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REHADITATION Oli' WOUNDED MEN. 1 

October 1, 1921. John T. Faig. 

~RECORDED HY TITLE. ) 
This pa11er turned in later. Recor le :~ 11 c · CL on page _8. 

THE OPEN HllOP. 

October 8, 1921. Abbott A. Thayer. 

(RJ~;CORDBD BY TITLE.). 

SCIENCE ON THE WITNESS STAND. 

OctolJer lli, 1921. Nevin 1.1. Fenneman. 

I have always hacl a lurking lildng for lawyers, minglccl with 

a 1Jenevolent ldml of contempt for the way in which the legalistic 

mind works. I lilce the lawyerly equipoise. Even doctors get in a 

hurry sollletimes aml may so far forget them:;elves as to talk plain 

J•:nglj.sh. Clergymen ancl professors are expected to rattle more or 

less, but not so the lawyer. I have always wishecl I might stancl 

up in court; rest my hands uncler the tails of my coat and say delib-

eratcly, "If your Honor please ·:~ ·:~ ~~ J,~ ~~ " ancl then chew a while 

and spit before going on. When a professor gets into a sentence 

ancl can't get out, he's got to keep moving or thinl\s he must, so 

he goes round ancl rouncl until he gets dizzy aml has to come up for 

air. No real lawyer ever got into a sentence he coulcln' t get out 

of. Usually by looldng arouncl long enough and making one or two 

stately jumps he can lancl in a solicl path, trod Bince the days of 

Edwarcl the confessor, aml leacling safely to a period even if it 

leads to nothing else. 

Then too, his business maJccs good conversation l>etwcen times. 

What the merchant does is apt to l>e sorclid; the professor's life 

is either commonplace or incomprehensil>le; u.nd what doctors do is 

t, 
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2 sCIENCE ON THE WITNEt>S nTAND. 

too often unmenttonabl~; but the la\~yer is generally in something 

hUJllan. so lawyers malw goocl members of Clubs where papers. have to 

be read. When there's nothing els~ ~o write about the court records 

are a mine of romance. I have always envied the lawyers this hancli

cap ancl wishecl I might be mixecl up with something legal enough to 

befit the ponderous jargon of the Court, ancl yet racy enough to 

interest the Club. My experience with courts is not extensive 

hut I venture to clraw from it one story which I hope may not be 

without interest. 

Mississippi county in the northeast corner of Arlmnsas boasts 

of being the finest county in the world, with neither a hill nor 

a rock in it. True, I found no stone as big as my finger tips -

I clicl find a hill's feet high, though of such great extent and 

gentle slope that the casual observer would not find it except in 

time of flood, when water reveals slight inequalities. So much 

for the local conception of the finest county in the world. I 

must say that after spemling two weeks there and walcing up next 
I 

morning in the Ozarks I felt a thrill which the "finest county 

in the worlc1 11 coulrl not give. 

This county is part of the great llississippi flood plain which, 

you may remember, lJroadens lwlow Cairo, Ill., to 40 or 150 miles. 

The highest natural lancl is the natural levee at the banks of 

the great river. l•'rom this the surface slopes gently west for 

40 miles to the nt • l•'rancis Hiver which parallels the Mississippi 

until it enters it l1elow 1.iemphis. Wel'e it not for the artificial 

levees the whole area woulcl be sul1ject to flooding from a few 

feet deep near the great river to 40 feet or more along the nt. 

I~'rancis. J.i'or some years past the levees have held fairly well 

and both farms and villages are prosperous, lilythevilie in .Miss

ips~ppi County being a moclcrn city of 10,000 or more inhabitants, 

-s~IENCE ON THE WITNESS .BTAND. 

but lying \fell below the 11ossible flood level. 

To those \Vho are unfamiliar with the topography of river 

bottoms it may be well to mention that Wille floocl plains are not 

wholly without relief. Careful observation and instrumental sur

veys generally detect faint ridges and auvales, usually Imnclrecls 

of fe·et wide and of snch small height ancl gentle slope as to es

cape casual ol>servation. The natives, hmY.ever, have keen eyes for 

such things and are apt to tallc familiarly of ridges aml sloughs 

\Vhere the visitor sees only a monotonous flat. Some of these slues 

(or •• swage" in the local parlance) are residual channels and were 

once much larg·er. Others represent the lines of slight currents 

cluring overflow. In any case they tend to be roughly parallel 

with one another aml with the river's course or former course. 

' ~ ,_. 

1.; 

.I 
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Where they represent former river channels partly filled with sedi- :· 

ment, there may remain elongated basins, either swamps or lakes• 

Readers of history will rememher that during the years 1811, 

1812 and 1813 this region was severely shaken by earthqualres, which 

were distinctly felt in Cincinnati. Indeecl some valuable observa-

tions on these events were made aml recorclecl by Dr. Daniel Dr alee, 

· 1 c 11 This series of shocks is fonncler of the Ohio Mecl1ca o ege • 
,. 

}{nown as the New Maclricl Earthquake' New Madrid being a town in that ~~~~;!:.~ .. :;.' 
southeastern extension of Missouri which is just across the line 

.. 
from Mississippi county, Arlmnsas • 

one of the noteworthy effects of this earthqualre was the sub-

sidence of considerable areas of the flood plain, resulting in 

shallow lalms or swampn lmown ever since as the "sunlc Country". 

. tile east sille of the river in Tennessee is perhaps Reelfoot !Jalre on 

an.cl best known of these de}Jressions, but there are many the largest 

.,Ataining \'t'ater ancl others clrained - the full extent others, some 'i' 



4 HCIENCE ON THE WITNESS STAND. 

·or depression due to this cause is ev~n yet not accurately known for 

depressions of this .sort merge with others described above which 

' 

are normal features of flood plains. 

Mississippi County contains a dozen or more tracts slightly 

tlepreRsed below the general level, \Vhether 1Jy this or other means. 

Each covers a few thouRaml acres. Most of them are, or were, in 

large part forested. There are some open glades within the forest 

aml some haRins with \Vater a part 01~ all of the time. These tracts 

in thej.r entirety are cot1monly called "lalws 11 for reasons that will 

appear later. 

Since the building of the n1ain levee in· the late nineties the 

spread of farming. on the flood plain caused some of this lake land 

to be occupiecl by sc1uatters who lmil t homes ( as homes go on the 

. : bottom lands of Arlmnsas) aml cul tivatecl mainly cotton and corn. 

As the value of the lancl wa·s thus demonstrated aml the uncer

tain tenure of the squatter was reali7.ed both by himself and others, 

claims were set up by the owners or lancl contiguous to the so-called 

lalces uncler the doctrine of riparian rights. Th e vali~ity of one 

claim or the other, squatter or riimPian,Jllainly depends upon the 

nature nnrl brigin or the land surface. If lakes actually existed 

at the time of the original land survey and have . since gradually 

disappearecl l)y accretion 'or reliction (in English this means filling 

in or clrying up) then the rcsul ting dry land is to be considered 

as simply an enlargement of' the former shore and the title to the 

new made lancl rests \Y'i th the owners of tl 11 1e o t land adjoining. If, 

on the other hancl, there was <'r f , ror or raud in the survey, and 

the areas were not properly classed as l~ces, then upon the cor

rection of such error, the areas in question should become public 

land, in the homesteading of which the squatters woulcl lle given 

prior rights. 

SCIENCE ON Tlill WITNEHS :)TAND. 

The fundamental question at issue is therefore _ we1~e these 

areas or were they not lalces a century ago then the adjoining 

5 

lands were first surveyed? It is not to be unclerstood that this 

basic issue was clearly apprehended when the contest began to take 

form a score of years ago. The squatters Jmew only that here was 

certain lancl which had never been filed ~n ancl homesteaclecl aml that 

it was familiarly called lalce. The so-called riparian owners were 

no doubt helped to become conscious of their rights by the efforts 

of a few· enter11rising men among them who unclertoolc to acquire as 

many of these alleged riparian rights as possible. Doubtless the 

increasing demand for timber hacl'much to do with this activity. 

It is my impression. that a large pnoportion of these riparian claims 

are now in the hands of only a few holders and that lumber interests : 
,\ ,, . 

figure prominently. 

The present story concerns itself with two of these tracts, 

lmown respectively as Young's lalce and Golclen Lalce, situated in 

Mississippi County 1 Arlmnsas, in Townships 10 and 11 North, and 

Ranges 9 ancl 10 east of the Jrifth Principal Meridian. Both tracts 

reach to the bank of the ~Iississippi aml are roughly 100 miles 

south of Cairo, as the crmv flies, ancl 40 miles north of Memphis. 

The original lantl survey of the Uni tecl Hta tes was extenclecl 

over these p~rts in 1823-24 when Daniel i.dller D.S. (Deputy sur

veyor) surveyecl the townships named. The tracts in question were 

omitted from his survey, aml on his plot filecl in the General Land 

Offipe in 1825 each unsurveye(l tract was markecl in large cho.rac-

ters "Lake by Earthquake". 

Miller did not meancler the shores but merely stopped each 

township ancl snbdivisional line at the assmned water 1 s cclge. In 

a later survey between the years 1839 and 1846 the assmned lake 

shores \Vere meandered. This \Vorlc was done by Wm. D. Ferguson n.s., 

·I 
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lands were first surveyed? It is not to be unclerstood that this 

basic issue was clearly apprehended when the contest began to take 

form a score of years ago. The squatters Jmew only that here was 

certain lancl which had never been filed on ancl homesteaclecl ancl that 
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It is my impression that a large pr.oportion of these riparj an claims J 

are now in the hancls of only ·a :eew holders ancl that lumber interests . 
oi 

figure prominently. 

The present story concerns itself with two of these tracts, 

lrnown respectively as Young's lalce and Golclen Lalce, situated in 

Mississippi County, Arkansas, in Townships 10 and 11 North, and 
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over these p~rts in 1823-24 when Daniel Miller D.S. (Deputy ~ur
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omitted from his survey, ancl on his plot filecl in the General !Jand 

Offipe in 1H25 each unsurveyed tract was marlcecl in large charac-

ters 11 Lalce by Earthquake". 

Miller did not meancler the shores but merely stopped each 

township aml subdivisional line at the assmned water's cclge. In 

a later survey between the years 1839 and 1846 the assmned lake 

shores were meanclered. This worlc was done by Wm. D. Ferguson n.s., 
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in December iB39, January 1840 and Aqgust 1844 for most or Golden 

Lake ancl by John w. Garretson, n.s., in FelJrnary 1846 for Young's 

Lalce. In the maps and reports filed by these men there is no 

record of protest against the pmission of certain areas and their 

classification as 11 lalces" in the original survey by Miller in 

1823 .. 4. Rather it would seem that the earlier worlc was sanctioned 

by proceecling to meander the lalce shores. The t:>urveyor General's 

report for 1847 does however record that 1846 the year in which 

Young"s Lalce was resurveyecl, was an unusually ·wet year. As the 

work was clone in' li'ebruary, the lower parts of the flood pla,'in 

might eaiily have been covered by water. The original survey by 
' 

tiiller had been in January 1824, which may also have been a wet 

month. As the resurvey of Golclen· JJake was in December, January 

ancl August the presumption of unusual wetness is not so great. 

It is worth mentioning too, that the surveyors employed to 

do this worlc were 11aid twice as much per unit length for meander 

lines as for· the straight township ancl subclivisional lines. And 

it is only fair to state that later reports of the u. s. surveyor 

General point out that there were numerous cases of fraud and 

flagrant error in the land survey in Arkansas. 

An act of Congress passed in 18f>O relating to swamp and over

flow lands ( ancl· therefore applicable to ti1e whole of Mississippi 

County) granted to the several states all such lands within their 

several bounclaries with the stipulation that such grants should 

boriome effective in case of such areas only as should be speci

fically selectecl lJy the state and clesignated in its request. un

der this act, all the lancls contiguous to the so-called lakes 

\\'ei
1

e patentecl to the state of Arkansas oeptember 28, 1858 except 

a few tracts which became the property of individuals, as all the '. . 
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lands did later. The 11 lal{e" areas, not being surveyecl, could not 

be selected by thetstate.• They remained, constructively if not 

actually, non-navigable l>odies of water, ancl thus without owner

ship except such as is implied in the .law of Arkansas which makes 

the boundary of a riparian claim the thread of a non-navigable 

stream or the center of a non-navigable lalce. 

This Common Law use of the "thread of a stream11 • suggests one 

of the instances in which the physical geography of England was 

woven into a system of Law·, to be exporterl later to countries where 

the physical conditions are quite different and which the Common Law ; . 

therefore did not fit. In England most streams have threads at the 

rate of one stream one thread, but in arid countries lilce western 

l" v 
!'. 
r 

1! .. 
; 

America a stream may have twenty threads, a regular net in fact, in- ·~·~; 

volving a corresponding tangle in the law. The physical geography 

of England was written into the Common !Jaw as that of syria was in 
',,' 

the Hebrew Bible, involving similar difficulties in the transplant a- !~~: 
~: 

tion • A comlllentory showing the remarlcable parallel woulcl certainly 

shed new light on both. 

nut this is "irrelevant, incompetent and immaterial" - we were 

·r-
h' 

speaking of the title to these lands as cleterminecl by the law of 
·~.-. Arkansas. The Uni tecl ntates generally ma.lces no reservations in pat- f 
,_~. 

fir 
ents of areas bOLmde<l by meanders. This case would therefore be gov- ~!: 

erned lly Arlcansas:;law. With this in mind, no doubt, two secretaries ~}: 
l'~ 

of the Interior, Holce smi:th uncler President Cleveland in 1894, and !:': 
f._ 

Rthan A. Hitchcoclc, under Presiclent Roosevelt in 1902, renderecl 

opinions disclaiming on behalf of the Uni tecl ::;tates Government any 

interest in or title to the lalce lands in northeastern Arkansas. 

These opinions have been made much of·by attorneys for riparian 
' 

claimants who helcl that the Government was thus estopped from in-

f;; ' 
~~ t;; 
t:i 
;,). 
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terfering with the claims bf their clients. The General Land 

Office, however, and later the Department. of Justice and the 

courts, declinecl to talce this vimv of the matter, and maintained 

the position that the Government can not surrender the right to 

correct erroneous or fraudulent surveys even after the lapse of 

100 years. Abundant citations from the supreme Conrt supported 

this position. Whether or not this pro})Osition is self-evident 

to a layman, it emphasizes the fact that the whole question of 

title at the present time turms on the goocl faith and correctness 

of a survey made 100 years ago and that in the determination of 
. 

such correctness, questions must be asked which only science can 

answer. All such questions may he summarized into one - were 

these areas lakes 100 years ago or were they not? 

In 1902 action was institutecl in the Mississippi County 

Chancery Court 1Jy J. w. Rhodes (riparian mmer) against John Cissel 

(squatter) for the possession of a 200 acre tract of unsurveyed land 

in Golden !Jalce. The court of first instance clecided for the de

fendant. I•'ive years later, in 1U07, the sU}lreme court of Arkansas 

reversecl this decision aml affirmed the riparian rights of Rhodes. 

Whether this was or was not equity it seems to have been the only 

possilJle construction of the law. The only authoritative. classi

fication of the lancl in existence, namely the ljUrveys of 1.823 and 

20 years later, classed the area as a. shallow non-navigable lake , 
The prima facie eviclence is therefore, that it disappeared by 

accretion or reliction. Hence the application of the Arlmnsas law 

was clear. The li'ecleral Government I1ad no r1' gl1ts i tl n 1e case unless 

nne~ tmtil (note the majestic language) it should elect to aclrnowledge 

an old error aml maim a new survey. This it proceeded to do later 

but not until that state courts hacl :Collmved up the verdict refer-

• 
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red:· to with a sweeping decree. 

9 

It will readily be seen that the verdict for the plaintiff in 

the case of Rhocles vs. Cissel be came the signal for. the cutting of 

a big pie. This figure of the 11 pie 11 is more than usually appro-
' 

priate in this case; for Golclen Lalce is roughly circular ancl the. 

law strictly applied would give to each riparian owner a pie shap

ed piece (call eel a sector i.n the colcl language of geometry) bound

ed by his share of the circ\.Ullf.erence ancl extending to the center. 

In actual practice pies of swamp land are not always cut by this 

rule, nor was the rule followed in this case • 

The riparian elaimants institut~d proceedings in the !.dssiss

ippi County Chancer.y Court in the nature of forcible entry ancl de

.. tainer against the settlers ~nd ohtainecl writs of ouster. As the 

result of tl1ese proceedings the court orderecl the partition of the 

11 la1ce 11 lands among the several riparian mvners. 0. J. ft'airley pre-

pared a plot of Golden Lalce subclivicling it into sixty-five tracts, 

all allotte~l t.o riparian c).aimants. In the orcler of partition 

I•'airley' s plot was made part of the court's decree. ~;ome of the 

settlers Wei'e removecl, some others agreed to pay rent, lmt the oust- r:·: 

' ing cloes not seem to have been general. Similar transactions were 

going on in Young's IJuJ:e, lJUt as the dates and details differ the 

story will 11e macle simpler by l~eferring only to Golclen JJaJce unless 

otherwise stated. . 
It ·will be rememl)eretl that in the late nineties the state of 

Arlcansas, actinr; through the Ht. l•'rancis ,IJevee District, finiAhed 

the.artificial levees which protect this district. As the protect

ed lands increased in value, drainage ditches were pro ,jected for 

,, 
,;, 

,'1. 

\ 
'· 

.~1 
"tJ 

the l>enefit of a wicle area including the lalces in question and proll- {;-,, 
,:~. ~ 

aJ>ly designecl more specifically for the benef'i t of the lalce s than 
.. 
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for the adjoining land. On ::;eptember 20, 1912, Bamuel lsyrd of Pe

can Po:lnt (one of the settlers) complained to the General Land Of

fice that riparian claimants were preparing to construct drainage 

ditches with the eviclent intentton of ousting the settlers. Already 

J. A. Tellier, an attorney in Little RocJc had acldressed a letter to 

the General rJand Office setting forth that. certain persons had 

settlecl on the lands in question with the intention of homestead-

ing ancl requesting that the government laml survey be extendecl 

over these areas and that they be opened ·to filing. There-upon 

the Connnissioner of the General Lanrl Office clirected the Chief of 

·the lt'ielcl Division, CJmrles :.w. Atkinson, to cause an investigation 

to he macle to clotermine whether the prima facie evidence indicatecl 

that the so-callecl lakes are now and were at the time of the orig

j_nal survey lancls in }llace which shoulu have been surveyed. On 

July 14, 1014, .the Chief of' the 14'ield Division transmitted, ap

provccl, to the Commissioner of the General !Janel Office, a joint 

report by two special agents, Charles II. !Jove and 11. s. ChamlJers, 

appointecl for the pur11ose namecl. On January 19, 1015 there \Vas 

transmitted a similar report by --- James, a forestry expert of 

excellent stancling. These several re11orts agreed that the greater 

part of the area in £1 ues~ion is now ancl no cloubt was at the time 

of the original survey, lancl in 11lace of the same general charac

ter as the snrrouncling laml, that it should not have 11een omitted 

from the original survey, and recor:memled that the government land 

survey l1e extenclecl over the entire· area. 

As the result of these preilliminary investigations the com

missioner of the General Ln.nd Office clirectecl the RegiRtert and 

Receiver in IJi ttle Roclc to set a llate 'for a hearing ancl to notify 

all parties concerned. TJtis I e i 1 ar ng was held August 10, 1915 be-

SCIENCE ON TilE WITNESS STAND, 

fore J. H. !Jong, County Clerk .at .Osceola .one of the two county 

seats of Mississippi County and again ::;eptember 3, 1915 before 

George H. Pool, U.S .• Commissioner -at Memphis. The Government was 

11 

represented by the· Chief of the ·.ll'ielll Division of the General Land 

Office and the two Sllecj.al agents who macle the examination. !t'ive 

attorneys appear•ecl for the riparian claimants. The settlers \Yere 

not repl'•esentecl as such, but many of them appearetl as witnesses 

for the Government whose case was now virtually their own. simi

lar hearings in the case of Young's Lalm were held on preceeding 

or following days. A large mass of testimony was talcen at these 

hearings, all of which was transmittecl to the Commissioner of the 

General !Janel Office; lilwwise a joint clecision of the Register and 

Receiver to the effect that the testimony was sufficient to show 

that the unsurveyecl areas \Yere 1 ands in place ancl recm·manding 

their survey ancl treat111ent as public lands. This was the position 

adopted in a decision remlered August 2, 1917 by the Commissioner 

of the General IJancl Office. 

The testimony taken at these hearings is a stucly, not in Lalces 

nor in lands, but in Psychology. As the chief. point at issue was 

the former conclition of these areas rather than titeir present con-

clition, the oldest inhabitant was given his innings, aml right man-

f 11 did I t l}at T]le 01(1 Sqllatters battecl on one sicle and u y 1e come o . , • 

the old riparians on the other and their testimony .left no room for 

clonbt which side they were on. Those whose interests required a 
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former lalm re1uemberecl when a large .part of the area wa~l permanently ti 
i 
I'· l•'ishing was an important industry; storms raged I~:· covered with water. 

over the race of the clcep. At the distance of the seventies (not 

a long M.me to many members of the IJi terary Club) the months of the 

year were poorly clistinguishecl ancl the lalce was seen as· "permanent". 
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A fnrmer secretary of War, Hon. J. M. Dickinson, had hunted duclcs 

on this lalce each year from 1874 to 1884 and vouched for a "well 

defined, permanent, shall0\'1, non-navigable laic e.,"· The \'lord "non

navigable" comes as a Jdnd of anti-climax after the visions of 

\'lave and storm which float before the eyes cluring some of the 

testimony. One might. have expected at least a fleet of gunboats 

and a graat naval battle during the Civil War. 

To the settlers, on the other hand, whose interest lay in 

no lake, the lancl had always lleen as at present. Patches had been 

farmed for many years. Hardwoml trees of great size had been cut 

from various parts of. the lalce. ~ome years had been wetter, some 

dryer, but stamling water was lmmm only in the wetter parts of 

the year. 

t;o far a luunan testimony was concerned it was clear that no 

agreCJtJent coulcl be reachecl aml no positive grounds could ·be found 

for pronouncing the old map either. correct or false• 

The general character of the testimony of the interested 

parties is illustratecl l>y that of a lumlJer man in an exactly simi

lar case in the U. s. District Cour.t at Little Rock. The question 

aslcecl of all witnesses before ancl since was put to this man - What 

is a lalce? He l1egan bravely, - A lake is a large body of land, 4~ if 

and then after some flounclering, aclcled tha..t it usually contained 

valuable timlJer. No won(ler that the ju.llge, a kind of modern Na

thaniel, an Israelite indeed in whom there was no guile, spoke out 

in his strong Yiclclish accent, - I will not give any attention to 

any ful'ther testimony from that man. 

The tcsM.mony of engineers and surveyol"s regardi~g the present 

state of the land in ~olclen ancl Young's IJalces was much more con-

, sis tent regardless of the sicle i'or which the surveys had been made. 
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It was shown that the lowest level within the basins of both lakes 

is about 10 feet lower than the highest levels of the surrouncling 

lands, that these greater clepths belonged only to small and excep

tional areas; that the greater part of ·~onng' s LaJ{e lay between 
..... 

235 feet and 238 feet above sea level; that most of the surveyed 

lands acljoining hacl an elevation of 239 to 240 feet; that the high

er elevations on the margin clid not constitute a complete rim but · 

were interrupted by natural clrainage lines to a sufficient depth so 

that water could not stand permanently over more than a very small 

fraction of the so-called lake and there only to a depth of 2 or 3 

feet except in the channel of the bayou. Even this resicluum of wa-

ter might be removed annually by evaporation. 

This present configuration was not of course decisive as to 

the former existence or non-existence of laJ<es because it was as-

sumed that there had been some filling by sedimentation, To deter

mine the extent of tlds filling, as well as some other points, sev-

eral men of recognizecl scientific stancling were summonecl to testify 

as to geological aml forest concli ti ons. It is due to them to state 

here that their testimony was not scandalously inconsistent. As 

scientific eviclence was given much more prominence in the trial 

which followecl, we leave its analysis to that place. 

It will be remembe1•ed that all judicial procecclings thus far 

were in the nature of hearings and cUd not aJ1lOUnt to a trial end-

[I 
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ing in a verdict which shOitld give title to one claimant or another. r 
The purpose of these hearings was not to awarcl the land to one set 

or another set of claimants but to satisfy the General r.Jand Office 

as to the correctness or incorrectness of the surveys. The final 

dec~sion of the commissioner was that the original surveys were in 

th as lalces, that they should have error in classifying ese areas 
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been surveyed and treated as public land, and that the error 

should now be corrected. 

To proceed with the survey of the omittecl lands was within 

the power of the IJand Office; ancl this was done. But to throw 

the 1 ands open to settlement and nullify the rights of the ripar

ian claimants involved points of law which it was deemed best to 

settle in the federal courts, Ji'or this purpose two suits to 

quiet title were institutecl in the Uni terl ~.tates District Court at 

Little nock, These suits were res}lectively the United otates vs ,: 

J, W, Rhodes et al, to determine titles in Golden Lake; and the 

' Unitecl Htates vs. sue Lovell et al. to determine the same in 

Young's Lalce. 

It ou~~ to be stated here that these sui~s were not the first 

of their kincl; that in the 6 or 8 years }lreceeding a half dozen or 

more similar snits hacl been triecl in the same court, all of them 

resul tj.ng ·in verdicts for the Govermnent, tho certain small 

tracts \Yere except eel from the general V:erdicts, It was connnonly 

assumecl that these two lakes were left until last partly because 

their cases were less sim}1le, af.i'orcling perhaps more of a fighting 

chance for the riparian claimants than was affordecl in the other 

cases, At all events the gathering of evidence on both sides was 

.·conduct eel in the light of expe1•iet1ce. tl Ho 1 sicles leaned heavily 
on science, Men of high stancling and large experience in their sev-

eral lines of science were engagecl by both sides to malce field in-

vestigations with a view to giving testimony in court. The Govern-

mcnt call eel in a drainage engineer, an expert forester, a botanist 

who leacls the Unitecl l)tates in Ecology and a geologist. The last 

narnecl hacl had. consideral>le experience in Physiography, inclucling 

problems PCl"taining to the origin and extinction of lalces. Men of 

similar standing and ex}lerience were engaged for the deferuJe. 
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The geologic evidence of extinct lakes is based on certain 

well known principles, The basic fact is that lal{e s are not in-
' 

ert bodies which remain the same from century to century like the 

"everlasting hills" (which exist only in poetry) but are active 

agents by which lvorl{ is constantly performed and change is incess

ant. These changes occur in orderly sectuence thruout the life of 

the lake from birth to death. They always end in the extinction 

of the lake. Lakes, incleecl, are very transient features of the 

l~ndscape as the earth counts time. When they are gone the record 

of their presence ancl activities re1;mins in two general classes of 

evidence, topographic forms and the materials left on their beds 

ancl shores. 

As to topographic for1:1s, shore lines of extinct lakes are not 

mere imaginary lines on a uniform elope from the old land to the 

old basin. They are marlcecl in places by cliffs cut hy the waves, 

These may be neither high nor steep lmt they are steeper than the 

general slope which they interrupt. Where no cliffs exist, as 

arouncl shallow lJays, spi t9 bars and beach ridges may be expected. 

These are the commonest shore features and must, of course, be at 

the same level thruout. If the lalce was extinguished by filling, 

the floor of the old'hasin mUst be a plane, not even showing the 

faint rj.dges which characterize great flood plains, The rim must 

be complete ancl higher than the old shore except where notched by 

an outlet. 

As to materials, coarser deposits should mark the water's edge 

where the waves were most active. lt'arther out in cleeper water 

should be beds of mud or clay, laminated like the leaves of a boJk 

if the water was deep enough to l>e quiet at the bottom, If the 

water was shallow enough to be agitated to the bottom, lamination 

would be prevented, but such agitation would insure a well marked 
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shore line. Morever shallow lalces in such a climate have abun-

dant vegetation, resulting in deposits of peat or mucic. 

The taslc for the geologist in the field, as outlined by him

self and for himself is expressecl in the following series of 
-
questions: 

(1) Are the recent sediments (espec~ally those which may 

have been deposited within a century) within the lake 

areas, different from those of the· surrounding parts 

of the floo~ plain? 

(2) If so does the meander line form an approximate boun-

dary between the two types? 

(3) Are the seuiments within the "lal{es" such as accumu-

late on lake l>Ottoms? 

(4). If not, are they such as accumulate on bottom lands 

perioclically flooded? 

(5) Are the sediments near the meander lines such as occur 

normally on lalce shores? 

(6) 

(7) 

Are the topographic forms at or near the surveyed 

bounclaries such as characterize lake shores? 

' 
Have the broad areas within these boundaries the top-

ogt~aphic character of the bottoms of extinct lakest 

(8) If not, do they have the character of bottom lands 

perioclically flooded? 
• 

Applying these tests to the "lakes" in question, there is a 

total a11sence of the topographic features, bars, beach ridges, 

cliffs, 

foot in 

etc. n•hich clmracterize sh~re lines. A slope of one 

100 from .borderlancl to l1asin is many times steeper than 

the average.· Generally this slope is perfectly uniform, so that 

the assumed shore lines might as \rell be drawn at one place as 
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. another. At exceptional places \'There there is a marked bank, 

dropping say two feet in forty, it is readily seen that the slope 

is the bank of an old lJayou and is not a iake cliff, ll'urther top

ographic evidence is found in the floor of the central basin which 

is ribbed with faint riclges and swales like those of the surround

ing flood plain, and having the same general direction. 

It \V'as along this line of topographic evidence that one of the 

most significant facts appears. Leading from Golden Lake to·- the · · · ··· · 

river is what remains of a sluggish stream called Barney's Bayou .• 

This bayou is borclered within the lalm area by natural levees from 

· two feet to five feet high. This fact was well lrnmm but appar

ently its significance was not appreciated. Natural levees are 

not built in lakes nor could they survive permanent submergence. 

Science knows no way to procluce them except under the ordinary con

ditions of a flood plain where intermittent submergence operates in 

conjunction \vi th current thru a channel. Natural levee growth would )::: ,, 

be as impossible in a permanent lalce as in a permanent desert. These fr~ 

Levees are much more than 100 years old for they carry hardwood 

trees of great size. 

The soils ancl subsoils within the basins are similar to those 

outside ancl are not laminated This was determined by more than a 

hundred borings made with a two inch auger to a depth· of five feet. 

It is not to he suppose~ that a geologist posing as an expert and 

loolcing wise, woulkl sacrifice lii.s dignity l>y drilling such holes 

himself. To 11egin with, any one who has ever tried to l1ore a post 

hole in gunnny clay Imows that it neecls a stronger l>aclc than is us

ually associatecl with a high 1Jrow. There were backs among the 

squatters which coulcl clo this better at ~3.00 a day, _or even for the 

cause. Ho in the first days of the ·worlc, when a spade was used in-

-,,·f 
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stea~ of an auger, the geologist came to be known as the apade boss. 

nut to avoid the impression that scientific hands and faces 

were kept clean, I need only remind you of the miles upon miles of 

cypress forest traversed in locating the old lines and hunting the 

.meander corners and angle po~ts. There we1•e unclerbrush and tang

lecl vines ancl poison ivy and high weeds and cockle burrs and spanish 

needles, ancl flies and mosquitoes and chiggers and all kinds of 

sticlr-tights lJesicle an occasional w.ater moccasin. There was mud 

when it rained and dust when it was hot• The forest alternated 

with fielcls of cotton just at picldng time and corn just dry 

i } t t One 's tl1roat i•ut here and there enough so that the leaves m g 1 cu • v 

in cotton, corn and glade, rose that which atoned for leagues of 

underbrush, the noble form of the persimmon tree. It was in Oct-

-ober just after the first frosts. To those \Vho have had exper

ience, nothing more neecl l>e saicl, to others, words would be useless. 

As stated al>Ove, ther~ were some circumstances peculiar to 

Young's ancl Golclen lakes, not fouml in the cases of those already 

passecl on. One of these features is clue to the meandering of the 

Mississippi, which has HO shifted its channel as to cut away parts 

of l>oth these tracts. It has thus exposecl in its banks the beds 

which unclerlie the so-called lakes to a clepth of 30 feet when the 

river is low. If there Jmcl been a real lalm which disappeared by 

accretion, here was the icleal place to fincl typical laminated 

lacustrine sediments. These fine exposu1•es aff orcled no evidence 

whatever of former lalrcs. The secliments of the last century with

in the meamlers were like those outsicle the lines, both being of 

the normal type of floocl plain deposits. Even }leat and muck were 

founcl only in ~cattered .Patches as is common on flood plains. For 

. this there il just one explanation, namely that the abundant .veg-· 
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etable matter was oxidized by periodic disappearance of the water. 

The amount of change which coulcl take place in 100 years was 

naturally a theme of interest, the chief question being - How rap

iclly is a floocl plain elevatecl by the accretion of mucl? There is 

no natural limit to the }Jossible rate of filling. A single floocl 

might deposit 20 feet of sancl and mud. nut where grouml is forest 

coverecl the rate of accretion need not be guessed at. Whoever is 

familiar with trees lmows where the level of the grmund shoulcl in

tersect the stump. If a man stamling in the mud, sunl{ in t.o the 

knees, it \Y'oulc1 not take a very expert witness to say that there 

is a cliscrepancy hetween the present level of the ground and the 

level at which the man :lis stancling. It is the same ·with trees • It 
.. 
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is not uncommon for a geologist or forester to exhume a tree down to ·' 

the proper level at. which it started as indicated by the root 

spurs. ~lore over a tree records its mm age by growth rings. In-

vestigattons of this Jdnd indicate that when broad areas are con

siclered, the accumulation of a foot of silt in a century would be 

rapid. This would mean 30 to 40 feet of change in the level of 

the Nile valley in historic time, - an excessive assumption even 

for the mudcly Nile. Within the area in question a few trees in 

exceptional locations, as near the natural levees, might show a 

greater than this lmt over most of the area rate as great or even 

the fill arouncl trees a century old is negligible • 

among the most imporAs repea terlly impliecl above' trees were 

i The forest is mainly of cypress, but tan~ witnesses in this su t. 

trees requ:i.ring drier soil arc wiclely distril>uted. The overcup or 

and there are also elm, ash, maple, swamp oalr is not uncommon, 

t l It is to the crecli t gwn, hacl\11erry, persimmon and many o Jlers • 

of the Ecologists and foresters engaged by both sides ~~at their 

testimony as to .. the habits and hallitats of these trees was in sub-

,·p 
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stantial agreement. Even the Cypress does not germinate in water. 

Once started it may live and grow from year to year in water but 
... -· 

the sprouting must be on land. Other trees may tolerate a few weeks 

or a fmv months of water each year. These last naturally occupy 

the higher ridges. Their presence was recognized by both sides 

but the defense classed such hardwood areas as islands. 

Referring once more to the effects of earthquake, it should be 

expected that in any depressecl area the remains of former vegetation 

would indicate drier conditions. Over considerable areas in the 

lower parts of the so-callecl lalces, areas which nbw bear only cypress 

trees or no trees at all, it is not uncommon to find large oak 

~ogs lying nearly horizontal and partly buried in silt, the so

callecl ''fill" of llhe bottoms. These are the distincti1le feature 

or ear mark of the "sunlc lands". They indicate that previous to 

the earthquake the land was dry enough to support hardwoods, that 

these were overthrown by the qualce and that the land thereafter 

was so low a~d wet that no other tree than cypress could germinate. 

That the land was not Bubmerged thruout the year, and that no 

permanent lalces existecl, is. shown by the fact that cypress did 

germinate except in the lowest spots. Even in these spots the 

general absence of peat or muck shows that periodically the re

mains of weecls and other vegetation were exposed to the air and 

oxidizccl. 

If the trees be questionecl further as to their relation to 

the earthquake, it will be found that wihll rare exceptions these 

cypress trees on being cut showed in 1920 one hundrecl: and six 

growth rings. In other worcls all started the year after the 

earthquake, so the fallen.oaks and the standing cypress agree in 

theil" testimony that an earthqualce occurred in 1812-1:l and de-

------------------------------
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pressed the lancl leavin~ it wetter than before. But the sinldng 

was only in spots. What about the ·qualce between these spots? At 

such places the oaks which were not shaken llown continued to grow. 

Some have recently been cut whose ammal growth rings numbered be

tween two and three hundred - What do these have to say alJout the 

earthqualce? No testimony coulll l)e clearer. Counting inward from 

the bark to the ring of the year 1814, it is in many cases found 

to have twice or three times the normal thiclmess, a feature which 

begins suclclenly with that year and marks also the succeecling years 

in diminishing degree. Being interpreted to the court, this means 

that the few trees which clid not fall were suddenly freed from the 

competition of their neighbors. In the struggle for light, so con-

stant among forest trees, these survivors suddenly enjoyed the 

fruits of victory and fattened on the spoils. 

What wonclerful witnesses trees are 1 They swear not at all but 
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they bear no false witness. Their speech is yea,rea and nay, nay - ;,. 

When a hundrecl men have stood up aml sworn, one-half to one thing 

and the other half to the opposite, a thousand trees will stand 

forth ancl all give their solemn yea yea to the facts and nay nay to 

crafty theories invented to confuse courts and deceive juries. 

"What. tho no real voice nor sound 

Amicl their radient orlJs be foundt 

In reason's ear they all rejoice 

,. 
'•} 

·' 
•i ,•1 
:\ 

~;_;_ 
And utter f'orth a mighty voice •11 f:. 

i,l, 1 ,, 
In this case, hncl no man seen or felt the New Madrid garthqualcc !I;; 

r 
the trees ancl stwnp that stancl today would clescribe the event, tho .~:; 

plain and forest as it was before, the sul>sidence of the soil, the 

shaldng down of trees, the survival of some and the springing up of 

a new forest on ground that was wetter than before, but not lalce. 
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stantial agreement. Even the Cypress does not germinate in water. 

Once started it may live and grow from year to year in water but 

the sprouting must lJe on land. Other trees may tolerate a few weeks 

or a few months of water each year, These last naturally occupy 

the higher ridges. Their presence was recogni?.ed by both sides 

but the defense classed such hardwoo(l areas ns islamls t 

Referring once more to the effects of earthquake, it should be 

expected that tn any clepressccl area the remains of former vegetation 

would imlicate clrier concli tions. Ovnr considerable areas in the 

lower parts of the so-called lalws, areas which nbw bear only cypress 

trees or no trees at all, it is not uncommon to find large oak 

logs lying nearly horizontal and partly buried in silt, the so

,.}alled 11 fill 11 of hhe bottoms. These are the clistinctit,e feature 

or ear mark of the "sunk lands". They imlicate that previous to 

the earthquake the land was dry enough to support hardwoo(ls, that 

these were overthrown lJy the qualm and that the land thereafter 

was so low aml wet that no other tree than cypress could germinate. 

That the laml was not ~mbmergect thruout tlte year, and that no 

permanent lalces existecl, is. shown lJy the fact that cypress clid 

germinate except in the lowest spots. Even in these spots the 

general absence of peat or muck shows that periodically the re

mains of wec<ls ancl other vegetation were exposecl to the air and 

oxidizocl. 

If the trees he questionecl further as to their relation to 

the earthqualw, it will he found that with rare exceptions these 

cypreRs trees on being cut showed in 1020 one hundre(l. and six 

growth rings. In other words all startecl the year after the 

earthquake, Ro tile fallen oaks and the standing cypress agree in 

their testimony that an earthquake occurred in 1812-1~ and de-
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pressed the lancl leavin~ it wetter than before. nut the sinking 

was only in spots. What about the ,qualce between these spots? At 

such places the oaks which were not shaken (lown continnecl to grow. 

8o~t1e have recently been cut whose annual growth rings numbered l)e

tween two aml throe hunclrccl - What do those have to Ray alwut the 

earthqua1m? No testimony could he clearer. Counting inward from 

the bar1{ to the ring of the year 1R14, it is in many cases found 

to have twice or three times the normal thiclcness, a feature which 

l>egins smlrlenly with that year and marlcs also the succeeding years 

in diminishing degree. Heing interpreted. to the court, this means 

that the few trees which clirl not fall were suddenly freecl from the 

competition of their neighbors. In the struggle for light, so con-

stant atnong forest tr<'es, these survivors sucldenly enjoyed the 

fruits of victory and fattened on the spoils, 

What wonrlerful witnesses trees arc! They swear not at all but 

they lJear no false witness. Their speech is yea,yea aml nay, nay -

When a hundrecl men have stood up aml sworn, one-half to one thing 

anrl the other half to the opposite, a thousand trees wtll stand 

forth aml all e;ive their solemn yea yea to the facts ancl nay nay to 

crafty theories invented to confuse courts and deceive juries. 

"What tho no real voice nor sound 

Ainid their rmlicmt orl>s lJe founcU 

In reason' r1 ear they all rejoice 

Ancl utter forth a mighty voice." 

In this case, hacl no man seen or felt the New Maclrid J•:arthqualw 

the trees ancl stmnp that staml tmlay would clescri be the event, tho 

plain aml forest as it was hefore, the sullsidence of the soil, the 

shaldng down of trees, tho survival of some and the springing up of 

a new forest on ground that was wetter than before, but not lake. 
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To stamp this testi111ony as true the trees woulcl tell us the very 

year when these things occurred. 

It is dH~ficult for a scientific man to submit without open pro-

test to the customs which conclition expert testimony. For at; man 

accustomecl to scientific investigation, in that impartial state of 

mincl which alone maJces research possilJle, to he called lJy one party 

to a controversy in orcler to bolster up its case aml thus become 

himself party to the controversy, is a practice which approaches 

prostitution. No doul>t much of the one-sided testimony ~~iven by ex

perts is wi thont intentional parisanshill. nut experts are human even 

when scientific. It is not unconm1on to associate for days or w·eel{S 

with the attorneys, clients and interested witnesses on one side of 

a case to the exclusion of the other. It is by this side that the 

expert is IHd<l. He becomes interested in the case and soon he is 

j;he lawyer's counsellor aml teacher. This clevelopment springs not 

from that which is lJali in his nature, l>Ut from those ordinary and 
. 

proper sylllpathies without which men would not be human. 

The real point shonlcl not lJe lost. The pr t ti i b d esen prac ce s a , 

not heca.use <lishonest aml incompetent men give one-·sided testimony 

but because honcet aml COI1!petent men are similarly beguiled by 

frienclly intercourse ancl ordinary human sympathy. The system is 

bacl even when the tnep are goocl. People fall into sympathy just as 

they fall in loye, by l>eing in each other's company. If we tended 

to hate instead of love those we see most or, what a hell of a 

world this wonld lJe to live in! 

It is true that our }lrocedure provicles for cross examination with 

the hope that a man may tell the truth unintentionally; but tllis is 

a poor substitute fol'' that perfect impartiality which ought to in-

sure the truth the whole truth ancl nothing but the truth. so far 
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as possible the expert shoulcl lJe without concern for or even with-

out knowleclge of the hearing of his testimony on the case. The 

wrong done to the meclical profession in this regard is heyond es

timation. Most of us refuse to believe that the cases most herald

ed by the public press represent the actual and prevailing ethics 

of. this profession, 

It is absurd that on a clrainage case, one engineer should be 

employed to run levels for the plaintiff· aml another for the cle-

fendent. Why not one engineer acting for the court? The expert 

shoulcl be as inclepemlent and impartial (in a sense as unsympathetic) 

as the juror. His proper associate is the judge ancl not the atlvo-

cate. 

However elementary ancl self'-eviclent this proposition may seem, 

its acceptance is still a long way off. Our proccclure still re-

tains the spirit of trial lJy combat. ~1any men who are otherwise 

sane aml harmless, still think that truth may 1Je founcl by balancing 

lies, justice by balancing greecl against greed, and wisdom in legis

lation by a system of checks aml 1Jalances. 

I~merson says - spealc the truth an<l the very grass roots will 

spring to support yon - lmt not the grass roots only - the trees, 

the bit of clay beneath the sqamp, the banlc of the stream. All sub

stances, all obj~cts, all forms when pro}Jerly reacl witness to the 

same thing lJecause they all witness to the truth. This is the 

business of science. 

Nevin M. lt'enneman. 
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octol1er 2~~, 1921. Dr. Lawrence C. Carr. 

I have a small lJook in which is sl<:etchecl odd things that I 

have seen in the orient. There is a wealth of material there 

and I have clippecl in now ancl then to fashion an article for the 

Clul>. 

What follows is from that store-house aml consists of some 

fact aml SOJlJC fiction. I hope it will interest the Club; fact 

or the fiction - you may take your choice - one should surely 

prove entertaining. 

A MOST J.!YtiTERI OUS CRDlE. 

Weal thy Chinaman founcl cleacl uncler his House. 

Mangled Boclies of Rats scatterecl about the Room. 

No Outward i'larks on the Chinaman. 

Rats torn tb pieces. 

Room - The scene of a Despe1•ate Conflict. 

Htrai t settleJ:Jents. Singapore, Jan. 4, 1903 - A most mysterious 

crime was cliscovcPecl this morning. Shcn Ping, a weal thy China-

man was fonncl (leacl in a small concrete chaml)er nncler his house. 

His resj_(lence was in a. beautiful location on the outskirts of the 

city, consisting or ahout four or five acres; the grouncls filled 

with trees of all clescription, shrnlJllCry aml flowers. His home, 

a bungalow, lmil t in the centel', was most Ploclern and roomy. Un-

clerneath this lmngalow, he ha(l constructccl a room of concrete, 

about sixteen feet square. This he had lmil t for a wine cellar. 

It hacl just lJeen comJ>letecl. 

The ~hinese servant, in fact his valet, nottcing a horrible 

stench ar:Lsing from nmler the lmngalow, inves tigatecl, and round 

it proceeclecl from the concrete chamlJCr, the door of which was 

lockecl. lie im~necliately sought out the contractor who had built 

the wine room nncl hronght him to the scene. The cloor was opened, 

ancl as soon as the stench alJatocl smnewhat, so that they could 
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enter, they did so. 

The body of shen Ping was found surrouncled by the carcasses 

of rats - they were hitten ancl torn to piecemeal. Shen Ping's 

body did not have a marie on it, except a small bruise on the 

right side of his heacl. The coroner said he <lied of thirst. Were 

the rats thrown :i.nto the room already dead :mel manglccl, or hnd 

somebocly been confinecl before Shen Ping? The police l)elieve 

someone hacl lJeen confinecl there lJerore the Chinaman. 

The Chinese servants are held pending furtlter investigation. 

Lilm all of their r.acc, they are ahBolu tely impassive - talce 

their arrest as a matter or course. The valet claims he clicl not 

miss his master, because every little while he left without any 

for el. rr.Jlt or ten clays,· it was the notice, ancl was gone sOJ11CtiJ:Jes u 

stench that caused him to seclc the contractor so that l1e conld get 

into the concrete chrunber. This is all he will say • 

I read this in a t>panish lmpcr while seatecl ~n the care in 

the Officers' Club in the wall eel city in r.lanila. It is the best 

translation I can give. There was one English paper puhlishccl at 

the time, lmt it Jmcl absolutely no news, except a few cable clis

patches ·from the United states. The jpanish paper received cal>les 

· t Tl11's \Vas J.'y reason for reading it. from all parts of the 0r1en • · 

I felt cree11y as I thought of the impassive Chinaman and 

that deacly l)ocly ancl those torn rats, aml with a shudder, pulled 

to 1•1·ncl standing directly in front of ancl very myself together 

a tall stolid looldng Chinaman, dressecl in the connear me, , ' , · 

veritional lJlue rolJe of his race' aml al thour~h straight from noel\: 
f tlly upon him. He had in his hancl, a tray' 

to heel' it Jmng grace l 
as quietly as he 

and on it my I Signe(l and he was gone 
"chit". -

came. 
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I womlerecl why this waiter sho~ld he a Chinaman, when there 

were Philipinos, ,Japanese ancl colorecl men of all classes em

}1loyed at the Club; why he should have approachecl me as noise

lessly as he clid - why he should be there at all. Take all this 

in connectioJj with the climly U.ghtecl room in which we were seat

eel, and the further i'act thH t they are a queer race, catlil{e and 

silent, is it any wonder I was impressed with a vague feeling of 

uneasiness? I turnecl to li'recl, my "Investment", the lacl who was 

saved from Bilibicl, he was sen.te(L at the tal)le, having finishecl 

his meal. (This hoy I have wri t1ien of before. I was about to 

take him to his uncle in Honglmng.) I saicl, "If you are through 

let ns he going," 

In alJollt three or four weeks, I loft l~:aniia, taldng It'red 

with Dte. After delivering him to his uncle, I spent a few 

weeks seeing the si~hts, I pa1'cl ·t · ·t t tl i 
t.:l - • ' v1s1 o 1e c ty of Canton; 

made a tri}) in a S:l.Jll}mn on tl1e Pearl River; 1·:ent thence to 

Macao, a gambling hell of the Orient, a concession of the 

Portuguese. There I saw many of the ocltl games at which the 

Chinese gatiJhle, some or them playocl for immense stalces. I spent 

a pleasant clay at the clesertod city near llonglwng, returning 

in plenty or time for 1:1y stem.Jcr, the Nippon Yusen Ilaisha. 

I lmcl r;11 own ve1•y tirecl of those people. Thoughts would 

continually como or the Chinal!lan ancl llis ser•vants at ::>ingapore; 

the tall Chinaman in hlue at the Club, ancl of all tho China-

men I saw alJout me wherever I had he en. 
These thinp~s at last 

r;ot on my nerves • I saw the Chinaman in lilY slc~eJl; I saw the 

cleacl Chinaman ancl the l1 nts ,· in fact, I i · · saw Ch namen everywhere. 
I was anxious to he away so I took a 

sat:l}Jan ancl went on board 
the s teantel"'. 
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Tempted, I remained at the rail, watching tho snn set lJe-

hind the hills, and the lr~te sampans coming up to the .steamer. One 

of these lJoats especially attractecl my attention. It held two 

passengers, a man ahout :18 or 85 years or age, tlrossed in con-

ventional English style. As the boat came alongside, I noticecl 

that he wore a stoclc insicle of his coll<;.r, ldgh up on the right 

side of his neck. Just lJefore leavinr; tho hoat, he toolc off his 

hat to wipe his face, and I saw that he was fino looldng. 

~;eatecl in the lwat hesicle him, was a qnite young, nut lJrmvn, 

Sinhalese girl, dress eel in native cos tumo, a spotlessly clean 

white gar111ent, cll'a}wd ahont her lwdy uncl fastened only <tt the 

waist. Her hancls ancl feet were very small. TJ1e latter encased in 

the smnewlmt clmnsy shoe of the Chinese. Ilcr hair, 1Jlue blac1c 

ancl very shiny, was gatherecl at the hack of her heacl, ancl held by 
• 

two or three pj.ns of sone white J;~<ttorial. Tlte only show of color 

alwut her was her hemlclress. This was of pale blue ancl loolmcl 

lilw a larr.;e hamUcercldef. It lmcl slippctl clown from her head and 

was ha.nginr; over her shoulllcrs. llcr lips wel"e Peel and a faint 

· 1 1 l 1\s tl1ey ste}l})Ccl 011 boarcl, thev, were pink showecl 111 wr c 1ee ~s. 

not three l'eet fr01;1 1•1e. I ohservecl that the :~nglislunan, for ~;nell 

I judr;ecl hitn to he, wore tjloves, clo~>pi te tho weather and t110 fas1t-

. Tl · 1 o-atllcrc(l up tlte two suitcases ancl followed w:i. thout :Lon. 1e g1.r u 

rf r 1 11} rro) I ]linl '~J'llo \vac., vcr.,y slenclor an(l any protest or o er o · 10 . ' ' • . 

Fwvecl with exceeclinr; Ljrace • 

It was a beautiful cveninl,; aml while getting umler way, I 

was Inuch interested :Ln all tl1at was going on. no JllllCh so in fact, 

that I fail ml to hear the clinner ca 11, \','hen the vesse~ !Ja{l chang

eel to full speecl aheacl, it hogan to grow clarl\: an(l I romemhcrcd 

the clinner hour. on entering the clining room, tlte steward toolc 

t 1 They were half through me to a tal>le orr on one rdcle of . tc rool11. 

I· 
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cliimel'' as I seated myself and loolmcl arouml at the clifferent 

passengers. Almost opposite to where I was seated, was the man 

with the gloves, which he still had on. I noticed the fingers 

of his left hand especially; two of them wel"e haclly twisted -

the haml itself was little hotter than useless. The girl was 

not in sight. 

After dinner, I wanclerecl ahont the clecl\ loolcing for company • 

The smoldnr; rooPl was well fillr.cl; several carcl tables were going, 

hut no one semTJecl at leisure. I took up my walk on deck and just 

thought casually of the nan with tlw gloves, womlering what man

ner of acr.i<lent J1e lmcl hacl, ancl tl1inldng that tl1c gloves attract

ed more attention to his lmncls than if he leflt them uncoverecl. I 

finally wont to heel. 

Next morning at hreal~ast, the J;Jan with the gloves was 

Plissing. At lnnchecm an<l llinncp it \\'as the same. The following 

JlJorning l1e was still mis~ling. I wonder ell at this, because the 

sea was ctni te call:: - no sea siclmess on boarcl. After luncheon, 

I todl\ up 111y }Wmnenacle on the deck, aml when I had passed her 

two or three t:imcs, hecm;:e aware that the girl was watching me. 

After passing he1• again, I s:toJ1ped sonewlmt annoyed, loolcing at 

her, aml wonclerinr; what she waA staring for. 

~he nodclecl to 111e :in a Jlleasant little way and. came towards 

tJ · 1 r l · I 1 t ll me. s1ng gooc ·.ng .ls 1, B 1e o c me I was wanted to see a sick 

man; that lle clid not wislJ tl1e ~Japanese ship surgeon. (At this time, 

all ~Ta}mnose ships were cmn}lellcll to carr~' llllt two J·:nglish of-

fice1•s, a Captatn aml a Chj.cf l·:nr;:i.ncol'. ) :3he hear{l I was an 

American surgeon aml wonlcl I come to Bee the English e~entleman? 

Naturally, I hesitated, not knowing what the ,Japanese ship sur'

gcon would thin1< of ny vj.Bi ting the man. She seet11ed to sense 

my thottgh~s l f'or shp at once CX]llainecl that the ship surgeon 
hacl lJCen spoken to .tml courteously agreccl, hoping that I would 
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be willing to go. 

Im111eclia tely rc}miring to his stateroom, I fotll1tl him in 

high fever, ancl somewhat clelirions. The stocl..: was off his 

neck; his nightsl1:lrt was open at the l1reast ancl I noticecl that 

the neclc ancl ches·t, as far as I coulcl see, were covered with lit

tle seal's, rather circular :i.n shape aml. purplish hlue in cliscolor

ation - the angriest and ugliest scars I had ever seen. A few of 

them were not healed an(l hacl run almost together. I examined him 

carefully; he was un(lonhteclly suf'fol'ing from septicemj_a of a mild 

character, I gave s01~1e remedy anrl said I woultl lJc in again that 

night. 

While I was oxaJtlininr, him, the girl sat on a low stool at the 

foot of the heel, her ]OleOS clrawn up, her l~ight ]Hl.llll clasping the 

loft ellww, ancl the left haml cupping her chin; her large clarl\ 

eyes almost hidclen hy tho long lashes. ller whole eXT.Wession was 

clog-lilce in its intensity, seeing nothing lmt the man on the lJecl. 

1 l ] ]1t tile sane pmdtion, when later, Ghe occupiccl the sane p ace am cc · · , · 

he without solicitation on my part, told me the story. 

~::· 

ur hall been employecl at a gambling JJOuse at ~.lacao, n. Portu-

ttl ent" (wltich I have alreacly closcrihed in a previous guese se em , · 

'cl. CJLi.narmn from :-):i.ngapore, wllo usr.rl to cot,le paper), "where I met 

every two or three tnonths, and gamlJled heavito J.tacao on lmsiness 

ly. 1 1 Ol'ly, and exceedingly gracious• He was fat, slec \ anc ...., I lJC-

. Jle induce£1 me to give up my posi-came well a crt uain tccl with hJ.t11. 

· whcPc he, the China-tion at J.Lacao' go witll Idm clown to :ilnB;apore' 

i 
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man, was to open aome fine gambling l~onPls. I clid so, first s:i.p;ning , 

1. . . f p:rof:l ts and tJ1e amount I a contract with him n.s to the c lVJ.s:ton o '. 
~ . 

was to he paill for giving up my position. 
I. 
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"This Ghinalllan was one of the richest 1o1en in ~>ingapore - he 

hacl the fj_nest house in the city. His horne was a bungalow in the 

center of a four acre lot, surrounded by a luxuriance of tropical 

trees, plants aml shruhs. 

His r;o-rlowns were the largest in the town. He tool< me on a 

tour of ins}>ection there tl.uring my vis:it, nnO. showerl 1ne an im-

nJCnse stoclc of goorls, and while walldng t1111 0ttgh, I hearcl a squeal

ing, aml turnecl to see what malle the noise. He saicl, 'The rats', 

aml pointing to a car;e on the f' loor, in the sllaclow, continuecl, 

'Thm·e they arc 1 • JJooldng a moment or so unti 1 my eyes became ac-

customed to tlw ()'loom, I saw so111e twe11ty., lJi · r·· e 1 N 1:.) • g · .l rce, 1rown orway 

rats. He explainell they had heen without food for some time ancl 

woulrl he so kept for a lln.y or two lont~er, having a little water 

now aml then. \i'JJCn they ha.<l ldlled one of their number and had 

eaten it, they were tl1e11 tttr ·L 1 nee oose, when they wonlcl feast on 

the other I•ats ,· 1 In fact", •t' l I 'tl s, H 1e, wy lJecome cannibals, you 

call it. You see they are too hungry to gnaw through a barrel 

for foott, a.ncl so they at~.ack t11e snall lJlack fellows t. He told 

me that all of the large rats they caught in the go-clowns were 
I • 

treaterl in this wa,,.r, aml ti1at ti 1Cre were always alwut six tra}JS 

fj.llell. The mtn who attencletl to this hacl to he very careful when 

he set. them free, they would eat It1·m, yot 1 • • 1 ;now, 1f he did not 

talce the nt1~1ost care. 

"It gave me the horrors to think .of this, aml \Vith a shucl-

der, I turned away. ::-;miljnr· I f' 11 , . t\, Je . o owed lilC' as1d.ng what I 

thought of his scheme. Was it not ri,~I 1 t tJ·tt'l.t 1 t- one c ass of 

rohlJers he set upon ano1;Jwr? 11e 1 · 
J exp alncd Ilis go-downs were 

clearer of r •t ti " s lan any lJelonl~ing to the otl·Jer merchants in the 

city, aml tltis harl been his plan for soJ!IO ''" ttme • I simply nodd-
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eel, ancl we continued on our tour of inspection. 

31 

"On the way through the town, he introcluced me here and 

there, ancl so we continued to the house, where w<: sat out on the 

verancla, talldng business until the clinnel' bell rang. This girl" 

pointing to the woman as he spoke, "was one of the servants at 

the dinner that nio·ht. I not· 1 1 1 u . ·1cet 1cr w 1en she came into the room 

she looked and acted so differently fro~ the rest. she is a pure 

Sinhalese. I was very much intcrestecl, and as keel my host some 

CfUestions. He rather reluctantly answerecl, so I tlroppCll the sulJ

ject. 

":.>he spoiw fair J•:nglish, was edncatecl at the Cotta Church 

Hission :·ltation, in Colombo; I had some trouble in making her ac

quaintance. She was in fear of her l:Lfe frOJ'I tile Chinaman. Eng

lish law was in force at ~;ingapore, lmt she l\:new nothing alwut Eng

lish law. she felt that she was a slave. I triecl to set her 

right on this point, at least. 

"Whether he I mel noticed that I had made the acquaintance of 

the girl, or no, he gave no sign, nor could I tell, lmt one after-

noon, he n1et 1 1e as I caJlle in from a r:i.cle; was very pleasant aml 

wantell to show me a new wine house that was just completecl uncler 

his bungalow. I went with him clrmwecl' as I was, riding hoots and 

crop. We pass eel under ti1e bungalow on one sicle, r;oing towarcls 

the center of the house. It he came llar1\'er and darker, lmt it was 

still daylight. I stopvccl for a moment untj.l my eyes lwcame accus

tomecl to -the clim lir)tt, a.ncl then he pus heel open a lloor and show eel 

me the romrJ. It was ahont sixteen feet square with a slit in the 

wall opposite the cloor, that woulll Imrclly ad.Lli t my ricling crop. 

The cloor hacl a.n aperture alwut a f not sctuare in the center of it. 

He explain eel that this was for u;l..r • 

une stepped around c1ui te freely in showing me the apartment; 

,I 
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explaining how the· door fit, antl went outside to pull it to • 

Not hearing him for a few moments, I call eel. There was no ans-

wer. For fear something had happened to him, I went to the cloor 

to pull it o~en, but it was fast. 

"I could not imagine why the Chinaman hacl playecl such a 

tricl{ on me, nor coulcl I con~eive that it was any more than a 

triclc. He probably woulcl leave me for half an hour and come 

back ancl let me out. nut the half hour went slowly by. An 

hour passecl. Stulclenly the realization of the fact that I was a 

prisoner, came to me. I stood"for a few minutes trying to grasp 

it all. Rmnemhering that no one had seen me enter the place, 

realizing the futility of tPying to break out or make myself 

hearcl, I smlclenly grew quite weal;: anll faint aml sat on the floor 

in the cm•ner tryin[j to thin!{. How time passecl, I do not l\nmv. 

I rnus.t have l)een growing clclii•ious from terror. I pictured to 
my mincl everything imaginahl e Lluring the night. I found it ex-

ti~emely dii'ficul t to thin]{, and so was unalJle to think to any 

purrJOse. 

11 

In the morning, wJ 1 ich I conlll tell lJy the glimmer of light 

umler the house, I concluded that he woulCt hring me breald'Ust 

or sometllill[j to drink, for lJy now my thirst was intoleralJle. 

Hut the llJOl'ning came ancl went, n.ml noon came ancl passed away, 

my thirst growing all the ti1 iC. I was thirsty when I first en

tered the room, ancl in that climate, it docs not taJm it long to 
• 

become intense. I stept a little lluring the !'allowing night. 
11 

Ancl the seconcl clay ]Jassecl its long length and night came 

again. I think I was a little inclinccl to madness this thirtl night 

with"thirst. With tongue thick, lips large and throat swollen, I 

coulcl hardly swallow saliva. I was not hungry, thirsty, thirsty 
1 
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thirsty, that was all I coulcl sense. My thoughts were rambling, 

and I ~lo not rememher clearly what they were. Among them were 

visions of the Chinaman, also visions of the girl, aml in a blnrr

ecl way, it came to me that this g;il'l hacl something to clo with what 

the Chinaman hacl clone, umyilling perhaps - perlmps. ::>tories of 

the vengence of the Chinese as I 1\now them, caPJe to me lJy fits 

ancl starts. What the end would he, I dicl not Imow, nor clid I 

much care. I wanted my misery to encl. fly throat was so clry that 

I coulcl hreathc with difficulty ancl I slept lmt fitfully cluring 

that night. ·Two clays and three nights in that climate without 

water, my Gocll I thinl\ of it still. 

11 I was aroused next morning from a paPtial close, l)y hearing 

footsteps approach the (loor. Listentng; intentlj1 , they came nearer 

ancl I got to my feet, staggering somewhat, but instinctively 

holding the ricling crop in my haml. It was the Chinaman who came 

1. n ti1e c·toor, loolcccl in, callecl to me, hut I did to the aperture 

not answer him, 'Well", he said, 'I will let you have company, 

t ~tncl with that he opened a trap and you won't he so lonesrn:1e , · 

11 · tJ1e apei'tlti'e, aml in the clim light I could see which he he c 1n -

the great brown Norway rats as they leapecl from the trap into the 

room. 

· me time to count or thinl{. I was bitten "They clicl not g1 ve 

reall·~e it ancl instinctively began to fight. Such before I could r. 

'1 ' I was 11i t ton a thousaml times, I a fight as I cannot descrlle, 

t}le ~, never brrot t:Je (town • I fought' crushing ancl lJelievo, but -. 

· with my hanch;, especially with the stamping with my feet' tearlll£; · 

· · tl tny crop ~,iy ricling 1Joots saved my left one, and striJGng w1 1 • 

life, I thinl<:, for without them, the rats wonlll have gotten me 

down • When I succeeded in Idlling, as I thought' the last rat I 

tl fl or bloecUng in a humlrcd clifferI staggered gr~dually to te · 0 ' 

.. 
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ent places. I rememlJer now, thinking at the time, how slowly my 

blood ran, as I smearecl it all over my bocly. It dried very quicl{

ly and ceaAecl flowing so suclclenly, that it startled me. Then I 

rememlJered in a tlazed way that my blood was much thiclcened, owing 

to a lack of water. 

"It seemecl as if I stoocl in the center of the room, looking 

at myself down in the corner. I felt sorry for what I saw there; 

shirt all torn to sJu•mls, lJocly bleelling; breathing very fast 

through swollen lips, through which a thiclcenecl tongue was plainly 

in evidence. I felt infinj.tely sorry for him, when I suddenly 

swoonml ancl melting away, he came part of him on the floor. 

11 sluggishly I came to. Ji'or a few moments, I did not thinlr at 

all. Then that thirst cawe on me with an overpowering desire to 

quench it. I clid not hesitate long. I hael no feeling of repug

nance, only a clesire to satj.sfy that consuming thirst. I seized 

one of the rats, sanlc my teeth into it, ancl then another and 

another, ancl still another, until I had satisfiecl to some extent, 

my awful thirst. 

"Then I l10car1e aware of a faint squealing, ancl realized I 

hacl not Idllecl all. I gatherecl up the carcasses one l>y one, as I 

sat on the floor, ancl pnt them in a llile behind me, until I count

eel eighteen. I knew there were more in the room and felt around 

the floor until I founcl thelll. 11'our there were, with backs l>roken, 

but still alive, and I got a few more l>ites before I Idlled them. 

11 1 ly thirst was fairly appeased l>Y tl11' s , time, but hunger 

hogan to aBsert itself. I mntle a feast, then fell over in a deep 

sleep ancl I clo not Imow how lo.nrr it la t 1 u c s et • It was a sound of 

scuffling that wakened me, n.ncl I was aroused in an instant, lis

tening to what was going on outside of the chamber. The Chinaman 
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was coming and dragging unwillingly, some one with him. I arose 

to my feet ancl went to the opening in the door. I waA stronger, 

but strangely unlike myself. I was not able to see, lmt as he 

came nearer, his voice was more distinct and the evidence of his 

clragging some one, more clear. He callccl through the cloor. I 

was very qniet, hardly claring to breathe. I had no thought other• 
I 

than I llJUst kill this man. He call eel three or four times, listen- \· 
! 

ing after each call. He said something to the person he was clragg- 1.· 

ing to the door, an~ I heard him put the ke~ in the lock. He open-

eel the eloor ahont two inches, waiting for the rats to come out, when .. 

by a suclelen movement, I pulled it wide Ollen and he, leaning against 

the key, fell into the room. I was on him like a flash, my fin-

gers clutching his throat, when some one said quietly, 'Come, 

come away'. I realized that t.he girl was with him ancl that he 

was possil>ly semi-stunnecl hy the fall into the room. I steppml 

outsicle, locked the door, tool<: the 1\ey with me automatically, and 

left him. 

11 I was harclly conscious of what I was cloing. I was like a 

child being lecl, n.ncl it was she that lecl me, 11 
( poj.nting to the 

girl as he spolm.) She still retained the saJiJe position at the 

foot of the bed, never taldng her eyes from the man, never inter-

.. rupting, never changing her attitutle.) "Ta1dng me to the encl of 

the house, she mmle r~1e sit clown. I umlerstoocl her in an indef

inite way, ancl sat aml wn.i ted, becoming graclually aware that it 

tms early clawn. 

"She was not gone long, returning with some clothing which 

she helpecl me put on. We went down to the clocJ\ ancl learned that 

a p & o steaPJer woulcl leave in the early morning for Jlonglwng. 

t:Jhe got me on lJbard; I saw the surgeon; he loolmd at me, callccl to 

I' 
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his assistant, hacl me taJcen to a stater•oom, umlressed and put to 

bed. He gave me every attention and aclvisetl me to go to the 

"(.lueen' s Hospital" at Honglcone;. He aslced no questions, for the 

surgeon was a taciturn man ancl had seen str•ange things in the 

Orien:t. I got the hest of care at Honglcong. They let me out the 

clay this 8tear1er sail eel, warning me against certain contingencies, 

one of wJ1ich has aril3en. 

11 I saw the account in the paper aml I am going baclc. I 

have nothing to fear, lJttt something to gain, for he was rich you 

len ow, ancl 1 have a contract ancl some claim. 11 

I watchecl him clnring the remainder of the trip, ancl having 

time to spare, conclwlecl to rcnain wi til him at .:dngapore and see 

the eml. There was much legal formality; the question of whether 

he was responsil>le for the death of :ihen Ping; was it justifiallle 

homicicle 7 IIacl he loc l\ecl the cloor ancl what hacl he clone wi tll the 

key? lie could not he very clear as to that, he was yet in a very 

nervous state, hut the fact that he hall come haclc when harclly a 

al1le to· travel, tolcl in his favor, However, he was clearecl with

in a shc;rt time ancl juclgment against, Hhen ·Ping's estate for a 

gooclly smn, was given him. I waitecl until it was all settled. 

The Chinanan' s estal1e had already lJecn liquiclatecl ancl the settle

l<~ent was coln}1a.:ratively eas;r. 

We went on a P & o steamer to Colomlw, all fast friemls lJy 

this time. I never spoke of her such things are not done. 

On the clay we wm1 e clrop}1ing ni1Cl1o1• · c 1 , 111 ,o ombn, he hunt eel me 

out on eleele where I was leaning over t} '1 - 10 ra1 , watching the di-

ver,s ancl listen:i.ng to their singing. The catamarans wore thick 

alJout the sh:i.p; the clarlc na.Jccd 1Joclies glistenecl in the sunlight-
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male ancl female, from ten to fourteen years - the water seemed 

to be their natural elenent. Ancl such songs - only one of whj.ch 

I unclerstood, that wns a song then in vogue, "Ta, ra, ra, Hom 

cle ay", as sung hy a Ijonclon music hall girl. Now aml then, one 

wonlcl clim1J np the sld}1 aml for a coin would malw a cUve from the 

uppel'' cleck. 

He tonchecl Jlle on tlte slloulcler ancl said, "Well, this is her 

home. t"ihe was lwrn here;· she went to· school here; she has lJeen 

afraid some of the jewel merchants woulcl recognize he1~, so she 

has kept ont of sir;ht. 11 (There wm·e twenty-five or thirty jewel 

pedcllers ahoarcl; they climbed on lJoard as soon as the ship came 

to anchor. They were the pests of this port.) 

He continuetl, 11 I am not going ashore - she d.oes not want to. 

I will heecl her wishes, I owe her my life ancl will crwe for her 

as long as T liv~, ancl provide for Iter futm~e, if I gb first. I 

am going to Cairo; frmn there I will WPi te to my people in Eng

lancl, tell them the story. If they want us to come hack, we' 11 

come; if not, I w:i.ll open gamhling rooms at Cairo or Alexandria 

ancl rermin with her. r:Jlile I live, she shall not want ror any-

tllinr;, a]l(l if I r,o, oh we 11, I have already tolcl you. I am say

ing this to you in a colcl-blooclecl way, hut yon umlcrstand me. 

You 1mow her - she is 11;y sheet anchor •11 

. ·~ ,, -::· ·:: ., .. .,.. .,. . 

A l:i. ttle later, I bacle them a final goodbye. she was stand-

ing a few feet away ancl Lo the rear as !.;he invn.riahly stoocl when 

they were together. She wns always on haml aml seeJ'lecl to 1m ow 

his wnnts 1Jy intuition. 

I triecl to reason it out. Dicl he love her, or was it that 

curious COJlllJinatton of the scclttctive attraction with tl10 very lm-
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man feeling of hav.i.ng some one to clo your 1Jidcling blindly? He was 

}lroucl of her heing with him on evel''Y. occasion where it was per-

mi ~,tecl. She was young, goo<l to loolc upon, gl'•aceful as a fawn, and 

exceedingly cleanly alJout her person. Her nd.nd was eager, her body 

ripe, her veins were full. 

As one who hacl seen rmch of these cnriot~s Occtclental ancl 

Oriental entanglements, I pomlerecl. some few famous men had 

marriccl Orj.entals, and hml - l>ut pshaw - I gave it up ancl thought 

of Kipling's 

"East is East, and West is West, 

An<l never the twain shall meet." 

Dr. Lawrence C. Carr. 

PAPERS READ AT TilE ANNIVEil::>ARY 

Octo her ~fl, 1\121. Geo. H. Kattenhorn. 

1. 

2. 

<} 
\1. 

4. 

(), 

~. 

7. 

8, 

The ;.~en of '4n- w. II. Venal1le- Octol)er 2n, 1895. 

Verses roacl at the Literary Clnh dinner given lJy 

Prosj.dent Hayes - Oct. ~n, 187fl. 

JJi terary Clnl1 Rulmiyat 

I). P. Butler. 

Chowanco and the Wolf - Theo. Kemper - i:larch 25, 1803, 

A Nice Point of !Jaw left Unclec:i.Clecl-IIenry Hooper - Dec. 28,1895. 

Octohcr - C. D. Crank Octolwr 29, 1904. 

Tho souvenir -·-------·---------- RnlJt. Ralston Jones. 

Wll o am I? 
-~--------~---~-~------------------- Geo. H. Kattenhorn• 

We nrc here tonight to celebrate another anniversary of this 

goocl, ol<l Club, throe score years aml twelve of a life of useful

ness in tho C011lll1Uni ty aml of goocl fell ow ship among its members. 

/ 
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Yes, some of them who have tastetl of its delights have left its 

hearth, ancl others have talcen their places, hut the sp:irit of 

congeniality still prevacles its halls. lJike the lJroolc it may say; 

"l~or men may come ancl 1nen may go, lmt I go on forever". There is 

an intangible son1ething al)()llt its quarters, call it atmos}1hero, if 

you will, which· find!; no counterpar•t in any other place. To those 

who have l1ecome imbuecl with the breath of life of the Club, there 

comes a satisfying elelllent every saturclay night which makes atten-

clance almost a matter of course. 

A Literary Cluh nectl not he confine(l within tile narrow lim-

its of what may teclmicall~r he called "Li teraturc". If it broacl-

ens the fielcl of reading, increases a true love of pure Engliah, 

acquaints us with matters deserving our attention as citizens, it 

justifies its existence. If, hecause of such existence, onr hot-

ter feelinhs, engender better thoughts, and om• hotter thoughts 

find expression in lJct ter words, we have thel'ehy aclvancecl the 

cause of literature. No one will gainsay that we have accomplish-

e<l something in this respect. And thus w·e may, with all hecm1-
/ 

ing modesty, assert that this is a "IJitorary Clul)" • / 

Atmi versa.y night is usually a night of reminiscence. We loolc 

11ack upon the past aml arc proud of our accomplisJu;Jent. v.·e recall 

those who have ma(le f'ol t their influence upon this Club and re

joice in their service. It is with a view to hringing them again 

hefore those who Imcw then, and with the purpose of acquainting 

others with the contrihuticms of rorJ:Jcr memhers oo our archives, 

that the Pres:lclent has maclc selections from their writings. Wj. th 

1 l1("pOrs defyinl': the com1Jination of our safe, it was so many go oc '~ -· 

clifficult to limit the number chosen. In fact, one may say, witll-

out hesitation: -
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Ji'ull umny a gem of literary worth 
In clm"lc, unfathomed caves of yon safe lies; 
!t'ull many a }JOem, that here is given birth, 
Is writ, is sung, then moulclers there and dies. 

These papers, with contributions from a few of our present mem

bers, constitute the huclr,et of this evening. 

Geo. H. ICattenhorn. 

7. TilE SOUVENIR. 

Some months lwfore the 1Jeghming of the Civil War, a young man 

aml hir, wife were Peturning from California to the states, bringing 

with them their two lit tlc cldlclrcn. The s tea~ner on which they 

sail eel from ;;an 11'rancisco was crowclecl with returning golcl miners, 

men who hn.cl heen long se]mratecl from their families and to whom the 

young mother ancl her two little chilclPen appealed very strongly. 

.The j om"ney followed clown the Pacific coast t 0 the Isthmus, 

which was crnsse£1, not at Panama, lmt hy a rival route some four 

humlred miles to the northward, 1 ·t ·t· tl c. c 111£~ u·nugh Lake Nicaragua. 

The ,journey from the Pacific to the sJ·1 or~s· of tl " te CarilJbean sea 

was full of interest. !JaJw NicaPngua hacl its islands and twin vol-

canic pealm risj_ng some four thousand feet ahove lal{e level. The 
lake found an outlet to the east coast 1 JY the Valley of Han Juan 

River which in }We-historic davn hrolce it 
J • s way to the sea through 

the CoPclilleras i.:ountains. 1· lel'e I:Jounta.in peale atlcl t i ro}J' cal jun-

r;le colll1Jinec1 to furnish val'iety to the landscape • 

Tl"ansportn.tion across the istlnnus was l10t \Vell organized• 
' 

there were vexatious cleln.ys n.ncl discomforts , so that the company 

of travelers came to he well n.cr1uaintecl witi1 each other before they 

too]{ steamer on the east coast. 

The young wife and mothel" was frienrlly and vivacious _ she 
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was then barely out of her teens. tihe JlJacle ~any friencls among 

her fellow passengers, one of whom carried with.hirn at all times 

a small lJlack leather lmg • The young matron had noticecl how care

ful her frienc1 was of this leather 11ag, never letting it out of 

his sight. 

The stages which hacl been proviclecl fOl" the tr:i.p lJetween Lalre 

Nicar~gue and Greytown on the east coast would not carry all the 

passengers, so the wmr1en ancl chil<lren were htmclled into the stages 

while most of the· men startml aheacl on foot. 

A stop was macle for refreshments at a little native inn 

built of aclolJe. As the young wor.mn enter eel the inn she saw lying 

on a table the little lllacl.;: leather lmr; which her quonclam fellow 

passenger hacl so jealonsly guarded throughout the journey. The 

owner was no where to be seen. 

The young WOI1Jan hacl piclcecl up s orne ){nowleclge of Spanish eltu·

ing her residence j_n California, aml lJeing r1uicl{-Wi tted she sour;ht 

out the native inn-J,eeper and persmulect him that she Imew the 

owner of the lmg and would return it to him. The joul'ney was re-

sumecl, the young woman aclding the little blacJ\: hag to her own 

personal baggage. 

As the stages roumlecl a curve in the roacl a man came towarcls 

·them, walking furiously ancl eviclently laboring umler the great-

est excitement. The young woman called to him asldng if he hacl 

mislaid something. llC cm:1e to the sicle or the stage and told 

her saclly that he .. Jw.cl lost a leather hag which containecl his en

tire fortune in golrl rai.necl j_n California, He was then going 1Jacl\: 

to the states to marr~' the girl of his heart. ue was a tall hand-

some man and clignifiecl even umler the excitement of his misfortune • 

His relief and grati tucle can be imagined when Madam helcl out to 
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him his lost fortune which she hacl rescued from the table in the 

little native inn. 

Tho harcl journey across the isthmus ended at Jm.st and the 

travelers l1oarded the Atlantic steamer at Greytown. 

The craft on which the travelers re-CP11Jarkecl was a side wheel 

steamer of moderate tonnage, with a single funnel ancl two masts, 

the for•emast square rigr;ecl ancl the mainmast schooner rigged. There 

was no deck cabin exceJlt the officers' staterooms forw·ard adjoin

j_ng the chart-room. There was nothing about the vessel to suggest· 

that she might one clay play an important part in national affairs. 

The voyage to New Yor1{ was rongll. Cholera 1)r01{e out among 

the passengers. There wePo s01;1e cleaths ancl great clespondency pre

vailed •. To serve as a distraction to the }mnic-stricken passen

gers, the shiJ1' s officers enconragecl mil(l gambling, 

At length Navisink ll:ighlancls loomed ahove the sea and the 

ship steamecl into New Yorl\ Hay. The night l>efore the ship was ex

pectecl to dock the returning exiles assemblecl in the cabin and 

sang the olcl songs which they hacl l1een wont to sing in distant 

California. such are the contradictj.ons or our nature that many 

mcmlwrH of the company wepe now sei~ecl with nostalgia _ not for 

the hom~s to wh~.ch they wm•e returning lmt for that now far-away 

conn try in which they had enclured so much of har(lship, clnnger ancl 
want, 

Now it hap}Jened that the youn~ matron of whom we have writ-

ten, in pPovicU.ng for the care of her yottng 1 ill 1 i 
. c1 cren cur ng the 

long journey had taken in her light baggage several of her own 

solicl silver spoons. · Hy some misfortune, as :i.t t11e11 appeared, one 
of /.laclrun' s solicl sil vcr spoons was missing l>eing replaced by a 

}Jlutecl spoon from the shii>'s outfit. Tl 
1e platecl spoon was marked 

Tim SOUVENIR. 

"Star of the West". 

The scene now shifts to tlayhreali on the morning of Januapy 

9, 1861. 

Bteaming :i.nto Charlestown lmrhor cm;;e the Star of the West, 

unarmerl, lmt carryirm; two hundred ancl fifty United states troops, 

intenclecl for the re-hlf'orcement of l•'ont smnter. After spildng 

the guns and lmPning the gun caPriages of 1eort :.loul trie, ~iajor 

RolJert Anclerson, Uni tecl ~Jtates Army, hacl cvacuatetl that work and 

occupiecl !i'ort sumter on Christmas night 1860. 

As soon as the Star of the West came within. range, the relJ

el l)atterios on l·iorris aml ~mlli van Jlslands open eel fire. The 

first shot crossecl her how; the stoar1er then increasecl her speed 

and raisecl the American Flag. The lmtterics continued their 

fire and several shots lmllecl the ship. The !:Jtar of the West 

then put allOut and ran out to sea. 

Thus opened the struggle which ended some four years later 

with !Jee's surrender at Appomatox Court Honse. 

The once blooming young matron has now several great-grand

chilclren, lmt little Virginia, her namesake, is her esr1ecial 

pet. 

The olcl platecl teaspoon which once garnishecl the cabin 

table of the Htar of the West now hangs on the wall of a quiet 

parlor overlooking the I.lississi}lJli River. 

Its days of mlventure are long past. 

Rol>ert Ralston .Jones. 
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It was by mere chance that, one clay last Spring, while 

having lunch at a little side tahle at the Club 1 a man whom I 

had known for some years, tool< the chair opposite ancl engaged 

me in conversation, which drifted onto the young men of the 

present clay ancl the clif'ficul ty or placing and keeping them in 

lmsiness posi M. ons. This, lte recognized, was in part due to the 

unsettl eel state of mind in which the war hacl left many of them, 

He was l'mnar;er of a large business in this city, a branch of a 

snccessf'nl Eastern COl'JlOration. As such he had supervision of 

the employment of those connected with it, and this fact made 

me reali~e that, for tho sub joct in haml, I was better fi ttecl to 

he a listener than a speal\:ep. 

Alwut a year pl'ior to the t:lme of our conversation, my 

friend's wife had succmnhecl to a lingering illness, She had 

gone to the coast in sear cit of Ileal th, arxl her encl hacl come 

rather unexpectecUy shoPtly after he hacl visited her there, Two 

sons· survivecl, The el<lm·, recently released from military 

sm~vice, 1Htrl mm~riecl ancl reltloverl to 17 t Tile an ~·.as ·ern city, 

younger son lived with the ratlter, throttgJ1 whose influence he 

had he en pl<tcecl successively in several lines or in business, 

each of which his restive diSJlOrdtion, 80011er or later, mani-

festecl itself and macle him clissatisf'iecl ,1 •. -·Ltlt what lie was then 

doing, much to the chagrin and eiHharrasslllent hf the father. 

The latter hacl attrihutecl his own l acvancement to close applica-· 

tion to business front the dav .. s of h:ls · 
~ronth, when he had entered 

upon his career. 
lie was at a loss to know why his son could 

not or did not show like ca}Jaci ty, \ 
1 recent change in the 

son t s 11osi tion was UJlJlOI'most :ln his · nnnd ancl apparently the 

motive for our topj.c or conversation at lunche~n. 

WHO A~! I? 

A momentar;v lull followecl, which I assmned was occupied 

in his considera t:i nn of . tho rna t ter of which we hacl just spoken • 

H~wever, if he ha(L his son in mincl, the consirleration was of a 

question of how he might he affectml l>y a E;Pea ter and more seri

ous prolJlem wJtl1 which, a monent later, he held my attention. 

For a brief interval lds eyes were dive1•terl from me and seemerl 

to wa.nrl~r into the clistant past, He began his story, ancl, as 

the narration proceeded, it seemed to require more and more ef

fort, as tho he either Jwsitaterl to relate what was so intenselv 
• 

personal, or felt cleeply the sorrow aml uncertainty in which the 

facts involvecl him. Permit 1ne to state his case substantially 

in his own worcls, suhst:L tuting otlter nalltes for tlte persons and 

places he lilentionecl. It was ahout as follows:-

Occasionally I wonder whetl1er that which we clesignate as 

recollection is, in every instance, an ilfl]1rcssion or an inciclent 

which has actually occm'rc<l, or may he a mental picture or some-

thing which one assul1Jes ought to, aml, in tJ1e natural course of 

events, must, Juwc happened at a time and uncle I' circttlllstances to 

which one's recollection, as we call it, ascrilws the happening. 

(After another pansc he )wocccclecl), It is hapclly possible that 

one who is approaching his sixtieth year can recall matters or 

his early chilclhoml, of a tiwe when he was scarcely throe years 

of age. Ancl yet the Jl:i.cture is so vivid tlmt I cannot discard 

it. 

The time was about tlte wicldle of our C:l.vil War, the place 

was my home tn a little PeJtnsyl vania town, I see two mrm in 

unifol'm sta]1(ling l>efore me, one or them llolcling by the hanrl a 

hoy of my own atje wh Olil he call eel '£om, 
I was seated on the 

' 
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floor, !itaring at the youngster, and somewhat amused by the fact 

that both of. us bore the same given name. My mother stood near • 

the door, looking intently first at us and then at the two men. 

1 see my rather n.s he pic1wd me up, J1ressecl me to his bosom and, 

with a tear in his eye, tenderly Jdssecl me. Then he placecl me 

on the floor, with a trernbltng goocllJye on hj.s lips, emlJraced my 

mother ancl passed out or tho cloor to rejoin his regiment. Mean

while the stranger llid lilwwise with the other child, grasped up 

mother's hancl in parting ancl followell my fathei'. Of course, ·the 

situation Jllcant little to rw at that tinte. Except that each of 

UR longecl for his cladcly and toapfully begged for his return, as 

time passed, there sccned no change in our lives. We became ·as 

brothers, who play eel and fought with one another, and who war-

shippecl tho [~en1ilc WOJJ!an wiw was mothoP to hoth of us. The 

other Tom, as I learnecl in after years, was a motherless boy and 

was left hy his fath<w at ollt' home when the two men were called 

to hattlc for the Union. 

Ji'rom tlme tb time om~ mother received reports of the horrors 

of war, aml cmnmunicn.tecl a measure or them to us. They macle but 

a vagne j.1,1pression on us. ll'e prayed they would soon he past ancl 

onr f'at!Iers rnstorecl to us. Hut neither Pcturnecl and there was 

silence n.ncl mourning in om~ home. Our mother, as we Imew ancl 

called her, strugglrcl to keep us haJlJlY ancl free from want. Tom 

Lane was the name by w!Jicl1 each of us cm.Je to be known. our 

midclle names, solclom us eel, iUfl'ercd. 

~everal years latcp, when we reacliOll the age at whj_ch 

chilclrcn lwgj.n lio <lo some or their own tllinking, it seemed to me 

that the other Tom was hecmning the favorite child of our mother, 

that more of hcl' aJ'foet:lon ancl love was hestowec1 
011 

him, that 

r;no AH I? 

she caressecl him more frequently, n.ncl that only the lighter 

tasks about the house fell to his lot. I was neglcctecl ~mel ig-

norecl, except when cUsat;rccahlc <luMes or chores were to he (lone . 

No harsh worcls we1•e ever us ell towar(l me. I was merely unnoticed. 

To a scnrdtive cldlll, liJcc uysclf, this silent inattention was 

more c1•uel than physical chastiscnent. 

Evon tho other Tom hacl latterly failocl to show me the af-

fection which Jmrl na(le our earlier yo m·s ::;a happy. I was com

pelled to shift for J:Jyself, to find conpan:ionship with o thcr boys, 

to fight r.1y chihlisll hattlcs with them ancl to stancl up for my 

· 1 t IJJ.. ttle. (licl I reali~t,c that I was thus acquiring a will of r1g 1_ s. 

my own ancl le.n.I•ninr; to lH~cmnc inclepcmlent an<l fearless. Jlnt, as a 

l 11 ·l 'fti 11 rt When we result, the otltcr ToJll aml I wcl'e r;ra< ua y l pJ.· · nr; a a · • 

reachecl tho age of eleven ycm~s, our mo thor passed out of this life 

ancl we were left to race the lm•g::r struggles of Jnmanity. 

I wander eel from l1ol iO ancl eventually lanclecl in Pit tslmrg, where 

I secured Clli}Jloyr,JCnt ahJO~;t :iJ;nm~cU.atrl;v in a winor clerl{ship. ;.,y 

\··,"."' l'C\V,'Ll'lletl 1Jy aclvancemen ts, until, on reach.:. devotion to businens • •n 

ing J;Jy twentictJJ year, ny stancling Wi til the firm \':as or SOIIIC iJn-

}Jortance. The 1 !ana1~m·, however, wa~• not overly willing to recog-

nize the fact. Durinr; tllis 11eriod my correr·q10mlence with the other 

·1 tc> Nc\V ·1'0l'l\:, was intermittent aml,at last, Tom, who hacl clrif teL 

ceased altogether. 

J · tJ'.r.te,,'tJ1cl w:i.thont anv warninl'J·, tlmt 11'atc was It wn.B alwnt t ns J 

. r ec 'L ~~ tl'lll1t~e aml unumtal st tun. t:lon. One clay a tele-preparJ.ng · or 1·1 .... 

t It was addressed 1io me and was gram was hrour;li t to J:JY clepm•tmml· • 

flignecl "Dr. V • ·orley11 It 1~eacl 11 I am Jolm l''ishhlll'n l' or Thomas • l·l . • 

11 The acl(lrcss given was No. '11 coiiJC to me at once • very ~ , 

Neither naue was in the least familiar West 24th Ht., New York. 
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to me, lm , as aga· n .. ...., t I i re "• cl tl1e ·telen:ram, there came over me 

a strru1ge sensation, a reeling that in some manner I was in 

touch with one or the tiJen whom I had seen in uniform as they 

started from my cldlclhood home to go to war. 1\ request to our 

manager for a short leave of almencc lllet with a gruff refusal 

aml the statot:rent that my i·nsistence on going at the height of 

the then husy season woul(l he construed as a resignation from 

my position. I could not lir;htly I'ore[~O that which hacl taken 

. years of toil to acquire, and 3ret a vague impelling force de

manclecl that I go at once. That night ancl the next clay were 

gloomy incleerl. On the clay fallowing t11e1,e came another tele

gram which rcacl, "If you have a heart, come at once. I am 

dying." It lJore the saJ·JC sigwttm·c as the first. I showed 

it to the rm.naD;er ancl again was repulsed. In a rage l told 

him there was sm;1ething in this world lllore to l>e clesirecl than 

l'Joney or position; thai; I would go, with his consent, if pos-

s:lhlc, without it, if necessary. 

In n few brief hotn•s I was of:£ for New York. On arriv-

in;.:, I lost no time in r~cttj.ng to tllc n.dcll'ess in(Ucatecl. The 

nurse who answered my smnnon:> read the teler·:ram which I hand-

eel to hep, ancl a look of saclner;s cm1e to her eyes as she led 

me to the sic L Po om. There, recl:lntng on a heel, ancl proppetl 

up lJy Jlillown, was an eldePly lil:tn, w:l tlJ pall:Lcl countenance ancl 

wld te hail', who evidently hatl he en ill for some time. As he 

lookccl at me h:ls eyes hem:ccl with ,ioy. He pointed to the 

heel as thongh asking me to s:i.t hesiC:te him, put his arm al>out my 

shoulcler ancl slowly cll•ew 1110 towarcl him. Then he hclcl me at arm t s 

length, r;azecl intently :i.nto my eyes aml sccruecl to search my 

innermost thoughts. Again he drew J,Je to him so close that I 
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felt the breath from his lips upon my cheek. He tried to speak to 

me but I could distinguish nothing. The failure to make himself 

understood disappointed him noticeably. 

He fell back exhausted and some hours later became uncon-
. 

scious. Toward the close of the next day he died, A little money 

and a soldier's uniform were his sole estate. 

(My friend pausecl for some seconds, sighed deeply and con

cluded•) 

I do not know why I have told you this story of my life. It 

has been in my mind constantly since the death uf my wife, but un

til now I have not breathell a word of it to any one, no~ even to 

her. HUt how shall I answer my l>Oys should they ever inquire 

about their grandfather? t>hall I say they are the sons of Thomas 

v. Lane, a name which I have thought rightfully mine ror almost 

sixty years? or shall I say they are the sons of Thomas v. Morley, 

as something deep dotfn in my heart tells me they reall~ are? 

Not the least of my uncertainty is due to the initial "V 11 

wltich was part of the signature in the telegram, and w~~ch I have 

· T as I. may I cannot recall always used in signing DIY own name • ry ' 

the middle name or initial of the other Tom. 

In the course of our long winter ev~nings, as I sit by the 

fireside, my book often falls from my haJXl and the pictur~ of my 

In the glow of the dying embers, the childhood passes before me. 

h and I ask myself 1 
11 Who am I? picture vanishes in a misty aze, 

Geo. H. Kattenhorn. 

A TRIBUTE - :;TEPHBN c. A.JREt;, 

''li'ast as the rolling season's blring, 
f rate to those we ove 

The hour ~ that leaves the broken string 
~:c:eie~~ Jrriendship's crown above. 

As narrow grows the eartJaly chainl 
The circle widens in the sky; 

... 
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These are our treasures that remain, 
11 ~ut those are stars that beam on high, 

It will be along time before this Club opens its doors to a 

gentler spirit than that of. Dr, Stephen c. Ayres. 

The fifty years he went in und out amo~g us, modest, retir

ing, unassuming, - one of the most attentive to every paper pre

sented, as he was to every best interest of the Club he loved so 

well. 

He belonged to the old guard. 

To him the Literary Club was part or his life; he thought 

of it, talked of it, lived it, loved it, as he did the members of 

his family, his most intimate friends, his profession. 

I frequently met him at luncheon in the years before he gave 

up his practice; invariably something pertaining to the Club was 

the first topic broached and if by chance it was on a Monday, the 

·merit of the previous saturday's offering was sure to be fresh 

in his mind. 

·ue waR always complimentary to both the paper and its au

thor; rarely have I heard a criticism from Doctor Ayres, unless it 

might be ocoasionaly a wish that the writer were a better reader, 

perhaps. 

And he had such a kiudly greeting, such a deep interest and 

syntpathy, for the new member and his maiden eft'ort. 

I shall long remember his Jcindly smile and the warmth of his 

weekly greeting. 
. . 

We are indeed poorer in the loss of such a man, such a mem-

ber as Dr. Ayres. He belonged to.that elder day- was indeed a 

gentleman of the old school. It was of such as he that it is 

recorded: .. There were giants in those daysl" 

We are almost seventy-five years old and the long list or 
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honorable names on our roster, con•ains some or the greatest that 

this city, this Country, that any city, any-country has ever pro-

duced. 

le.honor burselves in honoring them, 

Their names should not be lost to us, but frequently mention

ed a~d their virtues recounted for our own encouragement and that 

of the newer members who· are so unfortunate as to have come into 

the Club after these great hearts have moved on. 

11 'Tis sweet, as year by year we lose 
.li'riends out of sight, in faith to muse 
Now grows in Paradise our store ... 

I like to think this larger majority of our membership form a 

cloud of witnesses, and from week to week as we gather in these old 

familiar ~alls, they look down from the battlements and share with 

us the priveleges of this dear old club, even watching to see how 

we use the inheritance bequeathed to us by them; they labored to 

establish this Club, we have entered into their labors• 

Maybe some such thoughts were put into my mind by the oft told 

tale of o~e of our founders, John W, Herron. A few of us recall 

his devotion to the club, even "in age aml feebleness extreme" -

he rarely missed e;en when it became an effort for him to be here; 

id he just wouldn't die until saint Peter agreed that some one sa 

on saturday nights he might be excused from Heaven 

at the weekly nteetings of the Literary Club. 

And I believe it such permission is obtainable 

to be present 

he is here to-

h d Dr Crank, .tt•rank Coppock, night; and Doctor Ayres is ere, an ' 

. · JlU~'k Thornton M. Hinkle, Herbert Jenney, Ed-Aaron A. Ferris, Dr· ' v ' 

bl Col, Nicllolson, Theo. Kemwin Glover, Judge Peck, w. H. Vena e, 

1 cowan Judge Robertson, Judge Thompson, per, Gus Wald, Genera ' · 
·- w :lght Major van Dyke, Manning .tt·orce, Harry lVarrener, Dr • Cy • r ' . · 

Ainsworth ~pofford, Rutherford ~. Hayes, - the Patrick Mallon, 
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list grows apace and could be continued to include many other 

names dear to the Club, It.is pleasant to.think that so.great a 

cloud of witnesses are with us each aaturday night, -

"They join in our revels, our sports and our wiles, 
And return from us beaming all o'er with our smiles; 
Too blest if they gather amid the gay cheer' , .. 
some kim voice that whispered, 11 I wish he were here, 

They have gone from us but are not forgotten - six of them 

this last Club year, Ayres 1 .ll'erris, Coppock, Merrell, Morgan, 

warrington; their faults, failings, peculiarities, written in 

water, their virtu~s engraved on our hearts. 

The memories of The Literary Club form its most precious 

asset. The older generation is passing; shall the banner handed 

on to us be still raised as a standard in thio communityl Shall 

the Roster of the old Club not continue to be filled with the 

nwnes of the sons of these ·veterans, with the names of men, such 

as the departe(l host \Yould have been proud to welcome as members? 

Why would it not •e a proper thing for the Club to n~me a 

Committee to canvas this community for desirable members. The 
' 

sons of both living an(l deceased members should be considered and 

where foun1l eligible should be asked to join is. There are 

fathers in this Club who would be glad to have their sons en

rolled here but who have a natural hesitancy in prbposing their 

n811Jes, and no doubt there are sons who, having heard the C,lub 

discussed from their earliest childhood, hesitate to think of 

membership. Why not ask them to join? 
. 

No one weloon1ed the new-comer more heartily than Dr, Ayres. 

This is his evening; - he would have read us an interesting 

paper had he been spared to be here, ana in his memory, I sug

gest in all seriousness, that such a Connnittee as I have indi-

eated, be appointed, whose duty it shall be to bring before the 
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Club applications for membership that our Roster may be filled 

as in the days of old when those who gave us this Club were jeal

ous for its well being and perpetuation, 

11 Lifel we've been long together., 

Through pleasant and through 'cloudy,;. weather; 

'Tis hard to part when friends are dearJ 

Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear, 

Then steal away, give little warning, 

Choose thine own time, 

say not "Good-night 11 but in some brighter clime, 

iiid me '• Good-morning ... ' 

Nov. 5, 1921, Edward ~. Ebber~. 

------------~----

bTEPHEN COO~~R AYRES. A, M,, M, D. 

u'To know I to esteem, to love --- and then to part 

Makes up Life's tale to many a feeling heart. 

Coleridge, 

stephen co~per Ayres, A. M,, M. n., was a prominent member 
. 

of a profession honored the world over, and a leading represe~-

tative of the skilled body of physicians and surgeons in which 

c~ncinnati takes a just pride. Dr• Ayres was born in Troy, 

Miam:t County, Ohio, in June 1840, am was the son of Dr. H. P. 

W Indiana in 1842, He spent his Ayres' who . rer·,oved to .ll't • ayne' ' 

boyhood there, and was educated in. the city schools. He then 

entered liami University at oxford, Ohio, a~ was graduated at 

that institution in 1861, just in time to join his classmates in 

enlisting in the c~mpany of 0, J, Dodds, of the 20th Regiment, 

Ohio Vol, Inf'., and ~ith it served in West Virginia, At the 

.. 
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end of his enlistment he returned home, and was prostrated 

for a time with typhoid 'rever, and upon his recove.ry, during . 
1862 and 1863, attended lectures at the Medical College of 

Ohio in Cincinnati. 

In the sprint of 1863 he was appointed acting medical 

cadet at Hospital N~. 8, Louisville, Ky., and after his 

graduation at the Medical College or Ohio, in 1864, accept-

ed an appointme.nt as acting assis'tant surgeon, U, S. Volunteers, 

in the Cumberland Hospital, at Nashville, Tennessee, and 

serve(l there with efficiency, for 'the following year. His 

commission as Assistant Surgeon, U. S, Volunteers, was re

ceived in 1865, after a severe examination; and he was 

then assigned ~o $luty, at. NeJr Orleans, and was placed in 

charge of the u. s. liarraoks Hospital; am served there until 

honorably mus~ered out in 1866 - then in recognition of his. 

faithful and. efficient services, he \fas given the brevet 

rank of Captain, 
. . .. , 

In September, 18661 Dr, Ayres became a student under 

Dr. Elkanah Williams, the leading Ophthalmologist of' Cin

cinnati, (and inde.cd of the .Micldle West) and made a close 

study of the diseases of the Eye and Ear. 

In iB671 he entered into special Eye and Ear practice 

at !t'ort Wayne, Indiana, and in 1870 he went abroad for the . . 
purpose of still closer study, at the Eye and Ear clinics 

of London and Vienna. 

Upon his return he located in Cincinnati, and entered 

into partnership with his old preceptor, Dr. Elkanah 

Williams; an association which continued until the latter's 
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death in 1881. 

For a number or years he served on the staff of the old 

Cincinnati Hospital, arKl was Professor of Ophthalmology and 

Otology in the Medical College of' Ohio (nmr the Medical Depart

ment ot the Univ.ersity of Cincinnati.) 

Dr, Ayres was a member of the Ohio Commandery, Military 

Order of the Loyal Legion of the United titates, in which he took 

great interest, and was active in all their meetings. In October 

1873, Dr. Ayres was married to Louise McLean, eldest daughter 

of ~. B, w. McLean, a prominent citizen of Cincinnati; by whom 

he had five children, - Dr· Wylie McLean, Rowan, deoeased, Robert, 

Louise, now .Mrs. A. Hamilton Rowan of London, England - and 

Gertrude, now Mrs. Pelham H. blossom of Cleveland, Ohio. 

In the death of Dr. Ayres, the Literary Club has lost one of 

its most cherished and beloved members. Dr. Ayres waH a faithful 

member of the Club for fifty years, many years ago being dese~-

edly promoted to the rank of honorary member. He valued his mem

bership highly, being a regular attendant at the Club meetings 

and enriching our recor,ls with many interesting and scientit'ic 

N·O one could come intimately into contact with his genpapers. 

lity and fail to love him. Always courtetle unassuming persona 

1 t he was in the finest sense of the word ous, kindly and p was an , · 

~imple in his tastes, faithful to every task and a gentleman. '"' 

duty, his wus a life worthy of emulation. The great brave spirit 

t ated by his uncomplaining acceptance of of the man was demons r 

di J i ""h he knew only too well the painful. warnings of the sease " 1 v 

could end in lJUt one way • 

{' 
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I 
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It is an honor to us to be granted the opportunity of of

fering this all too inadequate appreciation of his character• 

.ll'rank A • Hunter, 
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Nov. 12, 19~1. 
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sam'l E. Allen, 

Gerrit s. Sykes, 

Committ.ee. 

Guz A. Tawner• 

cr~ ~tL ~ "· tl:-2<6(;, .. ·:-Js-

WHAT. OF THE· RI~ING TIDE OF COLOR1·;' 

Nov. 171 1921. John R. Schindel. 

An examination of the political map of the world as it ex

iste<l in the t:;pring, prior to the beginning of the World War, 

conveyed the definite impression of the overwhelming predominance 

of the white race in the conduct of the World's affairs. Three 

whole continents, Europe, ~orth America and Australia were 

virtually white in blood. ~outh America and Africa had been ex

tensively colonized by white men, and even the extensi~e northern 

portion of Asia had beco~e his abode. In comparison with the 

enormous area of white settlement or white control, the regions 

under non-white government were small; in Eastern Asia, China, 

Japan and ~iam, in 'Vestern Asia, Turkey, Afghanstan, Persia; in 

Africa, Abyssinia ancl IJilJCria; ancl in America, Haiti. In oti10r 

words, of the n3,ooo,ono square miles which constitute the land 

area of the glohe, exclmling tlte polar regions 
1 

only six million 

square miles hacl non-white governments, ancl of these nearly two -

thirds was representecl l>y China. 

The Worlcl Wap, fror1 a race stanclpoint, was a civil ~var hetween 

white nations anll yet one or the res11lts or that war has been the 

further reduction in the areas stmul:i.ng outsirlc whitr. political 

control. Turkey has lH1corr~e an Anglo-l•'rcnch PPotcctorate, Persia a 

British, anrl Hatti a Protectorate of the Uni te(l States. Cm:Jr>ai'e 

this with the racial map or the world, and instead of a woPlcl J10-

li tj .. cally n:i.ne-tenths white, we fincl a wol'lcl of which only fouP-ten

ths at Plost can be consiclerccl essentially wlli te in hloocl, tl1e rest 

of the· worlcl heing inhabited lJy the yellows, hrowns, blacks ancl 

reds. Again, s]l<:aking l>y continents, Europe, i\ol"th America. to the 

Rio Grancle, tile soutlJCrn port1 on o :::ou 1 1 ncp c: n, ' f tJ \J i l. !~lie :,.'iberian 

part of Asia aml Australasia const:L tute the really white world, 

while the lmlk of Asia, vil'tually the whole of Africa, and most or 
• 

central ancl ~;outll America form the world of color. The areas of 

these two racially contrastinr; worlds arc 2~~, noo, 000 square miles 

for the whites, al1Cl ~1,noo,ono for the coloPed t•aces, ancl it r.nwt 

be further rememherccl tit at fully one-thircl of the wid te area is 

vepy thinly inhal>i terl• This disproportion he tween the whi tc aml col

orecl race is macle more emphat:l.c wllCn we consider the tahles of popu

lation, The ~o.tal numlwr of human l>C:i.ngs aU.ve totlay Js al>out 

Of these fifiO, ooo, 000 arc white ancl l, 1n0, 000, ooo 1,70o,ooo,ono, aml 

thel'ci'orc outnumbers the white more than colorccl. The colored race 

that muBt he rcmemhcred is that the two to one, ancl another fact 

e;reat lntlJ' of the white race l til ~ EuDo}>ean conti-is concentratel on ,, 

.\ 
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nent. In 1914 the population of Tt;uro11e was about 4f>o,ooo,ooo, 

The war cans eel a llecrease of' many millions, hut still the basic 

fact remains that four-·fifths of tl1e entire wlli te race is concen-

truted on less than one .. fil'th of tllo world's surface, while the 

remaining one-f'ifth of tl1e r•aco, 110,000,000 people roughly 

lllll~;t pPotoct four-fifths of the Whole terri tory Of the gl olJe • 

In the coloro<l wnrlcl tlw yellows aPe the most munerous, number .. 

ing. over fiOO,ooo,ono, aml live in Eastern Asia. The lJrowns are 

almost as numerous, ancl al'e spreacl in a holt fl~om the Pacific 

westward across ~-;nuthorn Asia, ancl North Africa to tho Atlant:ic 

Ocean, Tho l1lacks total alwut lf>O, 000, non ancl are pl~incipally 

centol'ecl in Africa, lmt they lmve strong outposts across south-
' 

ern AsJ.a and in tl1e J\llle1•icus. J~east numerous arc the reels or 

·Indians, aml they are almost entirely locatecl south of the Rio 

G.rancle niver, Ol~ in what is known as Latin Amerl' ca. Tl . b . 
us, r1ef-

ly ·is the make UJ1 of tl1o 1 L 
wor c , aml this forJ;Jiclable ratio in 

favo1• of' tl1e colot~el·L · 
race 1s clestinecl to sl1ift still further in 

favor of the cnlorocl races, as at 111~,.. t tl 
. --sen 1e~l are increasing 

' very much faster than tl1e whites • .. 
It thercfope r.;cor1s il:l]10;;si1>lc tc> f,"co tJ

1
e 

.. fnture without a 
realiza ti nn tlia t :l t h olcls f' nP Its a trCJ·lCJlcltlotts 

ancl steady in-

ci~oase in the sm~I>lus of' the :Bolorccl l'aces as comparecl with 

those or wld. to l>loocl. 

Tho colm·ed world haB lon~.·~ hecn l'"'.•,·t·,l've 
. " under whj. te poli-

tj.cal rlolll:i.na iii on, aml in lJOinr~: wolcletl. lJy t J 
._ ; 10 funclar,Jental in-

stinct Of' Aelf'-}1rescrvation :i.nto a 
connon soliclari ty of reel-

j.ng aga:i.nnt the . llom:i.nant race, and :i.ll v·.t' e\v 
nf' the fact of white 

poli t:i.cal world clomina tion, anti]1athi~~ 1' n 
~-~ the colorecl world must 

incvi tal>ly roce(lo into tho background. I 
Tlns tl'uth has never 1Jeen 
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better expressecl than by Dr. E. J, Dillon when erwly in the prr.scnt 

century he expressed himself in cleal:lng with the "Asiatic ]1rol1lCI!l", 

as follows:-

11
The problem is one of lif'e a}l(l death ~~ ·::· ·:~ to those wost 

nearly concernccl. l''or no Pace, however inferior it 111ay he will con-

sent to far1ish solely in Ol'c1cr that other people muy fatten ancl talw 

their ease, espocia.lly if j.t has u goocl chance to mal\C a fight for 

life." 

And this statcl'JOnt is ref'lectecl in statcPlcnts ma1lo by co:torocl 

men themselveB. M> an :i.lltw tration, Pl"of. Nar:ai, a Japanese schol:l.l' 

of prominence, Wl":l ting in tile ,Japanese ma~a?.ino, and which was quat-

eel in the Anerican Reviow of noview!:; in 101:1, oxpre.c:secl the same 

thought in the followin~ lrutguage:-

"The worlcl was not mule for the white races, but for other 

races as well. In Australia, ,;ottth Africa, Canacla ancl tl1e United 

::>tates there arc vast tracts or unoccup:lecl toPl"i tory n.wai ting set-

tleFJent, aml al thougll tile ci ti~c)JW of' the rulinr~ powers Pef'use to 

take up the lancl, no yollml people aJ'O permittecl to enter. Thus, 

the white races seem 1•oact~· to consir;n to the savage hi1•c1 and heasts 

what they refuse to entPnst to tl1eir hrethen of tho yellow race. 

surely, tho arrogance and tl1e avarice of tile noh:i.li ty in appt•opria

ting to the111scl ves the nost :mel tho host of' the lancl in certain coun

tries is as nntll:i.ng conpapecl w:L tl1 tl1e atti tucle or the whi to r•aces 

towards those or a clt1Torent line." 

This same rcsent1 ~ 1ent :Ls typ:i.i:iecl hy a f'ew lineH from a lwown l!llm, an 

Afghanistan, educatccl :i.n ; :nr.;laJid, ,just prj. or to the war. He was tlis-

1, tl 1 ·· te nl'lJl wlrlch he clcscriho(l j t] j 1 Pl~c J'tlclj co•; o· 1e w lJ. · · ' ' cuss· .ng 1<~ rae .a. , - · 

" t 1 1 c'ts to Iwtrl~ of the European anll American the worlll as the wre c 1ec L • , • 

over" aml then, with exultation, prcd:i.cted "a collling stJ·u~;gle between 

' 
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("11 J\s1· a · t Ji,'t'""ope and Amertca", saying, "You are deaf to the ,~ agaJ.ns u 

voice of reason ancl fairness, ancl you wust be taught with a whe~it-

inc; swish of the sword when it is red 11 • 

There is nothing novel in tJ1ese s t;ater.icnts; the colored races 

.never welcomed the whites, n.n(l yet, tJ1ey have accept eel white do

mination as j.nevi tahl e r op htmclrecl or yeaps, as the white man has 

l>een acl<ling continent to cont:lnont, ancl has cJ"ushecl clown all re-

sistance. 

nnring the close of the n:i.neteenth century, ancl the early 

part or the present ccntupy, tJH~ yellow J•ace, aml to a less ex

tent the lwnwn Pace eviclm1tly cmmtencccl to wonder wJ10ther the su-

pcrim•:i ty of the whi to Ill an was clue to anything more than luck or 

a conhi.nn.U.on of circtU'J!~tanccs. ,Japan Jmt this theory to test • And 

the ttpshot was the nusso-,Japaucso \,·ar, tJJe momentous effect of Which 

is not even now fully apprr.d.atod. It I~Jcant one thing to all col-

oped races, a l'OCO[ini tion that supremacy of tho white man was no 

lonr;er acqtdescO(l in as inevj.tahlc. Then, caJ.:c the \,'orlcl War, 

ancl the colm•efl worlcl saw tl1e wid te races, which UJJ to that time 

hn.cl }lreBente<l a mope op lens uni tecl i'Pont lncl\ecl in a death O'ra}J-
t., 

ple They saw tho wJd to worlcl toar:i.ng :i. tse lf to pieces, ancl fear 

of wJii te Jlowm• and Pospect fop wid t~c civj.l:i.:;;at:lon grew less. 
A 

,Japanese WPiter, Yone Noc;ncJd., CX]ll'e!>serl the answer to the question, 

"\'/hat the J·;m•opcan \\'ar l'Jeant to (lpj_cntals", as follows~-

"It means the saclclent tlownfal:t or tho so-calle(l westel'n ctv

ili;,at:lon; om• l>el:i.ef tlrat it wan lntil1lelt upon a Jdgher nncl sounc1-

or footing than ours \\"as at once knocked down ancl kill eel; we are 

sm•ry ·:~ ~.· -~~ that we we1•e clecoivocl and chea tecl 1Jy its superficial 

~lory. ·::· -1:- The so8callecl dynmTLc wontcpn civilization was all 

agrdnst Asiatic belief', and wlten one c'locs not respect the others, 
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there will be only one thing to come, that is i'ight in action or 

in silence." (Downfall or \I estern Civilization, 1814). 

such in substabce was the reaction or the colored world to 

the World War. If tlte \;orld War hacl not taken place, aml ha<l the 

white sti'ength remaine(l intact, it is prohahlf3 that the mod:lfacation 

of the worlcl' s ratio eqnilj.hr:lum would have he en so r;rncluated that 

it wouhl sccu an ovolut:lon ancl not a !'evolution, lmt when tlte white 

world becane (livill.ecl against itself, the situation pre~cntccl is 

well expressed by ~tocldaPd, as follows:-

" An ominous cycle open eel whose encl no man can foresee. 

Armageclclon enr;emlcrccl Versailles; eartJ1 's woPst war closct'l with an 

unconstructive peace which left olrt sores w:healecl aml r.ven dealt 

l'resh woumls. 'The wldte wnrlcl today l:i.es clehilitated aml uncur•ctl; 

the colorecl worlcl views con<l:ltions w1licll arc a stalHUng inc:i.tcment 

to rash clreahs and v:i.olcmt act:i.on." 

t of tiJe worlcl 1 s race prolJleJ;J e~~]Wossed :i.n such is the }We sent s tn. tw 

r;eneral torr:H~. To at teupt~ to analy?.e r.ael1 of the f:]H~ciJ':i.c cle-

Flents in the complex prohlCJJ would re<Jllil'C a paper of a far w:i.tlcr 

scope than the present, aml ar: tliC conference now proceeding at 

r the suh.iects for cnnsilleratJnn the Washington will have for one 0 

~·JI:ls lll'ohlen lleal:i.nr: with the yellow race, and particular part of ~ 

more specifically one JnLI·ticttlm· lH'ancll or the yellow race' we w:i.ll 

to ',' clisctwrdon of that prohlem. conf:lne ourselves ~ 

t s twlv, concl:i. ti ons I'il'st-hancl ancl To the intl:i. victual who canno -

,he 11l'intecl. page mul. I'ro1 1 lectureR JilUSt draw his conclt~:::i.oll'; fpom 

l · t;JOst confusing. t . '1.'' f'acocl hy /l.nerican tm ay ls the Japanese qnor~ 1on ' ·' ' ' 

We ape tosHed Jd titer ancl tlli ti!Or on a ~wa o 111 rn'J·~a. .. n ' r · f' t·i n or po;mil>ly 

, , I' : ·i ··-ini'ot'J ~a.t:i.on, ~-;o vasfi mHl <l('ep tllat we 1110rc COI'Pectly on a !.,r,t 0 · .. o1 

. 1 .· tlH' tl'ollhled waters' and we won<ler :i.f it are all hut suht1JCr'[~Oc 111 ' 

' 
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· 1 to 1~cach the harllor of a clear unclerstancling of the is possJ.l> c 

situation. T.his is .lJrought allont lm'gely lJy the fact that the 

people who wri to and tallc of 1Tapan are as a rule of only two 

classes; those who arc violently anti-Japanese or tl10se who are 

violently pro-Japanese. The v:Lsi tor to .Ta.pan is usually taken 

tnto one oP the other of those camps, and thns lJecmncs hopelessly 

hi as eel one wn.;v or the other. 

To clo JllOl'e than skim the surface of the prohlem as it is 

presontocl toctn.~r is j.Jnpos!d.lJlc withtn one evening, hut I atn going 

to cnctcavm~ to sl;:ctch it lJPicfly. In tho first place, we have 

the p1~ohlm.1 of tl1e ~Jn.pancse on tho J>acH'ic Coast, Hardly any 

prohlem which has n.risen j_n tile Uni tecl ;;ta tcs in I~ccent times 

has hccn 11101'0 f~l'OfH-lly IldfH'C)ll'O!Hmtecl. Yte rtl'e lcarl tO lJelieve 

that the ~; tn. te of Calii'Ol'nia j.s in <ln.nger of heinr~ ovr~rrnn lJy 

tho ,Japanese JlOJHtlatinn ancl tl1e cnntl'ol of the :;tate government 

nltirt1ateJ.y :·;im~ecl hy Lite .rapaiw!;e. l1'itllin the ]mst few months, 

n;v a.ttcnt.:i.on lms l>oen call<!<L tn an aPt:i.cle in one or the week-

lies prc;;eHtin[~ the <langcr wliicl! tho writer claimr.<l confrontecl 

Caltfm•nia ni' havill;'· t11e 1J:Lgl1 sciHJtnls over1•nn lJy .Tn.pancse stu-

clents • The Janel si tuat:ion a~; lH'enentccl in the rlaily papm,s is 

mope or lo!;n fmnilin.r to all of us. Tl1e I'ac ts, however, when 

r;atherml ft'nH Pol in.hlc som'cos cln not sem.J to accoP(t with the 

exar;c;era tecl cxprcssi ons wlliclJ WP. ri ml :i.n Lhe daily and weekly 

press. Briefly, the .Tapa.nefw :i.n Cal:i.foPnia consist of three 

classes, the s tn(lonts, hnsj.1wsr~ cmnnissi on 1110]1 amt farmers. In 

:l 00() illll11igration to the Ja]lf1.11CSe Was O]JC11 an(l .about 20,000 lmcl 

COJ'JO :into tlJe ;it; ate of' Cal:i.I' ornin.. TIJ:is at nne e ]lroclucecl a labor 

p:cohlOJil and l:tlHH~ agi tat:i.on arose wJliciJ rcnul tecl i11 laws ·limit-

:i.)lfl' J.' J:J}JJJ'.IlJ'l'<'l.t:t' ()11. Tile '{'ltJ'l . . 1 . 
o t • . wr~e J.JillnJ.gra aon qnest:lon which hn.cl 
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preccclecl hacl !mel more Ol' less effect upon tho situation, but lJe 

that as it I!my, ,Japan secus to have conscir.nt:i.ously obeye~l the im-

mic;ration laws, anc1 tJ1c ~;n-r.allc~rl gentlenan' s ac;roetnent l>y which 

the number cmninr in siHJI 1lcl llc~ lh1i to(l, Tile to tal Japanese popula-

tion of the utal~o of CaJii'oPn:i.a lla~; lJi'en est:Lt~latecl at n10r0 than 

12f>,OOO, lmt the CaLi.:'orn:La J;n:wcl of' Contl'ol places the figure at 

80,000, aml tho linitctl :iktLe!l conmts of Hovetrthor, 1fl20, which ought 

to lJe the final worcl, l'incl!) only 70,lfll1. In the lust ten yeaPs 

While the population of' tile :ita to lw.r.; il1Cl'Oased. f'r'OJ;! ~~, ~)00, 000. to 

3,400,000, tJJC tTn.panose ltave incr·casc(l from 40,nnn to 70,nnn. Their 

1.71 of the population lmr·1 gl'0\'111 to a ~r~, or an incrcrt!'lC of :1/10'1-

. 1 1 _,·~,t 1·J11:Ls pate tlJC JlOJmlaf-,j.on of' CaJ:i.fnrnia woulcl 1Je 111 a c ecat e. 

Tile tot "]. <''t·•ea of Cal:i.forn:La ir-; half ,Tapancse :Ln n.lJonl~ J.f)()(l ;rc~at•s • .... • 

,. 1 · l 1 n pour-hlv ape ownccl by Jap-hricfly nn,nno,nnn acres, n1 rrneJI 7't,nn ~·: ·I 

anese and alwut :·~fiO, nno till(~cl umlel' len.~;cs. The land legislation of 

· • "S tltc f'oHet· .. ·o:i.nto.·, figures aml California wafl tmjw: t ana tmnecc~;G:tl'j ... 1 '-' 

other facts naJ.;:e pla.i 11 , an:l rurtllcPr:Jol'e in violation of the treaty 

· · .1. 4·J·1e tl"''tl·,· , ·J1·t' cl1 IVC' 'dt··Jw(l w:i. tl1 .Japan in l•'elJruary, l 011, }11'0Vlfil011S 0 u . I '• '·. ' • . 

l tl t t lji.C .·~ttll,J·(~cts or citizens of' each of the pal"-ancl wh:lcll provillcc · m ~ · 

tl 4 cc>tl'.,·tallt ]>rotect:.i.on and securtty for ties should J'ece:i.ve , 10 r1os ,; 

their persons and prnJ>erty • \,']!() tlwr the la\1!1 or 1 fll:J ancl l !120 ape 

I" vJ'.oJ.at·,J·.c, 11 • 0 r tld.s treaty or not, tJ1cy arc certainly technicall:' ·~ 

tl ) .. c 1ri 1.j t aJHl tho ~Jnpanc!~e have n. rir;ht to feel they contrary to 1 .s .~ .. · .. ' 

or the ~10, nnn, nnn acl'es or Calif o1~nia have not !mel n. fair deal· 

· 1 J 1 1 ancl or t;Jw se mmy acl'Os :ln the probahly ~7·, ()()() '()(l(l ·il.l'D 1il . a) .C~' 

aml tltC ac1•eage at tJJC i'oot Of the lllOlll1ta1.ns clel ta of the ;-mcraJ·!Clll to 

· 1 1 J. tc l'l'tn untillah] e. Ncvcrthelosfl, the Jap-was cons:i.clerocl hy t tc r,· 1 · · 't 

tl 1\']tJ' t· n J'l'tll had tliBC!l.l'tlCll have l'Cclatmetl the t 1 :I t 11 \'{ll a1·, 1e · '" I n.ncse a r .nr, 1 

clel ta of the .iaCl'ancnto and tm•ncct :l.t into the ~rea test potato ]lro-

,. 
·• 
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clueing soc1;ion in the Unitecl Htates, ancl llr. f:lchinis is today 

prolJahly the gren. test 110ta to proclucor in that section of the 

country. At tho instance of tho Departncnt of Agrtcnl ture, and 

at the ror1ncst of J.:r. Hoover as the head or our ll'oorl Mlministra-

tion, J.!P. :~chima increasecl his acreaf~e rlnring the war until he 

alone snppliccl Cal:i.I'ornin. with her en tiro pot a to requirements. 

Ar~n.in ta):ing llJJ wlia t the whi tc man has (tiscarrlecl, the .Japanese 

have tuPnect the sancl;y soil whiclt was cnnsi(lcrocl useless into a 

stra.whcrry proclucinp; scctj.o11, and tmlny the Ja}mncsc leacl the 

s ta tc or Calj.f'm•nia in the potato ancl strawlH~rry indus trios. 

In aclcH t~ on to that, they have tal\ en a ]lromincnt part, lmt not 

as owners in the Jll"oclllction or citrus fl'uits, rice, melons ancl 

.cot ton, lmt witl1 the li111i tecl aci'cagc which is own eel by the Jap-

~mcse, ancl wj.th the s tr:lnr~cn t land laws which lj.ni ts their 

leaseholds to throe years, thcPc j. s no tlnnger of the .ra1mnese 

clondna ting the J.ancl si tllation in c.-q:i.fornia' and :i.t is apparent 

that r;mny or the nC\'IsJmpcr stol'ie s are entirely without founda-

tion. Anothm• t~·pe of story which has lleen w:i.dely exaggeratecl 
I 

n.nd has caur;c(l an nnjtwt recline; aga:i.nst the .Japanese is the 
8 0

_ 

callecl p:Lctm•c hri(lO aO'OOJ :ont, hut statistics AllOW that only 

Cl.JJ}ll'OXinateJ.y 1 .. :~,0('0 f tJ 
.1 ' o · tc ~w-cn.lled p:ictm·c l>ridcs came to 

,;\Jnm•:i.ca, an(l the .r .• panesc govol'nncnt veP:v ~romptly, when the 

mat tor was lH'OII{dl t to its n. t tcnti on hy tho lt'oc1ePal Government, 

ar;rcccl to stoJ1 tltc J1racti-ee, and now any ,Japanese who clesires t 
0 

hring a .Ta pane so r•ifc to 1·1 J' t 
' • J 

1 .s coun ·ry J.nw li r;o to ,Tap an and marry 

her thePe. 

Mov:i.nr; eastward tho next point whcl'e the Sapn.nese prob

lem tl:lrectl~r af'f'ectr, Ji.J,Jerica is in the lia\"aJ· -·
1 

"'l1 I 1 ·l 
" ·· -·~ .s anc s. The 

total po}mlatj.on of llawaii is n.lJout 200,000, ancl of these about 
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half are Japanese • The .Ta}Jftnese cul tivatc the su1.~ar plantations 

aml are earning far more than they ever wore able to oapn in ,Japan, 

and have thel"olJy improved their physical con(li tion innneasurallly. 

Notwi thstanclj_nt; this, aml the fact that they rccoE;nizc that a return 

to Japan would mean a lowering of their standar(ls o.r livinp;, thm·c 

is a very deciclecl recognition upon the part of the rcsiclcnt Japa~ 

nose of the policies and rlm~:i.n::1. tion of the Ini]Jerial Government. 

This is largely clue to the fact that there arc j_n the Hawaiian Is-

lancls more than one humlPcd and fifty language schools of the Ja-

panese snp]1ortecl to a ccPt~d.n r.xtm1t hy the mtdclhist priests 1rith 

funds collcctecl froJll ,Japan. Tltis was hrour:ht out in tlte recent 

strike which occurocl on tlte sugar plantations, ancl as a result a 

commission was ap1wintocl, ancl HUdlUlist Jll'ie!>ts hefm•c tlw~r can teach 

in the schools of Hawaii mwt he ahle to spoak Jo:nr;lir>ll and must pass 

certain examinations and llcar certain lectures on AmcPican ideals 

aml the social custollls of' ;~merica. As a result, thcr>e arc now few-

er schools and the Japanese ai'C hecom:i.ng more AmcJ•:i.canizcd. 

In my juclgJJcnt, those ppohlcms which seclll so near arc not the 

most serious, aml arc not tlte fundamental prohlcHJs with wldch we arc 

confrontcll. They arc !dele issues, n.l tlwur;JJ they may he come tho tin-

clel" boxes which will stal't a cmlf'ln{~ration. Ncvcrthele~;s, lntcl\ or 

these superficial antar;onisms, whicJJ Jtavc arisen .lJy the close con

tact of the Japanese with the AJ'Icricans aml have hcen intensified lJy 

the attitude of t!tc ,Japnncrw government or attempting to control its 

nationals in other countries, is the relation whi;cll ,Japan now hears 

to the dominant govcrmtcnts of the worlcl. The yellow races wcl'e 

· ·L 't \V' 11ot t111til tJte U11itccL :;tates fol'c-fol' centuries exclns:tvc, n.nc 1·· .t.s -

l tl 1 to a(,,·,11• t us almost at tho muzzle of tho p;nns of Commo-e~ 1e s wr;un .u 

clore Perry t s warships, that ,Japan cm;Je :Ln clirect contact with the 
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white worlcl, !t'rom that .tj.me on, she has assicliously studied and 

watchecl the growth an(l metl10cls of her white rivals. During these 

years Bhe has seen Great~ Hri tain, !t'rance, Germrmy ancl the United 

States increase their territories nearly always as the result of a 

successful war, and she has l>ccome keenly alive to the danger 

which confronts her in the domination or the adjoining portions 

of Asia hy the IY'hi te Paces. 

Japan IH'O}Wr :is a country of appi~oximately ~o,ono,ooo peo

ple. h'ith horca she adcls from lR,ooo,ooo to 17,ooo,ooo, ancl with 

some or her outlyinr; islamls a i'cw ·IJumlPecl thousand more. In 

China there arc lllol'e than 400, non, non people, and Jn.pan has alwavs 
. ~ 

recor;ni?.ecl that the awal(eninr; ancl clisciplining of China would 

maJ~e Ch:ina ancl not ,Ja}mn the dominant power or the East. bhe has 

therefore always hcen .ica.lous of' tile influence of China in lCorea 

aml Eanclmria, aml as a matte!' of self-]Jreservation has emleavorecl 

to neutralize that influence. :·.;one ton years prior to the Chino

Jap;meso \'r'ar· hoth .Japan aml CJdna sent troops into 1~orea to sup

prcsr; the revolution. When the•work waB clone, the troops were 

to he witilcll~n.wn, and it was Cldna's violation of .this agreement 

which hrontn:ht ahottt IlCl' 1 f t · ~ coca· ln 1R01 ten years later. The re-

sult or that was was a treaty wi11'ci1 - r;ave to ,Japan the entire 

Korean peninnula; at lcaf;t, :lt lW.Ve t r 
.... ~o l a pan the .clor:inant position 

in that scctton. ll~ll'<ll~r war, 1illc j.nk dry upon the s:lgnatures to that 

treaty - in fact, jtwt six clays ln.tep 
- when ,Japan was prcsentecl 

with a cm:u;mnicat:Lon i'rOJ't tliC 1\n.iser, tll(' 'l ~ • 1 
· 11 0Blrent of France and 

the C?.ar or 'Lll fi ' t '. ussla, he: cnnnnunication llel·l,rr_, 
"b handed to the 

Ja}mnese GovcPnmcnt lJy the Rllssian j :i.niBter in Tokyj.o' Which con

ceal eel umlm• the shapp claws of' the R , ... 
n.,slan lJear the following po-

lite 111essage:-
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"The Government of his i,1ajest~' the czar, in examining the 

concli tions of peace which Japan has illlposecl upon China, fincls that 

the possession of the ]>eninsula of IJiao-tung woulcl l)e a perpetual 

olJstacle to the peace of the Jt'ar East. Consequently, the Govern

went of his !,lajes ty the J~:mperer woulcl gi vo a ·new proof or its sin

cere friendship for tl1e Government of his Majesty the Emperor of Ja

pan by aclvisin~ it to renounce the peninsula of Liao-tung," 

What coulcl Japan clo? With a standinr army at that time of less 

than 70,000 men and a navy of' less than 70,noo tons, tho little Em-

pire was in no condj.tinn to resist three of U1c most powerful states 

of the world, Naturally, ,Ja]Hm yielded, aml rcturnocl the territory 

to China in exchanr.;e for an increased inclenm:i ty. This was in 1fl!1fi. 

In the following year, Jupan set on root an enlm:p,;cll naval ancl m:lli-

tary extension which later enahled her to win tile Rnssian \',·ar. 

Hut to return to Lor ca. ;jhOPtly after Huss:La' s warning;, the 

EJ.Iropoan powers hogan to tlo · extcnsi vely what they hall warned Japan 

not to clo. On Nov. 1, 1Gfl7, two German Cathol:ic ; :isBionarics were 

ld llecl in the Province of ~;hantnng. The act was c otmni t t.ecl lJy ruf-

fians and apparently a:~ainst the will of t11e local authorities, hut 

almost as if the stage ha(l lJcen set, these murders were matle the 

pretext of a t:lmmntl hy G<~rmany for the capture of Tsinr; Tau, ancl on 

November 14,1fHJ7, Germany tool\ possosH:i.on ancl cstahlished control 

over rlines, l'ailwa~rs ancl resources of a province of ~fi, ooo, nnn peo

llle. The treaty was s:ig;no(l the following spring, ancl on ;'.arcll 2fl, 

1898, just twonty-two days ai'ter tho Gernan trca ty waB sign eel, a 

Russian ;.jquaclron steaned :i.nto Port Arthur aml China hn.mlecl over to 

the czar all he had llC}Irj.vc<l Japan of' two years hcf ore. You can im

agine the f'eelinr.;s of the Japanese. mtt tit is was not all. Enr;lancl 

joinecl in the cliplollln.tic scl'auhlo ancl took posse:-1sion of ~.cj.llai\\'oi, 
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the naval port to the north of Tsingtau. This port hacl been held 

by Japanese solc1iers pencling the }'k'l.yment of the Chinese inclemni ty, 

ancl almost as the .Japanese troops sat led out, the .uri tish fleet sail-

eel in. At the same time, Engln.ncl secured from the Chinese government 

a promise not to cccle to any other ]wwer any part of the Yangtse 

Valley, and thm•eupon strengthened her position in Ilonglmng by 

ta1d.ng }1ossession of two huncl1•ect square miles of the main land. A 

similar aBsurance wa~; secnrecl by li'pancc in Tonking, \Yho also se-

cured a further concession soutJJ .of canton. The following year 

the Protectorate over CanlJoclia was trmF;ferre(l from ~.;iam to the 

1
1'ronch, and IJaos was forcibly annoxefl from China. At the same time 

. we tooJc 11ossession of' the Phillipinos and establishecl a practical 

Protectorate over Cuba aml ann excel 1 )orto Rico. 

This was the wor lcl which Japan racccl· As far lmck as 1.891 

Ja11an hacl l>ecome smncwJmt al:wuccl 1Jy the p1n of Russia to con

struct a l'ailroacl through .. ;ilJcria to the Pacific which was to oc

cupy ten years in builclin[i, Hnssia sccttPocl from China permission 

to lmilc1 tho road acroGs ; in.nchuria via narlJin to Vlacli vostocl{. 
In 

18D8, as junt Hta tocl, HU:3sia tooJ( the Liao-tnng peninsula, inclucl

ing Port Al'tlmr and iJa.Pion ·• i'ihc then extracted from Cldna the 

right to connect J!arhin l>y P~dl with th cse southern ]Jorts and pro

ceecled to lmild the Pol't Arthm• Ji'ortross w:L th a garrison of 
200

, 

000 men. These acts natnl'allv,. }H'ollt•cecl tJ1e '1 
- • WJ. ~lest excitement and 

The Boxer ll]ll':bd.ng in HHlO was taken aclvantage 

or hy Rllssj.a to }10Ul' tl'OO})S .·,1 t .. ] 
, .. 1. o ,,::tnc llll'ia os t.ensihly to guard 

her railroad. 1'ho rur 1 J t 
,) ; lel' s ·rongthcnot"t her holcl lJy r;cttj.ng China 

to agree that w:L thout nuss:La' s consent tl1~ J1orts on 
,, the coast of 

the poninmtln. slloulcl not he opon to the COiillnorcc of' 
dther pmvers, 

ancl that without Russian cm t 
won , no railwa~r or mining concession 
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should be accorded in the same territory. 

If you will look at those treaties, you will see how Japan 

learned to make her twenty-one cleman(l of 191fi upon China. In 1899 

Russia securecl an agreement f'rorn Englancl that Great Hri tain wonlcl 

not interfere with Rnsnia's railway scheHos north of the great wall, 

ancl in return Russian ar;rcecl not to interfere with ]~ng1ancl SJ1]Wl'e 

south of the great wall. Thus was put at rest fr·ict:ion with Eng-

land in Russia's spheres. 

In the SUllie year, Rus:da ar~J>:ecl ;-;cmtl f'or tho port of :.rasampo 

on the southeast coast of Eoroa. This Jlort was in actual sight of 

the islancls off the coast of Japan, ancl was in posse;~~-don or a conn-

try which menaced the vel'Y ex is tencc of Jrqmn as an imlepondont state • 

A vigorous protest was macle, and this proto!~ t prevented Rus:da from 

carrying her point, bnt Japan saw the tracks oi' the h0.ar clearly ov

er the line in Korea.. ;)he then showed ller haml. On January ~10,1002, 

came the announccJ;rcnt or tho Anglo-.Tapancse trca ty. By the terms 

of this treaty eaclt party ar;reccl to l'Cnain neutral, aml to try to 

Jceep others neutpal in case of war :in wh:Lch each of tho pal'tics was 

involved, aml if a third party should jo:i.n tho oncm~r, the other cm1-

L t t tl e lle 11'01' tho fir·nt Uno tracting party was houm o coLJe o 10 r sc '• 

an Eastern 1,tatc llml entcrocl into an alliance with a European powel' 

on terms of CO!ilplete cqnal:Lty. 

::;oon after this hct~an tho uov· ments \·,·JJich load to the attacJc 

on Port Ar'thur. Tho J·:J,Jporcr of J.oroa r;rantccl to a nus~:i.an Company 

certain timher Pir;llts on the Yalu Hiver • r,·ork war-1 corn::cncctl :i.n 

1903. Although it ap}HHl.rCHl to he an innocent COillllCl"cial propos:i.t:i.nn, 

it was turnccl into n. lj.conse to erect fortfied stn.M.ons in ::orca, 

ancl Japan promptly protostCll. 

The Anelo-.Japanese Alliance had strengthOJwcl the peace party 
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in Russia aml China in APr.il, 1002, olJtainod Russia's consent to 

withttraw her troops from J.~anclmria, lmt early in 1908, the trans

portatj.on was stopJlerl, the aggressive party in Russia having again 

l)ocome cl011d.nant. In lTuly 1003, ,Japan asJwcl Russia to cliscuss the 

ii~anchurian n.ml J(orean qncs tions. Russia, apparently relieved by 

the fact that ,Tapan was acting alonr.;, and without England, notwi th-

stamling the Anglo-Japanese treaty, agreetl to the cliscussion, but 

he came very ar;r;ressive, nnl no pl'ogrcr;s resul tecl. In January, 1904, 

Japan mmle Jter last state~cnt. Throughout the negotiations Ja}Jan 

1utc1 inniste<l upon the territorial integrity of China ancl of J(orea, 

aml the propo:d tj.on or t11c open tloor in both countries, and cle-

mancled that the spc'cial interests of Rw;[da in Manchuria ancl of 

Japan in l~orca nhoultl be rocognizc(t, and was ready to aclcnmvleclge 

Hnssia's Pight to contl"'ol a strip of. territory thirty miles in 

width on the cast side or the .. anclmPian railroad. in l\lanchuria, 

aml the control of the town of ;:arlJin, hut insisted that Russia 

shoulcl J~ccp out or Eorea. On tl1is rock the negotiations split. 

nnssia tlcwtamlccl i :n.nchnl'ia for hcl~!-wlr, hut wonlcl not recognize a 

similar right of ,Tapan in Kdrea. Japan tlterc::fore faced tl1e same 

prolllCJn w:i. th nnssia .\\'hich she had facctl ten ycal's before with 

China. :-;he Peali?.ccl that the count,ry wh:LcJJ helcl ;:orea was a 

menace to her :i.m1cpcnd.cncc, :tlHl !·llle thercJ' ore struck aml strucl{ 

witi:ont ,,·ait:lng the i'nl~Jllality of cleclap:i.ng war. 

On l~,ehrtun•y !1 th the ,Japanese l :ulmr~!;y at , it. Pcterslmrg re

ported tlm.t ttiplomacy hall e:;Itatwtetl :itsell', ancll'om~ tlavfl later 
,, 

in the cm•l 1,' nol'llillfl' 'tll ··tt· ·c·J ,. ·l 
.1 u • ·~ ''" " 1an lla< e on the nussian fleet at an-

chor in l'ort Arthur. 
J•'nur of' Hnssj.u.' s l>~ost motlr.rn lmttleships and 

a I' irs t-cla:;s cl'uisoP wm•e cli~mhlecl, nnct in the a.~·tm•noon two 

lllorc ships Wel'c d.Cfltt•oyotl in tltc harbor or Cheumlpo. 
On lancl 
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troo}JS were poured across the str•ai ts into Eorea, and ,JaJ1an con

tinued a serj.es of successful l'ights until she won t·,l!c c;reat lmt-

tle of ·i·LUkclen, i,ar·ch :l.st to 14th, lnOf>, On ; :ay ~n, l !10!), occurecl 

the great naval hattlc of Tsnsld.JdU in which J~clmiral Tor;a complete

ly clestroycll the Russian-hal tic :ifllladron, Hoth c<,untr:Los were feel-

in[j the strain of r·1en amlmonc~r, and thc;r therefore acccJltccl tl:c offer 

of mccliation of Presiclcnt Rooscvel t, aml concluclcd a trca ty on 1\ug-

ust 2Dth, HlO!), at Portsnout11, N.Ii. The \'rm• hacl cost ,Japan l~f>,nnn 

li vcs aml alHJut ~~ROO, 000,000 hut she hnt'L driven nus :iia ontirel~· out 

of llorea and hacl won from nnsr::ia a] 1 of Jwr lcaseholcl ri;>:llt s in the 

JJiao-tune Peninsula, incluclin[:: the r ortress of i ort Arthur aml pas-

session of the ;;outll ; .anclmrian paill'oacl to a point lf>O lililes south 

of Harhin, and she ImCl Pc!ceivccl the !lOHthern half or tlw islaml. of 

;_;aghalin which Russia hacl tatcll from ller thirty years before • 

A nri tish writer expJ•cs~.;ccl the l'csul t of tlds \'o'ar hy saying 

that the ,Japanese in their lit tlc islalld. c~.:p:i.l•c ltacl conprelJCmlctl in-

ternational nat, tors that were new to thCiil to a J,mrlwtl degree. TllC 

Jllillions of' soldiers of the C?.at' l!Ucl lwcn a terl'nr to :~m·o]lC • Rns-

s:i.a hatt heen rer;nrclecl hy Gr•cat jir:i ta:Ln a;; a nonacc to ltor CPlpirc and 

hy Germany as a ncnaco to her actual ex:i.stcnce. "ntt tlw 11en or 

~T:tpan, who in their ynlltll !mel wopn sldr ~~~; an<l quaint quctte~J, wl10 

daintily fmmccl tllCP1!1elve!;, aml cll'a.nl\ tea in iilri.tithlcfuls from cleli-

L t11l"'(Jll[',·]10ltt tlt c w or· ld., and 1 mel l!:a,lc t llC:i.t• cate cups, had ~one alH'cHte _ 

own estimate or otl!P-r LIOll, their lm•s, tlic:i.r pol:L;·:ions, :m<l tl1c:i.P 

)l]achincs, aml !mel cle tcrni.n(~(l tlmt the Gpo at Bear tit at la~· across 

r·;tn"opc an(l .As :La \';a~; a colnHntts wi til feet or cla~r , 11 

Altllonr;h tl:e .i:tll:monc clclogaiic~.; to tho Peace r.r.nf'P-Pencc Jmrl 

lwen unable to extract an :i.ndoldlli ty rrm1 Rnnsia ancl the t•of'oro the 

mat,erial gaj.ns of the Wal' Hocnocl rcla t:i.voly snall. ,Tapan 's mor:q 
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position was increased to an o:~tcHt t!lat cannot tle estimatecl, an 

Asiatic had for the first time facecl and clefeatecl a European na-

tion. This placor1 Japan ru;wng the powers of tl1e world an'cl was the 

lwginning of the clevcloprJCnt which gave llc1• a chair at the Peace 

TalJle in Paris. 

Up to the <mel of tlw HIU;~J:Lan '{ap ,Tapun !=loons to have nmcle 

fc\v r1ir1tates :i.n her cliplonacy, ancl :Lf we are honest ancl franl{, \V'e 

Pmst a(hrJi t the Jtic;llest a(lJ Jipation, 1' or tl10 leaders who lorl the na-

I; ion which wn.s a hCJ:''I1li t in UH54 to a world power in 1005. In 

turned a ln.rrre ll:l.l"t of tl1e \','Ol'lr-1 't"'''J.J1st Tar~ai1 u L c uu' . , , JC , Other countries 

have, or course, rna<le serious el'ror, ancl while no American or 

Enc;l:Lslunnn. can tate a ncli'-rir;lltcons at ti tu(te toward Jnpan, it 

will clarify the conr;iclcrat:Lon or l~hc present ,Japanese pro1Jlem if 

we will !'ace tlte f'·L•ce tll'tt fl J n1r: t tl .. • · •or-1 --·' .) · o · 1e JH"esent tir1e, or at 

any l'ate to tl1c close of the wm~ld war ;1y the signj_ng of the 

m•mist:Lcc, .T:qmn has alloptecl a poliey of' ar;gression. 

Tho ten yen.ps follmdnt; tl1c victnr•y over nnssia Japan spent 

:i.n emu:: olicla t:i.llf~ her :i.nl;ere:; tr~ :i.n her new pos~:esR:ions. Almost 

il1ll11CtUatol;r follmd.ll./'_: tl1o clcclrwatioJ1 f' · tl cr war w1.1 Russia, Japan 

ontnPocl into an agroencnt 1::i tl1 tllc : ·1·!}10I'el' of :.:orca e;naranteeing 

tho inclcpcndcnce of ·oPoa. In the lt'all or 100o, notwi thstamUng 

this ar.;rco!'Jcnt, ;\orca wafl cor.:pcllt~<l to pcpmit .Tapan an extm1sive 

]l:wt in tho lliPnct:Lon 
of' her af'l'atr~;, Jl:tl'ticulal'ly those relating 

to f'o:t•nit~n nat:imw, ancl :Ln 1D:to, .T:t]':m aJmexecll(rwca. Evan lle-

foPc tho Cldncsc r.·ar tl!c !itatem lOll oi' Japan realized that Korea 

lllltst he prcf'lm'vecl as 
an :indepemlc:~t lml'fel' state, ancl when in 

l!J07' Japan lom•nccl tlJn.t tl:o l·:nporep of' rc)"'C'<) }lad 
1 • secretly sent 

h:i.s Peprcscntat:i.ves t tl 
o . to Ita.gne conference' the control of Jn-
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pan increasecl ancl the annexation followdcl. However, wlten we crit

icize Japan, we mnst renembcr that the Har;ue confe1·ence c;avc Ii:orcan 

clelegates no hear 1-nr; and the annexation of ICm•oa called forth no 

protest. 

!•'or the years hctwccn l~no aml the hoginninr; of the \l'orlcl war 

there was nothine; of part:Lculrw :i.nt<:rcst (love loped in Ja1'an' s control 

of JCorea, lmt within a wool: aJ'ter the clcclaration of wm~ by Germany 

an ultj_matm11 was scrvecl upon the Gcl'J:tan Govcrtmcnt clcmamUng the sur-

rem101, of the ::;lmntunr; Peninrmla a11cl all of the German int.m•cs ts. On 

Novomhel' .7-th, 1014, GcncPn.l ;~:unio rcccivc(l the cap:i tnlal;j_nn of the 

Gormm garrison at Tsinr;tau, aml since that clay Jaj1a11 has J:Iatte evcl'Y 

effort to strengthen her intePests :i.n :.ihantung aml the acl;jo:ln:Ln~ 

territory. 

In January, :uno, followed the twcn ty-onc llcl·l:tnll~:, wldch were 

prol>ahly tho r;reatcst hlnnclcr that has ever 1Jcen DJatlc h~' the .Japanese 

Govermnent. These clcJ 1a11cln practically cxcluclctl forci{':n en. pi tal from 

;tanclmria aml Eastern .. onr;ol:La. Thc~.r guarn.ntcccl to Japan all that 

Gerr•mny possesr~m1 n.ncl !lore. They gave .Ta11an numerous valuahlc 

Jllining rights, Jmpt otlwr p owcPn out of cnrta:i.n parts of' Cld.na, :1nrl 

gave Japan tho J":i.r;llt to locate l10r police and allocate a(lvisers in 

such a way n.s to endanger r.Jdnn.' !i future j_ nclepcnd.oncc • .\ copy of 

these cler;m.m1s was forwaPd.ecl to Gl'cat Uritain, lmt it was sullscqnently 

learn eel that nntwi thstaml:Lnt; tho provisions of the ,\Jtfrl o-,ia pancr;c 

treaty, the fifth r;ronp of these dcnancla wldcl1 dealt wi tll tl1c P:itllt 

of' Japan to Jnwe ,rapancHc police ancl mlvi~wrf'l in Uhi11a was nm:i ttc(l 

from 1ille copy sent to Gl'eat J)ritain. 

11'or a nmniH~r of r! nntJ1s Ch:i.na ner.;ot:i.lt tr.rl, or moP a pPopcrl;y 

speaking, n. ttemptCll to f:i.gllt off .rapan, lmt fiwtll;y succwnhc(l to an 

ultimatum, after Japan had consentecl to lc ave tl1e fj.fth group of 
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the clemamls suh ject to the exchange of notes. This occurecl in May, 

aml a few days later, the Government of the United states sent a 

note to hoth China ancl Japan in which we notifiecl the Japanese Em-

porcr that we could not recor;ni7.c any agrcmnent Ol' und~wtaldng which 

iilJimirecl the trca ty rights of tl1c Uni tecl tJta tcs or its ci M.zens in 

China or impaired :in any wa~r the lWl:itical ot• tm•1•itorial intctjrtty 

of the Rcpnlll:i.c of China or the open door. \','i thout heecling America t 8 

wnrning ancl taldnr; n<lvantar;c of' the conCli tions wllich existed in China, 

,Tn.pancse travellcrl ovc~r t:Jti.Jm huyinr; ric;hts ancl taking loans until 

in 1018, Japan had nmtle loans nl:lonntine to more than !:~400, 000,000. 

In the :jprint; or 1Dlfl, we will recall that President \'iilson 

cktern:i.necl to send. an expedition into .dl>eria ancl General Greaves 

witll approxi1 ,atel:y 7000 11011 wa~.;; dePllatcllccl. Tl 1 _ ~ 1e ,apanese govern-

nent agl'eecl to join.thc Unite<l :;tatcs aml despatch a simiJar lJody 

of men nncloro Gcncroa1 Otani, who lJeing tlte rankine; officer took com

mancl of tl1c oxpecl:lt:i.on \l'ldcl1, in atl<l:i_t:i.on to the ~~mcrlican and 

J;qmneso, conta:i.ned a si1 iilap coJ·lt .. J •. J1,"·c11t f 1 
~) o· l''l'onc I ancl Hri ttsh. 

GCJWl'al GI'enves popo!'tetl lmvj_Jlr>,· l'Cce:·t,r.-..c·l 11 
t - , ~ ie ntr.1ost courotosy aml 

consiclernt:i.on I'POJlJ tho ,T:tpane:w, and tJJo · cm;llnnc£1 art1y prohahly 

aclvancod rurtllor into ,iiheria than a11'r ' ·] ., s11~11 .ar army bad ever clone 

in so shol't a tiPie. /l ]_j ttl c l' t ' 
· · · · .t ·cp' JJm:ovei•, ai'tcr the sudden 

o}Jening of 'ri'ans-.i:i.1Jel'~an Hailroatt all(l tile relief of the Czech 

APmy' thcpe wa:~ lit; tle I' or tlJC allied armJ·.c.··,· to l 
c o, aml t!Jey set t-

lecl dow11 to Vl·t l' t J ' c :J.vo:; ,oc : <llHl llCai'I)1,,r tmiJ1r..: \"lJei"e - • thel'e were Russian 

:iiHtclenly, l'e])nPtn "l>e[,~·•m t· f> 11 . 
' Po ln of large hollies of 

lmPrnclcs • 

,fa}1ancso ti'OOJHi :in the v:i.c:i.ni ty of' Cl . t 
· n··a nn(l ;;opthern :.:anchuria 

(~IW:1tions ]Hlt to Gonei•n1 Otani 
l'Ofllll tc(t :Ln Ids s t<tt:i.nr; that no such 

troops Wel'e nmler his cm·nmnd. 
Intell:i.f··ence OI'i'icers were sent 

out, a)1(l it was cl:l!>ccwerell tltat 4 1 
ti IO ,J apanose in a(lcUtion to the 
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troops under Otani had moi."e than R.o, 0oo troo)1P.) j_1·1 ·· '1 · · otJ1cr •>J. JOl"lH; 1n 

words, nearly 70,non in all, in spite. of the fact that they llad 

agreed wi tll America they wonlcl .ioin in sencl:lng; a small cxpecli tion, 

ancl no notice had ever heon given to America of' the chn.nge of' plan, 

and furthermore, these nclcli tionn.l troops WOI'C l>eing controlled not 

hy General Otani, the ranldng ofl'icor in :;:i.hor•:la, hut di l'C'ct fror1 

Japan, ancl with tltis :i.ncl'Ntsc :ln troorw cane a frn.nU.c effort to 

get the control of the Chinese J·;:wtorn Hailroall, thet•elly :indicating 

beyoncl cloul)t a continuation of tile agPcss:ivc policy whiclJ hacl been 

coruqencecl in 101n. 

Then cml'Je the arnisticc. .rap an hacl I'u.lly P xpec tccl that tho 

war would continne for a ;veal' or two longer, nncl l;n.cl la:icl. IJCr pln.ns 

nccorclingly, ancl tho sullclen cleJ'oap of' Gel'l :any war; a hlow to the 

militarism of Japan. l''rm:l Mtgust,. 1!'14, up to tlJC tii:Jc or tile i\rm:i.s-

tice, sllo }1a(l pHrBuocl a cmmiBtent pol:i.c;v of increas:inr; J10r influence 

:in China, am1 r ollowecl hy the IJansing-~- slli:i a,~rec: :en t rccor-;n:i_;dnr: llor 

paramount interest in CJdna, the nal~ccl question, "Is Clrina a ,Jap

anese colony?" was al.nM: t Jll' C!;cnted, :md tl1e China Pross of :;Jmnr;hai 

tn a smmnarj.?.attnn of the editor's :i.Jqn•c:;sion of tlw cout•sc of eli-

1 l . tllOflC fonr year;, statocl tlds question lmlcUy • 11 omacy ( m•J.n[•; _ 

Then crw1e the del .an(l at tho Par:ls Peace Confcl•oncc for the Ger-

man riEhts in ; ihanr;t nng. If' the ,i :qmnc~.w cl.eloga tos JJacl lJ(1en Jn

st1·uctec1 to :wJc for notllint; hut an opportulli ty to serve, had sa:i.d in 

effect they ha(l snffoPecl lit !ile fron the i;ar aml g;ainc1t muclt, and 

that they sj.Jnply 11·antccl to assist in the reconstrnct:i.on of' tlte l''ar 

11 I risen fort. hw~th to l>c tl1c lcaclcr of the l''ar East, ,Japan WOil C HWO 

.'"'llC 1·11 o. j. si·,e1l UJ10l1 all of tJJ 0 GOl'l.Jan COJ1CCfi-Instearl or that, ~ " -

H:i.ons tll',,t '.~he sJJOulcl d.eal eli roc t ly w:i. tll Chino. rcp;arcl-
in China, ancl • " 

ing their clisp<?sn.J.. 
In connnct:i. on w:i. tit tllcse llewamls' made w:i. tllOllt 

•· 

, . 
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comUtion at the Ume of the Peace Conference, we must remember 

what tool\ place in Japan at the heginning of the War, and also at 

the time of the occupation of .Jlmntun~ .At the time the Japanese 

servcrl the nl timntm;J upon tl1o (iCl'J.!an c;ovnP11110l1t, they not:i.fied the 

Unj.terl :;tateB r;overmncnt that they clicl not :Lntencl to retain pos-

session of :Hw.ntung hut were 1 JePely tak:i.np; it in order to remove 

Gernany as a factor in the Jt'ar I:ast. This was pulJlishecl in the 

New York Inclepond.ent as a telt·~·;r•aJ:J fror.1 Count Olmma on August 24, 

1.~)14. The ppjne .'d.nir;ter ~;a:i.<l tlmt lTapan hurl no ulterior moM.ve, 

n.ncl llacl no (le~;: re to secnro JJol'C\ teJ'l'itory in China, ancl that they 

were g:i.v:i.nr; thc:i.r ple(1r;e that tho~;e state: ents or promises were 

to he kept. On J\ugust ~~f>tll, a .f:tpannse Hews Agency cablecl to Eu-

rope and .\J;Jer:i.ca tlLe r;;ta to: :ent tlta t on tlle ldghest anthori ty they 

Wel'e able to state that .rapan wotllll l'estorn ldachow and presei've 

otllepw:ise. It w:ill he l'Oca n (~(1 tlta I; the Ger: :an garrison capi tu

ln.tecl on tl1c 7t1J clay of' ;:oveJ:l>er, antl :i.n necCJ:IlJer, 1!114, Baron 

J(n. to cloclapc~tl :in the :>ic~t tlmt .ra~mn lJad. natle no promise wha tevcr 
I 

wi tll rc,P'_._ n.pc·l to tJ1e 1 ~. · i l' ' - u .~J.llln. ~e ( Jspo:dt:i.on or ,;]tangtnng, stating that 

the purpo1w or tlte ulthmtm1 tn Gc~l'J ;any was to taEe 1Ciaochow ancl 

so restore peace :i.n the l:rient, mul tl1at re~.;titution after a cam

pn.ic;n was not; to he thougllt or ancl \'tas not l'orerPecl to in the ulti-

In hcl" f':Lnal statoiicmt to Cl · · ' tJ.na 111 .. ay, 1:·:u5, the Japanese 

Govcrnncnt ac;aj.n declaPecl that in taking :.:Ln.ocllow :it hacl J!Jade immense 

sacr:i.f'ices :i.n hl oocl an1l 11. ()110,,' :tlttl tl t 
. • · ;a· there was therefore not the 

least ohlir;at:Lon to Peturn the J11acc 1·, 0 ('J • ) nnn.. 

If we will now reJtemlJei' t,hai·, ,,,.,1.·,,~, 11 · t or :u; a conn P~' less than 

no, nnn, non }Jeople; it has about 140, nno scptarc miles in ;r.apan proper 

and ahout ::w9, non in all, few natural resources, alH)ut Anoo mites of 
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railway, ahont 2, oOO ,ooo tons or r..;tcar:Jships, ancl about 

~~1,7!iO,ono,ooo of foreign tratle, a navy of approxi: ately M;o,ooo 

tons anc1 a strong central govel'lment; that China is a country of 

400,000,000 11eople of mm•e than four million r~q un.re miles, vast 

natural resonr•ces, less than seven thousancl miles of' pail way, less 

than two million tons of stransllips, less fol'eign trade than Japan, 

no navy, is en~agecl nearly all tl!e tiPJe in civil wap, a!lll there :La 

little rmtriotisn, tile lJac}:grouml of the twenty-one clemancls and 

the Japanese loans is apparent. 

nut we must also rmtJelllH~r wlw.t ltas llecn {lone by the reFmindel' 

of the worlcl from the time Comnodnrc Perry open eel up .Japan to Amtw-

ican trade. The follow in['; has tn.J(en place in tl1 e worlcl. Por tur;al 

has annex eel about 000, nno ~·;quare J:d.lcs of tcPI'i tory; J)cl;d.um ~no, onn 

Germany ancl nusrda Jl!Ol"C than a n:i.llion each; the Un:i.tecl .)tate!.; 

l,soo,ooo, and 14'r nee and Great Jlritain moPe tlmn thr·ce JtdlU.on each, 

aml the other white nations pro1Jahl~' anotlwr half' m:Ll'l:i.on, tltus mal~-

ing a total of p;ore than thirteen million square I!ri.lcs (l:il'nctl~' an

nexecl hy the white races llur:i.nr, tltc past seventy yc n.rs, an area of 

three ancl one-half times the !d7.e of I·:lll'0]1e. To 110 fair to JaTHtn, 

can we woncler that she roache(l tl10 conclu:don tllat white Idstm·y 

hacl provecl that patriotiHI1l iH lwtlt tile "love of' laml antl the love of' 

more lancln. other cmmtl~ios B<'<~' to have [•;rOI;n by ar;gre!is:i.on, ancl 

~rn.pan has ln•ollgllt hcr•self to he a worhl power~ l1y an n.r;r;r•ossivc pol-

icy. Why not, thm•oi'oro continue tho }lolicy or ar;r_;Pesrd.on? At !1er 

very cloorstcp lir,s an :Lnexlmustihle ~mpply of natm·al pcsourccs, Lite 

~rea teAt nmlcvcloJ>ed market 011 tlw glohc, and an tml :i.n:i t;erl. ~mpply or 

lalJor. Acld to thcne ['acts similarJ ty :i.n 1 anr:tHt{1;e an{l cw.;tom; aml 

1 . · 1 tl opJ10l'tll11l' ty \VltJ' ell Ja]Ja11 Ims :ln Ch:i.na h~cor•os no I. re lJSlon,, anc te · l 

only a natural, but an im}1crative clcmaml, 

, 
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AlJout ten years ago, I reacl 'a paper hefore this Club, en-

titletl 11 1;am~ai aml the PacJfj.c Coast", in which I attempted to set 

forth the potcniiial nd.litary power of ,Japan with respect to the 

Pac:i.fic Coast in the event of' \'iar between .Japan ancl the United 

rltates. I close<l that paper w:L tl1 the following statements:-

"It is a fact of special note, that wherever Sapan sets her 

foot, no 111at1ior how she places it there, amlno matter what prom-

ises she Hay llave IH.tcle to evacua to, tJ1ere she remains for good, 

JlHtld.nr; her tenm·c nmlispntod llll<ler rmch H]lecious forms as Napoleon 

delight eel in clevJsin[i. 11 ·:~ ·:r ~:· ·::· ·::· {:· 11 In the eyes of the Japanese 

states: :en nf 1i!Hlay ,Tapan han no enomJcs, mepely rivals. She cloes 

not want wap. :1110 llas JWVCI' (le~drod \\'at'. lt'rom her point of view 

there exists on 1i1Ie s110I'es of' tl1o Pacific mttions which she fears, 

lJecanse they possons r;PeaiicP wealtlt and g1•eater ntlllJbers than she 

1)0[) S eSSe ,•.; 01' ('VOl' ca11 j)Oc "0 '' '' l 1 tJ l' 11 • , < ,},) ., .. , un. ess :; 10 me· tot 1ca. y expancls 

those 1iel'ri tnr:i.al :liFd ts hy tliPect conq nest o1~ hy some indirect 

acqHirmJcnt wiJ:i.cll will place at 11C1' llis]Jnsa.l in imlustry ancl in 

war, tho z:Jl'llJ'.oil.u sl10 1 •o 1 ,-, . • lL ( H • Tho .J~qmncuo mental atti tucle, there-

fol'o, j_s nne of' anxict:i,_r, anxiet~· lest a l'nJ' el t · t b 
• . 'l .c · ess oppor nn1 y e 

allowed to slip away aJHl she ; :i_,,,. o,.,':c,_,· J1e1• l t · · 
_ ~ L . tos 1ny 111 consequence." 

"It woulrl t1 1' · 1Cl'e oPe seen that tile prolJlem for Japan at 

pPosont :Ls not to wa · tl · · 
• l' \I':L · 1 "\l'IOl'J.ca, hut to llolcl the wlJ:lte })owers 

~ronpocl. against one n.notheP, Ilnl'e m· 1 1 
OIH1, as t 1ey stancl at pres-

cmt, wh:i.lc r;lto anxiotw 1 y t:i.glltn1m her hold 
011 

China. 11 . 

:;inco tl t · 10n, ·he1•e-. havo :,been c1ml!g0.s J.n the groups of w·hi te 

}lOWers • 

There is little clonht tl1n.t ,...·t 1 c · 
·'· · 1C 1\llf3llst 1, 1014, Japan has 

1Joon inclustpj_onsly engaged in tit•,·htonill!!. llcr 1 ll 
. ·~ 10 c on China, but 

the more . 
lWcnsJ.n~ question in wlrn.t her f'nture condnct is to lJe. 

WHAT IS TilE ~~RI~liNG TIDr·~ Olt' CULOR"? 7n 

Will she consent to loosen the hn lcl wh:i. ch slJe has acqtd.rotl in the 

last seven years n.ncl he content to permit other nations to cone in

to ancl enjoy the natnral Pe~lotircos of CJiinn. on u par with Itersolf? 

In other words, will slle he content to lot Clt:Lnu come :into Iter own, 

or \V'ill she insist on Jcecp:i.nr; her foot where it now is? \','hen I at

t.ei1J}Jt to answer this qnes tion, :r an conl'rontotl witll t!Je si tuat:lon rc-

cently stated lJy ;11'. i,'<:l.Ls that ".Japan is not a people trying to ex-

press itself thronp;h a Gover1mont a~, we "\tlantic peoples are, lmt a 

Government, a ~1imll Pttl:Lng clans, in cff'ect:i vo ]10f-1scss:i.on of an ohc-

client n.ncl lovinr; }lOoplo. ;,n<l. I Pel ;CJlllH~J' tlmt tJqtt small r·ulin~ cla~s 

lias a lon8 tracUtion of l'onantic ancl c11ivall•ol!s sworcls: ansld.p. Is 

tlmt ruling cln.r.;s r;oing to l:co]l its power, and :i.s it p.:o:in~ tn JH'e-

serve its tratU tionn?" no 11ettcr an~;wep to the fm•or;n:i.nr; 
~- '-

question can lJC J.Jall? than t1mt l>y George Gleason in lds J'econt hool\: 

11 \'that shall I th:Lnl~ of ,Ta]lrtll?" !!is am;wor is not tlw only n.nswcP, 

lmt let us hnJ10 :i.t i~: tlto coPPect nne. 

~ir. Gleason says:-

11 Her people al'C fully COWICiOIIS of tlJOJI' const:i. tllt:i.onal l':i.("11tS 

aml export Jn the Jtlo~.;t aclvancetl sciollt;:U'ic n.ttaim :en lis or ;:m·opc. 

Patriotim;: an<l l'Ostle~w a111Jition sL:Lll drive tlJei:J on. lim• f:Jdps poam 

every ~:;ca, her tl':Hter•r; lmve tllotr sllops :in ever~' laml· ,\ t no f'n t11re 

international tn.l>le r::iJ.l ilcr scat lw enpty. l•'rom a stwl~' of' l;IH~ 

past ancl the present, llor fnturoe expm1~rion sem:;; as sure as tJJC l':i~~

inr; of the sun. Tlte OJtl~' anxious question we neor1 ask iH: "\:i.H iii 

1 l r()l l !''0,''1'. ' ·.i •. l·.t'. j·,", l~y 1:1011 l1e l1loocly op pcacorul? T tel'O <l.l'O gPOlll1t r; . · ~ ·~ 

1 t l .l ·'11 · tll<' C:tllBOS of' t}J e l'i.SO and with feverish zeal Itavo 1cen s t t Yl /!, • 

8rily reaclinr; ancl trmwl a ting wor1\fl on in tel"lHL t:i. onn.l pol:i t:i.os. Too 

JlJany l1ooks from tl1c ',.est lmvo tnhl tlton tlJat tl1o only roa<l to national 

'. 
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3reatncss is tJn~ong 1 1111 1 ary orcc. J '1' t f 'After v:lctor,,.r .tighten the 

helliJCt Btrinr;s' wrote one of their great heroes. This they clid 

aftm~ every GPcat war and they are rtning it now. IIomer Lea has 

pointed out how Japan has heen intrencldnr; herself in the r~~ast 

from tl1e :i.cc of the Art:i.clo circ:i!e to tho f:Lcry heat of the equa-

tor. llor gnns watclt the coast of an 1\~dn. ·;ggJml:Ln ancl Hoklmido 

on 'fihe north r;uarcl the appronclws to ;:aLJchatJm and the rich Amur 

nasino :.:ol~ea, Port Artlnu' allCl T~dngtau control the entrances to 

the vn.r;t unclevclopml wcnltll or llol'tiwrn CJJina. J.:yushu ancl Pormosa 

looJ\ out on the Yanc;tso Vallc~y aml tl1c apprnnches to Iron3Icong ancl 

Canton; wlt:i.lc :i.n tile ; .al'sllall :tll(l r.apol:i no Islands are the bases 

of power in tllo rwut11crn seas. ,;m·oJy !::i.ppon has 11cen a worthy 

stwlent of the old j_ntor11at:i.onal gm1c o 

.r;ut Japan j_s not n loader of \'i'nr•lcl ni.l:i.tar:isn. :··jhe j_s not 

a p:i.onoer. :;Jw :is s:i.J 1pJ~v an apt puni.l of tJ1e · .. ·c:;t; and r1ay I 

~'t'" tl1c ' l ".,x ···,... .. t? oH, • JlJ1ij .. O-,)<L,()]l i>L:>J, 

consc:i.otwl:r or uncom;cinusly, ~;he lon;:;; for her cue. These two· 

nat:i.ons, rrJd.cJJ liog<~tlJ<~r lllllllH~l' l:a I' tl1c people of the world, con-

• 
trol one-tl!ir<l of' the lalHl antl <l\'.'11 two-tJliPcls of the wealth-

to tl1csc t1·o na.t:innn ,Tnpan loots. Let tllcr: clearly demonstrate 

tlmt tl1etp intnp::at:Lonal relat:i.nn~l ape; to lH' gnidt•!l not lly the 

nill:i.mw ol' tons of Hl'I'Ol'C(l ~:ldp~; "or the ~~arth, the sea, nncl 

the a:lr", hnt 1ly tl1o f'nPcos oJ' tl1c 11:im1. an(t ~'Cill't, and. ,Japan will 

stantl lJ~r I;J1e:i.r ~dele ana not lw a 1 ·c'Jwee to ,\!da lmt a hless:Lns 

to the Wol'ht. 

::ut the Wl'iter WOllltl lJ<) ll11tl,l!C 4 ' ' ! 
,;o ills '. epcr-d; convictions if 

he cl:i.(l not a<lrl that tlw 11J:mtiJw or 
.. t_J V:e ·;p:i.ri t anc1 teach:l.ncs of 

ClJl':i.st :i.n the JJcarts or ,f:t]litJler::c 
lcac!.('l'~> :i.s the o.J.l'r f · ] Ju ., ·11m .. guap-

antco of a safe fttturo rop .rapano" 
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To LothPop ,,toclcU"tPtl, C:coPgc Clca~-:on Putnan Ucale, ancl others, 

I am in<lclJtml fop most nr the facts, nncl soJ 1C or tlw opinions ~~x-

pressed, - especially to .· ·l'. Cllc anon. 

,Tn1\n R o ;;ch:i.nclol. 

Nov. 2R, 10~1. 

BU~)GI:T 

1. The Club ----~---------------------------- CJ1as o .To L:i.v:i.ngoocl. 

~. Erzbcrger al1!1 The : :ai~wr ----------------- Janes A. Gl'een. 

An Average I'mn • ·' l'il}l(!l' 

·1. Poems fron"'Vhc ~itnrn aml .,trj_pcfl" .-------- r,'J:J, llarvc~· :\.nclot'!Wllo 

1. Till; CLUJ), 

;:;o nuch clepent:ts n]wn tl!o place or CI:Iplm~d:; • rr T say "TlJC 

'll ',,,.i-·t11 ' 1. !' :mrt [~.ToW :i.nl;el'O:i Ln<l. But l Clnh" cvervonc JJCI'C ~u nnccr- .• -·· 'L -- " 
· 1 .. ·, ' 1 't '·,o slee11 at tlds ;)'ttnctm·o tJ1at hasten to e~q_~Ja:i.n to tl:onc "·· 10 ,, __ ;,, 

· t t ··· t' 1 "',: e 0 ur ::; e I v l! ~~ 11 (' :·:-11 the ClulJ" of this p<q•c'l' lmf; not;lu.ng · n c 0 \,.J. 1 

t l .' · l OlH' J..iLI'.l0. ]'a!'t:ielllar. CCl1t hy ar.sociat:i.on ol' :irle:t!l' 'l'cH :•. GlOll am . . 

( .ll'<l\'1·,r,··-~ 11 ,,.,. fop J11'al'1',·.' Llri.J•t;:: ~'e:tl':i llllti.l~l' t:J'i.s After s:i. t Lin; ancl · - ~· 

. . ] (J' !l~"'tl1 I·]IC' ]10l'tl·a:i.t or Dr •. Jnllll:Wn hy 1n;:no:icls 11 ttle J1:tJ~t:tctL.ar . ,.. u • 

• 1 tJ 1-, n·tci; "'ll''I'Cr to '1('<11'11 finJ:ct1•iw·: f'rll' I ]. ti1crc) J. cl.etcl'r::tncr. · \J ·' ·~ ·• 'I · ' ·· · · nm~ .. nt: , . , . 

t 1 . tJ 0 l . •I ·t C I' 't t·" r (' 1 111 J : L 1 hl 11 a:; r; (' 1c 111'0 0 ;YjlC, I ,.. · ' , •· ' IIysolf n.lJOnt OllP . a; :ol .. . .. _ L!: e 

• ·.i .. Jl['m•r:al tnf'oPPHl.tion alonr: 1n :m way, 

] ] 1 ti1P ·j cl<''t of a Cll!lJ t')'CW n11 f; of a 1 '\:•· Lin;·· As j_s we.. .~nm:n, · .. " 

'l f · .l o~;lllta :Ln LlH~ ;·nat· J7r.4: !; ltnllrh ttl'ouml the honp:i. LahJo hom•r o ;,:IJ' 

l r t a•·tac]Jc•cl 1t11 HJ 1~an,, .. ,,,•eat's later. 1 . f. t · . "·t-·1 ~-"l''ll'" I'Ta", no , ,, ' , · u.J. · the flll<t l' J.ca ,J.on . __ ,,._, I ,, • 

, 

... 
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13rea~.ness is throur)' l1d.li tary force. 'After v:i.ctory .tip;llten the 

Itclnot strint;s' \'ll'ote one of their great heroes. This they clid 

aftcw every gl'cat war aml tlloy <we rloi111_': it nnw. Homer J;ea has 

pointed out hoW ,Japan ]lfts 1H~Oll intrencJJ:i.ll[': herself in the P.ast 

fl,Ol'l tl10 :i.co Of tho ,\pt:i.clc Cil'CtO to tJW fiery heat Of thO equa-

toP. Her guns watch the coast of all 1\sJa. :;af:~llalin anc1 Hoklmido 

on l11lc ncH'tll gun.r(l tJ1o apprnaciH'~i to ::allcllatlm anrt the rich .Amur 

Hn.sin, ::ol'ea, POJ•t AI'tlan· ll!Hl T~d.ngtnn control the entrances to 

the va~;t mulevelo]JO(L I': cal t11 of lJOi'tlwl'll CJdnn., ;~ynslm aml Pormosa 

loolc out on the Yan~tse V:tlle;r aJHl tlio a~ll!l'tlrtcJ1cs to r:ongkong ancl 

r.anton; 1:lt:i.lc :i.n Ll1c : al'~>llrtll :1.nd. f'apol:inc J~;Janrls are the bases 

lll,e]~~ ;::LJl]lnn has 1Jccn a worthy 

stwtent of thn ol(l :int<~l'll<tL:i.onal 

a p:i. OlWPl' • 

consc:Low;l:· or uncnn~:c:i nus]~·, l;l~t: l (1(.. f' J ·· l ;; Ol' Jep CliO, These two· 
nat:i <ms, 1:Jd.cl1 

J' tlH~ peo]Jle or tl:c world, con-

trol one-tld.l'<l of tile LuHl ill1<l 1:1·.··~1 
tr;o-tl!:i.l'tls of tho riealth-

to tl1osc~ t1·o nation:; .T:t]l:l11 ] 1 . no.::;, 

t!ia t tlJP:i. r ·.·, 11 f·,,·'.J' 1 · 1 a ;:u.na l'O] :~t:! nn;; al'l' t 0 1 H~ 
1
"'1J·.i. i.l ('. •.1 not l1~r the 

I d.lJ:i.mJ;; o[' ton.", cJ·f ·.•.I'',. 'rll'C'.<l , . fi!l]1)•• 11 ()[' i·hr, 
'" ''L • <~:wtJ:, the sea, and 

tlw a:i_pu' hut 1>:.r tllc f'ol'cnr; n;' 
ili1tl . (~aPt, and .iapan will 

stantl ll,,' Lllc:i.r •J' ·1 l llf' :, .< o :mf not ., 
·• : ·eJ1ilC(' to .\:;:in lmt a 11 

) 0~18i.11Q; 
to I;]JC II'Ol'ht. 

; .ll t t ]l C \'T I' :it <' 1' \'i 0 lll l l 1 )() Ill! id' II(} 
tr. ;d,r; d O]le•~ t ' t · '· · -.) • convlc ·1ons if 

I ' •. L Jc <c:u not ittl<l l;l,J:tl·, ',·llr'. .l 1 ] 1. an L:i 111·: ol' 1·1·~ • • 
" •.: ': P.Pl t ll'Jltl t cn.cl ri.nr.:s or 

Clll':i.nt :i.n tltP lJ<''tJ•1· C! ( J' 
' ~ " ( I • I } 

.l Cat 1 ('1''' · 
.. " ls the ofuly i'inn.J. guar-

antce of a safe f'lllilll'e ['op ran·tll u 
~ .l ( • 

I 
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To LotllroJ1 ,t()(ldm'll, (;cm•gc cacar-;on 'l'ntnau Ifoale, ancl otllcPs, 

I am inclol1tccl fop most l)f tho f'acts, mit 801 ,e of' tlw opinions ex

pressed, - eHpecially to :;p. (llt•arwn. 

Jnl1n n.. ~>cldndel. 

Nov. 2R, 1m~1. Chas. ,J. L:lv:ingoocl, J:tl:l.tor. 

BU:)Gl :T 

1. Tile Clul) --------------------------------- C!Hts •• T, Livinc;oocl. 

t} 
tl. 

ErzlJOl'£.;01' a1111 The ::a:L~;er ---------------··- Janes A. Green. 

An J\vcrat~c 1mn --------------------------- "nl ter ... _, l'n per 

4. Poems fron"thc :itm'f> ancl. .-)tripes".-------- \','1;1. IIarve~' Anderson. 

1. Till: CLUB. 

;:;o liUCh cleponLls upon Llle place o[' emplms:i. s, Ir I say "The 

Clnh" overvone 11cre 1.r:Lll un,~r'I':; tan~l 1 e :mrt grm1' :i.11tcre~~ Lecl. But I - " 

hast011 to eX}';J;t].ll to tJ~OflC \,']!() 1::i.~;~; (;o sleep at tJJJs ;juncture tJtat 

11 tile Cluh" of th:i.s 11<q'<'l' lHLfl no LJLi.n1~ tn tlo 1::i. tll 111 
•. • e Ourr.::e :1 vcs" ex-

c011t hy ansociat:i.<J11 oi' Jrlc~:tf.;, tl•a,l:i.liion and P11(' l.i.tt'lc 1Jrtl't:Lcnlar. 

lln.nginr; there) I cl.etCJ'! ·:Lnc!L tl1c ~l:tr.;t nul :1 ~m· to lc:u·n sm1etl!:i.ng fop 

1 ty~;olf nhnnt onP ('a: ol!R !1l'ntotypc, tlle l.i. tcl'at·~· Cltth, :mel pa~1R th c 

inf'orPm tinn alonr: :i.n an :i.nl'nl'r:al l':ay. 

Ar, is welJ hwr:n, tltc~ :i.(lC)tt or a r.ltth [~:rew o11l~ of n nect:i.nt:: 

apoun(l tho honp:i. Ln.hJ c hom•fl of . , :i I' .l Ofllllt:t :Ln Lhe ~'c~m· :1.7()4; thou~;h 

the f1lln.U.ficatinn 11 l:i.LL~l'al'J' 11 rra~• not attn.clte(l until 1 ir.tny ycnrs later. 

' 

" 

I 
.• 
I 

.·~.~ 
ll 
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7G THI: CLUTI. 

IJl(lcccl j.t was for a long iiiHe !mown nopely as ti1e Clul.> as if 

none otlJPl" coulcl. l1c ncant, ~;ucll was :i. ts exclusiveness ancl 

ntroengtl1 r~vcm in tl10 cl:t~'r> wlJPll tlJcrc wcr<~ riall~' cluhs in London. 

:lir ,Tor.Jma' f{ llnllse ~till r;tancls, nor; n:wl:cc1 hy a tablet, 

ltanllsone awL cU.gn:i.i':i.cd ii!Jntlf':ll nnr of n l'OII', in frw-fmnecl Lei-

ccr; LCJ' .1)
1 ffll'rt)'(',' i·l 11 '·] . 1 1 l . . ,,w G 1r~ ncJg.l JOl' trHXl !'or p:un L<~Ps in the fasll-

:i.nnalJlo li'Ol'l!l, JHJW ::;o far a~; OJJC c~·,1. 11 "(''' ·1·11 Ll e ·ll t · · • • ., -~· • · 1 , t : .y 1me £~1 von 

over W)Jnllv. to hu;;:i.JJ".•,·.r,·. ()J1(' ,.1·rJJit.I<•J•·· 1·rJ 1¥· -1• t ·1·- t 0 ·l I " · , . , 1 .• .. .. r:~ ~ l ay s nc 1 a 

"lnn .. ···, .·LcJJl .. ".·. \"'ti' !' T' '' ". l'OJiJ :LJl)let•aJ'Y • T!Jc Jll'escnt occupants of the 

Jll'O]JeJ'Ly ar·c~ 11ntll;-aucUonceJ•<; :tllll 1. 1 · ( e~l ers 1n art ob,jccts, quito 

aplJPOJll':i.ateJ;· enott:··Jt,; <!!lSI'~;. :)lllt:Lc;~e t~ :;:upf.;on, WIIO courteous-

ly pr~l'Jili ttccl 1 :c~ 1·.o · t t sl; a]l( clrea:: in Llir vel-''\,' J'O,">J·J l W.lePe the great 

:i.tlc~a \\'a!; cnnce:ive;l a]thotl:.l! it J·.·.,· . nm: Lllc 1':ll'!t':; prJvate of-

I':i.cc and c · 1 V 'l"Y ,]('it. 0 Jt:;J ~r e: I)'(;( l f' 01' 1 J('('.,'t II'.,' I'. f' j • 
· 0 JtJ.s associa t:i. on. 

" . 1 .ICS]ll ;e tlrc fact that a r:aJ•eltous·~ 11 ' nor: L.nt'; ont tl1e r;arctens 

wJJ:i.clt rlll:;t lmv<' ('1'l'<'f·cJ•c•tl ·~ 1.1 
' ol J . I ' .. t.O .. :c~ l'P:ll'' tl•,t!.'' l .-, co1 ;p. P tel y dn.rJ(en-

I u 

:i.ng tim cJ,:t!:ht•J', nne eardl~' tlrt(:c~t:; t I 1 t . ; :~t; ·Jus l'!rts tlw cheery 

t l:i ni n:·· I'll nl·l nJ' " 1: <~ 11- :tll]loin Lc~d 
ltm:c, nnt onl~' l'Prmr its 1H1Y-

,·,·:i.ncl.o•,\'!1 arJtl [·;nll"l'olls tle~d:·n ln~!, I' . l'on lt:; <'lcp:ancc. 

,\!; Lltl~ L:i.J'H~ of' .Toill!!i!l!l 1 · 
.e:~ t~e:; Lf'l' ·'!llal'c' wldclt :i.s ahout 

Ll1C Ll!:t L aln111t nrn· 1· 1 · 
I ())l}J ;:nn' Wit'; J\11(!\;n as tl ~· rl'l' en!"' j. 

n;. "'' uer-
f'Jc:ltls 11 , a 11 • t · 111( :u~: t t:i. on 1,'1 1 at , 

L Oi ;pi ll'c~, l t t' .l 
· Cl'l!l'r'c ctl London JH"opor 

( L 1 'c " c :i. L ~-: J t I \'a ~1 t ll e I'm: e c <' t '1' f' 
•. ·I, o :'_:lmtleri('l1 of ·lcisnpe who 

: i o f' an: l:i. ap • 

tltf' no:i :il'~l • 
:tl1lL : ;J •e 1 i 'i \·;:L Llr nl t'i c] J , 

· I ' o · nr~ on was 

:i:I.J• .ro:;Juta round. 
a 1\'ill'll advoc·ti·l' 11 " 1 .• 

' ' . I IJ.S PI an in .Jolmson 
1\'ho, 

:tfj ~'Oil I'm H~PlhPl'' "]ll'P1'c ' 
· ,l'J'r.lt. nn;· Cl\l:tllanv · :~nc: any cnploy-

wlta1;cv"l' t·o 1 .· . 
' ,, J )(~.ll1[" :t.l. 0]1('11' 

Jl00}' !HlitJ. m1 
J. ley 1ta(1 known each 

tlnn1; 
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a place to Ineet fPec from the trarn;Jols . of society, for· hoth rra.nl~-

ly lovecl HohCl1Jia • Rcvnolcl"l o·J ·td to c1eccc11 ·t r 1 · · 
' l • L· .l ol ;. ( rom ns In c:l! stool of 

fashion in more ways than one, ,Johnson Jcccn to 1)(' - Slll'l'Olll1llCll a~.; tn 

his youth with the l:L.~.·JJt, novt·.'.l'.J0Jlt ,'111c·'L ;_~ocxl ' , talk wlt:Lcl! nc:mt to 

him "life II,· 

Of COlll''r-ln 1 "] ] l l ... · u ICl't: Ill! JeCn intin~LtC gat]JOl'inp; Of i;]resr. C011-

[;Cl1ial sptrits at ]H1l1l:i.c llmuws long lH~fore this, notahl~r at linr•so

rnan' s Inn in Ivy Lnne, aml ,J olm:wn in l!is cxtre1 1e oltl a 1~;c ~·rar1 ri. 111 .Jy 

:tq.rnecl to this ol)scurc npot in an aLtOJ.P
1
)t to revive · Ll l'Cll!UOJ1S . lCl'C 

lmt (he wri tcs) "the nlcl house wa~; sllllt lll.', <Llll.l 1·1rJ t·, l', · tl J.CJ.ng JC ap-

pcarance of others near it, tlr c ccmpany ad j nlll'IJCll to tile r ·.IIeen' :-; 

Arms in !jt. Paul'~.; C1:urcln,':-tl'll11 which, ac,, ,.,.<'. ],·J1f)\'•', \'1. 1 I-. 1; ~; J.Jac e a1nnus 

l1y llim aml hir:; ]mhl:i.~;JH~rs. 

Then there weJ'C Llrc uc<'tinr:s aJI(l su~1pcr~; ~mel the "sLops ror a 

clrink" (as we nsocl to i1a~r) at Tile ;::LtJ'C 1-:nown of all .Tolmf;mdans. 

This is still [•.:oJ.np:. One :i.s apt to niss tile opC'niJw of'f' 1dcct .;t.~ 

neaJ•ly oppo~.:;:i.tc H.oH Cottl't, lJUt once i'nlllld nne ,.,·n.JJ.:~; d~·:ltL :into :i.ts 

1tospi tahle dOOl'S fOl' t.llP~' ~;i;ctlHl 1\'icle open at tlle C'lHL or t.J1r ~;]Jopi; 

alley. TIH~re apr no scl'ccns· You come iJn'H'lli:tLcl~' up to the Jt:i;·J1 

and long walnut cntmt~~~· lJelliJHl wJJ:i.cl1 JH'f)tty hai·naicl:; :;L'i.ll ~;c~t·vc 

drinks or hnncl nut lH>ttler; 01' cllat witl1 ~rou on tlle clt:tl)ce or do:i.np: 

hnsiness. I hall tlre :;oml I'm•ttmc thin til:te (lJccart:;c :it 11ar; :ln t!JC 

liancls of clcancJ's aJHl ;1aintc1':; l'ol' tire em d.n;·; husy rwa!;nn) of' :i.11-

spectinr; upnt•o.:i.Ps tltn ~·:o-cai.lccl "halll:uot Itall" wldclJ .;:ir .Toslllla aml 

nr. Btu•nov often uncrl f' m· tlw:L!· cnnv:i.vial c;a tltepj n~:s, aml II']Jnl'C also ,, 

noswcll is poni ti vely J:nmm :,o lmvc cntel'tailW(l .rolm~jon. 1 t :i.s a 

hrir;ht aml ;~ttractivc roon, J iglltecl on two ~;:Wen, aJHl I l'ccorn encl 

it as the place r or otn• rm•et;athorint: on <HlP scvcnt~r-f:lf' Lll anni vcr-

sary. 

''1 , 

... 
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so 

1 ~,-1toll,'_',·1t hot tcr known perhaps to For the Chc shire~ C tcc~w 1 

to.o cro\•,•c1_",c1 ,'tll£1. too clir t~.r' aml tlte ulaplc pies", nay Alltcricam; ir1 " 

· · l tl 11 1 · t te 11 and f I . ])icr.; aPe no norc, only tiH~ ale anc 1e n r , even ~ w p1gcon 

they very thin. 1 ··1 ,f<l11.JJ'.~<)Jl rlnu1Jtless d:i.cl i'rCfj_Ucnt it .·C!1idc~>, w 11. <~ , 

·11 '1 ]llac;r~~; to !lis various homos and. Grttb as he:i.ng t1t(! llCill'<~~;t of a .... G H~ 

( · 1 · 1 a J'(':; oPt for roocl n.ncl clrinlc con-:·itrect in [':C:n<!l'<tl J.t w.,·lnE·; ><:en 

tinnowd? alttnst fdncr. 1 r.n7), lJc i I; J;nown on en ancl. for all that 

the L:i. terat•y Cluh Jwvc!l' tJeiJ t1H~J'c' nor ·is 'it nann£1 :in an~r work on 

.rolm!H>l1 and. lt:i.s t:i.JJes. 

\ 11 f• 1 J r wlli.ci1 :1 alf; o v:Ls:i. tcc1 f'or iT'~ Jllll'}1ose, 1 nn ; tr.t• ar:ous .' .ac. , J 

savr.<t to u:;, l>y Lltf' wa~·, 1>~· C:ec:L1 : <ll'J.Jswm·th) :i.s 'fl:e [·~ssex Hcacl, 

tlw c•nL:it•e Jl!'OJli~l't~· \','il:; r·<~lJu:iJt ai'I.PJ' :1 i'jre awl so Crtimot l)e long-

or cl:d.r:J<~<l :t!l 
11 a II:tllltt of' .Tolm~;on 1 r;'', Llloll!:l1 we nust not forget 

apa!'t f'l'lll'J Lll<' l>llst:l <' ol' tJ•ai'l'ic, tltat l1e 11J'utl;·:llt Jtis w:i.fe upon 

taldnt': ttp JH~rnancn t r'<~:i'i.tlen~P :i.n l.n1H~n11, Ii<'!'C :i nd.<~r''.l, nn this 

VCI''' Sjlfl(·,, :i.n a 1Ht:i.ld'in,·· eaillc'(L :t.•,· '·Ji··,,. j,, 'l11 Jn ,.,.,.".~ 1· 1 1 et 
.; t, ....... 1, _: .._. .. ),, .• '\. !Ca( , 11 , 

1·]1 (' ' ''' c• ('" " 'I ttl) 
J ' I .. l ,) '·' \I ' f'onntlt'll it :ic; Ll'liP 1J~· :Jt·· .fnlnnnn hut not to lJe 

COllf'IIS(!(l w:i til the ClttlJ, This 1\'itfl al; LliC' \'('}'\' cml or llis life, l>y 

w1rLcl! t-irte Lite Cluh l1ald t h:Hl lH'COll<' ';o :;t.t•onr t.lmt one of tlle 

J'lllns, Wl':i.LI,c~n w:i.tll &l'r.at cnJ'<' l>:v .fo]111fWn, l'CqtdPecl the mcmhcrs 

to I'Jcet tlll'ee L:lmn~-; a W<'elc, an(l LII:i :.; r;JJ(m Jw l!inselr ltacl given up 

w:ine al to~·:r. Llwr! 

ncmwell, \'o')JO \\'as l;;· Lids t:itne a! fi(l l'a:;t; ~~:o:i.ll['.' clown ltill hut 

In .... 
cler.<l llc cln:i.J·1~1 tit at :i. t W:t!> on tltc~ nccan:Lnlt f' 1 · 1 t · t 

o ns c. ec 1011 thn 

.Jolm:;on co:lnecl tlte Wnl'd, a "eluhal.>l.e" l·J·.t11 , 
Jlut Ro?.?.y is proverl)-

I 
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j_ally inaccurate in smaU mattm·s. Ii'op I rincl Dr· Durney quoting 

Dr. Jolmrwn as saying, lonlj hef'orc this periocl, ol' f:ir John llaw-

ld.ns that he was a very uncln1mhle man which, while not at all the 

same thinr; r;i ves one his iclea. The Essex lleacl wan kept hy an old 

servant of Thralc 1 s whon ~Tolmson clouhtless wi.sl1ecl in this \l'a~' to 

help; out of r;rati tucle, let u~1 hope, l'oi• many past ldnrlncsr~r.s rc-

ceivccl. while at the r;rcn.t hrC\'tCP 1:> villa :i.n :-;treatlum. 

No, the fipst meetings of the Club, imlcccl all of' tl1cm clnring 

.Tohnson's life, were llr.hl. nt qn:i.tc another place :m<l in a clif'fcrcnt 

section of olcl r~ondon as we call :lt tocla?• This was at the Turk's 

Head Inn in the cl1r~tr1c · cr . ; o to. " . • • · · t 1' 1 It c oJ•J'".,· t <> C)Jl<~ •• , <,', '•' s lll'l_n•j fi c, 

lmt can lJe cxplainecl. Un['ortnnatel~·, wlliJr. the honse ~.;t:ill stands, 

j_ t is not a rerwrt a]l(l cannot he vis:i. tc<l. It r.; tamls on t~he corner 

of Gerrar(l ~:itreet and Gl'eek :>t. one or the Llany lanes ~-d.IIIilm· in 

nmne and clmractCI' that lcacl to J~ciccf;tcr ;jqnare, lC!·-;c 111 ,, tl ' tt 'C"' sltowJn.r: 

L 1 l ·j 1 "O na.ny us that the ncighhorhnocl iH now conplc tc ~· c 1:mr:ec as · · 1 ,, 

· over t;o I' m·oigncl'!i • cities, hcin!j tlven 

\\','t'.'' c1110 of' tile ot•i;_':inal ncnhcl's of Lite Cluh, lt'or nur1cc, wJto l _ 

r 1 ' 11" •tt t)JC home of his fatli-livetl on Gel"ral'll .il;., tltr.n v~ry asJilona J ,, • 

1' t al~iO a fOllllllCl', ( i]) the O]llJOfd tr s:i.cle 0 r the or-in-law, Jn•, , ngcn , 

'l' 1 J l'lll'll!'Y \\'IIO, alt ltOlll::h Hqnarc to ~.ar .Tnsltlla'~.; elegant hone . J.vct r. -· .,, 

· t ·l ..,.·,[··JJt1Y wttl1 tltr. cluh in man~' wa~·r., not an orig:i.nal, :i.[~ ar;socJ.a · <~' • .. · · : · 

t ' ... 1·mc. n 'Al'hlay, rurnisltinp; man;v ancc-thc memoirs of his <laurlt ·er' 

clotcs. in connection wi tlt it· lla!l \i' 011011 been a(lJ;Ji t te1t to I :r.JllH.w~;Jdp 

1 ~- ·t as her wt•:i.tillf\S wet•c 1 ' 10 r~t ~;he wonl<l very rmrcly ]Javc lwen e .c c tiC( 

was at tile ltcir:IJt of :i. t;s popular wlten she W:t!; lt'ttJmy J:urney which 

r;lOl'Y• AccOJ"tl:i.nf; to nomvcll, fror.t whow one ~~:atltel's sm•pJ•:i~-d.nr:ly 

few i temB n.lwnt tllo aetna 1ror \111[~· 1 l · of tltc clttlJ, \V)If'l1 t·,Jtc T11rl.: 's 

~ wns convcrtccl into a private rcs:lclcnce tl1c Jilect:i.ngs were 110 ld, 

, 

.. 
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11eginning :in 1702, at Prince's in :-;aclcv:Ule 0t., then at Le 

Telier's in Dover iit., ancl finally at 1\u•sloe'f, ::;t. Jatnes' St., 

· 11 1 ·1 ,'<ll tl','tce of ·t1·1ese im1·s as all more fn.sltionn.lJl.C nc1g 1 >Ol' woe s • .. 

ll I 11., e ell' c.,1llJ""l""l.l !•1 01' J1f!,Cll 1;11e' .. ' concern us as Dr. ,Tohns on S C 1 .-V ,.,. • '' •• '' o I 

llml ll:lCll ncal'ly ten yeaPs l1CfOl't) tile f'irost move was made· 

Tl1e po:i.nt to he notccl :i.n tlmt tlw Clttl> always 111et officially 

at an inn, tlmt tltcre \\'as f'oml as well as clrink, and that the 

ltcnhCJ·~.; !>at at tnl>le alHl tal.J.::rcl. One pre-rcqtdsi te was that even 

j.f' only two ncl,JlwrH should l>o Jll'Cflent tlley woulc1 he congenial. 

Yet we know J10w no:i.sy tlle l;lf~(~Un!~·s lH~C<tl'Je, and wc wonrler some-

t:i.mes at :i.t. :im'r•l;-.r, tld:; :i.!; nnt tl!P. JiHHlern r:nr;l:iish notion of a 

CJ.nl>, Torlay the i:nr;J:isln:anl':oes to Jd.s Clul> for rest ancl soli-

t;wlc, or to Wl':ite to the 'I.':i.I.m;• 

How clifi'et•ent is ~Jolmson'~.; ttlca a!i defined in his dictionary: 

II A Clllb i!i an :tfHiP.llllly or r;ooll fellows 

me(•tin~·; nmlcl' ccwta:i.n ciJ'ClUJstanccs." 

Ilow rmhtln tltat :i.r-;! ll<~ illlll (ltlier tlrilws 1;1U.f.lc tJ·l('. Cl.l'Cl'' t . . -uns anccs. 

Ancl it han •tJ \I'T\'" 't ''llc c " J t · 
I .. " I·' ' ·' .-c :>!i u. uee ·1llg llecause at an Inn. Yon 

l'CIJmnhe J' w:i tl1 • 
rtlmt f'ecl:i.nh .Tnlm!;nn quntPs ';hew;tone 1 s lines; 

u \,Jwc 'Cl' Jm~; tl'ave lle(l l:U'e I;, d.ull ronnel 
l"j I ] • 

I, " w~e ero ns :; tar;cs ma~' have he en 
. :a~· !il[':lt to tldn]( he ].:a~· have ronnel' 

The wrwnest \','<~lcOI!<' at an :i.nn," 

As alt·r~:uly staLe<l, this ,.c,·lc'cl· t 1 J f' . 
·• ·· · ' ' ~if·leJ 1 J .Y o m.ne was no L in 

Uw hep.:inn:i.nr nn1· I'ol' 1 :an? yc~ap 1 ; 
Lll0\'111 H!1 a literary c lnl1. such a 

<li.Ht:lJw t:lon, accol'll:Lll[': to one or 1 
I; Ie f'otuHlcrs, :;jv ~roJm Hawldns, was 

not :t!HillJ:JCll l>v Lll" · · ] • ' Ol'l(';J.na .. Ill!! lllCl'nlt:i.ll• 1·1 ·· ~ war; Jlr>ohahly unoffj_c-
tally {')VCil lJy a Cel'tain · r 

.. l's • '0:;<~:: r,·lJr j nv:L t:i.np; the mer.lhors to 

(l:inc at IICI' home J'Ol' llep mm 1 r. O)':j f'j C:~ t:i.O]) (lC;~;er:i.lJcd • t 
1 as such, 

the 11j sh that tho JiJCJilH!J's he 
cons:i.llCt'cll ".11' teJ~'tl'''" l . 

· · I • >elnr; father 

to the thought' as slw '·;ac; IJ<'l'''('] 1., 't 1111 
. ' ,, ·· · ' ) l!C S t J ' II ( - . OC(lng as the 

THE CLUB. 

precieuses of that clay lmcl he gun to call thm~melves.) The apJ1olln.-

t . 11 l't II · . 
1011 1 erary was :tllO})te<l, n.·.1 \"C ]\·1·1o\'', 01 T't ')"" 17 ' , 1 • ' n. ,, , , . 7n at :i:i.r 

Joshua's to Whose honsc the J:Jm;Jhers "repaired" for rUnner, as til c 

expression was in those clays, after the funeral of nav~d GarP:i.c Jc. 

The clnh hacl at ten dell in a holly, Jmvinr; h!J en L~j.vcn the post of hon

or in the proccsston to \,'e:~tJqj_n:;tcr even alwacl of' t1w coaches or tl1e 

no hili ty. I wonclcr \\'}Jat certain of thot:J thollp.:llt as they saw til e:i.r 

fe:J,low 1Jeinr; lowePecl into a r;rave alonr~sicle tllo statue of inn:1ortal 

:;halcespearc, GaPriclc, whoso pretcn:;:Lon to l'lCJllhet•sJdp ]mel a few yeal's 

before raised such a r;tori~l, the le:.;son of wllich lll'etc~w.;:i.on per:d~>ts 

in cluhclom even to this cla~r. 

The vel"sion or :;ir John Jl.,wJdns i!~ that .Tolmson, althotL:"ll llc ]Jacl 

hcen a lj_fe-lmw J'rten<l of' tlw actm·, cmmul tc<l Ilawldns on tl1c nat-

tor of Garrick's canclillacy sayinr:;: "lie will clisturlJ us l1y Jds lmf-

foonm•y". noswell, who \l'l'nte latCJ~, denies t11is hut tells even a 

1Jetter story, the clas!dc one: 

"The trnth is t1mt not very long after tl1e ':i.m;t'ltutj on of our 

ClulJ, Sir Joshua ncynohl1; was spealcinr: oi' :i.t tn (;al'l':ick. 'I l:Uw :i.t 

much, says Garrick; I think J shall l>e of' you, 1 \',.]Jon :;ir ,Jnsllua 

Iilentionerl tllis to Dr, ,Johnson lie was much cUsplear;c<l w:i.Lll tl1c actor·' s 

conceit. 

'He' 11 he of ns, 1 (said. ~Jnlmson) 1 how tlocs he 1-:now we wi.ll ])ei'

mi t him? The fj.J•st dulw j_n Epgland lms no Pigh t to hold sue II Jan-

r;uagc, ' .. 

Boswell L~ocs on to !my, I'latly contraclict:lnt llawkinn, tlmt; GaJ·

rick was re~nlcw 1~~ Jll'oposecl afterwards, ~T ol!nson wal'l!ll y sliJlJIOlltinr; 

him, am1 that IJC was J'et•:nlaply cl('Cted. All of whicll is tl'uc, hut 

Bozzy fails to tlisclose that the clPct:ion was not until 177~, ten 

years af'ter the institlltion of the Cluh. 

r.;rs. Piozzi j.n her hooJc ~~ocr; l>oth chron:lclePs one lwt tel'. She 

' 

' 

I 
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84 •.·TIU~ CLUll. 

· · a nos t contemptuous manner: .: If Gar-quotes ~folmnon as sn.;11nr; J.n 

rick cloes apply I 111 lJln.cldmll hin. - - - ~>urely' one 0 ~lght to 

sit in a society lilw ours 

1 uncllHJWCll l>y a gai1JO!itcr, p:i.mp or player' 11 

wldcll sl10ws tile venom of tlJO wo1 mn. 

Tlds s:iJ' John IIawld.Jw, a law~'el' hy tl1c lJye, I<mst have lJeen a 

mor.;t clif1'Jcult fellow altiiOllf)l IH~ shoul(ll>c gl'ateful to him for 

llHtny tletn.:i.ls as t;o the l'tlll'ldnl'; or t11c C1 nh; as for example, that 

to the nine orir~;:i.nal J:J(~FJl>ei's rlaf; a(hlcd at once a tenth, a ~ir • 

DycP, lwcause he h:t<l l>clonge(l to the earlier clnlJ in Ivy I1ane; 

tlmt the 1·eetinl~s were llcl(l onec a 1\'eeJ(, and. at nine o'clock; 

that evcl'ythi.ng was cU.fiCllS!H~d except 1Jolitics (that heing the most 

vulgar oi' all topics, alHl l>c.,itlcs Ll1c~r wet•e all ol' one mind J; 

aml tllat cvei'Y one IH'e~;cnt (]ll'(~!;eJJt, note ynu) were to clefray 

r.X)l~n~;e~;. ()n tlt:i.s la~;L l'ocl; ea1 :c tlte f:i.rst ::;!11it for ,jir ,Tohn, 

lie oh .i ec tccl mw eveninr; to pa:'-·j_nt; ld.s f>lmPc on the gronml that he 

lmcl alrc~acly hacl h:i.s supper. At w!Jich Johnson wtrle the classical 

J'CIJtapJ;:: ".;tr .Jolm is a VC\',,: unclulmlllc fellow" • • which I • • 
take to l1c a ll"a!'lri 11!'' to us all. '. 

liawk:ins f':i.nally I'e~:ir;nc~cl. ld.s mm vcl'sion or tJ1j s "se-

ccss:i.on f'l'nl'l tl1e cluh", as H, 11·as r.al1c'll, std.kns a I'aniliar 

note: 

";:y w:i.tlltlrawillJS r1'0J!l it ~H~cns to l'Cqllirc an apolor;;y. We 

::eldolll l,~ot tn:'_,·~ tllct• 1111 L:i] 1 ·1' _ 1. .ne ; Llte elHlltiP;y intn tl10 contents of 

the lal'(l<w and Pl'e}Jap:i.n:· .. ~iiiJl]Wl' 1·.c111 ], tl]J 
· L:i.ll ten; and l>y the 

t:i.mc tllo tahlc \l'il!J r.leal'l'tl, 1' t 
. Wa!; r.oat• c lev en, at wldch hour 

lilY ~Wl'V:tnts WCJ'e Ol'llOl't!Cl tn l' 
col 

1e · 01' 11e; :.tJHl, as ' could not en-

juy the plcnmu'<' of' t I t · ; le~w I ;ee 'lnr.;s w:i.tllont disturl)inr; the 

OeCOl1011lY or J JV f':u i] l V 1 chose ·to l' , • ' ... · ' · · · ' Ol'ego l t • 11 

Conu:mnt:lnt_',' on thi.".' ., · 1 . ..., .. a 'n oxcnsc JIOZ?.y tells us: 

THE CLUD. 

"Tho fact was tliat 0110 ~VC'l.;Ilnj· I tt I 1 1 
" • .... t. lC a ac ~ec .rmr m in so rucle 

a nmnner that all the corqmnv,. testifictl tl · l' 1 101r t J.sp casupc, and at 

the ne:ct moctinr: his r•ece}ltion was snell tltat he never car-ie 'tn"1J· 11 11 
l t..'ll • , 

which is another warnintn,· to us· o·r tile CJ'. 11c,_· 1111,·ttJ· 1· • t J 
.L 11 erapy c uh, 

is it not? 

Eviclcntly "the 11 C1uh was stnmling l>y a rising ravol'ite or that 

time, Eclmnncl nurke, who h<l(l llcr;un to chanpion tll c cause or ti10 

A11Jerican Colonies, fop T J'in<l that ~Jr •• Jolmson, in one of the row 

references to the ClulJ, writes thus in 17G(1 to ld.s clear rrioncl 

Bennett I~an~ton, one of t11c I'oumlcrs: 

"I will tell ?OU that the Clul> subsists; lmt we llavc the loss 

of Bur lee" s cor1pany s:i.ncc he llus heen cnga:':ecl in puhl:i.c lHts:lnes~;, 

:i.n which he has r;ainecl Jiore l'CJ1tltat:i.on t~han perl1aps any J·Jan at JJ:i.s 

first appearance. He J:atle two ~>pceclles in the Jwuse for l'cpeul:i.n~; 

the ::;tamp Act, which wm•e ptlhl:i.cl~' corn :emlc<l hy . r. P:i. tt anlt l1ave 

fillecl the town w:L tll won<lC1' 11 

This from the man who 1\'l'ote "Taxation !~o TyPanny". 

One asl\:s, rqwopos of tltc Clull 1 s cxcllw:i ve rJCliihr.t':-~ld.p :i.n thos<~ 

early clays, What JJ:t(l these J;JCn (lone? 

It is tPlle tliat all'C'it(t~r :i.n l7!1D -:nollett llacl spoken or :)l'o 

,fohnson as tJJC p;Pcat C:lHLJ'l or l:i.tcpatltl'C (aJHl h:v the 1·:a~r, ]:oswell 

has printetl it "CI!Ill1 11 wlliclt LJakes no sense, in ll:i~; l'irst cclitJon, 

followinr; the rr.acl:i.n!~ in ;;Hollct t 1 ~; let tor to Jolm ',,·:i.l!\es • J n I lis 

second ecUt:i.nn he corrects this sa~.r:ing tl1at oi' coupsc .11-Jollett war~ 

referring to Chan, t11e :;ovct•ctt·;n oJ' all 'l'aptat·~:). ;~11t wl,cn the 

Club was founded ,J olmson l!a(l writ ten only Ids tragccly "Irene" 

(a failur•c) li rtassr.las" II'; dell rcw l'Cact toe lay, ]]j_ s esr-Hty;1 tn tJJC 

Ramhler ancl IcUcn· scp:i.es, hif; lonr; 110cm on "TJ1c Vanity or Jllll 1an 

' 
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so 

.. t. J Jl','J:JJll!lots aml mor;t important of all, Wisl!Cfl 11
, none poll 1ca. • 

!lis Ilictinmtl'Y. 

:lir Jnshna lmcl nf cnltr~;r. al'ri vert and 1nw noon to be p·ower-

fttl (mOll[')! to J' OlllHl tlJC Hoyal /I.C<td.Cl:J~r • 

Clolclr;r.d.tJ 1 ]la(l not y<)t Jll'nrtncetl ld;1 "V:icap of \lnkcficlcl 11 

'' "''l ··too11s tcJ ,.,,nll~'~.l.l<-'.1" 11 • lie nnr 11 Tltc llefWJ'LCd 1/:Llla!·:c: nm ol It; ~) I • ) \• ,, . 

was known as a natm·a1:L:~t allll Jd;;tm·tan, nncl Iw.(l rather an un-

t t . )f(1
, \·,·,·· '· ·, r,, ·t~l.ll Ollly II A citizen of savm':\' JWl'r;nnal l'Cllll il. ·1011. • -- . 

the ',.oJ'l<l", wlri.el1 (intt1Jtl<~ns won ,Jolm:.;nn's favor. 

I'IOIIH l~CJ'c~l;' f'nl' tlJe:i.J' II"Lt illHl c;alJantl•y, 

:; non, 11011 (;yp r, t.lic~ r::i.I'f'. 11: wa:; 1·.-:i cl(: ll C}l:., hn t a J<tember sld p 

:i.n tltc C1tth, 1;a:; a~; l1:i · ll:l,r }IJ'i~ctl it:; el:~cti on :into ParlialiOnt, 

as SOJJC one test:U':i.ecl at; tllc~ t:LJ.JP. 

lH~J·slri Jl l>y J 77:! onr~ n<~r.cl lH!t l'Pr,~tl1 Lllf~ livel ;y n.cconnt of llos-

wc-11
1 
s ]>lJanta:;',' (<lii·<·J t tl]'Ol1 to \';l::L-.1(' al';a'' tl t -,. I of 

" . IC"! 'Ct .lOllS 10llPS 

a l'ittc: nJJ ltm•sehael\ on the l'mlot!f> .Jottl'll<'y to the Ilehr:ldos) 

• nat~:r.l~·, Lllat tlH~ Cllth ::linli]d_ ~;Pt up :t coll"rc :i.n .Jt• J\nclrews: 

"Jlp. ,Jolm~•on r'nLeJ'r.tt 1'1111~· (ll'l'Jte~; Boswell) into the 

fjJ1ii':it fl·t" t,JJ·.i.•,· ,_,l'<l.·l't•c·,t. 1· • •· 1 I f 
.e ll:Jtr.cu:t ;r~ ~· 'nl] tn rl:ir:;trihutJng 

tire oi'J'.i.ccs. 
J 1;:u; Ln LPacl1 dv:i.1 anrt ,;r·.otcl! law; Jlnrkc, pol

:l tics allll nlorptencc; Ca!'J':i.cl:, LIH! ill't nf ]H!hl :Lc ~:;pen.ld.ng; 

Lan~·;tnn r.-a~; to he ntn' (;rccian, Col1 idll nu1• Lat:i.n ]lPofc!-;sor; 

Hur;cm L to Lc~ael! }ll1~r~; Lc; LOP<l ChaplJ.;~lll t, JIJOclel'n it:i.s topv, Hoau-
,,' 

clel'l.:, naLHPal pld.ln:iO)lli~'; \'a:;e~·, TJ•:i~::d ant:i.rlu:Ltic~,·, r>l' c lt' 
C . lC 

lcm•n:i.ng; Gol<lmdtl!, po(:1il''·' ttiHl :tllf'.-ic>_Pt 1 · t 
- ll!; OJ'Y; CI1amicr, com-

Jn<wc:i.al }Hlli tics; ne~'llnlcl!;' pa:i nt'i.l1;. :llJ<l tho arts wltich have 

hr.auty J'op tllo:ip oh,irct; CIHlllhOl'!;, the law of' Enr;ln.ncl". It ap-

pears that Johnson woultl trn~t none hut lliJ:Iself to the studies or 

lor;ic, meta11hysics ancl Hcllolar; t:Lc ct:L vini ty. To :::isllop >el'cy fcl:l 

practical Divinity and. nr:L tj.sh rwtirtni ties. 

By 1779 tTolmson r;rw alllO 11 jtwtly to cla:Ln ( ar; ~:oswcll prol!Cl-

ly pnts it·) 11 t1mt in lo~dng Clohhllitll, Hnr;on~, Charlier aml J:cnu-

clerk \'/0 }1n.(1 lonr, r:llat rto!I:l.cl r·a:.o an crdnent ch!l) 11 • 

The J1JCPI1lol'Rll:i.p in t:Lnc :Lnclwlecl :;nell cclehrit:Len ar. Clml'le~:; 

Gihhon, ;;tcevmw anc1 . alone, 11an;.' o.l' tlto nobiLL t:v aml i :nny d:Lgni

tarier:; of tJtc Chnl'ch, nota1Jl;r i·:i.!·ihop l'l!PCY, of' tl!c 11 !1CU.f!ltCs 11 • 

But not all t!Ic !;tatc:;i ;en aml litci'an' cllaJ•actm•:; ni' Lllc t:iJ.1c, 

the so-callccl "·.ge or .Jn!m~ifm, atta:Lnell tl~:is Id,!·:llllonor; ne:i.tl!cP 

~ .. alpolc nor Lorcl Cllc~rlie1'J lc. c ; nc:J. ; tc • "· ·l·L · 1 1 '1'1 '· l.,,_]_cy 11<11' ; ·r·:i._c~•tl ',-' ,· nor 

I!llllle, nor Gray, nor owpcr. C !·lot l~vcn "ll:;.t" :11 ·al't, ,TcJlm~:cm 1 !i c:nC'-

time hoon COi'!pan:i.on. . l ()f C(ll[l'·'~c ,J·It<llJ.o',·t, .itornc mul ~:ichard::on r:m•c 

neaPinr; the:i.r end, tJ1e na~; tm• ol' tllC!i :tll, ld.cl<Unr;, I mel l1ccn clcad 

ten years, when the clull r:as !> tartc~ll. • 

.r ollns on Inn ~w . r :a1 L , u u · ]f ·c l1J· . ..,,) )_,cl.c-.·,·•· nl1J1e:tl'ance :in 17tH, \:lien the 

Clul> w:ts twenty ycal'r~ old. only, tl1e (i.ai;e .Tnnc q')ml. 

r ollowinr; ncconl)Cl', 

wcPe :ln town. I t ·L tl1e ·.·.ttl).r.,·ci':i.l.lt:i.nn I'm' Ll1c ~;tar,11c Tile r.111h fi ;:w ·ec 

. 1 . t . ''tlt'l ',... wlnch ntam ~' 1n ; ; ·• ' ' ... oJ • 

t t . ~r anecdote~; ;-J.hnut Jl'. tl \ '·,·C~l'(~ t·i·~·.c trl l'el.1Cll. .. JlC I :fl.il,. I wisi1 · wrc . - .L 

ldn l:lfc, IJ:LJ.:c tl1is ;·or :l.Jt:·;tancc:-

(',r>l .. <L','I 1itl! unid to .Tolm;;on [;}Jat l1o l't:i ::l 1Cll fop On one occa:J:lon --

I e 'J 'L·' 1· J' (lJ1"] l!ICJ.i"I>Cl'fl s 011-. U(.(. J. I • .. .. 

nn:i.d \\'(' ) 1 :~vr~ tJ';tn: 1'1 <'~ll 110, "t110J"r. r,an now he notlt:Lnt: new alilong ns, .. 

, 

.. 



' 'l II over one another'~; m1nc 8 • 

Johnson :we: etl a liti;lc 

TilE CLUB • ---

. "'1'' <:''l'.J('t• 'll1'''l'\· •'· 1 l~ .~t... • 
' t' • ' 

1] ., 'Cl' 1 :v miml, I promise you". 11 • ··i 1, ,rou ]lave not travc ... n(- 0\ • 
I J,. • , ,,, 

· 1, tl1l. <'!,j 11ic,· tm'c: of' the old 1 ·l 1 t 1 'e leav<~ rn. ~!l you -J.llR iCHI e . • 

)e l.'J .. l._·l (·,11"-l~o·, for J~oswell 1 1 ·1 110 \.":tn a~1 '.:rou ;;c ~· gcnLlm1an, rll'o )a J. ~' a!~ · 

'1 ,. J ·.·!_})_ ·.1. Nl f.tl-_' tl!tt~~ {~e~H~l'l w~1 , <Lm';nll of tile r.ltt11 1 S rounding:-

] 1•.1·_,,,. J1c·,tr! ',·,o nne :ri.lle tor.':tl'tl Ilis r:Lght 11 Jlc conwml;v l1cld. . ·-

] · t. -·1_11 , ·t ~,- 1"'1. ·ttl om; i :almm·, uov:i.ng his body lJaclc-r;honltlci', il.lHl :JJ1 on-:: 1 · 1 ,. 

war<l mul ro1·rr:tJ'll., aml l'tthh:i.nr·; Iri.;; left l\nce in the ;~ane 'l:Lrection 

w :!. t 11 L I w i m l 1 1 o n s 1 an< . , ... n 1 i . 1 · 1 1 T 1·,11<··. ·.i J1 4',('Pva! s n[' :wticnlat:i. nn he macle 

va1·:iow; :;otlllll:; r;'i.tll h:i.s J!ot!Lll, !·;oi;ctiJ·ll!fl arc; :i.f rnninatin[~ or what 

j_s cal .ec 11 C:Jle\n.n:: ;11C e <L , . , v ~-· J l ' · (' lt'" ··.~·~1 c·(·,··'·-···'•<.'.'~. ·-·.-.1·_.,,.1.11:'", 11',-t-.lf' a \Vll_J'.ntle, SOJ'lO-

i · '· '·,, 1·o · uc .,-,'~" i>;tel 1:,•.1'.l:: i'I'ou the l'onf of lds mouth ;:n1c:·; u~t.::tnL·· Jl.' ·' , J.i' . ' , ., 

h:i.f; tt]l}H'l' ;·;m 1s :i.n I' Pont a:; :i r ]l'Ol1!lllildn;~· <!H.- eJ:1y under his 

hl'l~:ttll, Loo, _to~, Lon; al.J. this ::('C!ll')1an:i.e~(l. hy a tlwur;htful lool~, 

cltHlcll :t nc:!':i.ocl in tlH' colll':;e or a l:.::;put:.<~, lly r;Jri.ch tiliJC he was 
' I 

to JJ:i~; ltm.:··s; itlHl fi<~<'Jl!~'l :in lr·n tn iH; :: ~~>nGCJiJptwnw mo<'lo of ex-

Jll'c:;~;iJOn, ar. :i.f' lle lJacl 1 :aclc Ll1~' :tl': tl!J<·nt ()r Jri ~; opponent fly 
\ 

lili:<~ cltai'f hnl'rwc LlH' \'d.ncl". 

Tn cnnclu:::i.m1, J':i.ncl tl1:tt tlre :.:i th'ili';· Cl.ttl> r;L:Lll continues 

in LmHLnn :mt tlntlel' tl1c' ap]ll'opt·j_aLe tl:tl <', thus ltonol'Jnc :L tsclf, of 
11 Tl1e ,Joltll'.',c>Jl (_'.ltt11 11 , Tl•<'l'l' J," 110\" • · 

• ' ' .. ) I <lJ 1 ])(~:tl'1llg a GCl'lOf'j or 1'10110-

t;l'a pi w l>no\'.'n an .. Tl!C .r ol1Jl:i()Jl c:t llh 
COllPse entirely 

al>ont .Tolnwon. 
I nl1ottlll <tl~tl tlliLi~ 1llt1':iiJ[': tile l:wt hnntlPecl years or 

mm~e the Clul> :ulcle<l to it~; ro:;tc1• ·tt 1 :. c 1 n:u:JeB an llallrtl!J, Gl'ote, 

Milman, I.lacauloy, :iiclney :iJ;d.th, Tennyson, Lccky, and to come tlown 

to the present hour ~\PthnP .Ta1w~; J>alfonr. Incleccl some one has 

shown that of' fifteen pr:Lne Idninters, since its follncl:i.nr:, Hoven 

have heen menhers. 

Chas. .r. L:i.v:Lngootl., 

I) 
(·I. 

~·or s one t:i.ne J It ave lH~en i' ollo\·,·inc the cxanple or tl1c ~\:dser 

in reading all the G<n'J :all war honks I'.'! d. ell caJ :c ny rr: 1-~'. - Tl1e one I 

most enjoyed wa. ":·:xpcr:i.nncc:~; :i.n tl1e \,·ol'l<l ~·:ar 11 hy Hattldas Err.

bertjer, who a :.Lew nnnt1Js a~;o r:a~-; t'null~: a;;sa:;rd.natc•<t l>y a hancl of 

: !onarc 11s -s. . J u 1 · t I!c .c1 c~c,, ;c,. 1·. o ne to ~JelontnJ·, a:-; j_ t were to L lte moclcrn 

wor1c1 ancl to have :utca~; r::i. tlt r:llicll an :u :ed. c~m conlll ~:y1r:patJri.zc •-

IJlHlenclorff in his . . --1) 0 () ,_~,.~ ·.L· _,.,, ]tOl,l.Cl<'<.-,·'.-', - 11<' is a JiOlll'hon ]lltP<~ awl ~dm-

ple, unalJle to lcm'n an('Llt:i.Jl['; h:: <~:\1H~J'i(•nce. '.:on ;,(:rm;LniT :u; a t:r.rc 

] • 1 -·ttl full of vain cxcww~; and CXlllanat:i.nn~; tl1at d.o nnt ex-.J.c <: s]n _e, 

plain. • ·1"_l',"l1t enntt.r·:ll alJOllt hi:; act:i vi tinr; wlt:i] c IH~1·c 'l>ttt 110. lie J.s .. 

• ,1 ,: 1· 11c·tc11ll Cll'J.'J' is a .. ' __ ", r r. at 1 d.!'; r: o o~l-na t til ·eel 1 H~ a l' - V nn i:; nausen.t1n~. -

l'Cacllecl }lapis if ~;o amL !:O ]1;ul not ht]nH~JH~tl and :if' ~;m JC1HHL~· el:;r' J:all 

i tile l~·.i.,r._:.l.l1~ lJl]ii.CC at Llle J•:i.!·:llt t'i.nn • hcen a i _ Tl1e lnn·clen or !::is ~;tm·y 

-·, s tl1'tt l 1'I'•''l1CC wa:-; ;;o ca~;;· .. ' ~ . tllat lle \':a~; I'oolctl into t;Jtink:i.n;.:_; tl'e 

·ll J. Cl' tlmn ·_,n•ov(~cl tn he LlJC cane. 1'(~. l . ;' p:t!~ . ' ,\;; fol' 

· · t J1 ....... ,.t1··l'.' all tlJCil' !Jool::; ape 1 :ore the Pllll · ary nen, .... t t 1 · l' !·.,·tc-. e ;: . ) () (). :-; .. u 

to clo \d. tlt tr~elm:i.cal I d.l:i. taJ'Y 1 Jat Ler•:-; \:l!'i ell ticH, havinr: lll' n1 J a l 11 Y . . 
· ] snlcUer·s lmt ii.l'e JWt~tL~· will he vas tl~· l'e:tctald () t,o prol'c~; :anna · 

clreary for a layn:m, Tllo hooJc;; wrj_ ttcn rlJil'inr l~l!c PI'o:)'e:;~; of tlw 

t·,]l<~ Gol'1lill1 hook;' lmve an ell !i:i.l•cl~' tli i'l'et·cnt wm,, I mean ·or co uP~-w 

., '( · ' 1 n 1' n• e 1' t " 1 . . J·~ut or tl!cll a .. : .1'7. h; t.• .;. t tl 
'
·1•1.,._t'1·,(·,olJ aftOI' t 1e .. aJ', ·one from wsc , 

1 J ·.i.t·:perial I ::tni!·l tor of t•'inn.nce n.ntl, t · t tc 1 1·1c I.·.('. wafl i 1e nos· J.n ·oren· ,l ~ -· 

~·. '\• .. 

' 
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of com•nc, hncl an inside view or events - His l>oolc is of 382 

1mr.~·cs n.ncl covers a trcr•Jcnclons field. Tl1o chapters that mo.st 

cln:i.nccl ny at tcnt:i. on l'iC'l'C tli o;,c <le:d :i.n:'· wi tlt tllo unli111i tccl ancl 

tmconcUt:lonal fmhJtarinc carqmi[::n- cntr cntJ~anco into tlle war ancl 

his :i.ntcrv:i.cwf.; wi tll tlw ; .aifHW. OllC thing EPzhergor maJ-:es very 

act:i.nn :i.n Gcpnn.ny. l!Cl' ,;tatem ;em 1\'Cl'C not uupermcn by any means 

am1 tltcy qttal'l'Clle(L ar:on{': tllcmuclvcn :m<l liehL w:i.clel~r (Li verging 

view:; - '.'ct r;ll<m it caJJC to action Llte Jtilitarv aln;olutelv . • con-

f;rollel1 Llle :d.tltaL:i.nn - wl:at tlle .. Pn~- cld.c:f's sn.td was lw.'. ~mt 

to Pettn·n Ln tltt! aJ.~;er. Durin['; the ·, ar ·.~rzbcrr;er had three confer-

e ·tees w:i. tit ldn. Tltc I':i.1;:-; t 1:as :i.n J !lJ.G r:hcn : :r·zherr;er rcturnccl 

i'l'f)l'l ftOI'() \:]H'I'e lie llalL lwen to aLtCLl".'Jt t .;1 r·l J] r) t o J. 1 .. nonce ~~ JC .1. ope o 

usc Jdr: )lfl (~1' to J..::ec·_,l Itrtl '. r Oil t ol' i,·]·lr; \',:,''}'I I!c \"' . l 1 ~' ~ , ~eLS rocClVCC JY an 

adjutant wlJo caut:i.onec1 JliJl to sr'e to j_t; tJ 1at llc gave only r;ood 

new~; to Ids 1 1a 1· e!: tv. . ' Tl!C !ir'con(l intc~rv:i.ew nccnprc~d. in lTuly 1017 

TlrL r; rut~~ :i.n l'C:tl:i. L\,' a l·l(' :' tJ._Jl. <11., 'tl'l t J ' 1 · - •.. ; te ])rtl'GY eaclcrs with the 

Tlt:Lnc:;; l'iCl'C ;' .. 'f'l~tin,~_r_. ]ll'<'.·t·,'·',r 
. . ll,, l'i:tl'J 1 in }~c~pJ.:i.n and the ntCPJ-

hers or Lite r:e:i.ck: La": I"C!'C I L 
, . 'Jnl'e ;uu ';ope :t1itt'l :e<l ovcr tlle absence 

\,'lm.t annoyccl them in pur-

t:Lculai' l'{<i ·. ·, tl c' • t I. iLllJ>Ol)l'"IJ('Jlt Of a 1101'.' lnw·J···, •tl ro1. l'l 
·• , .l \• 1<1nce .. Ol' lJy the 

::_a:i~·iCl' 1;·j tllout w:: ·i Jl"· J'c· 1, j·J·c·J· . 
~ • ". . t • J J I • .}' 'l('y·! c I • • 

' l 1· C' I'.':U:J!en 01' 'HI[rn·c,..tJ' o11 a . ~L .. i:l • o -

r:11 tlw:i.r •~rrivn.l at 
tile ; 'i:Jace tiH~? l'l<~re ] :iJwcL . 

lip 111 a t'or; and. j.ncl:i.v:i c1nally :i.ntro-

llttcecl 01' ]ll'e~:nnted ll~' Lllc Cltanecllor 
:i ellael:Ls aml tin~ Vice 

Chancellm~ J.ellcw:i.clt, 'l'l .· 
llB \;a:; a ]11ll'f'}:r J'Ol'lirtl '1.'"· .• ~ 1 t 

~ .l 1 dJ.l , )U . ar-
top the ]>l'CfWntatJon tlie ... 

:.a:u-:cr Look :;'l!:!~ ol' h:i.s .. 
Vl::a tors :into an 

a!l,jn:i.n:i.nf~ 1'0011 - 1·t i 
j • • l:IIIS ; lH~ l'Ci :m lh0.Pecl t ]Ja t 

CioJ'IJany was llcg:lnning 

to he~ :i.n tPolllJlC ancl tJl,'t1·, tlJC n . ,oJcl!ntao· war• 
c ' ,, proposing a }1cace on 

. vmzmm.mm AND Tim reAr :.mR. fll 

the basis of "us you WOJ'c" so to 1 ~ s.poa {. Tile German 1\'nl'cl ts 

"Ausgleich
11 

wldch also Fieans to oven up, to str:i.J.i:c a balance, etc._ 

antl the I~n.iser J1rm.Jptly prncoeclecl to lecture these tmhappy 1'arlia-

mcntarianr. who st nod almsllec1 in ti1e I1rcc-. .. ,e11CC c)f J t ·l · 1 . . roya. ·y am sale 

never a word. The :~a:i.scr saj.ll l1c was r·l:"ll that tl1e :\e:iclista!'' 11PO-
~J ~J 

]JOSecl this Jd.ncl Ol' a peace, ti1at :i. t nnn.nt GePllil.ll;· wonlll tnJ:c fpon llcr 

enemies iioney, Raw :~atcpj_als, Cotton, i:ro and Oil, tlw.t lie wonhl 

take :l t from their pockets aml 1itit :i. t into GcrPmn pocl\cts, He Jcnew 

assuredly, he tolcl tlwn, tl!at .id 1er:ica rmcl ;:nglam1 hatl rm•J;:eCl an al-

liancc to wtpc ,T;·tpm1 ol:T tllo i'acc or tile caPtll as ~won <1.s tllis wa~;; 

over aml that Hll~r;:La allil ,jU.]J:~n lla(L united for one conmon cloi'cnso. 

':Chis war he dccJare1l wouhl'JlOt cml :i.n ::n[~l::m1i' s clcstruction hut when 

j_ t was over' llc wonht l'ol'll an alliance w:i. t;J l''l':.l.ncc and. the wllole con-

tinent Of 1:ur0p0 tl11<lCP lt:i.S Jca<leJ';;]lip WOltld. hc~dn tJJC y,·ap ar:a:i.nst 

Enr;la.ncl- 11 Tl1e ~~cconcl :·nnio \,'ar" llo cullctl it. Next Ito lanncl!ccl in-

to praisen or tl!o ] 'rllrwian Gnart'l, tllcn coJ.:Iil<lllllCll lJy ll:i.r: r:;on l•'ri t~ -

aml where they wcnt he hoa:.:;tc(l tltOl'O wtw no Jcmocrat:ic cltwt ldckoll 

up - and this, rcncnlwr, to the real J>arlimton tary leallel's in Gel'-

many who alrcacly J'c<tl'n(l tlto :i.nevi tal)le cm1 or tltc 1;n.1' aJHl v:ho wei·o 

anxious for peace on any tm·w>. 

At the eml of' tlte interview tile :·a:i.fwr wltcolcct m·ouml on !:r?.-

lJcrr;cr ancl asl:ect Jdm wlt~r ho O}lponecl unl:i.i :i torl alllL rntllle;:s U I!oat 

• 1 t tl 1 lc co.".',·t oi' ·.:11_.•:·.laJtcl was liLtorod w:i.th the i'.:ar - sa~r1nr; t Hl. 1e 1'/ to •• · .-

wrocJ(S of sll:Lps aml tl!at ; :n~~;lan(l in a few w,ntlJf.; woulcl r.; t;arve to 

clcath. He a(lclccl - ":.y Oi'J.'ieors toll me tllat tJ1oy no lon:·:el" on the 

1[ . 1 t e11P-l'IV ::;lli11 11 - i:r~1}Cl'l'.:cr ltolcl Ids own w:i.tl1 the :i.n-. l.£~ 1 ~-i~ar; IiJCC · an . , . . 

· · · )JO\V cane. :i.t tlwt each lilontl: the Ml.HiraltvL fllll.ry - J.f t]US WCl'C HO 

announced the s:i.nldnt: of' r.oo, 000 tons of' sllips. \l'ltcPCll]lOn 11:L tl1 an 

offenle 1 · . l · c aJ.r the hainer turned ldH hack upon n. J•tnn who clal'ec1 nskccl 
I 
·I 

, 

.. 
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·,t. ell' sn.rrJreen.lJlc ctuestion - iilw l~n.iser then went on to say ?.:ajesty , 

cl to divert the waters t t PllnJ·.~~Ili;Jcnt to nonwm:i.a llo propos ,c ,Jut. as a ., 

of the lower nannhe ancl take tll01~1 to tlte Black ~en. tln'ongh a new 

channel so a 8 to leave rai tllless antl nngratcrnl Ronmania without 

· 1 'Y 1·iv(!l' - ancl there was much more its he1ov~:d ;mel ln.gh y lJCccnsm. 

or tJJC sat 1(' I 

1 l ,. r 1 eft the Palace with the fee1-1'01H'cscntec1 tlte poop C anr uCPl·in.l1), 

inr; thn t; the l:a:i.scr war; 1 v1ng 111 rwtlo o 1 , ~ " ] · · · tl c'l'c •"t.fl.".·e i·,]I,'1 11 ti1e present • 

This audience wa~-; tho f:Lp~;t l;Jte :'atscr• hacl [•:ivan to the Re:i.ch-

J·:l'Zhcrn·m•' ~'i t!t:i.J'(l intcrv:i.<!W w:i. tl1 the · .a:i.scr was a month <.) 

hef'orc tlJi• latt<~r'~.; f'l:i.cltt to llolla]1(l -'Then the ]~['.iser seemed 

tl'OlllJlccl. He ~:;a:icl a I'cw \',·oJ'(!.~i nJ' ~;yrlpatlJ~r to Er1~hcrr;er over the 

lo~>s of Jri.s son Pccentl~r Jdllrrl :in 11:1. lilc~ antl tilcn passccl on to 

:i.ntl:i.ri'Cl'eJJ1; I Ill I; tf'l'S • 

!1C1J on Jt~i.s v:i.C~\;~;, Ol' Sll ] O~it in tJ!P l't'<tl:ity of ]d_s 0\'tll clreaJ;Js, 

tim t he wa~; not open t n the con~d cl<~J'a t:i.on or O!l:i.n:i.ons from the 

nllt:d<lf' - aJl(l ltc clos('~i Llte Cllaptct• h~' l'(•c:tl.l:i.nr·· a r::tory one of 
c ,, 

ld.s :·r·l!~i!i:i.an Collcaptcfi hatl tnld ld1, y<'ar;; llOforc. This member of 

tlw Hc:i.cltst:w l!arl Jll'onollncccl v:i.c1;~; on tlw canal q1w·:tion then 

The lattep g:tV<~ lriJJ itll :tllclj.~:JH~e, P('Ct~:i.Yell ld!ii l' 11 Q}
1
ool• 

COPe la. y - ~ .. 

hawls enthusia~; t:i.cal l~· n.ncl c;~c.l<t:i.J ~~~<1., ":r J:now nol'; wlty yon want to 

sec w~ - yn11 want to taJ.L ov<'I' tl!r~ cana • qne;;i;-i 
011

11 _ and then for 

n.n Ito Ill' I; lw : :a:i. ;-w r [':.av c a clJ' ,, ., <'1' t ··t .. ' (. 1 
""'' · ",1 m on cnn:l ~,, lt:b ideas ancl 

his plmw anrl l':i.nally cl.i~il d~irH_~<l ld!i ca1lc~p r;:i tJ 1011 t ]JCrPli.tting him 

to nttcr a s:i.Jwlc ,.,·ol'cl. 

James A. Green. 

3 

I had put to ldm a question that required tile !<lost caref'ul con-

sideration of many intcr-Pcln.tccl concli ti ems· He J1:tcl hcapcl mo ti1rn 

qtd.et1y, now asJdnr; a ]lcrtinent question ldmsolf', now nnc1(l:i.ng as-

sent, aml when I hacl ftnislwct ho tm•twcl rrom me anc1 £_;azccl out of 

the wimlow. · Ji'ar holow j_n the river a tow llOat was slowly pusitinp: 

some empty 1ml'r;es up~Jtrcam anr1 even at the <li~:; tance tl1e "puf1'-ptli'1'" 

of the steam a1 tel'nn.tr.ly exlJaus tinr; frmil hoP two lJip; onr).nes, c:une 

to my ears, and J~ could not hclr tldnldng that the groat lawyer's 

J;lillll was worldnc; on my problm1, push:i.nr; :i.tsclf tlirnllc,lt tho mass of 

information I lmcl c;:i.ven llilil aml coninr; to a conclu~dnn, ,inst as the 

1Jig boat was heing ptwllccl to Iter lancl:i.ng place l1y til c Jdetr.IJ:i.ncr~r 

within her. 

11'1'11''11,, I 1 <' ·m to ~->].H'il.k mul ltc callccl J:ty attont:i.on to poir1t~; ...., . ,, 1C ) ,g, 

I hacl colilpletely ovcPloolu~cl - .o si11p:!c as lie Jlo:i.nted tlt<m nut tltat 

I fc1 t ashtWJcc w · w~· t: . . .1 ' , ~ • l tl t tl } 1.d C"C'tJ1CC1 !IC Clt'<Ll'11:i.ll['. tltClll lip ]JC hc~~an 

· I ol' the to analvze aml cleclucc an(l l~cnc!J conclttr.;iow; on l'llnol' p msos . 
subject 011 wllich he f:i.nal1~r lm:Llt a clef'in:i.tc rmjor cnncl1ud.nn that 

to lo'·tve no tloullt :ln r:y mind a~.; t;o :l.ts was so cleal' :tn(l concise ar; 

correctne::-w n.JHl soumlncss. Jlir. trainetl rdml was Ids servant. Ire 

' ·l · t lt:l.(l 1_· .. ·one n.hont the hwd.ness :i.n an Ol'-Imct set it at a tm;.-:: am ]. , 

. :.er1y manner • ] ·1 , .. o ·,tlJcJtlt a J' oh tlm t l'C(Illil'Cll Ids as a PWCllaJUC \':011 .C. u · 

t 1 · 1 Jtc tr't..r,·]~ ar~aj_n Q.Olll]llOtC(l aml cHs-1 ' 11 itllCl :i. t had l)l'OLWII . I.U I ; · t, s 0 .. 

posed of. 

.· t , .. ,,,_. ·t ·j 1·ttl·er oi' i'inanc:inr-: that~ :i.nvolvod tl1c Another tjJJe J • '"" • ' ' ' -

C()) ~tJllC."' rela t:Low.; he tween several corpoJ'ntimn I intricate aml ... It 

was a hanker this t:iJJC. . (I' l''tl' ,,.'l!lfl' 110\1' lllOIH!V The qnnstJ.nn was one 1 ' .... t· - • 

all'eatly inveBte't aJHl coulcl not; he rotten aml protecting what war. 

out. · 1 · ·l Jtlt(l fl,'l"OJlCcl :Ln tile tlal'li:. ~ly fn.r-f'ron I'in:mcJ.a. J;nm · t: JLi.n saw 

j. t a.l1 in the clear U.gllt of clay - the relat:i.on between tlle various 

' 

.. 

l 
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intorcB ts n.ncl tl1o only way in which to reach the desirecl encl. His 

mincl sco: .eel to me to leap out an(l gralJ the maj.n points in the case 

as I Jml t:Lnr~ly rocj. to'l thcJlJ, lie or ten lmew wllat I was going to 

say when J·IY sentences WOI'C half finisliecl, Eis mind was lmsy on 

tho kind or flllC~>tion tliat it lovell to solve. It almost instinc-

f;ivcly reacliod conclnrdmw aml saw tiie whole range of po:-:sibili ties 

as clcal'ly ilfi I saw the iron l><ws aci'ons tl1c w:inclow wllich gave me 

al tcpnatcly tile feel:i.nr; of lleill['; ad.11:L ttcd. to the strnn[; room of a 

t;l'eat trea;;m•e house or of he:i.n{·: :i.n JlPicj()n ancl f>Ub,icctcd to the 

inquis:i. t:lon or tlle col(l Ulltl j.Jl])<Wfri.vc Wl.ll lwfore me. What a mind 

lrc lt<ul! 

In a crm·;clecl awU.tor:Lu11 I ~>aw a J::an stand:i.n[~ hefore scores of 

rnw:i.c:i.aw; aml J.r.at'l:i.11g tlwn tlll'OliJ:ll an :i.ntr:i.cate ancl (1iff'icult mu

sical crw1pordt:i.on ancl ile cl:W it r:i. Lhol!t a par;c of rms:i.c hefore him. 

J cannot p:i ck out tho ~.;iJ;l}llc~;t a:i.1' :·ron a hynn-hook nnlcss I have 

l!Cat'<l :i.t, <lJHl llllLil J. kllC)\',' j_t lJ" ]'.e,·l"'t• 1 t ' ,, • , m · tl11s man ha(l the whole 

Of' tJri.;.:; \1'0J1(lCP!'ttJ SVllll)lOlJV .1 ] . ' ·1 
. • , . 1 n s 1 1111.. .,. know it because just a 

scooncl Ol' Lwo lJr.J'oi'C tile han:;cs or Lite ,.,·ootl wincls or the violins 

aLtaclc a JHt ;sap_·.c (' · 
, J tlu.nk tit at :LB r.-lla t they c~tll it) his eyes are 

tm·ncll upon Lhm: antl lds lmt~m poinLerl tllci 1 out only to turn to 

anotheJ' sect:i.on LllaL ·i t tc1 · .S JIC:: f o11 0\i, ,~wl tl1en I th:ink, too, 

tltat l;h:i.~; Plil.~~ tel' ltas cll•e:u :c<l 01, 1 
cvo.xcd m· :>mlchow Pl'otlucecl music 

JJiJ!1!H! 11' t· Jt•tt 1 
' , JlCOJl. c Jtavc gone w:i.lrl ovr.p or We])i". 

- over as 1my lJe, 
\,'hat :i.s tlwpe in Jli:> uinct tlmt . 

ls no L :i.n 1;rine? 

Anothcp scene corte:; to 110 - a ll:i.f~ plant WliCPe clcctPicit.~r is 
[';Cl101'il LC',l, 'rl1e r::L ant IJacJrLnr.~; aJ•e . 

Pl tlH'l' :; toppecl nn t:i.l'cly or rc-

volY:i.ll!~ J'lltcll I'IOl'C :.;lowly than Lllm,· 
J1l'O]lepJ.;v shonlcl,., , , teru j ') .( 11 .s 

lllon·:i.nr; orr · tl 
11\ . IC nct,lo:i.ning ho:llol' l'Oo1:, 

· en ape running alJout 
c:xci tc~cllv, 

I All :i. s coni' ns:i. Oll, 
:;oon, tln•onr\ll t~llc doot~' comes a 

AN AVERACTE ;.,LAN , 

man, not striking to looJ\ at lmt with an air ahout h:Lm tim t 1:1akes 

one lcnow that he is at hm1e, n.ccnstninecl t<) 1' vJ·l · j 1 r t J g. . 1[; 1ns ~~eat o ·a,_ 

inc; orclers ancl sure of having them obeyed. lie aclvanccs to the man 

who appears to he in clmt•gc. "l':liat~'s the matter? 11 Y::i.thout wa:Lt-

ing to r;et an mwwer lie r~oc~~ to a recnrclinc; in~>tl"nrlcnt on Lhc s:i.(le 

of one of tho hi~ macldnc~1. Ito puts I lis l.Hnd on its s:ldc. He calls 

one man ancl semls Ilim one wa;r, anotlwr aml sencls Jdm clsewliel'c, He 

1·10VCs rtuicldy but cah1ly lt<we and tltcrc. IIe tm·ns a s1mll 1\'l!i'el, he 

rrives a feW 11101'0 Ol'llel'~; amlllOl'O liCl1 go ~-1Clll'l'y:i.nc allOllt tllc place. 

inr; else, lmt instinctively I l\:l10W that liC :i.s r:ct t:i.n2: at the Ll'lHllllc 

and I l\:now frmn c:xpcl'ience tltat llC, j.J.' anylHHly, can l':ct tld.nr·:s JiJOV-

:i.nr; ar.;ain soon or will soon l'now Just 1i'J1~r J1c cannot, nc'i'oJ'e long 

the non sent ll:i. titer ai!Cl tid tiler cone h:tclc nne l>y one ancl. Pepol't. To 

one he J11Crcly nm1s. or aHotlwr· l1e as1:n a fldP.r:;t:i.on or two, ln•:Lcr, 

pointccl. 1\nothor 110 scn,l;; :tr:a;· :t~':a:i.n ancl Ll1r.n 1 :oves alJnttt annnr; tltc 

l>i£; enr;incs. I J~no11' !~!tat l,'lHm the tr•otthlr. iH ovnl' Ll:<' 1 :an w:i.ll COJ'IP. 

'
'l.l1tl 1 ' 't t 1 J. J10W ]IC \lnc;m It even loo)c :in 1'1',' lLil'C'r. t:i.on cxp a1n J. 10 nc, m~.~ 

1 t ' 1 l . , ... f!.llC!ition for a .~'J'l'Cat al:lllllllt or l:~mw;·. He-and I wou ( n t ~w .;: 1llil .. 

I' ore lone; sonctJlirw :u.; Jmp)wnin[, To l~l1c Jnll1 of' I'Iach:i.Jwr;' tl1:tL 1:1y 

ear has r;otten usetl to tllcl'o i:; atLClccl a lowLer·, uoi'C lltt:;j.cal IIlli I, 

tl 1()ll .• n1
·]l rt t"l' •• L· ant a:i.l'Jll:~nc llatl ,t· .• ·ot of'J' :uuL \·;a~: on J Ln tunccl higher as -

wa~l miles ahnve the eaJ•tii. 1 ' J ' l lt 'l']IC~ 1'',,'~.11 :.en stop t 1c:t.r llll''l'~'ll1[_•; a lOt ·• - . 

1 · l Ill ·e Jll.JlCS "ll(l J1·i s ·J'.',''.CC l'<'.J.axes al-hilllsclf' COlileB J'rOJlJ he lllU ~>01·1C 1 [', · " "·• -

ln0!1t into a mn:i.le. {)JW of t!Je n tl!CW 1 :en, 1\"]10 has lH'Cll 011 Jd.r: l}:l cl: 

llllller a ln~~c plati'ot'n, coi:J(_)~; out aml :).vc)r; a l:i. ttlP cltoel'. TllC 

others looh: at ll:i.I:J a lj_ ttl c fllln.J.Jc-fncct'lly ant!. tlten tl1n 1 !an eonos 

over to ne and tells 11e wJ1at the troulJlc \l'<v;. J ~.;carcnl~· J:now Lltc 

names he calls tJdngs h;y, hut it j_s so eany and nin:plc l;o lt:il:I, I 

have a strong tler-dre to luug!1 alowl at ll~l own :lgnnl':tJJce hllli keep 
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still an thonc;JJ I tl11(tel'ntood evm1y l':nrd of his cxplann.tj on. Ancl 

wl1y rlon' t I? \\'liy can tlla t J:;an an an engineer lJe r~o much the mas-

tor of a C(Wtn:i.n l>ra.nclt ol' Inman effopt tl1at l!c can c1es:Lv1 and 

lm:i.lrl eng:i.ncn ancl Uw lJil:i.ld.:inu> to ]•ut tl!Cl'l :i.n an(t then fiml out 

l'ight away r:]Jat got~.; tlte 11at tel' Ill ten ot1tel 1 1 :en fitancl around help-

;·.tucll 'JHI111!.<~r:i.n,r•; on Llle~;c t!Li.n!·n l~a~; ;·_·.:i.v<~ll J'IC' 11· tt-l e co111f t _ • . . . .. .. or • 

TlH~l'e :i.s not!d.n;·: tlmt :r can tlo tlta.t c·:~cites womler Ol"' adJlliration 

:Ln otlH'l'~;. ~1n1JO(ly col e~; to · P to ···ot 't trouh] e 1 1e 1 ] 1 · ~ , , .. , , . :w , pro 1 .em so v-

1 lmve •:oa.kr1l 1111 so1~1e Jmow-

lPd;·:r. oJ' li'~·,·a] 1 ;aL i.('l"> - col·: on l;tr: \i(Jll'l.t1. ','1 ('."'.l'l 4 1 . " ·~o )C the teru 

1iiiaL ~;l!olt ltl ap:<l '.· :i.n r:• . .r ca~;c. T · l!Cll' ·i11 .., ,...... , 1' ttl 1 t "'· ·· · .... '" '''.'' ;" .l, e a)()u rl.-

cxco11t ny own 

CUOllt~l! to 

\'ll'.'',\\'('.1 1 t]',(' II., j • j I . . (I ' ( ~; ·, ·.!. (' 11 ", ·,', '· .·tl, ! '·', . 1 •. , l C.ll .. ti'I~·.·J ,.,.,.',·.·. ·,·."', ('" 1 • - '' :1 i10CJ!illl1CS riJ' 

~;j :allrt• :·p;v:]' :tJhl. ·. ·1 ·i ·1 , ··'· 1 '" • • . • 

·I. c ·' 1' 1 ~..,;)('\., anrt ;;tr:'.lns aml tllru~1ts 

.\ t 110l'Chan-

<l'i··LJl·" ·,, .ll ......... ::ot,,, ll''Y<'l' '. \1 c (' !". " ' . '. ·' , ..... , ,.,·(~aw:e . i'ioltlcl. 1)(~ too cau-
L:L (Ill s ()] 1 Loo ttl!Gi'l' ;·,:t·' ~~ <'Vl'l' (, f) 1 Jl t:. ' i ' ;, () , ~ <' -~ l .. t J.J, c . I 

·• · ·l • u ·, r1~··· tt time. 
To ~:tu 1 :i. L n·,,~, 1,: 11'.l't'. _i .•·, ,, • • Jill.::.'·,. 

110 L i;; II" L< \"] ·j ; . . '. • ',, . • . ... r, ' ' ' " . 1.1 \ ( i j· t II •. ' I .• ., 11 " I . . . 1... ., 
1 

.. I 
1 

•• ) •' 'J J.l. j l c \} J:r t\ .~ :: '·c ''Otlo·J1t ' l 'l . ·L l.,_~ l 

ai' t<~ 1' Ill' 1 ,. . fll' !;'·:,{'. ~·l'· .,, ,. '1 ''()]']~">i' - .. ·: ·• , . , , '-: l'cl·;ard to me • 

::J: , ,,,· (' 'I ., I ' 

..... · '· ,)('t,:;('p ld!iW1C t1•ap than 
ntl!l'l':, l:<'i' 1·:111 1·; I'; i }' ; I 

] I j ,. l 

' ' ' • ()()]
1

' \'\'(~11 :i r !w ;:1lonlc.1 li vc 
:i.n L lJ < • d < 111 L 1 1 ~: 0 1 • L:;c~ I' !ll'<'"i· .. •• J J. J • e;r.l' L ev,m 1'1',1.1 ...• (' , • · :-t nc(tlocrc 

T 1 
J. COlt .. nfj; !li~J1 ;t. l.lotu;<~ 

lllrtld ng on 1• :Li'th 

1110 anynlwre • I 
1 nve lJcaut:i.J'ttl ' antt colopf'ttl }lictuPen, lmt 

I can't ]>nJnt u h:it. 

nr-~ 
, I 

I aPt moved to teaPs op to " t • s ·ranr~c feeling of "f>OJ;;c 1\'lJcP". ·1 '· c. sc 11 , 

hy l'Jmdc that ot11Cl's nal:e. J- c., 11 ''JlCJ1 .l 1 11 . · ,.. ., , ( IOtll's wa , . .tn;•: rtlJnltt tltc 

older parts or ci tier; ac'Li ::i PiJt!'. the a11 cJ· <'l1t 1 ,, 
, . . .. IOUSC,,, tJJC 11<11'1'0\1' 

streets, the p:i Ctltl'nnrptc anr•·l C'' 'llH1 lH~a!lt·i rttl r t · 
t:-- "' • " }.. . nun a1ns, m• I r.an 

stam1 acll~JiringJ.~r dJ•inUng :Ln tile 1~c·attt:ies of' 11 nl>lc cat 1 w rlr• a 1 s , o 1' 

wondrous fascarl.ns or· f'l 1 0I\'Jdn.!··. towers, l>ttt :!; 1 , 1 · _ .L can co nn~~ 1111[!' CV<'n l'f~-

Flntely to JlClp create tlier·. 

or nan has Plflllc ;1Jttl :i.n wldcl! T J1ave !tall 110 ]l<1t't. Tlrinl•-

ing it over :LJHl OVC!l~ 1 J':i.nalJ.y wc11t to I')' i'P:iend w:i.t1 1 tJ 1 r~ 11·11~: upon 

11y lips, "J love all tli<'::l' tlt:i.JI!"f; that ~:o11 anrl. ot1JC·t• ;·en crcat<:," 

I sn.icl to llin, "lntt w'.•J'.' c,'\11'1,· 1.· 'c1 11 tl · 11 1 . :;r :c; nn1~ ; m; penpJ c can :ul_; ;:il'<~n 

Why don't I excel.J. :in fWl!C)l~l::Lng- ;;emu one tlrillf'?" 

tl1 ow:J1 lH' t s 

too good a fricml to li:tv<' :tnt~: P :Ln 11~,r nnn(l :we' !d.s lip~; ·n·Jle: :m<1 

then lle saitl r1ltnt n<~cl·ccl Lo J:(~ a 1Jatwl:il.~·, a clt:i.lfl:i!';ln,r:;::: "::n, lmt 

a}11wcc:i.ato lwtt(~l 1 tl1:t11 a1nrllodv el:;e LltaL l l:nfl\',', 11 . ' 

"Yes" J. I~I'>J)] ·i" ' . . n- ' • \...f ••• \• \\.) "lntt tltaL :i~; 1'01'() ]HLr.;~d.vJt:v- noPe notldn;:-

ness, a dead level. 

';Yon arc Wl 1 0JW," lto rejo:i.nccl. u•,·ott aJ•e not a dead ]('vc'l. Yon 

sinply arc no I; a p:i.mt:tel£~ ot' a ]Hl:~ t JJoJ P. Yott ttnn 1 t towm' nor yet 

tlo yon cli•on hclow .;)yr•t'''''oclv el~:c~ • Yo11, and 111KlC1 1 'lLand. 1·e, tJJaL T 
"" .0 I I 

<Wl }Ji1ViJ1[l.' VOlt a n;J'Cat GOl i]ll:iYellt, ~·o11 :tJ'() t}JC l ,OS(', :1VCt•are l :!]1 l }Cllfl\1', 
tJ •' I l. 

""T ·l t ' 'i'li<)t'e' s tlJ<' ,"'l'Pa t l.li'P:I ciieJ'. nOW, . C, liS f-j()L, ~ 

Do you ever get close t~o J::i.s :-;ouJ? IJavc ~rou cv<n' l>ecn w:i tl1 him 1Htli 

that you 'vc 1vonrl.crctl wllat ~rnu wottlll. 

off? An rl take yom' {':l'C:t t lawyer, :u; I H) n n t i I' • 1 ·1 · asc1 >. c, cnnce·i to<L, 

:' 

.. 



tl 
·1 ' . Cl]ll. 11 J· o11 t'? Do von J.i.kc or clo I like the impationii of o · tor peop. o 11 . · ·' t! 

company or tlto orchestra conductor? :)o yon ever get horecl when you 

spon(l an cvcni1w 1dtJ 1 tlHtt wonclCI'f'lll CllL~inecr, Ull(l hnve to hear him 

cxpouwl Jd.r; tllcnrie~;, ami_ tell of' lto_w ite conf'ounclcd. the ::nglish and 

tJ 1n Gnrt·;ans wllo <H sa;;rc<)d 1.-i t~ll lri 11" nave yon not wish ell J1e would l)e 

Jmman nnott;•;lt to ta11< alJOIIt t11c' \H'aLiwr cl' t11r. comtn.::; election oil the 

wnPlcl'r; rwPJn!i? Yntt told 11r yotU'!idt' tl1nt your eminent banlwr pass-

c<l you on t.IH~ strr'!et the ot!H~l' cla:· awl <titln 1 t ove11 recognize you 

t,Jw 1 lte lnnl\ell you Jn tlH~ e~·c aJHl ~·o11 nn1ldecl aluost audibly? Your 

<U'clt:i. teet fr:i.0.n<l waJ Le<l clmm Llw ~; Ll'<~ct one cltilly mm•nin[; without 

lds l!aL a1al a 1'cw n:L: l1t~; latc:l' wllcn llc llappcnccl to have his hat with 

ldH, aL a tJcct'i.n;·: or !;J~o Liter ill'elli L('e t·;, lH' sl10wcd IlL~ disapproval 

of' a taU: lJ~' nJH' oJ' Lll<'ll ll~· ~;taJHl:in:- np, lHtlit:i.nt~ j t on llis hearl ancl 

after· a J"ttlJ n;J.lltt'·<'''.~ ·.·,t,··tJ•·_·I.lJ.' 1 tl J ., • tl 1 11 " . . . a; ; 1<~ •;pra .;:r,p, .. eav1ng to m • I 

knoll' anotl!ct• 1 :an :in a lf':n•Jwti ~~t·n!'(::-;~;ion whoso young wife threatens 

Lo l<~avc JI:i.t·t lH~cau~w llalf Lli<' t:LJ:e lit' l-Lcs clo\\'n after (Unner ancl 

""c) r· · 1 t .. , 1'1:· 1':1 <'~lH ., ;lie~ t :m•n toi\'Pl'i ll,!_._·. (·,·,.,<, ·1'1 1 1· ] t tl ... 1 ;e .. cc , tc more 

mm~;u;tJ LlH~ attail1!'H'Jits tll' LIH•:;f• :•rn:iltsr':;, the J:lnrc certainly thev . .. 
aJ'e 110 t :t·,r(']'',t,'.'" l '.''11. . · . '· "' .11'e ~·ou not eonLcntccl tltat~ yon lmve lived well 

anll tlo l:ivc 1:<~J J and liavc 1'l':ielH's alld. liitVC Llone ," ] · 1 
L .. 1t t .. c traveling 

aml I !Uell t'c'!atl i 11!' ol' hool; •; , I 
aJHI <\11: oy t!Jt• bt•aut:i.f'ul t,llings tlla t those 

n LIH'I'S Cl'eaL<~ J'ot• yott? ;,·IJv t· J 1 ("- 'tl'<' ,,,. · · ' ' . · ~ . ·en t.nl'<' ot· loss crazy, not 

enoll:·:h Lo nal:<~ LltCI·i tlall,o:Pl'OII:; t 1 
·n H~ !at;•n, hilL cra?.y ,just the saJ'IC. 

J n I'ae t, you ill'<~ ~;o Illllel1 tlot•c! 
~mlw Llt; 1'1 L)lc;· that ~~em shoulcl lw 

c mnf' Ill' tell. 
.\JJ ahnor•lJal d<~vclOJli10nt . 1n one cnr-

tain (Ur·c~ctJon ol' a 1 , . aeJ~ ol' Jt :i.n <tlloC]Jer. Tl 
10 sanest r:an in the world 

j_s Uw nne who tnost nna1·1 v 1 · 1 . , ~-; ;l'J W~1 Llw avnpat"_;e of ,"11 . .. Jllftnlancl. !t'rom 
f;}Jo po·i nt or view of' rvc~l'~' · 

!Ian :t.n t~lw Wol'Jcl, tllor·o if; l>ut one almo-

lntely sane r:mn in the worlcl, ancl ti 1a·t 1· ,r.: I · ·Lr 
J lll11SO .. • Tal-:e your oc-

centric, erratic, irar>c:Ll1le, ineXJ>ll' c·,tl>].".. · \., onr::mecr I Jt'I' om lJ :l s 11 o ~in t 

of view you rwo a (lrwmccllunat:Lc. Yon can't nmlol'stan<llt:Ls tl\Corics, 

nor sympathize wit1l lds va~·:ar:Le~;, But f':rom your point or view, he :Ls 

the cra7,y one. Nnw, ll'lto :ir; tl!e f;ane one or' tho Plost ncarh· sane 

one, from the IWrld'"'.~ Jlo·_,·_J1t nl' v-_,._('1''? . . . \,·hy, you :u·e to l>c mtPP., he-

r,ause yon are l·lOI'C ncal'l;' l:i.li:c tlw rest of t.l!c 1\"01' ld; ~rou' PO J:10rc 

nearly avern[iC. TlloPe :we tlw11samls like yon, or• as nca!'l~~ l:i.lcc 

you ns they can he anil hut a few, a vor? few, tlmnk Gocl, l:Lkc ltc is." 

When )11Y f'ri<~n(l stopp<'!<l, WllC~Lll<~l' tn sec :i.J' T \I'Oll](l ao·ec ll'itll 

him or to cntclt Ids lwcatlt, I tltanl~e<l l!im rot• Jd s a})Jlll.l'Pnt desire 

to give J;Je ccmfort or a~> tlie good nlcl Jwncl:v pln'asc Jms it, ";··:Lve 

ing ahsolutely sane fron my m;n f:tamlarll o1' ncarly :;o rrom Ute ten-

oral ~;tamlarcl. It \';a:;, J tolcl hin, grntifyinr to 110 ~illcl1 a ploa~1nnt 

COJltlmnion to him a:ncl quite! conpcnsating tn know tlwt. J r.n11ltl J'it into 

his moods occasionally and. po:;:lilJly Uwt•ehy r•es t; ld. s r;cniw;, wldclt 

vras lmsy proclncin~l_ so l!ttclt f':i.ne II'OPk tltat lH~ was contl'acl:i.ctinr.: ld.s 

own tilcory, since 110 was ccJ•taJ.nly a }d.nnaclc ins toad of a post 

hole ancl was yr.t a c:ootl cm1panJon. 11 11'tt!'Llt·'Pillot•e," ltc cont:inttod. as 

thonr;J1t I hacl not fiJlOl~en, "l':itlt ~rom· lacl;: of' SJH'cial knowle<lt;c and 

highly technical oclucaLion al1ll yotll' ~~:cncpal inl'oJ'J.·at:i.on and vaJ':iccl 

experience, ;yon arc <tl~:;o J,Jue!J ltapp ·cr. Lcrt alone'! w:i. tlt a r.;pc~cia-

list in fHlllJO otJ 1cr l:i.ne tlian tliat oi' enginoct·, yo11r onr.:Jnr~c~r lias 

no comll!on grotmcl 1\':i. tl1 Jlin~ P11t yo11 w:i.tlt anyl){}dy, anoLIIPI' tnan l:i.kc 
I 

yonrsclf of r;oner:1l e(lllcaL:ion 01' oven w:ltlt a np0.cJal:i.st, and you 

can f'i t in anywltCl'C 1 Tltat; nal~e~' !'ot' JmppJnnHr-;. Come now; T t 11 

set ''Oll a tc,t TltJ'_,o:: 1n a hcaut:il'ul t:Lt11e or tiJ". ~·c,''l'1 • < ~ t ' h • ' ,, < • Yntll' 

lmsinO!lS wj_J.J. not s11ffor :lf' ~'ou let Jt 1~ 0 JmnnJ· 
~ t: f'op a tlay nt' two. 

, 

'· 

' 
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Try an experiment wi tit 111e. :ict n.sicle one clay or better two full 

clays aml (lcclicate these <lays to yonrsiHf ancl in tllmn just follow 

your own incl:i.nation to clo what yom• ltcm·t tells you to clo. 

Talw tltc linn or leaflt l'C~ds tan co. Only one Pes t:Hction; don't 

}lick out anytlti.nc: tltat will taJ\c the wlJOJ.c ti111e. Don't r;o away. 

Don't unclcrtal:c ;;or:c l':orl: or :,:m:c l':t':l tin[~ ti!mt }'fill keep you · 

lmsy. Hy no J•ICans s]H'JHl as llllCIJ <w l1alf a tlay in any one thing, 

an<l clon 1 t play golf. Tnr tltL; foi' r·e, :i.f not for yourself, and 

artet• yo11 1 ve :~ot tcm ovr~r· tll:ln teJ•t'Jhlc J'i t o:fl r10rose introspection, 

toll Fie trutl:I'Illly or ~rcmr t~!OW~llLS aul r(~elinp·i. I'm your 

tlnctor. Yo11 ltave r.y Jll'C!>cl':i.ption. Tal'o it Ol' ~!·et a new cloctor." 

II' tlJe acl1r:i.ee d:i.cl not seeu [•;oml, ·it (Utl have the aclvantage of 

nnYLd.ty awl, JrJOJ'oovcJ•, it rHl!'t ol' f':ittecl into n~r moocl. Wl!en I 

lPft n~· ofT:i.cr. :in tltc cven:in1·: ol' Lhr clay in wlti.ch at lunch my 

fl':i.nJHl Jll'O]HI~iecl his l':lt],<~J· nove] ~icltet;c T rm:i.cl T was goinr.; 011 a 

sltol't. lnudnP~is Ll':i.p :mel \'Ullllcl lw haek tlte (lay aftel' the morrow or 

' Utr nc~xt 1la~·· .\t hmw T lJ('f':all tn plan rm· tile next day. It secm-

0.<l so f'ool:i ~;J; af'L<~l' all, and 1·;lmt 1\'il~,· tJ 10 11 ~.'(' r 
. 0. o · su~1 a thing? nut 

as J ti h o ur:llt :i. t ov (~ r :i. 1i lJ(' '·.:an to ·1· t· t ·,tlt<l . - Jl,eJ'e!:; ~muse me and I almost 

l aughecl ll~r~;olf to ~;1 <:cp Llt:i.nldn!• oi' t liP J' 1' ] · . . oo H> 1 rtncst I was r;oing 

on aJHl e•:pc~c:i.alh,.· Lhc~ I':LJ•r:t tltl' 11"' ·_1·. 
l• Pl'OJlO!H~cl to clo. 

In Lh<~ J!JOJ'n:in~·: l Btep]lecl out into a hr:i.~",'llt ~c.l1cl . •• hracinr; Octo-
her J,loPn:i.nt~. Ol' Llle L:i.wL Lllat rmclc. ·1'.. 'l.'J'<Jl.lo}J( 1 1 .. "• . . ) , H.tc ~ one hun-

dl'C<l yea)'S it{':O, •;·1y t]H' Oil!' tJ .· . 
'· • ' · !.l.ll[: 111 ]lJ'aise of Ctnc:i.nnat:i of that day 

as she saw :lt,· - 11 t '·J , m ; G ~~~ a1 i tmm fit! a~; 011 ,.,·:t.•,· 1 g. nrtonsly beautiful. 
:;o I ~; tal'tccl 011 111' .. ' t·,\"o • da~· 1 s vaca t:iJll1. 

On the CVI~Il:inr: 01' tlte ~WCOJHt <la',: 1 
: l'oun<l tn;rself at the home 

of' I'IY f'ricncl. 
Tlw cof'l'ee wan pom•c)cl, lJlack anil hot, as 

we sat in 

tho l:i.l>rm•y, aml t·1;r fl'ieJHl saw that Jri.•,,· 
.. c:i[';a1• war; well lighted 
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hefore he saicl: "Now tell me what you clHt." 

"No," I replied, "I can't tlo it. ThePc aro things I dicl so 

trivial ancl .foolish that I <lon' t. want t 0 tell even yon." 

11 
I knew yon wonlcln' t, :-10 I have tal~ en 1mins to lcapn ror my

self, although I must sa? tltat my infornation will need some little 

explann.M.on from ~ron. I w:Lll ~qwlo;~i7.e aml explain at tlle sm ie 

time that f have hacl you shaclowc(l for two clays. Jlm•e arc the re

llOrts, 11 and he took a few papc~rs fron ltL~ }1ocJ(ot. One he open•'cl 

ancl began to read: 

"::ml)ject appcarecl at (loopway ol' hm:1e 7:0;; ,\.;.;. \':cnt back in 

house ancl BOon cane ont caJ•rvim·: an olll cane. ·~, alke(l to car two . \_• 

hlocl{s, rode to center of tOI':n, clta1w·ccl to l•':i.fth :;troet line, and 

got off at ;;ontllcrn J!rillge. Ita i ked alon!·: t•a:i.lroacl traclcs to l''rec-

man Avenue. Hlll1f1; arountl in that neigltho!'ltOocl !Jal f' an ]tour." 

"Now," Gai<l my f'r:i.(~n(l, la~r:i.nG tlmm !tis paper, "what in tlmn-

cler were you llo:i.ng thcPe?" 

"You don t t (leservc an anmver •11 I r•epl:i. ·.•<l. ".\ny lllan who shows 

his friendship hy put tinr: a clotc~c tivc on a J'cllow is gu:i.l ty of a 

low-clown dirty tr:icl;: 1 );ut I 11:1 1·:oing to tell yon anywn:v. Just this. 

Thirty-five nP forty yem·:~ ago I was sm•e .1· was goil1f': to he a loco

noti ve enr;incer, I spc~nt a lot oi' 1 iY spare t:i.l1te n.Poinul t,lte rn.ilroall 

t 1 tile ol. d c. II. :~D. tracks just yards anil a favor:i te ltatm · wa!; a. mt: 

ont of the "lU. tel I" tl:r.t t11c c I\,'. r: J:., Bee 1.ine a.ml the l~anlmkee 

t() u,·ct 1'11t1> til<~ tJ•Jlicn :itatinn ,just as their Jdne trains tuwcl tlten .... 

8uccess~rs do now. I ]tall newer r:Ld.<len on a l'ttllnmn sleep:i.nt car 

l
"nc·l tllc 1 J 1·,··.i. tit wlticll thn tln•ouf.~h trains sU. JlJ1ccl alonr~ in • m•1oo ; me ::w 

the old canal ]Hl.ll fill r,(l ny l!oart ~~·:L tit a ~ron. t yearning to got on 

one of those trains and r;U.cle away to wherever they miglt t llC go:i.ng. 

]. 1 ·1 tlJC OJl]Hn·tuni tv.. to lln so, anll when It was some years l>ci'nt•e . Hl.l 

it' ' . 

' 

.. 

' ' . ~ 
·; 
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I clicl tho sJlwotlt, noiseless running I hacl mbticecl was gone and 

in its place wan a l'attlc rtJHl a jar aHl a jorlc that s]Joilecl my 

nnticipatocl J1lcasuro. I Jmvo over s:lncc womlm•ecl if there were 

soll!eth:i.ng ahollt those oltl Lra:Lns tl1at nar1c tlJClll less noisy than 

trains or tocla;· and I Jmvc a1wn;vs wantod to stand again on the 

cclgc or the "clitclt" and ~we~ ii', in spite of their rattle and 

clatter nut on thP roacl, the tpains sli]l along as smoothly in 
< 

tho oltl canal as LJtey clicl a re]](~l'a tion a,r;o." 

11 Tilo~r clo," I l'Clllit~cl, hut only :in tl!at particular place in 

the 'clt tell'. 11 

11 
Al 1 l'it~ll t, to get haek to n;v l'CP<H't." He goes on. t sul>-

.1cct walJcncl lilll'OIIp:l! l'<dh•oitcl ~:a}'(lfj to ll.- t:. o. Depot. r;verybocly 'l 

loolwd ~illl'Jn•:i_~·in<l at llitJ, ;:nteJ'O(l tlepot and r;ot sortcthing to eat 

at lunch co1mtnr, " 1 

":.y i'l':i.encl riLOJlJICc1 l'C<tcling, "~.:llat w;v; tile 1.1attor? 

you htlllgl'~' that o:wl~r?" 

\','ere 

";m,Jowlmt," J r·cpl:L<~rl, ~~'You J:now J .. _.,t.l l>ocn 1 
. wa. kinr~ qui to a 

l>:i. t 0 ... nywn~· J wanted to !Wo :i.l' a han sanclw:i.cli at that lunch 

countel' would iiast.u as rn'ml a~1 :L t clj.d tn the nlcl days • II 

"nicl t1i?" 

11 No, tllo,v tloJ 't 1 1 l.ia \e tilcll lib: !;]I('~· llsetl to, T o·tlO'-'S II 
~·- b ,.---, .... 

Then he hr~r:an 1; 0 l'catl agairJ. II \' 1 ' 
. ;)ll l,]ect took car and rocle 

to l•'oltl'tl! and. Cent!'al Avcmw. \,,·al.k~d. tn ,fohn aml Tllircl and to 
the c. o. }\Pt!L:;c, Widell he Cl'n~;sed t ° Ci'Vi.nr;tnn. Got a car and 

(iot 011 t mul t · 
won · 111 to hir, Catholic Church.' 

:;up}losc that 
Cathc<ll'iLl 11 • 1 - ' 1n ;crpola tccl my friencl· 

11 YcH, I nc · VCI' cl:ul llavo a r.~oml 1ool~ 
at tlm t church insicle ancl 

out." II]' t t 
1C s rcacl on•, 'I c1't cl 1 I, llll'c t, took car across . ~mspension 
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nriclge. Got out on Hr:lcle:o; waJ.l\(~ll tlown steps, went clown to Public 

r~ancling.' Was that another nne of your haunts 711 

"t:.iort of, 11 I repliccl, 1'hnt l wantoll to sec wllat llarl lJccomc of 

Rat Row ancl j·,ansa[jc Row," 

ReacUng again: 1
' 'Walkncl up \.'nlnnt. ·dtrcct, st,oppccl in second 

haml junk shop.' I supposr. tl1ar, WiH;; t.l10. mu1r l)y whtcll tltr dctoc-

ti ves call eel an antiq no slloJl. 11 

"Yes, 11 I sait1, for[r,ctting ny pique, 11 I l>ottgl!t a damly l:i.t t.lc 

olc1 mahor;any tall1e wj_ t11 glann JmntL1Cfl, an olcl decanter 1 amt an 

eit~llty-fi ve ~rem· old covcrlr.t 1' Ol' a .l'our-por; tcr heel." 

"Well, frm1 there. you went, 'let 1 s sec; yes: 1 \i'alkocl up Walnut 

~;treet acrof>S ol(l canal to Ohio :.ccliantcs ln!;tit.utc. !1Cli:t:inod 

there an honr.' y;Jmt conltl ~'ott sec tllol'e in an hour?" 

11 I rrot a r;oocl lool\: at tl1 at collection of' olcl bocJ\s in tho 
t' '-' 

1·1Usel.Wl. Next thie 1 r:o :i. t 'll he :1 otwfillin{'; else. I'm specialJ;dng 

tn musem1 oxllihi ts now." 

"Oh, I Hee. !:m.- fror,I thm·e, lot's !H~c: ''~,'allwrl tlnwn to G:ih

son House, went into teloplwnc 1>0oth, cane out ancl sat clown in 

chair. 1 ') 4- ·r call1~(l l.tcad(ltHtl'tcl':i and n. t 1:~: rlf> w~w re-It was -'-'": :1, 

1 . 1 b t · (),.. ' Tlds fell ow :,hen picks up: 'Tool;;: suh-J_cvel y opc~ra ·1 ve ... r • 

t · vo T" Jlln:i.nly dpe:;se<l man joinc(l snhjcct at 12.f>fi I'rmn opera il ' . o)o 

jcct at 1 n' clncl\:, \iJJO wa:; that?" aln•nptly asl;:od 1:1y frtcncl. 

"Oh, just a fellow J 'vc J~now11 f'oJ' t;any, ~mny years. ::ort of 

· 1 1 l>ttt T wante<L hiJ:I to (mtcrtain JiJC hccaw>e alway:: down on l!J.s uc (' :t 

l!c i:i a nost intorc~:t:L .;; i'cllow •
11 

l tn.11(.l IJct'n JH'nccell. ':uhjcct lcf't I10tcl 
"Yes, yes, I tm< crs ' • 

1 t 2 .. ,.~ 11 ,. 1,'."allw<1 down l•'ourt.ll :;trect, ~:topp0.rl at L"Lncoln a. one a .. L .. > ..... 

tl l I·Jytlc J','tl'i.: n.ncl cast on Tllil'(l :1trcet to hill Htatue, wal1::ml n•oug 1 

n.ncl up s 1iopr.; to church on i ;t • Aclans • \,'cnt tn church anrl -' 11 

' 

.. 

;. 
1.' 
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to "'. ,ave rtucntions' "I know the priest and "Yes," I put in " 

wont froJ; the chuPch to the priCf1t' s ]lOuse •" 

t P.'.cJC"., on•, 'Came out of house at 3:05 ";;m·e, for the l'OJ10l' · t . 

t t ·~ o entrance to Eclen Park \'{allcccl over several flltort H ree :~ ,; 

and to Art . uscmn. t 1. ()0 '' '. ' c: an 0 () ll t a 1 • : _I Ill 0 D:icln 1t stay long. 

' t .:.usom1 in tlJ<tli t:iJ:Jc?" Can you tlo 'an ar 

"No, yon inqtU.~dt:i.vc wre!;cJt. ~~· went to see one sine;le 

pi.cttn·c HJHl I H:t\'i it." 

"Olt, well, you 1100-llll' L lJt· touclly. )llOciaU.zing agrdn, I 

premu ;c. :i: llon' t want to Ln01: all ~rom• nccrets. J. 1m not going 

to asl: von wltat n:i_cttn•c. Let'~; t:;ot on. Of conl'se, yon came·to 0) • 

RoolmcHHl : 'oL tr.l'y. J l:nol': that. Tllc J.Jan who shmlowccl you says 

yon stayed. unt:il he tltOll{':llt evm>y ody lJacl left and then came 

out with a llox uncter ynlll' :tPJJ, J[n ~;ays he foJ.lor:c(l you as you 

walb~tl l>acJ.: to l·:d.cn • ill'!: awl tt]J to tJ1o ltill where the ~un from 

c~vm· aPowwtl ll~' ~'Olll' ~;tancU.11~·· LlteJ·t~ ['or r1o long tloing nothin~· 

i-Hs l'Opcwt :;ay~;: '.·.JHl !10 tU.tln 1 t. d.o a thinr:: for l:i uinute~1.' 

:1on
1
t yon tnow tltat, c~xr:<!llt for ~~l'nl'c:;!dona] lHHJ;;, it's a crime 

"ldtat do ~·o11 t•:-:pr;ct," l <Lfib•ct l':ltlwr colcllv, "if you hire 
,, l 

a cl!naJl ctct<~ct:i.ve to I'ollCJI',' a 1 ::tn :'ott call a good fricn(l, I 

was lool::i.nt: at tllc :;unset and. a 1:01•e ,(;ol'J';eo 11 s one I clon't re

ncnhep rwctll 1•··• :in 11la11~'· J'iCJJ1'·,'Jt.',·. 
.. ~ ' T t lla!; a l>enetlic tton for the encl o 

or tlte tla~·, lntt onl\,r n rcw of' tltr•. tl 'l 
· Jnunam !i of' crnwtl:i.ng, push-

ing, lllll'l'~':i.n:·: pooplo :i.n tl1e c'Lh,· 1Jclm; ltatl t · t · 
·:~.nc o sec 1 t;. 

'T 11 '1] t 
10 ... , 1\'e .. . , cloll t; hl:n:e lie, Yon !:arr it :tn~'way, and in 

;.;p:i. lie of' tlte lllllHll e ~'Oil Cill't':lctl, ~'Oil \;'all\<~tl tlnwn the hill ancl 

got a cap tlwl'<! aml II'CJ1'· JtoJ 1('. 
" . Tl1e Pepor(; goes on: 'At 7:40 

P,:i, n.ntollloh:i.lo ntoppr.cl at Itou::o n.ntt m11J;ject c!Ult~ out ancl got 
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j_n wtt~1 wol1lan of al>out sane age. I feared I wonlcl lle nnahlc to 

. follow them lm t I c;ave a tlnllap to a l''Orcl truck <lri VOl' to taJ:c lllO 

clown lJehincl the other JJacldnc, wJdcl1 stopped at the Gl'ancl. Opcl!a 

House, whicJJ sulJ ject en tercel. CallC<L ltcatlqtt;u·tel'S ancl quit ror 

the day.' Well, wan tlte }1lay good.?" 

"No, not vor~r en,ioyahlc lmt C()J :paring notes rd tl1 the Pcccntly 

enfranchisocl 111el·JbCr OJ' tl!C faJ.Iil;t of t!JC tLay 1 fl llotnr; CO!ii]JOWHt tecl, 11 

"As to the next <Lay, 11 IH~gan JlY l'J'tcml, 11 \I'C 1·:on't r:o :;o muclt in 

dctatl in the report[; tlla t .. I1:LVc. In t'ac t, tllo~r doi·:' t go llJUCh 

tnto detail. I 1·:111'11' tlHlt ~'on lc~J't c;wly :i;n the r:orntnc:, ltacl a 

twelve or fouptecn year olcl .1H>~r r;i t11 ;'oll and \','('JJt to t1JC hill over-

! · l J • 1 
• • nllel.lir.J•etl wltat :i J:now :L:-; called looJdn~ the cit~' l>e JJ.lH 1; !lCil 1~. 

1 1 I ~ 'Oll ,'1.Jlil tJIC ]JO',: ~;JH'll t an ltOlll" llW;i ly cnp:a!''O<l i.n nctl1 e lCPI, w ICI'n , 

• t ·l 1 · t ,,. t·JJr' 'l('tnctj,re •··nc~;.:;r~<l f'ron the looking fo1· !~OJ :ctlt:t.nc: ?Oll c o:: , "" • · , . ,. · :· 

dtstancc ltc h:u1 to l~r<~Jl hct1·;ee11 ~rc111 n.ncl JJit1s0 lf'. I rmspec t ~ron aml 

• •. •,'C)J •.e ·J'l'(~:;]J eut :i.n LJ10 ]Jtll-:Li.cle f'Ol' ro~~-thc lJov were looJ-:-JJIL 111 
~ 

sils. l) O\,· 011 ono cm· a11<l ;ron !';ot on anoLltor antl Then you put tllc 

l'O(le downtown. 1'1' · rll' a l,H'nt :inont leadc~r :Ln tile You vifdtccl tJ!e o. :tee 

· t l l:i. ttle lwttHe :i.n ·.:alnut :J.JJ·~;, lta<l n. lalwr nnion rtnvc; iOllt' vi: il · e< a 

t·,J·.'~l'C ,·ol', ,·nu, aJHL a Lu·:e r;an, W]JOJJ you took hie; tourint: car cm iC ' 

' l · trl\"n ancl lmfl ] nncl1 1.)l .. (Jll! :lt t ld.J 1 hacJ.., wen~~ < em n . · on a. riclo r;OJJO\'>'ilCI'c~, . 

. incl:i.viclual' wcmL to tlte ;,yli!Jiilony r:r-with anothcl' JX'C!ll:i.at• lool::t.l~· 

t lll j. C'l', out ll'lten :it \',·a~~ ltalf' over. cllestrn. conccr , l " ·" · · 
Then, the opor-

l 1t vnu WCJ'C lJc:i.il[" 
<:' , ,, von alm;n•enlil:.r J'otm< nt . a ttvc .)n.J.), ,; . slla(lorrc,l, and 

whil c llc waf; l'r>I' Pd.:i. of'' ~·otJ ~~o t; ;may • tn 1 o pit on:i 11~': !:ow, yott tell lllC 

the l'est." 
I 

"Y I 'J·~JlCW t!Ja t :r l'lll!-i .CB, · 
l>c:i 11 _,,. wat,r,JH~cl when T WC>ni; to ltmcJJ. 

1\.r>ttl.ct clo fWJ:tc CJ'a7.y' hizarre sort of thinp;' to clehatocl whether• I 

I 

1 t 1 m·'t11n· T was watched, ·r·· "lly clcciclccl t t:l. , mo ... t· ·· t l)tl ~• .. 1.11•• I ' • • r;e · even \d tll you; u 

, 

' 
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1;1y acts wonlc1 not he na tm·a·l, anll as yon hacln' t playecl fair, I 

over, and. T went to my office, where I workconsidered tJ1e play wno 

eel nnttl J cn.He llere. 11 

"Vel';)' r;o(J(l, we have all 1111e SJ'l>lptm:Js. How, lot 1 s cliagnose 

1 tc cn.r;c. ..on 11 ... tl v 1·1 J' 11J· ,,_,ou at•c cUr;nat:i.r:;fiell w:i.tll yourself. You are 

not, m', nt J.P.ant, ·if' ;·on ;J.J'l' ~'oll 1·.·onlr! hl' so no Platter what your 

ac U.v:i. t:i.e::; were'. y ott r~Jwulll, i tnl\' en~1·, he J:iOEi t con tent eel. You, 

i~;t;ence. Ynu ~ii;aJ•tc<L out to :f'olim,r ;.'ollr inclj_Jwtions just as you 

ape al1;a;vs tnld.n~·· :;oJJP nJr~a;:llJ'r, lmL ;•mt took n.Llvn.ntnrc of the 

oppol'tlln:i. t;· l;o tlo ~wi :e tlt:i.n:·~: you ll:ul l't:m"Lf~rL to clo for a lonr; time 

r<·a·l, 1ntt ;·oil clnn 1 t reatl deepJ.;.- <tlliL ~'nll l'Cad IIIOJ'C f'nr pleasure 

tlran ['or }ll'oJ'i L, :t1lll :1. r:o()(l <"leal Pi' I'ool st.ni'f at tllnt. You like 

Llri.ngs lieautiJ'lll allll :tl'U.~;t:;.e. ·'· 1 J·otc;;t~mt you nevertheless appre-

cJatc tltt~ 1i<•:utL:i.i'u1 L:t:i.;t. .:; oi' !;w~ \:aliltOlic Clnn·cL u.nc:. J.;:now its 

J!l'ic~;tr>. Yon c~n;jo;r t_;0oct ! n:;:i.c cvc11 :Lr you (l:Lc1 leave when the 

OVel' • Yon l>rought sone hap-

nate 1 :an • ;· o u L o o J.: 1· :i. < u n r~ • 
tlrings detract You <lonl t let 

1'1'0!' 1
, 'Olll' 1Jl!:;:i Jl(• ~·i!i lH!C::t(.','(' 1 ·1 l I 

.. ·o11 c:otl. ~ 11 t <~v<m :· o tl:Pnll!l~h the two 
.__} t. 

cla;·n r;:i.L>out .:_•:<~ t·in:· :i.11 ~,·oi.lC J.J·.(· .. i:_,r·,. •· 
-- . 'ou :;J,owetl tlevotion to the one 

to W)lOJI t I .. 
' :an m.·r:~; an n1J.lJptt:i.c 1ll ol' clcwnt:i.nn ton [Teat for him 

to pay; aJHl llo\'; ,.ott 'tl'' " 1":·] · · 
. : · \. 'll 1 u .. lJ.nc: :;JJ:tt ot!H)l' 1 :nnt :i.r:poPtn.nt Pc-

laL:inn :i.n 11111 ':tll CXl:>Lnncc - t.!:nL c-r· :L "
1
,.·, l 

' . .<~n< , ·:hat yon nay 
lac:: Jn 1il1o::e ::pc~c:ial:i.~~C'il. aU.:ri 111 :f'nt·.·.:. 

. l'c::ntl t:i.H,~; l'l'OliJ a peculiaP 
hc~nt 01" • 1 r 11m , n m; 1' o P ... (' t· 

!.: J • T JJ:we :-:t:i.ll J'.l'oJ··. t11e 1 1 . t _ c a;vr; I'/ wn 1 was 

not ]Ja!'tl llOJ' :i.J.J.er;al (;o {:;t)t, ~lOIIO of' t.Jte jll'ndnct Of the fruitful 
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vine on slopes that cn.nt~ltt tl1 c mm~'lh:lne ancl :llil]lri~; oncd it tr be'' 

later transrmtec1 into Jj_qu:i.cl, ca}mlllc or lillCl'ati.nl'; tlH~ sa1 ·c ~mn-

shine in the heart or !,Jan, ancl in it I cll'iJJl\: to a r;ood listener, 

a staunch friend, a [';notl em ;pan:Lon <mel an avorar;e nan. 

1\11(1 as j_s rcJ.atetl in that JH1C)t 1s l'Oiiancc, t~llC alnost fol'gottcn 

J:yperion: 

"1\11cl "o'"J.ll t.'11e cl.'',r',,'·t"~<r:.l. J .. ·.i.J>.··.,· ol' Ll1e ,•·.·olJJ.ctfJ Jd :sccl e:tcll otltnr, ·L~l)(. . ' v • 

\'ri.th a musical chine, as to (~vcnJm: !Jell~; at vintage U.r:c f'rort tllc 

villac;en on the~ rr inc. 11 

Al thonr;h I would. not rJ}lnil ld!i nno(l lJ;' vo:i.c:i.ll[': 111y fc'cl:i.nr,·s, 

· ' ' · t · :1l10\'C~ t·~Jtc average even as he spoke tlw clc~>:i.l'c t>tll'JWtc lll 1 :c · o l'Hlc . . __ . 

J<Htn, ancl ldmU:i.ni•; r.1;y -u t()l•c'11 ,·d· tJ,.e r,·l-.t' vi110 f:li•c of ,n·,cn:i.tU>, .:·_·o fln.I'1-

1 t ,. J>l'CJ 'ti('Cl' of !''.l'{'itt and Lt~it:i.ll!'' l'.'orl: frm1 inc; throng 1 he age nlj a (;. , , c. 

which r.1en l1li[;ht c1l'HW thc:i.I' Jn;.;p:i.J•:•,t:i.on, ~;:i.wlJ c theip torcl1cs in 

• 1 ~- 11 , ("\ 1>J'fll!,'':l!t llt':tl'<'l' t~lHtt ppl'f'c'et:i.on LltaL turn, that we Inc;! ti a.. i 1\· 

Heans nltiJ :ate Jnumn ]::q;p:i.nr.~;r:. 

·.:. A. Draper. 

4. T \ D ·' \'I') 'Tn·o·l1}•'S 11 POE!~;; FRO!: uTlll; ,; 'n:, ";.: ., ••.J ' • 

There caiJO to I~JY iwt:lc<~ !;o. c~t:i.lic - • , !,··_:IJlCC ... c<~t .·]llc~te J':i.J.e of 

'J.'l.!D .·1 ottl'naJ. !1 taPtc<l ali tile :i.ns tancc of "The :;tars ancl . ;tripe~;" • 

<1eneral Pcl'~3ltin~·:, :mel Ids L 't"l' tcJ ···tl'c'w·tJten the l'lOl'al of lrls • .J lJ' J • ' • J ..' ~} 

tlw soldJr.rs, ancl c"L:i.~:trilmte<L to the troops in Jt'pance; ctU tncl 1>~' 

army at tll e frnnt. tll(H'e W<'l'C SCYCllty-onc :i.s~l\IC~.;, :l.llll it;; Tn al:l, 

ol' tl1e tllPee outstamUnc; eon:Lnflncncc haA :)eon cnn~dtl<~t·ecl nne 

. 1·) I •t OJ' \\'a}' • tril1ut:i.om1 of ~\rtel':J.ca tn J 10 .1.1 

The journal, we l~'arn, \'.'its :tihl:i.~;llecl to t~:i.ve OPJlortun:i. t;v f'ot~ 

t . tJ 1ott .. _'',_'!Jt!; aml !~cnt:iuentB of' an~r soJct:i.cp ~rho an OXJ1l"e~;s:Lnn of' ~ne 

migltt fool n clc~;ipe to contr:i.lmte. It WUfl not profor·:rdonally 

f 
\ 

i . 

' 

' 

l 
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mUted, hut was ratJ 1cr the amatcmr c:ffoPts of many who hacl never 

con trj.lmtod. tn .i 011rnal s or ncwspit}1CI's of any f>Ort and. was the out

trrowtJ1 of tJ 1e tllout~_~ll, tJ1a1; tl1c~:c r1rm aml l>Oys, nccclccl such an op-u . 

portunity to r.:ivo vent to a p0nt-up fcol:i.n!';, :ln the Hchool of life 

they i'ouml tllenselver.:; ar; ) 1 Hp:iJ.~; • 

Il<'lll'Y v~m IJ~rJ:c: 1pl~: ::a:Lrl t;l1at i ;;my 1':i.11e tllint~~s are to be 

ronwt :i.n col1cr·:e em:: ;ell!:eJ :nnt ailllr·<~ :~:c~r: ahout "culture and pro-

c;ross"' II tile Jt:i.[;ilOl' lcal'Jd ll[~ 11 'II ,\Jle!l':i.can flCllolaPsllip"' ancl other 

~'illh,iect~; h<!aP:i.JJ[·: on the l't~laLion ol' C(lueation ancl life, lmt the mosf 

itllpol'tant tlri llf.~ wli:i eli JW<~<b: oJIJ:v to he~ ~;a:id to he nml.erstoorl, is 

that l:U'e :Lt~:<~ll' :i.~.; tJ1e gl'\'at :;eltnnl, "Fnr J!'acts are Teachers", 

":::\]H~l·ic·nees ape Lr~::::o1:~;'', ... oJ'L :i~; a. a~;tcr", Love is an Inter-

scti;Jed. con•l.:i.L:inn oJ' t" o~:e i'rw r;JtnJ· :it ~;rt~.; pnhlisl10c1, was soon 

out oi' 1l!':i.nL, :tlHl cnJ::'l(~Lr r·:;l,·:; oi' LLe or:L[;:i.nal )mhlication are 

nnw 1IO~it ,u_ l't'·i cult to l':j?Hl. 'l'];i: 1le: rtil(L cl'nat;c(i. l1y the reputation 

of :i Ls ::ttec,;~;~;l'u] < 'i I i 11 .l I' l · '•.:. '- !\ :t]l( ~!){~ ( ('~;]_]'(~ or l!l<tlly who, tltrough 

olJta:i. n the complete 

:i. .!JIIC' lm~; occa~::i.nJw<l. tl1e }lllhLi.::l;:i.n · · n[' a l'ac-~:Jinile reprint. 

Tid.~; ]:i.LLle ·1'ot1l'11<d 1·,·,·t'-', c'r''"J.Intc ·L· 11 ~-Je -1 for 
1
·t 

• -- • > •• 'j -·'· • u 1 ua .::e-u}l, 

hacl :i.tf.; Cill'<;l'tll:l~· ]ll'<~1'il.l'r•i ani a11]Y 1·1.-: t·'-c'Jl ·-·.t· -· 1 
·, • .1. • t. -· crt.J ,or1a s • its 

' 
}llll1H and. :i Ls ,ini\r':;; Llic l1tt1 :nl'Oii:; 1ri r.l-ltl'r''' .. 

1
,
0

•
1 

· • 1 
• ·- , • ... 1 .. m•J.fl:J.na. LlerJir;ns; 

il;n loeal ancL ]lC'J':;n;:al collt'J 11l.'',, · · • 
an\L :1,;~:; ]lcH'Ils, It wa::J to these 

soltl:i.el':> Llw op:lnJ•i,t\Jri L, .. nl' i.JJ:i.nl~·i.J·l·· .·11' 
· · · ' 11 

:i nJ.:H, aml as they wrote • 
i'ol' tile 1 :<~!'<~ pl <:a::ur·<~ n!' I'J•·i J· ·j 1 ,,. L' 

· .. "·· 1: ' ·ll<~.'- WJ•ot;e 1;:i tli a un:i.quc charm, 

f'op CVI!Py :i.tm1 :i.n tl~f' ~;(~V<mt:'-onr~ ·i c·<·nc·'· , L · · '·' ... , ( vr.n o o1w u t this 
(U.stance :tllll r::i.tl1 11 

~Jle JlC!' ::l(•cttvo oi' Lltc r:i.n:l.sJJerl WaJ1, ".L.ll-:i.s 

ten :~e 1 y j_ n t<~Pe: ;!;J ll[': a ml c~n tort a:i.n:i.n!·· •. 
.. , every :LtcJJ ~wct:Is to be in-

POJm~·l FROU 11 Tlm STARS AND STRIPES". 10fl 

siJired l)y a sym}1athy that clnstm·ecl aPomul the nlJjects they Wl'ote 

ahont, anclllJa<lc fop a coiillon interest witl! the whole woPlll. It 

is that which nalms the voltmc an j.JnralllalJle uocll!'lcnt, a Jnwan and 

living contolilporn.neolls JJintcn·;v of the paPt playecl hy the A::1erican 

Arm:r in the great war. 

I reacl throur·ll 1·,11r' l1lllllJCl'c.-,· \, .. i_ tll rl t·lc•.c]) · t t · __ - - . lll ere::; , ii·omtePlng 

IV'hat would nalce for cntertaimic!nt ill ~mc11 a ,io11rnal lol' tho:;c 

far f'ron hOlilC and :i.n cnn;;i;ant l'el rimlcl' or tlanr':er :i.n the hourly 

events trmwp:i.rinL~ all m•ouncl tlrol.l. To li~' !lltr';)r:ise, PlY aLtent:i.on 

was alnost inr;<~cl.:i.atcJ.:r attractccl to the poetry l'ouncl in each nun-

her. It is nai(l tllat tl1e tr:o l>(~!;t, tllin~·:;; one fincln 1roPLlt l'Cn<l:i.nf•: 

in either poetry 01' fiction ape the ".;;mhols of ;:attll'C 11 ancl the u;:x-

pression of Passion of iil1e J:unan ; cart". "Love", imleecl, •ii~; the 

j_nterpreter" n.ncl " ;cH'rmr i.~: an .\::tron0l1er tlw.t shows us t.he ~.;tars". 

It was Lnrll n;rron wlio sai(l tllat poetical Jll'ntlnct:i.on ca:.:e f'roPJ an 

exci tmnent which, frm: its in Lewd ty conlcl onl~r he tcuporm·~r. 

Whether :Lt I'm:-, an inspipation tlne t0 tlJC exc:i t:i.nc: <lay~' :i.n wllicl: they 

were liv:i.nr; or not, :i.t is cviclcnt, as 11e rc~a<L, tllat the :i.n~;pirat:l on 

ca111e onlv to tlle c11l ttn·ctl aml cl:L:;c:i.pl:i.w~d., i'ot• in 11any :i.n;.; tanccs 1rc 
" 

fincl the ohjcct or ~;ulJject of Lltc pnetl soften d antl n.lJ1ost 1'1or-

ii'ied by an expression or tel1\LCP pa Llw:;. The actual coq10s:i. t:i.on 

of poetr•y is done not r,·Jten tlte poet w:i.lJ.r;, lmt when lle can or ratll-

er must • 

A poem in tl!C' scconrl coltll:lll or tlJe VCl'J' f'i1·st l11111JhCP lHul in 

its C011lpor.:Lt:i.on tire p:ilw and l'l1yLitP: of a reul'lcss sol(l:i.e1', and nas 

cntj. tlecl, n Off rrn• tile Tr<~ncltcs", and was pref'acc(l hy the f'ollowing 

intl'ot"lucti<)]l: 

u1·,-hen n certain 1·og:i.IIont of J\Innr:i.can Dong111Joys depapto1l frm:t 

j_ts 1Jillett j_n a little town hac!• of' the front nncl 1 mPci!Ccl away to 

, 
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t}lis }10Cl'l was f'ouncl ta.clmcl up on a bilthe trenches in Lorrdno' 

lett clo01' 11 
--

1. 

f) 
I • t 

Hv the r:i.f t 0 on J;Jy lJaclc, 
];; mv olcl aJ1(l well-wopn pacL, 

• " 1 1 • l :in tho J')' t]IO 1J::t:V0l10tf; 0]1(' ~; laJ,}l('J Ll. 

' 

0 

hillel,;, clown below; 
'.,hen we' rc holtl:i.Jw to a ~we tor, 
j;V the how lin:·., jtul)ri.ng llector, 
C~>lonel, we'll. 1 1.:~' Gott ,,tPaff'?d", 

t tllC hlani: tentl1 let~1 tt r;o. 

,\ml tltc j;ochos, ll:L[; antl m :all, 
Htmty oncr:, and JlnelH!S tall, 

',,'on' t b~ep ynm• llo;p1 asqnatt:i.nr~: 
in tho tt:i. tcllOS VCJ'~.' 1 011f''• 

l•0

0J' we 111 noon be 1msting- tin~ on.: h, sir, 
God Jwcp I•'Pit:d.e l'ihcn we 'lo, ;·iir, 
LO!iS c;et :·:oint;, Colonel rlanli:, ' 

jircmHw r;c 1 ro fc•cl:i 1lt': r;1g11ty strong. 

In tho fwcm1el mu!JllCl' we find tlrls ·clever intcrprctn.tion 

of' the el'fPct of r:ns:Lc, (!Jlt:itl(~rl, ~~·.:llon tl1e I1°Pcncll r.and Plays". 

l. Thoro':: a. jJ.itrw;r ;;aml I;Jmt 1'~Ja;:1:; on :illlKLa;v afternoons, 
In a cm·ta:in n:u ;ole:;n ci L;." ~; L'Y;tncl oltl square, 
It can pow;c the lllooct to 1HtLtl e w:i.th its patriotic tunes, 
/\lHl :;t:i 11 PPll(lcr ll:'fJ:JJ~:, a~; :·:<~1JLlc :tr; a praycw. 

:; • ~\n(t wllen :i.t starts 
111 

,\vc .. al':i.a" tl~nrt! :i ;; no one in the throng 
llnt wnu1cl cloi'1° ld.f; cap, ld~; ll!):tl't to lleaven raise, 
Anll wottlcl ~:l:l':i nli: l'poJ. cm ;l1at \';Jwn w:i.tl1 l>rasses soumling strong 
Tltci·c~ :i.s J'ltlllt: out on the hrcezc, "La . arsclln.isc~". 

~\n one Peadr; tJJl'flllf:lJ ti1e )la;:c:~; of tlt:i.s far;c:inat:Lng journal, 

he Jf.; :i.n tcPnf; tecl Jn not:i 111·: tit,~ :i nel'ea:dn;·; 1HJOt:ica1 contr:Lbutions, 

:mel .it :i.n Jn tlw f'il'tntmLIJ JllllliH~I' tlmt OlH~ cnth•e coltullll is 

[':iven to )loPtl'~', a11Ll l'J'ol: that illiJ :her tn tlH: end poetry has a conspic-

UOll!i place in c a ell nul !lJm·, aml 
1\:ol that .i1u1t a f'cw exar.1plos will not. 

he witiwut tltnil' :tntnr·r.~;t- jw.;t <1 VPl'~;n op twn f'pm:
1 

several: 

II IL\J) I:; U:TTJ :w:. 

!:y <lad a:i.nt fftt~;t tiJn lcJ~t<!l' Wt•·j t:i.n J..::i.ntl, 
r~e 1 

{t l'atlior lnt tlw WolJell sot~ to that. 
lie Is got a ]IJOri~-1 or 1il'ollhlcs 011 h:i.~; l'l:i.l1<l 

Aml l:i.kc!:: to keep 011 lllHlcl'neath !lis hat; 
Allll ]ll'a}1s llecauso he :i.fm 1 t vcpy stPong 

POEMS 1•'ROU 11 TilE STARS AND STRIPES. ii 

On talldnr;, why he's ldncl a wcalc on ink, 
But he can work Jj.J\o s:ln tlte whole ycn.r lonr; 
Ancl, Cricky, how that cln.cl of' mine can think. 

"A ::;oun1:n' ;; mu:A1.;. 11 

lJast verse. 

1. 

2. 

Yes, the soldier tlPeai :s of' u thousaml thi11gs, 
But tho last of thclll n.ll in of war and I tate. 
He. droans of lti::; llone. lilJen the ve:1per rint~s, 
Ancl his chtld a sw:i.nc; on i;hc r;n to. 

11 :>ONG m· 'l'm; GUN:>". 

This is tl1e sonr; that nm• ~uns keep s:i.nr-;ing, 
Here whore tl!e claPJ;: steel shines, 
This j,s the song rri th tho hig shell:"; Pinc:ing 
Over tho rrerJ;m.n liner,. 

This is the sonr~ that ottr guns keep roaring, 
Out through tllC nir;ltt ancl Patn. 
This :l.s tlle song w:i. til tJ1c:lr hig flltell~J snari.nr.; 
Over the lnl.tteJ•etL plain. 

",nn>T TIEHJ\ING". 

stancling up here on tll~) ll':i.re ::tops 
Looldnc; alteacl :i.n the m.st? 
l'fi th a tin hat over your J.v ory 
Aml a rifle clutchc(l lmrd in ~our fist; 
r.·at tin ancl wa.tcld.n and woncler:tn 
If IIuns cm;Jin over toni;':ht, 

tl · u think of o.·ay 'Lint J'ust tho · tlng;, yo 
L)C , ' 0 ' I t" 
I•:nough to gi vc yon a I'rlg l 

111 

l r one to two, they (lcvo ted As the poetry colntm incrcarwc rOLl 

to the :;ulJjcct of titc uGiPl I've Lcrt in each nUJlJl>cr one pom: 

r . t ,~"~ cntitlc<l:Hehind1;. The J.rs \ , .. , · 

l. 

<) ... 

II TO EIJrt;J\j;J :Tli II • 

IJacly of whor,1 I alii hercft, 
t Cl~r•c•c• l iV el'J'ant n:i.nd, Whose fca nres ,,),, , 

til ~. n.:.irls I left llehincl. l•oairoest of all " 1 

To Jlalt llno lWVCl' :·con l.ly wont; 
• th>] t I'IY WOl'dG :ti'C tl'liO • 

J.ly way 1s 1> ·1111 ' 'o tl .· J· I clon 1t· 
!.!iss yon? Don't pver nn \. I.· ' 

do. 

Oll mv clear>' and yc t 
~ rnj_:isls] y~u, t s(ti'l'~r aml llc strong 
I st. . HllS ' · '"· .· 0 I :.;hall c;Pt wi thont von. Jlc,,,;.J. 

• along. 

, 

i 
_ _I 
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4. 

1. 

I) 
" . 

:1. 

11 POJmS li'ROiJ THE STAR~ MID STRIPgs • 11 

Ii'or thoHr;h I thought a lot of you, 
Yon nsecl to r;et me llopp:i.n, Liz, 
When von would telOJ1llone, 

v Gue~;s who thiD is. 

It'lm;sie, how I used to ldc1 you, 
Just as regular an .-;pr:i.ng, 

\'r'JJCn I usctl to say, tlto l:Ltl you 
wm·n, 1\'a:• not a JH'Oi~ty thing. 

How I'JY llfll):i.t wa~; to spo ;f yon, 
1''01' r.ff'cct in(': :;nell a ~•tylc; 

Tllat tho [jP<l.l' that W-iCtl. to roof' you, 
Jl ·ought the ld<Lc saUr:i.c snilo. 

:w, as we ~m:· !tel'<), 0 cU ni, 
Tho I miss ~~ou r:rcali1y, 11'lo, 

Gosh, I 1m r.;l<1.tl you eannot sec ue, 
In ny ove1·-scas cltapcau, 

( ~r coupsc, thcPc ir; tlw :w.:i.tl wj tlt the lw.}Jpy and £)au, for 

throtl 11_~h those llrtt','(' .. c,· \',··_·1.1.]. 1lt'. i'<lll11t'L ~ · f . . . a ~~rue exprr.f;slon o· each and 

<~vor~· sonU1 :Pnt • It ~~~'CJ ,r; :wort~l', tllcPcf'nrc, to add one verse of 

a })oeJII calJcll "nccplioi:", Wl'ittcn aL tJJc gPave of a fallen comracle: 

~o~t'~h~~c' olc,l pal~ J tlon 1 t ):now whcl'C you're camping now; 
\,Jtctlll r yon ve Jn.tclterl ?our tcmt neath azure sldes 
Or whether o 1 er yntn· lwat"l 1)lael: strn'J:J w1mls hlow ' 
I only know, tltat 1';]1(~11 tlwv ~Wilnrl ·tJ 1e i'·'L11a] tap f , 
''ll' tJ·' .. ·tl' · · c. • s m you, 
o)< •C l.l.l1f'; Wl 1111 1'1~' heart (LiC<l too, . 

\';l!l. Harvey Anderson. 

DO\',}! TilE ALJL\NY J> J.,Tl. •,rl ·----~-..:.:\·.:::_:_1 ~\ ....:_\~,·r:...:· T~H~!LLU:;THATI ON:.>. 

Jrunes Albert Green. 

(Rocor<1etl. ln.: T·' tl ) 1 ·. e. 
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OctolJer 1, 1021, John T. lt'aig. 

Durinr; the past few years tlln r,i th~ens of our conn try have 
l 

seen such 1HX1ies as the U, :-;. :;IliJ1pinr; Boarcl, the Conmission for 

Aeroplane r.onstPnction, nncl the v,·ar R:ln1~ Insurance Bureau hold up 

•t tJ . . t. . o sea nnr; cr1 J.CJ.SP1, Thin cri ticisn has varied from accnsaM. ons 

involvin,"· the honesty anct sonot:iJmcs the pat1:•iot:i.r-l!'l of thoso n.t-

tackoc1. 1 have sm~etines felt that I shonld liJ.:e to l:now the 

facts ·ahont smne of these nat tors at first lmml, :mel T suppose 

that other ci t:L~cns f;!mrc thin fccltn1':. 

The Govornncnt Jmtl tnHlcPtaJ:cn (ll\pj_nr· aJH1 since tJ1c 1.'.·ar tltc 

agr.;ravatctl :i.n l':8..r scrv:i.cc. This j_r; a tasl~ tl:a t T·mkes a pecnJ.iar 

appeal. It · t,'t".-,J: tlte na.r··nt twle oi' wldclt . J.s a is not r:cncrally 

1 . 1 It J' c>nc of t1:c h:LL".· cOJwtruct:i.vc tldn .. '·~s tlmt has rea J.Zcc • . .s 

r~rown out of the Wll.P. It is an eclucat:Lonal ~'rojcct of !~:I·eat nan:-

nitnde in a f:i.elcl j_n wJd.ch few pl'ece(lentB existed. It ha<l to he 

l t J t t]·r.1e l'1' 1,1~11 1··,c11 of tltr. ~.;opt cor:1,1ctent to nndcwtalce nn< er a <on a a , .. , " 

it were oxtre1;1eJ.;r lnw~· d. tit otlt cP j_r:portr1.nt n.cM.v:L ti.cs r:row:i.nr·· 

ont of the waP. Pnrim'1r; ~rnu 1 :a;r c;wr to heap a lit tJ. c about this 

worlc of rehah:i.l:i. l~n. tion, :1s :l t :i.s cnl1 ctl· 

IHn~j.n:o: tl1e 11::w ~~ two rmtt onc-!wH' yem'B .1 have, in a l.:lni terl 

1 1 • t 1 1 J c 1"~·tt·~l t·lacld.Jler'.' t1trour-t. ancl unof'f:i.c:i.nJ. r.·a:v, lta<l ~o ·.·.o ··,·1 ' ' ' 1 - ; '"' .... 

wlt:lch tlle countr? :l.s r1aldw~ it nor-: sihlc for n:m tn .inrt:cl :i.n tl10 

· t ·1 J)lll'int~", !;hat t:i.ne T Jmvc l';et !iOJ;c sorvj.cc to hccm•e rclmhil:ttn ,cr.. 

hnnclrocls oi' the et i!1loycs oJ' the un:i.to(l ;.;tates, wlto arc n.(llll:Lnt~:teP-

:Lnll ··-] ~r a liltow;n.tHL of tltc ynmw r:cn who arc 
:i.nr~ tldR wnrl:, 110 ~;~:;J.D ·• 

ncncfic:lnric~i, As J l1:tvc ~;pent 11on t or ny life an ;t teacher of 

t · 1 n· j<'ct•· the l,ll' ohlert of rcHtl'n:l.n:i.nr: en~~inccr:i.n{·; and tmlw; ·pJ.n ~; IJ , ' '' 

lllcn who have ucen j_njm'e<l in t11c scrv:lce is of' r~reat intCJ·c~:t to me. 

, 

.. 



:1.14 nn: AlliLITATION. 

1:ost of. the worJ~ of the wap was e:i_ tiicr one of destruction or 

nns lool~in:·_· toward clo1:;trnction. liere is a tasl\: in which an 

orgn.ni?.ation iB confrnnte·' with ncn w:i.tll Jmnclicaps of one kincl 

oP another and is asl~cd to c1n 1·:Jmt :i.t can to make them happier 

ancl of r;rcatr.r m~Pvicc to the nP.tion. 

I ru11 not at all i.ntcl'cf:;tci·: :n tltis nrohlcm in its Pelation 

to the wm·, I mn intm•0stcct, as we all JlliL>t he, in the fact t1Jat 

we fl.l'C wi tncsrdnr; the r1·r.atest expoPinent thaI; Jms l)Cen macle on 

tlds continent, per hap!: :in lilw r,·or1<1, in the rehabilj.tation of 

in,im·c~(l non. 'l'o l'<~lmldlitatc 1 :en ancl rm!:c tJ;cm sclf-supportinr.; 

tm:U;s o.l' sndct;r is J.nr:i.n:i tel;' ld.!Wr, as rrcll as Jliorc hmnane, 

tl:rm tJH) old Byst(~PI of :·:iv:i.nr·· tl1C)Ll a pittance in tho form of a 

·_,Hms:i.OJ1, ll.J1Cl -I'c>I"_.•_··et~1·~·J·.ll.''-· ·t]tl.'l'i, '']1··,1..., tl t 1 - - ,, .. ,_, w roonn · sc leJliC of re-

llal>:i.l:i.Lat:i.nn ncccs~-dta~;(;~; :t .' reat c~-:1:rmcl:i.turc of money at 'f;he 

1.H'c:; r.· 't t·i · · · t ~ · - ,!(!' 1; lWlG IJ() l'C:l:nl'iJ!!,'r•- tJJat th:i.s CXilCn!Uture is 

n:1.d.e to c · · t l · tl ,a~n ,:t .. :tl~c - 1c l'CJ J:t:i.n:Ln : i ·Cntal ancl rhysj.cal capacities 

of the I iCll invnlvccl., · il]1(l that it is lll1(l01~1JtcclJ;r f~Oocl imsiness so 

to ca:li tal:i.;:c; tJwn. 

J:n tltc Ja t t0.1' ll:ti't :li' oll!ll() J "J ,, 1·1''0 . ·c t 
- --· ·' ~ · '~ ,n sa ?..cross frmn 

eacll other nt a ta11:1 ~': :: n a l'nnr: · 
J.n ::, asll:i.nr;ton • Tlto~r '.\'ere all 

tllat t:! ne of' the ncr;ly Cl'e:l.tc•l lliv:J.sion of :rc-

hahil:i. tat:i.nn of' tlw Unj_ L<~tl 1 J 

. . ' ;a Gr.~; c nv(•Pn: ePt' which was to :re-

trnJn tl:i.rlcllaJwell ~~oh1·i r'P<• ·1 
r. • ....... , :mJ. Ol'·•, napines antl nurses, who hacl 

heen injltl'<~cl :i.n the rwl"v:i_ce, 
r;o as to I !:l.)(l! tlwm solf'-Rll'T11l0l'•tj nrr 

1', .• 0 

r;~~~L lie or r'tt ,, ,1. .• . • 
' " Cd 1· :;rn 1 caJ hancl:Lca ps as 

The two ! lOll ,-,·Jw sat nlJ)JHHd tc 
on.clt ntJ!c'r WCl"r' . ·r rr I 

..1 .I' • d • • 

l!:l.I dl ton, ln. ten~ CJdci' 01-t• 1' • · 
.. l':tlm.n;: i;f:latl' ()11."' r " o the l~'nrlc:ral 

liom~d antl n. ;:1•. ··i ·l 1 - --tner. Tto lattcl~ lmtl Imcl 
consi<lc:ral>lc ex-
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pericncc in Canacla in the l'Cl!", 1)1'11' t·,.•{·,·.l· <l11 " " of' non injurccl in war 

ancl was horrowccl for the occa~d.on. 

· In Ji'ehruary, 1~~:~1, this cl.:Lv:i_sion of tlle Governr:ent service 

hacl grown nntil there WCI'c scattorccl ahout the conntpv fourteen 
II 

clj_str•ict oi':f'iceo clevotccl e:{clusivcl~' .to tJw \'inl'i·: of rolmlJilitn.tinn. 

Each clist:rict office harl unclcp its inmclliato ,ittrimt:Lction f'l''OJll 

fdX to fifteen local n1.Ticc~;, 1d tit n. r>:I'rtn(t tot a 1 of n.hon t 1~1-0 of-

fices j_n tlw lJnitecl ,j ';ates. The total l1tll'll>Cr of PCl'!)OllS cnrar:ecl 

in this worl·: of ln•:Ln:·:in.r·: the oppop l;uni tics fol' traininr· to the 

attention oi' c:~-oolclierr; aml or ad.m:i.nistcrin:n:, rcc<H'(l:Ln.n~ ancl l'ol-

lowinc up tile traininr:, was ai>out i'onr tllous:1.ncl. Thcpc wcpo nn-

(ler actual tr:-tin:lw- over r.n, nro r1ersmts :ln rtllcU tinn to fi vc thous-

anct nnclcl" tl"ahdn;·: in ho:-j}1italr;. TllC (~Xnencl:i.turo of the Govern-

t f tJ · · ·· - · 1 (") 1 t · 1 t r 1 t r1en ·or t:.Ls sor,r:tcc J.n 1t]1l'l. , 1.. -, ... , was a G 1e ra c o a JO!I 

1:~0 JilillionB of clolln.rr:-~,pcl' ~rear• 

ny Snl? l, l~~:-!:1.' the Jlltl il>Cl' or 11011 Wll 0 J:a(l he on :l.CU'li t tncl to 

tra:i.ninG Jmcl :i.ncre:1.~-;c~l to ai>out :1nr:, 000, or 1rl1m11 ahont ~:11,, nnr. ha<l 
'-

heen rehnl>ili tn.tc;L op lmc1 lei't tra:i.ninr:. .:~ fC'W r:IOnt1!s rtp-o the 

i~·ar Veterans' 11m•r.fl.U wrw crca~~e(' to tal:e over the ·.:ar R:l!;l;: Inrmr-

nncc Jlllren.n, the ::elmlJ:ll:i.tn.tion :l:Lvir;ion :mel ~;one othor act:J.vitics 

rclatinr: to in,i11rcc1 ex-fwrv:l.cc non. 

tatj.on WOPJ: ccr.rwcl to he a <Uv:i :dnn or 1ilte l~"O<le:ral jjOn.rcl for ~iocn.-

tional Ec1ncn.tion, ttnlLCl' r.-Jdcl! j.t lHt<l heel! orr:n.ni7.ccl. Tlte chanrc 

in orr':an:i.7.r.tj.on Jtas a~J~l:-tt•ontl;· not altr.rc:~ t;l:c pe:r~wnnol, or the 

itethocls 011mJ.ovcd. in relmhiJj.tatj_on. It has altered none ntlJOP 
" . 

thing~-;, lmt we m•c c onccrno~l nol'l ,·,·i tlt rolmhil:l. tat.:!. on. 

· 1' IlCJl l'llto ll"(-l lJoe11 1'11J'ltl"'r. .. -.1. J'.11 tl'.o 1mr l'tn.s Tllc rclln.hilitat:J.on o·. ~ •• · 

obviously a hi;_: jo1>. There was J.:l.tt1e roun<lat:l.on of' r.xpcl'i.r.ncc to 

lmilc1 upon. 1 ll ,.,L' 1 tcJ lJC lll1<lertal\cn on n rtholenale scale, TIW tas.: LIA 

, 

.. 



• 
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before ncthocls had l>een t'riccl out on a small scale aml perfect

et1. The tasl.: Jmcl to l>e hegnn in a time ut' consi(lerable business 

J1l'Or.JJ1CI'i ty, when non were :;car co ancl wllcn toacJJCrs were at a 

prcJ<litUn. If til c mun1>er of nen to he tratncc1. J mel been thrown in., 

lin an orr:m!i?.nt:i.on per1'~ctoc1 h;r ymws of exp<.wicncc tJ10 task 

wo!ll(l Jtnvc l'ccn ,••;rcat. i;]H'Jl it js cmw~rlcrcrl thnt thP. h:i.g mass 

of cl:l:-w.l>led. men lmcl to 1Jc JiamLlerL hy an orr':aniz8.tion hnstily 

tJwown tnt·etJH~r anc1 operat:i.·,'r. undcl' J.m·;s h<:wtily clcvisccl, the 

it:i.i'f:i.cnllites of tJH~ tanl: can he inmr··ined. \ihen it is furtJ1er 

cnnsir1CPC'H1 tJHt ,, the 1 1cn to he tPn.:inccl WCI'C f:rcsh i'rom unsettl-

int:: e~:pericmce, Hany just nllt of hospitals an(t still r.nffering 

1'1'0111 tJte S)!OCJC 0.11<1 11:t:i n Of tJW:il' I.'Oil11<ls, the narnitUflC Of the 

tns)( aSfllll'H~S it~; tl'IW JH'O)lOl'tiOll!l• 

:\t f':i.J•st tlw ::;epvico I'lm\cpe(l tl1c :i.njnrnt1 r.1cn was imper

fect hr.cnnse the law llPr.scl'ibecl an 1mrrise orr:an:i.zation ancl 1.1e-

c.nuse n rTr.at lnatl was tln•m·;n npon tl!t: P.chat>:i.litation iJivision 

hcf'opc it llacl •·:t'own :;tponr: f!nou:,·h to l1cnr the J.oacl. This re

rmltccl in rlcJ.a~rn wllicl: JH'O(Jttr.r<l r;1l:trp cl'it:icisr·. These (lelcl.YS 
l 

oi' fil1c acts Illltler whiell tra:i.ninr"" waP. • ., r:1 v r.n • It was necessary 
UCC01'£Ull[" to l;l!c lar,·, l'op tllc 1 . r 

' · ·c .. :nns o ~~he cx-solt1ior!4 to be 

pn.nsecl npon hy mw lJPanch or the · .. ar 1\inJ: lmmrnnce nupcan bcf'ore 

those ax-snltlieP:·J hocn1 .e eli.1d1Jl,·· to t 
l':t:i.ninv ttn1lcr the Rehahil-

:i. tn.tion Ji:i.vin:i.on oi' tllr. H!tlr!l'al i)Oill'rl. 
Thn latter \:as absolute-

ly ]ll'oh:i.ldtecl f'1•on t,J•a:i.n~_ 11 ,. l''<'n nn'·]] tl ] . 
· ' · u · · ' tc c .. rnms lmd hcen pa~s-

ecl npon. The Bm•oatt ol' l•:tl' R:i.sl: .Ln~lllJ'','Jicc'. • mw 1 outlcct clown with 
WOP]\ :'~:rmr:i.ng Ollli or fill<~ t,",'l.l' l . 

:1,]1( :J t, ·j cJ• (''tr•· J.. I 
·-· ·• ··: uO w::o w 1y 1ihc claims 

of' wonnclcd r:en could not hll1(~cl:lat<)l,,r 
ile ])a.:~ ~wcl U]1on, notwi th-

~n~alH1:i.nr: tltc lll'r:enc,r o1' 1·JteJ' r C" 
~, • I "· •"Bes. TllCI' J e wn.H a .so sm:1e cri t-
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icism of tho n.ttcnUon :·_·:Lven to 11cn ~_;tJ'.ll i It n tile hos1dtals. 

is prohn.hle that honpi tal :t'ncLI.:l ties in tho conn try were not sni'-

f'icicnt to acco111moclate tlle trcncmclous mtmhep of r1en injurecl in 

the ser'tTice who rec1n:i.ro hospj_ tal tl"eatiJcnt, in adtUtion to th c 

norJlJal ntiDihor ot' civ:i.l:i.an hosp:i. tal cn.Hc~~. :inch 'fll' ovhd on as coulcl 

l)e ma(lo Jm{l. to he accCl1tcc1 fol' tlw tiJno. Tll 1'1'1' · 1 •· · . - OSO ll. lCU GlCH ap-

11ear to ]laye been coPrectcc1 OJ" to 110 in proccs~; of correction, by 

the r,raclual growth of' various nrt;an:i.?.a t:i. nns to a point where tl!e:v .. 

can cope with tho col1!l:i. timw. Tllc ex~1cric Pcc of' tJ1c na t:i. on with 

rehabilitation was cxactl~r tl1r. sane as its ex;,cricmr.e with many 

clous that for i ian~ HontJw it n.ppoarcll as H' tl1e country collltl not 

cor1e with it. Gpaclually the Ol"[;anit.atiPn l'ori'ICcl to cm·rcct the 

s:i.tuation woul(l :Lmprovc in power aml scope, until the nituation 

was bronr;ht tll1l1er control. 

When a unn is <U.~•chtl'['C<l fron the arn3• of! navy, he is clis-

charr;ecl d.ther l'tith m• ld.tJJOttt, a cUHahilit;r rat:Lnr:· If n nan is 

£lischarc;ec1 with r.. cUsn1>ili t;v pat:i.nr,, r:J1i.cl1 is oxpro;-:scd. as a :1ep-

cent, c1epend:Ln1~ upon a ncrl:Lcal o('J':i.cm·' s opinion or the nn.n 1 s a-

1Jj,litv to contj.nue j n his olcl lj.~ic or worlc, he :i.s cntttlet1 to con-
~ 

1·10. ol)t·,atm> this com11emmtion hy a;,ply:l.nr; to tl10 ·:.n.r pensntfon. , 

Risk Insurance j;ttreau anr1. Jwesent:i.nr: the nclUcnl ov:i.dcncc :ln tlte 

case. The War n:Lr,J.: Insurance ;;upoall cxml:i.nes the cv:i.(loncc a111l, 

if the man is comdctcrccl a I'.'OJ'tll:r c:wc, lte is awaPdctl cor1pcnsa-

t . 1 ·I · l>asmlllJlOJl a rnto o:l:' :~r.o,no per nonth 1'01~ :ton~:, :ton, w uc 1 :Ls 

i T}ll. c,, cc>J'l}Wnsation :l::; in no ua;y co;mectccl 1d.th the cl sahj.li ty •• 

\','ar Risl-~ Insnr:1.nco ;J!tPcmr 1 s J:tnh:ll:i.t;· unclcr :l.nsnrn.nce poltc:i.es. 

conpensat:i.nn iH ncroly an nwarcl paid l>y the Govo:r•Jmcnt to conpen-

sate a nn.n rnr the j.J.l ei'I'ccts of !tis nervice. The \'.'n.r rti.~J: In-

;., 
I 

.. 
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sltrancc Hnroan is lin.ble, under :L ts insurance policies, only 

for· total permanent cUsahili t;.r or f'or clon.tll, It is not liable 

under j_ ts innupancc policiof; i'or tOJ'lporn.ry cl:i.sabili tics ·whether 

total or partial. 

If a 11Jal1 :is clisclHtP[•:oct f'ron nilit:-u·y flcrvice without any 

tU~~ahili. t:r r•a t:Ln! ·, or, :in otJwp \','Ol'd.s, in rtpparont r;oocl health, 

and <lcvoJ.npr; plty~;:i.crtl tronh].e later>, II'JliCll Jhe l>eliOVCS is (lUC to 

his J1l:iJJ. tar? flCJ'Vice, J1c can aJ.!>O hocono clir::ihlc r or compensa

tion. He llOOB thifl f)~r \il'i tine; to the r:ar rU.sJ: Immrance l.lllreau 

staU.n1r·:. ld.s con<Ution. Ti' 1'01' ····t''J'll"' 1 J.J .. , t; ... <. •. "' severn .. montJ 1s after 

a l iil.ll lta~; boon clL;chal'gccl, he! (kvcJ.opr: continual headaches or 

rhcnnaUc Jl'd n J t 11 · · s, or .unr; rnnJ n, OI' 1:cal: C?cs, or heart trouble, 

or any otJl, r aJlJ :ent, aml !lllch conlU tion cont:i.nucs for any lcnr;th 

or 1iirJc am1 requires J:ictU.cal a:;tcnt:i.on mHl prevents h:i.m fro!~ ap

p1yin,~~ Jdn~wli' J11'01J1r.r>l 't· to J·,J·.s ., t · 
J - (Lll 11c~;, he L!u~r wr:i to the War 

Riuli: lmmrnncc j;llrcan anc1 na1.:c 1' · · :1pp lc:ttlon for corJJ.)Onsation on 

.this account. The '.tar• HiHl~ Ilwl!rance J·J·tt'YiePt.t \"l'll tl 1 
.l ~• • 1en as ·~ him 

to :;ccn:ro suppol'tinr: n.1'i':i.l1rnr:i.ts, I't•m: trto to 
five in numlJor, 

which will :i !Hll' 1 tl ' · .ca;r. ·mt h~.s r:;tor,,.r 1's tl~ll"' .• " Tllo~r will also asrt 
]lJ.];I to r:c~t an rt!'fidav:i. t i'POrl 

Ids attcnrl.:i.nc physician, stating 

the ph~rH:i.d.an' s op:i.nion of' J I 
G lC nn. ttn•c or the nan' f; tronhlcs ancl 

tlteir can~;c. Jn ittlrl:L tion, t11"' J, '11 
·" ,an ID.. he rcqtdrc(1 to .o;ct from 

several rcllmr solrlicr•s, who lmCI'; Jri.I:J 
... :Ln the Ber>v:i.cc, oviclence 

to the c1'1'r.ct t1mt 1 · 1 
llH Jl!~rnicn.l COTtr1·.L' t·.·l.OJl ·1· s 

~lPOlmbly clue to his 
mi1i tal'? rJCI,vicc • U 

}Hm l"'Cec:Lv:i.n•" the's" 'Li'i'·'L 'l .· t 
• , J• " • • t av.L · B, the War 

H.lsk J.nnl!Pmwc j;m•cau will orrlol' 
a c::wefnl uccU.cal ex::un:i.na tion 

l>y its attcntti.ng 11]lvrri Ci'l.Jt 
• ,, • • .. l ' ancl upon Pccc:i.p.1·, of ti i · r s physician's 

rcpol't juclgc: ·ont ·11 
\1'1 he Jm~:; ~wcl upon tho en. Be • 

The f'orcgo:lnl" J1rtl'n.r;raplw ontl:i.nn 
the mcthocl of obtaining 

/ 
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compensation from the r,·ar Risk Insurance .iillroan. until July 19, 

1!119, an applicant conlc1 J)C cntcl'Cl1 i'or tPrdnj.nr; by the lt'ec1cral 

Doard only after hav:i.nL: 1>ecn clcclarml cligilJlc /or cor:pensat:lon 

by the War Risk Insurn.nec .i;Ul'cn.n. On that c1n. to a clmnr:e in the 

law lllacecl the rosponsiiJ:i.l:i.t~r ol' clctcl'n:i.n:i.nr~ the cl:ln;:i.hili ty of 

(lisal)lccl ex-service non f'or traininr_: anc1 for na:i.nta:lninr; them 

while in tra:i.n:i.nr; U})011 the 1reclcral Hoarc1 fop Vocational l:;(lucation, 

ancl made j_t possible 1'or tl1c iiO<l.l'tl to o1TcP tr:dnj.nr: to cvcl'Y man. 

ugnlistc<l, cnrollct1, cll'af'tecl, :imlnctcr1 or UJ1pointct1 :in the 

military or naval i'Ol'CC!> or tho Uni tocl ;jtutcs, inc1nr1ing Ji:cmbers 

of tra:i.n:i.nr; caJIJ}1s anthor:i.7.ncl i>Y lau, wlto, since .lpr:ll 7, 1017,l1n.s 

re::-Jir;necl or has lJcen t'nrlonr;hcrl tlwrel'ron unc!.cr honorable conclt-

while a ncr.llwr of snch i'orccs, or l!l.tcr clcvelo:dng a ctisahili ty 

traccai>lo in tile Ol)~Jlj.on oi' the iJoarll to service with such i'orces, 

ancl who, in the opinion of' tile 11'Cclel'a.l j,oa.r(l f ol' Vocatj.onal Ecln

cation, is j_n neocl of vocationitl rclmbilitntion to overcm1o the 

hamlicap of such c1isahiJJ.ty.u 

The y,·ar vetern.m>' "urcr..u, as has been sta.tr'll, tool.:: oyer hoth 

the \in.r• RinJ·: Insnrancc ... m•on.n aml the ::cllabil:i.tation :::ivis:i.on ~Lnr-

. tJ t f' 1 · 011 ~·1 1 •' T_Jl ,r.,·cJ1Cl"<:tl, tl1o ranJ: :mel l':l.lo of the ~ng · 10 prw 1 ow '1 11. ·' • · • 

govel'Iment 01 1pJ.oynr1 who ad.J d.nj.:; tor the wor1~ ap})cnrs to be the ~-HL!:Jc 

as hoi' ore tho r:m'[;or, ~;o-ca·:.Jccl c loan-up squm1s, erlp1oyes of' tho 

' 
l l

"l'C ti",, ·inr. now to hrinfl: tho opportunity of War Veterans .;,nrcat , ·• _ ~ 

l 
... ttciltion oi' ever'.' clilp::i.blr. o::-scrv:Lcc nan rchaiJilit:i.tion to the •• 

· t 'tv tlol'in:Ltnl',' accc}1 tc(l. or rcjcctcll• and have tlla t oppoi' nm. · 

It is j.ntnrc:;tin('; lio note tlw.t the najor•:i.t;r oi' 1iltc :.rotmr: men 

seem happy nml coniientctl in '~llc training the? arc iw:i.n~ r:i.von ancl 

tl t . . . f tJl,..,l'l wllo Juwe ilCC11 retrained have nothinr; intt praise ut liia1 LJ o J ~, • 

' 

I 

J 
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for tJ10 J1JUJU1Cr :in wllicll the Govcrnncnt has hancUecl this task. 

Tld.s secl1ls runmdng when one recalls tho muncrous stateliJCnts ancl 

cartoons :Ln the p1~ess, which wonhl lend one to believe ·that the 

cUsn.hlcd ox-Fwrvicc man Jm~: "t>ncn nttCJ"lY neglflctecl. I•'ortunatcly, 

tltorc i~ hoti1 n locnl ancl a (li~·:tr:i.ct off:i.ee in Cinciilnati, ancl 

tlJO f'acts arc ca:-;;r to rwcerta:Ln. 

Let tlFI jJ;m.r·::Lnc that you ape one Sohn Doe liv:i.nc; in a small 

town or in the cmtJ d;ry in n.n:' one of om• ~'tn.tes; that you became 

n. solcaol"', md.loP or nal'ine tlJ1(lCP tJtc Unitecl dtate:::~ Gover1ment 

oj.thor ;;y nnlintttont or ii? cll'n.J.'t, P.nD. that yon j_ncurre(1 a ph~rsical 

tUsah:i.l:L tv oi thor· thl'Oll''h j llJtc<·r· ·· tl 
v ll · ·· .,,, J.n car~p, · wongh an accillent 

:i.n c rtnr, \',']JOtJ:er rouc]1 j 11 . ,, . .. nnss or ncc:i.(lont wa~J clue to your own 

i'ault op not, or tlu'tt v · • . on J.ncm•pc~tl a (LJ~mld.lity while ahroatl in 

the Nel'v:Lce thrmtr~ll illne:;~;' acc:L!eJlt' r:q)osm•c en~ lJattle. You, 

.Jnlln .line, h:we seen in tl1~ 
,. ;Kt])OJ'~~ tllat the Unj.tcrl ..• tates Govern-

r:'"'nt :is Petrntn:i.n~ · 1 :on an<1 ., · :'ott l·.osJ.rc to J~nm; WI!ethcr or not you 

ape elj.r:ilJlc' l'or t1:is tl'a:i.n:lnr __ ·, v 
' nn see in one of the pa]1crs 

. ' 
or yon lom•n tln•ott' :ll tlw ·.· , r. . 

1 J• · • ·• "'•' the K. o1' C., The American 
Jjccion 01' one or '\'0111' 1'' . Ol'Jtcr conractes t' t na a Wnr Veterans' mu•en.u 
U ;·icep is locatetl ·_i_ 11 mtch ancl snch n. -~. uown ncar by. You write him. 
rr t]w locrtt:i.on of' t1 . IC • :tp Vrot01'"11'' 

'" , "~J :.ureau of1'ice · :t.s ncariJy you· may 
at o nee go' op ~'on :we :Lnv:L ted to call. 

Your tl:i.scJmrge }1tt]1ers 
w:lll shmt wltr.tl'Cl' '··'on 1 mve a Cl:i.sn.bil:L t'l.. t. 

ra 111f of lO~S or more 
ancl have IJecn rtl'l:tl'clc~(l. COrl}lCW;ation. 

If yol! :imvo not' you must 
r;o throu:::ll the Jll'ocec·tttl'C'. ll]'f'V:i. OU:; Jy t 1 · 

on· .. :uw!L n.nc1 reclbive com11en-
sat:lon 1'l~on the \.ap n·: ,.1. •1-'·"' ·'·ll~Hn•ance: ~-uPr.an' 

op yout~ ca~w can 1Je 
taJ~en nn ancl 1l'lll<ll('cl r,LJ.l t, . • ' . . · 'OC . -'· Y in• 1 • ' ·c, IC ',, ar ,/etCl':l.llS t iJUPcan Officer. 

It is not no 
,CCB!J<ll':V rol' ;ron to r·o t 0 tl . 

orr. ') J IC "al• Veterans' litlreau 
· ).co if 1ihnt ·· 1-1. .L S l J. f'iclllt f 01~ ;yon. 

J.•ron ttmc to M.Jno smne of 
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the local War Veterans' mu•eau oi':d.cers travel thronc;hout their 

jurisdiction ancl make a~1pointmcnts ahea(l of time to neat these 

yotmg men who desire to ascertain l'rJ1otJ 1c1" 01~ 110 t tl 1' · 10y arc e J.r;J.-

ble f'or train:lnr; or to lcm•n what pnrticulnr sort of training is 

11est · aclaptccl to their education aml 11h"~,T!"JJ·. 0 ,.,·.l. 1·· 1 ·1· t .. • Cl8a>J..l,Vo 
< The ten-

clcncy has l1een to dccontralizo the n(JJdnistiPat:i.on !W nr1 to Jita1w it 

as ear;y as 11ossible for tllo youn~·· nan JjJm you lio cone :in contact 

w:l th the re}wesentat:i.vc of tho Goverm1cnt cnpOI'rcrec1 to t1eal w:L th 

him. 

Yon, tToJm Doc, nrc now in toncll w:i.th the ncarc~·Jt :,,·::w VctcPnns' 

Hnreau office • This ofJ.':Lco ~:lll"YC~~!> you, that is, secur•cs the :ln

format"ion ava:llai;lo eoncernj.n~:· your i';:tJt:\.ly, your ~11lysical n.nu l'JCn-

tal comU tion, yonr pa::-rt ll:L~;tol';r, yonr liJ~e s ancl cl:LslikeH, ancl 

yonr fntm·o possibili tiDs. 'lhis cv:i.cloncc :Ls trnns:Perrcc1 to the 

(1istrict office where it j_s 1Ht:;no<1 H}H11l <J..nc1 ;rou :'.PC llcclarccl cj_ther 

eligible or incl:i.!~:i.ille i'or tP~dninr. 11' you n.rc l1ec lrtrerl ol:i.r-:i.h1c 

for training, yon apo not:if:i.o(l or tld.s frtct aml arc ar,Jcccl to state 

your preference:; nB to the l:iml ol' t1•a:;.n:i.ng, am1 ~~ltc Eoarc1 rmJ:cs 

every ei'fort to sccnl'c tllir; tp::.:Ln:i1v··· You m·o stw1ie<t lJy tiho lo-

cal officer i'ron tllc po:Lnt of v:i.cr: or ;.rom' previous r.7~1'Cr:i.cmce, 

C£lucation n.n(t n]t· s:Lcal d:i.!·PtiJj.l:L ty • . . It is ttnllcrstootl, of course, 

you are lJarrctl iJ~r ~rom• tliBah:Lli t~.' i'ron earning your living as of

foeti vel? as ~ron tl.:i.(l. i>cf'm•c. II' ;.ron J1avo 1>cen a ~~trHctm"al ·steel 

worJ..:Ol" ancl JHLVC :Jecn j_njm•o(l i1Y :;1n•n.pncl :.;o thnt you li1;1p, or one 

· 1<' c ''ct·J·"~'C' •''lltl o1'1'·.·t.cJ·.A,J1t, yn_t.t ,., ... L.ll Wl"ist is injm'Of1, naJ~JJW' ;rlltt ,:>., •• • ·• " ,, 

have to tal:o 1tp ~;o:::c otlicr· oc0npation. i:on 1 iay or nay no·t 1Je al>lc 

to earn a~1 nnch I:JOnc;v n.u you tl.:i.cl iJol'orc • Yon mny he ai>lc to earn 

more. As a strnctnpal ntcol worlmr you om•nccl ~·;10.00 or more a 

clay, even hc1'orc 1illc l'irtl', heco.twc yon capi ta.U.?.otl your clear hcn.d-

i I 

, 

.. 
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eclncss, fcarlcHsne:c:Js :mc1 tlaring. You : :uy lJc compellecl to fol-

low another• line now tllat na~:os no srmllcr clcmancls upon either 

;1rn.:i.n or 1mwcJ.e, hut wllich cannot tl.cr:an(l as high compensation. 

It 11my he, iilton;~Jl, tJmt yon llnvc an tmuswtl nind ancl with two 

or three .yearn training will l>e able iio ca.pi tal:i.zc your br•ain 

power to ["Penter acl-o:<mtar;e tlw.n ;'('U coultl. ever caJ'Iital:izc claring 

nncl Jilllsclo. TllC!;n ape natterr: to lJO dotcl'l'ined fop each tn~l.i-

vicltml case. 

"\.r; noon as you arc atl1 ::i. t tc· 1
• bo training ~,rou begin to re-

coivo ~·aoo. on per nonV: :U' :'ott arc rlin:,:le, nr :?135 .oo per month 

·.lif' yotl f'l'e l'lc'l.l~l''.Lncl. I i I ctl . ' . 1 11 11 .. -"' •· 1 wr marPJ.CtL or [1111L;. c, yon arc a owecl 

·'.::w.on aclcli1,·J·.nJ1,'tl 11cr I·.·Jclllt·ll i'ol' 
. _ v a lle;lC~lk.n.nt fn.iihm~ or }~other, ancl 

:,:10,00 per 11IOnth aclcU t:i.onal for each cldlO. up to a maximum pay

ment of ~~17 f5. 00 per 11011 th, r11 d. cl! cannot ue ex cccclel L. 

ott, u rdm Doe, now enter npon your tr~·t:Lntnr;, Yon receive 

a nonthJ.~r n.llowancc oi' lJCt\:cen •'an··.nn op ·;17o.nn, In acltlitton 

you receive full mel1:i.cal atto·~tion, all or ;rour expenses oi' 

tuit:ton arc pn.i<l if ~'on r;o to school n.ml nll -.he instruments ancl 
• 

noco~;sn.r;· :;npp:tie:; arc pm•clt:L!iOl1 r- 01, ~rr111 , I"' 
. I ;'-'OU havo to [;O to 

Ii' '··ott '''ll t .l . . s · unc ergo a.n oper-

atj.on, nco(t new ,,., U.'l''C" CJl' C'V"Jl n ] J · 1 
u- · '

1 
"' , " .t a· · fiJ.C : tllrou:~h lack of cure 

on your own p;wt, ~'Oill' ! :e(ticnl · 
scl'vlc(~s arc fi,ce. Yon, hOt'rover, 

have to pn.~~ ;·otu• mm lloa]·r·l a~ 1cl 1 • · 0''·i .. ln;·: iJI!t of the rtllowance you 
Pcceive. 

1','}1iJ.e ;'lotll' tra:i.n:i.n·· 1\'i:l.B i1n:i.J1' · 
conn:Lrlerr.tl' n.ll the ±'actors 

r.ntop:i.nr into tJw cqnation . 
· rrc1•e "::i.'von rlnc \'Ci ··J1t . ; .... ' . . Important 

:l.ll0l1f': thO!lf! WOP" VC)lll' ,, ... , • 
"' "1 ' , }!Pev:J. ous n 111 J • '' ~~ .._.( cr1Glon, prev:l.ons pract:i.cal 

axpel'icncc' ]Jll;·H:i.cal :lt!lal):iJ.:i. t~r ancl ,,TOtti~ 
destros. 

to rolmhilitato ,rott, 4 1 4 
" •i 1:1.1~ :is, to ual:n :i.t as eany for you to earn 
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your living as it was before, in spite oi' your Jmnc1icap, if that 

is l10SSil1le • 

!Jet us suppose a mo.n in twenty- :cYan years of agr, loft 

school at the corq)l0.t:Lon oi' tlte w~vcmth .e:rn .• Le n.n\1 Ims Imd no 

schooling oi' an~r r;opt since llo rran tll'Olve. !Jot ns suppo~;o tllat 

he has hall a vari0.:~ o~~~~ericmcc con ::i.r;tinr·; of fonr years n.s a lab-

orer anc1 lJNtl:o; :::tn on n raj.li~oatl, three ;.roar~; of rmchinc shop, 

three years as a t.e:m~~tol' an1l trto ve~l.r'B :in the n.rmv, T1Jis :i.s not 
l tl 

n.t all an tmnstw.l case. It is r~nite eviO.ont tlmt the Pmn hn.s not 

stucaecl for J,Jmw ymtrs. Hin tastes uro not intellectual or sorte-

how he wonld hrwe ~:otten an c:l cation, JiC :in not a sldllecl man 

or he rronlc1 not have ~;l!:i.f' ~c:l ld.:·; occtt'jln.tion r-;o o ·ten. 11e wn.s 

alJlc to earn his li v:inc IJoc~tttse he lw.ll a :; tron~': bo;ly. ue lms lost 

a lee; below the ?:nee, lie Hill not cLo as a ·tertnr; tcr or n.s a lalJOr-

wor•J.:. If, however, a :d~w.t;r r;!wwcc1 ti1at !lis lac~-: of etlncation was 

not clno to J.f'.c,: ol' lmt to lac1: o1' OJ1JlOl'tnn:!.ty, :i.t rd;:ht he 

1. 1 '1' t "TCl"~ :;nell an to Jm,.o !:anual r.rop;: ont or the quc::t:Lon. ( 1 Sa )J. J. ;r I • ~; 

t , "10'' c•i l):i.l·i tv oi' .llCC0! 1:i 11~ · a i'a:i.J' llCCI!anica] rlra1't3~·~n.n, He has j1o 1 .... ~. ~ '· . 

t T J. 1.1. 0. r;::.ll l1::cnno a 1 :eclmn:i.c:~l {1ra1'tsne.n unt:i.l it one can ua~r ·, w. u 

~:o 

TJ :rl'O oti:rl' :'n:.;:;·· i1:iJ :: ~~ir.~; all oJ' r:Jri.cl! r:ust he con-j_s tr•iocl. 1CPC 

• J 1 1e .·,··c · ,'1.1··e lJcyo·.1rl tll,..., ·J)Oltl1ll'.,' of th'L" l~.: c:;e Cc li .. l !J - ' '' It sonct:LJ~Jes ll~JlP•JJW ··' u 

ponsibili tin:;. ,\ i ·:'.Jl LW.y want to hccOJIC an olnctr:i.cn.J. on~":i.ncer, 

wllo Jms hml only n, ~:i:-:1~11 ;Ta•l.e 0(11lcation. uo rlocs not '·now cnour~ll 

to Jmorr tltnt thin :LH irl}iO!Wihlc, 

t ., o•' the whole ~d. turJ.ii:i.on iillel'e :tl'c one or Ai'tel' cm":fnl :J W:.y J. " • 

two or tJtroc l"(~a::onaillC colll'~W:> nt' p1•ocorlure. I1' :i.t a)lpears that 

.. 
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tl.,,.,·.1•.11l'11.' .... 1nL.' beintn,· put throuGh a sort of the nan can get tl!c 1)or,t " . . 

ap]wonticc:c:lrip ny!1ton in n. !>hop, tlmt can lJO r1onc • If' it appears 

(,.., 1·1.,,. 11 to Ulll.orr':o i'orrml trainin[; vocationally tllat :i.t ir, w:i.~;ost for,. •• .. 

tl J ; 1 ~ ]1-, • .:~ ,co,tl'J'·~·:Lei,:mt : .cntal:Lty to cnalJle him to or j.f' :i.t rt}1poar;. w. G . ·~ -~ 

tnl:o comd.ttcralllc cduc:-ttion alonr: tecim:Lc1.l :tnd vocational lines 

0.ml if h:i.s ]1h?!ri.cal rLi r;airiJi t;· tmlces th:i.~: al11ost the last resort, 

he :L r::i.vcn tl1n oppoptun:i.t? for n nm11Jcr oi' year~ of' cclucaohion. 

Hn lw.:;, o conr:-;o, n reo vo ... c, r 1. .: e jon the l.:Lscnssion of the various 

porw:i.bil:i.t:i.e~; op(m to JdJJ. lie w:i.lJ not he porrd.ttefl hy the War 

Vctcrn.nsl :iuror\tt oi'f:i.cer to ta::o lljl r:m•:: l:'ol' rrh:i.c11 he is olrviously 

un:l'i t tctl. The \'ropl: t!1at 110 (toes ta:~c up, \','IJoti1Cr placement training 

j_n an :ion,ln~:tr;·, or c(Lttc<~t:i.on j_n a r;chool, :>lwnlc'L iJe thn.t sort that 

The f:i.pst cx-.;r~l'v:i.ec l'cn Pc:rn~·tc.~. for tr:1:i.ninr the latter part 

• Vc l;el'':tn~; 1 ~Hn·n~'.ll \ :i.n F<:hl'tW.1'?, :i ~~::1 . TI:c~w r'en WCX'C n.ttoncl:Lng 

ot~:ltt<:<:n hun,!.rcL~ :i.n~.;t:L tuttnns ahont the count1•v or were in ten 
<o 

I-::.1.ch man is con-

tinuonr:ly J.ooJ:ecl ni'tCl' hy hi:~ J.ocal nf;·:;.c:ioal. !i:Ls l)I'Of.:l"eGs is 
' -

IHl.tcllCtl, J 1011 iJ1l;' l'C'cm•:l;, nl' l:i~; ··poeT'' · ~1' · ' 1 t · 
:• : ~:-)~: .. c Pcce:Lvcct an( scru J.-

lie l'c:ce:i vc:; Ilir:; : :nntl!J.;· (O·t··, ''"11 ~ 
,, "; ... 0 ., the l):,-';,T rr;r:mts . c·' Inn.cle I) .Lllg 

cwol'~,. two ~·rcobl. 11' Ito ~.:; ail~H'l\ I; l'l'OJ 1 1li., r,·rll'k or neglect::; it, 

Jw :i.[; l'.'il.l'JWrl Ol' (l'i cJ' ·11·· ·1 .. s, ·! .1.11::c • 
il:i n /l;r~:: cal conrl:i.t:i.on i~.~ constantly 

hc:i.nr: lool:c,l ai'tcr lnr ~,irv!;:i.c:i.ans a:1:1 ~'tll"'·°C'" 
\ , It .. , _, ; , ,t i :: ::.n :::poa1:ing nor.- of 

J:now l"clat:i,rc~ t)·r> ~., e · • 1 1
" 1 , 110.11 I'.'J w mvo 1Jcen dir..;cho.Pr.;ecl from 

ho:.;;):i.tal:.; anc1 who ape at 1"01~1· "'·i tllc 1~ ·• , 
' .. \ .... · 111 :1nopn or :ion schools. I 
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have not had eX})crtr:mcc ~·:i th the men :i.n hospi to.ls. 

The r;reatcst :i.t.cn of c::jv~nsc in cmnnr.ctinn w:i.tll thjos train-

inr; is the monthly sti;rnrHl r,ivon the ncn. It in assnncd this will 

cease when tho;.r have been Pclmidli tatn(1, nt least in J110st cases. 

rien arc 11einr: rclmh:i.li ta to,·l. o:1cl1 rrcck an(l rwe 1cavinr~ tho custody 

have been bron[)lt to a poj.nt riilCl'C tho;~ ape 1 ;aJ:inf'· ld.r;hcr wn.gcs than 

formerly. Tlds, l:owevcP, i~J not al ··ra~rs po:.;s:i hlo 8.J1(l can;1ot be pro-

misecl, since jw;t hc1'opn tJ:o t::m• n::.n~· non r:crc~ p::t:Lr~ wn.res out of n.ll 

proportion to i~i10sc !Xd(l :i.n nol'l .'1.1 t:i.r1es. 

• J. • .t• i·.Jtc l'C]l,'"' '1Jili tn. ti 011 t10 .. 8.1' t 1 1Cllt of lihC The Ol"gan:J.Zrl.u:t;m o.l u .. 

.11oeclern.J. ,;,oar{l in 11·e·in·wwy, !.~~:~J, r;n.s :ol:etltinc like tl1c l'ollor:inc;. 

The cliroctor Jmcl h:i.f; ni'i':Lce Jn o •• :~nldnr:ton an:~ was l'C!;pon~di1le for 

1. All the :~ctivitjr~:; of tl1o l•Cclm•:tl Jioap,l r;)Jich incluclc 

vocational c~(1neation nn~Lci' tho .• r::i.t1t-liw:ilCB L::.rr • 

C') 
I' I Relmh:LJ.:Ltn.tion oi' r~en :i.njm·c~l :i.n im1nr~tl'y un\101' a rc-

cent larr. 

3. • 

0

• ·.i.l1.1tP.•od. :1.n the ncrvicc • The rcJmhili tat1on OJ nen 

1 t ~ 1 (' l'trot Tlto hin· l.ll'Ohl<::0
:0 oi' We n.re corrl':;_nin~· om•se._vo.•: ·,o l~.l. , ·' • . 

l 11' tJJC 1•°Cc1Cl"i1l JiOrtl'tl the War Vetcrn.nH I lntPcan n.ml itn prcc occss ( ' 

0 1 · tllc"c w• "t rm: ~·c~'!.l'n Jw.[; lwen tho rc-l'or Vocational }~(t\tca·iJ.on, .... · ..... ' · · 

I 1 'l't·ttJ'cJll ]ll'Olll"l'' cr_f' llcn in tllc ~;orvicc. 1a Jl 1 ·, . 0 
'• • · • 

Tllc (l:i.1• c c t Ol' r.·n.~; 

as~dstecl hy the i'ollor:in;_::-

l. . . hl"' in cllaP(:C of the cl:i.v:i.sion. iu->~i~r!i:r~ t ~J.rcc I l 

') ... A , ,.·, "t·l.nt·-; ·in ntLn:hintrltii:i.on - T1tor-Je r·, ~., ....... , ' . .. . .... oi'l'1cer~o; a~;~nst in 

l t 1 ] or f' :i. c 0 , aml . . ·i·l'" t:i .111 or tlic cli.viu: on a ccn ~l'<L the r;enopal n.d.l ::IJ]H., I •• • 

t ~ ... · tr..,t·j on of tl1c cUvision in the f':i.cJJ1. • in he aru'lJ.l11S .. I • 

'l'] • f1'iccr !w.s 1n:enoral 
Of' tpainil1[: rnlat:i.ons - - llB 0 0 •• n C~ld.of \). t 

. .· . throw·Iwnt tllo 14 cliiJtric s • supervision oi' all traJ.l1ll1[', u 

I' 



4. Chief of incltwtrial roln.tions - Tld.s officer has the 

duty of cstaiJlishing sonml incluntrial relations j_nci~lent to 

training ancl einJ.1loymont; i1C also has r.;oncral oversight of local 

offices. 

r;. ;mperintcnrl.nnt of' co-operation - This section :Ls in 

charge of liaison Hcrv:i.co wi tl1 co-opcratj:nc ac.;cncj.cs, ancl is 

respomdhlo for tho supcrv~.rdon of personal service contncts 

j.n the ficl (1. 

f,. Chief of mot1:Lca1 rr,J.atimw - Tile r::cclical ofi':Lcor has 

r;cnern.l ~JUpcrvinion Llll(LCl' tlle n.n::dstant ilircctor, of district ned-

icn.l offj .. cors. Tile porsmmol ts snppliecl iJy the Public Health 

;jcrvice. This Oi'i'ico j_::; al~w rcu}W!,sihlc i'or the liaison work 

Detwccn 1illC jjO[l.l'cl and the i 'nblic Health ;jorv:i.ce. 

7. I·iligihili ty oi':i.'j.ce - Tl1c chinf eliGib:i.li ty officer 

ausigns elir·;ilJility ofricorr; to c1ir;tricts, is re~:ponsible i'or 

their general snp(wvt~don, cli(~cJ:~; ancl fJtmvln.r:lize~; their '.'torl:. 

fl. TJC[}\1 of.l'icc - Tho attorney in charge is l'Osponsiblc 

for the n.p1wovn.l of all contr:l,·~ts ar; l':o()"ar·l<• lc'l'',l f·'oi"I'lt:! • 11e " ~;_;· \_._) '{;tv !t:,J) 

paHsen on all rot:nlat:i.ons :l.nvo1v:Lnc; lcr~al ctno:-ltions bof'ore 

i:-;sncc1 an<l rcn(ler:·i tlto ncec~;;.;ar~r local op:i.nions, 

fl. ;-;tat:b;t:i.cal ncctj.on - TJlC stat:bt:Lc:i.an collects, a.r-

ranges, nm1: ::w:l.i~os aJHL :LBttos tlle Gtat:i.:::t:Lcs roquh•etl. of the 

tl:i.:~tricts • 

10. Allnrmnco f·:cction - 'l'lw :Htj/(ll'inton{i.ent, oi' this section 

sec;rer;n.tcs ccwtnin in:J.'ol'rmtion l'ol:,,t_·'Lve ... 1,0 C'.,"cJ1 t · 1 " l'a:tnoe, sue 1 

as HlliHd:;tm1co n.nct dependency, pa~r, tni tion and other costs. 

:1J.. Ch:i.el' c1cp1c - Unllal Clntics jlCPtn.in:Lnr~; to this ofi'ice. 

l~. Recorn n.m1 :l':i.lc f1 - rJ?hc Bll])CPintcndcnt of thj.s section 

is tho cnstott:i.an of' tllo i'ol<lcr!i or tru:i.nccs anc1 appl:i.cmlts for 

training aml ot' tllc l'j.lcs. 
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1a. ijtll10I'intcndent of account A - ~~his officer :ls respon-

sil)le for accountine_; InotlloclB nnrl tho anclit of vouchers su1Jmittec1 

i'or I)a~rmont. ,, 

14. Disbursin[~ .officer - The cl.:Lslmrsinc; officer· Pla1:os all 

Cli:3bursements except in tho case of the two clintricts on the 

Pac:fific coaHt, of which he ltas c;encral suvervision. 

These are spoc:Ln.lists in the lines ass:Lr;noct them. 

The country was clivtclell into i'onrteon lli~;tricts rd.th the 

rl:i.strict offices located in the follow:i.nc placeu:-

le 11' • T • .il.e i.ClJOO(l 

8. l 1f ll'. ~.;haw, If • 

~. R. J. 11'uller, 

4. rr I e H. ;·mgec, 

o. '1,r 
t.J.. Bryson, 

"'· IJe R. i''uller, 

7. o. \,'. Clarlc, 

8. Char,. if. Hylver-~ter, 

11. H. Allen Hye, 

. 1~. Nicholas Ricciardi, 

Hoston, i·,ass. 
101 ~ ,illc >i'troet 

Now Yort C:J. ty 
8~~ '\'!cHt 1~rcl j,t. 

iJhilaclelphin., 1'a, 
111:0 !i. nroal1 ~;t. 

nrdn, Vt., N. H. 
i I ass. , R. I • 

Conn., N.Y. 
Ncr; Jersey, 

f'Clmsylvania, 
Dclmmro • 

Bn.l t:Lnore, i ,ll. Dist. of Col. ,Hcl. 
450 IJcxinf~ton Hlcl. V:i.rr;inia, \,', Va. 

Atlanta, Gn.· N. Cn.r.,u,Car. 
818 ;,;a;jc~:;t:i.c Blflr;. Tenn., Gn.., ll'la. 

r 1 T '1 1 'f' • • ' lew ur eam;, _Ja. 11. amma., hJ.f:lSJ.fWJ.PPJ 

Wash. Artillery iiall T~onisin.na. 
78r- Caronclclot ;~t. 
Cj.ncimmJG:l, Ohio. 
lJCnton i'ilclg. 
7th (: flacC i/GS • 

Ch:i.cn.~~:o, ILL· 
:!.4 East Cnngre::.iS, 

~->t. r~on:ls, ; :n. 
(}; ;Ol Dcli•:ar ;)t · 

O]lto, TnrUmm, 
~i.Cntuc:::r, 

::ichir;n.n, Illinoi~;, 
illiisconsin. 

Iowa, Uchra.s1m, 
'. ~:msa:;, i .1. s r. onri • 

; ,inncapoli n, ; '-. nn. i :inn. , N. nalc. 
000 hcith-t'J.nza ;j,J)alc., ::m~t· 
Hlc1g.-:l700 Iionne~1j.n Ave. 

IJ011V01', Colo. 
soo u •. i.Hatl.m:. 

Yfyoming, Colo. 
Now , .ox:i.co. 

;·mn lt'rn.nc:bwo, c:rt.l:i.f. CnJ.ii'. Nov • 
f);~l ll'lonil Jllt1• Ar:i.?.mm. 

·, 

.. 
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1~ c. II. Anc1erson, ·;cattle; · .. ns1dngton, Iclaho, Ore. 
Gth 1door Arcacle lJlclg. Washington. 

14. ·w. 1•'. nouc;hty, Dallas, 'l'cx. 
Bater Hltlg. 

Arlmnsas, Oklahoma 
Texas. 

idcarcl t: Paci.i.·ic ·Ave. 

·l· t · t 1~ 01) 01~tac·t ct·i.r".ct].~,r to Wnsh:Lntn,·ton and hancllecl all J•:ach c lS l~:tc - -' ~· _ 

of the cases within :i.ts territory. 

I~nch c1j.str:Lct is cot ,pos(!tl of two or rtore iJtates • Each dis-

trict has two or J:lOl'C local or ·ices, tlewmctcnt fipon clemd ty of 

popnln tion aml tl1e size of tllc clis tr:i.c t. (P. 2A7-8G8, l''OUJ •t11 Annual 

Report to Cone;rr.!,;s, FC)cler~tl ;;Ntl'{L for .vocational l·;cluca:tion.) 

The exccntj.vc Jwad of tllc district is cn.llecl the district 

voca.tional officer. lie j,H in conplcto cJmr(je of' the district al1l1 

local ofi':Lccs in lli!i tcPPito17, tll1(ler the executive supervision 

of' the amd~;tn.nt dirr.ctor of' the iiivision of itelmb:Llitation. 

In cnch cUstl':!.c t thCl'C arc tl1rcc or nore assistant rlistrict . 

vocn.tionnl oi'i'iccrf: n.JH1 lleacl~; of certain sections: 

:r.. Asr·ll!·rtant Cl:i.stp:i.ct vncn.ttonn.l officer in charge of all 

trrdnj_w· unclcr tl1o cHstr~.ct vocntional officer - 'rhis officer has 

a corps oi' tPa:i.n:i.Jv: cxportr; \'.'ho, lllH'lcp Ili:..; ct:i.rection, have charge 

of' tlw oxpcl"t sll])Ol'v:Lsion oi' <tll tpn.j_n:i.nr~ in locn.l office terri-

tory. 

~. .Amnstnnt cl:Lstr:i.ct vocational a.i':l'icol~ in charge oi' in-

clll:·rtrial rc L~ tions ancl local ol'.i':Lces - 'l11li::; o1'1'ic01~ has charge, 

uncler tho Ll:.i.f;tp:;.c t vocational oi'l'iccr, of' tho inc1ustrial l"ela

tinns :i.ncictcnt to tra:lnin;~ and cnplo~Ticnt in ·tho clistr:i.c t, aml 

c;onern.l :tll.n:i.n:i.ntrativc ~ntperv).n:i.on oi' locrtl ofi'ices. 

,., . :. ~\ss:i.stant cl:i.ntr:i.ct vocation:-t:l oi'i'j.cm~ in charge of co-

Ol)Ol'at:lon - This o:t'J'tcm~ j_n :i.n clmr{';c of all tltc liaison service 

w:L th cx-scwvico non' B m'r·anil':ations nnc.1 other co-op rn.t:i.ng 

ar;enc:i.CH in tlle cl:L~;tr:i.c t. liO t A l"C~Jpnnri:i.hle for 'the preparation 
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of all pnnding cases in the district 1'or the c1cteruination of 

eligibility, the follow-up of FJcn not :i.n traininr;, the remlerinr; 

of personal, social Rl~l recneationnl service to men in training, 

anll tho handling of pnlJlicj_ ty in the cU.Htrict • 

4. Records office - The officer j_n clmrr;e :i.s tl1e custoc1:Lan 

of the folt1ers of' trainees ancl rtP}1licants for trn.:i.ninr; aml of the 

files, He is responsilJlo for collect:Lw·: from loca.l ofl':i.ccs cer-

1 t ' J'l then uncl f 01'\',"[\.p(linr_; thCl'l to tain st,atisticn fac s, smm.tarlz- 11~ c 

central office. 

. 5. Chief clcrJ..: - The chief clorJ·: ltamllcs the ~:;ol,liers' pn.y 

roll, is the district Jmrclm~Jing ar~cnt, nnl pcrl'orns other cluties 

usual to this position. 

fl. Hcclical section - The mctlical orr:Lcer ancl hin stn.l'f, un-

der tho cUroction o1' the clL;tr:i.c t vocati<mal officer, arc rospon-

. t · to t·lotcrr;ine (a) clir::i.!1j_li ty, (h) feasi-sihlo i'or ex8.rD.na J.ons -

· · 1 (c) l~Jtv~.,·J'ical con;'1.:ition oi' tl~a:i.ncos. hili ty of tra:unnc: am , " , 

7. J ~lin·ibilt tv office - The el:Lr;ih:Ll:i.t~' nfj':Lccl~ ~1~t~J~:o~,; on 
J t~"' - u 

t · •) or section 8 tra:Ln-evictcnce with particular rei'crcmce to ::;cc ·lon 

:i.nr; • 1 . 'l · 1 · ,.,, officer • ' 1' t. c.,'tl}~. <"'l~l· 01~ J'.s ·tho Chief C :I.[;J. )J. l't.i, His ~Ii1r:m 1a· ,e , -

[l, • r 1 <)i' +.]to clistr:Lct t l)o f' 1~c·l - T1li!J hoar(L 1n cm:~ 1 o!J.!t. v AdjustJ:Jcn L• 

Or 'cl.S''·J·.-·Lr.,·tant cL:i.!; tr•:Le t voc:~tional ofJ'iccr, the vocati~·nn.l officer 

· t t cl:i.!;tr:Lc t l'lCd:Lcnl officer, district PlOll:.tcal officer or ansJ.H ·an 

1 . '1 '1' t ol'i'icer. and the c J.gJ. n 1 · Y 

All a}1plicn.nts i' or trn.in:Ln{·; wl1 osc llr:.vc 11con (lcc:i.cl.ccl np-

J 1· 1~nsh cv:Ul.cncc n.nr1 !~ave thctr on aclvorsely nrc cncourn.l':o(l to pro~;onG 

cases rcv:i.e\wc1 lly thin. board. 

'f t n,. "c +.J.' •.,·fj_(~(t w:Ltll t;Itc (lcc:i.~don, have The applj.cant nay, J. · no· ,,,.u 

1)o f'l~c1 n,,C}l(.l tllH evi(!.eiiCI~ to central ai'J':i.cC f'Or fnrth-tho act,iHsiiJ·iOnt L• -

or rev:icw. 
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l O·J·.· CJl~fl' __ ,anizaM.on cloes not appear to have The roror;oj.nc: Bc 10ne t.J 

~ lt"'I~c·l 1 . 1 ...,t 01~iall v since tlte rclw.bilita tion worl~ was trans-neon a •:; ,, - ,. .. 

i'errcrl to the \."n.r Veterans' lllll''en.u • '11llc non aml nethocls have 

. , c · · t' 4 s the location of District not clmnr;cd i irttcrial..y. :t.ncJ.I1l'H J. ..... 

The oi'f':i.cc ilo. 7, which :i.nclucles OhJ.o, ! ~entuclcy, am1 Ind:Lana. 

(1ir,:1a•j_ct vocntional ol'i':Lcor :Ls nt tJ10 nonton ,;aliJ.ding, ;-.eventh 

J. T'l1ero are in our orm cliBtrict tllc following and H<1cc ;,tree t.R. 

hranch o1Ticeu. 

C:i.ncinnat:i., 0 • 
Clcwelantl, Oll:i.o, 
CnltWllnw, (1Jlj_o, 

Da;1ton, Oh:i.o, 
J~vanr.villc, }~ml· 
uopldnsv~llo, !~Y. 
In1Uana110lifl, Inc1. 
r ' .]] ,.r 

J Olll ~WJ .... C, LJ • 
~;ontll Heml, Im1· 

Tolcc1o, iildo. 
JJcxinr:ton, \y. 

GOG L~rd.c nlClr.;., [)08 Vine ;:)t. 
r.OG ;jtanc1aPlL Parts Hldg., Walnut 8: 11th, 
~:1.0 Coltll'lhus Guarantee iiortgae;c .rildr;. 

88 '.'iest Gay Bt. 
l1G3 Roilwl:l nlclr:;., 4th t: i.Iain sts., 
~1~3 l<'r.<1ora1 Blltt;:;., 'jOC011(l ~: ::Jycamore 

f) Phoenix HltLg., 0th t: ?.:aj.n i:Jts., 
~~n i :criclian TJ:i.i'c Hl(lr;., ~07 North Penn. 
808 ijtarl.:s Bltll~·, 1th t: : alnut ::;ts., 
G Chaml1cr oi' Connercc ijltlg., 
~~lG \\'est Golf'?. Ave. 
70f) HaHhy Elcl.g., Ht11"011 l'! 7-.:at1:Lson :its. 
Clarlc Co. J·:atl. Tik. Bltl[;., 17 ;_i. }.lain ::>t. 

J~ C:i.ncinnatj_ l1oy who tld.nb; he is cnt:i.tlccl to tra:i.nin£:: re

ports to the~ nearest local offj.co wJri.cl1 is in the Lyric Builcling. 

1 ocal oi'1':i.cc at Louisville. A yonn~: ; 1n.n in · .. j_nchester, !Cent ncl\:y, 

A yomw 1 Hl.H :i.n tho contPal 1mrt of.' .Llldiana rroulcl report to his 

nearcut local of rice \'.'llich i~• :i.n J.ncl:Lamtpolin. Tho or'gani?.ation 

is d.ccnntralii:f~C. as l'rw as po:;n:L~1lo so :ls to hring the scrv:Lco 

directly 1io 1iltc nnn. Tl:c cltncb:; arc !laicl the t:Jen hi-monthly with 

alJBolutc Por:nlar:l t,~r, l'IY (!:·:pcrioncc goef;l tn Hllow. At the 11roscnt 

tine, afl far as I ;'1.1'! a111c to anecrta:!.n, tllcrc ir. r;cnoral saM.B-

J'n.ction with tiLe opportuniM.n~l t';:lvon the yonnr men. Thoy have 
I 

berm lmncL]..;)tl .. inst aB othcp non who ape l1oinr: educn.tecl. Occo.s-

ionally 1ihc~r hnve to he 1l:i.nci plinn11, even HUSJ1em1ocl. .,ome of 

st. 
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them are oxtrmnoly ln"ir;ht ancl stm1:i.ous. Other's arc not easy to 

inspire. l:ly ancl large the:r arc a pretty r;om1 bunch oi' men ancl 

are unclouhtcclly })l"Ofit:i.nr.: frcm the experience • i .. n.nv of' them have, ,. 

through tho war Vetm"ans' Enroan, olr!;aj.nccl opportnnitj.Gs for ed

ucation which they never "'ould Jmvc ollta:L11ocl otherwise. ;;m11e of 

thm~ 1 are as goocl as the VO!"Y bor:Jt of civilian stuclcnts • A large 

proportion of' thorn arc na turc ! ;on :mrt ll:i:ve not harl. f crr:al ncntn.l 

train:i.ng for nany yoarG. It :Ls not caBy to accnnton t11elil to hah-

its of stwly. rrllc"~.r arc anenable anCL tllcro :i.s no iafficnl ty in .. ~ 

1. . 1 . 
l ~BCJ.p .. J.l10 • 

i.:i.nch, in l)r:LGf, is the nncJw.nj_sr,. It rrill 1)(~, of course, 

rmny ~rears 11cJ'ore tho total affect of t!1i~: r;or 1 .~ c:1n 11c f:l(~en ancl 

even then it rrj.J.l lH~ ltH'i'icult to scp:-n·atc :i.t :rror· J.arc:cr econ

onic novcncnts 80 as tn r:et an Jl1ca of its value. Thoro scclils to 

tl! "• t tl · o-1'' +.1.1c .Cinont t·:ol'l\s that he no t1oubt, however, .. · n:c; :Ls. one .., 

has rcsnl tccl fr•oJll tho nar. one \'{]to J:2.n cnntcr~:1l::ttecl. tJw cnnr-

·(·01~ otll" \'':1.· r c1 .. c1Jt:;, all ,<Lvr~n ovrr to wr:r: .. s of mons expcnclt tnres ' 

clestruction ancl of' <ll"i .ancntn all J.noJdnt: towarll possible destruc

tion will not be[:;rmlge tho amount t1mt :i. t r::LJ.l iH~ n8cc. ::;ary to 

l . rl'Ol"'.C VQfll"S ·.'t.n tllc rctra:i.nin;: or t11CSO r:cm. In the l:i.[:ht s;1em ror . .. "" . 

t t] ,_cl: wJ1011 tlto~ .. .r set forth, of all the glorionn prm1incH 1 :ado o 

r lt ·i.11 1·'1 ~.c :a1·11port of tld.s r.·orJ.:. the nat:i.on cannot heni tate or · a. ·or - v _ 

tl l T·•0 r.o11l r' 110t clen"~' this training ;\11 oi"l tJtj.H :ts ])orlcc -:l c c:tl" • ,, ~ J - l. •· t' 

t ·_,_·_ ·l-.J 1 ·_·!. 111~., !"i'tel' carcf'nl consiclci'::ttion if we wonl(l, im , no one, " . ·• 

01., i·.'J!('. J'.r.l .• o',' r•J1ll 1_1:1.rM.cnl:-trl:r .Of the \Vonld hefl:i.tatc to n.pprovc .., • ·• . v 

n.J'fect npon tlto H!)j_pj_ t of tho non :Lnvolve(l. • 

It r1ltonltt llo onphas:i.?.c(l tlmt tho j_nteJlr~ctnal :1.m1 vocat:lonal 

tratninr: or tllorw yonnc r:cn f'or iiJ1n :i'ntnrc \'dll rclcaf;e tJ1o n::tt-

ional l.::nvernmoilt f'roPJ n som"co of. exponcl:Ltnre in tho 1'ntnrc anc1 

JiJ:l.l\:e tllonc non fn.r Jm].Jp:i.er n.ncl no,c nBcf'nl than they coulcl. j1osni-
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bly 110 unc1or a llOJmion syAten. Tile latter is almost hopelessly 

l1n.Cl. It h 1 only better than no n;rr-JtOJ11 at all. One of its 

great c1efects is that it permits the nn.n to rleliove that he is 

now incompetent or that he is a,n imperfect unit in society• 

1 have llOen inf Ol"l' eel recent l~r tJ tat the ntu:Jber of' men in 

trainin:'; hy onr own rlj_ntr:i.ct nf'J':Lce !l o. 7 here in Cincinnati, 

which covcPH the :-;tnte:J of ()hio, In(lin.na ancl !~.cntncJQr, is some-

thinr.':' OVOl" n:i.x thotWHi1(Lo Thin tr•d.ninr: ir; r;:i.ven hy about two 

hunclrc:l r.;cJwoJ.B an<1 alJOnt one tJ10mmnc1 pl:-mts and factories. 

rnw n.lJOnt r~~,ono. 

In .n.n n.c1clrc!.;s to ti1e .. r,n~to ~ni c nm1'lihr:: ~c;o, J'pesiclent 

Har;i.inc; :i.n(l.:i.catn\1. tJmt tJ10 e:q1enso of rello..l)ili tn.tion will in-

crease f'rm·1 its )1rc~-;r.nt anmwJ. cont of ahont 1110 nillion clollars 

to cover ttnn l'1:i.J.lion (Loll:Ll'n anc1 !;J;on :)cr:::i.11 to rocluce. The 

present l~l.l'r contOl'!}llatc;; l;lto cot !]1lction of rtll rehabilitation 

for :i.njnre<~ c;~-sm~v:i.ce nen in 10:)0 or i1of'ore. 

Tl!O foref'·o·i nr·· '''.i yor; i 11 J' tc• l)l1 ("1fl tl' ' · 'L> .. I> L"' • ~. · d Jt,, 011 ·. J.J1t:f:), tho general 

scl10ne of l'eluthilitn.t:i.on. ::~r m:n ccn;1cction l't:Lth it is only 

ind.ll.cn1ial. i .or:t of the ffl,cts I ltnve [:j.von can IJc f'onncl tn the 
, 

variour-; roportn of tllo IrcclcPn.l .uon.rr1, par•tictu:.'l.J'.Lji the 1,·oul"th 

Ammnl noport, (that :i.nclwl:i.n_t"·: 1mO) to Col ~ 1~l"'CSS • The presen-

tatj.on is onl~ :i.ntol'lc1ocl, to ~~ivo !Wl ;o i(l.co.. of' the main;nituclc ancl 

scopo of the worJc. There :tl''O Jllan~r :i.ntcPestj.ne~ aspects of the 

problem tlmt } h:1.ve not 1 !rmt:i.oJ 1J)r~ nnc1 niJont wld.ch I Jn1ow li ttl c 

01" no1J']l.'.i.}1tn:'• ,. ]1'' J .. ,,.vc r:c,; non~ o:r thr. s1;n(Lents anr1 l>ocol'lc much 

intcrc~tcll tn tl1e1:. i :l,Jr",_.T Cl"Jn ,, r () ll \'.rJ'. J. '.l • - en!-~() J.nto contn.ct with 

FJonc of' these rJon later. Tho,,., ", 1'('. ·:.11 1 ,.. .. near y every c1cpartmcnt 
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of our city. •)o 1ihc l'Jatt<n" has j_ts personal sic1o. nut the main 

reason fm" consic1erinr; tho rohn.hiJ.:i.tation worJ-: is that it rep-

resents a rronc1orful hunmni tm"j.an impulse, translr!.te<.1 into action 

on a larr;e scale, the affects of which shon1c1 be far-roaching. 

John T. l''aig. 

Doc. 10th, 1mn. n. Be Breese. 

Henl"~r Herr;Bon, the 11'rcnch ph:Llm:;ophor anc1 r:rt tor, rc;aic1 at 

the IJeginning of his Cnlu111hia lectures: "If' Arlol":i.ca hn.cl 11roclncoc1 

only William tTamos, she wonlt'L have 1 :a:le n. rmfi'j.cicniily ~reat cmiJ.-

f1Un.to picture of the porrwnaJ.i t;r of ·:::Llli:-~.n .Tar1os. His philoGo-

phy ancl Jd.s Jmycholo;~:y Imve in lnrr;o Jmrt boon vlnccd l)cforc you 

in porrmnent i'orl'J, an<l arc open to the c:1,po1'ul reac1cr. 

nut if I conlcl nn.J:e tile man him1clJ' utand 11efoi'c ~ron; if I 

could reveal to you his :i.nnor life, his enthus:i.asn for every-

thj.n[' r;onuine, J1is gcntalj. ty, llio w:i. t, Ids 1n•ortc1-rdmleclnoss, Jds 

lJnoyanc~r" of sp:Lri t, his vi va.ci t3r, Jas ~-dnplener.s :~n!1 l8.c1: of' pre-

tensions, his nni(!_lle and orit;inn~ wa.;r of put t:i.nc; h:i.s tl!our;hts in 

langnac;o, his ll:i.g-hcartccL nynpathy l'or Id~l f'cl1orr 1~1on, no Platter 

oi' what race, coniLi tion, or creed, J! :1m ~mrc · tlw, t you l'o'OUllL n.r.:·rce 

w:i.th nc tha.t tho nan himwlf' is c:ren.t(n~ than his •.·:orl:, if' it is 

possih1c. to sepn.rato a ninn f'l"OU his r:orl:. 

Perhaps Bone (la;r Ids hrother Henry Sano n, rr:i. tl1 1·1is power of 

anal;rsin and Jdo t1ol:i.co..te tonch, rd.ll r::i.ve un thin ]JOrtro..:i.t. Tho 

sttl1jcct certainly deserves a ~rent artint. 

It trJay llc too early to place a i'inn.l oDtima to ll}Jon ·,,:i.ll:i.urn 
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f. 'Ol" wJ1tlc he rms from the very first pJrLlosophcr, 

intcrestct1 in ultir1atc prohlor:r:;, oven to tlw extent of writing 

· 1 i~- was not until a comparu-ancl pnl>J.i~.;ldng philoBO}llllca. papers' u 

} · ltl·J,l"'olf cor~,11lotely to the serious tivoJ.~r roconii tl.a.to that 1e owe . d • 

f t J • ·t "l"tJ'lOI1t oi' Inmmn thoun·llt. Al thour;h he comdrlcra.tion o· ·-usc op,. ' 0 

11 ~--J·1 o r· 01111·_·1.ol" of tho nmr ~T.".rston of philosophy Jmown was virttm -~' " 

J. • 1 •1 ,_.;_1·!.•,_,'",lf wonlcl. rlony n.n,, such cti~1tinct:lon, as ;n·~tum.u:um, .H: " ,, t1 

JWono ns he I'm!> to r··i vo crolli t to others f'or rmythinQ; that rc-,. 

1] ·1 J • r·,1·:11 t.Jl.f>tl,'·.·.I1·1• s. This r:e can .r')tthol" from the fact ~iC1'11 .. 0L. ~J .. H I u IJ ' 

tlw.t J:c) nan::cL L:i.fl mrn contT·:i.hnt:i.on 11 ]-'J."ngDntisFt, it How N<w:c for 

• n · ·1 '1 ·1· ',1J1J 011l_y n. lai,.rnn.n in J.1hilo-,_1ono CJ.rl ',Ja~rn of l'hinlang. \. 1J. r. - • 

~;nnJ1v, an:L !1ave tllm'eforc no rir:Ilt to .pa~::ls ,juc1£:~11ent, yet I 1Jcliove 
" " 

that the .wor:.: ni' ',.":i.J.Jj_n.ll .-Jane~; lw.:·: Jmtl a narc Jll"ofouml j_nflnence 

on !il:c cm·rcnts or 1~ld.lor~o1 1!:ic thought tJw . .11 :that of any other 

moc1ern tldnJ~r.r. lie Pcv:i.v:l.ficcl tho old qne:;tions. He hrouc;ht 

l)J1jJ_orwpJi;r c1mrn out of tl:c clomb n.ml rmllc it tuclrlc the iJreacl 

1 llli·l· 01·· J1l'c>ll] 01'''' cl·l" C!VCl'· •. r ~1·.:•·,r 1·.·,_·1'c. :t]l( ).,,,.. . .. , -~ --·· In short, he shift eel 

the center of grn.vit:: ni' tho rtllolo philosophic \'!Ol"llt. Unfortunate-

lv he 1mr; cnt off j_n tl1o rd.c1rd:. of Jd.~; 1ahm's 1lcforo he could reap tJ 

in no tmccrta:i.n Jj.: :1:t. !•'ather of ;\.ncr:Lci.l.n ps:,rcholog;r, l"epcatcclly 

hmwrctl fop !·i~; crmtrj.lmt:Lnns to tl:at r1cience, not only j_n his 

orm conn~il"~' hnt :Ln f'VC~l'? conntp;r j_n :;J1c world, he 1 ivccl to sec 

tm•c. 

llC \'.'an hm~n in 1;]10 ci t;r or 1:ow Yop}: :i.n 1Ci42' of i:>COtch-

wn.n i'anil:Uwl~r callect, cn.1 iO 1'1"01'1 !Poln.ml :Ln 1700. He was tllcn 

o:i.L;hiincn ;years nltl, an(l tra(li tion rmyn tlln.t hiH entire worltlly 
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possessions consistetl of n small num of money anc1 a T.1ntin r;ran

mn.r. iJpcnct:i.np; what nonoy he llacl in viGiting the i~ielcl of one of . 
the revolutionary l:>attlcn, he went fo worli: in J'\lhany as a cleric. 

Later he went to i.jyracuso an(l there 1)ccm1c :i.ntercs tod. in the 

salt inclnstry n.ncl :i.n the t;rie Canal pro,ir.ct. He pro~jperctl. ex-

ceedine;ly ancl not only her.ane one of the J':i.rst ci t:i.zens hut al!1ass-

eel a fortnJJC larr;c enough to provicLc a lilbcral inll.cpcmloncc for 

o ach of his e 1 cv en chi lclrnn. 

One of tlto so was Hcnr~r Jancr:;, tho father of tJ~e J~nerican 

philosOl'lhOl" n.nc1 psychologist. Gl"ar'l.natinp: fron Union Coller.;e, he 

cntero(l the j~rinceton Thcolor_:ical iiCmimu"y, 1mt ai'tm" two years 

of r.;tnclv wj. thclrcw thoponr;llly ,lj_ sgnntctl 1'ri th the ~;hallowneBs of . -

conventional tl'woJ.O['.'Y as he nnw :Lt. 

J tlll.111'Cl" ·,·tl1C.L ,·,·r~~J·.i·,c.r ni' narc than or- · ueln""~T amos, ;.;r., was n. , .. 

dinar~r ahil:i.ty, original and Jwen in (tir;conrse, rtJ1c1 a lover of 

cliscussion f'or j_ts own mtto. 110 too1c (~olicht in crossinr; swopcls 

in clcbatc wi tll n. worthy antagonist, n.ml l!c tllerclJy set up fricnc1-

1 v relatj.oJLs w:i. th nany or the ;'~rcat r~j_nds of his clay. TI1n.cl:crny, ... 

Cnrlylc, n.nd Rnrerson were cotmtCll aLton[; llis ::'rj.0mls. His pet 

t-fopj.c was theology, conccrninr; which he 11l"otc anct J!Uhlif~llecl rath

er volm1inonsly. Attractc{l hy the views of ;i\'/0(1cn1Jorg, he wrote 

a book clcnlinc; wj_th tltc i;WoclonlJor[~ian '1octrincs. The rather widc

sprcacl hel:i.cf that he Jd.J'Jsclf was a :il'i'Cdcnllorr·;ian ninintor is 

wholly erroneous. Tlds is ln•n.mlocl ~s n.n nlJslll"tUt:v by his clo-

t I1 C \v·r-·.~ i11 w,v.t n}mth,,_., with Fmn:' of tlJc r;roat myst:i.c's sccmlnn ·s. 1 L•. 

· 1' · 1 1, ell ] 0''"' a preacher of J·ds v:i.ews, lmt Ilo was not lt:J.s c J.scJ.p c, 1.u · · .~., · 

cloctr:i.ncs, He wan tuo in{tcpcnr.lont ancL tmconvoPt:i.onn.l for tJmt • 

Just hefore Jds cleath Ilis clau;d1ter asJ.:o<1 Ilim WllctJtor he J1a1l thot 

rtlJOUt What he Wantetl clone at Jd.B f'HnDrn.l, ai'tcr• SOJ:lC l"ef'lec·t:i.on 
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· hC sa:J.cl solemnly, "Toll Idr1 to say only this: 'Here lies a man 

who has ti10nr;ht all his lifo that the ceremonies attending 

11:1.rth, nmrr:J.age, ancl cleath, w1re all clamnecl nonsense.' 

lot him say a word more. 11 

Don't 

William ,Tru~1es inlterite(l f'rm:1 his father an inclepcmlent and 

tmconvon t:i.onal at. t:i. tnrlc ancl n. picturesque, clirect f orn1 of ox-

press:!. on. 

The carl;r schooling of r~·illimn Jar.1es seems to have l1een 

l~atlHH' :i.prcc;nlar. In Ids early youth the family oscillatecl be-

tween ;~ow Yorl~, Europe, aml Newport. Dnrinr; several visits to Eu-

rope, -Lonclon, Paris, nncl Geneva offered him brief periods of 

:;chc!Olj.n~ suppJ.eJ11C11te(1 hy governosse8 ancl tutors • Tiefore going 

ahroad J~o attomlocl several ]H~ivn:te schools in New Yorli: City. 

Tl1e tine frOJiJ his thirteenth to his sixteenth year he spent 

in the schools ahroacl· Then after a year at newport he was 

cart eel llacJ( to Geneva ancl thoro placcc.l in the Acaclcmy. A fair 

knowlo(lco of.' IJaM.n,. nathcnatics, .r·rench, Italian, ancl a moclicum 

of (;rc~ol;:, to{':othol' wi tll a hC[~inn:i.nr~ in anatomy, were ·the re-

sults. nnrinr; tho year in Newport I1e studied painting . uncler 

<tnirml SOI'lC nJdll, but ho r;ave it up. WriM.nr; to a frienc1 at 

tl1o tine he sn.icl, 11 I can not tnaJcc 1111 my nd.ncl to talco np paint

ing • Thc1•c is ~10 ere a tnro on earth more to 11e pi tierl than a 

pom~ n.rtj.st • At tho age or nineteen he cnterer1 the Lawrence 

:;c:i.c~ntii':lc .• chool nt li:>Pvarcl· lt' 1" t1 1 1 · lf t • o vo years 1e gave u.mse · o 

the stncly ol' choPd.stry ancl unatot'IY, ant1 then entererl the uarva.rcl 

; :ctlicn.l .;chool. In 1865 he l'ms uppointeU. assistant to JJO!!is 

Ar;n.ssiz n.ml n.ccompa.niml hir1 on the ~hayer Expeclition to nrazil, 

where he rcrtainocl for more than a year in r:m.ld1~g lJiological 

collections on the Amazon, ancl incidentally contractinr~ small

l10X, fron1 which, however, he recoveretl without a l.Jlemish. 
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In the !Jawrencc :.icientific :;cl'J.ool he att:racte<l the atten

tion of Charles \;'.·Elliot, .who lmcl jnst hcon placccl in charge of 

the chepdcal lahorato~"Y. Later Prcsitlent rn:lot writes of ,Tames 

as follows: "I i'irst came in contact with ·~:ilJ.innJ ,TaJliCS in the 

acaclemic year 1SA1. He was a very into res tinr; ancl ar;rceal)le pup

il, but was not wholly devotetl to tho stn<ly of Chemistry. During 

the two years in whicll he was rel~istore(l as a stuclent in Chemistry, 

his worJ\: was m1ch interferecl with iJy ill hon.l tl1. (I ma;r mention 

here that i11 health which later manifestctl itself so seriously 

1/~s to intcl"fere w:J. th his stuclies J~ept hi111 frm~1 enltstinr: in the 

l•'oclern.l Al"Inics cluring the Ci vj.l War.) I!is excursions into other 

sciences ancl realms of thonr;ht were not :J.nf'roqttcnt; his J1:inc1 was 

excursive and he likecl cxperimentine;, particularly novel exjJcr:i.-

menting. I received a. distinct impre~lS:i on that l1e possesse(L un-

usual rwntal powcr,.remarlmlJle sp:J.rituality, and great personal 

cllarl!l• 11 

James' associatton w:J.th Agassiz on tllc Tlmyor' Expeclit:J.on 

must have left a lasting influence. ,;p:i.tin~ to his fathel" from 

the Amazon he AllYS; II I have prof :I. tecl a r;oo(l deal 1Jy hearing 

Ae;assiz tall.:, not so mucJ1 hy wJmt he sa~rs, for never cU.c1 a JlJall 

utter a r;reater amonn t or htlPJlmg, nut l>y lcarninr: the way of feel-

inr; of such a vast practical engine as he is. No one !lees far-

thor into a genoral:J.zation t,}Jan h:l.s own Jmowleclr:e or clctails ex-

temls, aml yon have a r;reater recJJ.nr; of' we:lc-J1t ancl solidi 1~y 

alwnt tho JiJOVOJllents of Ar.;asn:i.z 's 111iml, owing to the continual 

backgrouncl of special facts, than ahout tho· m:lncl of any ot,her 

man I lmow • II 
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WIIJLIAM ~TAllmS • 

1. s a lmssabO'e which I must quote beIn this same letter 

Of another side of James' character •: canso it r). ves a t;l:Lr·IJWC 

1 :1 8 ~~ The civil war was \"l~itten in ucptcm>cr, .. ·no .• Tllo letter was ' 

over ancl Jd.ncoln had I>Oen assa:;sinatcd. ,James ,says: "Evel''Y note 

t rr 1mt I hope our people fron hone I ml~es IIC proucl of lilY coun ·rJ' 

tel Jmnr~ Jeff Davis for trearwn. C'an will not iJO 8 ucl1 fools as '-' 

anyone lJeHeve in revenge now? And if nqt for that, for wl'lil.t 

()lsc Bhould we l1:tnr; tllc poor wretch? JJj.ncoln' s violent clcath ~ 

]1]·.111 to tl1ose inclH'ferent aml unfrienclly to , :.:Ld noPe to e]l(lear 

· 1 of his life 6onlc1 have · hiLl than u1e whole proGpm·mw remnnc er 

(lono, ancl H o will ,Teff' s if he is hung • Poor olcl Abe! What is 

So a1)ol1t his nim]1.lc, unpre jucl:i.ced, Ul111retencli t, tJ H1. t HOVCS you 

ing·, llone~~t career? I cant t tell why, but, unusecl to the melting 

1110011, I can hn.rclly ever thinlc of J1..ln"almm J.1incoln without feeling 

011 the po:i.nt of blu1JI>ering. Is it that he seerm tlle represen

tative of pure sil•qJlc human nature a~,;ainst all conventional 

::ultl:i. t :i. on s ? " 

Rctnrnint: rrcm Hrazil in the s:.Jring of 1fWl1, he entered· 

t , .. .... 1 11 ett"' G(~J1C~l~cal licJSTli tal as an unclerto:ra.clna te interne • 110 ,.nss .. c 1 s, ,, . . ~ 

( •ctoher fonml Jdr1 hncl: in the i .• ecl:i.cal ; ichool, lJut not for lonri • 

on n.r,connt of the state of l1is l10alth it was tholl[l;ht that a 

ycn.r a1n~mu1 wonlc1 1)cncfi t him. He sail eel in A pr:i.l am1 spent 

tho slUil'Jer in Dres(len n.ml Jwhenia, then in the autumn he enter~,· .~·;.~~ 

ct1 the Univcr~-d ty of JWrlin and r;nve up IilOSt of hj.s tj_me to the 

s1aHly ni' physioln[';y ancl Gerrmn. Hut insteml of' lJe:lng lJenefi ted, 

his health r;rcw BteacUly worse, ancl he returned to Cambric1ge 

nm1 ar;ain cn1im•ccl the ;.:mlical ijChool, rrhere in 1869 he l"ecoi v-

0(1 Ids mecUcn.l cler;ree • 

Thifl Jmcll accon11lisllccl, he f.ouml himself facing the most 
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important crj_sis of his life. }{j_s ln.cJ.: of physical strength ancl 

the concli tion of his hC<Ll iih would not permit of his engaging in 

the practice of' medicine • Constant reaclinr; hac1 wcalcenecl lrl.s eyes, 

so that sonctimes he conlCL usc then for not more than two hours a 

clay. lie looked for\'larcl to no remunerative occupation. A mincl 

fillecl to overflowing and as yet unfornec1 fnuncl itself confrontec1 

with uncertainty. lie had always brooclecl over the deeper problems 

of life, uncl now clm~j_ng this 11eriocl of eni'orcecl rest from toil of 

real li vj.nr;, these q nest ions cauc tJacl( to him wi l~h rcdouhlecl :r orcc. 

II The prohlcr1 oi' the moral consti tnt:Lon of tllinr:s, the rtncst:i.on of 

r.tan' s relation to the Universe - 11'lwtller s:Lr;nif:i.cant or meaning-

less - these cat11e home to hir1 n.s more than f'Uestions of mctaphy-

sical discourse •• • • lie Has torPJentetl h~r mifJ;::i vin[;s wld.ch n.l-

most paralyzed llis naturally buoyant spir:i.t. Bml health, a feel

inr; of the pnrposelcsm1Css of his own part:i.culn.r existence n.ncl 

his philosophj.c clm.tbts, all combinecl to plunr;c him into a st8.te 

of norllid cleprcssi on. 11 .Al thou0h this was a peal comli t:i. on or 

11incl, he sl.lcccssfully concealed it i'ron those rrho were ncar to hj.111, 

Thirty years after, when ho wrote his Varieties or Religious gx

periencos, he 1mt in an account of I lis own case, clisc_:nisinr; it as 

the report of an anonymous 11 11'rAncll correspm11lcnt." On par_~e 1fl0 

appears ~1e followinr;:-

"Whilst in this state of philosopllic pessinhn:1 and general 

cleprossion of spirits n.hont r1y 11ronpectr~, I went one evenin.Q: j_n

to a clrerwing-room in tl1e twj.lit::ht; when m1dclcnly 1ii1ere fell ~ip

on tne w).thont any wapninc;, just~ ns ii' iii cane out of the O.arlmess, 

a. horrj.11J.c I' car of 1 lY own existence. iiilqul taneousl~r there arose 

in my J1d.nc1 the j.JnalsO or an epileptic patient whom I hacl Hccn in 

fthe asylum, a hlacJ(-Jtnircd youth with r.;PceniHh sldn, entirel~r 
.. 

icliotj.c, who usc'l to sit all clay on one of' the 1JCnchcs, or rn.tl:er 

.,. ., 
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shelvon, against the wall, with his Jmees Llrawn up against his 

chin, n.nd the coarse gray tmt1orf;ldrt, which was his only garment, 

clrawn over thm'l, inclosing his wllolc f'j.sure. He sat there lilce 
,• 

a sort of sculptnr0.cl J·;r;yptian cat, or Peruvian mmnmy, moving 

nothinr~ lmt h:.i.s hlacl: eyeH anc1 lonldng absolutely non-htmJan. 

This :i.Hn.r;c an<l ny fear en tercel into a s11ecies of comi1ination with 

each,_ otl1Hr. TWtt :1Jmpe m1 I, I f'cl t 'potentially. Nothing that 

I possess can cloJ'encl r:1o against that fate, if the hour for it should 

' --.,, strj.lco for r'w as it strucl\: for him. There was s nch a horror of 
. h., •I,,. 

him an<l snch a perception of ny onn merely P10111Cntary cliscrepancy 

from him,tlmt :lt wau as if sol'tetllinc Jlitllerto sol:Lcl within my 

hreant r;ave wa:'l ent:l.rel~r, aml I l>ccane a mass of qui ver:lng fear· 

After th:i.s the Universe was chml[~ect for r;e altogether• I awol<:e 

morninc after rtnrnint; rr1 tll a horrible clreacl at the pit of lilY 

stormch, ancl rd.th a sense oi' tllo insecurity of life tha.t I nov-

e1· J;:ncw iJr:I'oPe and. tlla t I llave never felt r:dnce. It was like a 

rovelnti nn; ancl al tlwue;ll the h1ru:c1ia to feolinr.:;s rnwsecl away, the 

oxpnrir.nco ;mB 1 t:ulo 110 synpathetic wi tll tho nor1Jic1 feelings of 

othci'n ever uinco. It grac1nally faclo<t, but for months I was 

unahlo to r;o out into tho c1arJ: alone. 

11 In r·;cnnpaJ. I clrca(l.Otl to l)C lc-~rt alone. I rcn1cmbor wom1cr-

inc; how other pr.opJ.c collltL live, how I nysoJ.f hucl ever li vocl, 

fJo tmconscious oi' tlta t pit of inHocnri ty lJonea th tho surface 

oi' lH'r.. . ·.~r 110 tlwr in Jlartj.cular, a very cheerful person, 

soonctl to no a porl'oct }mrat'lox in her unconsciousness of clan-

ger, which yon nay well l>olicve I was very crwei'ul not to tlis

tnrlJ lJy revclaM.ons oi' ny own state ol' mind. I lu~ve always 

thought that th:i.s c~q>erionco of nclancholia of' mine had a rc-

lj.r;iouB 11carjlnfj - I tilean that the fear waf3 so invas:Lvo a.ncl 
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powerful that, if I I mel not clune; to scripture-texts J.ilce: The 

eternal .Gml is my rcrur;e, etc. - Cone unto me all yc that labor 

and are heavy-laclen - I a111 tho resurrnction n.ncl the IJii'c, etc.-

I thj.nk I should have grown really insane." 

James shoo]{ himself free fron thifl npcll by the force of 

his own will, aml cane lmck into ltrc, c!Jn.stonccl. 110r1w.ps, lmt 

nevertheless free. The Jiteanr1 1J:' which he [~~a:i.ncll his freedom may 

l)e fonncl in his celehratocl es~m;r on "The · .. ill to Believe" puiJ-

lishec1 r:mny years later. Hnt a sJ,ortcr n.ccotmt is ronnel in an 

entry in one of ltis noto-hoolm datell 1~JH'il ~n, J.G70, l1y which 

time his snli'-conf'i<'lcnce ancl r-;enial outloo1~ on life were reassert-

inc; themselves, quo tint~ fron the entr;.r; 11 I thinl\: tlw .. t yester(lay 

was a crisis in n;,r lif c. I f'in:lslw'L tJw f:i.l'~3t ;Ktrt of Henouvj.or' s 

"Essaj.s 11 a.nc1 flOC no reason \':hy his •lei':i.nition of .ll'reo Y,':lll - the 

susta.j.ninc of a thour;ll t i)(}canse 1 choose to 1rllen I n:l[:ht have 

other tllonr;hts - neocl be tho (lefinit:lon of an illusion. At any 

rate, I wj.ll assm1c for the proHcnt - until next ;rear - that it 

is no illusion. r:y fi1•st act of' free w:i.ll shall 11e to l>Clicve in 

free will. For tllc rormimlcr of tlto ;•c;w, J I'd Jl n.l13ta:i.n from 

1tlle nero speculation ancl contouplat:i.vc !HllJlet:i.cs :i.n which my nn-

turc tn.lws nost clelight, and voluntn.r:LJ.y cul t:i.vatc tllo fooling 

of' rwrnl froetlmn, hy l"eacling l>Oolm ravorahlo to :Ui as well as by 

act:i.nr;. ll'or the pror;ent then rcmenlJCl': Care li ttlc I.' or specula-
' 

tion; mnch for the foi'IiJ of' t:~r action; recollect. that only when 

Jmhi ts or orc1er arc 1' ol"r~ccl can we r11 tvanco to pcally :i.ntercnt:i.nt~ 

ficlcls of actj.on - ancl com;oqHcntly accurmlatc gpa:ln on c;rnin of 

wilful choice lH:e a very miser; never fnl'[;ett:lnr; llmt one l:lnl: 

c1roppcil nnclnos n.n inclcf':Ln:i.to m.mlJor. Not :ln m:t~dn:::, nn~ in con-

iim~lpln.tion, lmt in accnnula ted actr:: of thought~ lies salvation. . 
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I will r:o n. siio}_l 1'urtl1cr rri th my will, not only act with it, 1mt 

boliovc wi tJ1 it; bolj_ovo j_n my int"Li viclual reality ancl creative 

power·. 

Twonty-so,rcn ~roars n.i'tcr this on try in his cliary, "The Will 

to lj;r.JJ.cvc" l'r:tr. Jmhlis1wcl. It a.ttractcd. iJ1JP1ocl:Late attention in 

every r11mrtcr. Hero it li0s j n a nutshell in J1is old note-book. 

The onlrtrt_1;ccl. thour;llt callD attention to the fact that there arc 

r·1:1.ny vital :1.nd ]1ractical ftncstions in real lif'e that can not be 

answerc~cl 1J~' tho Jn11cllect - rmny prolJlcms that can not be soly-

eel 1l;r sr.:i.cnco rw 1)~' tltc rational faculty of I'nn. nut life means 

action, aml since tlle nanncr oi' our 0cts clepemls Ul10l1 what lJe-

l:i.cfs we entoPtain, we nuBt choose and holcl certain or our l.)e-

lief~; w;d.ch can, h;;r the very nature of tllil!t;s, Lave no l"ationa.l 

~''l'OlElllr. to :~ll1ll10T't 1·.Il0ll. f>"llo JOOl · 1' f f Jl • t u . u \,, u;. ts uo lC s arc o· G.ns na ure. 

TI1c:: ~illP:Lnt:; 011t of our cr:wtional llCOll, ancl arc fortified lJY the 
< 

.. ·ill. H0ncc the will to l)elicve is an essential element in our 

lives. 

In 1fl7:~ ,Janes rms oi'f'Cl'ocl n.n(l acccptccl the instl"uctorshiiJ 

in physiolo:;:' fn lin.rval'(l Collcc;o. 7hus hr.~~Lll J;is aca(lernic ca

l'ccr l'tldch l'.'rts to 1'1111 i tn cntil'c com•sr. n.t the ~Htl;1e institution 

of' lc~l'n:i.n.~·: • fl'rn• t1ri.Pt;r-1':L vo ;roars llc __, taur~:llt Harvarcl f"rtuc1onts, 

f'jJ•r-:t in •Jh'~H:Lolo.''V ·:·.11''11 ~ . . .. , ..... ..., in ]lH~'CliOl or;;Y, an~l fin::tlly in phil or-; o-

Hut ,(aJ ;r.s WrtB iWYOl' '' 1 J ' 1 ° ,. "ICl'C p 1ysln og~Bt; the l)sychologist 

\'Tan cv:L,lcnt i'Pon thr 1'·i 1~t.'.,t. · 1 
.J., 11.s r.ar y as lG7o he of:f'e:rocl to a(l-

• 
vanccc1 st11:tr.nts a COlll'Pn clc,·•l·_i111, .. , 1·.,·1· tJ1 tJ 1 to 1 t 

.. ., • 1 10 re a 1ons w ween the 

ln•n.:i.n · :tlHl C Ollr;cj Otl•,'lle r• r:o 
• • • ,J '.,' anlt c1h•cctocl thoir c::poriJnontal rc-

sca:rclH~fl :i.n a roorJ :i.n tlte Lm:reilc~ . t. f. \' ;.Jc:tcn 1 J.c ::icl!ool. Thj_s was 

tllc 1':l.PHt p:;ycholocical lallOratr.,:ry , 110 l 1 1011 i\nle"'".· ca. It es ,;a J. :u:; 10( J. .L 

is JlCPim ps as true to fin. ,r .. t.Jtat Janor~ \'Trs. 11cve, 
• •• • J. a mere 11sycholor;ir;;t, 

f'or he saw tlln l::wgc:r and clocpur rpiCst.ions 1Jack of the empirical 
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facts of mat~ter ancl conscim.wnor~s. In 1879, he r;ave a course in 

philosophy nncler the ti tJ.o: Tho Philosophy of J~:volntion. In 1807 

he gave np his title of n~ofossor oi' jlBycholor;y ant"l wa~; rJven the 

title of Profess or of Philo~;oplly, which he rctainocl until 1.007 ~ 

when he rost[;nCcl all active clntiO!j <1,t 1~arvarc1. !Jnl'in[~ this periocl, 

' 
prn.cticall~r all· his time mts ~)von to philoriOplly, as n. wr:Lter, 

lecturer, and teacher. 

Part o:r the 1'ollowinr: ;,reap after :ds appointr:cnt to the :Ln-

structorr.~llip, he spent j_n It.al;r. ilis hoa' tJ1 rmch improvctl, he ro-

turn ell to JdG tcachinr; wi tll roncr:c!l zo~~ t. l.n 107f. he rmrri eel 

I, 1 o l' (' '11 }\. lCC lo rJ.))Ollf-io This rmrriar:;e provcll jJL(!al. : :rs. Jo..mcs was a 

wormn of rare social cllarr! ::m~l tact. ;;Jtc tooJ~ char[~;o of n.J.l or his 

affair~~ ontrd.clc of the collocc, rrrtLcilocl J!:L~; J1r.al tll, J1i~: Jict, his 

appoint,r..Jents, ancl fltoocl hct.r:ocn llin ::mel n.n;r tmncccsr:J~'.P;';' cJ:'fort or 

ctrain upon his cnorc;~r or mn·vcn• It ir~ l'::i.t!lon t (l_onbt 1111e to her 

1 t 
0 11' ·r ·· !·o 1,_._-.;,rc J·o ···'l" 'l.''O of ··i~'ty "i,··J1t t"1n.- ·,, l J.Ll.rl l aHCS was ~;p:Ll'O~L ·, ll uJ .•_, ' ~~ ' . o)• _., - .. L> • 

It was her watchfulness ancl c~'l'c tl:.at cJW,iJlc[~ ~1in to accm~plish ~o 

rmch in wri tinr; an:: lc: cturinc; :tn ;;:;ito of Ids llPecarions conllition 

of:' health. 

TI,r tlds time Janes Jmcl.. iH;;:;nn to l'orr: :1.Cflll~:Lntancc~~hips a1:1011g 
' 

1 t 1 J 
1 

(' ) •• r'1 -~. , :1-11',.' of J1·i. S. .'.·)'tll""J-tho scholar:-; j_n Enr; anc am on GJlO ,nnli.i.iL.1u • ·· • 

111crs wore npcnt in 1·;nr~pe, r;JwPc he cm11>~. ret in l1:Lrcct contact 

1 ° ] • '-11l·.l .•. ,.t l-. 1.•1.0,. c,',"l''e 4iine carrv wj_tJl tho r;Pon.t nimlB in 11s own .1!10, . - ... - • l " 

on hin r-;t'ucUc~' w:t tlwnt intorrn]Jt:Lnn. Unl:i.~~c !· :i.s lu•nt!10r w~nry, ho · 

was an nrd.cnt I1J~or:i.can, wJ1iclt f'<'.et wan a t!uwn :in Jicm:r;.r' s flenh • 
. ) 

How any cnl tnrorl. r;cntlenn.n collhL 1)0 cnli!ttud.n.st:i.c about 1\l'lol':Lca rrafl 

tl · 1 ~1·1 a ",.., Jo. t ,.,','t'.: ; .. ,·l'llJ.' ", ·1'1' s Gn !CSO ]Jl r:l il, r;\.nl . '" 
I . 

lml1i t to clrop in on his lwothor unoxpcc tcclly w:i. th ::;onctJJ:Lnr; like 

tho follmdnr; salutation which j: qnoto. r:rom lil1e compiler'::; rermrlrs 

in tho J~ettors of H:l.llin.r:I Janos. "; ·y, how c:rm:lpo(t aml :i.nf'orior 



' 

1~mg~anCl scer113! After all, it's poor olcl gurope just n.s it usecl 

to be in our clroEn·y lwyhoocl. Ancrica may be l"aw ancl shrill, 1Jut 

;r coulcl never live with this as ;you clo. I'm going to hurry down 

to ij\'dtzerlaml ::mel then home again as soon as J;my he. It was a 

nistn.Jco to come over. I tllongllt j_ t wonlcl do me r;oocl. Hereafter 

r I' 11 sta~r at home. You' 11 have to como to Ar1erica if you want • 

to see the f'andly." 

The effect on Jiem"y can hotter he irm~inec1 than c1escri1Joc1. 

Tino never accnr;tm~Jccl h:lm to those collisions, even though he 

learned. to expect tJ11~n. ·England inl'oriort A nir.~take to come 

aln~on.c1! uorror ancl constm•nation aro wcalr terms 1)y which to 

cler;cpj_hc hi::: i'eclj.nt;s; .~incl nothing hut a devotion sclclom exist

ing 'lwtwcen i)rothcrs ever carried him through such an hour. He 

usnn.lly enttc:1 hy hurrying 1/illinn onrmrc1 - an;ywhere - within the 

clay H' posrdJJle - anCL rcrminocL alone to e jaculatc, to exclaim, 

anct to oxpatiato for l'lee1m on tho l"Ude ancl excitin~~ cyclone that 

lw.tl lJm•st npon hin and pass eel i)jr. 

\1'ilJ.Jru;t' s Jul.hi t or poJ:int; r;ooll-natnPctl fnn at J1j.s younger 

hrothep Jiom·;v is on nevcr[tl occasions miProrecl in his let tors. 

Tho Po :i.r; a popnJ.ap statorrent to tl1c cf'fcct that llonry Janes 

rtrotc novels l:i.ko l1r-;~rcholor;Y, fmt \'.'illian ,Janes· wrote psycholor;y 

lj_J~o a novel • 1','j_lJ.ian was consc:i.ons oi' this c1iffcrence in style. 

a rttwtat:i.on f'Por1 a lot tor written nuch later (1007), con-
.l. rL:i • J" • • 
IJ, .JLJlr_; a cr1. t:tcj.s;-1 of Hom•yt s "AT'lCJ•j_can ;jccne" sho1•tly after its 

}mllJ.icat:i. n. · I cannot ren:i.st [~j.vJnr; it hoPe. 
"I have just 

roac1 J
7
011P 

1 Ancn•ican ;:;cone' wltJ".clt 1"11 -:_t ... ,, 1· 
-' peen :tar way scow; to 

no titl]
1
rcnoly grant • Yon J~now how Ol1110soc1 your 'third 1:mnnor t of 

cxocnt:lon :i.s to tile literary 1.. c·le2l"' .. ' \','ll-:.cl1 ,. , _, a11t1'm tc J.;y crucle ancl 

tlinc lwinr; to nay a th:i.ng :Ln one sentence 

L. __ '""'""'· 
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· 1 eXI1l·.·,_cJ."t as it can be macle, and then to drqp it as stl'•al.r;ht anc -

f forever; your t s bej.ng to avoicl naning it strni~llt, but lJy clint 

of breathinr; ancl sighin~ all ronnel and roum1 it, to arouse in 

1 1 "l n r.d rlilar }1CrC0l1tiOl1 alrcatly (Hcav-the reader who may lave 1c.c ~~ ~~ .. 

en help hir:1 if he hasn't) the illusion oi' a solicl. olJ jcct, macle 

wholly out of. impalpalJlc materials, air and the prismntic inter-

-l11.:-:e111.· ot1c,.1ly focnsccl lJy mirrot•s lll)Ol1 empty ferenceB of light, ... s J 

space. But you clo it - that's tho CJ.UOOPJ10:~s! imcl the complication 

of innuemlo am1 fl.Br-wcia~ive reference on tho cnornons scale to 

to 1·t so build ont ~10 n~ttcr for tho reader which you r;ivc way 

t11c very lmL_ of the process, that the result is to solidify, lJy 

tho like percepti~ns frmn which he ha~ a start. 

of its volmne, will weir.;h li1ce a corpore::tl hotty; 

As ail" hy dint 

r;o his own poor 

little initial perception, swathecl in this c;:i.gantic development 

of suggestive atmosphere, grows lilcc a cert-:1 into nonctllinr; vastly 

bi rr:->·er ancl EIOI'O substantial. 
t.J~,._) 

But it, 8 tho rmm~lOG t netliOcl for one 

to enpl0y systematj_cn.lly as you clo nowadays; and you eFtploy it at 

your peril. all(.L lltlri"1. eel rca(Hnr,· an·o' pages tlla t In this crowclecl . L u 

Clo t:!.~e attention l'eJmin unrc:tcl ::mc1 noc;lccted. require llmch ~ You 

to ,PJ·ct hllc cffoct, and nineteen out cant t skip a worcl if you are 

of twenty worthy readers ~rorr intolerant. Tho netllocl socns por-

I cry, ' aml have dono with 
' 1. t ottt, for Gocl' s naJ:c, ' ·~ 10y verse: ii<LY • 

it.' • 0110 th:tnn· in yonr olc1er cUrcctor Aml so I say now, r;1. ve ns , u 

. tl t in S}1i"te of ~rour puracloxical GUccess manner, just to show J m , 

Yoll can Htill Wl'ite accorclinc; to acj_n this nnhoarcl-oi' lllethotl, 

ceptet1 canons •. - G:i.ve us that intcrlwle; an(' then continuo like 

. ] I are lJCCOI'IC J.I'Ol" n·lear:ls the 'curiosity of literature' wh1c 1 yon h ~. · - 1 • u 
' 

ancl imltwmlocs ancl felicitous vcrlml insinuations you are un8.p-

J ~ soliQ Give it to us proachahlc, hut the cm"c of' litcrn.liti:re 1s " • 

f Of, thinuo·s will not support exis-once ac;ain. The bare per Ulile 
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tonce. !•'or Goc1 's sa1w, don't answer these rm;1arics which are 

but tho perj.stal tic helchin~s of lilY own Cl"a1J1Jecl organism. !l'Or 

one thinr.; yonr account of JUner:i.ca is largely one of omissions, 

silences, vacand.os • • • How nuch gl"ea ter the tritu!1ph if, 

instead of clwolling thus only upon Amerj.ca' s vacuities, you 

lHtct nac1e po~d ti ve suGgOGtions ·of what in Bnrope, or Asia, may 

ox:i.sii to fill then. But a truce, a truce 1 J. had no iclea when 

I sat clm;rn of' pouring such a lmth of my own subjectivity ·aver 

Bec;i1m:i.ng in lfl8!1, Janes Bpent his spare time in prcpa1·

:i.nr; tho _:-'rinc:i.plc:..; of l 'sycllolot;y, wll:L ell was puhlishecl in 1890. 

This appeapocl in two large ~volwnes of ovei" thir,teen hundrccl 

page~;. Pr.rhaps no worl~ of this size was ever so widely ancl 

enthusiastically received in ~~e scientific world. It estalJ-

li~1llOfl :i. ts an thor's n.lron(1~r hiGh l"oputal;i on ancl won for him 

<l:i.~~ciplos in all parts of the \'!Ol"lcl. Even outside of scienti

fic ciPclos the hool~ attracted attention 011 account of its 

clon.rness, its orird.11al •"'·1c·l I · · ..., ••J c tal"IrlJ.nr; style, its dil"octness ancl 

its r.JoPal lloptll ancl <t]J_ !)Cal. TI .. 
10 C{mpotn tor at the lJrj.nt:lng 

:;o ontl!Pn.llccl hy tlle 11 copy" that ho reacl nost of the 

I Htnnscr:Lpt ont o:l.' hom·s. 1 t , iocanGe he wor!c was too lal"r;e to 1Je 

uscrl as a toxt:..lwoJ: :i.n collofl:os' tl10l''O .. , .... r.,)• ai1 ..., • ... i111111ecliate cle_; 

l m.nt"l l'atsetl 1' or a nno-voltl)1JC ahl"i(l[jTlont • James at i'il"st l"e-

fnsn,l, hnt f:i.nally consontccl to maim tl1c ahrj.clr;ment which a p-

pom•ocl tlll(lcr tho ti tlo '' J)l'ief'cl' COlll'SCl If 
l •. ~ • 

In ij.ow of the fl'"'coc·lot·l ·l f · · an( · l"eslmo ..,s of' ·r ~ t 1 
""· · t <:U:lovS · sty e, one 

:ls Slll']n·:i.~;ocl at tho 1f 
em . CBs ion macle :i.n a letter of' June·· 4,1890' 

to hiFJ ln"othop llom•y. 
He nays: "The [?;l'eat event for me is the 

cmnlJlotion at ln.Bt or ny tedj.ous 1loolc. 
I have been at my cleslc 

with iii every cl.ay fdnco I t~ot hacl.: from Em•ope, and up at four 
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in the mornin~ with j_t f'or limny a day of the last mon~h. I have 

Wl"i tten evol"y page f'our or i'i ve timeB over, aml carried it on 

my miml for nine years past. 11 

Durj_ng all tho yearn which · ... illian Jn.nos hacl spent on brain 

physiology ancl psychology, there wa::; pro:;ent at all t:i.mes an ai1-

sorbinr; aml active intcront in more ul tina to prol)lons. i'flmt is 

reali iiy? Hhat iB Imowloc1gc? Truth? HOW cLoos freoclom f'i t into 

tho schene of thinr.;s? uow evaluate faith and give rolir;ion its 

propel" place in our conception of the Uni vm'se~ He lool~ecl upon 

the completion oi' Ids system oi' PBJrcholot;Y as a release whj.ch 

cal lalJoratory was r.;iven over to rro:l'essor iltmsterhorr;, an impor

ta.d.on from li'l"CilJerr;, who graclually assunctl tho ro~:>ponsihili ty 

ror teacldnr; psychology in the collcc;o. :Ln 1CrJ7 Jamcr1' title was 

c1mn{~ec1 to r·roi'o~;;sor of 1 'llilosopl1J'. I~ one; hoi' ore this, llo was of

fcrinc; courses in philosophy am1 nctapll;y:_-dcs, --- courBes which 

indicated the clircction :i.n which his Tin<l was noving. l'thilc he 

was oar;m" to r;ive all llis tiv1e to ori[~inn.l \':or!: in ;.ctapl!ysics 
~ 

ancl the philo::wphy of rclj.gion, llc nan i'orcocl to po}mlarize his 

thoughts in these snhjects lJocauso of tho 1 :any clcr~anc1:.; nacle UJlOn 

him as a lecturer by various orr;an:i.zations in all parts or the 

country, nml by rert uoHts· i'or art:lclo:.; i'ror.1 naga~:i.nos • 
. , . 

ulnce .ns 

1 ' ·t 1J f'o · 'Ol"' ''l::ts 110'· sn:.Lf'icionli for his ncec1:-> -sa ary an a aarvm•c , ro · · bh • v 

tho ellncation of J1j_s chihlrcn aml tllc provision i'or his olc1 ac;e

ho wn.s toPllltocl by the larr.;e rennmerat:i. on rrll:i.cll he received i'or 

Ids lectul"es ancl Ilin articles. cm1soqucntly, valnalJlc til11C ancl 

energy waB clivcrtecl rron Jlj.s 1 !ain pm•poHe of' rntmtl:lng out his 

t '1 I \'!Idle 110 ·{l:ld mncll in ti1c re1·:a:lnint.~ yo8-rs sys em of' ph~ osop 1y. 

of his lii'o, Ito left an unf'ini!~hocl worlc :i.n tld.s f'iol1l. y;o hnve 

r;l1.mpses of wllnt it night have 1loen in his ~all to Believe nnll .. 
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Other r~issays in Popular Philosophy, 1897; munan Illmwrtali ty, 

1390; Talks to Teachers and to ;..;tuclents on DOl?le of !Jife' s Ideals, 

1899; The VarieM.cs of Reli~ious l~xperience, 1902; Pra£9na tism, 

HJ07; A Pluralj.stic Universe, 1000; The r.;eaning of Truth, 1909; 

and his lant worl~, ;..;one Prohlen;.; of PhilosOI)hy, 1011. ijeveral 

volumes of unptUJli:;Jwcl essays ancl stuctier; at the time of his cleath 

were later collcctecl and pu1Jlishec1. 

TI1o :i.iwi tat ion to clelivor the 11 Gifi'orcl Leptures on Natural 

neJj.[::ion" at the Unj.ver:d ty o:f:' BtlinlmPg (an honor which was con

fcrrccl on few scholars, aml Jnnes rras the first .American to re-
. . . ) 

CCJ.VC J.t,. off creel him an opportnni ty to clo pionem~ work on one 

of Ids pet tllenc:-;, the psycholo[;y and philosophy of religion. 

Those loctnreG were gj.von in 1!101 ancl 1902 ancl pul)lishecl uncler the 

title of' "The V · t' r 1 ar1c 1cn o He igious 1'~xpcricncc, A Stuc1y in Human 

Nrtturc, 11 
The hook was entlmsiastically ancl favoral)ly receivec1 by 

thintcrs of' cvcrv.. rclitrrJ1' Otls ci~eccl. It · was an unhiasec1 survey of 

frtcts wJdch heretofore hacl lJecn approachecl ei tiler from a secta1~ian 

or fron rtn anti theolor;j.cal point of vimV' • l'·ur~lihertnore, it was a 

striJ;inr:; and novel trca tHOilt • lT tl . · o · 11ng of the ldncl bad ever been 

Jll'0{1ucm1 her oro. 

He hml plmmcc1 :i.n his Ol'i[~:i.nal outl~ne of' the Gifford 

lectm•cn to Fi vc f'ori m.l o~·,il'e , .-l t 
,_) " ··.~. bb .... on o his philosophical theOl":les 

ant't concltwio:ns, hut t• 
ne psycholor;ical material hacl grown to such 

])Poport:i.onn that ·· t · · 1 ~s conm.clm~ation took Ul) practically all tho time 

rtllottc<l to the course • Thc~JC lectures out oi' the way, Ile again 
tletcrr!inocl to r-.·j vc all lliC! t. t 

• t .. · ' ;;) llllc 0 tlto formulation of his philoso-

phy' lmt his health an,·uin 1Jroke 
c: ' and he was fore eel to rest. l''Or 

two ~cm~s he P:)de lj tt lc h 1 
. . . ' . oanmy tmrarcl his Ol)jcct:i:ve. Whenever 

he acccpte\l an invitation t 1 
·a ccturc ontsicle tho collcr;e, he clid 
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so only as a means of getting his icleas cxprent:wcl and thrown in-

to tho arena of cUscusnion. The lJowell Inst:L"tntc IJectures Gull-

sequcntly pn1>lishml as "Pragraat:i.srn, A ncrr 1Im1o for iJOlne Oltl Ways 

of Thinldng," he nsccl for the J:llll"l)QSC of' giv:i.ng a non-teclmical 

ancl popular sta tenant of his philosophy. 11'ollmd.nc; these lec

tures, he gave up all active clutios r..t Jtarvm'(l, 1Jut in s].lite of 

his faj.linr; health he coulc1 not refdst the tcmpt[l.tion to accept 

the invitation - which cane to him again from across the waters•-

to r;ive a course of lectures on tho Hi1Ji)ert li'Otmclation at oxror(l. 

Al thonr;h he fcarecl lest the oblic;ation to llr';··o the lectures rcacly 

in time mj.r;ht prove too r;rcat a strain upon his stronc;-lih, he IJcr;an 

their preparation. Th~y were clelivcre(·l in 1008 anc1 later rmlJ~ 

lishocl as i•A Plm~aliBt:i.c Universe." 

Dy this time llc sarr that his \'rorldnr: d[l.ys were clrawinr; to 

a close an(t that his cllcr:Lsllcll hope oi' statinc: his views on cer

tain prol)lems of metaphysj.cs in a boolc aclt1rc~mcc1 to reac1crs of 

· 1 t t 1 1' zc 1 r.~LrJ.',.r J'.11 ·.lr.~or.' he lJclo.·,an tho ac-philosoph~r m~g 1 no >0 rca J .• c • . . - :' 

tual wri tinr; of snell a l)Oolc in spite of' !1is illnom1. After his 

cloath in Auc;ust, 1010, typewritten cop:i.on of an unfin:Lshcc1 manu

script were f'onncl a11onr': ]lis pn.pers. In a mcnol•rmt1tu11 clntor1 ~fuly 

8f1 he wrote: ;, cn.ll it t A lwr;inninr; of an j.ntPo{Luction to ph:i.loso-

. 1 ot1t ny s'(".rston, rrhich now phy.' ;;ay that I hopocl lJy 1 t to rounc 

is too mnclt lilw an arch htd.l t only on one r;:l(le." The· r:annscr:Lpt 

It \.,., .... -,· J~LtlJll' r;lwtl tho follmd.nL(1; contained thirteen ~taptor8. t• 

year hy hj.B son Henry Janes unclcr the t:L tle mentic;ncd in the rlcl'!l-

oramltl.Pl. 

Wj_lliam James wns the grant conmonor :i.n moclc:rn ])hilosoplly • 

Wldlc p1~orouml rationalists lilw Bratllc;y ancl Royce were sco!dnr, 

t' or truth and . l"eali ty in tranHccm1cntal realm:.;, James f' onml it 
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in tllc conmwn concrete i'acts of Inunan lives. He was keenly 

alive to every pulse of finite htmmn expm"ience• .J:t'or out of 

Hnch is reality mac1e. Unlilce nost prof'essional philosophers, 

Iw dicl not loolr lJOyoncl imt at the universe of' concrete facts. 

I~jJcc Dorr;son, he hcliovecl tlw.t tile philosophy of pure intel-

lectuali~:Jn frd.ls nttcrl? to reach rcali ty. I-Ie turnecl away. from 

n.nstraction anc1 :i.nsni'fid.cncJr, from vcriml solutions, fro111 fix-

.eel principle!~, cloHC<l syr·Jtel :s, ancl prctenclcct nlJsolntes ancl 

or:i.£ij.ns • He tm•ncct tmmrcl conc1•ctcness and ac1equacy, towarcls 

facts, towards action - in short, town.rc1 the things that maice 

livillt~: cUi'i'erenccs in our li vcs. These things meant for him the 

011en air and posrdhiliticn of nature as U!jainst the clor;ma, ar-

and t11c prctmwe of finality in trnth. 

Yet he was ~J3TBTJathotic and iJroac1-I:lj.nc.lec1 in hj.s atti turle 

tor:ar<l. aJ.l nho ltolcl vi~\'/H Ol}ror~c\l to his. It has oi'ten boon 

sa:i.cl that JrtJJCB ~mt an opporient 's car:>e l>ettcr than his own. His 

mincl rrafl alli'rn.ys al Drt to tl10 tml' Cltlc, i·,J 1e 11ovol, anCl tho im1ivic1-

ual, He conl~l so tidnJ~ h:i.nsclf :into a cause as to 1Jccomc clra-

wti;:i.ca.t.J.:· ir1ontical rr:L th it. If· ls BYT1pathc~tic nncl persuasiv-e'· 

o:f' :t canso han 1 r., 1 , ·- .c. ··1:1.ny rcac~crs to ret;arcl hint ·as. a. -

believer. Tluw llc ItnH been C011".'L·!c·•ccl "r.'l • 
"· • - 1 . '·"'" a l:icrc;son1an, a 

~l:~'. rcl!:i.crt 1.. l"OSC"r I • • - · " l• ClCr, a r:p:tr:J.tnnlist, or even a Christian 

uC:i.entist. His hi[·;h smwc of Jllf.J.,J.,1.·.co .· . t .l ~nslG·er that every fact 

ot' c=:;)e:rj.cnce ~Iwnl~~- lle llOr>I•cl . . -~ ancl aclmowlotlr;cd for \'that it is. 

Hence he ;lo:i.ntocl ont t 1 J ·o i l.O rational:i.st tho prc:.;ence in cx-

}H:P:i.ence o-" · 1 
J ; :nc 1 r~orc th:m roa::;on, to tiw monist the worlcl' s 

cUvcrn:i. t;i' to the plnralir;t :i. ts nn:i. ty • He na:i.c1 to the 1:mter ... 

:i.alint; Yon ~~llnll 1 110 j nlmt your e'. res t(l tl . t . 10 ~mma crJ.al; to the 

r;p:i.Pitnal:i.st; Yon nlmlJ. take · ( 
cognumncc of the 11011-spiri tual. 
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James' pragmatic attitude in philosophy is hest illtwt1•atecl 

by M.s treatncnt of s one of tho worl(l-olcl llCt8.phyrdcaJ. prolJJ.crJS. 

It was ny good fortune as a student in ph:Llo~·wplly to hoar his 

clmracterifJt:i.c ancl spicy !l:i.ncnsrd.om.l of' these topics boi'ore they 

were tonoc1 (lawn ancl formulated into his lectures which have since 

been publishecl. 

One Of the olclest anclnost tronlJlCE>OrlC }1l'OblC111f:l WJ!:i.ch has 

given rise to J:Jhilosophic Sl1ocnl:-ttion since : an t)C[;~tn to thinl~ 

is that of the ultimate natnrc of nattcr - unlmtr:.nco antl attri-

lmte. Here, r-1ays Janes, is a piece of lJlfl.clcbo::wtl crn.yon. Its 

a ttl~ilmt.cs arc whi tcneBs, fr:i.abili ty, cylinc1r:Lcal Blmpo, in~;o-

1 l '1' t · t etc etc rr_]lC lJ<'·<"l"Or o·1o t11c~,o n., t·~-rl'lmtcs is u n. 1 ·y 111 \'ra cr, • · • _ (" - . - u 

r.:;o m1ell chalk. Tile nttr:l1mton arc :3upponc:"l to inhere in the sun-

stance. nut what in tllin nnln;trmco :i.tHclf? Ch:-tl:.:, rroocl, :Lron 

show in !1pi tc of their :.LiiToPm1cO~>, con··on proportic:: :inCl. :1.rc 

thcrof'orc connter.1 as tnoctcB of a r1till r:oro ul tir:atc sul)r-;t:l.ncc 

mat tor, the n. ttributo~: of rlldch arc ::;pacc-occn}mncy anct inpcno-

trahility, How it :l.s clear that all ric J:nor: of tllc c1mlJ( is tho 

· t f · 1 '1' .l. t ''1]. \','0 1·:-"~10\·r c)f \·.~oocl_ J'_q tyJlC C01'11Jtlfl-Whl cnosn, · rutn lu~r, o c •. .:~. ~~ -· 

tihility, etc. 

ttu•nH ont to lw none property or attrilmtc • j-.. .':r•onp of attr:Llmtes 

:ts 1·;Jmt cacll r.niwtance in i:nown an; they form itn cas11 V[:.lnc for 
\ 

our actnal e;.:pcrionce. Dnt rrhat ot' tho ~JUDBtrmcc? Just hero, ac-

f coT'll.in[~ to ,rn110:1, is wllcPo :.;choln.!Jt:Lc pllilosoplly 11ac1o :i.ts li:i.(~ mis-

· ·- lc -l·o w.; rrh:i.c!1 we tl1inl~ The notion of n. :mlmtn.ncc 1nn.cccrWJ.Il u 

n.cconntn :l'or, n.ncl supportn, the n.ttrilmten, is ro.q1onrdl}J.c for 

sucl1 tranHcenclontnl crcatj_ono ar-.1 !i.:tnt' n "thinr.;-:i.n-:i.tsoJ.fll ancl 

J: 
I 

I' .. . 
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IJ}xmcor' s "Un.ImowalJlc". WilY waste otU"' time in ci tiler affirm-

u b~ u~ consequences for inc; or tlCl1'11d.nr.~ sor:e thinfl' tlw. t har:; no J.II"afl.:T1.·1a+.·ic 

us, I':J:on tho real facts staml naj:oc1 hoforc. us. ljtlppose sulJstance 

to c:::i.nt n.ncl snppor;o a Go(1 should mmihilate it suctclenly ancl leave 

its attr:i.1mtcs• We rroulclnovcr J.:now tho rl:U'ference, for our cx

pcricncr.fl rmttlC. lJo mmltel'ccl. l~vit1cntly tho substance notimj. 

slwnlc1. llO Clim•oc;<l.rdocl, j_n our search :L'or 1~eali ty. We have all 

~ wy J;m.co up 10 real e~(ternal the rcalit·,,r :i.n tllo attrihtltc.c:. Tl 1 tl 

wor1c1 ti~:1.t r'e 1::nort, ancl no fa!" tl ... as lat.. worlc1 is conccrne<l the3r 

nrc the; onl~r tJ d.nr;s til at nal:e a cUffcrcncc. 11 Ol" Jat]CS, nerkcley' s 

philosophy wns not a clenial !I( tJ.1c rc:ui t;r of' the extel"'nal 

worlcl. lmt rather nn affirrmtion of j_t, raiiher he toh1 us what it 

conr·d.~;ts or. Iii wnu the ncholn.stic notio1; of a PJatorial sulJ-

stnncc nnn.p]n•oachnlJlc !Jy us, that James cliscarclcll. He accepted 

liCl'J.:clc? 's. phiJ.osoplly .in so far n.s it of·.r. Cl"0(1 • - a prao·mtJ..c so-

, t' .Lll ·J. on of the vcxint'·)· ,.L'H'01JJ.c1. '. of· nnlJntm'lcc an:..l attrilmte. Thus 

he: ntoocl on the sol:Lcl ,r_,_·,ronncl of cxperj_oncc r..nll at the sa1:1e ti1nc 

c>rl•rrv1 ••] 1 J.'. J. . 
'""' "l' "'·· uJtat, \l':.l.G l'iOl"th \'th:i.lo :!.11 t 1.1.C CI'lU'llJlinr; s:~·ntcn of met-. 

In Hcrtolo~d r:l attmn,_'t ·'-o .'~.·et 11-n,_ J u :' a. s;,rs liOin 

or :i.c:calj_m 1 - a \'rorlcl. ()'.t0 J' 1 .t cas n.s opposed to a natcrial worlc1 -

'~ '.1(1.. J • 1 . til :en >P:tnl1 one :!.'n.lr,,c 1 I-T am ·u!le o thor true' he took no stack • 

~llcJ: 'L ]'Jri] 0''0''} 1 1 • ' , ~- .. ., J· 1Y cn.u; norrhcrc am1 fJOlvcs no l:i.vhlg prolJlems • 

If we turn our o,rcs i'ron J~·Jle C"' '·er"' 1 
•• ' • .\ 11 nn. rror lcl of nat t,ol~ to tho 

\': 0 l' .1. ,··1 ').n C () • - ' J. ns c • r' u 'FH' ,, ,, u i' · ., ~- ......... ' . o ~m·. n.nntllcl" l'l'ohlor1 of s:i.J~iil~w na-

tnrr~. mlaii flll111lOPtG t'ntl i'''t?"(H' 1)0"'~:~•'1, ~ • •· - ·• • · "' • .:u-..J. >.te our conscious states _ 

Olll' ncmrmt:!.onr:;, i ·cmor~.o:::' :i.do:-!.r.; ~ml feelings? Ylhat is lmcl~ of 

iiltor;e o:::nr·r·i one<=,..? " tJ -.. .. . ··". J)o . l comnon lJcl:i.ef. n.ncl rationaltstic J.1h:Llos-

oplt~r jo:i.n in }1o:;:i.t:i.nr· ..., a npil":i.tun.l fllll)Gtr..ncc' soul' or ego' as 

tho J J • tt . G:u:mi;c l'O .... lJ' ty 
'~- . ' ' nn(l cxnln.ininr.· ti t · • l., 10 con :tnui ty of pcn~sonali ty 

• 
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lJy the snpposcc1 unity of this transccm1ental r-;oul rJulJstanco. 

Ar;ain :r~nes' empirical mincl ball:c<l ali t.Jlis ))hilosopJ;ic l"ranJwn

stoin. Why explain the Imorrn lJy tho unlcnorrn? IJoolc squarely at 

the facts. All. that we lmorr arc tho o:~pcricnccs ·thensclvcs. They 

are the realities. Y!hat· tldnb-1 tltc tllonr;hts? \'thy, says tHl.Plos, 

"tho thoughts thinlc iihcnsclvcs 11 
• ThiG r;as·· I·~J·.r. ... : taJ1t'tlJ',...'ll1"' •1rn·r of , l , ~ ••• 1'1.. l. J I l~ ,\ . 

say:i.nr; that the :·.;uJ1J total of' one 1 !.l conuciow; states c:{hn.nots tl:e 

neaning anc1 vnlnc of tile 11iml or er;o; that all tJ~o rcul:i.ty of tho 

so-called cr;o which Halws any clif'i'cpc:ncc in tl;is world lies :Ln 

t.}1C C011Sc·iot1S t J, .._1 1 t u ,.l. B a uOS u 1Cil80 VCG • 

Tho r;cntion of nat tor ancl c onsciotttll1CBs r:atr::,".:o:;ts :-mother 

worLl-worn motaphysicJ.l problcr:. :L~; tllC~wrrl£L tlmt \'IC live in 

a clualiBtic w01~J.cl ua(Le up of trro J-:inds of rcaLLt;y, nattcr aml 

-
Yf' Jl·J·n J .-,J.J."'l" - 'h· ··•lJIJ'J ' \'Thiel·, is the 

rcn.l - nat. tor or npj_ri t? r:1at.orin.lirm or icl.co.lj.r.r:? '.':Jdch r.Jmll lJC 

onr notaphyfdcal crccc1? If ;ron l'd11 p0.:i."~~on n.nottor lone; q nota-

ti911 :t.'ron Jn.non' lcctlll'CB on jn"n[~i·r..t:!.sn, ). cnn :i.ntU.cr.t.e sor:otlli1,c; 

OJ·.' 1·. ·J·1o 11,'' ',·,tl • .t"C of . ·· .1.. • 1 '1 I 1 t J • ' - u • P.Ls prar:rmuJ.c p n osop ~;r am. a· li!:C sm'C tJ.no 

r.;:i.vc yon• an excellent cxanplo of' l:is nn:!.f[tlC rtncL · ciw.rrdnr; ~:.itylc, 

anc1, lant imt not least, c;ivc ~rou nn :Lnldin~~: of ,i~'.l''C':-J' trcn.tr;ont 

oi' the rcl:i.c;ions J.:i.fc an(L ltis tcnj!OP o:;:' th:LnJ:inc wid.c1: convinccc1 

Jdm of' the realj_ty of rcl:i.r;1on. ;J;,on.!::i.nr: of tho r1octr:i.nc of r~n.-

n.rily bi:t t up rd tJ; bel:i.oi' in nutter n.r1 n. ncta;·)]Jyr;:i.caJ }•r:Lnciplc. 

Unn nay deny nn.ttor in tllnt nnn::~o tw ntron;~·ly a~; .;~orJ~elcy cl.:i.c.l, 

one na.y be a phcnomcnnl:i.sii l:U:c uu:~loy, aml yet one 1 :ay ::>till lJC 

a natm~j.aJ.:i.st in the w:i. dcr !·Wn~w:, of cx~:la:i.ninr: h:i.chcr pllenonena. 

hy lowcl" onen, anc1 J.oavinc; the c1ent:i.nics of' the rror lcl at the nor-

cy of its l1lincl.cr parts n.ncl forces. It :Ls :i.n tJt:i.s w:i,~ler sense 
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of the word that mn.tcrin.lim:l is opposc(1 to spiritualism or 

thej.sn. Tho J.n.rrs of' phyr,ical nature arc \'rhn.t run thinr;s, ma-

torinlisn ~mys. The Jdr)1ost pro(\.uctions of Inmrm genius might 

be c:Lplwroil, l1y one who ]ln.Cl. coHplotc acquaintance w:i. th the facts, 

ont of t.J10il• 11hy~dolor;icnJ com1it:i.ons rcgarc1less rrhother nattU"O 

lJO there onJ.:r for onr J 1::_ncl.s, an idealists contend, or not. Oul" 

nimls :Ln an~r case nonJ.c1 Juwo to record tho l:incl of nature it is, 

aml i'lr:i. to :i.t down nu OJlm'atj.nc_; thr onc;h lJlincl laws of 11hysics. 

TJds :Lr:l tiw co: ::llm=ion of prcncnt-tlay natorialism, wll:Lch may 

hotter he cnlJe:(l. nr.tm•alim:. ever ac;u.inst it stands theism, or 

nJw. t ·in r.. r:~_,Jo :;c;n:>e 1 ut;' lJe tcri~10cl spiri tual:i.m1. ;:_;piri tual:Lsl'l S8..ys 

t!mt 1 ::i.:;tl not onJ.:r r::Ltncrwos and records tllincs, lJut f:l..lso runs 

,,.11'1 c)nn·l''l~·c·· Jt.}l"'l.,. 
l.01 \.I.. ,;..·, • l v lJ •.J J \,; I' the rrorll1 hc:Ln.~ tlnw gniclc(L not lJy its lower 

J\1·" {··Cl' l., .·, ,... C 11,., "·i ' 1 '' "J. "01· '0 u L. 4• J .,l.,"J .> ...... -:.._ 1
: "'\# lJ ,_j • lcnr.jth tho spiri tun.l:Lst:Lc ol1 jec-

tion to 1 !rttcri:1liw: on t.JlC r~rotmt1 that nnttcr is r;ross, coarse, 

r:h:nc!·: the oh,iection h~r Hllor,rj_nr; that t.lle physical sc:i.encos hn.ve 

;wovctl. 1i11P .. t r~attcr iB j_mleocl ~.nf:~n:i.teJ.~' ~mlJtlc and rcfinecl. 

I. •llil··i.ttt;tlJ'.•,.·,J··l <>f ·'· '1 ·~·.t' c:: .'~. <>I't J·. s ,..,J·l 1)1 t t f l · t · f' -- - u ~ • ,, . ·: y n s a e o· 8-c rara · J. on · or. one 

J.::i.nc1, an(l of 1UsliJcc i'or another 1dntl of pld.loso}1hic aDstraction. 

ll'ro1,1 tlds ]1o:i.nt llo continuos: 11 Jiut now, insteacl of restinr; 

:i.n aiwtr:·.ctionn :~i'ter tl1is ~;tn.t;nant intellectualistic fasllj_on, 

let us rt~)pl~r :.he .1wn.gnntic J~ctllocl to the c~twr;iiion: "What do we ... 

nean h~r nn.ttcr?i' \/Lat practicr..l c1i:f:Tcronco can it mn.Iw now 

that the \'rnrhl s!wnlr1. lJo l~tm lJjr J.tn.ttor or lly spirj_ t? I thinlc we 

fin!l iilmt Jt taLes w:i.tJ: tlds n pathm• (.lifforont character. And 

fil·r~t of all J cnll yom" nttontj.on to a cur:i.ous fact, It malws 

not n. rdnc).o jot of !lil'i'crcnce ,,.,, 0 r r· 1~ ti t ~ ns • 10 pau of the world 
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r;ocs whether we cleem it to have be en the worl~ of matter or wheth-

er we think a t1i vine sp:i.ri t wnn its author. 

IPmr;ine, in fact, tile entire contents of the worltl. to 1Je 

once for all :tr1"evocahJ.3r ;_:;ivcn. II:Jac_:ino :Lt to .enci. at t!do very 

mo111ent n.n<l to hn.ve no future, am.1 ~-.hen lot a thoj_nt :1-ml a mater-

ialist apply their rival cxplanat:Lcmn to j_ts J::i.stopy. Tho the-.. 

ir,t shows liow a Goc1 rm.Cle it; the rmtcr:i.al:Ls t ~;hrms hmv it rcBul t-

eel fron lllj_ncl phyrdcal fo1•ces. Then let tho praulat:Lr,;t lJO asJ:ocl 

to choose r)etwoon tlloj.r thcor:Les. How can 110 n.prly his test if a 

worlcl is nlre:1.c1y conplet(~(l? Concepts or theorJcs rtro thincr-> to 

cm;Jo J.mcl~ :i.nto o::perinPco wi til, thj_nGS to 1 inl:c tlrl looJ.: for cUf-

f'orenccs. ;mt lJy llypotllcnis there in to lJc no norc ('xpcricnce 

and no possible d:U'forcncon cnn now 1Jc loo!=ctl ~·or. jjOtll tlleor:i.os 

hn.ve shorm n.ll the:i.r consortuonces, [tncl, iJy tho ll~7}Jotllos:Ls we are 

adopt:Lnc;, the~w are iclcnticnl. T~ic pragnat:Lnt mwt say that the 

two theorj_os j_n s}li te of ti10ir clifi'oront-:-;otmll.iPr_: mu1ec1 r:en.n ex-

l'·or just cons:1.c"ter tho cn.FJo :dPccF·cJ.;~ a:;c1 ~w .. y r:Imt noulcl 1Jc 

tho worth nf a Gml j_f he \'icrc tllm'c~, rdth his 1':orl: accor:pl:i.rJhec1 

and lds worl£1 run ctorrn. He woulcl_ 110 r.·optll no norc tlmn just that 

worl<l \'fnil worth. To that anotmt oJ.' 1·o~ml t his creative ponor 

coulrl attain lmt r;o no f2-rtllcr. An{1 rdnco there is to he no ru-

tnrc; since tllc whole value anrl ncn.ninc; of tl1e r:orltl has l1cen nl

l'omly pa:LCL in ancl nctuaJ.:i.zocl :Ln the f'oclinrs that wont w:L tlt it in 
\ 

the pn.r-w:Lng, aml now go wj:bh it in tho cnt1:Lnr;; :;inca :i. t draws no 

Bupplencntal nign:U'icance f'rom :i. ts i'uncti on of' JH"CP[tl"inr; s one-

thinn-) vet to COl'lC' wJl,r tllen 1Jy it rrc: taJ:c Gml'r, r1e:l.sm•c, as it 
u ~ ' d 

were, .uc is tho Hoing \'lllo conld once ror n.ll rlo thnt; r.tntl for 

that Jiltlch we nrc thanl:::f:'ul to hin, lmt 1'or notld.nr; more. nuli now 

it 
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on tho contrary hypotheBis, nal'lely, that tho lJits of matter fol-

lowinr.; tllcj.r laws coul(t mtlw that worlcl nnct clo no less, shoulcl 

we not he just as thnn1:t'nl to then? \:herein shonlcl we suffer 

loss, then, if we d.roppctl Gocl as an hypothesis n.ncl marla the mat

tor (itlono ror:;ponsible? 11tllerc woulcl any special clcaclness, or 

cras!mcsB, come :Ln? And hon, oxpcr:i.once i)oing what it is, once 

for all, wonlcl Gocl'H JH'e:~cnco in it rmlw it any more living anc1 

richer? CalJj.n~ nnt tor the cauBe of' it retracts no single one 

of tile i term that imvc wtd.c t t up, nor calling Gotl the cause 

:-tn~pontn then. They arc tllc Gael or the atoms :respcctivel'' of 
" 

J·n:;t that an(l no otl. 1.CI" \',rc,'r~lc·t. 'f'l G 1 · f J.l _ 10 oc., l u 1ere, has lJecn <loing 

,just 1·rhat atoms conlll t~o, ancl carn:i.ng r.mch e;ratitn(lc as is due 

to t!,lC a tons aml no more. II:i.:::; pre nonce 1emls no tliffcrcnt tUl"ll 

or is:mc to tllc perforn::tncc. 

Thns H' no l'ntnrc cletail of experience or conctuc t is to he 

clcclncor"~ l'rot:J onr hypotllc:·ds, the clcbn.te 1>et\·reon nmterialism 

n.nct thci!~ll l1oco11es qni to iclJ.e ancl j.nsignii'icant, Gml ancl matter 

in tJm1i event meil)1 cxnctl ,, .. r the nar:o tl1l'11,n: - t· 1 ..... ne power, nat11e y, 

neither. noro nor lor;n, tlmt conlcl J:!8.l:c ,just this completecl 

\'iOPlcl; - - antl tho r6sc nan is he who in such a case woulcl turn 

his lmck on tile d:Lscnssion. ~ 1' 1 ltCCOJ..~c lnt:;. y, most 1ncn insth1cti vcly 

c'.o turn thc:i.r haci:s on philosophical cl:i.sputcs frm!l which nothing 

in tho 1 • r 1 ·~ 1110 o· ( cf:Lni to i'nturc consortucnccs cm1 ·be seen to fol-

low. 

In evop;r r;cnn:i.no ncta}1hysical de 1m te, sane practical issue, 

howcvep conjectural and rcnotc, :i.B j.nvolvo(l.. 'fo Pcali?.e tld.s, 

l"CVCl"t \'titJJ no to Olll" t' <.~nen ·lon an(L place yotu•self tllit.t?.· f.}l.!.JH in 

the \'inPltl we l:i.ve :i.n, :i.n 1·J'JlC . '''Ol~J.c't tl • · mt hn.B a future that is 

~rot nncOl'mlctctl whilC!t . 
• ., \Ve speak. In tins nnf'inishecl \'lOrld, the 

ttl tcrnat:i.ve Of I :atCl"j.al:i.mn 01" tltcj.sn :i.r.J intensely }1l"O.Ctical. ll OW, 
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indee.cl, cloes tho progran differ for lH:J, accor<ling as we consiclcr 

that the facts of oxpcrionco up to elate arc purposeless con-

fignratiom1 of lJlincl ntmw 111oving accord:i.nc; to eternal law~;, or 

that, on tho other hanc1, they aro tl.no to the proviclonco of Gael? 

As far a~ tho past facts r;o, indcml, thoro is no cliff or once. 

Those facts rwe all in, arc batjgocl, are capt1.1rec1, aml tlw goocl 

thaii' s in them is gained, l1e the atoms or be tlle Gocl thcil" cause. 

There arc nany material:Lsts alJont us to-(Lay wllo, ir;norinc; 

altogether the future ancl practical n.:;;1ccts of the question, scale 

to eliminate the mlimn attacll:Lnr; to the rrord r:atertalimn, anc1 even 

to clim:tnatc the wo:rcl i tsolf hy showinc; tll:-tt, if r~atter coulcl 

r.;ivc l.J:i.rth to all these cains, why :t.J.lcn nutter, functionally con-. --) 

si(lerml, :i.n just as <li vine an onti ty rtH Goc1., in fact coalesces 

with Gael, is wlmt yon ncan lJy Gocl. Cca~;e, these persons n.clv:Lsc ns, 

to usc ci thor of these terns, wi iill tlleir ont~rown oppo~d t:i. on, 

ancl use a term free of tho clerical connot8.tions, on the one lmml; 

of the snr;c;c~-rliions of r;rossness, con.rBcHcRs, ignobility, on the 

other. TaU:: of the prhm.l rtystcry, of tl1c unJ:nowablc enerr;y; of 

the one aml only power; instca(l of :myinr.; o:L tllel" Goll or natter •. 

This in tho course to which . :r. ~;penccr• nrgcu tw, anc1 if' pllilos-

opli.y were purely rctroBpoctivc, ~1e \tonlll thereby ppocln.:LPJ ldJTmelf 

an excellent prnr;r;at:i.st. 

nut ph:llosoplly is prospective ah;o, an{L al'tcl" 1'inc1inc: l'rlmii 

the worlcl has been ancl clone, n.nCl yicll1o11, :Jtill af-;1cs tho further 

(q.uestion: mmt cloos the worltl pror:li:;c? Give us a I~ialitcr that 

11romisos success, that 1.s lwuml hy its lmm to load our world 
\ 

ever ncar•er jto perfection, ancl any natj.onal man will worship 

that mat tel" as reatlily as J'Ir. :>pcncer wor~o~hi}>S I tis own so-cn.llccl 

m1lmmva1Jle po•.ver. It not on.ly ltao tlHLtle for rip;htcou:mcss Ul1 to 

<late but 1.t will mal~o f'Ol" riglltcourmons forever. 
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1 \"]lJ'.ci1 ·~~.1r. ,SJwncer 1s JH''ocess of cosmic J~ut is the rmtter JY ' - -

rmcl1 11rinciple of never-encU.ng perfeccvolution is carriml on an~r 

t . ., C"' '1"11"'1 '"'? J.on ... _, u . · ·• • Imleec1 it is not; for the fu tnre encl of every 

cosmicrtll? evolvecl thing, nr system of thing~, is foreto_lcl l)y 

to he llcatJ 1 trar_:oc1;', nml ;·:r. ;.Jponcor in confining himncicncc 

'I tJ otj c rtncl i"'norinn· tlle 11l"acM.ca1 s:i.(10 of the ~wJ.f to G 10 acs 1 1 1 • , • u -··u ,l. 

COlltl'OVCl'f1;', ]Hl.fl pcall v contrj.lmtcLl. notJl:Lnr, Rerions to its re-. ' 

lief. Bllt apply now ollr princ:LpLe of practical results and 

VJ._i·1 ,rt 1 sj_['_.nificancc tl1o (1uestion of lilatcrialism or see what a 

tl1ci:;n :LrnlOlUa tel~' accttt:Lres • 

' 1' r,•,o 1' 1,11'11' ff· el"OJlt When taJ-:en retro-T11C:lm; :mel 1 1atcl'la J.SJI, 

•11oint, wllcn rre taLc tl :on pros vee ti vely, to wholly fl})cciiiv<~ly, 

' !t'(J"' c'l.CCOl"tll'11f': to the theory (~_:U'f'or•nnt nntJ.ooJ~;:; of eX}lC~l':!.<mce. - ... ._, 

or I'ICCl!<m:i.c:tl evolution, the l:tlis of roclistrilmtion of matter 

and. r1otion, thon:·;ll LJ:r.:' m•c to thank for all the gnocl hours 

1 
• 1 ottl" Ol'.·'.~.anim 1p. l1a.vc <~vm· ~.d.nlclell ns ancl foP all the illcals \.":!lC l _ . 

r;l!:Lch om• ninllF; now fpar:c, npc~ ?<~t f'ntally certuin to unclo 

Lltc:i.r worl: ar:n.:i.n ant.l to ro(l:i.nsolve everything that they have 
. 

once cvol vclt. Yon all 1:nm; l;llc pj.ctnro of the last state 

nJ' the nn:i.vrr~~c r:Jd ch nvnllit:i.•~~··.I·y nd.onco foresees. I can 

and. tl:c cal'tll, t:J.Ltolc~;s aml j_nert, 1:ill no longer tolerate the 

l'<lce ,.,·;~:i.cll1iafl J'pp a JloJ·cnt cU.;;tuPlJCcl its ~wlitndc. ;·an will 

unca:;~r cnnsd.ott~mc~~n 1·;ldch :Ln t;ld.n ol):.;cure cnrnor Jms for a 

llPicr ~:;p:tcc ln•nL<m tllc~ cont.-mte<1 s:i.J.tmco of tho nni verse wi 11 

he at ro~;t. Lattcp l'dll l:now :J.t:;cJf no lonr_:er. Imperisha1Jle 

11Jontu:Jcn lis anll :i.nnnr !·,al c1not"ln, (teatll i tsolf aJ1l1 love stronger 

1n9 

than cleatll, will 1:10 as j.J' they hacl not heen. Nor \'dll anything 

that is, he hotter or worno fop all t11n. t tho la1wr, r;enins, elevation 

rmcl snfforinr; of J·mn have stl':i.vcn tJn"nnch conntlorw a1~·es to effect." 

1Jallles adds: 11 Thn.t is the stint: of it, that in tl1o vnst clriftin[:s 

of the oos171j:c weather, ·thour;h 1 l<l.l13Jc1. je\\'oJ.lcH1 ~~JJOI~o ap110ars, anc1 

many a cl.oncl-ban1-:: floats away lone; linr;erinr~: oro it lJo cUssol ved -

even as oul" worlcl now l,inr;ern, I' or our j o~r, - yet when these trans-

ient proclncts arc r;one, nothin[':, ahnoltLtely noth:i.ng rciiln.ins, to rep

resent those papticulm" cttmlit:i.cs, tlloso · oler•cnts of 11rocionsness 

w ich they have enshrinecl. Deall an(L r:·one arc tho:', {n_:onc utterly 

fr0111 tlle very sphere ancl rnon of heinr;. · ·:L t!10nt an echo; v.-i thout a 

ncnory; \'ri tl10nt an inflnonce on ant:IJt that 11a~r cone ai'tcr, to make 

it care f'or nj_pdlar :hlealf:l· Tllin utter final wrc:cL am1 tra:·:ct"L;y is 

or the eBsonce of sd.entific natcriaJ.isn as at present um1orstooc1. 

The lower ancl not the llj.gl!er J'orccs al"O the ot.m•nal forces, Ol' tl1e 

last snrvivinr; forces \'d th~.n tJw only c;rclc of cvol11ti on \'lllich we 

r.an tlefinitoJ.~r see. 

?; o, tho true ol1 j oction to i :n.tcr:i.alim·1 is not TlOf'J:i.tivc, 

J • It I"Olllc1 i)e fal'c:Lc;l,l a L thi:: cla:r to Jm]:o complaint rHlG nor;atlVO • . I I 

tlons• we nate conpla:i.nt of it, nn 1il1c contrary, l'or \':Jmt it :i.s not 

011 1~ l"'.ol~c' :Ltl.eal intere~:; l~r>, not a fulfillnot a pori~mncnt warrant for 

er of our rePJotest hopes. 

The nnt:i.on of Gocl, on JG]JD ot!wP !i:tn,t, Jlowt~VCl'' inforim" it naJ' 

1 · ] '1·, 0 tlioro 1 ~rrtllcrmt~:i.cal not:i.on~: ;:o Clll'l'cnt in JJeclJ:-tn-10 J.n C -~Hl'l10!1S ,-, 

:Leal pld.losophy, 1w.1.1 at lc<wt tid.~1 ]ll'acli:Lc:-tl snjJcrinrity over tJlelll, 

noPvecl. A worl(l w:i.tl1 n Gml :tn j_t, to ~my the J.ar1t 1'/0l"ll, rnn.y imlcecl 

1Hn•n up or fl''OO?.o, hut we then tJlj_n}{· of h:i.tn as ;;till ninclf'ul of the 
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olcl :i.(lcnls nncl sure to lJrinr.; then elsewhere to fruition, so thn t 

where he :i.B, trar;etly :i.s only prov:i.s:i.onal ancl partial, ancl ship

wrocl~ ancl cl:i.ssolution not tllc alwolntc final thinr;s • Th:i.s need 

of an ctcwnnl nornl orcler ir:~ one of the cleepest noecls of our 

lwcast. Jlern, then, in tlwsn t~ii'fcrcnt enotional ancl practical 

nppoaln, in tlle~JC alljustr~cnts oi' our concrete at ti ttt<les of hope 

ancl e~~pnctn.tinJf, am1 all tJ1c t1cl:i.c;1,tC conse~nences which their 

£Ufferenco:; entail, lie the peal neaninr.;s of tnaterialism aml 

'· 
Hpir:i.tualisi1 - not in Jw:i.r-sJ1littin;•; ahstrnctions alJout matter's 

inner mwcnce, or about thr. nctapl1ysical attributes of Gocl. 

;~atoriaJ.j_m.J ncans ~:;:i.11ply tl10 tlcni:-tl that the I'Joral orclcr is e

(tcrnal :mel 1;
1

]10 r'.Utt:Lnt; oi'f of ulU.lln.te hOlJCS• :-ip:i.ritualislll 

meaJw the aff'irr:at:i.on or an ntePnal r~(wal or(ter ancl the letting 

loose or hope· 

:Put possihly sm :c~ or :'on 11a;r still rall;y to tlwir clefcnse. 

Even wld.hli; acln:i. t tine 1ilw.t; ~:piri tuaJ.:i.r:;n am1 na terialism nalce 

cliJ'J'epnnt ~1POJ1l!Cc:i.or; of Ll1n worlcl 1 s J'nturc, ;,ron l'ay yonrsclves 

pooh-pooh ·l;lw t"Lil'f'npcmcc as r:o! 1ctJd.nl~ so tnJ.'ini toly rcnote as 

to ncnn noth:!.nr for a smw ni net. Tltr, or.rwnce of a sane 111ind, 

you lla:· rm~', 1s to ~~al:c ~1lto1•te1' view~;, aml to feel no concern 

ahont ~mel! chiJ:moran an tlto latter cmrl o" the worlcl· Well, I 

can onlv,: fla"~.r that :i.r vou 'ut,, 4·]1·'Ln 
l '')( • lJ • l) ' ~ron do injustice to huwan 

natur·c. R<:l:i.;:-·ions :·:oJ.:mclwl~~ is not <"t:i.sposcc1 of by a simple 

i'lour:i.nll of' tl!e worll im•,r>JlJ·. t·,v. ,. , The ahBolnte things, the last 

tlt:i.nr;s' !;JIG ovorln.pp:i.nr:: tllin;';r;, ape tile truly philosophic con

cerns; all ~mporiol' 1 l:i.JHln feel s·erioqsly :-tbont them, ancl the 

nd.nd \'I:i.1ih the ~:llortcnt v:i.orrs :i.s !dHpl~r the rdtlcl of the r1orc 

shall ow l'ln.n. 

To he mtPo, tltc exact J'oa.tm•cs of the savinr.; f'nture facts 

thai; our lwJ.:i.c1' :i.n Goc1 j_mmrcn, wj_l'l' httvc to l)e c:i.phcrecl out llY 
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the intcrminnl1lc r,1cthocls of science; we cnn stucly our Gorl only 

l1y stuclying his Creation. 13nt we cn.n enjoy onr Gotl, :i.f we have 

one, in aclvance of all that lal)()r. Other tl,_nn tll:i.s practical sig-

nificance tho worcl God han none. DarJ~ as its ncan:i 11[~ if tn.lccn 

intellectually, when wo IJCar it into life 1 s thicket .with us tho 

<lnrlmess there r,l"ows light nlwnt ll8. If' ;rou stop w:i. tll tllo worcl 1 s 

'clefini t:i.on, thinJdnr.; that to he an :i.ntelloctnal f'innl:Lty, where arc 

yon? :;tnp:idly starinr; at a pretent:Lnns slw.H. Jlragt,mt:lsm alone can 

reacl a. l)Osi ttve moaninr; into it, ancl for that she turns her baclc 
. 

upon the intellnctualist poj_nt of view altot':;etlwr. Go(l i;; in his 

heaven; allIs right with bllo worllll That :i.s tl:e re:-tl heart of your 

thoolomr, :-tn<l for that you nent~ no rationalist;ic tlefin:i.tions, 11 

Jl, n. Dreese. 

ll'l'anJ.;: i.~. Coppoclc, one of tl1c r1ost valnalJlc 1 ~cnhcrs this. Clul) 
'• 

lmfl ever hncl eli eel at llis heme No. l~GO Locnst ;..;t., ','/alnn t Hills, 

on sunday cven:i.nc; NovcnllOl' 7th, lf1~~o, at tl1c ac;c of nixty-nine• 

He was of (l,tmlmr parentage mhl po!wcrn:ncl or the s torl:i.nr; char-

acter which is cUntinctive of (~uaJ;:nr traLlitions. 

A r;l"a(luate of ! ia1 d. Universit;r UlanH ol' lG7:5 he spent tho 

following three ·yearn in Gcl'J :an~r, \'lllCl'C J~c oiHHl:i.c(l at Hoiclel1Jer0 

anc1 oiillcr GerJ:mn Un:L vorni t? centres retnrnint· to tid s country in 

the mu·111er of l~i7(1 w:i."tlt the llec;roc oi' 1-11. J, ancl a tlHn·ont;h lmow-

an <t\ lawyeJ• :i.n J1l":-tctice :i.n c:i.nc:Lnnati j_;;; no l'tell J:nm:n that it :Lr. 

unnccoBsm"y to go into cletirdln concepn:.i.np; :i.t • It in ll:i.s mcnlJC'r-

nldp in thj_s C:ltilJ l':i tll wh:i.ch wo arc cld.efl;r concernccl. • H:w:i.nr; 
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joinccl the club :ln lfH12 I.tr• CoppocJ\: became at once a memOOl" of 

tnf'lnenco and power. ne was president tlur:tng the year 189~-87 

ancl his sorv~.ccs in other capaci tics were almost continuous. 

n:i.s last worl~ was as clw.iruan of the ~dnld.nr; l•'nncl Trustees. 

A search of the recorc1s - careful as possilJle - revealocl 

ov1'r fiftv contrilmtions to tll:i. s Clnl1 from i~·r • Coppocl;:' s pen. ,, 

I!is vein was a clel:L[~hti'ully hm1orous one ancl the source of much 

11lcasnro on Clnh nights. One of ; ·r. Coppocl;:' s contributions 

entitlecl, "r;p:i.Bmlos in tllo Lives of Colee ancl Bacon" Wl"itten in 

his l1cr.t style is a pleas ant ro1 iCnbrance in the J::imls of many 

ncnhel'S tocla~r o 

After a no <lonht painful experience in a dentist's 

c110.:Lr, ; ;p o Coppocl: voicec1 his rcr;ontl'JOnt aGainst the clental 

prOi'csrdon :l.Jl<l :L ts instrunonts of torture in a pa11er cnti tlecl, 

"Call a :)r,:;tist lJC ;iavcc111 •• The lleJ.j_c;htful humor or that Pl''O-

;·r· Coppock'n twefnlnnns :1.s a citizen w:1.s varierlo In acl-

clit:i.on to nn.n:r otheP :lntornntr. he war. Profensor of ln.w, 

C~.nc:LnnnU Law : ichool fron 1Yl~ to :1.01() ancl Trustee of the 

Jia1 d Un:i.ynpr.:i.ty fran 1nnn nnt:i.l tlle (lay of h:i.s clcatll. 

In J.i~r;r; he \'.'as rmrrietl to : ins J"onnic ·:.'illim1s of this 

; :p. CnpJ1oc1: \'fas a nan of prm1pt ancl dccis:i.ve speech, pro-

nouncocl :i.n llin op:i.n:i.ons, n.grcoahle and im;trnctivc :i.n conver

snt:i.on. Jlj_r, )1oP:wnaJ.:i.t~r wan of tho ldn<l that hn.s nlwn.ys ap

]H)[tlo(l to tllc Id.iierary Clnh. 

That clcatl1 on hir, nccanional v:i.rJits takes such an he 

t'rm1 Olll' nJ'.cl•.,·t ·i.s 0110 o1' .{··Ilo. 1~0 1 t 1 ~ - v c snon we 1nvc ·o >car. 

C. J. Davis, Clmirinan, 

Guy rt. ! :all on, 
Clln.s •. lt'. G revc, 
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nee. 17, 1921. Thos. H. :~tcwart o 

"Tre have a relig:lon wl1:i.ch was gj.ven to our forefathers, anc1 

har. been hanc1ec1 down to tw, tho:i.r ch:i.lclreno It teaches ns to 11e 

than1rl'nl, to he tm:i. te(l, aml to love one another. 

1 1 t 1 . . " re a1on ro 1g1on. 

\'fc never quar-

Those arc the worcls or the c;roat ;)onace chief, f\Ctl tTacl·:et, 

r,poken over a century ar;o in ro}lly to 8. I'JinsiOJ1ar;r o 

Ohi~re.sa, hetter lmown n.s Lir• Clmplcs /l, !~:1.r.tr1an, an cclncatecl 

Dalmta Incl:i.an, sn.ys that he Jms often heart1 the rw.r·c thon;·:hts ex-

prc~wot1 hy his own people. 

The writer'n :i.ntm"o~;t in tl1esc natters :L:-; (ltw to u clesire to 

as J10 rmR hcfore the ~ .. 'h:i. to mm cnJ·c. Tllor•c are to l>o fonn<l more 

or ler,n accurate accouutr, of stran:_;e ctw torm n.ncl ccrci110i1inr; the 

neaninr~ of which has harl little :i.ntnrost to tllo:;o rrllo lmvo hac1 

opportuni t:i.cs to wi tnc::;s tl:en o 

; :nch of the later nn.tcrial 1!n.P. hecn r:nthePecl. in tJ1o years 

r:Jten Intltan lct;oncls Jmvo hoon rd.::o(l 1::i.tl1 noJ.orn I'olir~:Lour-; 1H"OJ1a-

(;n.ncla o )one of tJ10 C01"0110J1:i.e8 )lave tlCCll l;a:Lnte(l h;r COI"H''CI'C:l. alj.sn 

as have the arts n.ntl crai'to of thir-; nnc:Lcmt race· 

But r,tawUn[';· clear of imdncnrity aml nupcpf:LciD,lit~; arc tllc 

ton ; ~n.t tllOWG, Harriet J 'cal}()( ~y' ',:ilJ.:i.al; C:tnf:i_e ltl.' n ndJ 1:1.11 ·:; annm·:alc-

or, JHtn:lol Holnes . .:i. tcllClJ., ~~lice 1dctcl1er, an{t notrtl1ly the re-

no arches of tho stai':f'il of the ; ,rd. tllrwnian In:.1 tj. tutc, the : ·nsourl 

nf ~:atnrnJ. Jij.story, aml tJto Hc;rc fotm<"!.at:i.on or the .\l'JCI~:i.can In-

tlin.n ; :nsom1. 
\ 

The ncan:i.nr; of' ny1ilw, lcc:onrl~J, :mel rnl:i.[';:i.on ir-; tJ1c last 

tit:i.nr; ahont wh:i.ch ·tho ::.nfli:tn w:i.ll npc~r1.J: to ono of another race o 

These JlJattern arc deep anc1 pnrnonal .inBt r.;o long ar, tllc Tml.in.n 
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' I! 

1 1 · vc 8 ·1 11 tll om, ancl when Je J.c ,. .... 

thCJ11. 

Ile Ims ccafwcl to believe he lJeli ttles 

Otllel" l1aJ1cl tho Incl.ian Ims l1Cen imlucecl to break When on iJllc 

t 1.,.1· th a Jll"C J'nc1icecl reception, 'which the rdlonco lte has ltstmlly 110. 

i · "t)acJ~ to orir:inal belief's, 
]HLR aclc1ec1 to the (.l:Lf'f'j.c ul t;r of ;rac:Lnr; ...... 

l1ofnrc the pcriocl of w1dte c10J'lination. 

J ·1 on rccorcl tJ1eir chilc1hoocl :Hn :c i'ow Incl:Ln.nfl Jmve P .accL. 

1 · ·l ftnccstral j_(lealn. These rocortls preserve the tcac nnc;s' [1.]1( • 

01. 11111 .,,· 11•1 .l. 11c·l :i.ml:i.v:l.tlual oxporj_ once, and they are heart interent - ' 

· , t·'·LJ , .. ~ .... of ,.,1,·.i.tin!:s imso~t on curiordt;r or upon tho narrow tJlC <Ul lt, lO.L'··' .. 

\·:or"l:~I"",, 1· 11 t 1 
•• :e canso of the conversion of the vior.·~~ of ?.caJ.otw . ·'-' 

IncUan. 

' Tllo l ·;rt}lfl of an people::' a[)'Co:inc; tl.fl they cto in fnml.n.-

1 1·1:,1.:-: one rca(L,,' to !:n.,,r, w:L th .tho Imlian, that, n.J.l re-nenta._n, • ,, 

· t · 0 ,·t1·1 l_l.i"'C~ 1111t one nonrcc anc1 one r;oaJ.. In-Jj.,n;:Lons anp:~.ra ·1om; " 

1 ·1 l J.l J c ~r"J1~"~cl of the ci vilize(1 :t clccc1 ii!;c c;n:l of Uw r.:lJ'1lCL anc tJJlC tm. ·.<, ..... , 

;;ar,h trillr. of Jn(U.anr; Jtan its mm :Lmliv:i.tl.nn.l hcliofs aml 

sacrm1 n;~tJts, aml ;rot tJ1c;r ltavc 1 :ncJ1 in conr:on, and the Wille 

t1.:i.stri1mtton or t;Lc val':i.onE: inc:LtLents in In•li<1n n;rths :Ls one of 

P c1Cll1P'C lllYth is "' w • 

:l.:i.v:Lnc hir<l or an:Lnal to oi)ta:i.n JHHl Ol" un.n(l• fl. creation or 

evolution Jl~'tll ir> r;:i.ilcl~; t1~.ntrilmtcd tald.nt: the form in which 

pnn:i.!1l1r:cmt fOl' n:i.n oven Ihn the anj_r:al norlc1 shows that the;r he1c1 

SOJlJO :i.(1oa of' etld.cs :i.n relation to wJ1at :ls l":Lr.;lrt aml wlmt is 

Wl"011": • L· 

; ian;r ~roars ago, 71 yearn iio lw cxac t, at a neoti11£; of the 
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Presl>ytery of Cincinnn. ti aftm' an nclclresn l1;t the : :o(ler::ttor, a 

;doux chieftain was tntror'Lttccd n.r, rnprencnt:i.n2; a people ~mcUy in 

no eel. of . onl:i.t>;htr:ont. He ~; rd.l1 : II' v 110. cmln aro not l:iJ~o your Ileo-,. J ' 

ple. Yon have l1oolcs. Yon l:i.~1 ten to 11>at 11011 ;.; ::t:i.cl. wllo J.:i.vo<l 1 onr; 

ago and r (!.]" nwn;r. Yon sec I'T}li1.t they :; m; ; yon (lO what G110~' (Utt; 

cannot cl.o tl1is. te cannot reacl. ·.·c Cfl.jl onl~· sr~o lt:Lth Olll' own 

J n • tJl Ol11
4 

')'''11 ('''1'-· ,'1."!1(·1_ +Jl-.!'.11]·. \·,•·i {·11 Ollr 0\','11 1'· 1·.'L1'1Cl•.,• • 11 c~ro~~, h;::t}" w:. ' ( ... ·'"· :,, - v .;.u 

w:tys the IntU::tn cloacl. 

conntr;r nnd.cr tl!e Golon:i.al ~~nvcrll! ·cnt, \'.':1.': tlllT1:tc:::i.nc ::ono clot.J:-

. 1 t n ., 1 'l ,, l"'i '- ' l''tl·nttr• '; 11'"'·j rt]1 cJri en l''•:tr• J.ng 1n"ottr;:· lJ,on .. :·r_:._nnc. J:nncLc .. , .t . ' ,, .• ·'···' ~--.t, ···" 

11 1. "r• t 11·i c·•J It 11 "'1 ·i r 
1L J 1 C . I\" I) .J. t_, • , I ' t ~ ··-.. • , ' 

~~old cont." 

c'LrcaJ·d.Jr~~. 

,, .. , 
I , ~- lfJ'('Jl'- .. ·ic 1• ''Ott've l , 't.J •'- ~ ..... ' ,i 

1 t . , J • ' , ', 1" 'l"O't' .,n , .. ,.~ ,, ',·1·" .l.11(l·i '111 rr_'..mll'i.lil..' <1J.(~n;.r \'ll:f.lj(~ ill'(l•j;'(~ '._ ,,,, ....... ,. ,,., ....... . 

1 J. 1 • I·J 1 '1 'l"'l ,. ..... ;:•. :f. ·il• ·•.'LJ.l-'t"''l ,,Oll II T w. t ;vqu tJOO,·: ; 10 n;· 'G 1 0 '' a~!L c.) ( ....... ~. • ·~· • • .... ol ' L' 

have hocn llV f'l'icnd., a;1:l r \'i:i.ll ::)JO'.' uy lovr. ~·or• ~·on. I w:i.ll 
' . 

f· 

t 
! 
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1 ·f 01• Jl··I'tO tr•n.c t waH nearly a htmclrec.l 
Tho Inclj.n.n wn.n ana?.m , · 

thonnam1 acron in c:\tont, :1:111 vcr? chnj.co ln.n{t. 

Tllc~ Jncl.:i.n.n wan not to ·he outc.1onc tn r;ew~rord ty, a princi-

fo
1r11clc(l u

11011 
.·J'twticc ancl rccipl'ncity, so lle finally re

plo 

1
. 1 "' .. y rmlo ln•other, the J.am1 is yours; lmt," lle ac1c.lec1, 

p let., 

after n. loP~~ :1aunc, 11 ;;:Lr ·~;:i.llim1 we c1on' t clrean any nore, you 

(ll' 0 all t () () 1 :j_ [; 1' () l' r: c • 
11 

Tlto oJ.·:l. ch:Lci'' n tj .. tle Y.'8.n cnnftri :eel hy the Jn•j_tish Gov-

J L ·'·'J··e 1·,,,·_,_,,_ 1,','''·,· J.on.~·. J·;wwn as tJ\C Ro1,rn.1 Grant. m•m;cn G, P.Jl( u . . - . 

• nero 1·:o h:wc :Ln contl'ast carl:· Imlin.n versus Y.'hi tc 1
1
i:ll1 

; ;1 :i.Ll.e (_;:nffn.lo nunt). 

• , J " t' "J'l.l -~ .. ,,~ ,_,.,.,.,1.'''·] c o·Jn. T •. J1r·L·.i .• ~ •... 1 .. 1 Tl 1.C :rnt"t:~:m nm1 G 01 · 1W J~tr1 ·': __ o c.s '"· ......... , . . . -

,., "J1C,... '1.~. J,·Jtc ·.' . ."1'".•'0\",' 1 :i'.1'1: 1lccitlen to 'Jhnr1 tJ1o .1-mffn.lo carcass 
() •• of, • '\; t \1 I • • • 

1 ] 011 
,. T·1" i·.wn Dl' 1 :m•c !"lJ'l"'\,·s w:i. "lih .~U.ffcrent i iCt.ri:inr·; have l1ccn 

lC.. L';., • • L 

·(·J c · <. ,. ,... '·I· c· ·· · ·· ·c "'ll" '' ., l <J J.,l'' <ll10 ·11n, ar•es t a vi tal , ~ ~ r , l_. '-.' t: 1 u . , : , : :..~ 1 I J. 1 .. ., u 1 ,, "'; 

··l~ ' (·· . .! T 'I·'~- ) 
I) .!.lLO II ILJU. ·' llt .l· .l1. 

c1:i.:m (lJ'Or>~; :1.l'C :1.11 :i.n~L:·x to J.nc"l:i.an clmrrtljiicr n.nll. often tell the 

1.L'Ol' ·i 1' .t.lt(' l·i f" ll~"~J'I'''." 1'C'J·• • "J1r'' J.·i 1'0 ·i·'·r' 1 "lll' 1 \'/I'C"r 1·.}1 011 tllC ·~ .. lJ* , .•.. \1 •• \. .. -tl.ol IJ, ' ~-. d .••.. ~ .. 1 JJ •-' ...... u.- 0 Cl.lu 

1n•o': nr the f~rcc:i.:m l't!ll~ln1', tllo? ~pnll out ror ns Jdn exploits 

n.n:l n.cll:i.ovol '('1l1ir.. To tltc ,.;ll:i.to 1 jm :1.11 thnac (lccorationn arc 
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construe(l as a few sill "' .. r ormlJlentc:!,,, t' · , 1 nc J.nc~.u ronco of a fevcrin11 

vanity, lmt they open lih~ a book i;)1() lifo r + o u11C I ncl:i.::. n. II:i. s 

native j_n ac1ornncnt is to J.',i'. l''.r,- • ·L· · ·1 1 ... ~!.11< 1V:UclH1.. , trihnl, or corcrJOnial 

1lir.tinctj. on. The nso of p:1inti on ti1 o fo..ce, !w.:l.r anct ho!.1.y, hoth 

in color nn<1 cl.erdr;n, c;onorall~r Iw.fl rel'crcncc to :i.n~.:i.v:i./tu:-tl or 

ncnt, or :i.s an act of lt :Ls al \'i n.y~3 onjll oyo ll in cere-

non:J.cr;, rn11L0_;:Lour. ancl s;'clll~~r, ',t11r.1 :t ,. 'l.l' , · • ·" • 1 : .• ccor:~::wni :c:·1~·. of r·"l" 
. u ~~,··· '·" 

clrOGS J'Ol' the plll'llOSC of il0110lll'·_i 1·1tP,· '' ·1t·' t J 1 . '" :'~. ,_;; or tiO eo. oln•atc :1.11 oc-

c£wion. The face of tho d.ort<1 rrar; fpec ncn J·,l;r p:• :i.ntc<1 :Ln accorc1ance 

·, • J • ] 
j ~.:1 110 J.n a .rw usc(l on tJ~o 

or 

J··i ,. i)]'("'""'r>'l 
• ~ '1 l ... '; \_;) • ._J .. J ' a r :~i1.1 canmf'l:1[':C. 

:!.s nl!l'l"otm(1Ccl i~y a . 
Tt 1 C .J..}1;1.; "]1 r'()(\r< 

... .. \ . .J. ((,t .: ' ' •. , r;:i. til pra;rcr 

tJ·o wntcr. He Cll L~; tllC 

l011t'·.·.· c,,'ll"jl'!~l .. n, \','J'.llO\',r 1·,·::. 1·.1.],A,',·', '·]1"~. , .... ,('\" ('1 '· ''C' . ' \j -V IJ .. (.UlJ L'll j .•• ~ lJ~·~ ;);~::..:;; r•t""'C'l.l'' " J .. .. ' 

ontnrcn tl:c f>h:.n~·.v~pc·~t cntl int·.o 1·.1tc "'rl·'Ll ,·>rol't·:, • .,,,.-· ·'·J· O"' . • v• '' • .• ' \• • ••> •··--''· lJ ... ~ 

r· :i.l'o. 'rhn ,o stones !:lmr:Lnt1·_·, \i!litc I'::LGL J1ont :.we •11· n, · J • ,_ l .tc ··"· 111 n. ,~:tny 

,.,.i .... 
J ' ••• lJ • 

cnvcpJ' l'"' • "L>, J. ,_, (1, '('1"'~' 1 
.. II • II J.. ( , , a t·:om•J nf' col(1 water :i.s 
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over tJlO entrance. Colcl wnter is then ponrec1 over -the hoa tecl 

t J ••• , J J l.· J1P' the onclmmro w:i.tll r-;tcan. G ·ones, .. . . u 

1 '1 (C JJ 'n to the >)1_1irits) :.; J.t o • , , a . .l · L~ 

After the l18.tll, in silence he cornmmos with tl1~ Great 

· v;; l;cp1r nnli:i.l ltc: :i.EJ hlef3Hetl 1ritl1 a vis:i.on. . ,, ,, 
Tlds action is r~peat-· 

'l J '1 ·, J c ,.· c•ion hi!' l•cen v,oucJwarocl t'onr t:i.J'l:)s' when he (1( ll11tiJ. li 1 , \ J.o'l L< '" 

tLn lJ:1.nJ:n of n. fJ.orr:i.nr~ ntrean. 

,,l:i.cle. 

TJ10 Jncl:Lan sec~; :Ln C:V()l"Y ripple of the sh:Ln:Lng water that 

em :c~; to : :c:ot JdPl :1. ~;Jt:i.nin[; toJ:en of. tile r:o(1ic:i.nc he has s<:···n in 

Jd.s vis:i.on. 

~dit'Le. (Pow - I'TOW) 

He tJ~on rcpn.:LPR to L~K! cnr~]1 nm1 ot!KH'S l:i.sten in solemn 

~;:i.J.(mC<) to t.J;e c~ nnU.nc carlenco~~ of J0Le J:nt1in.n •:·llo has been thus 

1.:e arc lec1 to wmu~el" often conccr'n:i.nr; tho Im1:Ln.n' s pass :Lon 

i'<ll' '.: ·.·.·,_<',., COll}1 ".1.1· C1 ' - ,I (, I• • I TJ1in l'Oi~, lletLcc1:ctl 1dth en.[jle f.en.tl1crs am1 his 

01::: cololll' ··c'·c"··c .;,. ·'·''£\ .i.11lt·lrtl,tro i)",.t[·e o_r cl·',l1l·l,G• ·~ •>.Ji-11 '.J, .. ) lJl•\.• ~· .. -' ... ,., ~i..l~J .. J.t :is the 

w:·:i.ctm•::.a C1'0~1n" of his tLccllf> of v~t.lonr. In lmtt'.te he rushes 

He slavs an .. 

cJwr:;·, tl:cm Ptt:;llen np aJHl tottclws Jlj.I~t w:i.tl1 tlte sticl:, tn.l~es hj.s 

r1caljl; n.iH~ ·.~:or conp :Lu cotmted.. TJ~c crec1:i.t of victor;; was tal~cn 

fop tln'oo hP:t\rc, c·lor:(~.'.,',· J··'J)·' 1 · ·- • .1 ••• .1.ng an cmm-:y, ~ca 11111['; an enemy, or 

IH::Ln!'; tJ:c S':i.l•st to r;tr:i.J~e an onott:y, n.n~r one of these cnti tlos a 

r:rtn :;o Pi1nl-: an a WrtPi1 :i.or am1 to Pocount ]lir; exploit in }Hll1lic; 

imt to l1o ~~110 f~i.pst to tone!! rm oncn;v :i.s rccm1 :lctl as the hravcst 

tlcm1 oi' all, n.:1 it il:pl:i.oL1 clooe approach in lmttle. In the last 
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Great Indian Conncil, 011 P,r.,,,n,Jl:ii1P:toJ1',,1 ,,.··· 1·1 ·1 1010 1 . • - .. , .J.!.t ·0 lt n;r, ... ··'', anc on the 

journey home nttont:Lon wan cnllcc1 to the pr 01;1incncc f':iven to the 
l .. H 

conp-ntick. They nrc PPoncnt at all ceror·onial fnnct:i.mlr:; anct 

are carr:i.o<l on n.ll ccronon:i.a1 ;1arades. 

( . "Y'' ., " ) ! t.w "~ \Je..:\e 

The warrior wllo can r.trH:e a t6)1Ce oi' nllo onct:? :i.n clwr[:c 

upon a hm'c .car~p tluw countoll coup upon j_t ant~ :i.s entJtlo(1 to ro

proclucc its pnrticnlar CLc:1::.;::n :!.n t!w next new tepee, ~·;J:ich llc r1at1e 

for his own uac, am1 to porpc~tuatc the pattern in Jd.s family, 

oat~:lc feathers on tl!o !;tj.cJ: can only 1w placo\l tJ1cPe n.fter the 

The 

rtarr·_i o1~ J,,., C1 co11 J ·l 1 • • ·"'" nGoc JJJ.f·j cmll1, rr:cottr\!ic'.L 1t ].n 11llhl~ e, ~mel tlw c1eect 

has not r::i.tll ct'11.Jlr01'al ol' ,"11 ·',·,'.',·'' I'.'='"J'j_ol''···,, T' 1 '-J ., ~ • - ·• - • 1C Cfl.[: .. C, u l C })l"OWL-

CSt an(t r;ont victoriotw of lJir(!.~;, tJwn yiel(lcd. a rc~1tllcP l'tldc!1 is 

<.l.eftl~ f'astcnotl. with n circle ni' ;;U.rd.nr.: l!<:acls to tJ:c ~;tiel:, aml 

the pronc1 victor fl~~nntn anotltcr 01 :lJlci; of lds iJravory. 

;;lide. (Chief' Rc<l Clonl1) 

Chief Rod Clowl, llon.c1 cldof' of the \.( aJ.:l.n.lln.c, wa~-1 \'::i.thout 

cloulJt the I'Of:lt ·1oted "'1'l f'~l·'ott · 1 ·• ,...,1. ,.,.,. ·!·',·" ···it"" o1' l,.·,"' ·l"'' tJ l , <•l '· . ''. 1 reo C,[.l~;' ulJ J.lv lJ .... <._; , J, •• ,-, ( l,;L·• 1, 

G nY<~rnr:ont 

nttcnpte(l to clo in tlte 1 :at tor of 't.Jtc pac:i.f:i ca!;:i.on oi' :~he :.iioux. 

corc1s the r:ar.nacrc at l''Ol't : 'ldl c:wn~r, in qr'cor:llcl' li."l>. Chief 

Reel Cloml planner1 antl cxecutotl t~1:i.s t<:Pl':i.f.i.c on;;J.nn(':llt. He nJ.-

an[t o lcl nr;o s n )1]1Ctl 113.;.; v:i. tali 1;y :>.11'1. rt;·:Jd t:i. on. 
\ 

nU.cle• (Cldc1' t{ltn[';-t,Jw ::nenv) 
' 

Imnr;j.nc a Rolllan warl'ior w:L tll cloar-cut v:hmc;o n.nt:1. flanJ1:i.nr; o;.rc, 

h:Ls face written nll over w:Uih 1mt'tle linor., h:i.r; vo:i.ce Plllm:Lnr; 
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to mirth, ancl you have a mental pic
tile entire e;n.rmt f'rot'l rar;e 

· ',' t:tll, wiry :;ioux, whose more 
iinre of Chief Runs-the Lneny, • 

f l 'f' Jtave crossc£1 nan,,r lmttlefie1d n.ncl thah ~dxt~r-fottr years o · . 1· e ,, 

T 
, -',·.rJ·.

111
-,.1,;1J1 , 1,· 1·m;1 bo,riwod days a rinr;ine; challenge to bat-

won n:1.n~ .- ~ u 

tle secnncl m~or vil,pant in the air he ln•eathe{l. When 1\a-ra-lwn-

i·jc (lt'l,rjnr· :am) an o(l.ucatecl young :~olW.\'llc, aslmcl him to let hil'l 
J • ' • t • 1.' 

t ·1· '" of' J·1J'.q l 4 fe his very first tlr:Lnl~ a ii ~WI '0 of tho f30Cl"C rll'l 11{:,., ~ ... 

ne11.1. "'llCO C011t.~•."i.1.10(1 i;]le rj.J1['.: Of lmlJ tle 1 ,_, lJ '' ' .. -

,, "·.i.·.~ i·,'J\n.t 11,,r f:ttJtor natlc nc n. hor; aml arrow, j_t was a srm11 ..• nCily, . 

hO\': n.nl1 n.prnr:, :mtl llo 1 ::'..clc j_t; :Ln proportj.on to 1 ry size, covpu.rccl 

l':it!
1 

the 1>0\'iS aml n.rro'.iS nr.eCL in J::iJ.l:i.nr; hnffalo. I hacl seen tlte 

. ] i I , J 1·,] '.(~" 1.)11 Oil 1. ·.·1. ,_ 1·. ·.·L 1.1 ft!\(•t tJl 0 imi'i'n. .n 1 •oa i ·,j;lati -, ,_ u 

j.;y father 

p:i_:.i.o ~,_ lloP~•c, am1 ~;oon :Lt. he cane natural for no to ri(~e • I soon 

grcr; to he n.l1l<~ to two t11o bmi ~md. arrow that 1 ·y f'atJ:cr used; 

r;:i.tll it l Jd.lloJ lmi'J'::.lo. . ;r rather al:·;o tauc:ht ve to pity the 

olt1 i'Cll ancl rrm:cn, :mt~ ,·,·Jlen I went on the rr:l,r-}1ath to be in"av·e, 

an(l <wen trv to clic on t110 1':Lehl· It is better to r;o on the 
' 

aml ~ti.o nn tl10 J'icl(L, :1.nc1 J.et tJ1c r:nlves cone n.ml eat up my 

i'le:iil am1 i>nne:;, J':ttJl·.er tJ:an lle wrn.})})ecl all up and lmriccl in BOne 

Jt:i.r;h tree, am1 :i.11 t: 1j.n ~:p::_ri t :r. mmt forth tnto all my fights • 

I POl !Cnlwr t:llcn we clmr.r:ccl n.n encr:v cn.rm we founcl one Inc.1ian clown 
\... II .-

in tJ10 Cl'C(~]: tra]ljlj_nr; foxcn. l':e <1ict not l:now he was there • As 

horne anc1 rn.n after l!:i.r~. The cncuy cane out with guns aru.1 bovrs 

n.ml rwron~;, I I" an tlte nan clear into tho nitlst of Jlis own snol~c; 

I cane l1acl: .w:i.1ihont c.wen nyBoli' or I'Y horse Gettj.11r; hurt • That 

:i.n how :t: ;_~ot 11y nnnc, Rnnn-Thc-} ;nnny. I was then at the ago of 
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fifteen. 

Slide • (Hairy i ~occasin.) 

Isapi-Wishish is the nar1o of' InfliaiF,' ''11 , 1 .. 1.· 1 •• • · Cu .. OCt 1· .l.l y Jc0CC:1S1J1, 

a scant nmler ,idlos, HO\\'a!'t'L, <1J1t.1. Ctl·.·,· 1-. 011, • .n 
u lllG 1 rawc is small aml 

w.iry, aml like his brotller scout, 1 Gooq · 1 0 1 , 1 t · ~ 1~ 1 Ate , 10 oo w1ll so on 

lJe numbered with tho r:rcn.t arnv of tltc (l_e,·~. cl. ·1 ,_, t! ·• ;j:; ent, unol)trus~.vc, 

carrying no IiJark of llistinction, hir:J nocca~ri.ne~l feet move slowly 

along the path macle h;,r otltcrs. It rnwt t)C notc•.'L t1l"• t l1c ,.c '" 'i · ar:-; an 

nntarnir.hecl i>rtll8C i'or bPrtV.Cl":\,r rtiHl fa:i. iil:f'ul ' norvJ.cc as. a scout. 

\'!hi te-i.fan-nuns-Ilin sa:Lcl: "I cannot sa;r n.n;rtJ,inr; hot tor ahou s 

HnJ.ry i;occasin thn.n to fm~r timt he excr.ntctl fa:i.tl 1fullr the orderr~ 

of General Cnstor." 

r:J10n tho Cnnter scontn tr:wnp;;(~t!. the ll:LfJ':i.cuJ.t anc1 c1n.nr~crous 

route frm;J the IJittlo Hosobml to the vn.lley wltCl'C they locatecl 

tho Hir:hty cn.FJ}) of tl1e i.1ioux, J'.t '""<" 11 ri · · J 1 ""' . ""'' : ... i~3' . occas:l.n \'i 10 nne cr (jhe 

n,._,tal"~,· {)l"' ti·l,''t tl'lll1~ 11] .. ['_',}1·:·.' n" ,.c J .• . - ~ •;; , u • :-~, ,' n.r:; :t;::o, reac w~L ·cJ ·e apex of' tJ 10 

hills at cln.\'ll1• The otLer :;cont!; ln;r ~~m:n to rn~;t. 

;_Jlicle ( P<'l10 .. ,,.,.1. 1 c·''·i 1'\l'') .'\ _. JJ_nu J,L ,J -·'-' {1. 

liail""~ .. i • ·ac · 1 · tl ' 1' cafn.n, . c:t.vlnr; -,,e otJtCi"~.; a;jJ.CcTJ, wc:nt to tJ!C mm-

· it, which is c::tllc<l 'J:e crow Is Hnst, :md. n.r: tJ!C [';l'a;y :;trca1-.:::: of' 

the <lawn l>cr;~m to silv<~r the cant, :i.t was : :occanin' r; eve which • 

Crtll,··_·,·Ilt ·',,·JI~ VJ·.,C'.!,1· l)ll of. 4",110 ' ., f' I l' ,;; ' nyrntcLr; o· .. m J.an:-;, oi' the ln•m·.·n Idlls 

in the tl:i.fitanco coverml 1:j_ t,h in•o;·.11 hoPn<~n, m1(L !~he cur lin[:; smolte 

f'rot,., 11tll1C.ll"ecls f · I - 0 \'Tl[;I'HUlS • 

11 J{',tVe VOll 8 Cl tJ ~ ~ T t . II , .0.1 1C Clt't,-ti;ll'Ott' i>:LOUX? 11'l'on tltc vantn.c:c point of 

the h:i.lln wllm"e thc:r l:n.tl :::con the ca1 1p li:t:i.p~r : occa!-::Ln wa:; :-.~cnt 

f:liiill farther j_n all vance to l1 ecf>l111r>l' tl~e. 1· 1 · ~ 1 . tc C-) 1 111ec. n p:i.nc-

clo..cl hill, f~onml tile ;_;ioux overyrrJ:cPo, anct tltcn he went lmc1·: mttl 

l"Ol)Ortccl to C:onoral Ctwtor the ni:w an(l po:d tion of the ·can~·· on 
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llearinr; t.Jle peport custer hnrr:Lec1 up bis conmaml. As the l.)rtwe 

r;eneral 1 1ovetl ont of' the valley up the ri(lc;c, it. is the testimony 

of l'tllito-i :an-Htms-l!in, that Hairy ; occn.oin Poclc imme<liatcly in 

n.(lvn.nco of GW>tc~r, and when tlte Cheyennes carte up, 11 He firecl at 

then lmngetl ancl ·IHtnr;ctl at theu mil tho Cheyennes were afraid of 

;:occns:l.n. The~r were afraill of all throe of us • Custer woulcl 

have 11eon J:ilJ.c:(L !)cf.'orc tho tine he wan shot :i.f j_ t llafl not been 

l'or Ha:iJ';r i occas:i.n aml 1 1;,rncli', who were arouncl l1ii11 shooting at 

tJ10 :!.l1cl:i.ans. 11 

Tltc nano mul fane of Ctwter will live in the archives of 

hin conn try, aml a i'atlclen:l J.tw t;rc 1d.ll forever crown the heroic 

tteor1:; of tJI:i.s lncl:Lan ijCOllt. 

Slide (','r'h:i. te-i.;an-Rtms-IIim.) 

II (CnGtor ;jcout ucnrly") 

II 

II (~;one of the ii.l"row) 

Thone fonr r>conts, Ha:Lr~r i occas:Ln, '.illtte-i·.an-Ituns-Hin, 

Cnrly, ant1. G oes-J\llca<l, i'rt~. tl11'nl to tlie J';enol"y of Custer, together 

1·::i. tll tho : i:i.onx :Llltl Chc:renne chief~:;, ro]mrietl to the ~:pot where 

Custer fell, ancl \::LtJI hnwotl. lloaCL~> ;1a:i.t1 thd.r silent trHmte to tl'te 

:l:i.an Connc:J.l :i.n 1~~1:3, of the reel nan Htanrlinr; n.bove the grave of his 

cnnqnopor::, a ]latlletic pag(~ in the la~.;t chapter of Incliun warfare. 

The '.one; or ~~he .\rrmrs OV<'H' the l'innJ. re:;tinr; place or General 

Ctwl;or. 

flliclc (Oren. tion : yth) 

Cren t:Lon i ·,yt,h - ;;onthel'n Cal:i.f orn:i.n. Inclians. 

11 In :J10 l>ct;:i.nninr; thoro was no om~th. ll otldnr~, exceptinr; 

:w.lt r:at0.r • Two ln'othern l:i.vecl nn e1~ the \'rater ( lj.J\e Prachetn.sas 

in In(lj.n). The ln"othCl~n lccpt their eyes closetl f01~ tlle salt wa-
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ter woulcl blinct thCiil. One hl"othel" cane to tho nurfnce, aml saw 

nothinr; hut water, so lle UttLe the little reel antn, tlJCy filletl 

up on water an(t maclc tlte ln.ntl ont of' their tld.clccnecl ancl swollen 

bodies. Then they I 1acle l)lnc;chircls !Jut as thcPe wa~J no sun, the 

.birds conlcl not fiml the:Lr rooots a·lcl they r1iocl. Then the ln"oth-

ers matte a flat l"Ot111ll olJ jc~ct of reel, yellow, anc1 hl~"'.c)~ clay. The 

ol(10r ln~other throw it U1J.1 al··)·n:Lnst tlto sJ:1,r, ,.,J,e·'e ·ii· ,J.tl J· " 1 : .• 1 ..• r.~..r c~.., <.nc. 

cave 8.. faint lir;ht. 1.:c now cnll :i.t tllc :·won. Irn.w :Ln orc~er to 

aml larger ·ronnd cla~r oi) ,ject aml throrr :1. t up ar::dnnt tJ!e nl:y op-

posi tc to tJw 1 ;oon. l t 1 1nite c,ror~'·rl·J· 11n· ll' 1"J1t ~,JJ. .... L, L·" 1 It \'raG callccl 

"inynn" or the imn. 

Out of light cht3r thc;r r~pl:i.t it part \'Jay, tJ1ey ua<le a 1:n.n. 

Then part of tlrLs r:an r:[1,r1 tn\cn, ont or r:Jd.cJi I.'O! ~an rrar-: i i<t(lo. Her 

nnne wan "~jin;yaxan11 ol" 1rj.rst r.·onan. Tile c!dltlron or this Plm! uncl 

this wmmn were called ":1.J1i1.i 11 Ol' ])cople • 

A l>ic; :mnJ(e lived ont in tl1e ocean, idn JHLl!C Wrt~ 11 : n5Jw.iowit 11 • 

He wan the ;.;aJ lO an the oltlor of ·:)w tr:o in•otllCl'!; c111l~r in another 

f'orn, and l!acl nwallm·H~lL all the lcarn:LnL, P.11 tJ1e: artr:, ~d.Hc:inr.;, 

,·lancing ancl i>a~1ket r:·a: j_n[;. The :maLo 1::.vcll <It · iairmi (tho Cor on-

aclo Inlnn,ls). Now to get to Jtis loarnef!. ~mal:o i:.o o11t~.d.n from 

snaJ:o nano(l Xamillcotat. To outwit the ::nnJ:e, a vontm,~: or:o yonnr; 
I 

lad cJmnc;ocL Jl:i.m-:elf into a JmhlJ1(~, imt ti1e ::nn. non:: toP .';oh1>lc~·~ :Lt 

<lm:n • The ?onnc; n::n ~mccoodcll in r:;ott:i.nr; lwl(l of a lllne fl:i.nt r~nt:L 

cut n. llolo tllronr_:h the i)()<ly of tJw r· Oi1!:tcl' anc'l. C~lCi'!.P(Ht, nncl S:'oun(l. 

tlle Hcrpont of n:i.mton, n.IlC1 loarnocl from ltin tho nrts rtnd went l1o.c1~ 

nafely to 1ds people. (,Junt li1~c rll;ory of' ljite nh:i.p-wrec::etl ;;n:i.lor 

in ; ;cypt~.nn <ytholoc;y.) 

II ere rre are ron:Lril.ed. of tlte anc:i.ont nano Jnor w:btc i :on \';llO 
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of rr:i.stlon," am1 we, oua.~sclves, are admanwere cn.J.J.ecl "Berpents 

1)0. \d.BC as serpents am1 harmless as doves • iAhed by ocripture to -

The V:Lsion 

l~eJJ.r.··j.olln IJej.n[:; oven !Jefore birth. Ro-The Inclj.n.n rms a u 

e tl1.,t ·i11t·l·i ai1s, 1 ilw Imnani ty in general, l:i.gions j.n tJ1c nons u. •• ·"'·'- • --

,_, t tl of ti1at to which ~jheii' have an intu:i.t:i.vo convtctj.on j_n ·c.Jte ·ru 1 

. . r•J'.ve f1..11])1" oval • rca:..; on am1 com1c1cncc 1, - . 

:ilicle (no11i House) 

· ., ·11c ''tl' 011 -in tho (La,,,rs \\rhen Int1ian ch:iJr'trcm reco~.vcc .. an eL t ,,, ' ·-

cotl]ltry ·1 .... 1"c.pl:,r aml nn·!ira_nne Joel, which fi tte<l they l'Of!XlCLl i;]d.G " 

tllcl ~ for nJ.l ti1e (lntie:1 mil ohli[ationH of life • 

At a col'tn.:i.n t:Lr:c tllc r;:Lpls nero tanc;J1t 8.11 that concer::ec1 

·l tJ·lJ .. ct ·.·Ll1'.-~+l'l.1Ctioll wan L",'i ven · · 1 ll.ut:i.e:; :im tho trj.i>e, am ~ J u lihc:J.l' r:y;c:u1. 

hy ti;e r;or1cn • 

Tho ho;rs were i:nr.trnctotl by the r.:en in tho nrts, crafts, 

1:~ 1n·cncln and trrt<~:i. timw of the tribe • 
.J 

Tho f':Lrr.t epoch in the lifo of the :;~ntl:Lan youth, which nay 

ho em ·}>al'o(L to tl' at of conf:i.rnation in ChrisM. an e~q1erionces, 

:i.~1 \;·rwtll n.ttcnt:i.on. Ai'tcr Lavine rcccivcc:t J.'or nome years the 

tr;n.eh:l.w~n o1' :ihc trii)C, tho T.m1:i.n.n ~ronth on coming into youn13 

1 :anhoorl i'nllow : ont corta~.n :i nntruct:tons • 

iili(lO (TJrtnt Outnost) 

W'.YJ.n[~ fj_rst prcpnrecL i::i.r1scli' by noans of the purifyinG 

vn.por-lmtll, and car:t oi':i.' an fn.r n.::; 11mwi l1le all htmmn Ol'' fleshly 

t 1 • 8' tu··ll' .. Jl. t. i11 hll'lncncen, tJ1e ;ronnr; J.Il\Lj.an c;ocn to the nos col·1r·1anc:Lng u 

all iil~o :nn•rmmll:i.nr; rct':i.on, nl" n. noclu(Lct1 :;11ot in forest or 

pl:d.n. ::now:i.nr~ that tl1c Cipeat :i:d.rit sots 1io value upon mater

j,a:t · thj.nu;, 110 ta)(Of-l no qf'i'er:i.ng or nacr:i.f:Lce with him, other than 

n~11ll)ol:i.c oi1joctn, nnch an prdntr. r:mt1 the cel"Ctnonial p:i.11e. 
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fJl:i.tle (J,one Tepee) 

·wisllinG to appem" ·l>cfm"c tile Groat ; ;piri t in all htmd.li t:;r 

the Inc1in.n youth wears onJ.~r the ln•ccch clout nml Jds r10ccasins, 

ancl at the solenn and inup:i.r>in[; llonr> of' utmr>:isc or :-mnsct he 

tn.J(es up J1is pord.tion. 

over•loolciJl.[': Rll the glor:i.es of earth antl .i'acint; tho "Gl1 cat ;·ys-

tery" j_n Fdlcnco, notionlmm, r~xponr.,~ to the ~o1 ·cntr. of the 

ni~)1ts. fWnotines he cJHl.nto a hyrm or off' or;; tite ccror'oni<'.l 11fill-

C(l pipe". In tM.s hol7 atti twl.c tile ):ntl:L::tn f:Ln(LD t!Je secret of 

happj_nerw ancl ·GJ~e not:Lve JH>Wer of J:L; c::~:Lr:tcncc. Hr. :·aeon tho 

present lifo. 

Sl:i.(le (Totm· Polo::) 

After conplct:Ln~~ tho r:olcr:n n.ncl :-~ar:rc(l :Lut::r nf "TI:o VirJion", 

a nero cl~oflt that 110 thus appro}1r:i.r'..tCr1. llc looJ~:: upon :i.ii 8.8 a 

11 trcat;r cJr peace" lw1:.i·rcnn llj.J :;;elf anc1 tJ:c cre:'..ture. Ire \'.':!.11 not 

:rt :~.'f1 l'ootc, :. :Ln tlw 

J• clo.., tll"J. cve1~,r~·11·i '1'' l''t'' '1. •·ottl ~~,_,_:l 't·,}:err.:1'ol'e Gl:crn :i.:: a :::i.nr;Id]1 • \L <•I; , , I' l1 •••• J l, •' oJ I •> • ' 

l1ctwcon nan nm1 a~.l err. at :Lon. 

nnnntc<"l hy tJ1c totc11 of tho one l--.Cl' r;Jlm · :Lt ::.r:; orcctccl. 

2. Jantorionl 

' event. 

3. Corunomorat:L vo - n:-Jl:i.ct:i.n,:~ ;;one event in tJ1o J.:Lro of an 
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ind:i vic:LtwJ. • 

nmiJJ·r r.:.YTIH3. 

()f·~··cll atterrJ·.)t to l"epresent in carving These latter u 

tlle tram:form.ttj.on of aninals into hmnan heinc;s • iclcas ns to 

fJl:i.clc ( ucct t tlc Totem l'olo) 

Toten Polo at i.1oattlc • 

carvecl fran a s:i.nc~le ceclar tree Th:l.s nn:i.r!UC iioiien pole wan 

It :i.::; ;;:i.xty foot hiC)1 ancl eit:;ht 

In tl1C 1 1:Ltlclle of tl:e la.nt century an 

In(l:L[m J 'r:!.nce!lS, n:i.i'c of ·0Jte Gll:i.ef 1 t ·- ftcr" 1)ea'"il1f'' J1er of' .10r -r:Li)e a. - .... - u 

'""· 
t · 1 "Cldcf over All tJt:i.rc1 cldl!"l rccoivecl the n~uc ;jJH.l.\'m · i.U mwa or 

CI:ief ·. · oi·:cn. 11 (·l~."~r sllC r:nr> :i.nfms:o(l_ of tho c1anc;erons illness Cnc _~..,. 

\·,,J 1o J.:i.vcll 0 t a( .(_~roat eli stance. J::rj.ncens iY·hawn.t of' l~Cl" n:i.~;tcr, , 

() ·:· ·~',·J1o 11,,!1.:'.r, nivcr" !101" frail cn.noe war; ~llo:~· rri.: ·!tt~r i'lcor··- of' ~·;~torr; ... ---- -

n.m1 ~:lhe was c1rownod • 

Tho polo m~:; erected P.n a r:onnnont :Ln ~:enm" of a 1n"a.vo wo-

. · 1 '')1 nf ",· 'j'.i,.rtl'-• It attomJ.1ts, in :. ',''.11 '1'1.-: -; ro [1 11'· ctop·: :1.. n:~nl'c:;;; __ ( l - '" ' 
-·- ""· •• • • •• ) ,I .... .I .... - .I 

C '1 J'\r·i )1' · 
l 01- • ~ ·tJ' J.

1 'C i'I''l'l'''.t" "1l" •,!1·~···; ~11 iJJ.t~ J L.!-•J \J J .. J.~.• of Lt:rmn lwtnc;n :i.nto ani-

·1 · 1 · 1 J lJ '!1J l)ci 11'"'' -1J(',,r··.c11c1c ... ar1011{: other 1.:1COI1lor; 11[1.1;. ~mt. ~~11:'.1 ~~ ... ;. J.n iO 11. : ... 1 •.. -: .. " • . . • _ 

:~c:on :i'npr~n .. :l:~;c~cl J.n :~.rn JOPull.. • !h; ' 1 .. • · · ... 1 vc1• " -,,,,o.lr ~-,T. ·.0., l)aJ•cls of Gl"cece, here 

\., ,·· 0]1 ,... Ctll .,J.llP ,, () 0 . c • , 1 ••• j . IJ - '• 

11 }11',' [1, l'(!.. 

r:i ·:i.e 11 "11 1)0 l"C·"<-{1_ f'l'01'1 1}010\'T C<' ·, l.L 

•lr· 

··J•"l ' ... i 11· ·r'r•o·· 1~1a·J1 n·JltL liJ1c:n t~~c r:-tven a~.1~;n.in. Haven, '' ..... c, 1 .• .1 ... , - u' 
IIO!'C 1 1 J ml 011•·•ap" tPJ"l)C t 1J10 01.,-L r•·i l1::J.]. 0)1 lY ,; 10 _ L·~ ,),:J - •• , • u·· -'-

owner:; oi' tllr. pole. 

J. () ·:· 1 l0 "'1",1 
lJ ~I.L '·' ""v the tlnn[·;lltol' oi' tho cldef of tho BJ.::y l"Ot;ion. 
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\'fi th a yo nne fricml, they rwcnPet1 the ot:L1:r: of two woocl-pcckers,.: 

one reel anc1 one blacl:, ~~nd Blew np to the r~J:y. Tho r;rell.t c1dc:i' 

of the nJdos, always clcs·tro;rc:·~ tho~:;o \''1w I'TOEJ.(!. rroo Jl:i.s c1n.nr_:htcrs. 

Inclian rmrriorr1 cane to a hole in tl1e ;;J.~y \there tltorc was fire 

i'ire, ~d.n~oing their fct:.thcrr: no nnch, tlmt -tl!cy WOl"C chn.ngecl in-

to sn.ncl-pipcrs. Tho sl~~r cJdcf (l.iscerncd them, .. ~.nt1 pl:1.Imocl to 

roast then .n.lj_vc, lmt the yol'I1[; IncL:i.an l'mPriors elnlle'l Id.n so 

!111(1 "'C1...,10I''l"'i'r"Q(l ·~]'(']'' C>r• 'Jl·_i_'"',,· '.',011 •• (1J_._;_]1-l:l.\'T
0 

,, <• -'-1 , • l,;,'·t~, • IJ 1, , ro,, .. 

Tlle Clll.ltll'·~·•r• "'•tc•rt1•tJ Vn'·Jl'; 
f ~hl 111. .:J 1.\o, • • • '.• lJ ·-· ' tJ:e ,., •.. :~~ron. cl ... 11 "11'1 

" .. -- ... :.. '\';J. \.:. 

] ,., ··r1 'Ie 11"1 "'·i ll"'C "'J. tJ1.0 top o·:.' ;,·_'•o ·.·)oJ.o. ~'-' :J. ,_, 'li 1 '" e L-[:;. J. ,., u - He 1H)C~1J:e ~ ror-

-)('(J"l (\ ~)t1 1' ~ - j 1 •• ,/ ' I u 

:.:l:Lt'lc • 

· 1 1 · 11 ·'· ~ .,., 1 l"'·c·" a 1·:in1· nc:u:trrc , a crow, n. l'n nn, n. J uc ,J ... '../, • . u. ,,l, .1 , • ' •• ,. 

J • J ·• ·· · tl1 P 011 the ·_,)olr~, ~~.ncl t1 1o ravcm ant~ LCG n. l'lim .. o, !WCOllt~ L1.,; .:', t.I:c 

1 ;j_nt were mmllmrcc1 lP~ ~;llc rrl!O.lc ::.n oi•:'.or• t.n conl;:i_nno l;J;o:i.r 
" 

tr<woln. Tho !.•avon r:a~Lc ~ i':i.l't: ::.n ti:c r:lt~~lo' ;; l)eJ.l;r wh:!.ch Jdlle(t 

illG \'Ti iih lihe~r covel':i.ll[: of o:i.l. T::c i 1::.nJ.: irJ ·(~!~c th:i.l'll f:i.; ;tll"0 on 

tho ])ole. 
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inc1ivj.(1nnJ.. Thcflc latter often attcnpt to represent in cn.rvinr; 

ic1oas n.s to t]tO ' · 0 f1' ,'ll'l .. L.rla1G into human 1Jeinr:s • tr::mr-:forJial;J.nn · ~ ~ 

(:::cP .. ttlc Totci11 ::~ole) 

Totcn ~.)ole n.t oJOattlc. 

TJ1ir. nn:tr1ne ;o ;en 1 o ''"·' · i i ) le \''"<'' cm•vcc1 fror: n s:l.nr:;J.e ceclar tree 

lJy n tr:LlJO of :\l[t~J):<'..n TnC .. :.~mn • - v .... 1 l • T. {·. J'_r, .. ,· r, ·,·i. ·~t'l,rT r ect hi:··:h ancl cilr_.:ht 

foot :i.n cj.rcmri:'m•cEcc. In tllC : :::.tLd.lc of tl:o lant centur3r an 

·" f' ·, " 1 
• " " 1.',c'.l" t1"·.:.~1)o at'tor i)oar•inr-: her Incl:i.rm J r:!.ncc~:n, i'i:I.IC n· ·:.;,:c '·d·::.m. m. ..... 

''\'. 

tldr(1 chihl. rccc:i.vml tho ;1a1 :e : ;Jmwat i.uJ:awa or "Cll:i.of over All 

Chief Oil()]l , 11 

of Jler :>:I.~JtiCP, •.. 1. I .. lL '"V '" u- <•V • -• J ,·,·Jto , .. ,.(\,., ,,-~ .. ·1 r·pc·11·. ','!·.Lr",tancc. :~r:Lncons >.ihawat 

f>!,rl.l uel . .1. 01 u .. C I "''··'" J. .~. ,J .. , ·" , J.l, ~Jc;•, .. ;,·c o·r· ::'H' ~;::.cJ: l'C10tj.ve anclrrJliJ.c Cl"OfWil1[:; 

" J ('1·1." ·,'J·]· .• r• 'J',·~, .• '.'."',, Jl:'_1 VC~l' ]'.01' r"'r~,'l:_i 1 C!1J10G ''r"'"" ·GJlo n:i.: ·
1 tii" i'locl". OJ. \::L,;c;p;; ...: c. \- . • '·" •· ,.,, ' '· 

OV":l'tnrnc· ~, 

The pole r::~~i m·cctc:L ::r; n r:onw 1c;:t :i.n onm.' r,f a 1n"n.vc r:c-

It J. J, , J. ,., -· 11 ::LtJtJ0r1J1t..,), .L 

C '1.1~\T'i ]l' ' ' .. ~~... J' 

"11.;1 :'>l'"' 'i]1Jt.() 'J~II'J''"11 '!Jc~.;,,.,, • ( .... • . (."·-I I ..... J J •• 'II..... • ... ·, ,' l n.r1cn': otJ:ol" }lcoplor; 
'· 

•ir. 

•li"'''C ·.'.•,.,' 1
l·JT •. '.(', .,J. (li'" ]:'l' 1(1 At: \i! • ,, LJ ~ ,, '·-J ... "- (

.1)1 1l~· 1
t·,1.·.·c.•. "'011''"'''' ·'··•·i"j)Q LJlO 0l".'Lr··il1"] · It _. ~_,(.l,,J,') l.Jl .,l,, ~, lJ J .. t..~ ... '-'"' .. 

(',·l'Ce llll(''' ., ·HI'" " c' ·: ·'·i' .,,.·: " ro]1·: <'l·,.,t··'-: llC"~ ~ • 1). '• <J .. ·'-' lC 1 ... ·~ <•.: .• <· '·' •'·, ''"•'• ,,,,, I . . ., 1 . 
11:1 WJ.x e, · _"J.. v-

·" o·i · ·· 1 Oll :L"' ·1 ... , .l '.J.' J . ' ( \" lJJ ' • 

·'·c) ·'-llC ~J-,r 1'0 lJ tH t.J '"u IJ 
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\','i th a yonnr; fr:Lon(l, tl:ey rwcnPcc1 tho ot:L:'.~l of trrn rrooc'l-pcc1rcrn i. 

one rod nne!. one hlacJ:, P.n{l :Blew up to ti·. c r·;];:y. The n'l'cn.t ch~.ei' o..J 

.'·'t tr·~ J-·'r1c ·I-I1e \''OI"lc1 ,.r.,,., 'l.lr-·1 ~'" \. 1.!. [) lJ j • , lJ 1 !. \1 ( ~, .1 f 1 ~·~ • I l J t ' , I 

J:nclj.an rmpriorr1 cm:c to a hole in tl•o :-:ky \IIH:H'O tlterc was fire 

n·o-iiY' lll1 D.lH1 (Lown, but nothinr.; cl<mntc\l tltOy l'ln'.'r lJ ·- L• 

i'iro, r.dnt;oing tiJCir fC['.t!:cl'n no rmch, tJm·l; ,..,l!~J' we Po cJmnLed :Ln

to snm1-pi}1crs. Tllo stv chief (l.iscernoCL thelil, <'.ntl pl;1.Jmccl to • 

roast tllm1 alive, lmt tho yol'l1[; In~U.an l'r::wriors elmlccl ld.n so 

1:mny t:Lnos, t!H'.t the sl:y ci1.:i.cf n.cn·l~o. t ti:e:Lr (1.c.untlc~; :> cotU"r'-[;O 

'1 (:1 "'cl--10\'rl 1"11 n·ocl ' uJ1 !.. ( \1 J • .. l. 1 .•. ,, I. ·t,:,. " .. 

Tho J:oro of 

iJ? I~:i.s rmrcmts .:tnd tLo C. 'L.l __ :n .c,~ ::~c:~~l' u l .L..) ;, '·"-'~-c .. I, ...... ., 1 ., ·L 1 ' · ·'·o 11.;" ,.1.,,,,.-·.~·.,·'· 1 o•"'"' 

Tllc clliltl r;n.n 1i ana: :u : ('·~, ~:1., . : ·:· :· ~. G.·~- ::J. J::. • • . -- • .. -' '"7 IT ' ' ., 1 .. " ( ... Ju·J·.c: :1 '''T(\,,~1. c'.! :·:.11, ~·:J1~'. 

l'C io tho 1mlo n.i '·'ll""e J .... c.· ' .L 

l , I. 
1 1 l ,• M • 'I(; (J") i (\ ]';[l,JlCl [l.,Jl( \'i[l.~l (LOf>Cl'uC:~ )~/ -'·'-·' .· · ~· .. ' 

:t ['01"-

~ I ' r\ ., 1,-- •':.<1 oJ. ',; ',',"'-l)ll"G '.1:1
..'; ~~\'.'l'.~ .. . :,· · - " 

" ""'"Tr." J.JlC 
'II .!. I •• ,.; ' U.!. .I 

}I tJ .. '11"'1 f'nl~ccn ~;::.;:,;~roup :::}l_·.'.:i.r~n~; 0 . 1011 J 0.1 .. lj,, :i.n 

J • ] n '('CO"l'., ·:·-; . 'll1''(' r: c c a m 1 fl ..... , , ! , , J .• L " •• :. , .. , 

r::Lnl: wet•c nrrallmroc1 

m• ''"VCl1 J·•.a,1.o :'.. i':L1•:: ::.n .uw .l•• ' 1 'I t 1 1 'I • ' .. ·,·1.• 1 • •. ··.C!l J.·_·illc'.',l. r:, :~~ .. c ~; )e .. _; . _,_ 

h:i.rr, 

' :inc;' wi iih !.iiloir cw.rol'int: or o:l.l. ·i , .. .... ) 

the pole. 

1
? ,,. fi. 

~ .. ' 
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11 1'.,,.,.-r, .·.1_,, 1~,_.·., ·l·1· .. c n.\fl..V011 C:Lec:i.clocl. to r,·ot As tlle WOP. c r:nn n , <•,·• ,, '" v. ~ 

:.;o he 
holtl 

narr:i.ccl ~~Jto cld.cf t D r1nu:.:Ltcr n.ntl. 11;; J:or J~2.t'L a non, rrhon tllo l.)oy 

\'':1'' 1y11,t1 v r·ro1n1 llo a;.;J:<J(l :['m• tj1:o l)()X anc1 :Lt \'r::ti~ given him by tho 
1 l l.) J. l iol •'• t.. \,..) 

The ho:.r oponml. tl~.o lJo::-:, tool: ont tho · 

to fix itself in the 
::un, 

··I .. v r ... t h:1s !Jncm t,i,c 1~c ovor ~;:J.)1CO D.nt1 that :i.s uhy we have lir:ht· 
• J -.. • 

TJtc ho~r :i.n tJ;e rn.ven on top nl' :;JlO }'oJ.o • 

T •• f 1' ··~ J ''l' :c C!lJ.O , . :Ol "" . lrom~ "'OCU'fl :tn.tcr fl.. fror; C~JXJO into 
" '-

1·.J•.c 1·1·i ,. ···i 11• · • ··i •1•1 '1_'1_,_e cl dof np:".cr. '0 ·. tJK: :;.'ro[·J· t 0 ,r;o ln":i.ng hi 0 
v ~ .. · • '• J ., .. J ~ , ( • • • I 

·"' :r:ot1:c;p, t;to :i'1•o;; jm :~)(~•.:. ::.:,to t:te JlOJl.'., m1cJ. or.1.rl;.r tho next 

• ]()1'i1'i 11 ". l -- ... · .. 
i ··i "i' t'" ·1 ••t' · .;, ·'· r'P c ... : ·-· 'V • J \. ·' .# l : ... ~ u ...... ... c~1.: :o :~nto tJ:c J:onso, C,.., • .,!.,,TJ·J,, ... n -~'ror· 

LV! tJ 4 ~L') L... .l Ll. 

.·qlC' ·in J.l,e J'1•r·· .. ·,~."rJ!~· · -i '' 
1 )J ~- lJ ... ,. tlJ . Jl ... .J 

J.J, c ··cJ.l"·i 11·i 11'" .... : ,..t, ·~c U • ,l. l '·· •· :, .1. ,I.( . •! • I 
stor:r. 

''.1 -; i1 0 (' ''"0 ·~ 11 1' '\'fTeJ1 ''·j 11'') , ___ ,,_ ., -·· .\•··\. "·· ;_') 

~on!. • :Ls tho r::Lnt'1.ow of tho 

: lonJ.. 

·i 11''' A 11 ·i ''(" lC (' •'•' IJ \' ... ~- •• ' \ 'j .,1 I ' 

n·· ~1· • ('"" . ·-· -: : .tl 

J ·i ,,J.C'1 J,r..,l' J,,,r, 
J •.• ") lJ ,j , ~ '--'' v l.J ... . .1 t!:c TJmw1cr ~·i ,...·J ',.. .. • • .,..,.. l,_ I J 

~···i11(''('t 
I• .J.. lJ.._j, 

TJ;o r:on;; of' ·::!.:1(::-; 

'l'llc \Ti il'··r• of r•·i '71 t" ..... l). j . • •••• t '~ .. ..: 

- • J l . t1 . . 111 :c rr 1::. n · .. >. 1 1r; r;: .. J '(i.r; on t: 1c 
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LjJce tile rtwh of rain upon tiw corn 

Hcr1.r, hear, tho nouwl of' 

J-T· j C 1" 1' 0 '1. 'lo 1 1 ' 1 T ' , tnt. '~ •• ·, c .c. fLlr:t.:o, 1':.::Lc11 nn.J:os a ;··u·:·.·l-,, 1.,~, '"'Ot1, 1:1 ,__, vu ..... ........ ~.!\. .. , ~m~1 :i.n c~:.ll c<l 

r_;uttoraJ. tln~ontocl thrU~lilo The hirt't cannot .:'l:r rr:L chant 

The wines Cil.,nnot soctr r::i. I;Iwut tJw h:i.l'(l. T;10 two princ$.plon, fen-

ininc n.nll mascul:Lne · ~tre cor:plcr·o11tai.'~' t!'e 0:1(; to ... '· c oi· 1 ·• ,,; 1 . dCl", an .. ~ 

confer rmtn~J. 'honof'itn on one anotJtcr. 

tho I! n· :-· '11- r."'1' 
'·'· ' '· .. I...' ... u .I - Timntloriiol t • 11 

Tile Orca ·i C' ... • •. J 

can transi' orr; hi1 i::OJ.l' :1,1·. ~l~l'; ;·~''1 ·nJr-'· -: ".·l •. 0 , 
'- U " 01 • .. ,, • · ,/ • '-' .. lJ • .. . lJ, iII 

1·: 1· ··~- 1 -, 0 -: .,,.. 
• ' ·• • I 1) I . • •. I ·t~' • 

threw nto11cr; f·l"O'.-.', t'loJ·l~ 1 • 1 ' · .. · . cn.noo:;, .n ;·..;:uL': tJ1o .i.':Ln of n. wh:1.lo ~:iller. 

HUt the .n.L·•-'.',,']1 1·',"'< r''.O f'Ol' ·:·:l',': ,,...,].,Ol'C ',1.}1(·1_ ' ' • ., u., • v '-' _ • _ : .:•.~;:i~l.'V;;',~'Ct•. !1}1 

lj.ttlc latm•, tho ho;.rn ;mrr curl:i.nr: snoJ:c non.l" r:< ··1· 'C' .,,0 .,. 
o.JI _,, • ,, 1 J ' lJ' :1.nt:L 

The r;n.n pnn:i.slle1l tlle lw;r::: ?m• 't·J~ '1'01'[': .,, .. 
o I I •• 1.._, c<:.:1oo, 

hJr rmldn[; then 1tc:111 J::i.n to , .oi:J. tJ:c Jwlo ~.n ti·o :::L,l.e o:L tho canoe, 

loo7~ unt:i.l >c ··:we L• 

tho wlmlo Jdl~cr. J~llii tho J.O~i~Wll IJC taw·J1.t 1~01'''''1' l C 1 ... " "... l ~ ( • One nu~; t 

rcpn.:i.r <l<tJ lrt.cc he <to en 01' WPOn[;:1 llc connitn. 

;•.', .• ' ,·. ' . . ,,, . 
f 

. '(':.:.~ 
I 
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Dliclc (or ens t~ iiorcury) 

' CCllC "'110\'Ti ·1r·· 1iCl"CUry loaclinr: In tlle Cn.tucor~lJs in Hm!e J.S a 8 ',-, · !u ~J 

t;J~c \'m~r in to n · Jmr;o m·n 1r1.:i.CL r:dc1erm;m on tho crouncl, the name 

" • J ot:!tl1'C'" Orcns is tho one who jn<.lgeG, 
or the Ul''l1 is Orca' or :!JlC . ., • j • 

Or tllo (:,
1
,00 ]-.r!,,, ."Jl(l "'f'iro" io his uoapon by which he 

]j.J:e : )1 n to •" -

nnn:i.nhor:. 1 ., t 1 · ur:J.Pc" io in tel licence. In tho o c~ . c:w lJ.n[.Jl . 
ing f':i.l'C" L:iVOG :·,o intelligence 

consc:J.onrmo~.; r; ." 

;:;~n1boli c Arrow - ··:n.rr:l.s - BI'orrn i' oa thcrocl stem. 

t t , · J •• c l' \·,~·.i.·:.·,]·.· a,,n~. ~iD.l)lO son;·::-;, tho sacred OlJ-A:i' or ·110 J.nvoe:'..G.I. 1 ,, ~ 

Tllo no:1Jc. inportant of tJ1onc arc t\'To wandn or G'Jrl':11Jolj.c ar-

rowr:. () 1 \ .. .n 0 ~-'·],,.,P<"' J.J,c o1·.110l' r;l.litc fcathcrccl.• no n•n ;J1 .1. ,,.(, -~·- ""' u.' v;.. 

Runn:i.nr.; lenr;th-

w:!.:;c :i.o a rotl o·novo, alon,: Y:h:i.ch tl:c a:i.r rn~ll:os as tllo arrow 

l t] l•otl J J-1 1c• '1.: 1·· "~" •lJrl·: ····i ,,,. J·J·1c ·.1"'e<.l. 1.1n.r, .. ,satr.·,e alonr.· rrldch ~1}'00( s ·, 1 1 .. 1 I.J. ' ••. J. ' .,, .. • ... •' ·-·· 'l, lJ - I,;J 

' llo··J·J· col'"~ J.o ··J'vo J··iJ·· l·~fo· rJ:l,J1 fl ) , , < • IJ l '" '' u l.1". • • • I - -'· 

Tho stern i:. i'catl:ol'C:'~ l:U:o :~.n il.l'l'O\'r, GJ'i11Jolic of surot~,r. 

,)ell .," "lJ. 
~ ' l ~· ;J lJ ' 

:Ln pPop:1.~'ecl f:i.l'n t, :i. t:. hlnc coJ.or n:TJ1wltc o:l.' tl1o sl:y, ant'l thifl 

:i.n tltc 1 oa<"Ler anc1 :i.r: renin:!. no :i.n ell ::.racter. It also represents 

n:i.:~ht, tho I•Joon antL !:t:~nttn t'or !::i.m~.nC!JG ancl hclpfulncos. It 

will taJ~n C::tl'O ol' tho poojlJ.o. It i!i the notltol" • 

Tile car;lo :i.n mtcl'Ocl to ~illo pmrc1'n n.lJOVC n.nJJ. in the moc1itn1'1 
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of conmmnj.cu t:l.on bet noon 1Jl0Jl1 ancl rmn. 

Slicle 

Tho second or wld.to l'c<tthorccl £1.1'1"0\'T :Lr:: l:U.:o tT 10 f·i 1,,..... 0 
•• 

• . ~. dlJ' .,.\-

copt its stem is painted ''Peon 1 1 · · t, · ---, :-;;rn)o_J.Zll'l[: tJlC onrtlq its fan 
1':\ 

shn.pecl IJenc1nnt is rm(1c of flcvcn J'lhm10 ~, or 1-1"' , .. ,,.~ ·'· 0 0 1 u. "' I! ··•1• lJ ' ur; 0 I Tile 

white oar;J.c is not hol 1r. .. It ltas not iiCOJ1 "'tCl''i j'·i C" ~ i m. "' ·· . ··· •.;: '· ;o .rlruwa, 

tho nir;hiiy porror. It is :i.ncl·.i.J1ec·L ·.~.o \',~f'I"', .L I .L 
u '" tJO mr lJ r.ono one. It 

cannot lof.ttl., it JiHWt follow. It 'Vl('1JI~c .... l''l'·,., ·'·'·o l I, '. J. 'l ,J ,, Ud I.Jj:' 11f1. c, il:C t1n.y, 

Doth of tllO cnPl"'0\'1",, · "'- rwo otilcl'l'r'::.~,c al:U~o. 

On each in a 

noOll 1_1ocJ:cr :i_~: ,,)"17··· tJ . · lC no1nd I:c rr:~cm }JCcJ::i.n_,_· :'..~:n:.· at r t " u. l'OC. 

trunJc, so clo we ]J10I': \'-,r1_,_r' .. l"'· ti1o .·,·to·._,1·1 · 1 '' .. 'I r• )'i l 0 C ~1 ·l·:i ]1f·• .•, J. '·J J ... ., • L' • '•V··· ·...: ·- u ·c, U'Ollf': 
'-

tllc ~:onncl of thnmlor. Tlluo tJ:o " ' , · ontL]Joc, ~op averts l1:J.santors 1)y 

r;n:i.de i'mdJJ.['..r n.lii:o rr:i.t!1 nir an(l w:tlier. 
I, 

A lmnclt of o'.'l feai·, 1J•.01''.·,·, -,-,(~c','tt.",c {·.1·c•. r1···1 /'\ 1 · 1 J. 
- ~ • v.- '· -- ~l-A~s JY n:.t.:::.1u aml 

so in a r,~rnhol of protoct:Lon. 

Roct anc1 wJd to ntrcaners reprc~wnt n 1m ~mel noon, ',!!.''!)' ,,1', 
. ·,. ''· '" 

nir.·I,.t, :, ttti't o·J"'.· 1 lt ·· 1 1· ·- ·• J 10 (L0\.'11 :P,.11 i )Q 1ZOf1 ~j]!O cJ.c~~!.l' l1.J.tlC "' ] ' 01 10aVCll 

on 1wtll wam1r-; I 

In tlto col"'OrJoJ·lv J' • 
y li110 umcc or ; ·c:l.:;ttrcrl r~~ytllnic r;a1•cl: tho 

l)rown car;lc m·1~m·r :Ln c:.wr:i.ocl nc~~t to tho J1C)Oplc, ::.ncL t~ 1c rrJ:tto 

oa,:-,·lo arrow on tit o ot.l+·al' · 1 1 u m.c c JCcattrw tl!Ol'O :i.t. can 1lo no ::ond 1J:V 
•. t; 

dofomUn[~ tlto people anll J~oop:i.n:: m:a;r all lt:l.l'll. 

f:Jlidc C:othcl"' UoPn) 

fianJdnr; next :i.n :lnportnnco to tl!C :iYJ'llJOlj.c 

car or co:N1 
' Bynbolic or tltc corn ::other. 

m•r•mirl :i.n tJ!C 

An om· w:i. ti1 wli:i. to L')'I•ain in cho!H)J'l <'.tl1c··L 1' i 1 .1. · a:1 ~cnot. uO a ;mpport. 
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, r,)O\"l1 tl1e r:d.clos are • . t}lC c• ~r v 

1 ] ;,vnl>ol:L7.J.11{~ ' •1J'" • 
The top ]1rtintml J .uc' " 

of tllo four c art1inal points 
] .~ 0 n cr~l)lCl mtj.c 

carr:Loc1 ronr lJJnc ... 1.n ·"' ' · 

fr()l .. l e::'..rtll to heaven • J. 0 ;!,( t:i. nc 
1.· , ... ; ,,,. the fleecy c1onc1s and the 

1 A '1Vlll)O JJ,~., ·u Tllc wJd.tc ~~ lU'l,, 'c 

breath of heaven' 
· u qn 11owers that corn rc]n'c:10i1tn tile rmpcr-m iJ.:., 

The cal' of 
. ·foi'J.ll ~-llc fooc1 to sustain 

tl \·rJ·.·.·_;_cl.l ln•:~.r:.:;o '· I.J lJ !1:aP i.l --'l 11 J.11 :;otJ,cr t we .. 
0 ',11' of corn is "h'Atira" or 

all :u.rc · O.n the ::,,11 ;bol:i.c · Tl!C nal :o 1 

-1 1 · ·'· J. 0 ln•:Lnc; forth c:1..l'tll \':l::i. cL CH8. LC ~1 :u.J u . 

11 .1"..: -1t J.' d nserl on the t1ta t rc:won LUG ; .c.l.l ., , ·-

oar of corn. 
• .J.l r~tl1111J •. l1f".. \"a+ot" • 

] •·1•i vol1 \'t"1 lJ 'l ._.. I • U 
1 ·1"l"(}'J J l1ltlC C .• [L~'' 1. ... .- '' • •·· • T!:c ;m:i.nt :i.s i :~ucc 

or a well cannot 
0110 

he ur;n(~ :i.n tll:i.;, ccr•ol :ony • 
11 the wom!. is • J·.:--, ,.·,_r)·_, 1e ·.i .. 11 a \':oo··Lcn hcw;l, iJccatwe 

'T'll(' )'"i':'IJ1''' ~' - J I -' J ... •~•-• : 

f · · J ,,er 
't i··1•oo n a i1~l't of tlle l:i:v:'.nc covering o ,.OGL. 

tal:m~ fJ"On • ' , , • . 

... l·'f ·ivinr t>c j1GW01" nl' Tolmru, oi J. 0 c., "') 

vccntat:Lm1. 

Tho 1H1\;l 
.L , . c of tllc ~J1~vv ' antl it :i.r. l'OltntLl~.::o [;lle lOJle SJla;l· 

lwll~~; tllo l>J.Ilc p:d.nt' aJ.:;o ~:~1 ;lJol:Lc of t.llc :.;l~y. 

1 . vo·.·,'.·,c,.'· J''.l'OJJ \'th:i.ch \W cat tllc corn or other The l)Or;_ 1~: a 

l:i.fe ····i v·i w· J'nor.'l.· ~:. . • ~ ~t l 

• 1 lmttlo line on ·• , ... ,,•,•:i.d. to ]::i.n ncltl.iorn, tlrawn Hl1 J. 1 l'i:l.J10.1.00Jl ' \ 

1 J (1()\'fl1 tl)10l1 '.ronr act:i.ons nll'ort·v ccntnr:i.on ·oo-:: ,J 
I) 

to,.ln.vtll 
\ \ t • 

... ,., n.r:o C:olmn1HH·J lool:ctl, li'Otll' hnntlratl n.m1 a :1coro yem .~ ...... 
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f'ivst upon the reel nan. 'l1Ito solemn centur:i.cs 1 oo1~ t·~own upon this 

(lrty; loo!~ <lown upon the r.I:c}~1.t.1le(1 sWOl'<l, the ilroken coup at:lcJc, the 

nhn. t terotl lHt t tle-axo, tho dor~ortot'l wic~m.ns, the enpty sacl(tlos, ancl 

tho last reel FJen, tflJcinr; the lone tra:i.l to tl1c Y.'e:;t. 

;;lit1c. (Lone Trail.) 

At the close of tl1c la~:i~ L0 ,T'e::.t Coll1.1CJ·.·_, ,., ... l' Cl . r l ~ m .1. nc :um .D. c· n , r:ac c 

po~>s:Lblo h~r tho r.;enius aml ;:encro~::Lty oi' ~o<'l.r:n.n ;,·anmmm::er, one 

•1.1 ortnls ,· we can hLP,' no ln1 :' .. ! tJ:rtt \','_.L. J.l ·,,.,,1·i ,.+ t1 o 11J' I t ,) ""· •• , >. I . 1 , • r.: ! o ~·;e Jw .. vc 

Sliclc ( ;dt:;nnl ll'ire) 

1'/hcn we Jxv·;s tlu•onj: tJ10 c;atco of' tlrLs <ly:Lnc (Lay, r:o :Jhall 

pans :Lnto a snnlcrw lan<l, rtn(1 for n~.; tl!CY'O slmll i1c no Pwrc tine, 

a i"orcvcrln.ml of mmiJd.lat:!.n;_: t~ari;:no~;;1." 

,j 

1)00]1 t 1ll'O\'.l1 J.'11to VCl"''O l),r ~·JJe I)r'v ·r··~ 'C"' · ·, ,...J.l'r),., '1Jlc·r n C ·:,,,, .. ,, J t ,.# I J J v ~ \ ... • '· ·'' . I J l;,. J lJ I .l J l l. ,J '" ..:. \ • • J I"' ..... ~,.""' J ' 

they formulate thr. tr::'..tl:;.i;:i. on of the pa:-:r::i.n1: o1' tho TncU::tn ::,m1 tho 

J.csrwn to 1)0 tlrawn is cn1w<1icc.1 :ln tho l::.st line: 

I1 a·[·,·i.011~, ','r-, 11I"Oll'l '111:! JT; ··J,•·y ·in t 1 :c·ir rh;r J .. t. .. J.' • \,. l¥ l .. -t;•'-lJ .• il.J- .. _t,,, 

t'ho tloenotl tJmt evcrla:-;t:Ln:~ was tlte:i.r tJ:rono. 

An ago went 1>?, an:''. the:;' no l'nrc we1•e l:nm;n, 

iJtlllliner sa<lner>:: \'::i.ll tJw 1 J:i.ncl controJ. 

Aml noancr r;r:i.cfn w:i.ll lcr:r-1 ·.t:;.ntllr1) tl!o ;,oul 
' 

Ancl lmwm pr:i.clo f'rtlls lmr at hunan gran(ltlCl"' rl e:onl. 

Thon. : ·• ~~torrart • 
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Dec. :~4, 1081. Otto. ·Geier. 

· · t P It woulO. he easy to write al)out It. J.s Chr1s ·w.w .• ve • 

· 01~ t 1 t to -r.Jlin1: thollc0_:J tts and c1reatn ·clreams that Chr:J.stnas, a erw · v ., 
] C ) .. I.;L,.,J·Jlt \'Tl~i to rrllo Jlml the sldll. some one o .s ,_ It is a clull 

J r ~. tJ "'t J' 1:! 110 t "'.-.• t:J'.l'I~ctl,· l)',,r anticirm t:i.ons if uncler twenty,· 10a u I•• .• ~ · 

l)y mcnopj_c 8 if over. fort:l· ;jOJ ~c of om~ nnrJI)Cl" r,re J~ept at 

hone toni[';ht hy ntronr;er ticn anc1 nora rHtcretl clnties ·than those 

that e.1rn.w tlr. llerc. To others the Cln1J is home tonir_;ht. Gocl 

confort tJwrw who llitYC no:I. thor ]Hll-1e nor fr:i.emls • 

rrllosc title:; r:cntion Cl:r:i.ntJ:a;;? Hot at all. The 1j.ln"arian 1 s 

:i.nclcx nann~: ncorc:-: of ·;ttcll t:L tlc!l aml \:c c;:i. vc no cven:i.nr; to 

tho:.i.r alllihors. lfnr ;'ct lH;cn.twc iJ:i.cJ:enn ~·:rote of ;young people, 

aml nor:cml:n.t to the ;'otm;;. Th:1.t :i.s corn10n. The r·e~won lj_es 

tlceper. It :i.n lH'catwc Cl!r:~;:tl1:1..r: ntancls fol'' nome"thinr:: am1 Dick-

ens ntancln for !10! 1ctld.nr..; :->vHcl the tHo ovcrlrtp 1Jroac1ly. 
I) 

To those rrlwr.c ncnor:i.cr'i of : ·~.c!:onr; have recec1ec1 into the 

"0"'1'''' 1
' 1''011 1

' 1 ' 
1

'
1J ,.; l' 1

'"1r ''1' )"'()}'(\ oJ ,\1. ol' [Jol • IJ, ' U ,.. U< ' II ! "' thoro llant.;s ovcP "those nemorien 

a lurrLnow> clotHL ·.rJ::LcJ· yei'lncts t11C ltr.;J:t n.ncl war111th of htllll::tn 

nvmmth•r,• ·;~Ite \'.'l':i.tor' :-: m:n ~>YU,IatJp:r of' conrse ·, nOJtctines ex-
" J t t .._ lc 

,j1l'n:;·;c:t ::.n ~;: .e cl:~wactorn oJ' Jd;; !: torv, ~>OJ :ctino~; onlv felt ' ., - l.i 

l'illCJ'O tllc p:i.ctlll'C ~:!!O'.'S notJt:i.w: hnt tlrenrine:'lrl rtntl n:roccl. The 
l- L: 

\'o'il..l'i; Ll1 or ld.:-1 m:n ]teart' tho c;lenH Wl1:i.ch J;c rmw rtml 1' ollmvc:c1, aml 

wh:i.ch l:c l:opc'tl. : ;:!-:-·Lt ~wr:c d.a;r j.J.lml:i.nc the norl<1, n.re of ten 

seem ar_·a:i.Jlf1 1
t·, ~t ,·_·lc)CJ'.• '·',.r 1J,'lc]·.~·-·,'l'OllllC.1.. .,.f. tJ1··, '1 r•t.,J·el''('l1t 11C'('t·ln r•ttiJ • • • ,I. .. , '' • o u · 1 • 1 , , • ,, ,,, -

Jlort, one nnc;·L onl~' POl :c1 1her 1illc :-1cJwoln he <lop:i.ctn, l:i.lco that 

Chrj.r.~tnao :Ls a. font:i.val of t~oocl cheer, but no one lms cve1~ 
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paint eel that cheer an(t left out the poor ancl the friencUess. Tile 

ftrst Cl1rj.stmas norn Wi."ts r;reetcr.L l)y \'mtchOI~s of tJ1o night, The 

star that was seen in the r:n;1t wn.s visj.lJle only when the nJ.:y was 

clarl~. When ChristPms norn lool:s clown on rcvclr~r alone, :i.t "fac1eo 

into the light of cannon cln.y ." 

uo :i.i' n:LcJ.:ens Iw.:.1 never rrr:i.t tGj1 ·;;~w n:-tr1c of Chr:i.s tnar.;, or 

never l::dd a nco:~c in il(~cen1Jcr, J:e woul(l. :;till :1c rmonr· those 
•• J 

wllosc sp:i.ri t perva(1os CllrintJ :af1 Eve. I llo not nm·r rei 1em1Jcr any 

r.ention of tho Yulot:Ulc hy cur ;-~~l'C:tt :1n:lcr-n D:i.ci:cns; I Jiean of 

conrse the one who flnoclccl t.Lc r:rr:t~L r::Ltli ~1~T1pat::1y for ac1ora1Jlo 

little Alice-for- 0,11<11~+ 1 1 1 
- u :1l1r. F1:1:.c llr-l f1. 1 rrcop, r;or:e C011f'GSiWC1 tear::;, 

s orJC nnconfos noel, ov<~r t1 1C f :-tt1:i.nc cl:-t;;rrJ of t;he clcrtr J.:i.t tl 0 n poil ot" 

wo rmv rd 've '·' Cl' .... ·L '" .... ,. ro Tl J, 1 .• . t . " u~- '" I .1. ,) ul .(l..~ ! .vc uO ,):J.J: ~tf: j() one rrJ;osc 

to the Chr:i.ntrmsticle its : :,;an:Lnc;. 

Who cn.n roncrll)er at fort:r. t'1·.n '·]1·:11""'' 1·11~.,. l'lCl'C -... A..,l ... ... - lJ .. ~- .. ·~-' ~ ... , .. u J, ~ -' \.,..,, l.JQ hin 

at fom~? And who can feel a;;a:i.n tho J.'ro1:~·,1r;;. or cll:i.lt1Jwot1; ho~·opc 

there wan any preference i'or clnrtnl:Lnc :s or l1.:Lrt, for cor.:lily· 

th:i.n[;n or imnhles, f'or a ptt~!:J.c or n. lr~l';n, l'or culture or :Lr-:no:i.~-

ance; rrl1en tl t ere w:;.s no race JH'c ;j wlj_cc :mc1 no :mohi)orv,· rrhen we 
" 

proferporl the IdnCl olCL i(;Iwrailt ;;t:1hlc r:an to tlte cor-: ~J.v 
~ 

tile crtrr:Ln[;e; wilon onr cm1. ~:LrL ilonocP:'.cy c:wc onr prtrcnt s horror? 

How bright the wor1c1 r:a:-; and l:mr rr~.cnc:.1~~ ever? oh;ject :-tl1l.l. every 

mthntanco :U' only l::Ln(tncnn re:i.[)1C:cl.! uo1r hl::.ck ti1r. ,·,·or:t.~~, how 

wet n.ml coltl 1::i.th a collLiW~l~1 ti;a0 ~:l:ltt hope 6ut l'lllOn the c'~oorn 

of nympntlly rrcrc ·:Jmt 1 

To l'Jont of u:1 corn:nn 1 ~en, tl:c;;e v:Lv:;;l ro:-1.11t:Lc:: of c1dlt11IOotl 

have Vf\n:lnltcc1 as cor1plctcly an Olll" pl'D-n:-ttr!.l :l.nppe~mionn. The 

worcls have to nn only tlte 1 :ean:i.nr: c1er:i.vcc"L i'rm't otlJCr n.snnc:i.:~t,iomJ• 
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It is hero that D:Lcl~ons tl~.ffors 0 
H:i.s a hili ty to look ar;ain 

·J.'I"'On the cracU e or the wee small neat' at the worlcl as seen 

r.ca t :Ln the nchoolrooP1' is ahJOst occult o the wee-est r:;r!nllcnt 

His nncff:l.cc<l liCilOl"':' 
· · to o.lll"' rccon-of cll:Llcllloo(l ii 'Prerw:wm:> J.n' 

l "'""'O(l •·,•·J'.tJl Olli"' of n c.oc; conp,.! · - ' 

iH~ not ; 10nor;.r after all? Perhaps it 

j_s a Jd.Jul of nocnnc1 ,pr rc:won of wllicJt he l)ecaJ '.e a ldnd of' 
I 11 

nerlinn, lJel'{;:i.n;~, for tl~c J.-·, 1 .. " l·.·i ... , ~1 onl wit1t the sonln lJ ~ 4 : \_; ' J , • • I I 
of others, 

.. -,t 11c·' <".,,,r .::.cl'H1l"'Y, or i.nsir_;ht, l ' ,.J '1" .f.1.,,,, l(~- a "oJUI o v s(:cin~ antl. fcc. 1l1[: 1 •• ·-u u:.•., 

) 
4 .•J J. ii :r'-tii~V(;]' · · t, ;r;. c: :ens was an ar·;on t, 

.. : -l 1c,1·r •1,_o·'· wJm t, iJ;r rrhon or tlu•ouc;h • 1 ''()'·•r•·p,.:.".. I lJ , or :t.nJ' .. twncc, or ,, 1 • u, ·· 'l,, ·· 

wit 011, • · 1 c<~·1"'iicd11 veils \'tore t1ram1 aoicle, or 1>;' or tln'ol!~~;l! rr:::.c.l, 

01, ~;oncth.•'c~, ::: l:now not w1mt, so tlmt we 

· · J., 0 ,. ... , .,.: t v··i P' ·r:; ·i ;wj niblc to our coarser san, :".s 1Jc:•.nc_: :~.n l,J; ·•.'.'.lJ.' ·'~··:· -·· . 

·f·'·" J1·1w1it"1·t;J t,: e tLtn:lJ fce]J.ll['s, the ;joys, the hopes J, • \• I. ' .. • J ' 

:i.111 101' ni~:cns cloes not pile 

tll) '1 11 J' '\ C J. .; \T 1\" 
t ...... '- (., . lJ •.. \ .. ' 

1 · · · J - 1 .1.,~1"'1'.n. !Js he never fmj_(l of J:w:i.t1 C01l'il(~l'l':i.n].t'. or __ ::. c,·,i .c .' an o •.; • _ , 

1 (,·1r'l ,. T r'o 11ot l'C: :c: :ilcr, lmt as lle ten. f.~ the !lonely HCl'Q .. 11 .... , , . • 

1 . c. ,:•tel,. r-.··lir·nscs at interval::; event:> or tl !(~:·.1 ... tmov·;mtf'nl . ~.vc~l, we • u ~ 

if we PCr'•.·L r·u:i.ctl:r :t~l<l :.~o Hot ln•ca~: liho spell, of' the r;rcat 

·
1·J'l'O'l''']l a cllilcl'~j eves rrl:en tJ -· < ' L.' ... l' 

~'on· 1:onlt~ :·~:<:1 J.e~;n :~J.onc :i.f you ncl'e only ;,nrc t1~c~t no one 

•.·,r C ,. ": '' 1 ' J. " 01 '] ; 1 tJ 1 C ''! ·: ./. T l t' ' e r' (' .. ~·. ' . ; ! lJ \I • ' • \' •. lJ l ~ . . ~ • J I 

11''"" "'"1•' () '·'l('l"' J t ~. '',' I td \.. . IJ} I I I • 

'' 1 l('''~·.r• 01n L;j },J ud 

't"(' ,, .. ,,. 
(, .L -' ( 0; ~ .. J 

'"J'vc ns oj.ttin;-:r, that '1. ~ ~ 

c1lil(1Jwoc~, our own, ])Or-

to he ttn•netl low o The 

J.j_ li :;J~ L)t<HJtn rt,re not ahm;r~; ch10l'!'Ul,. ant'l. th~ picture we soc 

ol'ton PCfloctn lihc [.;OiWl"':tJ t~lOOl: 0 j~llt ar;ainst th:i.f.l nol111)r0 
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1Jac1q:;round D:i.c1\ons holcLs up tiito only 1:L;,,_:l't that never 1'ailr., tho 

lic;ht of synpathy o c.~: ::.t an~r rrmHlor tJ1at rtc l"'CC~tll hin m1Cl h:ls 

p~ctures on Chr:l.ntr:as ~ :vo? 

Id.c;ht an(l gloon, ~'VJ 11''1 i·I·v 
I J t.J • J '\.•1 J J.t.J 

1 dxccl, lmt not j_n. cldlclhoo(L onl;.r o One of' t]:o nodt tra~··:i.c Jlic-
l..J . 

:i.J1!", l:U'e of :·i:i.lLl1C',1r C<1Pton :i.n 'til:"" T~~.lc: <Y" m,··r C'·' ·'· -~ ""' • 
- \...- 'J .. 4 ~ ) •• - {.J .!...\.. ... J' tlic narrm.·-

ti:o 

conL~ ~l:i.c!: out fron 

of :t •• : ••.. 1 
•. .:.J:.:.. a;, ntl!cr non 

.·1]1 .,.j,... "'~;·•t'1(\~1· 
• o • '....,, o I t.) I ,.., ' .• \,;,. ' 

t1:nt 

,1:Locre nan lHn'n to rnrccor.~l. T~:o ;'nt•iw~.:l of v:L~d.on <tnc"t conccn-

j_ntcrv:tlr, of 

or a lc:1.1: :i.n tJJO roof of' t: :c lH"'CO?.C 

ll.i1d c1mn; of J!Q:~.Vnl!o 

I·.·Jl.0'!'1, '··1 :Jlr.~~ r'l·j· r•] .·, ~·r•tl ·: l)<'':·.·l'.llc{·.:J'1r(~] ,. 1'•'1it:l·:~r; 011 1m:;:: :v~~;~ to :Parts l)~.,l. \-'t. , • ••1•••• .,• .., ••• •' J V• U • '/ · ••,: ' 

(; :nr,, ,. "v • of the !\ovolu1i:Lon, 

iil!C tjniJ.lot:i.ne o In J'Ol'll a~1(L ··oa'lit!J'(~ ti:o t•,.·o :en :tl'C ·l.ouh}cr.: o No 

onl,v' tJ10 outcon~, ~i~!O tr:im:~·J· n:r tJ1at ,lota:i.lr-: ape pnrt:i.ncmt J!cwe; 

w~dcJl \t-n.n Jd.ch an(1 Gn(l-l:U:c ovnl"' ijJto lo'.'l :1.i1tl hn::tj.alo C:tl''lion' r. 
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·L \11 J i l ... )orw:UJil:ttics, nml the prm,J:Lse of life rms rmr;tec • 1 • : s 

his yoniill, ha£1 c;m1c J.H~c I'Tct tor Pver the nill rtJl.t1 ii1ICy \'ioulcl not 

rctnrn. TdJ'e ancl opportnn:U;;t \'Tore rJl)Cnt. To tho ol(l. 8h:Lp re

nrd.ne(L ne:l.t.Jwr ru:1c1cr nor nn:U.n nol' yet hrtllc'.r>t or cm:>t;o. Onl;y 

the cJ:n:i.cc rm 1a:i.nr.(L oi' r:Lrt·(; t'o (Lo rr:~ tl: the l1ercl Jc t hull;:. I 

"t'\r>'~ ..... .J. '1 
j I\ lo,'.j ~ lJ ~ ·~ 

.. rcrr'<'l .,l.J'C'c·, :~.r tleac1 a!i~ ~~ t'.~,w;m• to otherr;, boconos tl10 111eans 
\ I o J' J o ~ ' ~"' .'' ,., •e,/ '" \-

· ... ., ·· ... 1· ., .. , ,.. ·· ' n· a· 1101Jl0. <'l1J.' 11 ror1' tl1 of l'i:l.l':.>.i1L~ oJ'f rwr:r. [~i'G:tu t· .. :.~"t:J ,()J. :1J1,t ,,fl.V.LJlL: ~ "' ·' ,, 

·j -'·, 
~- lll) 

J Jl ., .. re ~·J1"tt· .r.J. ·; t 1 (, .. ,. ,.·i · :cc !e·'c·l' 1 : c 1 ~>I\ lJ • \ J : : • lJ ~- •• 1 .. t\. . j .J. J • \. - l v ••• 

n ... 
T '· ·i n ... lJ -- ') an annual rc,-

pcrlHtp8 not oven 

1 .. 0"1~·11 o·.;' r,.:,.. i··:~,·· 
I;, \ ~ • -·' J ., ·-·- •' .. ' to acl:no1·rlr;:'L['~C: Gml in the per-

ji nt \'illo can see the 

J. :i.l' e oJ' G:'(~ ::.n ,:;;:e flOUJ. oi' t}!C ·: r·no·'Tl'· .. u j ' j u 
., .. ,, 
<. ... !J.\.. •. i'n.llen o.n(l the nn-

! ov '' 'l '. , ..... ~ 
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:~::o:1<; t. ·.:· 1~ L ··-~·'c G; lt or t!.~c ~·; <lJT? This necc1n one with " ..... ' 

Ir·i :tt. :-tn,r wonclcr thn.t we v 

· 'I'J ·~·;"'·· ··n C'l'l''i '·l'·1··~c '' ... re" I • "" • '.l t. 4 • I 1 .J. I lJ '''<~I,) , o \ l 

tJi•ti· c······· r•''Jl'',.. , I) dd.~ .. J\1 .• . .,j ,vo, 
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~ now he was waylaid by the awful man with the iron on his leg 

and the Devil in his heart? And how the scene was set to the 

booming or guns from the prison ship and the frightful threats 

of the monster? And how Pip under terror of a forced promise 

went home and stole the Christmas pie and ~ file for the wretched 

convict? Dickens exhausts his art to depict the hardness ~t this 

wretch, who had known neither fathe~ nor. mother nor kindness,whose 

e~rliest memories were of being constantly taken up and sent up, 

who was bred to crime as farmer b~ys are bred to work, whose bru

talized thoughts were given mainly to getting something for his 

stomach and later to planning vengeance o~ the man who had profit

ed most by his degradation. Yet something stirred his brutal 

heart to attach itself to this boy. There was nothing to be gained; 

no reason why he should not continue to live with his hand against 

every man; no reason, but a solitary impulse that was different 

from every other imp~lse of his nature. Recaptured and sent to a 
• .. t • 

prison colony in Aust~alia, he gr.ows rich in sheep herding; al-

ways toiling, •lways thinking of the fine young man who was to 

profit by his horde. lie risks his life, and in fact loses it, by 

returning to England to gratify the only pure impulse that 'ever 

had a chance to germinate and grow in his dark heart. He must,ot 

course, live in concealment and even Pip at the age of twenty

three can scarcely master his horror and revulsion, Hut human 

love is a wonderful reagent, and the hardened old outcast softens 

some and becomes almost attractive in the·brier realization of the 

one pure joy ot his wretched life. The sternest or us longs for 

his escape, and when he is retaken and awaiting the hangman, we 

bless the mortal injury that brings his decent death in the only 

arms that ever clos d b t e a ou him except in i 1 · , . · T o ence, 
~ 

A wonderful 

.. 
i 
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thi~g is human love. 
Christmas is a family feait; the one festival of the year 

that is incomplete without human ties; the day when family af

fections overflow their bounds and spread to such as need l~ve 

rather than attract it. Love can make bad men good and all men 

better. we know a man whose art made this truth plain even to 

a careless and selfish world. Is not the Christmas season a 

good time to keep his memory green? 

And so I close as I began. We give this night to Dickens, 

not becaus~ he told stories of Christmas time; not even because 

he entertains the young. Rather because he saw as few men see 

and portrayed to a thoughtless world as few men ever could por

tray, the God that dwells in bwnan hearts and is not wholly 

absent from those ltark places where most men find Him not. 

Otto Geier. 

:f2. E. M. Ebbert. CHARLES DICKENS. 
"God bless us, every-one 111 

11 Books are friends and what friends they are1 Their love 

is deep and unchanging; their patience inexhaustible; their 

gentleness perennial; their forebearance unbounded, and their 

sympathy without selfishness. 

strong a 111an, and tender as woman, they welcome you i·n 

every mood, and never turn from you in distress." 

When Charles Dickens died a friend of my family, then edi

tor of the st. Louis Republican wrote:-

"lfe did not know him face to face, our hands had never 

clasped his, and so far as physical personality goes he was and 

is to us a myth. ~et in that "touch of nature which makes the 

.whole world kin", he was and is, pur dear familiar friend, into 
whose heart we have looked, whose hopes and tears we have shared 

CHARLES DICKEN~. 19'1 

whose tears and laughter have been given to us, whose priceless 

heritage we, ard those who come arter us., may enjoy always. What 

iJnmortality is there, or can there be, like this". 

· The very name, Charles Dickens 1 brings back memories or my 

happy boyhood in a small Ohio town. 

There were no movies, and little that the youth of the pres

ent day would call entertaining or exciting. .Maybe f'or this 

very reason the public schools were quite as thorough in their 

attention to the three R's, and if the course of study in our 

high school did not include many of the present day's unusual 

studies, it did give us some real knowledge or a limited number, 

and excited many or us to a wider range of' good reading. 

There were just three of' us boys who close together through 

many years, graduated from that dear old high school, and per

haps the name of "Charles Dickens" is the key unlocking memory's 

casket, for one of the trio chose for the subject of his oration 

the life and works or this great novelist. 

Why he did this harks back perhaps to the .14'riday nights when 

released from the preparation of lessons, we three boys used to 

meet together to read Charles Dickens stories• 

We took turns in the reading, the other two meantime address

ing themselves to a big dish of Rambo apples or the corn we had 

popped earlier in the evening. 

We wanted no better run than those hours with David Copper

field, Nicbolas ~ickleby, Little Dorrit, ciidney Carton and barna

by Rudge, they and the many other characters in his books became 

our personal acquaintances - we learned to know them as intimate

ly as we knew any of our boy friends, we thought of them, spoke 

of them, not as characters in a book, but as real people, and I 

rememb~r with what' joy I heard a well knmvn lecturer suggest that 

l i '. !> .. ···.,, 
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192 CHARLES DICKEN::J • 

in Heaven, these children of the brains of great writers would 

all m~terialize and we ,ould really know them face to face• 

we boys f~lt an unusmt.l friendship for .Charles Dickens, he 

belonged to us in a peculiar.sense. The· evenings we· had spent 

with him and the Rambo apples, rounded out our quartette and we 

not only read everything he wrote but felt in duty bound to de

fend against all com~rs his reputation as the greatest writer 

ever. 

This devotion was increased perhaps when we discovered for 

ourselves that in his 11 American Notes 11 he had mentioned our lit

tle town, he having spent the night there after his ride .on 

Ohio's fi:rst steam cars, the old Mad River Railroad., as he jour

neyed to the northern portion of the state. He didn't always 

speak ~n complimentary terms of his experiences during that first 

trip to the United states if you remember; but he did compliment 

the bed and board in our home town, and we boys felt a pe~sonal 

responsibility, notwithstanding his visit had been made twenty-

five years before we were born. 

xou see we had come to look upon Charles Dickens as our 

friend and when he .died in 1870, he had few more sincere mourners 

than three boys who hall for so many weeks spent each !t'riday 

evening with him. 

To again quote my friend of the st. Louis Republican:-

"Yet how little, how very little of the great novelist 

really died. The mysterious brain out of which sprung so many 

phantoms of light, and loveliness, the heart which breathed into 

them the breath of life; the busy fingers which gave them a local 

habitation and a name, these indeed are still and pulseless; but 

what are they compared with the throng of his deathless children. 
"The father oeing mortal, has only paid the debt which 

CHARLES DICKENS, 193 

mortality owes to nature; his offspring, being imaortal can nev

er perish while the solid globe stands, never fade while stars 

shine, They are as fresh, as fragrant, and· as young as the flow

ers ot spring, and no sun~er•s sun or winter's frost can touch 

them with decay. 

"Little Nell, Paul Dombey, Agnes and steerforth, Micawber 

and Dick Swiveller, and the host of bright. creatures whom we know 

and ~ove so well; these live on until the end of time, and while 

they live the better part of Charles Dickens can never die," 

It is even stated as a fact that he deilined American paper 

money in payment for his readings, demanding gold, and that he 

carried the actual bullion home to England rather tha~ trust ex

change of any sort; 

Dickens not only wrote good stories but in almost every one 
. . 

of his books by direct appeal, by caricature, satire, irony, he 

wrote for the betterment of conditions, of laws, of institutions. 

It will not be forgotten that he was born to poverty; his 

surroundings from earliest infancy were among the most abject and 

distressing conditions. Micawber waM said to be a pen picture of 

his impecunious father, as was Mrs. Nickelby of his impractical 

mother. 

With very little schooling, his education was picked up in 

the streets. Accident was his schoolmaster, and his natural gift 

for description led hiDJ to place on paper things, people and events 

as he actually came in contact with them, and all through his life 

as a writer, beginning with reportorial work on London newspapers 

up to his untini~hed Mystery of Edward D 
rood, his characters were 

resident in the city's slums and for the most part were lowly 

folk an~otten criminals and outcasts. 

··_: ' { 
1;, ' , r ,· 
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ll'rom his earliest .. sketches by .uoz." which appeared in 1838 ~ 

1 ith the lower phazes ot London lite there dealing almost entire ! " . . . 
is not in all his works a si~gle unworthy sentence, a single 

tainted word. 

One of his biographers said of him "Wieldi~ a gre~ter pen 

. . , llet Dickens never prostituted it to base-than J:t'ielding or ~mo , 

b lieve wrote a line that, so far as' its moral ness; never we e , 

· d he need fear to meet at the bar or final influence is concerne ' 

· id the difference in this respect, lies between audit" . How • e 

T~m Jones and David copperfield; between Oliver Twist and Roder-

iok Random" • 

Long before his death it was said that his calling attention 

to the prisons, the charities, the miscarriage of justice, es

pecially for the poor, started great reforms in England. Perhaps 

no aut.hor was· more di.scussed than Dickens. Individuals, debating 

clubs 1 lecturers, ·teachers contended each as to his favorite 

among his.books and as to which was his greatest and best drawn 

character. 

David copperfield was by many considered his masterpiece, 

though now, a half centur:y after its author was laid to rest in 

lfestminster Abbey, perhaps A Tale of Two Cities is regarded as 

the greatest story Dickens ever wrote• 

Pickwick Papers was received with the greatest enthusiasm,

set all England in a roar, and ~leak House was said to be the 

only one of his stories having a plot. 

Dombey and ~on had many admirers. The engaging character 

sketch ot JJittle Paul being very pathetic and uaost appealing. 

Old curiosity Shop with dear Little Nell and Mrs. Jarley - the 

Marchioness and Dick ~wiveller, form a galazy ot friends impos-

CHARLES DICKEN~. 195 
sible to forget. •••ttit is related as a tact that so great was the 

interest all over England in the weekly installments or "Old Cur-
' ' 

iosity Shop" as they appeared in a leading newspaper, that scores 

of letters reached the author imploring him not to let Little Nell 

die, and when the chapters followed in which her death is so tender

ly recorded, all London wept as for a near relative, the newsboys 
' . 

calling, "Extra - - all about the death ot Little Ne11:u 

Little Dorrit made a profound in1pression in Englarn where it 

was directed at the wretched condition ot prisoners for debt, You 

see ·Diclcens rather was for a long time confined in the Old Marshal

sea and the son was the go-between from home to pawnshop to provide 

his miserable parent with the scant necessities or life, 

This book was the means or changing many of the obnoxious 

prison lawH ot the realm. 
. 

Perhaps the most frequently read of all Dickens books now-a-

days is "The Christmas Carol 11 - "Marley was dead, to begin with", 

It is· a classic and s~ng and story have been based on the dainty 

tale not only in the English tongue but in many foreign languages. 

The lesson of givi~g not getting as a means ot happiness, espec~ally 

at the Christmas season, is beautifully set forth in contrast with 

scrooge the tight-fisted miser and the Cratchets who ~bared their 

scanty fare with those less fortunate than themselves• Tiny Tim's 

'God bless us everyone•, has come down the years as a Christmas 

benediction to all or us who try to scatter sunshine at this festal 

season, 

Quoting again from Dickens admirer of the Republican: 

"Accumulating a large fortune by his literary labors, Mr. 

Dickens was ever ready to contribute liberally to those benevolent 

enterprises designed for the benefit of the members ot the literary 

'I''. 
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and journalistic profession. K~ndly in his feelings, manly in 

his instincts, unostentatious in his charities, and never tor~ 

getting the friends and associations or his early days, Charles.·. 

Dickens left behind him an unblemished reputation, and a name 

ot which his . countrymen· may well be proud,•; 

While it must. be admitted that most or his characters came 

trom the underworld there are notable exceptions and some sweet 

singer recounting such rare souls as the Cherruble »rothers and 

Tim LiDkenwater, Dora, Little Nell, Paul Dombey and greatest of 

all ~idney carton, voices this heartfeit tribute from generations 

ot Dickens lovers. 

3 •. 

11 The teather, whence the pen 
Was shaped that traced the lives of these good men, 
Dropped from an angel's wingS 11 

Edward s. Ebbert. 

BROWSING lt'OR A. BOOK TO READ, • W ,.A.,Draper. 

There is a picture, familiar to us all, that lingers dis

tinctly in my memory. It is that or the old book-lover, standing 

on a ladder before high, old fashioned buoJc-shelves. His face is 

buried in one boolc, another is under his arm, more lie strewn on 
.. 

the steps of the ladder, and all around are books in glorious pre-

fusion and utter confusion. He loves them all and would read 

them all at one time, but, since he cannot, he is distracted from 

one by a~other and can let none of them get out of his reach. 

I have always had a deep sympathy tor his indecision, but 

yet have had a quiet feeling of shame that I detected in myself 

what t have felt to be a week.and vacillating nature as indicat

ed by the tact that ! could not go uirectly to my book case and 

pick out the book I wanted and then devote my whole attention to 
it. 
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However, when I ran across Arnold .bennett's essay on u.uooks .. , 

I had more respect for the old book-lover hesitating between. his 

favorites, and I lost somewhat or my disgust r~r my own weakness. 

it· or .bennett says: ''The other evening I had a long tram journey ,and 
. . 

before starting, I tried to select a book to take with me. I could-
. . 

.. 
n~t find one to suit. As I had to catch the tram I was obliged to 

settle on something and in the end I went off with nothing more o

rigina.l than "Hamletu which I am really too familiar with. Then I 

bought an evening paper, and read it all through, including adver

tisements. 11 

Isn't that fine? After that I don't mind co~ssing to the 

great enjoyment I have in trying to select a book to fit the mood -

to find the old familiar friend that I want to sit down with and 

rest, if my mind is weary; study, if my mind is alert; be amused, it 
. ' 

it be the time to laugh, or have the depths of feeling stirred, if 

it is the time to weep. .14·rom row to row go wandering eye and hand. 
. 

The memory of an appealing passage in this one, the very smell It 
. 

the air in the description in another, the majestic roll or the 

product of a poet's soul, or the thrill of adventure more real than 

a mere personal experience - one after another the books are taken 
. . 

out, opened, held in handfuls or secured under the arm, between the 

knees, or anywhere else that a book can be held, because I am un

willing to let one go while I eagerly reach out for the other. And, 

too, there is a great comfort and happiness in the sight and the 

reel of some or them. It I must confe~s it there is one little 

book in an old tashioned binding with gilt edges that somehow is 
. ' 

so restful and satisfying that if I take it to bed and put it beside 

, my pillow 1 it helps to bring sweet sleep from the mere cowfort it 

brings; and it can't be &ecause or its contents alone because it 
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is a Latin Testament and my fast .lipping knowledge ot that toun-
.. 

dation stone of the humanities makes the reading of it atter a tew 

lines quite a task. 

I can readily understand the enthusiasm with which the own

er of first editions and rare bindings regards his treasures, 

though I can boast of none such. HUt to me my poor little books 

are just as much as anybody's books can be to anybody. There 

isn't a thing to recommend them to anybody else. The other day 

in a sec'ond hand bookshop I found quite a few familiar books 1 

and they looked so tawdry and cheap and unlovely that I wondered 

how I could bear to keep their counterparts in my shelves. I 

even fell to counting up what my books would be worth, not if 

sold in bulk to the second-hand book man, but if they could be 

put on his shelves and sold at prices comparing with the marks in 

the fronts of those he already had on sale. I had to confess, 

that valued in money, my shelves would be likely to yield a 

poor week's pay for a good mechanic. But I like them and I'm go

ing to hand on to them just as long as I can, and I am going to 

continue to get deep pleasure from browsing over them, trJing to 

decide which one I want to read and even handling them without 

reading them at all, if my mood is that,lazy, aimless do-nothing 

sort that even the most active of us all fall into occasionally. 

There are, indeed, some books that give more comfort in 

handling than in reading. .ll'or example, I have a little English

Italian dictionary that I bought on Ludgate Hill, right in the 
. 

shadow of ~t, Paul's. It is evident that the feel and the look 

of it attracted me, since what need have I of it, neither speak

ing nor reading Italian? It is so pleasant to the eye and to 

the touch that I am sure I've time and again gotten the worth 
of its cost by just holding it in my hand, 
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But, bless your heart, that isn't· the only book I have that 

I, can't use or that I haven't read. I've· made a confession 0~ 
two and I might as well make another. 

There are so many of my own books that I have not read' that I 

am-ashamed. To say that there is so much in the world that I have 

not read would be merely an acknowletgmen~ that I. am not; a super

man when it cumes to reading; but to say that in my limited shelves 

are books I 'have not read, that is to confess much. HUt wait, 

.Arnold Jtennett has comfol'ted me again, for he tells us: u .All int

passioned bookmen, except a few who devote their whole lives to 

reading, have rows of books on their shelves which they have nev

er read, and which they never will read. I know that I have hun

dreds such. I am not a· professional reader, I read in my scanty 

spare time, I read what I feel inclined to read, and I am con

scious of no duty to t'inish a book that I don't care to finish, 

Sometimes it takes me a month to get through one book. 1 want to 

to have lots of books on my shelves, because I know they are good, 

because one day I might have a caprice to read them, and·I am still 

walking up and down in front of my books and enjoying them without 

reading them ... 

Isn't that comforting? Have you felt that way? Don't '"e 

feel vindicated now? -After that I·can make a complete confession. 

I don't think nennett can have little snips or newspaper between 

the leaves .of as many books as I have. I make bold to say now that 

I have started, but never finished ":Sartor Resartus", and the 

"Compleat Angler," and 11 Ground Arms",· I never expect to finish 

"The Conquest of Peru", probably because before I started it I 

read a great ~any other works by authors who had apparently stol~n 
most they knew from Prescott·~ 

Have I r~ad all of Balzac? No, nor even every one of that 

• ., I •. 
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long row of Waverly Novels. I have m~y. a time thought ~'d 

( h t .. but I haven't yet. You would think tha• read Irving's ")a orne ' . . 

ld d the ~itings pf one's roommate at College, par-one wou rea n& . 

tioularly. when he speaks with the authority of a Dishop;· but no, 

I did start the innocent looking volume on "DiTi:ner I•anence", 

yet alas! even the place marker has been taken out or it now. 

Hishop McConnell is to me much more interesting to talk to. ls 

it treason to ~cknowlecJge I haven't gone through ···The outline of 
I 

History?" And there is Lansing's book. 

f:J.nish that. I am sorry I began it. 

I know I ~hall never 

Now, does anyone think that, when I go to my book shelves 

for a book without having_in mind ~ust what book, I ·take down 

any one of these unre~d ones? Not at all. Lack of definite 

choice before ha~d or a mere desire to read, lead me almost al

waY.s to an old friend. ~ou know how.it is. suppose I have a 

long sunday afternoon and evening before me at home and have de

cided to spend it aimlessly, except that I am going to forget 

business. I have had a good midday meal and feel comfortable 

and I walk over. to my book-shelves. I start at the right, where 

the history shelves are, and the essays. The red bac1\s of my 

set of J:'lutaroh beckon me. They are a delight, and I turn 

instinctively to Julius caesar,.but somehow, conscious that I 

am not going to read Plutarch, I don't sit down and be ~om

fortable but stand up and r~ad until something interrup~l me 

and I put the boolc back only to pick up one volume . or "The 

lt'renoh Revolution", wishing that I e:11joyed it more. It goes · 

back and five large volumes recall to my mind that Woodrow Wil

son wrote one time a "uistqry of the United states" • MY eye 

drops to a row of little red volumes, old fashioned and yet to 
me very fan•~ liar. Who remembers the style :Ln, which ".lbbott' s 
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Historiesu were published half a century and more ago? You re-

.member the great, lovable and simple heart of Lincoln was touch

ed by these plain little histories, and to John 0 , c. Abbott he 

once said, ui have n~t education enough to appreciate the pro

round works or voluminous hi~torians, and if I had, I have no 

time to read them. HUt to your histories I am indebted for about 

all the historical knowledge I have,~~ 

.And thinking of presidents a1n the di;ference in them I 

glance over to the next shelf and see "The ~trenuous Life" and 

"The Deer J:t~amily". The latter is interesting, although some nat

uralists say that Roosevelt followed popular and mista~en legend 

in some of' his statements, Next I take from its place lifhe Pleas

ures of Life" because I like the book inside and out. My copy was 

PUblished by but that would be partial, wouldn't it? I 

cannot refrain, however, from saying that I am partial to the 
' 

books put out by ttoughton-illifflin, by Maclnillan and some one or 

two more. ~ou see I am careful to leave room for any other that 

you may think I should include by leaving it nameless. 

.Hut, truth to tell, some books, arxl. not cheap reprints either, 

are so unsa~isfactory that I am almost inclined to disagree with 

Christopher Morley, Of course, he was talking not about the pub-
. 

lisher but the author when he said "A b•ok is a book, even if ttarold 

Jiell Wright did write. it," Paraphrase it if you please, though, . 
"A book 1~ a book even if _ (well, put in y~ur publisher) dicJ . . 
publish it.•• . 

· .Almost I am persuaded to take 1:dr John's "Pleasures of Lire .. 

and sit down for the afternoon, but again just at the second I am 

distracted by a small book, well bound, that I picked up in a 

Philadelphi~ book-shop and that was once in Admiral llUehler's 

Library, DeQuincy's "Confessions*'. It is a reprint of the first 
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edition, not padded out by his later expansion or the little 

volume; and in the appendix it contains in the original that 

acooUilt of tite finding of Ann interpolated by De l\lusset in his 

translation of the 11 opium Eater" into .14'rench, which, with a mis

guided zeal he hoped to satisfy the supposed desire on the part 

of the reader for a different ending to Ann's story in the ·plain 

narrative of De ijuincy. 

A thin little volume stands nearby - a nelicate, fragrant 

intimate glimpse or perfect enjoyment of nature - "The Pageant . 
~; of :;unnner11 • When in an uncertain mood I always end up bJ slipping 
! I 

this thin little book in my poclret before I pass on in my aimless 
' 

way-faring, and so I do now as my thoughts are turned from that 

paem in prose to the shelves of poets. Almost first comes to my 

l: eyes the small volume, bound in boards, and much marked up in-

~. side, much begrimed without -"The Taslc". An old professor told 
i 

: i · me once that he never traveled without "The Task" in his grip -

,•' 

'I 

'' 
J •I 

••satchell 11
1 he oallecl it. Mine doesn't go with me, but there 

certainly is comfort inside that cover. It fits all times, too. 
' ' ' 

Has not the disarmament conference resulted from the same reeling 

in the lllind of the world that the poet had? H~ar this t-
. ' 

iiOh for a lodge in s'Ome vast wilderness, 
~ome boundless contiguity or shade, 
Where rwnor or oppression and deceit, 
Of unsuccessful or suooessful war, 
Might never reach me morel My ear is pain1d, 
lilY soul is sick, wij;h every day's report 
Of wrong and outrage with which earth is fill 1d ... 

And again there may be a few words of timely advice that we may 

heed in thisa-

.. A brave man knows no malice, but at once, 
.t~·orgets in peaQe the injuriel)l of war, 
And gives his direst foe a friend 1 s embrace •" 

There is as much to remember and to read in this poem as in 
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another in a volume next to it. "An Essay on Man" was intended 

to be quoted. In its very introduction Pope says that one ot thn 

reasons he wrote in verse and tlVen rhyme was .. that principles, 

maxims or precepts so written, both strike the reader more strong

ly at first, and are more easily retained by him afterwards, u How 

admirably he succeededl But I can't help reeli~g that after all 

the HEssayii is mostly a stringing together of these pearls of 

thought li~e a necklace,, one end of which bears a very strong re

semblance. to the other, while both ends are not dit'rerent from the 

middle • 

Do you remember this par:; sage from the "Essay"' 

"\fho forms the phalanx, and who points the way 
Jbo calls the council, states the certain day~ 
tteavens not his own, and the worlds unknown before, 
Who did the stock, Columbus like explore' 
~ure as Demoivre, without rule or line, 
Who made the spider parallels design? 
~uild on the wave, or aroh beneath the sand, 
.Prescient, the tides or tempests to withstand, 
To shun their poison and to choose their food, 
Who taught the nations of the field and wood!" 

.irine feeling and philosophy in that, eh? ~ounds a little 
. . 

strange, though, doesn't it? Well, I was just reading the pass-

age backwards, line by line. It goes well either way. Here is 

the way it was written:-
' . "Who taught the nations of the field and wood 

To shun their poison, and to choose their food' 
Prescient, the tides or tempests to withstand, 
.H~ld on the \Vave, or· aroh beneath the sand! 
Who made the spider parallels design, 
~ure as Demoivre, without rule or line' 
Who did the stork, Columbus like explore 
Heavens not his own, and the worlds unknown before? 
Who calls the Council, states the certain day, 
\~ho torms the phalanx, and who points the way?" 

~ounds good either way, doesn't it, I one time offended a 

friend, both of' mine and ot' Pope's by trying this on him. · I had 

a terrible time explaining that I meant no disrespect either to 

him or to Pope. I mean none now, but in all seriousness is it not 
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a great mind that has joined tbese beads together so that they 

make a symmetrical whole and yet can be fingered and almirel one 

by one? 11·ar be it from me to poke fun at Alexander Pope. 

a man of small stature. 

He was· 

!Jaying aside Pope 1 I am sure to pi ole up Coleridge • I have 

been held up in my hurry by so many ancicnt.mariaers, tha~ I want 

to read again and reel sympathy for ii the wedding guest who beat 

his breast for he heard the loud bassoon".· And 11 The Ring and 

the Hoolcu 
1 

the greatest of them all if the mood is right, which 

it isn't unfortunately; aHd I recall my boyhood love for 11 Hia

watha11 and am tempted to put my leisure in reading it again, but 

turn to "Keramos" 1 instead and actually sit down and read it 

through, and, having finished it, because this is not a day for 

poetry, pass on to.the shelves of travel-and short stories. 

Among the books on travel are my Haedekers, and, reminding me of 

the government's appeal for naedekers during the war, they stare 

me accusingly in the face. HUt they are books and nobody knows' 

how hard it is for me to give up a book. .tt•urtbermore, they had 

been with me as my only traveling companions during some delight-
. 

ful days, and for my government's silent permission to keep ihem 

I gave more than enough extra to the Red Cross. short stories -

ah, there is a fruitful tree, with bPanches heavily bung, and 

with so much Jmotty and imperfect fruit .upon it withal. short 

stories are exceeded in number only by the essays that have been 

written on short stories; and here is .no place to write another, 

as much as I am tempted to do so in.spite of the tact that Mark 

Twain left l~ttle to be said on ·the subject·arter his complete 

analysis •. It is. sufficient for me to say that of all that have 

been written none attract me as some that can scarcely now be call-

, ... 
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ed stories ~ today. They all stand near together and come crowd

ing for attention - "The Caslc of montillado", uThe Black cat," 

"Mr •. Higginbotham's Catastrophe" ,•navid :swan", "The Lady or the Ti

ger," "The Man that Corrupted Hadleyburg,u (though that is a lit-

tle long) 11 M.eh LadyA and "Marse Chanu, 11 Gallagher~~, u ~sister Dolor

osa" and "The White Cowl"• How could the same·man that wrote 

these two lovable, delicate, feeling things a~so have written "The 

Mettle of the .Pastureu? And there's .uret Harte - his are long and 

short, but there is one that always comes into my mind at Christ-

mas time - "Lost out on Lone :star Mountain" and it coming so close 

that season the book makes me think of Christmas, and how much has 

been written about it. Looking around I see several of van Dyke's 

and there is 11 isen HUr11
• Can't we re1uember how popular· a christmas 

book that used to be?. and still is, our booksellers I hope can 

tell us. ·And Irving - what a Christmas spirit he put iato his 

writings. I pick up 11 The ~ketch llOOk", and glance over again liChrist-. 
1uas", uchristmas Eve," "Christmas Day", and "Christmas uinner". 

But when we think of Christmas and books at the same time, of 

whom do we think most? I often wonder if it would be so if "The 

Christmas Carolu had not .been written. I think it would. Dickens 

said so much about Christmas and he must have loved·the season him

self so much to have pictured the spirit so warmly. When 1 thinlc 

of Dickens and Christmas I do nat think of "The carol 11 alone~ 

Yet, because of the "Carol11 or not we somehow associate Dick

ens and Christmas together, and even the things that do not have a 

refe~ence to that season are good Christmas reading. As I ·am thus 

drawn to Dickens I turn most naturally to that one of this author 

that I have loved the best, "A Tale of Two Cities". It is not· hard 

for me to understand why this should be the favorite of so many, 
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I must acknowledge to a later 

judging from my own experience. 
than many people • upon- my youthful mind 

appreciation of Dickens 
in Dick-· 

d bv the Cruikshank illustrations 
an impression was ma e r~ . 

tlJe drawings were' they conveyed the idea 
ens. caricatures, as · 
to me that the writing descrjptive of these characters must also 

be mere cariacature, 
and it was when I was well in my teens that 

and found that ·while I pushed myself into nuavid CopperfieJ.dii 

h of the caricature in the written book it 
there was in fact. muc 

ted as the pictures, and with it all went. was not as exaggera 

real literature as te~ted by the appeal to the imagination, the 

sympathies, the humor of the great heart of the world· But the 

i t or less degree, and it was impression always remained n grea er 

but natural, therefore, that the book with the least of oarica-

1 t t o me Indeed, outside ture should of all of them appea mos • 

of Jerry cruncher, the resurrectionist, there is little of-the 

caricature in •·A Tale of Two Cities", The other characters, ac-

tors in a feverish, maddened tiwe, could not lend themselves to 

any. overclra,dng or emphasizing or peculiarities• One can scarce

ly imagine a caricature of the tigress, Jltadam Defarge • Carica

ture must.appeal to one's sense of humor tnd outside of Cruncher's 

disgust at Mrs. cruncher 1s 11 flopping" and its interference,real .. 
or imagined, with an honest tradesman's business, there is not 

much ~oom for a smile in the "Taleu, We are told that uickens 

wanted to ma1ce, and felt that he had made, the "Tale11 one .of his 

must notable things, historically correct and of a certain in

fluence. His ~cknowledgment m• help from carlyle and carlyle's 

appreciation of the work show both the desire and the accomplish

ment; and yet ho~ dismayed he must have been in his ?reparatory 

worlc \Jhen in reply t• a request for some literature on the .tt·rench 

Revolution the historian of that event ·sent him two cart loads 
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of booksl 

There is an added interest in reading the hTale.. at this time. 

Picturing, as we are assured it does, as accurately as may be, and 

more accurately than history by.reason of the freedom of the imag

inative description possible in fiction, the terrible days of that 

upheaval, we can.not keep our minds from turning to the recurrence 

of the same madi bestial and raging spirit manifested in Russia of 

our time. .ttow can we know but that some or the aristocrats or the 

bourgeoisie of that land of terror have enacted or.are enacting in 

reality a parallel to ~idney carton's sacrifice? 

Another than a master might have made of the material that 

Diclcens used a mere banal! ty. How weak it would have been if car

ton hatl.proposed to Darnay himself, the substitution that he car

ried out without oarnay • s Jmowledge • HOW impossible it would have 

been if he had. taken anybody into his confideace be~ide· the spy. 

How sk:l.llfully the bitterness of Carton's death is sortened and the 

mind of the reader left with admiration for the man predominating 

over mere sorrow uy the introduction of the little seamstress, to 

tvhom he seems to have been sent as a last comfort, and in helping 

whom his own ending is sot'tened and still further enDobled. 

Dickens really intended to maJce the "Tale" a Christmas story 

by )ringing the imprisoned doctor out of his confinement at that 

season, but as it stands the only thought of Christmas that it 

brings.is that it is one of his works. Christmas or no, with a 

"Tale of Two Cities" there comes to an end my wandering from shelf 

to shelf. It does not, cannot, always end thus, or even thus pro

ceed from book to book, but so it does on this particular afternoon, 

and I reach for the volume that in itself has come endeared to me 

through the years of association. . It was published in 1900 at the 
• 
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ttme that a big production of a dramatized version wAs put on by 

charles i~rohman with ttenry .Miller playing carton and a good com

pany supporting. The volume was one of a sort of souvenir edition, 

of little value and in paper cover. bO convenient in form, so at

tractively insignificant, it somehow appealed to me and I had it 

bound in a leather cover by a printer - a printer, mind you, not a 

regular bookbinder; and so it is with me still, more a. companion 

than any of a set could be because there could scarcely ever be 

another like it. There are often shown at the book stores, holiday 

or gift editions of "A Tale of Two Cities,•• handsomely bound, su

perbly illustrated. Mine I wouldn't trade for the finest ever 

published any more than I would trade. one of the steep unbuilt-

upon hills about cincinnati for thousands of acres of rich, tillable 

prairie farm land. 

.t11y little copy is distinctive, so much so that, though my 

printer book-binder didn't see fit to letter its nawe on the· back, 

it stands out alone in its shelf quite unique in shape as·well as 

in appearance so that often I have reached for it in blank dark

ness and ·withdrawn it feeling its fruuiliar form fit and settle 

into my hand easily and naturally. I am now again impelled to 

hold the book in my hand and to enjoy the reading of it; and, hav

ing come to an end of m~ browsing for a book to read, I settle 

myself in a favorite chair with the comfort and satisfaction or an 

old hen squatting dO\vn over her chicks, happy and contented. 

There ot'ten comes over bne the feeling of living again in 

~orne other time and amid some other.associations, when all the 

world was happier and we were care-free and·t'Ull of a capacity to 
I 

enjoy life with exuberant apirits. The glamour of other days 

throws a spell about such a time 1 .and all the dullnet~s and the 
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drearinet~s, which even then must have been present in some degree, 

fall away, and there is 1 eft only the shining remembrance of the 

pleasing and the beautit'ul. lluch a glimpse of the long ago is 

brought by the fragrance of a rose whose perfume was 11reathed in 

that other day; or the strains of an orchestra playing a long un

heard melody; or the dripping waters or a fountain recalling the 

soft moonlight playing upon another similar scene that comes up 

from the past • .l1'or only a i'leeting woment or a briefer second are 

we oar~ied bl·ck to enjoy the blissful experience. 

o~Uul yet for jjje there is in the II r •• leli I i}(.rtll in the reel· of 

the boolc itself, and in the reacting of it, a pervading power that 

sustains for longer than the mere passing moment the very atmos

phere. or the time when it was first read. .l1'or the tin1e at least 
1 

the trouble and the turmoil of an unsettled world, and the person

al bothers and worries that, although small, maybe, are yet larger 

than t~e big world troubles because they are so very mucl1 closer 
1 

all,. all are forgotten and I can turn my uack upon them as I enter 

the door opened by this master, and for me the world ·is a place 

filled with contentment and .peave. 

Walter A. Draper• 

4. . AT DINNER WITH DICKENS. 

When .I was given the privilege or a place on the progrannne of 

this evening, I was told that any personal recollections of Charles 

Dickens. woulcl be acceptable. 

lleveral years ago I contributed a paper to a ·budget read by 

t.tr • Hunter, in which I gave an a~,;count of my only personal con

tact with Mr. Dickens, and I hesitated about repeating those few 

f~cts' but inasmuch as th t 1 · a s all I have to give, and as to the 
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ery inclement when Dr• best of my recollection the weather was v 

. t that the attendance was quite small, Hunter read that budge ' so 

! venture to give again the substance of what was covered by that 

paper. 

hi f irst visit to this country and his Charles Dickens made s 

only visit to Cincinnati in 1843, I do not believe there are any 

members of the Clbb who can recall that occasion• Mr• Yoster in 

his ·'Life or Dickens .. tells us that he was given a reception by 

Judge Walker, who was the maternal grandfather of Congressman Long

worth, and who then lived in a house on J.i'ourth ~treet, east of .Hroad

way, wllich stood on the eastern portion of the grow1l now occupied 

by the western & t;outhern Life Insurance Co. 1 and Mr. Dickens in his 

"American Notes .. refers to that occasion not very pleasantly, dwell

ing upon what he regarded as the curious questions asked him by some 

of the f1Uests, how this country compared with England in his 

opinion, etc. 

When he came to the United ~tates in 18671 he gave a read

ing in .Hoston. The publishing firm .of Ticlmor & Co., afterwards 

Ticknor· & !t'ields of .HOst on had been Mr. Dickens' first publishers 

in this co~try; had honestly paid a copyright, and the feeling 

between them was cordial. William u. Ticknor, the head of the old 

firm had died some years bef.orc, and his eldest son, Howard M. 

Ticknor, was a member of the firm of Jdelds, Osgood & Co •, which 

had been formed after his father's death. A1Y room-mate in college 

at that tute was Tom Ticknor, the youngest son of William n. Tick

nor, and when Mr• Dickens was asked to dine at the Ticknor home 

in Jamaica Plain, I was invited to the dinner. 

That \Vas over fifty years ago am my memory of much of it is 

quite dim, but I can recall· distinctly how the grea~ man looked 
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and what.he wore and a few or the things he talked about, but none 

of his exact words. 

''our 111utual Jfriend" had been published during ·1864 al1d 1865 

in monthly parts in "All the Year RoUJlll 11 
1 an English monthly per

iodical, and was brou~ht out in book form by Chapman & Hall, the 

London publishers, I think in 1~66. I then had recently experienc

ed my first joy from that remarkable story, and I was full of an

ticipation when I learned that I should see Charles Dickens, but I 

must confess that I wa~ disap}lointed, I said to myself - 11 Did that 

man reaJly write u our Mutual !l'riend11 and ''Pickwick" and the ''Christ

mas titories·•? If I had thought that I should ever be called upon to 

tell any one anything about that occasion, perhaps I should have made 

some notes when I got ·back to my room that night. sometin1es when I 

find myself unable to recall any details of an-experience which 

time has magnified into importance, I realize that the practice of 

keeping a daily journal may be a very good one. Hut to ~eturn to 

my story. 

I remember that I felt some embarrassment about going to the 

dinner in ~ndress, for at that time the tuxedo or dinner coat had 

not appeared to help the young man through the period before h~ was 

able to wear a swallow-tail, and a freshman at Harvard was· forbidden 

to wear a top had or regulation evening clothes. Torn Ticknor,however, 

was in the same case, .except that he was going to his onn home, and 

we went to meet the great man hopin~ that our costume would be un

noticed, wh~ch certainly proved to be the fact. 

The T;l.cl01or family living in the old home at that time, con-

sis ted of the widow of W. D. Ticknor, a charming old lady; Howard 
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The conversation at the table was mainly carried on· bJ Mr• Dickens, 

Howard Ticlmer and Dolby. I remember that we had been having bad 

weather, and ~tr. Diclcens spent some time in comparing the· bad_ 

climate in .America as he round it, with the bitter climate of Eng

land He liked tiOston better than New York, but was none too • • 

.generous in his opinion of .uoston, and altogether he. constantly 

expressed something of the critical spirit whioh was so strongly 

shmrn ~n his n American Notes•• • ll'rom w11at he said of his prow

ess in that repect, he seemed.to be a great .walker and I remem

ner he arranged with Dolby and Howard Ticknor a walking match 

for the following day, to take place on the Charles River Road, 

which then led out to .uoolcline, and has now, I believe, become 

part of the fenway. There was a good deal of' talk about the de

tails of that match, as to where they should start; the length 

of' the course and how they were .to avoid interruption on the 

road. .Mr. Dickens was bent U}lon wearing a walking costume which 

he had with him, to which Dolby objected becaused be reared it 

would attract too much attention, and lead to interference by 

the curious. I do not remember bow the matoh turned out, if' I 

ever knew, but the clothes he was to wear seemed or much im-

portance. 

He impressed me as possessing great versatility as a talker, 

particularly lfhen the talk was about himself' •. His consuming 

vanity blurred all the picture. I remember too that he was some

what captious about .the food that was placed before him, and 

once or. twice asked the ingredients of this or that dish. 

When we left the table, tlle company gathered in t~e 
• 

library, but Tom Ticknor and I were obliged to get baok to cam-

bridge that_ night a~ had to. leave before the party broke up. 
On the following day I went to Tremont Temple and heard him 
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read selections from "Pickwick Papers"; the storm soene from 

"David Copperf'ie~d", and some things from "Nicholas Niokleby" 
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and "B_leak llouse", all of' which I know because I kept the program. 

Again he seemed to be somewhat foppish in his dress. At the din

ner he was, of' course, in evening clothes, but the coat had a vel

vet collar and c,urrs, and a heavy chain crossed the expanse of' 

shirt. At the reading I remember he wore·a black velvet waistcoat, 

ove~ which were several chains, or perhaps one long chain repeating 

itself', and a dark scarf' in which was stuck a jeweled pin, and on 

his hands were two or three rings. The hall was packed and his 

American tour thus seemed to promise great financial success but 
. ' 

unfortunately he took a cold •n th~ journey west, got only as far 

as Hutf'alo, and was obligecl to cancel his other engagements, re

turning to New York, went home and died not .lon_g afterward without 

fully recovering, and before he was able to complete the "Mystery 

of' Edwin Drood". 

I was at Portsmouth, England, In 1907, and went to the Dick

ens Museum, which is established in the house which was Dickens' 

childhood home while his father was a clerk in the i,avy Yard~ The 

little two story brick, built out to the stree~, is filled with 

most interesting memorabilia of the great m~n, the best of' them 

being the originals of Cruikshank's illustrations. lo one should 

go to Portsmouth or in that vicinity, without seeing those treas-

ures. 

While yielding to the fascination of the "Christmas carol" 

and the charm of' "The Pickwick Papers", "Our Mutual !t'riend" is 

his onl~ b~ok to which I return again and again, perhaps because 

in it he has given us Lizzie Jlexam and .Hella Wilfer, the only two 
0~ his wome~ for whom one oan--f'eel great t at raction, and particu: 
larly because Jr th 

, at book, and perhaps a liitle because of' the 
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"Tale or Two Cities .. , I cari think of Charles Dickens with pleas

ure in spite of my impre~sion of his personality. When I think 

of him, I do not primarily think of his work and its merits, but 

of the man and my rather unpleasant memory of him, though of 

course nothing can detract from the humor of the 11 Pickwlok Papers" 
' 

or the beauty and pathos of the .. Christmas Carol". The personal-

ity of some men covers their work, but those who have known the 

man and whose knowledge of the man i~ not merely what is indi

rectly derived through his works, must unconsciously be influencecl 

in their opinion of his work by the impression the man himself 

has made. Sometimes·.a persistent and seriously jarring note in 

one instance of a writer.'s work, will destroy the hope of future 

enjoyment of any of it. J.i,or exam}>le; I can never· again enjoy any

thing written by H. G. Wells, sipce his recent· letters have shown 

his hostility to !~'ranee; his sympathy with Germany, and his be

lief in and almost encouragement of antagonism between this coun

try and England. 

I realize that I should have kept closer to my subject and 

resiste(l the ten1ptation of chasing every hare which rose near the 

borders of my fieR. I also realize that my youthful prejudice 

was quite unreasonable. Vanity is a very venial sin, most or us 

are more or less·vain about something and perhaps every man ought 
the 

to have some of it to insure"selt respect he needs to keep his 

rudder tree, 
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1. qHARLES LMIJJ ON NEW. YEARS EVE I 

On New Years Eve 1 of all times, we need companions. The solem

nity of· that hnur which marks one more· score against our earthly ten

ure can hardly be endured is solitude. we ·want old friends ahout 
. . 

us • The fact that their number grows less on. each recrurring als t, 

of December is disconcerting. We begin to feel an impending lone-

liness. 

evity. 

The last leaf has but a chill existence for all its long

If we are foresighted we realize t~e need of looking around 

for friends on whose continued presence ,,e can depend on these "na

tivities of. our conunon Adamu. .HUt th~ quest is difficult. We must 

be·at least forty-five before we come to the conclusion that our 

need is a real one. .H~ that time we have probably grown so opin

ionated, so confirmed in our ideas of what a real co~panion should 

be, that new friendships are dirficult of' achievement. It is a 

comfortable thought of' ~ainte-.Heuve that ancient and well tried 

authors may serve the advancing age of those who are, by temperment 

able to avail themselves of "the rich help of books". As regards 

New Years Eve that fortunate minority is trice blessed. li'or it 

so happens that the one writer who has viewed the passing or' the 

old year {sympathetically, and yet with a becoming cheerfulness ,is 

that shining paladin .bf friendship - Charles Lamb. Though he is 

not given to thrusting himself forward, and requires always to be 

~•ought, there is no better nor more dependable companion. 

A certain contentedness is a most desirable quality in a 

friend with whom we spend the Eve of the New Year. he must have 

heen well used byl the world cluring the proceeding twelve-month, or 
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he .will prov.e . b.ut _glooDlf•····Death heads- .ar.e- .for feasts. They have. 

1 t lemn .hours charles Lamb had trouble enough in hia no p ace a .so • · .. 

. life, bUt J'hen he wrote of .New Years Ev.e, li'ortune had grown tired 

of buffeting him. The years of devotion to his sister had br.ought 

a calm happiness to their 'dual loneliness'. The poverty that had 

hampered hi.s earlier years was lif' ting • "The. win:l had been temp-

eredu : as charles himself said "to the shorn Lambs" • · He was sur

rounded by friends, the Words.worths, Coleridge, Hazlitt, Lehigh 

uunt, lltucready - too many in fact. .His position as· a critic and 

essayist had been recognized and made .secure by. the publication 

and favot•ahle reception of Ids collected writings. Now interests· 

and still more friends were crowding upon him, the result of .h~s 

recent connection with the new London Magazine• And, most happy 

circumst~nce of all, his real work, the Es~;ays of . Elia, had been 

commenced some few months before. It is certain that no discon~ 

tent with 1.-ate \fill be darl,en:i.ng his thoughts, to be reflected in 

ours, as we meet him on the last night of this the happiest ye·ar 

he has Jmnwn •. 

HUt more than cheerrulness is required in a companion on 

whom \fe are de.pending as a recurrent New Year's visitor. He must 

be of a temper~ent that enjoys those fancies we most affect at this 

particular holiday. If it so happens that we are concerned prilllar

.ily with worldly at't'airs; startling events that bulk large in the 

cont.emporary eye, only to diminish with fleeting time 1 Charles 

JJatnb is no compnn_ion for us. Any one can pompile a retrospect of 

the year. An excellent one will appear in.the morning newopaper, 

now on its way to our (loorstep. While Lamb was writing his es;,ay 

on New Years Bve, the roaring year of 1820 vanished. With it 
' 

trailed into silertce the rattle ot' guns in Portugal, the bick-

erings of Russian Alexancler ancl 111etternich1 the last ud mutter-
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ings of old 1\ing· George, the oaths and counter oaths of montebank 

.irerdinand of Naples, the "ailings of Queen Charlotte falsely accus

ed and divorced by the J.i'irst Gentleman of Europe. In quiet lodg

ings on Great Russell ~treet, Charles Lamb, the clerk of the East 

India Company, his page lighted-by two tall candles, a bottle of the 

product of juniper berries before him, a burned out pipe at his hand, 

mused on. the year that had gone. And he held none of these happen

ings worthy of record. nut the passing of time as it affects us all 

individually gave him cause for thought. He would have appreciated 

the drawing that c. E. ~rock made many years later for the essay 

that was taking form under his pen. J.' ather Time himself, bent tho 
r 

powerful, \fi th mighty wings, hour glass and scythe, leads from the 

stage a. dirninuti ve figure in black clothes .ancl gai tors. And Charles, 

shading his eyes w~th one hand looks back, regretfu11J
1
for Time 

meant everything to him. He tells, though in no complaining spirit, 

how 11 as the years both letisened and shortened" he began "to grudge, 

at the e~penditure of moments and shortest periods, like misers far

things," and would "fain lay his .ineffectual finger upon the spoke 

or the great wheel,u Having this regard for Time every holiday held 

a special interest for him. On All li'ool' s Day he fills a cup. of 

sparkling goose-berry, refusing to drink wise, melancholy, politic 

portu. The .returning festival of good old J.dshop Valentine is hail

ed, with good wishes to all faithful lovers. And once when rejoic

ing on the ~ew Year coming of age, Elia invited all the Days to uin

ner. Is he not a companion well qualified to celebrate with us ;,O mo

mentous an occasion as the passing of a year? 

.. While thus regarding Time with reverence' Charles Lamb has an 

infinite quant.ity of that sentiment which relishes the gentle re

flections which the New ~e~r most 
evokes. 

I 
We require no hearty man 
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of action at this season. The jovial.songs.which rang so true at 

Christmas time, comport not with the chimes which m~rk the dying 

year. Charles - he loved his Christian name - is an antiquarian, 

loving old books, old Times, old thoughts; and is a bit whimsical 

withal, .His mind was introspective, painfully so, he -admits. The 

peal whioh rings out the old year he held to be the 11 most solemn 

and touching of all sound of all bells; bells the music nighest un

to heaven,.. ..I never hear it" he ~:;ays, "without a gathering up 

of my mind to a concentration of all the images that have been 

diffused over the past twelve months; all I have .done or suffered, 

preforlllecl or neglected, in that regretted time, 11 Nor does .he stop 

with the year that has just gone; but returns in fancy even to his 

childhood, Most sympathettcal1y he recalls that 'young master' 

he once was; .honest, hopeful, courageous, religious, imaginative, 

truthful, "God help thee Eli a, how thou art changed!" he erie~, 

u ll'rom what have I not fallen, if the child I remember was indeed 

myself," . We are inspired, to similar introspections, 'like con

fidences, even to self-revelations. Then as the danger of pale 

moonlit romanticism threatens, sentiment tending to verge {on sen

timentality, this best of friends saves us; reminding us that it 

is always possible for him, though not for us, .. to retire, im

IJenetrable to ridicule, umler the phantom cloud or Elia ," 

Not only does he ~pare us tiyronic heart burnings ~nd ill

advised confessions; but sees quite readily the brighter side of 

these New Years reflections, He is no less an interesting and · 

sympathetic companion than an agroeu.ble one. Though realizing how 

easily he could harrow us, at this hour or vulnerable sensibili

ties, he rattles no skeletons. Once, while discussing an almost 

forgotten play of the Elizabethans, he remarks on the tendency 

of authors to depress their· readers, "They torture and wound us 
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abundantly,., he says, "!!'hey are economists only in delight". This 

trait is strong in most writers who celebrate the death of the Old 

Year, They seem to take an undue satisfaction in lvatching ·"sullen 

ghosts stalk speechless by" , Thus a shadow passes throu~~h the com

monly cheerful heart of Thomas. Hervey, excellent antiquarian of hol

idays, as the New Year.appreaches. His feelings are "as tangled 

yarn, regrets for the past lilingled with hopes fol" the future."· And 
. ' 

the hopes seem faint enough. Dickens in the "Chimes~ so earnestly 

heaps up his ·Pathos, to use the mildest term, that the succeeding 

antics of Trotty Veck and Mrs. Chickenstalker seem but pallid and un

profitab~e.. Driving snow, hO\vling winds, and· church bells dismally 

tolling, help Tennyson to usher out th~ unhappy Old Year, No mortu

ary detail is lacking even to the final tying up or his dropped 

ohin, While the poet sobs, in a quintessence of futility, 

·
11 Old Year, you shall not die, 

We did so laugh and cry with you, 
I've half a mind to die with you, 
Old Year, if you must die , 11 

Charles Lamb is too good a humanist to go to such extremes. The 

real tragedy he had known, that one unforgettable "day of horrors" 

makes him c~reful not to oall up unnecessary 'night fears' to sit 

upon our pillows. A New Years Eve with him is more humourous, But 

his humour is no ordinary facetiouoness. It is rather that delicate, 

almost indefinable emotion, which Walter Pater has described as de

scribed as "a union of grave, of terrible even, with gay; an amalgam 

of mirth with pity," 

Of course Elia talJcs somewhat of' death. At New Years, mention 

of our common enemy is almost inevitable among men of introspective 

nature, and unafraid, He confesses that he is beginning to reel the 

annual audits of Time but too powerfully. The idea of a new state 

of being staggers him, and he is rather whimsically concerned as to .. I· 
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the deta~ls of our possible future existence. He asks whether a 

ghost can laugh, or shake his gaunt sides when you are pleasant 

with htm. And here, in his own word~, is another disoonoertins 

question: u0un and sky and breeze, and s$Jlitary walks, and sulllller 

holidays, and the greenness of. fields, and the delicate juices of 

meats and fishes, and society, and the cheerful glass,· and candle 

light, ~nd fireside conversations 11
, a.ncl innocent vanities ~nd 

jests, and irony itself - do these go out with life'" ::;o earnest· 

he seems with all~hese inquiries that many who love him have ueen 

perplexed and.disturbed. A long contemporary poem in the London 

Magazine is cited by E. V. Lucas as reasoning gently but firmly 

with Elia's. skepticism and setting up a cheerful Christian cer

tainty in place of his tvistful ~esitations. ;:,OUthey could hard-

ly forgive in this 11 stumbling about darlt mountains" what he con .. 

oeived to be a lack of belief in immortality. bertrand Dobell con

cludes that Lamb loved the past far more than the future. And 

canon Angier, disregarding the assurance of Coleridge that Charles 

I jamb knew·· more of the essentials of Christian! ty than ninety~ 

nine out of a hunclred professing Christians, sees in his New 

xears Eve reflections only the most profound melancholy. 

How then are we to find him an agreeable companion on the one 

night of all. the year when thoughts of mortality are most likely 

to intrude? uear how he .drives away the puling(rears of death. 

11
--- out upon thee, I say, thou foul, ugly phantom! I detest, 

. 
abhor,. execrate, ancl (\Vi th .trriar John) give thee\ to six-score 

thousand dev~ls, as in no instance to be excused or tolerated, 
I 

but shunned as a universal viper, to be branded, proscribed and 

spoken evil oft In no other \fay can I be brought to digest thee, 

thou thin, ,melancholy Privation.•• Then turning in high disgust 

" 
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to those ... impertinent and misbecoming familiarities" inscribed on 

tombstones as an antidote to these same terrors, he continues, 

"Every dead man must take it upon himself to be lecturing me with 

his odious truisms that 'such as he is, I must shortly bel Not so 

shortly friend, perhaps as imaginest. In the meantime I am alive. 

I move about • I am worth twenty of thee. J\now thy betters! Thy 

New Years c;lay,a··are past. I survive, a jolly candidate for 1821. 

Another cup or wine 

English verses:-

- - II • And he t»olls out these heartening old 

•1Why should we then suspect or fear 
The influences of a year - . 
Plague on't, the last was ill enough, 
This cannot QUt m~e better proof; 
Or.at the worst, as.we brushed through 
The last, why so may we this too." 
And then the next in reason should 
be superexcellently good." 

He puts down his glass with a whimsical smile. Then, without say

ing so directly, gives us some reason to believe that his apparent

ly gloomly speculations, which have caused so much/discussion,were 

not actually felt but only a1'fected. 

c~arles Lc~b is the best or companions on New Years Eve be

cause he l9ves the here and the now. With him as with ;:,t. Augus

tine, happineljs in not of the pa~t, nor ~oes it 11 hover before him 

as a distant hope". Of course, he has suffered, and far more than 

most men, but that is t'orgotten. ' The future is uncertain, but not 

really frightful. In the meantime he has his books, his friends, 

the work which fills h:J.s daily hours, the writing which at evening 

spreads aver black care ~ cloth or gold. 

.ll'or all of us who are in love \ri th life, and seek our beati

tude in the present, Charles J,u111b is a fviem on \Vhom we can al

\Yays depend. To read him on each passing 31st of December is to 

end one year and begin another in the best or company. As we grow 

better and better acquainted w.ith him, we realize how an author can 
I 4 
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the Place of earlier companions whose familiar 
almost take 

faces we no longer see. And we understand at last the promise of 

h that time or life when books shall sainte-1,euve that' as we reac 

be out chief enjoyment -being all we have left-' we shall' find 

them' a f riendship which never deceives, and which in some one of 

can never fail us. 

2. 

Alfred M. Cressler• 

u .ll'OR THE LORD GOD OF RECOMPENSES SHALL 
::;lJIOOJY REQUITE,u 51 Jeremiah 156, 

Once upon a time, that is to say about f~fty years ago, a 

social club was organized in cincinnati, ~d according to its 

required to hold a degree from some inrule, every member was 

stitution of learning. 

The first home ~f that club was the Pitts Harrison residenc~, 

which stood about midway of the block on the north· side of ::;even

th otreet between Elm and Race otreets• Pitts Harrison was a 

brother of Learner il• Harrison• one or his daughters was the 

second. of the three wives of our former men•ber, Dr. James T. 

Whittaker, and another daughter married Colonel James v. Guthrie, 

brother-in-law of Aaron A, Ferris. 

After a while the Harrison house becruue too small for the 

growing club, and it toolc the house which had been uhe residence 

of Judge coffin on the south side of ::;eve nth :street 1 between Elm 

and Plwn, That house was built by Robert w • .uurnet, who was a 

member of this Club, before the Civil War, He was the brother

in-law· of William ~J, Groesbeck, who at the same time built the 

twin house next door east, Robert w • .Hurnet, being a graduate 

of west Point, organized and drilled the company, at first called 

the ".t)urnet Rifles"' formed by the Club members. t'or service in 

11 FOR THE LORD, GOD 014' RECOUPEN~Es SHALL 
sURELY REQUI'rE, 
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the War, The Club remained in that house for several years, until 

again needing larger quarters, it went into the old Dexter house 

at the corner of .li'Ourth and .Hroadway 1 at one time considered the 
. ' 

handsomest residence in the city, recently torn down to maJce way 

for the building of the Western & ::;outhern Insurance Life Co. That 

house also is connected with the Literary'club by the fact that 

Charles Dexter, one or the sons, was President in 1864, and Julius 

Dexter, who controlled and had c~arge of that property, became a 

member of this Club in 1864 and for many years was a most·useful 
. ' 

member; was Treasurer from 1869 to 1873, and was made President in 

1873 and again in 1876, There the Club had its home when the events 

occurred which are now recalled. I shall mention no names, because 

many are still living who were acquainted with the persons concern

ed, and the strong feeling those events aroused, would be revived 

unnecessarily, 

The membership of that Club inclucled wany men of prominence in 

the city, socially, professionally, and in busi1~ss. The ClUb House 

was handsomely furnished and the cuisine was excellent, in fact the 

Club was flourishing, with a waiting list when the evil spirit of 

unreasoning prejudice entered into the Committee on Membership, which 

rejected the application of a learned and cultivated gentleman, 

solely, as t11ey franJdy stated, becauoe he was a Jew, and thus 

dealt what proved to be the death blow to that organization. The 

majority of that Committee sought to explain their remarJ{able ac

tion by saying: "We do not 'want any more Jews in the Club,'j but the 

onl~ Jewish members of the Club at that time were two cultivated 

men, each distinguished in his profession, and it has happened that 

a chair has been endowed sinoe then in honor of each of these men 

in the school of his professional eminence in our University of 
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Cincinnati, and yet it was Said by that committee on Membership: 

iiWe want no more Jews in the ClUb", 

The dominant and controlling member or the committee ~as a 

h Doe He was older Scotchman nwned - - well, we shall say Jo n --· 

than the mljjority of his fellow members, a bachelor, successful 

in his busine~s, generous, attractive in his social abilities, and 

a great favorite not only in the Club, but in the h~uses prominent 

socially 
1 

t~ which he had been introduced i>y the trieJJls he had 

made in the Club. He had brought some introductions when he came 

to the city, and his right to membership, established by his state

ment and accepted without question, was tha~ he held a degree from 

the Royal ;:,chool of Mines in Londo~, which in 1907 became a depart

ment of. the imperial college of ::;cience and Technology, which is the 

school of the University ot' London in ::;cience and Engineering· 

tie was associated in business at different times wit~ tlfo or 

three sons of prominent families, and he had helped other younger 

sons by giving them employment in his growing business. Most 

women liked hi~. tie was much sought after and always in great de

mand at social functions, where he was generally the center of at-

traction. 

When the action of that Committee on Membership and the al

leg~d reason for it, became knmm, there was much indignati~n felt 

by the large number who disagreed with the Committee, and much 

feeling against those who agreed with the Committee. One of the 

two Jewish members iDDnediately resigned. The other retained his 

memoership, but was not seen 1n the Club afterward for many months 

and it was reported that he was spending the summer in England· 

All who knlw the man who was denied membership, regretted it 

exceedingly 1 and every one lamented the loss of the member who 

11 !t'OR THE LORD GOD O!t' RECOMPENtiEIS ::;HALL 
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resigned, but the hard feelings had died down and the incident was 

almost forgotten, when in the fall of that year the man who was 

said to have been in England, came home and astounded the member

ship or the Club by filing with the Governors a demand for the ex

pulsion of the so-called John Doe, on the ground that he had false

ly claimed to hold a degree from the Royal ;:;chool or Mines, and 

supported this statement by an affidavit from the custodian of the 

records of that institution to the effect that no man of that name 

had ever received a degree from it, There was much excitement 

among the friends or ntr. Doe, &bd whispers or "~Saracen revenge 11 etc. 

Mr. Doe made a written answel• stating that he had secured a degree 

from the Royal :;chool af ~lines, but under another name, and asking 

the Governors of the ClUb to appoint a committee to hear the facts 

in camera. That committee consisted or an eminent Judge, a promi

nent lawyer who was a professor in the Law ochool, with a third mem

ber who was a close friend or 111r. Doe. The Committee heard uoe's 

testimony; obtained further information from the custodian of the 

records of the Royal ochool of Mines, and in time reported as fol

lows: iiWe find that the memoer Jmown as John Doe holds the degree 

of the l~oyal -,ohool ot' ·.·iHe!i ot London, which was taken by him un

der another name; that he subsequently changed his name for family 

reasons involving no personal dishonor," These, I believe were the 

words of the report. The real nallle of John Doe was not disclosed by 

any member or the committee, nor \Verc any of the other facts neces

sarily made known to the Connnittee, disclosecl by them. I kne\v two 

or the Jnembers of that Committee very well one or th 
1 

ti 
. ' em n mately, 

and I have heard the ma~ter discussed in the presence of one or a-

nother or them when the question was ratsed as 
to the name or John 
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Doe and what had caused him to abandom it, but nothing was ever 

drawn from either of them, as far as I Jmow, and no man who knew 

either of them would have dared to ask of him anything on that 

subject, Two or the members of that CoDDDittee have died, My in· 

timate friend is the sole survivor. I usually spend many hours 

with him during the sunnner months, but as curious as I have been 

about these facts, I would not thinlc of asking him about them, 

though he is one or the only two 1et alive of all the parties con

cerned in that tragedy, for a tragedy it proved to be• 

With that report, that particular matter was ended, but it 

was also the end of John Doe in Cincinnati. His friends generally 

stood by hint loyally, but they could not prevent the natural and 

inevitable result or the disclosure of the fact that he was us-

ing an alias. He was reported to have been engaged to the daugh

ter of a well tcnown rrunily, ancl that was off ir it ever was an 

engagement. After a time he closed out his business am left the 
. ' 

city, going bouth, where tie was reported to have made a large 

amount of money and then retired and went to New ~ork, where he 

was said to have lost almost everything in speculation. 

The Club never recovered from the internal dissension caus-

ed by the bitter hostility aroused between the pro-.uoe and the 

anti-uoe factions, aml beg~n to run dmm from tllat time, and al-
. . 

though it struggled on ror a year or more, the membership dwindl-

ed away, and after a time the organization was abandoned and the 

Queen City Clun took over the remaining members en bloo without 

initiation fee. 

One night several years ago, I was dozing over my book 

before the fire when I heard the telephone, and as every one 

else in the house was in bed, I answered it and was told by the 

".lt'OR THE LORD· GOD OF RECOliPENbES SHALL 
SURELY REQUITE, 11 

operator that New York wanted me. Then a voice said: "This is the 

Engineers' Club of New ~orlc. A man died here today named John Doe 

and we understand you can tell us where to address his family," I 

was sorry I could not render any assistance and I never learned.why 

that inquiry ha4 been made if me. 
· Chas. Wilby. 

3, J:t'IGURES AND LYING, 

One of the most absurd epigrams ever perpetrated was --"!l'ig

ures never lie". One might as well say, "Words never lie". In -. 
fact the words of a newspaper coltmm are often correct; the figures

almost never. 

Take election statistics, for instance• The results or a city 

election will be given by wards, or precincts - one column for the 

11 eagles 11
1 another for the "roostersu, etc.- then a colmon for the 

total vote of each ward or precinct• Totals are placed at the foot 

of each column and the total of the last column should equal the sum 

of the totalM of all the other col wnns • That is arithmetic I It 

must be so, if figures never lie! I have been studying such tables 

for half a century, more or less, and I seldom found such a table 

that would 11 prove" • 

A soleJnn function ot• our Legislature is, or used to be, the 
. 

meeting of both Houses to count the votes for Governor and other 

~tate officers, and to ascertain who won and by what majoritie~. The 

result of this count is formally declared; and published in the 

Journals or the ~enate, and in reports of the beoretary of ~tate, 

as of'ricial• 

Would you believe it? These official reports do not always 

agree, and the totals received by the respective candidates, as dea 

clared, is not always the sum or the votes cast for such candidates 
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by the respective countiesl On one occasion, the joint session 

lasted for foUr hours, while the ~ecretary of ~tate and Clerks and 

assistant clerics of both Houses tried to reach a common result • 

At last it was announced officially that the Republican candidate 

was elected by a majority of 29,936 1 and that his opponent re

ceived: only ~93,697. That is official ancl historians may not dis

pute it~ :: l•'igures· never lie," .HUt when the vote by counties ,also, 

official, is footed up, the Democratic candidate appears to have 

100 more .votes than the total announced, and the republican major-
• 

ity is that much less! And these errors in addition and subtraction 

are perpetuated in the officially published Journal of the ~enate• 

In a volume of statistics, published by the ~:Secretary of 
. . 

~:State a little later, these erroneous footings are again repeated 

and the secretary contributes a few errors of his own, 

The Legislative count gave Greene County's vote for the Re• 

publican candidate as 21873, while the ::;ecretary of ~tate makes it 

~,873 - a trifling variation of 11000, The Legislative count 

gave Ross County's vote for the Re)uolican candidate as 3,022, while 

the ::;ecretary of ~tate n1alres it 3,"222 - a variation of 200 votes, 

One would thinJr this addition of 1,200 to the vote by wounties 

would result in an addition of 1,200 in the total; but no, the 

oecretary's totals agree with the Legislative count! some figures 

have been lying, as any mathematician will tell you; but he cannot 

say which ones are at fault. The official totals may be correot; 

but the ofi'ic ial items, which make up the whole, say they are not. 

A tired book-keeper will often force a balanced; an embezz

ling cashier will do the same. Those who study footings and bal

ances only, will .. never, never - hardly ever• - detect the errors. 

The taking of an annual inventory, or actual counting of the cash 
in banJc Dtay be the first thing to arouse suspicion. 
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To descend from the 1 ofty heights of politics, coDDnerce and 

banking -how figures do lie when they deal with the lives.of indi

viduals! 

I am told that in a certain precinct a woman registered as 40 

years of age - which was a terrible confession for any woman to make

but the register also shows that she had lived in the ~tate of Ohio 

59 years! 

In a publication, ·Which cost many thousands of dollars and had 

a wide circulation, my marriage is recorded as.having.occurred on 

th~ 28th of November. I have always supposed that was correct. .HUt 

the same publication says my wife was married the preceding Marchi 

I wiib I had.been there• 

.. In a recent . 2 volwne biography of Whitelaw Reid, gotten out 

by one or our. most reputable publishers, we are told that he was 

born in 18371 .entered Miami College in 1853, at the age of sixteen, 

and.the same year wrote editorials for the xenia Torchlight, com

menting on the Lincoln-Douglas Debate, which did not come off until 

five years laterl No biography of either Lincoln or Douglas has 

given ·Reid credit 'ror this remarkable ·.·scoop". 

A still more wonderful instance of precocity is given in the 

Alumni Register m· a certain college:-

A girl was born in 1851 and, after spending several years in 

teaching, entered this college in 1855 and graduated in 1859. 

Another girl entered the Preparatory Department of this col

lege in 18671 studied there three years; entered the Conservatory 

of MUsic in 18701 studied there three years, 1870 to 1873; was ab-

sent four years, then came back ancl studied one year more, 1877-78. 
. 

·!t'ive months after she had thus completed her education, she was 

~at' wellington, o., Nov. 19, l8781 

We have no authentic information as to where, or how long 
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Minerva was educated before she sprang full-armed from the he~ 

.. of tjeus. she undoubtedly graduated at the h.!!! ot her class -

ihe was the only one in it - but, we bet, our American girl had 

longer arid better schooling before she·was born, and she was born 

in the natural and sensible way. 

Boys, as a rule, are not as precocious as girls, yet· the 

Cincinnati commercial, or recent date, mentioned a case even more 

remarlcable than that or the Wellington girl t · 

Peter .ll'. swing, late Judge of the Circuit Gourt of Appeals, 

the.Conunercial said, came to Cincinnati to practice law in 1841. 

He must have acquired a legal education and been admitted to 

practice bef'ore that. Yet he was not born ·until 1845. 

lf the Commercial had said, in so many words, that he prac

ticed law in Cincinnati four years before he was born, you might 

_have some doubts as to .the accuracy or the statement, ·bUt nfi;

ures never lieii • It is the ntost remarkable case of ante-natal, an-

te-foetal, ante-nuptial law - practice in the annals or the Bar 

Next! 
w. c. Cocbran. 

By the Editors-

.Mr• Cochran's paper recalls something Arthur 

Hadley said at a dinner or the Yale Club of Cincinnati at the 

Queen City Club in 1910 or 1911, while he was President of 

Yale College. Referring to some figures which had been publish

ed, or interest to :tale men, he said: "Gentlemen, there are 

liars, damned liars and statisticians. u 

'4. ~O.ME LA~T RE~ORT~ IN THE LAW. 

When the trial of Bardell vs. Pickwick was approaching, 

Tony Weller reconnncnued the 11 alleybi11 as the best· defense. 

"Venever he's a going to be tried, my boy, a alleybi's the thing 

. SOME L!S'l' REtsORT S IN THE LAW. 

to get him orr." 

. The alibi has long been a serviceable defense • 

u A very present help in trouble. •· 
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There is a case reported where a dozen witnesses swore that 

the accused man at the time of the murder had been with them at a 

dinner many miles away, and on cross-examination, though the wit

nesljes were separated, that is, no one hea1\ing the other's testimony, 

they agreed.ao to every detail of the meal- how the diners sat• 
' 

what was served, who spoke and what the speal{er said, and all swore 

positively to the presence of the accused and his looa-tion at· the 

table.· At last the Prosecuting Attorney in his cross-examination 

returned for the second time to the menu and aslced one witness wh•t 

kind of fish it was they had, and getting the answer clear and un

mistakable, he proved in rebuttal that this variety of fish was 

only found on that coast in the spring, while the murder was com

mitted in the fall, and the proof of an alibi was planned at once 

by having that dinner soon after the murder was connni ttel, and they 

naturally ate fish or that se"son. 

There was a time when the.doctrine of public policy was over

worked, by being resorted to whenever no other. principle could be 

found to support the action or the defense, the use of that doc

trine being sought because or its vagueness and uncertainty, and 

now we have in recent years a remarkable development of the alleg

ed exercise or the police power, whi ch is used to sustain much 

doubtful legislation. The most remarJcable instance or the success

ful use of this theory is to be.found in the recent decisions or the 

supreme Court of the United ~tates, in lfhat are·known as the .. Rent 

cases". 

In October, 1919, in the District of Columbia, and in the fol

lowing April in New York, and in some other states at-different 
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times, acts were passed, said to be justified by the. existence or. 

emergencies grow,;i.ng out of the war, limited housi~ facilities, etc, 

,,hich regulated the letting of. buildings, giving tenants rights 

in the leased premises not granted by the landlord. These· laws 

were sustained by a vote of fiv.e to four in the ~upreme Court, 

Justice Holmes delivering the opinion, which. was concurred in by 

Justices ~randeis, Clark, Pitney and.Day, the.Chiet Justice and 

Justices McKenna, vandevanter and niCReynolds dissenting. Justice 

Holmes, in the. opinion sustaining the law of the District of Col-

umbia, said:-

"The letting of buildings in the District of' Columbia is. clo

thed with a public i~terest so great as to JUstify regulation by 

law, such as that contained in the Act, and a public exigency will 

justify the Legislature in restricting rights in lands to a cer

tain extent without compensation. n n * Housing is a necessary 

of life. All the elements of a public interest, justifying some 

degree of.public control, are present, 

. In the dissenting opinion it. was saidt 

11 Houses are a necessary or life, but other things are as 

neceosary, May they, too, be taken from the direction of their 

owners and disposed of by the Government? Who supplies them and 
\ 

upon what inducements, And when supplied, may those who get them 

under promise of return and who had no hand or expense in their 

supply, dictate the terDJs of retention or use, and be bound by no 

agreement concerning them? u ·::· •• If the public. interest can ex

tend a lease, it can compel a lease. The difference is only in 

degree and boldness, u •• * Contracts and the obligation or con

tracts are the basis of life and or all its business, and the 

Constitution, fortifying the conventions of honor, is their eon

serving power. Who can foretell the consequences of its destruc-

.~OME LA~T ftEt)OftTt) IN THE LAW. 

tiun, or even question.of it?" 
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The assertion is. that legislation can regard a private trans-

action as a matter of public interest. It is not possible to ex

pres·s · the possession or exercise of more unbounded or irresponsi

ble power. ~o• Call it what you will - an exercise of police or oth

er power - nothing can absolve it from illegality,u 

Mov~:~by.·these::ldecisions, Johnston 11:orney, the nephew of John 

w. Forney who was prominent in Washington uuring Andrew Johnson's 

administration, delivered a notable address before the Maryland· 

::state .liar Asscmiation at its meeting last June, entitled "Certain 

.iuodern Aspects ~f the Police Power," in which he caustically criti

cises the length to which the court has gone. He says:-

11 If the Courts abandon the traditional views of their duties 

under the Constitution of the United.::states, the application or the 

guaranties of the Constit~tion to the complex welfare legislation 

constantly advancing under the police power, will be dependent upon 

the conception of government and society entertained by the Indi

vidual justices, ~ o * It will be seen at once that this condition 

deprives the constitutional guaranties of an appreciable element or 

their .. high tradition and calls for some wort of l'l'Orking hypothesis 

if our system is, in fact, a government of law, .. 

11 Justice Holmes has solved this pr.oblem by excluding from the 

basis ot decision his mm personal reactions to the proposed legis

lation and substituting that of a composite citizen of his own 

manUfacture, a sort .of hypothetical man in the street. We shall see 

that this prooess may simplify the labor for the judges - and pass 

on the responsibilit,y - but does it satisfy the Constitution "hich 

contemplates a final judicial interpretation by the most impressive 

tribunal among human institutions and not a referendum to John Doe?" 
The views of J~stioe tsrandeis are well known, * •~ 1t His view 
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is that as industrial democracy must advance, it lies with our·· 

lawyers - and that includes ot~ Judges - to say in what lines 

that action shall be expressed. * * o in lines of evolution or in 

lines of revolution. To this pregnant sugge~tion it is a sUffi

cient answer for most of us that the greatest of all checks and 

balances is the duty imposed upon the jUdiciary by the Consti

tution to stay the advance of arbitrary government&~· action;'' 

whether it be in aid of industrial democracy or industrial oligar

chy. If the judiciary is not to be a restraining force, it is 

without function. The judicial interpretation and administration 

of law necessarily looks bacmvard - to the law. The legislature 

looks forwa~d; between-the two forces we have constitutional 

government. If the judges are to become evolutionists under the 

banner of industrial democracy, they have merely abdicated their 

fu~ctions. :: 

11 1Vhether the judgments now being rendered are the individual 

judgments of the learned Justices, or judgments of an amiable 

POLTERGEI~T, like the good demon who kept socrates advised, the 

existing theory of decision or method of approach, is disconcerting 

and unsatisfactory. ~ * *It' had been sought to justify the de

cisions sustaining'the 18th amendment, by .asserting that it is an 

exercise of the police power, and now the "Rent Oases•· have added 

to the field of police regulation, legislative control over the 

private and orderly use of strictly private buildings, and over the 

own~r's right .to withhold or lease the property, as well as over 

the owner's· right to determine whom he may reject or accept as 

tetta!\t·::·and what he may charge for the occupancy, 

On the nin~th of next month a case will be argued before the 

supreme Court at Washington, upon the decision or which I believe 

the permanent continuation or this Union of states will depend. 
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such pessimistic predictions are often made, but that case invol

ves the constitutionality and validity of the nineteenth· amendment 

as to the ~tate of ~laryland, the Legislature of which, elected af

ter Congress had acted on the amendment, emphatically refused to 

ratify• 

It is claimed that the nineteenth amendment is not within the 

scope of the amending power. Under Article 5 of the constitution, 

wh~ch, after providing that amendments to the Constitution may be 

adopted by two-thirds ·of both Houses of Congress and the Legisla

tures of three-fourths of the states, adds the provision that no 

· ~::~tate by an amenct,ieJlt s11all wi tJiout its consent, be deprived of 

equa~ suffrage in the ~enate, and it is contended with great force 

that adding to or subtracting from the electorate of a ~tate, de

prives the atate of its existing suffrage in the oenate because it 

totally destroys the auto•omy ot' the ~tate as a political body, 

thus defeating the very purpose.the people had in adopting the Con

stitution, which was to establish a perpetual Union of such btates; 

an indestructible Union of indestructible ~tates. 

There certainly is no more sacred or fundamental right of a 

btate than the right to determine its own electorate, and if the 

electorate of a titate may be changed against its consent by the 

votes of distant, unH~npathetic, almost alien communities, then 

this wlll no longer be an indestructible Union. 

At the time of the esta11lishment of the present !i·rench ·Repub

lic, Guizot, .aslced an .American· statesman, I think it was Lowell~how 

long he thought the Union of the United tttates woulli last, and his 

prompt answer was .•• as long as the rights of the ~tates are preseri-

ed ... 

The heroic operation by which the country was enabled to re

cover ·from the evil effects of sl'avery, has no bearing on this sug-
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gestion for many reasons, and primarily because every otate con-· 

sented. True, it may be said that the consent or the southern 

~tates was obtained by duress, but for fifty years no objection 

was made. This country is too large for a centralized govern

ment which touches the domestic affairs of the several ~tates. 

The difference in the :f.deas and sympathies between people who are 

separated by three thousand miles is too great to cause one to 

submit long to the dictation of the other in their local affairs• 

The centrifugal force will overcome the centripetal, and the mass 

lrill disintegrate as the mery wheel when driven too rapidly 1 will 

.burst. It may not be for fifty years, or longer, but if the 

nineteenth amendment stands, it is the.real beginning. The 18th 

amendment was as the supreme court itself has warned us against 

the first step in violations of the Constitution, expreosing a 

maxim of experience - "ldthstand beginnings." 

The "Rent Cases" to which I have referred, involved only the 

constitutional guaranties of the rights of the individual, while 

the pending case involves the more important rights of the States, 

the Union of which form our National Government, and by .. wb:l.ch, 
\ 

the only powers possessed oy the National Government were dele-

gated to it. I think the folly of the nineteenth amendment must 

begin to be apparent even to some of the minority who favor it. 

The doubling of the ignorant vote; the growing menace to our de

mocracy, is only one or the consequences. 

Chas. ·Wilby. · 

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB • AGAIN. 

The \ford "again" in this title signifies that this subject 

has already been treated once in this Club, not wholly to the 

satisfaction of the present writer. As I spent some time near 
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Mary•.s old home and have knowledge of both families, namely,Mary's . 
and the lamb's, I am conscious of my superiority to the rest of the 

Club in the matter of such knowledge and humbly conscious also of 

the obligation I am under to share this knowledge with my fellows 

and with future generations •. 

Mary was a real girl, not a myth, Her father was a real man 

and. her mother a real woman, These were respectively Thomas sawyer 

and Elizabeth Houghton sawyer, who lived in a small New England 

farmhouse on Redstone Hill in the tmm or ::;terling, worcester co., 

Atassachusetts, about a mile outside the village of ~terling. Thom

as ~awyer was a lineal deHoendant of the first settler of the town 

of Lancaster. 

The sawyer descendents are many, and one of them still lives 

in the little cottage now nearly two hundi'ed years old, and cul

tivates the farm. Here Mary ~awyer was born at the time of the 

vernal Equinox, ~tarch 22 1 1806, she had two sisters, Emma and ::;u

san, and four brothers, Thomas, Luke, Ezra and Nathaniel. These de-
. 

tails amount to nothing but they give an air or historicity to my. 

story. The present occupant of the farm is Arthur ::;awyer, a grand 

nephew to Mary. With h:i;s son Norman I became well acquainted; 

enough so to question him repeatedly on the several histories or 

Mary and the lamb. ~ot that I got any valuable knowledge in so 

doing; I mention this siwply to give local color to my tale. .He-
. 

cause there are always some people who attach more importance to 

the verbal testimony of "people who ought to know" than to written 

records made by people who did know. 

Nor did I neglect the 11 oldest inhabitant". Unfortunately, 

the oldest inhabitant died a few years ago, so the only one left 

is the next oldest. Jsesides this, there are sever11l others who 

are fairly old,. yet 1 despite their age 1 enjoy the highest reputa-
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tion f.or truthfulness, To one of these I was much attracted, a 

lady of advanced year~, clear-m1nded and gracious, ~earing the 

honored name of uutterick, her husband (or was it her husband's 

father?) having been the originator of the famous nutteriok pat

terns and the founder of the businet.s. Her life overlapped Mary' a 

by more than forty years. bhe lcnew the family well, . I stood be

fore her with awe, and my tongue clave to thel·roof ot' my mouth. 

t:She had known Mary! The spirit of 11rowning rose in mes-

"Ah, did you once see ~helley plain 
And did he stop and speak to you? 
And did you speak to him again? 
How strange it seems, am newt" 

she had known Mary! I wish I might say that when I came 

to myself and got my tongue down from the roof of my mouth, my 

thoughts to ole fitting form ii verse, as nrowning' s did· Instead 

I broke ignominiously into prose and I said, "What did she look 

like? 11 Then came forth the old New England album, As for Mary, 
. " 

her appearance in later life is shown in the little booklet 

which lies there on the desk for your inspection. I paid eighty 

cents for this jejune composition of seven pages; so if you 

handle it after the reading, please be sure that your hands are 

olean. The price included the cover and the notary's certificate 

of truthfulness. ~pealdng again of the album - there was also 

the picture of Mary'li mother and of the founder of the Butterick 

patterns and others who helped making ~terling famous. 

nut to come to the child and the lamb, One morning when 

Mary was eight years old, that is, in March, 1814, there appear

ed in the sheep fold twin lambs, one of which was being nursed 

and care<l for in sheepish fashion by the mother, while the other 

was disowne(l, In answer to the child's entreaties, the father 

gave the outcast lamb into her care, she nursed it all day and 
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according to the record sat up with it all th~t night by the fire• 

she brought it up by hand, like Pip in Dickens' Great Expectations. 

She often dressed it like a doll and is even said to have · .. washed it 
' . 

regularly," a circumst~nce lfhich removes some of the romance, or at 

~east any suspicion of the supernatural~ in that white fleece. Lots 

of lambs might have fleece as white as snow if suitably treated at 

· frequen~ intervals, 

It is historically true that one day the lamb followed Mary to 

school, i,ut it ts not generally mentioued that her brother Nathan

iel, or Nat, older than Mary, was also of the party. Nat is said 

to have loved a "bit of fun", There is no record that Mary ever 

jested. ~ome of those who minimize her place in history have even 

hinted that in matters pertaining to lambs her sense of humor wa~ 

not keen. At all events, it is acknowledged, even by the orthodox, 

that in the matter of going to school the lamb's devotion to Mary 

was pieced out by encouragement from Nat, I dislike to record this, 

It might se.em like attempting to explain .away and recluce to the 

commonplace what has always been regarded as an event of exceptional 

significance, almost a miracle. It savors too much of those who 

whittle away at the Old Testament stories until they reduce all the 

plagues of Egypt to J1hysical Geography, 

!iUt the three did go to school together, The schoolhouse was 

about half a mile from the ~awyer home, It is now replaced by 
. ' . 

another on the same site which I have passed many times, The old 

building waH a wooden structure containing a school-room twelve by 

twelve feet and a vestibule. It is not true,, as legend is begin

ni:ng.to affirm, that the timbers of the old building were used in 
' . 

the new. This old building was sold in 1856 for $35, and it is 

claimed that the lumber was partly used in the barn of 
the Jiaptist 

. . , . 
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parsonage at ~terling. I passed that barn once and am willing 

t~ testify that it is composed partly of lumber, or was when I 

passed it. 

The teacher· was Polly Itimball, afterward Mrs. Isaac Childs 

of North Lancaster, a woman, not a hard-hearted man as is some

times ·inferred from the turning out of Lambs. How Mary got past 

Polly and secreted the 1 amb under her destc is not known, but the 

fact is history. It stayed there until Mary's first class was 

called and then followed her forward. This was genuine affection, 

as Nat was presumably on the other side or the room, but it is· a ~· 

safe bet that he was not studying. The lamb was indeed turned 

out, but later ~mry was permitted to go out and shut it in the 

woodshed until school was dismissed. 

There was visiting in the neighborhood at the time (and possi

bly at the school un that day) a freshman from Harvard College, 

just how fresh is not stated, but lte was seventeen years old and 
' 

'preparing for the ministry. His name was John Roulstone, Jr. 

Three days later he sent to Mary the first three verses of' the 

poem. The rest were added later; perhaps no one knows how or 

when or by whom. As pointed out below 1 history does not defin

itely affirm that John Roulstone was the author of' the verses sent. 

If I were writing romance and not history, I would cause a 

strong friendship to grow up between the principals of' this af

fair and that friendship would ripen, etc., and they would be 

married and have lambs of their own. .Hut not even legend fol

lows that course. If the young man ever proposed to Mary it 

must have been done in private and was not adequately witnessed. 

Perhaps, alHo, his death ~ebruary 20, 1122, before Mary reached 
0 

her sixteenth birthdfJY, may in part explain the incompleteness 

of the romance. 
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The lamb was, as Marjorie . .tt'leming would say, a lady •. she was 

afterward. married. and was twice a mother, once of twins and once 

of a single. Ia Mary's lamb herself was a twin, this example of 

.Mendellian law should give fu tl r 1er appearance of accuracy to my 
tale. 

It can not be affirmed with certainty that the progeny of this 

line has descended to our time, but the evidence is stl"ong that it 
has. I ma<te such inquiry as J. could among descenda~ts of lambs and 

one of them answered me .tsa-a-a, the same thing which .Mary's lamb is 

said. ·to have said on more than one occasion. Taken in connection 

with its general manner and facial expre.-;sion; I could not doubt the 

relationship, Men have .been hanged on less evidence, and as for con

victing men of socialism, bolshevism or other redness, such evidence 

is more than.sutficient, 

That Mary's lamb was flesh and blood is further attested by the 

fact that it bore real wool. Off the first shearing Mary's mother 

spun the yarn and knitted for Mary, or .Mary knitted for·herself

accoun~s differ -, a pair of stockings, which were never worn, o~ at 

least not worn out, for they played an important part in history 

many years later, as will appear in the sequel. 

The lamb's life was from March, 1814, to Thanksgiving oay,1S18. 

On that day while Mary was playing in the barn, the lamb (by this 

time a sheep and a mother) was gored by a cow and mortally injured. 

It ran to blary, put its head in her lap, and died in an hour, 

The.ourtain then goes down on Mary's life for nearly twenty 

years, during which time she lived at home. In 1835 she was married 

to CQlumbus Tyler, superintendent or the McLean Hospital for the in

sane at domerv.ille, now a part of ljoston, Mary was later matron of 

this institution for thirty-five years. tihe survived her husband 

thirty-tour years, he dy~ng in 1855, she in 1889, ~he is buried 

~.;· : : . 
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in the Mt •. Auburn cemetery in Boston. J.t~or the last twenty years 

of her life she was cared for by her niece Anna E. ~awyer, whose 

affidavit attests tlte historic character of another little bo·ok 

sJ.milar to the one already mentioned (The Life History of Mary 

and uer Little Lamb, by Letitia w. owen; Published by the navis 

Press, Worcester, Massachusetts, 1913). 

An incident occurring in 1882 connects both Mary and the 

l;amb with the lmown world. In that year the Old south Church of 

tiOston was in imminent danger of being sold and sacrificed. ! 

• public fair and sale was instituted to raise funds to preserve 

the historic building• At this time, seven years before Mary's 

death, not only was Mary herself on exhibttion, but there reap

pear the stockings lmit by Mary from yarn spun by her mother from 

the lamb's first fleece, cut sixty-seven years earlier. The 

stockings were ravelle(l and the lcinky yarn out into lengths of 

several feet, each piece tied into a bow and attached to a card 

which bore the inscription in Mary's own hand "Knitted from the 

first.fleece of Mary's little lamb" and signed Mary E. Tyler. Is 

not this yarn sufficient to prove that this was the original 

Mary and that the story of the lamb was authentic and that the 
\ 

poem was written in her honor and that all the higher criticism 

whic!l would give it another origin was invented by the adversary 

of souls? 

As with other great works of literature, including the .uible 

and ohakespeare, the origin of this poem has been disputed. Even 

the winsome old lady who .showed me the album was franlc to sa, 

that the poem was based on an old English ditty by Mary Howett. 

Another old neighbor who h~ known Mary's family well, said with

out hesitation that the poem .was written by ~arab Josepha Hale· 

It would not be in the least str~nge that a Harvard freshman 
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sevent•en years old and preparing for the ministry should forward 

to Mary wi~h or with~ut quotation marks a poem.written by another 

which would. fit Mary's case, but I have been unable to verify eith

er of. these reported authorships. That Mary sawyer believed herself 

to be the original and only genuine ~tary of lamb fame, and. that she 

attached much importance to the fact there can be no doubt. Nor is 

it <J,enied ever, by liberals, that the internal evidence fits Mary 

Sawyer's case. There is a slight suspicion that she took the matter 

over-seriously. It must have been a hardship to her that her broth

er Luke did not appreciate the episode as it deserved· When the old . 
11·air was on, his attention was called to the sale ot' ·souvenirs by 

the old neighbor mentioned ab~e, who told me that Lulce said cyni

cally, "Oh, Mary's in another of her spells," The only significance 
- -· 

of this brotherly remark is that Mary at the age of seventy-six at-
• r 

tached undue importance to the events of her early life. Luke t s 

lack of sympathy may imply his disbelief that the original three 

verses were first composed by John Roulstone for his sister's bene

fit, but this, even if true, leaves untouched the essential facts 

that l\tary was the heroine of the events here recorded and also. that 

she is the only Mary lmown to history whose life fits the poetical 

account. 

If the verses had an ancestry, they have also had a numerous 

progeny, not all legitimate either. At the table in the north-cast 

corner of this room there eats and drinks a guardian of many of 

these waifs- possibly even the.father of some- who knows? No 

verses in the language have been known by so many American children 

or been so abundantly parodied. No other poem has fought under so 

many standards, plead so many causes or served so many masters. It 

has done duty in peace and war, in religion, politics, finance, and 

education. It has served Labor and Capital, Republican and Democrat, 

!• •... ·• ' 
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iliilitarist am Pacifist, Wet and Dry, Radical and standpatter; 

orthodox and JJiberal, Greek and Jew, Barbarian, ocyt~ian, rlond and 

11·ree. All these parodies may be trifles but the very breatth of 

their range indicates something or· the universal appeal of Alary and 

her lamb. It is meet and proper that the members of this ancient 

Club should know the truth about These Twain. 

Nevin M. Fennaman. 

A 14'AliOUS AMERICAN dCULPTOR. 

Jan, 7th, 1922, David Phi~ipson. 
(Recorded by Title.) 

. 
"14'000 WON IT - IN CINCIIIATI •" 

Jan. 14 2 1922. Herbert li'. Koch. -
The situation in Russia which generally can be relied upon 

to provide our daily press with filler for space, has again drawn 

the attention of the Amerlcan people to the subject of i'.l4'oodu and 

"J.l'ood Relief". During the war, interest in food, its saving at 

home and distribution abroad, - was second in interest only to 

our armies over seas. The name of the nation's food administrator 

\Vas perhaps on more lips ~during the period of' conflict than *as 

that of Gen. Pershing or even the nation's Chief Executive. 

As secretary of Commerce, the name of Hoover is still 

prominentlJ before the people's eye. ~iographies of his life have 

been appearing in increasing numbers upon our bookshelves and al

re~ly rival in quantity those of' many of' our presidents. His 

opiniov in matters relating to food situations anywhere is con

sidered as final. 

Many volumes have been written concerning the methods of 
,. 

) .• • ! • 
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food distribution in the countries ot' our allies. Not nearly so 

much, however, had been told of the less spectacular, but more 

necessary side of the process, the saving of the food stuffs at 

home. The average Cincinnatian can tell you more of' the method or 

food distribution in Helgium and Poland, than of those employed in 

our own.city for the conservation of' our food products. That fact 

is the sole excuse for this paper, and though the war is long over 

and the average reader surfeited ad nausium, with matters relating 

to it, we may still be interested because this particular phase 

has not been so much discussed and because much of the aftermath 

is still with us. That we are a trifle less extravagant than we 

were before the war cannot be denied. Long established food cus

toms have disappeared• 1'o many of us one or its results along 

food lines is of tragic signifigance, - the passing or the free 

lunch. 

.l4'rom almost the day that hostilities were begun, the fact that 

"food will win the warh was emphatically impressed upon us. As 

the months of' struggle continued, this statement was reiterated 

with increasing emphasis. We believed it, and doubtless many an 

honest.housewife who religiously observed the meatless, wheatless, 

sugarless and porkless days, believed it and felt a glow of satis

faction in the fact that she was a contributing factor in the fin

al outcome. Let us, who tightened our belts, not hide our light 

unde:r a bushel. "J:l'ood won the war'; as much as any one of many 

other factors went to win it, and Cincinnati, inasmuch as she did 

her part in the endeavor, helped to win it too. 

To give in detail even a small part ~f the history of' the work 

of the food adlllinistration in Ohio, or even in Cincinnati, would 

take mo~e time than we can 
spen& upon it. Let us therefore en-

•· ;.: • •• ;> •• 
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deavor to sketch.hurriedly just how our aRty prepared to meet the 

crisis and describe a few of its more interesting phases• 

In orller to fully understand the problem, we must consider 

the national situation and the temper of the people. The story 

of the appointment as food administrator of the man who had 

brought relief to ~elgium is too familiar to need comment. The 

task became that of making the people not only und~rstand who he 

was and what his purpose, but also the reasons therefor• 

It is hard for us now to comprehend a time when everyone 

did not know all. about Herbert Hoover. His name has become such 

a by-word that the fact that any housewife should not respond to 

it seems incredible, yet, in-the beginning, considerable education 

was necessary. Perhaps the delegation to the club women of the 

cities the task of bringipg the first word of him to the house

wives was unfortunate. The average housewife, not over_ly inter

ested in public affairs, might have had abler instructors. to 

inform.her as to who he was and what his purpose. It is not at 

all unlikely that the debutantes and social buds who first began 

this worJc were reason for the worlc-hardened housewife, called to 

.the front door from her wash tub, to be. somewhat skeptical. Many 

of these first propagandists had memorized a set ~peech to rattle 

orr, but most often Mrs. Housewife had questions of her own to 

at;J\: and which, unfortunately, these could not always answer. The 

usual experience, as orten related to me was much as followsa-

Lady food worker 'vould trip from her machine and ring the 

bell, glancing disapprovingly about the while at the not always 

savory surroundings. A rei-armed woman would finally answer and 

gaze suspiciously. 

iiMr. Hoover" - our lady would begin. 
. 

"Who?'' housewife would interject. 

' 
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11 Mr. Hoover". 

"Who!" once.again. 

11 Mr. Hoover, the - " 

"I don't know him, what about him," 

Lady begins again, somewhat flustered. 

i
1Mr· Hoover has asked all of us•• 

"Hoover!·- Oh, you mean Cooper, Mr. Coooper, the builder." 

"No, not Mr• Cooper, but Mr. Hoover, Herbert Hoover •" 
0 

and so it would go on. 
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But repetition did its work. Within three months there was 

not a housewife within the land but knew the name and all that it 

stood for and was heart and soul behind the man and movement which 

he represented. ~carcely was there a house but in whose window 

hung the square card of the .li'ood Administration showing that those 

within had pledged themselves to the meatless, wheatless, sugarless 

days and all the other mandates of the adlninistration. And the 

pledges were kept. The patriotic wives and mothers became the 

autocrat of the household and rationed the family with an iron 

hand. They it was, and not the constituted authorities, who laid 

down the iron laws and certainly enforced them. The whole s~irit 

of the administration was not to regulate with mandate~ and stat

utes backed by legal penalties, but rather to encourage the full 

spirit and co-operation of all of the people· 

The tendency to react again~t prohibitory and regulatory leg

islation is fundamental in human nature. Prohibition in its pres

ent manifestation is a good example. The temLency to ao react is 

inherent, and has existed thru out history, When the regulation 

it i ts eni. orcement becomes doubly affects our ~aily lives and hab s, 

difficult • 
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To the American, dictation and the word "d:i.ctator"·brings up 

an inunediate and forceful expression of di'staste • 

other people do we bate to be regulated. To have 

More than any 
, 

called. our food 

administrator a "food dict~tor" as so mauy.other nations have 

done, and put behind his regulations &:severe legal sanction 

would have negatived, without a doubt, the administration·' s en

tire.work and rendered it. perhaps no more effec~ive, or should I 

say abovtive, than our present liquor regulations. 

l Am i Pirit of "help along" The task \Vas to appeal to t te er can. s 

and co-operation. Instead of providing statutory penalties for 

violations of the food dictates, nothing at all was provided. 

The far, far more powerful weapon,- perhaps today the most ef

fective weapon,- was used,-public opinion. 

ll'ood dictators are not new in history. President Wilson's 

appointment of Herbert Hoover was merely a re-ena~tment of King 

Pharaoh's appointment of Joseph, - i·to gather all the flood of 

these good·years- and lay up grain under the hand or Pharaoh for 

food in the cities," 

Hoover's power was almost as great as his. As controller of 

the Nation's food supply there was perhaps no man in the country, . 
the President excepted,- who so controlled the destinie~ of the 

people. To avoid abuse of such power, to wield it for the public 

welfare, yet without arousing public antagonism was a tremendous. 

undertaking. This power was given him, very much indeed as 

Pharaoh had saidr "There is none so discreet and '"i~='e as thou, 

thou shalt be over my house and according unto thy word shall all 

my people be ruled, only in the throne will I be greater·than thou ... 

Hoover stood in the center of a rapidly created, but :br.e-. 

mendously effective organization, ramifying out into the states, ,. 
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the countries, the towns, each with its !f'Ood Conunittee and admin

istration. You will note that I said •i coimDi ttee" • The procedure 

followed in Ohio differed from that in most states in that a com

mittee and not a single adrnini~trator was chosen to direct and do 

the work in each COltmunity. The object was to secure a responsible 

group which would represent fairly the following necessary groupsr-
. 

(1) The influential citizens in the community. 

(2) The legally constituted author~ty in the county. 

(3) The wage earners. 

(4) The business interests. 

(5) The women householders. 

(6) The agricultural interests. 

Each of these clas~es was vital to effective functioning. The co

operation of ea~h interlocking group was indispensible to the ef

fective worldng or the whole • 

This food administration committee must not be confused with 

the food conservation committee. There were two committees in each 

community. The ll'ood Conservation Committees were created in Oct

ober 1917. They completed one tas1c and then became quiescent. Their 

purpose was to be the machinery for putting on the gigantic J.l,ood 

Pledge campai.gn of No~ember 1917, wHich was to lay the ground work 

for the whole subsequent endeavor of the food administration. They 

were chosen by the ~tate Executive CoMnittee to secure a group of 

live men and women, - mostly \\'omen - who \Vould be responsible for 

f t h U ebolds Theoretically organizing a thorough canvass o He o s • 

they were expected to carry on the propaganda or conservation thru 

out .the period or the war and to maintain .conservation morale. A 
s 

a matter of fact they performed .splendidly the initial task, but 

their hasty appointment d 1 
an 1asty .completion of the food pledge cam-
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paign, tended to destroy their utility as permanent agencies. It 

was the city and.county administration committees which were at 

all times responsible agents of the food administration, 

The history of the food administration in our city began 

13t h. 1917• more th~n four months· after tl,te really on ~eptember , , 

· i t the war when Hoover appointed .tt'red· C • country's entry n o ' 

Croxton, then the V.ice Chairman and Acting Head, Oliio .Dranch, . 

council National Defense, to be b'ederal !i'OOd Administrator of 

Uhio, The choice was an admirable one, for although during the 

period of the war, Croxton held both of these positions as well 

as that of Jt'ederal Director of Employment for Ohio, he handled 

then all with rernarlmble eff'iciency. He began his work with ·a 

force of only four paicl employees, which expanded until he had not 

only two bundrecl paid· wor1~ers, · bnt in adcli tion aix full time 

volunteers and the city food administration committees through-

out the state, Its largest expansion came in July 1918, when 

the world situation clemanded clrastic measures ,for the co~serva

tion of sugar, which made necessary the creation of a special 

suga:r division. This began with fifty employees and expanded until 

it comprised more than one hunclred and firty. In addition, the 

:;tate .li'ood Aclministration had pra~tically at its command the fac

ulty of the Ohio t;tate University at Columbus, while Miami Univ

ersity loanecl a member of its faculty who served as office manager 

ot· the 11'ood Administration during the larger part ot• its exis-

tance. 

~ince our discussion is primarily that or how Cincinnati 

hancll.ed her food problem, we shall not give much attention to 

the worlc of the otate Organization, In general, its functioning 

was along three definite lines, - food production, fa:rm labor and 
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transportation. As in other cities, Cincinnati had a .ll'ood Con

servation and a .li'Ood Administration Committee. It was upon the 

latter that the greater burclen of the work fell, and partj.cularly 

upon the !l'ood Administrator for the county, Dr. R. H. Blume, who 

lVas at that time chief food inspector of the Health Department of 

Cincinnati, The selection was pecularly fortunate. Not only was 

he a man familiar with food, its handling an~ manipulation, and 

himself a thorough ancl indefatigable worker; but it also meant in 

his official position, he could place at the command of the J:l'ood 

administration the municipal food inspectors and other attachees 

of the Health Department. 

The importance of this cannot be overemphasized for it must 

be remembered that the Food Administration began its work prac~i

cally without funds. Up until July 1st, 1918, ten months after 

the .ll'ood Administration 1 s creation, the wor]{ of practically all 

local committees.was on a volunteer basis so far as payment or ex

penditures from funds of the u. s. Food Administration were con

cerned. What help there was carne from war chests organized in the 

various communities or through the loaning of employees by other 

agencies. It is interesting to note that the total sum made a~ail

able from J:i'ederal funds for the use of all local organizations was 

in total ~30,000 and that altogether in the entire state of Ohio, 

not more than $3,500 was spent from this fund. Cincinnati was no 

exception to the rule, Dr• .ulume had no fumls whatever at his com

mand and had his own work as Chief J:l'ood Inspector to carry on in 

adclition to the new task. The situation was relieved some,rhat by 

the already functioning J\lUnicipal War Council which assigned its 

gxecutive secretary to the t•·ood Ad.rninistaation for full time worJc, 

Later when the War Chest was organized, more funds were made avail-
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able. 

Inunediately, upon his appointm~nt, with his office in the 

Health Department, the new tt'ederal fi'ood Administration for .ttam-
, 

ilton county began its worlc. Perhaps the general scope of the. 

work of the administration can best be outlined in the general 

instructions which were sent out almost at the outset, outlining 

its duties. These instructions sent by Hoover, were as follows:-

"(1) To collect, compile and publish information concerning 

prices and supplies or principal articles of .food according to 

defj_nite plans submitted by the .lt'ood Administrator for the state.'' 

n (2) To investigate promptly and report to the J:t'ederal J:t'ood 

Adlninistrator for Ohio all charges or reports relative to hoard

ing of food stuffs. 11 WATCH FOR HOARDING. 11 

"(3) To investigate promptly and report to the .lt'ederal J.i'ood 

Administrator for Ohio all charges or reports relating to specu-

lation in food supplieR. "WATCH FOR SPECULATION," 

"(4) To investigate promptly and report to the lt'ederal ll'ood 

Administrator for Ohio all charges or reports relating to the 

taJdng of ab11ormal profits in the handling of food. "WATCH FOR 

ABNORMAL PRO.l1'IT s. II 

"(5) To assist in the regulation of food prices according to 

plans which will be determined from time to time by the United 

::; tates .lt'ood Administr.ation and outlined definitely for the local 

committees• 

(6) To assist in enforcing regulations providing for the 

licensing of food distrilJutol'B ... that is, .wholesalers, commission 

men, and also retailers doing an annual business of $100 1 000 or 

more. 

"(7) To encourage reduction in the delivery service by re .. 

tail stores through limiting deliveries to one a day over each 
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route, through the establishment of co-operative delivery systems, 

and through carrying home or purchases." 

"(8) ·TO encourage cash purchases. Credit means higher prices." 

"(9) To discourage house to house soliciting for grocery or

ders." 

11 (10) To encourage .all efforts be~rig made through the .lt'ood 

Conservation CoDDDittee (formerly Jtood Pledge campaign committee)and 

through other sources for the elimination ~ waste ... 

"(11) To encourage the .establishment of \fheatless meals, wheat

less days, meatless meals, and meatless days, according to general 

plans of the .li'ood Administration. 

"(12) To encourage the production of an increased supply of 

food. 

"(13) To get in touch and to act with any organization acting 

along the same lines as. The ll'ood Administration Connnittees·, or help

ful to the food administration committees in the program outlined 

tor them (Viz: Chamber or Commerce, associations of merchants, 

grocers, or butchers and the like..)"· 

Reviewing these instructions one cannot but be impressed with 

the wide fi.eld of activity which they cover. That the handful of 

actual workers had a. man-sized job before them cannot be denied. 

That corner of the Health Department which was devoted to the .lt'ood 

Administration was usually in constant turmoil with telephones ring

ing incessantly and officials always busy giving information, hand

ling interviews or trying to direct well-meaning, but ineffective 

volunteer workers. ~oruetin1es, the rooms were filled to overflowing 

With volunteers called together to make surveys or else to assist 

in some specific piece of clerical work, 

Perhaps the first realization that 
the average citizen had 

. '\ ... 
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that he was in the process of being rationed, was the advent.of 

the meatless and whcatless days. As time went on these became more 

,numerous and str~ngent and other prohibitions were added• 

The situation was expressed in a then popular jinglet 

"My Tuesdays are meatless, 

My Wednesday's are wheatless, 

Each day I grow sadder and wise~, 

MY. house it is heatless, 

I'm growing more eatless, 

My God, how I do hate the Kaiser, .. 

And so the average householder properly placed the blame where it 

really ultimately belonged, and not on the administration. 

Wheatless day, will ever remain in the minds of those of 

us who dislike bran bread or r•ye or any of the other substitutes 

that were foiste(l as "just as good" upon us, Yet the sacrifice 

upon our part was a necessary one. Around wheat, might well be 

wri t.ten the greater part or the. history of the l!'ood Administration. 

One of the first acts or the U, s.. J.t'ood Atlministration, aft·er its 

creation nationally by the act of August 10th,1917, was the appeal 

to the American housewife for the conservation of flour, and the 

J.t'o~d Conservation committee, already described, staged the gigan-
' 

tic food pledge campaign of November 1917, which carried the mess-

age into practically every household· ' 

HY December, 1917, it was evident that a flour shortage was 

imminent and on December 19th, the Ohio Food Administrator re-

' quested retailers to limit the sale of flour to families to a 

thirty day supply as a maximum, and warned hoarders who were stock

ing up on flour that proscc?tion by the government would be in 

order. This matter now became complicated by the question or 

what constituted a thirty days• supply and again the office tele-
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phones buzzed with inqueries and protests in this regard, In an 

attempt to define a thirty days' supply it was ruled on tc'ebruary 

4th, 1918, that consumers in cities and towns should not purchase 

more than one eighth barrel sack of flour to last the family of 

ord-inary size thirty days, while country consumers were limited to 

one fourth barrel. Unfortunately, as so often happens, a regulation 

will bring about just the opposite result from that attempted. In

stead of relieving the situation, this su(tden stringent restriction 

tended to stimulate hoarding to an terrific extent, until on J.t'eb, 

4th, the maximum limits of sales ~o consumers had to be increased 

to one fourth barrel sacks for ci~y and one half barrel sacks ·to 

country consumers• 

BUt voluntary conservation did not save all the flour that 

was needed for export and' the gover-nment next promulgated through

out the nation the famous so called i•fifty-fifty" rule. This rule 

provided in brief', that with every pourxl or wheat flour sold at re

tail, there must be sold an equal weight of the following other 

serials, either singly or' in assortment, -corn meal, corn flour, 

hominy, rice, oatmeal, buckwheat flour aud a few others. No sooner 

was this promulgated than. a perfect storm of protest arose. From 

mprning until night, indignant grocers, wholesalers and consumers 

thronged our offices with raucous cries or protest. The consterna

tion that was caused in the food handling trade was intense and 

the resentment, at the outset at least, dangerously great. At just 

the time when it was announced Cincinnati was in the grip or one 

of the coldest winters on record, its transportation tied up, its 

not too adequate terminals congested, there \Vas exceptional delay 

in all kinds of shipments. I* was at once apparent that neither 

Wholesale nor· retail grocers were in a position or had the actual 

stock on hand to sell one pound of substitute to every pound or 
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flour. N~t only Cincinnati, but other cities as well, were cla

mouring for a moclification of the rule, and the .t!'ederal ll'ood Ad• 

ministration for Ohio appealed to Washington for an ord"er to mod

ify it, temporarily at least. The request was granted and de·alers 

were inforwed that for a limited time flour might be sold at re

tail in the proportion of only one pound of substitute to three 

of flour. 

our next task was to verify conditions as reported to us and 

to discover the extent to which regulations were being obeyed, . . 

and so the first of a long series of surveys was made. These sur

veys, made thruout the state, showed that there were really more 

substitutes in Ohio than had been supposed and on .tt'eb. 24th, the 

original "fifty-fifty" rule was restored in its entirety in Ohio, 

and thereafter rigidly enforced. It is interesting to note how 

one complica~ion brings about another. The old economic law of 

supply and demand, like the proverbial good man, cannot be kept down, 

The sudden and unusual demand for su·bsti tutes, joined with the. 

difficulties which had delayed deliveries brought on a shortage 

of most of ~hese stable substitutes, which, coupled with increas-

ed demanJ]., brought consequent high prices.. Hy May, the mill 

prices on all substitutes excepting cornmeal were actually higher 

than all-white flour itself and the retail prices of all substi

tutes higher than the retail price for wheat flour. 

With. the coming of summer and hot weather, a new and com

plexing angle developed. June, 1918, revealed Ohio with enormous 

overst~eJcs of substituteu. Most of this had been bought under 

contract and had been scheduled for delivery ihe winter before, 

but due to \far time delays, was only now c;telivered. These sub-

stitutes were of a nature that tended to germinate very quickly, 

.,, which meant a problem ·that demanded immediate attention. To pre~ 
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vent this, the Food Administration Grain corpo~ation undertook to 

buy certain kinds of substitutes and in the following summer ap

proximately fifty ears of substitutes.were sold out of' Ohio for 

export. 

Nor was this '.ll'ifty-Jt'iftyu rule the only one effecting the 

conservation ot' wheat flour. Another was the 70% rule, which re

stricted bakers, wholesalers and jobbers from purchasing wheat 

flour in excess of 70% of the amount sold or used by them in·the 

corresponding quarters of .the year before. This rule also brought 

with it its complications. Almost immediately it developed a ser

ious shortage of flour amongst bakers, for many of these had been 

buying their flour fron1 small mills scattered over the country, 

which in 1918 had gotten very little wheat to grind. They were 

ther~fore unable to fill orders even amounting to 70% of their 

former orders. The shortage became pronounced but was met very 

largely by the 1 oan of flour from one baker to another and by re

sale among the jobbers. Very orten certain regulations will have 

unexpected results. The direct result or all of this was that the 

good housewife stopped baking her own bread and proceeded to buy 

bakers bread in its place. The resentment to the ".tt'ifty-.tt•ifty"rule 

was thus expressed and the housewives proceeded to buy bakers bread 

in which only 20% of substitutes was required, Within one month 

after the rule had been announced, the flour consumption of bakers 

in Ohio increased from sixteen to twenty-five percent. 

A few words must be said concerning the baker in his relation 

to the world struggle. The need for wheat flour as the one great 

American food product which could be shipped to Europe for relief', 

naturally threw upon them, the necessity for great conservation. 

On November 7th, 1917, the President of the United states by proc

lamation placed under license all bakers using ten or more barrels 
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of flour per month, This was later extended to include.all us

ing only three barrels. At the same time regulations along three 

definite lines were devised, first; ca.pulsory use ~f substitutes 

with the wheat flour in all bakery products; second, stan~ard 

weight of loaves; and third, non return or bread to bakers by re-

tailers. 

To keep cheek upon all the bakeries of the city was no mean 

task. In this, our office was greatly aided by the ~·ederal Chem

ical Laboratories located in Cincinnati, which assisted under the 

able direction of Leo Forst, in the checking up or ba~ers atter 

their use of substitutes, and in the general policing or the 

trade. Few of us are apt to consider that baker as much of a 

patriot, yet f.ew classes did more toward helping win the war. 

During the war period there were in Ohio approximately twenty-one 

hundred commercial bakers, and it is significant of ·their loyalty 

that only fifty penalties were imposed during the entire war 

period and most of these were for violations of the substitute 

rules, These penalties consisted of compulsory. closing of from 

one to six days, and in some cases of the voluntary contribution 

of funds toward charity by those penalized instead of revocation 

of their licenses. 

It is only wHen one has visited the numerous bake shops and 

groceries of the city that one realizes the amount of waste which 

ordinarily o.ccurs, particularly from the returned stale bread, 

Retailers habitually overstocked their shelves with the loaves 

and the following day these would be taken back by the bakers. 

In the aggregate the amount is tremendous. This was practically 

shear waste since the bread so returned was used for chicken or 

stock food or else thrown away completely. It is estimated that 

the campaign for the non return of bread in Ohio conserved for 
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human consumption bread material in an amount approximatin . g 

lji1 1500,000 on a yearly basis. It is signific-ant to note that with 

the closing of the food administ~ation's activity, in Ohio,with 

its consequent repealed regulations, that bakers of their own vo

lition tried to secure legislation to continue in effect the form

er rule specifying stand~rd weight of bread and forbidding bakers 

from taking back from retailers the. bread onee sold them. 

Restaurants too, were great wasters. The poorer the restau-
. . 

rant, it seemed, the greater the amount or waste. I recall partic-

ularly visiting a dirty little Greek restaurant on J.t'ifth ~t., 

brought to our attention by one of the numerous complaint letters 

with which our office was flooded. This restaurant, like many 

others, had plates of bread piled high on each or the tables and 

in a back room we found not less than seven barrels of ~liees of 

bread. This was the accumulation of only five days of business. 

It is easy to see that such a waste would negative the patriotic 

attempt of twenty or thirty housewives, and showed the need of ed

ucating and securing the co-operation of the restaurants of the 

city. 

Just as the proverbial drop or water makes in the aggregate 

the proverbial mighty ocean, so the accumulated saving of ·slices 

or bread and the use of substitutes resulted in a staggering achiev

ment. The United States entered ohe year 1917 to 1918 with a wheat 

supply which gave only twenty million bushels available for ex

port. \\hen the crop year hnd ended we sent one hundred and forty 

one million bushels of wheat to Europe. The American people were 

rising to the occasion and had saved out of their normal consump

tion one hundred and twenty one million bushels, .uut wheat was not 

the only food t~ be saved. The first meatless day soon brought to 

all of us the realization of that fact. Early in the days of the 
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. d Administration the regulation regarding a meatless day and 
1t 00 ' . . 

• I 

1 tl meals Was made. we were naturally interested in oerta n mea ess . 

knowi~g the extent to which these regul~tions were being obeyed, 

but funds and tforkers f' or a satisfactory survey were not available. 

11·ortune, however, favored us. We have already mentioned the 

extremely cold winter of h1l7. This cold became so extreme that 

the scho.ols of the city \Vere closed and Dr• Condon kindly placed 

-~t our diHposal the seJ'v.ices of all of the male teachers. A~ 

once a survey of. practically every restaurant, grocery and public 

or qu~si public institution was laid out, the city divided into 

districts and the army of teachers fortified with report cards 

sent out to rind to what extent the meatless day regulations were 

being carried out. The results of the first survey were far from 

satisfactory. Most of tlu) public institutions 1 especially the 

schools, were rigidly complying, as were also the larger hotels 

and restaurants, but the smaller eatin6 places and saloons were the 

chief offenclers. ~pread out in some or these as part of their 

free lunch - misereri-a thing of the past, were often as many as 

five different kinds of meat. Groceries, too, would when reques

ted sell ham sandwiches or sausages of various kinds. In all 

oases where violations were found, these inspectors left a warning 

as well as a friendly appeal to the patriotism of the owner. A 

wheatless survey was also made with very similar results and here 

again warning was given. 

It was remarkable, how quickly, once having been reminded, 

people complied. Two weeJcs arter our first meatless survey only 

three out of almost thirteen hundred eating places, public and 

semi-public institutions were violating the order. (Even our 

vehement Ex-councilman not only was following form but had one of 
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the administrations' food cards prominently displayed,) 

The most interesting part of the surveys were the various 

substitutes· that we found being used. Versatile cooks and chefs 

devised the most ingenious or meatless and wheatless roods for the 

palates of their customers. Rabbits were not considered meat with

in the meaning of the regulation and demand for these went up rap

idly and they were prepared in a variety or ways &hat I have never 

seen equalled, unless )»erhaps by our mess sergaent in 11·rance, with 

his efforts in countless ways to disguise corned-beer, .for the de

lectation or. corned beer jaded appetites. 

The peoples good intentions were alHo helped along by the 

grocers and butchers, who discouraged the purchase or the indicated 

articles. on the specified days. Their reports ot' the amount or 

meat' sold each week showed a tremendous decl'ease as result of the 

propaganda. 

Nor were rabbits the only meatless meat. :sweet breads were 

also a non-meat from the viewpoint of the regulations, as was fowl 

ot· all kinda. Liver am kidneys were al::;o outside the ban and fish 

of course became an important. substitute. some little attempt was 

made to introduce horse meat and a butcher shop on upper Vine ~t. 

extensively adverti::;ed its sale. The general public sentiment 

against this, however, soon showed how unpopular it was. 

Hefore long practically everyone was in-line. Upon the sec

ond survey made by the teachers out of three hundred and eighty 

eight places visited in Cincinnati only Keven were violators• At 

our fourth survey we were unal1le to find any. The most powerful 

weapon that the !l'ood Administration had was publicity, and our rule 

of publishing in all rour newspapers the names of all violators 

soon .. brought all into line. Of'ben our volunteer inspectors did not 
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mee~ with t~e most hearty reception. I recall particularly two 

unfortunate German teachers who because of their marked accent 

almost invariably caused friction. The one unfortunate, the 

mildest of the two, was almost bodily ejected by the Irish pro

prietor of a central Ave. eating place, who promptly phoned our 

office and explained proudly what he had done, boasted of his 

participation in the ~panisb American War and told how he "was 

as patriotic as anybody but wouldn't have any German tell him 

what to do." we finally had to withdraw these two f'rom our in

spection force and ask them to work inside the office• 

The result of all this effort is difficult to estimate. 

Insofar as private homes were concerned, one can only guess at 

the result. In the case of public eating places, however, ac

tual figures could be secured, and it may be interesting to note 

that the restaurants and hotels in Ohio for the period between 

Nove1uber 1st, 1917 and June 30th, 1918, saved in meat a total of 

three million two hundred sixty one thousand, three hundred and 

forty five pounds. The saving in sugar amounted to ·t,~8~ 1 637 

pounds and in flour 21 999 1677 pounds. 1n order to give you an 

i~ea of the extent to which public eating places were regulated 

during the war period' let me give the code of general orders 

issued October 21st, 1918. 

11 GENERAL ORDER 1. No public eating place shall serve or 

permit to be served any bread or other bakery product which does 

not contain at least 20% of whoat flour substitutes, nor shall 

it serve or permit to be served more than two ounces of this 

bread, known.as victory uread, or if no Victory Hread is serv

ed, more than four ounces of other breads (such as corn bread, 

muffins, JSoston bro\m broad, etc.) • sandwiches or bread serv

ed at boarding camps, and rye bread containing 50% or more of 
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pure rye flour, are excepted. 
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11 GENERAL ORDER 2. No public eating place shall serve or per

mit to be served bread or toast as a garniture or under meat. 

11 GENERAL ORDER 3. No public eat~ng place shall allow any 

bread to be brought to the table until after the first course is 

served. 

"GENERAL ORDER4. No publio eating place shall serve or allo'.l' 

to be served to one patron at any one meal more than one kind or 

meat. !t'or the purpose or this rule meat shall be considered as 

including beef, mutton, pork, poultry and any by-products thereof. 

.. GENERAL ORDER 5. No public eatiug place shall serve or per

mit to be served any bacon as a garniture• 

.. GENERAL ORDER 6. No public eating place shall serve or per

mit to be served to any one person at any one meal more than one 

half ounce of butter. 

''GENERAL ORDER 7. No public eating place shall serve or per

mit to be served to any one person at one meal more than one half 

ounce of Cheddar 1 cmmnonly called American cheese. 

.. GENERAL ORDER B. No public eating place shall use or permit 

the use of the sugar bowl on the table or lunch counter. Nor· shall 

any public eating place serve sugar or permit it to be served un

leHs the guest so requests and in no event shall the amount served 

to any one person at any one meal exceed one teaspoonful or its 

equivalent. 

"GENERAL ORDER u. No public eating place shall use or permit 

the use of an amount of sugar in excess of two pounds for every 
. 

ninety meals served, including all uses of sugar on the table and 

in cooking, excepting such sugar as may be allotted by the ll'ederal 

b'Ood Administrators to hotels holding a bakery license. No sugar 

allotted for this special baJdng purpose shall be used for any 

' ' 
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other purpose. 

0 No Public eating place shall burn any "GENERAIJ ORDER 1 • 

food or permit any food to be Durne.d and all waste shall be s~v-

ed to feed animals or reduced to obtain fats. 

"GENERAL ORDER 11. No public eating place shall display or 

permit to be displayed rood on its premises i~ such manner as may 

cause its deterioration so that it cannot be used for human con-

sumption. 

uGENERAL ORDER 12. No public eating place shall serve or per-

mit to be served what is known as double cr~am de l~xe; and in 

any event no cream containing over 20% of butter fat shall be 

served. 

sugar was an item upon which considerable emphasis was plac-

ed. To the average person iri England or lt'rance, it was the ab

sence of sugar rather than anything else that impressed itself 

upon him. The tea or coffee or cocoa that he was ·able to get 

was absolutely unsweetened and while, particularly in .ll'rance, the 

windows ·of confectionaries exhibited beautifully made candies, 

these upon purcha~e proved to consist almost. entirely of a fig 

paste or of nuts of various kinds joined together by sowe sweet

less mixture. Even the'bars of alleged chocolate sold through

out .tt·rance at two francs a bar, were of a very bitter sort and 

contained practically no sugar. Those of us who were able at 

times to enjoy meals in the better class restaurants in the 

larger cities became quite familiar with a bottle of saccharine 

which graced every table in lieu of our accustomed sugar bowl. 

(Effort was made to reduce sugar consumption particularly in 

candy, and to encourage sugarless coffee or tea with ali meals •) 

The government control of the sugar supply and price \fas 
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typical of the whole purpose and operation of the .tl'ood Administra

tion. Sugar is unique in being both a staple food and a luxury 

and its conservation, voluntary at first and later coapulsory, in

volved the problem of both actual and 1'anoied sacrifice. The gov

ernment control of sugar and its distribution is too well known to 

detail here .• ·(The e.nforcement of the regulation brought up maJiy 

interesting problems.) 

.In every society th~re are always those who fail to get and 

maintain the spirit of co-operation and in whom the element of self

interest is always the strongest. It is not unusual therefore,that 

we met with consirlerable difficulty in the prevention of profiteer

ing, speculation and hoarding. The first was the largest problem 

ancl one whose complexity macle it almost impossible of satisfactory 

solution. The question of arriving at a fair price and reasonable 

profit is one involving a tremendous number of factors. Setting a 

price lfhich would give a reasonable profit to a chain store meant 

a price which would practically put the small corner grocer out of 

business, while a price giving the small grocer a fair profit meant 

too large a profit in the oases where the path of the food from thr 

dealer to consumer was less circuitous. Price lists of maxiwum 

and minimum fair .prices were published but their actual value \Vas 

questionable. Where actual cases of prm'iteering were discovered 

the offenders were called upon the carpet and the threat of pub

licity was generally effective. The offences most generally en-· 

countered were those of hoarding, inequitable distribution, f'raudu-

lent misrepresentation, and, of course, profiteering• 

of handling the offenders \Vere also used• 

various means 

We have mentioned the system of licensing, and on .March 1st, 

1918, the license of a Cincinnat~ baker was revoked for his fail

ure to use the proper substitutes. A Washington Court House bank-
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er, found guilty of profiteering in seed corn, was compelled to 

make a complete refund to his victims. .ll'ive Columbus retailer.s 

were .round to malce an excessive charge on bread and were forced 

to refund the over profit to customers •. In Portsmouth, five bake 
I 

shops were closed for their failure to use the proper proport~on 

of substitutes in bread. A licensed retail grocer in ~enia who . 
was guilty of selling flour in excessive quant.ities was closed 

for two days and donate'l two humlred dollars to the Red Cross. A 

columbus meat packer who secured sugar on the strength of a cer

tificate stating it was to be used to cure meat was found dis· 

tributing it among his employees. The gentleman was penalized 

five hundred dollars to the Red Cross for this indiscretion. A 

Chillicothe wholesaler was closed for the entire week for selling 

sugar without requiring certificates. The question probably oc

curs to you ,as to i•how these contributions to war charaties could 

be required when no legal penalty was behind the li'Ood Adminis

tration's edicts. li'Or the most part they were offered by the 

culprit himself in lieu of the revocation of his license• The 

government held no more powerful weapon than its right or requis

ition but this was seldom us.ed. In one case, however, a .ll'airfield 

county farmer was diE/covered to be hoarding wheat, and in May 

1918 hacl accunnnulatecl approximately three thousand bushels, whj.ch 

represented four crops. He wa:.; requested to sell this and refus

ed. This unpatriotic attitude, bo unusual, was taken up with 

uoover himself and upon his authority, the t•·ood Administration for 

Ohio sent representatives to the farm of the. hoarder, siezed the 

wheat and engaged threshers and teams, threshed the wheat and sold 

it at government price and delivered the money to the farmer, 

minus the expense or threshing and delivery. HUt it is unrair.to 

dwell on these few examples of noncompliance. As a whole the 
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people rose wonderfully to the occasion in their effort to do 

their- part in helping win the war. 
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"Who won the war?" lfhat doughboy just returning from the 

front-lines has not flung this challenge at those in the farther 

remov:ed sections, and \Vhat soldier of these has not in turn flung 

the same question at every military police and so all down the line. 
' . 

"Who won the war?li None can claim the entire credit for it •. Per

haps there is no one that did not contribute at least a small part 

toward its final deteru1ination. If food did not win the war, at 

least its importance as a factor in its winning cannot be denied, 

and in this phase of war activity Cincinnati can be accounted as 

present in the line of those that did their part. 

Herbert 11'. Koch. 

BU.HBLE~. 

Jan. 21, 1922. :s. D. Rouse. 

A learned judge in a recent address ielivered before a rep

resentative body of lawyers deplored the fact that in the present 

age all the interests and activities of life are :~azzed - that we 

are not only dancing jazz dances and outraging our ears \nth jazz 

music, but that finances, commercial industry, education, la\rs and 

religion,· all are jaz~ed alilc:e, and the crazy old world is teeter

ing to its moral and social ruin and annihilation. That the imme .. 

dia•e cause of these conditions is the demoralization accasioned 

by the· World War, we are agreed; where it will end, no man has the 

temerity to say. .tSUt as for ourselves,· one and all, with that con .. 

fidence in the uJtimate sanity of the American people 
Which we are 

pleased to persuade ourselves has always been our salvation, we 

have an abiding faith that in some way we 
will syncopate through,and 
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will eventually resume the even tenor of our way. 

It is undoubtedly true that. to but few is given the con

sciousness of the meaning of great social changes until t~e cri-

d fe~, realize that we are passing through epochsis is passe ; • 

making periods until these periods are behind us and we can esti-

mate conditions in retrospect • .ll'rom time to time ·we have all 

heard,· till, unquestioning, we accept its truth and deplore the 

fact, that 

11 heard his 

uthe good old times" are gone forever. Even Horace 

father say that times are not now as they used ~o be." 

In the toil and heat of the present, all of us are prone to dwell 

on former seasons, when perchance it was permitted us to dally 

upon primro~e paths of peace; and, subeonsciously, such occasion

al scenes of pleasant May-daying come to make up the sum and sub

stance of all the past, while in reality fierce struggle, back

breaking burdens, toil and trouble, vain striving, loss and dis

appointment have ever been woven in broad figures in. the woof of 

life and at times a madness of desperate or futile effort has 

possessed whole peoples and whole governments. - Let us recall a 

few of those wild phantasms which lured the feet of our fathers 

into tho paths of ~zz. 

one of the least plausible of the world-bubbles was tJ1e 

nTupilomonia" of Holland about the year 1634. High and low alike 

were seized with- the epidemic, Tulip Exchanges were established 

in various towns and cities, bulbs were sold and resold with the 

daily variance of price just as shares are sold on the stock ex

change, and in· the brokers' offices; it is related· that a single 

bulb brought the enormous price of 13 1000 florins, or about :;;5200, 

The government at last interfered and brought the maddened popu

lace to its belated senses, but not without financial loss and 

ruin to thousands of infatuated people. 
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The south sea bubble was projected in England in the year 1711 

and collapsed in 1720, The basis of the plan was the funding of 

the National debt of #lO,ooo,ooo; the subscribers to the fund in 

order to t'loat the debt were permitted to become stockholders in 

the ~outh :;ea Company which was to have a monopoly of the trade 

ti th ~outh America. Jiy various methods, including the circulation 

from authoritative sources of the prospects of the Company, and 

advertisement of the fabulous returns to be made from investment 

in the stock, the shares were inflatelt until a ~ 100 share readily 

sold for # 1050. The collapse of the 11Ubble brought distress and 

ruin to the unfortunates who had invested and who were caught at 

the time the scheme went to pieces. 

li'rance at the end of the reign of Louis XlV was utterly ruin

ed. li'or the last fourteen years of the Grand Monarch's life, the 

national debt had steadily grown, aml oy the time of his death, it 
. . 

had reached the staggering swn of seven hunclred ruillion francs. 

The Treasury was empty; taxes wore resisted in many of the prov

inces, and immediately after Louis' demise, drastic measures were 

adopted by the Regent:- a royal proclamation required all .Persons 

holding government obligaM.ons to present them to a cannnissioner 

t'or the purpose of revision, This uommissioner arbitrarily reduc

ed the pui.Jlic debt by nearly two-thirds 1 ancl state-notes were is

sued to take up the old obligations, which immediately t'ell forty 

percent. The int1•insic value of the coinage was reclucecl forty

three pePcent. Annuities \Vere reducecl one-half. All appointments, 

officials' salaries, and pensions were likewise reduced. !iUt these 

strfngent measures accoMlllished little except to increase the pub

lic distress and unrest, The goverruncnt then proceeded, properly, 

Perhaps, but with no tender methods, to swoop down upon "men of 
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business," who tn fact were the speculators, those who had en

riched themselves from public contracts, the prof'iteera,- and 

proceeded to ma]{e them disgorge; with the usual result. 11 The 

little rogues alone," said sully, "fall into the nets of justiceJ 

the great and powerful thieves find means to escape... 11 Men who 

had speculated on the wants of the exchequer and the supplies of 

the army, were the only ones who had made a profitable business, 

and their luxury seemed like an insult to the general distress," 

says Cochut. His words no doubt true then could have not more 

graphically described present day conditions. The Chamber of 

Justice proceecled at once by vigorous means, by imprisonn1ent of

ten, and by cleath, if necessary, to shake from their pockets the 

ill-gotten gains of the nouveaux riches. The Chamber of Justice 

to mal{e sure that no guilty man should escape, reached bacl{ 

twenty-seven years to ascertain the sources of profit. Informers 

were rewr1rded handsomely and as the Revolution, later, aimed at 

the heads of the nobilitl, so the period following the death of 

IJouis XlV aimed at the purses of the ~' and demoralization 

of the later period was parallelled by that of the earlier time. 

This fhtancial Reign of Terror ended in March 1717, leaving con

ditions ripe for the greatest financial fiasco the world had 

ever lmown. 

There had arrived in Paris some time before the death of 

Louis XlV, one John Law. This John Law was born in Edinburgh in 

April, 1671. His mother, Jane Campbell, was related to the ducal 

house of Al,gyll. His father, William Law, \Vas a gold-smith! 

The gold-smiths then being not only workers in precious metals, 

but at the same time money-changers and bankers. Young Law was 

fourteen when his father died, anu on reachin~ his majority he 

found himself master of an inheritance which secured his inde-
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pendence. He lfas Jaandsome in appearance, and possessecl the charm 

of manner and skill in all bodily exercises which characterized 

the fine gentleman of that day. He went to London and led a fast 

and dissipated life, fought aml killed a man in a duel, was tried 

and condemned to death and obtained a pardon. A great clamor hav

ing been made about this, he was seized. again but escaped from 

prison.and fled to the continent. On his arrival in Paris, he made 

himself agreeable to princes and nobles of the highest:rank,with 

whom he be cane a distinguished favorite; though eventually by the 

Lieutenant General of Police, he was orclered to quit Paris under 

the accusation that he was unduly skilled in the games of chance 

he had introduced into the capitol. It was during his wild life in 

Paris that he became well known to the Duke of Orleans. After his 

exile from that .city he wanclered about the continent and, on the 

death of Louis XlV, and the elevation of the Duke of Orleans to the 

Regency 1 Law innnediately be•ook himself again to Paris, Here was 

his chancel 
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Gambling had always been a lucrative profe::;sion to Law. He was · ·. · · 

always intensely interested in the solving of financial problems 

and calculations of eventual chances; and it is ~aid of him that 

"without having become exactly what .we now call an economist, .he 

had acqulred ideas on economic subjects that most statesmen were 

then deficient in... His financial schemes, the basic idea of which 

lfas that large issues of paper money could be safely circulated 

with small security, hacl been proposed to various countries without 

acceptance. The Regent, grasping at any plan by which he might ad-

just the government's finances, gave him the opportunity which he 

had long been seeking. 

Lawts plan in brief was the establishment of 
a .tianJc, and 

. . . 
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through this institution to concentrate the administration of the 

public revenues and the conunercial monopolies. His first· ef

forts to establish a Royal banlc carried on by the government and 

furnishing credit in the name of and for the benefit of the state, 

were voted down by the council; he ·then undertook the organization 

of a private Haruc, and succeeded over the precautions of the more 

conservative. The capital stoclc was to be 6,ooo,ooo francs~1200 

shares.of 5,ooo francs payable in four installments, one-fourth 

in specie and three-fourths in state notes. In a short time the 

shares were all subscribed for and the llank was in full operation. 

The new territory of Mississippi, a part of Louisiana, pre

sentecl itself as a basis for the conunercial monopoly which he de

sired. He thereupon projected a company which should unite the 

commerce of Louisiana with the fur trade of canada. The new com-

pany bore the name of the West Indian Company and acquired sov

ereibnty of Louisiana with prnctically.all the powers of govern

ment. Law was soon powerful enough to have the General :.tiank con

verted .into a Royal .lSanlc. This was, says Gautier, "to take away 

from its engagements the limited but real guarantee of an actual 

capital, to substitute in its place the indefinite but doubtful 

guarantee of an indebted state •" H.e then consolidated the West

ern Company with several other companies which had previously 

been chartered, into the Indian company. This plan suited the 

government, for J.i'rance had for more than a century been interest

ed in charterj.ng privileged companies to cultivate distant lands; 

and by means or the consolidation effected by Law, the Indian 

Company had now the sole privilege of trading from Guinea to the 

Japanese Archipelago; of colonizing the Cape ~f Good Hope, the 

East Coast of Africa, and that which \t'as washed by the Red· Sea; 

together with Persia, the Mogul, Chinese, am Japanese Empires, 
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the Kingdom of ~iam, the continent of south America and all known 

Islands or the Pacific; these concessions carrying the exclusive 

right of importation from these countries. Premiums and exemp

tions from taxes were granted, and the ne• " company was declared pro-

prietor of all lands, fortresses, dwellings, warehouses, moveable 

and unmoveable property; credits, supplies of war, and provisions. 
. . 

These brilliant enumerations ,appealed to the ignorant multi-

tude. Men or experience lrnew that these grants and concessions 

could be only empirical 1 - hut Lalv' s ~agio was potent~ a~d he pre

pared to upheave the foundations or the financial world. 

~pace forbids a detailed explanation of the operations of 

the .i:ianJc- how it placed its paper at a premium over specie, how 

the interest of the people in its operations waxed and grew, Ev

ery sort of device which could be thought of was used to inflame 

the public mind as to the possibilities of the Mississippi country. 

The lurid advertisements of' speculative enterprises or our day seem 
t .. ~ • 

tame and cheap beside the prospectuses published and distributed 

by the Indian Company, which displayed the attractions of the en

chanting country in the New World; and depicted happy and hospita

ble male and female savages running to meet their new masters as 

they debarked. "There are seen," said the circulars, "mountains 

full of gold ·and silver, copper, lead and ~uick-silver• As these 

metals are very common and the savages know nothing of their val

ue, they exchange lumps of gold and silver for Euro}>ean manufac

tures, such as knives, cooking utensils, a small looking-glass,or 

even a little brandy,.. ~orne of the engravings were got out for 

the benefit of the piously inclined. 
Natives were seen falling 

at the feet of priests with the inscription:- "The idolatrous In-

dians earnestly pray that they may receive baptism. 
Great care is 
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ild An old soldier who had f the education of their ch ren,n taken o . 

i i the new country committed the indiscretion of deseen serv ce n 

-- i t nd publications were all fabrications' and olaring these P c ures a · 

tl hustled away to the ~astile. Periodical publihe was promp Y 

i f t he . ailing of fleets loaded with merchan-cations were maceo o 

dise bound for different parts of the world, and of the arrival 
' 

1 laden with precious metals and riches of all at port of vesse s . 

description. - The fact being, that Mississippi then was a 

scarcely habitable desert, desolated by fevers in its southern 

part and dangerous from savages in its northern section; there 

1 four Or f ive hundred whites in its entire boundary, and were on y _ 

twenty blacks; New Orleans having been founded at this time by 

worl~en sent out by law under the direction of the engineer, 

Delat our. 

The Irulian Cimpany issued 24,000 shares at a par value of 

312,000,000 francs, which lfere sold for 11 797,500,000 francs. 

At the prices exactecl on the original subscriptions, it was nec

essary in order to pay a four per cent dividend, that there should 

be a forty per cent dividend made. on the par value of each share. 

This dividend was expected to be made out of the monopolies for 
.. 

which the company had c~ncessions, from the interest from the 

state on its· indebtedness, and from prorits on the coinage, The 

madness which, through Law's stimulation of the sales of stocks' 

seized all classes, passes belief. Would-be purchasers stood for 

hours at a time in the street where trading was going on, waiting 

an opportunity to purchase. Broker's rates am~ng those who loan

ed .. by the cloclc,n were a quarter per cent per quarter-hour, and 

so~1etimes even more. 

Cochut says,that 11 nobles and footmen, bishops and clergy, 
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shop-keepers and workmen, men of the swor.d and men of the shop, 

magistrates and pick-pockets, marquises and servants, .~;~·renchmen 

and foreigners, out of breath, shouting, plotting, seizing on the 

papers, counting the crown-pj.eces, formed a spectacle in which 

dramatic frenzy was mingled with outrageous buffoonery," Lodging

houses brought fabulous rentals, private residences were all con

verted into office-rooms, even "some sort of boxes were erected on 

the roofs,;, An attorney let out a lower room in his house at fif

ty francs per day, or at the rate of ~m,AOO per. year. Cafes and 

fashionable loafing-places were established where the rich gambled 

in the stock; and those who were penniless in the morning might 

find themselves rich by night. Kings and sovereigns had their ac

credited agents on the scene; and at last con~estion became so bad 

that a decree was issued, according to the .terms of which, all }lub

lic function&ries come to speculate were required to depart on the 

eighth day under pain of being deprived of their offices "the busi

ness of which was being neglected,.. In many foreign cities all 

public conveyances were engaged two months in advance and a tre

mendous speculation was carried on in diligence-ticlcets, which were 

bought and sold at a greater or less premium according to the rel

ative time of departure. As an evidence of the chimerical basis 

of the excitement, silver was actually without v.alue as money, and 

gold was at a great discount. It is related that two person~ of 

rank meeting on the street, the one .desiring to sell shares, t~e 

other to buy, the would-be-purchaaer proposed to pay with a bag of 

gold; the other declared he had reckoned on receiving paper, and 

declined t.o take the vile metal. They drew their swords and blood

shed. was averted only by a broker who rushecl between them and mag

nanimously gave them paper in exchange for the gold. The great 

brokers had their agents scattered aijout in the crowds, and by a 
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regular system of signals; such as the blowing of a whistle, the 

ringing ot a bell, the waving of a handkerchief from a window, 

they told news, true or false, and upon the rise or.fall of prices 

occasioned by their stories, sold or· bought as the fluctuations 

suited their. plans. Hundreds of Missippians, which was the 

name given to the share-holders, amassed tremendous fortunes; 

waiters, errand boys, scrub women and clerks, as well as people 

of quality and position acquired their portion of the wealth 

within reach or all· 

In those days, as now, there were some cool-headed specula

tors who I'new that the crisis was coming and who put their gains 

into substantial property which even .at the increased prices oc

casioned by the general inflation could still be had with the 

millions in circulation. Many I~nglish speculators dived into the 

confusion and carried away with them enormous profits. The very 

mobs in the street prorited by the general excitement - men who 

could not speculate on their own.account furnished paper and pen

cils and bent their backs for those who had calculations to make• 

In this way, a little hunch-back gained 150,000 francs 1 ancl a 

soldier \Vi th a particularly broad back adapted to the purpose, 

gained his discharge and a small estate to ·Which he retired and 

became independent. Clerks sent out to sell for ·10,000 and 

15,000 francs realized double the sum .and retained the difference. 

A story. is told or one ualesne, the son or a counsellor in th~ 

Parlio.rnent of .uordeaux, who after a youth or dissipation and wild 

deeds in Paris, gained. the confidence or a banker who intrusted 

him with a transaction out or which he was to realize 17,000 

t'rancs for his employer, Dalesne dealt with the son of' a lemo

nade-seller at •hose house the principal stock jobbers assembled, 

and the lemonade-seller's son, already entangled with the la\v, 
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disappeared without paying. The banker suspecting Dalesne of con

nivance. with the thief threatened to have him hanged. This was 

.particularly ser,ous for Dalesne for he was living under a false 

name, having been condemned to death at liordeaux for getting his 

father assassinated• He therefore fled also, but on the road he 

overtook the lemonade-seller's son, again got possession of his 

papers, returned to Paris, profited by a rise or 100% in the price 

of the stock he had first been entrusted with, paid his employer 

the 17,000 francs, kept a like sum for himself and with this be

ginning grew rich, and died owning the finest estate in Avignon. 

His history was discovered only after his death. 

As may be readily believed, the Regent and the nobles had made 

millions in speculation, and Paris seellled the centre of everything 

which wealth could provide. New houses sprang up everywhere fur

nished in the most lavish style. Gold and silver plate fashioned 

by the most skillful workmen dazzled the eye on every hand. A roy

al decree issued in 1720 to put an end to the useless consumption 

of the precious metals, forbade jewelers to make, sell, or expose, 

banisters, chair-legs, cabinets, tables, desks, stands, mirrors, 

pans and irons, gridirons,.fire irons, branch chandeliers, giran

doles, brackets, chimney-backs, perfumery-pans, hand-baskets, 

orange tree boxes, flower-pots, urns, vases, pincushions, boxes, 

pails, washhand basins, tumblers, soup-tureens, pie-dishes, stew

pans,, flasks or bottles of gold or silver. The use of diamonds, 

precious stones and pearls became so extravagant that it \Vas thot 

proper to forltid their use except by special permiHsion. One Miss-

issippian wl1ose name is not given, an example of many, was said to 

have established himself in a palace where his gardens, his furn

iture, his equipages, and the number· of his servants equalled 

those of the greatest princes. A single jeweler furni~hed him 
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regular system of signals, such as the blowing of a whistle, the 

ringing or a bell, the waving of a handkerchief from a window, 

they told news, true or false, and upon the rise or.fall of prices 

occasioned by their stories, sold or· bought as the fluctuations 

suited theitt plans. Hundreds of .Missippians, which was the 

name given to the share-holders, amassed tremendous fortunes; 

waiters, errand boys, scrub women and clerks, as well as people 

of quality and position acquired their portion of the wealth 

within reach of all· 

In those days, as now, there were some cool-headed specula

tors who lmew that the crisis was coming and who put their gains 

into substantial property which even-at the increased prices oc

casioned by the general inflation could still be had with the 

millions in circulation. Many English speculators dived into the 

confusion and carried away with them enormous profits. The very 

mobs in the street prorited by the general excitement - men who 

could not speculate on their own.account furnished paper and pen

cils and bent their backs for those who had calculations to make• 

In this way, a little hunch-back gained 150,ooo francs, ancl a 

soldier with a particularly broad back adapted to the purpose, 

gained his discharge and a small estate to ~hich he retired and 

became independent. Clerks sent out to sell for ·10,000 and 

15,000 francs realized double the sum .and retained the difference. 

A story. is told of one ualesne, the son of a counsellor in th~ 

Parliament of .uordeaux, who after a youth or dissipation and wild 

deeds in Paris, gained. the confidence of a banker who intrusted 

him with a transaction out of which he was to realize 17,000 

t•rancs for his employer. Dalesne dealt with the son of a lemo

nade-seller at whose house the principal stock jobbers assembled, 

and the lemonade-seller's son, already entangled with the la\v, 
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disappeared without paying. The banker suspecting Dalesne of con

nivance. with the thief threatened to have him hanged. This was 

.particularly serious for Dalesne for he was living under a false 

name, having been condemned to death at ~ordeaux for getting his 

father assassinated• He therefore fled also, but on the road he 

overtook the lemonade-seller's son, again got possession of his 

papers, returned to Paris, profited by a rise of 100% in the price 

of the stock he had first been entrusted with, paid his employer 

the 17 ,ooo francs 1 kept a like sum for himself am with this be

ginning grew rich, and died owning the finest estate in Avignon. 

His history was discovered only after his death. 

As may be readily believed, the Regent and the nobles had made 

millions in speculation, and Paris seemed the centre of everything 

which wealth could provide. New houses sprang up everywhere fur

nished in the most lavish style. Gold and silver plate fashioned 

by the most skillful workmen dazzled the eye on every hand. A roy

al decree issued in 1720 to put an end to the useless consumption 

of the precious metals, forbade jewelers to make, sell, or expose, 

banisters, chair-legs, cabinets, tables, desks, stands, mirrors, 

pans and irons, gridirons,.fire irons, branch chandeliers, giran

doles, brackets, chimney-backs, perfumery-pans, hand-baskets, 

orange tree boxes, flower-pots, urns, vases, pincushions, boxes, 

pails, washhand basins, tumblers, soup-tureens, pie-dishes, stew

pans,. flasks or bottles of gold or silver. The use of diamonds, 

precious stones and pearls became so extravagant that it was thot 

proper to· forliid their use except by special permiHsion. One Miss-

issippian whose name is not given, an example of many, was said to 

have established himself in a palace where his gardens, his furn

iture, his equipages, and the number·of his servants equalled 

those of the greatest princes. A single jeweler furni~hed him 
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with three millions worth of precious stones; for one diamond he 

paid 500,000 :francs, and for a girdle-buckle a like amount. ·His 

entire table service was silver and silver-gilt, and even the c·ook

ing utensils were of silver. In his stables he kept eighty . 

horses, and everything else •bout tile establishment was upon the 

same plane."Jot' magnificence. Instances of this sort could be mul

tiplied by the hundreis.· The people were crazed. Parts was mad• 

The pu·blic debt had been made to disappear by the legerdemain of 

the wizard law. There was no more destitution or want; ,with a 

wave of his wand he had started the fountain of wealth which 

poured out its golden showers· upon all alike. This madness contin· 

ued from June 1719 to !l'eb. 1720, 

To those whose sanity remained, a financ~al crisis appeared 

inevitable; foreseeing the certain end,·they began to put their 

gains into substantial property. 

In.December, 17191 what would now be called a syndicate of 

foreign speculators gave a fresh impetus to the stock. They 

held the price at1s,ooo to 20,000 francs per share for two weeks 

then quickly disposing of their holdings they rushed to the Bank 

to exchange their bank-notes for silver •. Law took every means 

within his power to.put a stop to the collapse of his scheme. 

He .got himself made Comptroller-General of ll'inance and by decree 

placed paper at a premium over gold; and proscribed the use ot 

gold and silver in payment of obligations; but all in vain. 

Domiciliary visits were begun again and coin was seized and 

carried away to the ~ank; th•se who had been known to have held 

great number~ ef shares were exa111ined and, when it was found they 

had disposed of their stock, they were forced to rebuy a like 

number of shares;- to no avail,. The .HUbble burst; and with the 
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depreciation of the value of stocks~ prices .of rood and clothing 

soared. l:i,ailure and ruin followed quickly, and·Law in danger of 
' his life fled the country. He passed the remainder or his days a . . . 

wanderer and died in Venice in 17291 leaving only a few pictures 

and a ring or the value of 10,000 crowns• 

!l'ollowing the bursting .of the .Hubble, highway robbery and all 

manner Qf arimes prevailed - and for a period Paris and the sur-

rounding country returned to ~ condition similar to that which pre

vailed .at ,an -earlier-.day--when--no.-man.•s·-life or his property was . 

,safe, nor .wer..e. the perpetrators of these acts of outlawry confined 

to the ordinary men of -the .. road; -even gentlemen of high rank were 

implicl\te(\, and many .ar-rests .antt.-convictions gave credence to the 

genera~ sqspicion. 

"The .grl\sping..desire,J~ says . Goldwin ::;mi th, u of growing sudde.n

ly rich w:isthqut labor, which -is .the root of all gambling gave bi:cth. 

to the ~outh sea .HUbble • * and \Vas a precursor of the railway 

mania of later day.s," And he refers to the manner in which the 

government became entangled in the ~outh ::;ea enterprise in its ef

forts to conjure away public debt without paying. This, as we know, 

\faa by no means the last of the chimeras. 

lfbo is there now among us who does not shudder \fhen he consid

ers what might have been the results following the great political 

campaign of 1896 in the United ~tates when it was but an appreciable 

minority which held to the theory that the financial ills of the 

world required merely legislation fixing an arbitrary relative val

ue between the precious metalH, to bring about a condition or last

ing prosperityt Looking backward, we are constrained to believe 

that there never have been any "good old times," and that probably 

there never can beJ bU~ always ·a witches• brewt~ 
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IIDouble, double, 
Toil and trouble, 
!~'ires t~at burn and 
schemes that rlubble." 

. INli'ORMAL • 

BUDGET. 

s. D. Rouse. 

· C • T. Greve • 

1. ll'orgiving Our Debtors ............... - ............. ---·-·----- C. T. Greve, 

2. The New J:l'rench Ministry and The Literary Club ----,c. T. Greve. 

a. A 1•·ugue In Black And White ---·---•---·-----... 

4, Prohibition and Lawlessness --·w·----------~-

e. B. wJ.g2r 
o. T. Greve. 

5. The story ot' a Garter .............. - .......... ---------- &has. B. Wilby 

a. What would rou Have Done?--------------........... ., .• W. Hinkle. 

. 7. An Anglo-American Disturbance --------------- w. c. Cochran. 

1. FORGIVING OUR DEBTORs. 

It is easy to be generous at some other person's expense and 

particularly when.the other person is an intangible body such as a 

whole people. such genero~ity however reacts in an indirect way 

when the individual tax payer comes to pay the piper. A considerable 

portion of our great 'and almost crushing war debt was incurred 

to float loans to our allies and as a matter of fairness the re-

payment or these allied loans should be applied to liquidate the 

loans of our citizens that macle them possible, 

A short time since a scheme was propounded by which the al

lied countries were to be relieved from their obligations to the 

United ~tates by transferring the German reparations debt to this 

country as payment •- . In other words 1 ~·ranee; :aselgium and Great 

~ritain were to slide from under, receive a cancellation or their 
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indebtedness to the United otates and that country was to undertake 

the enforcement of the terms of the tr~_aty w.ith uermany as to the 

payments therein to be exacted from Germany, This would let our 

allies out·or a disagreeable and seemingly almost impossible task 

and put our country into the position of the collecting officer in 

a country thousands of miles away from our territorial limits 

Hayti and ~an Domingo, multiplied many thousandfold! 

This amazing scheme seems to be pushed aside for the present 

perh~ps, if for no other reason than because it is not satisfactory 

to the allies themse~ves, They do not fear and have no reason to 

fear that the United ~tates will be over - exacting in the matter 

of repayment or the loans and are not especially interested in a 

receipt in full at this time upon terms that would depriv.e them of 

the money they need now for their own reconstruction "ork. 11·rance -
has done wonders as it is, and so has ~elgium, but the money that 

is due from Germany (not a penny of which bas as yet been received 

by 1i·rance if I am correctly informed) is sorely needed. 

The present status of the debt is not interfering in any way 

with the reconstruction work of the allies and the matter is not of 

present concern unless oppressive action is taken by this country, 

which does not seem a possibility in view of the temper of our cit-

izens. 

In view or this fact the later phase or the matter, the newly 

awakened agitation in favor of the cancellation of the debt seems 
' 

ill advised.· 

The argtments in favor of such a step are. given by The Inde

pendent as threefold: The proposed step is felt to be right by the 

United ~tates as a.matter of honor; as a matter or humanity and 

good will, and as a matter of enlightened self-interest. As Pres-
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uoouble, double, 
Toil and trouble, 
!l'ires tnat burn and 
schemes that HUbble," 

_ IN.lt'ORMAL • 

s. D. Rouse. 

Jan, 28, 1922, · c. T. Greve. 

BUDGET. 

1. ll'orgi ving our Debtors -------.... - ......... --------------- C. T • Greve. 

1. 

The New 11·rench t11inistry and The Literary Club ---- •C. T. Greve. 

A .lt'ligue In Black And White -----------·-----... ~.B. w~cl 
Prohibition and Lawlessness ----w··--------~- o. T. Greve, 

The story ot· a Garter ------------------....... -.... lhas. B. Wilby 

What would :rou Have Done?--------------.. --.. -- -lt'• W. Hinkle. 

An Anglo-American Disturbance --------------- w. c. Cochran. 

FORGIVING OUR DEBTORs, 

It is easy to be generous at some other person's expense and 

particularly when.the other person is an intangible body such as a 

whole people. such generobity however reacts in an indirect way 

-when the individual tax .payer comes to pay the piper. A considerable 

portion of our great \and almost crushing war debt was incurred 

to float loans to our allies and as a matter of fairness the re

payment or these allied loans should be applied to liquidate the 

loans of our citizens that n1acLe them possible. 

A short time since a scheme was propounded by which the al

lied countries were to be relieved from their obligations to the 

United ~tates by transferring the German reparations debt to this 

country as payment._. In other words, il'rance; belgium and Great 

~ritain were to slide from under, receive a cancellation of their 
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indebtedness to the United otates and that country was to undertake 

the enforcement of the terms of the tr~_aty w.ith uermany as to the 

payments therein to be exacted from Germany, This would let our 

allies out·or a disagreeable and seemingly almost impossible task . 
and put our country into the position of the collecting officer in 

a country thousands of miles away from our territorial limits ... 

Hayti and ~an Domingo, multiplied many thousandfold! 

This amazing scheme seems to be pushed aside for the present 

perhaps, if for no other reason tha~ because it is not satisfactory 

to the allies themse~ves, They do not fear and have no reason to 

fear that the United ~tates will be over - exacting in the matter 

of repayment of the loans and are not especially interested in a 

receipt in full at this time upon terms that would depriv.e them of 

the money they need now for their own reconstruction \fork. .1•·rance - . 

has done wonders as it is, and so has ~elgium, but the money that 

is due from Germany (not a penny of which bas as yet been received 

by .tt'·rance if I am correctly informed) is sorely needed. 

The present status of the debt is not interfering in any way 

With the reconstruction work of the allies and the matter is not of 

present concern unless oppressive action is taken by this country, 

which does not seem a possibility in view of the temper of our cit-

izens. 

In view of' this fact the later phase ot' the matter, th~ newly 

awakened agitation in favor of the cancellation of the debt seems 
I 

ill advised.· 

The argtments in favor of such a step are.given by The Inde

pendent as threefold: The proposed step is felt to be right by the 

United ~tates as a.matter of honor; as a matter of humanity and 

good will, and as a matt~r of enlightened self-interest. As Pres-
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1 t Out no point of honor is involved and the ident Eliot po n s 

d elf-interest is inconsistent with th~t of theory of enlightene -s 

ill The United states he says is under no humanity and go~l w • 
honorable obligation to remit these debts~ iiThe allies needed 

the money and the United otates advanced it on terms which were 

-- bl t both parties. The remission of these debts equally honol'a e o 

to the United 'is conceivable on the sole ground of humanity or 

charity. It is conceivable on the ground that it is the ,interest-

enlightenecl or unenlightene£1 - of the Unitecl states to do so. 

liut these two motives are completely inconsistent. The act of 

remission might be due to emotions of love and good will, or to 

self-interest, but not both together. Either motive excludes the 

other ... 

President Eliot gives the "conclusive objection" which is that 

hno self respecting nation \Vhich believes itself capable of re

establishing a practicable budget, sound currency 1 and its nat

ional credft could acce}lt it; because acceptance would damage 

the morale." 

President JJowell favors remission apparently on the ground 

that the money was spent by them in fighting our battles • The 

only other writers of prominence who take this view do so from 

mere sentimentalism, in terms that are not complimentary to our 

allies. President IJowell also deprecates the argument of self

interest. 

The argument of President Eliot seems unanswerable and in 

line with the facts. It is true perhaps that the allies were 

fighting our battles. as we were fighting theirs. We were fight~ 

ing their battles from the most altruistic motives in the world• 

The idea conveyed by our Ambassador to Great .Hritain that we 
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went.into the war from selfish motives is indefensible, History 

does not show a parallel case of such absolute freedom from inter

est on the part of a great nation. America went into the war for 

an.idea; not from fear. It is not a part of the American charac

ter to fear; it may be that our people are bombastic, over-confi· 

dent and impervious to ideas, but they have never felt fear· ·of any 

nation on eaDth. Our very excess of self esteem is the basis here 

of a_very great virtue. Never for a moment before we entered the 

war or after our entering upon our mission of Knight errantry did 

the element of fear for ourselves cut any figure. The position was 

that of a br~ve, powerful man seeing a brutal attack by a bully up

on a small .boy. :such a man feels it his duty to assist the we~l\:er 

and more meritorious cause. Nor was 1Unerican civilization ever en

dangered. That of .ll'rance and Helgi\UD and perhaps England was. No 

one except one gifted with the irresponsible imagination of Mr. 

Wells felt any apprehension as to our own country or-its ideals of 

civilization. 

America has many raul ts of government, many weaknesses of char

acter, many defects in education and culture, but that supreme act 

of self sacrifice from pure love of fairness will do much to atone 

for ~11 time. We are therefore not bound by any honorable obliga

tion to remit to those we stepped in to help the honorable debts 

owed to us because ror.sooth they were fighting our battle the bat

tle we took upon ourselves for them and them alone• 

The argume'nt .of humanity and good will is the beggar's argu

ment; the excuse tor cliarity, an excellent thing, where necessary, 

a most demoralizing thing when not demanded by the conditions. 

The argument of enlightened self interest is equally objec

tionable. It will !!! us to be generous just as th~ tip to the 

waiter will l!!l. in the sense that we will get better service. 
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What is needed is not ren1ission of honorable obligations,· 

an act of ostentatious charity that no nself-respecting nation" 

could consent to accept,- but a sensible, business cooperation 

in the re-establishment of proper commercial conditions through

out Europo or.at least western Europe including the central powers 

both as a matter of honorable obligation and as proper enlighten

ed self interest. The humanitarian side can be left to take care 

of itself (except in the matter of proper actual relief work), 

Good business, successful business, is always necessarily humani-

tarian, The failure of the German policy of extending tratle by 

killing off the customers is conclusive proof of this. 

G. T. Greve. 

2, THE NEW ll'RENCH MINISTRY AND THE LITERARY CLUB, 

, ·The unexpected change of ministry in .trrance has brought the 

reactionary M. Poincare once more into pmver, a situation that 

ap}>arently does not auger well for world peace or the -settlement 

of the many problems economic and financial that are standing in 

the way of return to normal business conditions, About the first 

announcement ma(le by the new Premier was the determination to 

abandom the direct methocll{)f cwmuunicattng with foreign powers 

that has Obtained for several years and a return to the regular 

channels of diplomacy • In other \fords, if M, Poincare wishes to 

conununicate with the Welsh premier, the great Lloyd George in

stead of writing to him direct' as did M • uri and·, he will send a 

memoranclum to the .trrench foreign office in Paris, That office· 

will telegraph the message to the 11'rench Ambassador in London 

who in turn will present himself in solemn state to the· Marquis 

Curzon of the English .t1·oreign office L d C • or urzon, as we know 

him more familiarly, Will thereupon have an audience with the 
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Welsh Icing and (upon bended knee perhaps) deliver the message. 

. In due time the gracious premier will transmit the proper answer 

to Lord curzon, who will code it and send it to the Hriiish ambas

sador in Paris. He \fill have it decoded and will present it to 

the proper department of the li·rench .l4'oreign office where it wi 11 

be translated into li·rench and finally sent to tt1e prime minister, 

M. Poinoal:'e. 

~ingularly enough this reminds one of an episode in the his

tory of the Literary Club, \Vhich is recorded in the minutes of 

Oct. 3, 1891. 

''The clerk stated that the secretary who was unable to be 

present, had told him that Mr. Hill had told him that tdr, J, ~. w. 

authorized him to present his resignation as member or the Clu~. 

X X X and that desiring mor.e information, he, the clerk, had call

ed upon Mr. W, and asked for a written resignation which Mr. W. 

thought was unnecessary and refused to give but authorized him to 

present his resignation verbally. Mr. tt'erris objected to consid

ering a verbal resignation. Messrs. Yaple and Wald debated the 

objection, Mr. Wald being of the op:Ln\on that as Mr. W. had never . 

shmvn by any contribution to the Club that he was able to write, 

it w.as fair to suppose -that he could not write a resignation and 

therefore had a right to resort to the officer of the Club, the 

Clerk, for assistance as in the J\.angaroo ballot. Mr.· Ferris moved 

that the resignation lie on the table.. This was lost after a di

vision and the resignation \Vas then accepted. Mr • Wald moved that 

Mr. w. be notified verbally but not in writing of the Club's ac

tion. Mr, Hall moved as an amendment that the cleric tell the· sec

retary, the, secretary tell Mr. Hill and Mr. Hill notify Mr. w. of 

the Club's action,J.fter a point of order raised by Mr· P, Mallon 

was overruled by the President, btr. Hall's amendment was laid 
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on the table and with it the original motion.ii 

I cannot to this day understand why Mr· Hall's amendment did 

-not prevail. The president on that note-worthy occasion was 

w. c. Cochran, the secretary was Mr• G. s. Sykes and the clerk, 

Chas. Theo. Greve 
c. T. Greve • 

A ~'UGUE II BLACK AND WHITE. 

They were both men past middle life, and ought to have known 

better. Mr. Black weighed two hundred am eighty pounds, and -be

ing selt'-made, was proud of his work. He had taken to religion 

.la~e ~n ~if'e, and did it thoroughly .from an expensive pew .in a 

fB;shionable church. His rich bass voice could always be heard 

above all .others leading the responses. He took a great interest 

al~o in the kneeling and bending part of the exercises~ He had a 

fine figure, which he covered with well-fitting clothing, and an 

active participation in thel:i.e observances displayed his shape to 

advantage and helped him to satisfy his. inea that·he was an im

portant fa~tor. in the ~ervice. 

Among the other usual privileges and appurtenances of wealth, 

~1r. JJlaclc had a lawsuit -a' bitter lawsuit,-about a party w.all, I 

believe litigants generally \fill agree with me that, excepting 

patent cases,, a P~rty wall case is more trying· to the nerves than 

any other kind of litigation. 

In a patent case. the litigants are pressed on through all 

sorts of legal proceedings, aotions, trials, appeals and rehear-

ings, each moved by his natural pride in his own invention or· de

vice.. It is not that mere question or sending good money after 

bad, whicn often subdues the client's zeal in ordinary commercial 

litigation. 
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so in a party-wall case, the safety of the bui~ding may depend 

upon the result, and success becomes therefore a matter of necess

ity for which no expense can be spared, and the parties lose their 

temper and spend their money, and the lawyers are supposed to re

joice. 

Now, Mr· Black's party-wall case at this time had gone through 

all the courts, and had recently been sent back for a new trial be

cause of some incomprehensible er1~or. The suit began with an in-

junction, which the other party, a Mr. White, had obtained, restrain- . '· 

ing JSlack from proceeding with some improvements which he proposed, 

of property adjoining White•s lot, by forbidding him to disturb the 

dividing wall. 

On motion of .Hlack the injunction was dissolved and suit wa's at 

once brought by him on the bond given by White. White then oarr~ed 

his case up and gained it in the General Term, and JSlack then took 

it up higher, and so it had dragged along for over a year, with aux

iliary suits springing up every little while, like suckers around a 

silver poplar tree. 

Mr. White, the original plaintiff, was a quiet man, very un

like Hlack in many respects, and particularly in that he professed 

no religious belief, but nevertheless went to church regularly with 

his wife, because, as he saicl, be disliked to see her go alone • .ll'or 

the two hours thus spent every week he exchanged a great many peace

ful ones at home, and he may have been very selfish in his church 

going. 

Mrs. \Yhi te was a devout church \\'oman, and shortly at•ter the 

partyHwall litigation had giined full handway she told Mr. White 

that their pe\f was too far back, and she thereupon, with his con

sent, arranged to take a pew in the main aisle nearer the chancel. 
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The following :sunday the Whites occupied their new pew for the 

first time. At dinner Mr. White said, as his face got red over 

th i .. Ltary clid you notice that man .ulack with whom I e carv ng, " , . 

h·ave had that lawsuit? He sits right. behind us in church. The 

old fool poked his head into the middle of my baclc du~ing ~very 
·-

prayer this morning. .r am afraid your selection of a seat will 

be bad for his attention to his devotion~ for i~ he thinks he'll 

get me to lean over and make room for him he 1 s mistaken." 

11 How disagreeable," said Mrs. White. Then, after a pause, 

~~ always did think, Andrew, that you might observe some or the 

forms in church, and at least incline your head during the pray

ers; but you always sit up straighter than ever. Now, can't you 

make room for his head on the back of the pew 1 and save any ap

pearance of difficulty? It would be more dignified I think." 

11 Not a bit of it," said her husband, 11 ! 've rented th~ seat 

and its all mine, and the space over it up to the ceiling, and 

he shan't have an inch or it. .uesides, you lcnow I never did be

lieve in any sort of religious sham, and if I don't enter into 

the spirit of the service, I can't pretend to do so. If you p~e

fer, I'll stay at home.il 
~ 

To this his wife deigned no answer and the subject was 

dropped. 

The following :sunday as the .Hlack family settled down to 

their dinner, Mr. ulack observed to his wit'e, "Did you see how 
. 

that heathen white flaunts his unbelief' in the eyes of every one 

by sitting bolt upright during the whole service? He actually 

interferes with those ~ho sit about him and I'm going to see one 

of the warclens about his conduct. He should be put out of' the 

church. 
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iiTa.lk about an easement in a wall, I think I've an easement 

in the back of his pew and I mean to use it. I shall take proper 

advice and do something about it at once. tiUch people ought not 

to be permitted to rent pews in any church ... 

· Jiut the poor man apparently got no aid from the warden or 

elsewhere for :sunday morning still i'ound Mr. White's back as ' ' . 
·straight as a soldier's and Mr. lJlack uneasily balancing his port-

ly form on his knees, and vainly trying all sorts of positions in 

search of something like his wonted comfort and dignity. 

The next tiunday, as BL~ci<: took his seat in the outside corner 

of his pelf, there waH something unusual in his appearance• His 

eyes flashed with a look of determination, and his forelock of 

thick, ~lack hair, which wa.s usually brushed carefully off his I 

face, now seemed t~ be pastecl down over his forehead, and glisten

ed with a profuse dress.ing, which diffused a barber-like odor a

bout him. During the responses and prayers Ubite sat as usual, 

but Black, balancing no mo.re on his knees, buried his forehead in 

the ba.clc of' White's best black coat, and now and then, slowly mov

ed his head from side to side. 

I ulack wallwd behind White and seemOn his way out of churc1, u 

r.d to be wuch. pleased with the result of a long loolr at his bacJc. 

When Mr. White was preparing for his usual walk with his wife 

that afternoon, she suddenly exilaimed, .. Why' Andrmv' there 1 s a 

large grease sp~t on your coat, right in the middle of the back, .. 

and as he twisted himself to see it, she went up, and putting her 

face down to it, added, "Yes, it ~ grease; and it has tha:t same 

smell I noticed in church today. Didn't you notice it?" White 

took orr the coat and exOJtlincd the spot, and held it to his nose. 

He had noticed the ameli in church, and in an instant the cause 

. t hi but he did not malce an explanation of the spot was clear o m, 
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Baying Only, ,;Very strange," and putting on another to his wife, 

coat took his walk. 

The next ,orning he . declined Mrs • White's offer to have the 

grease spot removed, saying that he. would attend to it h~mself. 

on saturclay evening, as he went home, White stoppe~ at a chern-

ist d b } t l~alf an ounce of strong cantharidene ointment. shop an oug 1 . 

As they set out for church th~ follo~ving morning, which, by 

the way, was Easter sunday, Mrs. White said "Andrew, you've made 

that spot ·on your coat worse than ever; what have you been putting 

on it?" 

"Oh, it's a preparation I got at a druggist•s,•• said Mr. White, 

"It's something particularly good for this kind of a spot; I believe 

it will remove it in a little while." However, the spot loolced so 

fresh, and was so very noticeable that Mrs. White begged him to 

wear another coat, but he put on a top coat, remarking, "now, it 

can't be seen," ancl to church they \Vent. 

Just before the conf'essinn White took off the top coat, .Hlack 

soon after leaned forward, his forelock again redolent with pomade, 

and, burying his forehead in White's baclc, gave himself up to that 

enumeration of his sins which he found in his prayer-book. All 

through the litany he rubbed his head into White's stiff back as 

hnrd as he coulcl. During the first lesson he felt an itching 

sensation on his forehead, and putting up his hand, a dark, greasy 

substance, with a faint but peculiar smell, came off on to his fin

gers. Then the itching on his forehead became gradually a burning. 

He moppecl and wiped it \Vith his handkerchief, but the burning in

creased to such a degree that at last he could scarcely sit still. 
• 

At the collection he did not disturb White, but leaned forward with 

his smarting head in his hands, As he \valked down the aisle out of 
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the church after the benediction, his wife said, "Peter, what on 

earth is the m.atter with )Tour forehead? It's as red as fire." 

uit's the heat, I thinlc, .. groaned poor Black, uut he clapped 

his hat on as soon as he could decently do so, and by the time he 

got home his forehead was almost a running so~e. 

After that day White possessed his seat in church undisturbed 

but he and Black never speak as they pass by. 

4. PROHIBITION AND LAlVLEt>SNEt>S, 

Confusion of ideas seems to be no less characteristic of 

learned bishops than or orclinary untutored lay-men. A distin;

guished bishop of the Methodist Church rebukes newspapers that are 

umaking war upon the eighteenth amendment 11 as.having narrayed them

selves with general 1~\Vlessnessn.and says they ought to be sup

pressed. ••rt is not a question of prohibition" says he, •iThat is 

. merely incidental here. It is a question of the maintainess of 

law, and there rests upon us a resp~msibili ty of the upholdi~g of 

the constitution and the preservation of our National honor and 

heritage, .. !he distinction betwen the enforcement of a law and 

its repeal seems beyond the Episcopal intelligence. No right 

minded citizen can fail to deplore the greatest of the evil conse

quences or what seem to many an ill-advised piece of l•gislation,-

di . d of this law and its consequent evils' the disthe utter sregar 

regard of law in general but the laws permitting prediscussion and 

an honest effort to educate the public to the point of correcting 

an error of legislation arc just as important and in fact more 

vital to our systelll of government. No one regarded the prohibition 

paid agents who filled the country with ·propaganda as "having ar

rayed themselves \vith general lawlessness" in their attempt to pass 
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· Th right to enact carries the right the eighteenth amendinent • e 

to repeal·artd point out the arguments in its favor. 

The situation when a law runs counter to the judgment or. a 

Portion Or the respectable public is well understood, considerable 

The Ohio ~tatutes (G,C.13059) prove that whoever plays a game 

for money or other things of value or makes a wager for money or 

other thing· or value shall be fined or imprisoned and the same is 

true with regar(l to selling ticlrets for dra\Vings of various sorts 

(G,C, 13064-5) and yet he would be a rash individual who would at

tempt to interfere with the many bridge or games that serve to , 

brighten the leisure hours of so many of our citizens, or inter

fere with the many contests used to assist our bharities and ben

evolent institutions. 

Another law (G,C,13415) provides that any employe who trans

acts any business for an express, telegraph, telephone or insur

ance Company where taxes arc unpaid shall either be fined·or 

"imprisoned in the county jail and fed on bread and water only not 

more than thirty days or both," 

According to the distinguished bishop any citizen who should 

point out the anachmism of this old law preserved on our·statute 

books through the many- revisions of years would be guilty ot as

saying himself with general lawlessness. 

If one's baker accomodates his customers by permitting them 

to get their fresh rolls for ~unday dinner at his bakery on the· 

::;abl>ath morning, he commits a crime. Our members who indulge .in 

::;unday golf or tennis are subject to fine and imprisonment and 

even ten pins comes \Vi thin the ban of the law, In Baltimore a 

few ~ars ago two men were arrested for balancing their books in 

~~cir own homes on ~unday, one man was arrested for painting a 

gate in his own backyard, a man who was smoldng a cigar was held 

. 
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up by the police with a demand as to how it cmne into his posses-
. 

sion. If satisfactory answers were not given he was arrested. 

A few men who were working in a garage to keep a hundred motor 

trucks stored there from freezing ware arrested. 

In some states there are laws against kissing, laws against 

race powder and rouge, laws against earrings; laws regulating the 

length of women's skirts, laws fixing the size of hat pins" 

(l•'osdick: crime to America and the police) and a Kentucky states

man has just introduced a la\V making it a crime to explain the doc

trine of evolution. Nothing is more attractive to the benevolent 

vanity of manu says James C. Canter, 11 than the notion that they can 

effect great improvement in society by the simple process of for

bidding all wrong conduct, or conduct which they think is wrong,by 

law, and of enjoining all good concluct by the same means ... 

Raymond l•'osdick points out one of the strange anomalies in 

Am~rican. life: "with an intolerance for authority and an emphasis 

upon individual rights, more pronounced, perhaps, than i~ any other 

nation, we are of all people not even excepting the Germa~s, pre

eminently addicted to the habit of standardizing by law the lives 

and morals of our citizens. Our concer'n moreover, is for extremes, 

for results that are formal and apparent rather than e~sential. We 

are less anxious about preventing a man from doing wrong to others 

tha~ in preventi~g him from doing what we consider harm to himself. 

We likn to pass laws to compel th~ individual to do as we think he 

ought to do for his own good. We attack symptoms rather than 

causes and in doing so we create a species or moralistic despotism 

whioh ove~rides the private consc£ence and destroys liberty. Where 

liberty is most precious,u 

"The enforcement upon the people of law \Vhich has its origin 
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only in the mind of a la~aker, has the essence of tyranny and its 

eroru said Mr. Eli hi Root to imposition is the marulate of a conqu 

the H~ward Law school Association. 

i ive desire to supervise the eon-As a result of th s excess 

duct of one' 8 neighbor, :;enator ::;tanley, of Kentucky, said a few 

days ago: 

"Nobody escapes, Everything in the moral indu~tria~ and eom-

ntercial world is to be owned, operated, supervised or eens~red, 

rr~m the birth of a baby to the burial of a corpse and the worst 

is not yet," And in the effort to make objeetiona~le laws effec

tive, says he, "Every business man finds an inspector at bis el

bow, a fi'ederal sleuth at his heels. Houses are searched, homes 

outraged and the public highways dipped in the blood of inftffend

ing citizens by a multitude of agents and inspectors ignorantndf 

and in(liff~rent to the law of the land and the rights of citizens. 11 

F.ven so conservative a citizen as President Nicholas .butler says: 

in a repot't to the trustees of Cilumbia University expressing his 

objections to the proposed .li'ederal bureau for the supervision of' 

education: 

In the United ::;tb.tes we are in flat defiance of all of our 

proclaimed principles, building a series of bureaucracies that 

will put to shame the best efforts or the Government of the Czar 

of all the Russias when in the heyday of' its glory. We are sur

rounded by agents, special agents, inspectors, and spies, and the 

people are called upon to support through their taxes, in harmful 

ancl nn-American activities whole armies of' individuals who should 

be engaged in productive imlu~try, .. 

some one has made a calculation that a citizen of any large 

city must have in mintl the possibility of' t.he violation by hiJn 

of laws, federal,state and municipal, exceeding 16000 in number 
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relative in many instances to the most minute details of his ~ife 
. . . 

and family .and business relations, Many of the laws are ridicu-

l~us, many trifling in their character and many direct invasions 

of the rig~ts supposed to be inher1ent in American citizenship, 

Not only must the law abiding citizen endeavor to respect (if such 

be possible) these excrescences of the legislative mind but now he 

is oalled upon to make no, effort to change o r repeal them. The F'ed

eral prohibition commissions calls upon all good citizens to refraim 

from hwnorous comments or caricatures upon the prohibition law and 

now a disting~ished bishop tells us that any one striving to remedy 

matters uarrays himself with lawlessness", One law is no more sa

cred than another and it therefore follows that it a citizen should 

suggest that the .Poor express clerk, who is sent to jail because his 

employer has fail~d for twenty days to pay his ta~es, should at least 

have pie as well as bread and water, that citizen would be allied 

with the criminal classes! 

The horrors of the prohillition situation with the lowering of 

the morale of the community, the utter disregard of law by many of 

our leading citizens,. t~e drunkenness of our, hoys and even our girls 

are bad enough surely, Is it a crime to attempt to remove such hor-
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l,ors? No good citizen advocates lawlessness. No lover of his coun- .. 

try and its laws can avoid regret that so many have concluded to be 

a law unto themselves in this matter. No honest minded man can 

criticize a sincere advocate of prohil>ition for differing with him 

in judgment. No right minded person can fail to realize that dis

regard of the c9untry•s will as to what many.regard as a primary 

right can end only in disaster. 

But all citizens, those who favor as well as those who oppose 

Prohibition should resent the suggestion that the subject can not 
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be discussed without .subjecting ?ne's self to the 

'vas it Dr • Johnson who said .. I despise your opinions lawlessness. 

but I will fight with all my power any one who says you can not 

alter them!" 
c. T. Greve. 

5. "'THE STORY OF A GARTER. 

It was as I was hurrying from the ferry boat to the Cincin

nati train in the Jersey station, that I.first saw the owner of 

the garter which afterward brought me so wuch trouble • 

I had noticed two ladies, one elderly and the other much 

younger, who, preceded by a colored porter bearing their traps 

had eviclently just left a train· and were \Va!ki~g through the shed 

towards the ferry, Though the younger was veiled, there was some

thing striking in her style and-carriage which attracted my at

tention as they passed. Just as they had·done so, I heard a 

slight cry, and turning, saw that she had. slipped and fallen. Be-
, 

fore I could reach her, she had regained her ~eet, and murmuring a 

word of thanks for my proffered aid, was gone. .AA I tunned again, 

I noticed something shining, on the spot where she had fallen,and 

stooping, picked up a. blue sill{ elastic band abobt ·_an inch wide 

and a little over a foot long, tipped at the ends with the twin 

parts of a silver clasp, At first I did not recognize ~ts use, 

being quite unfamiliar with such sacred things, but in a moment I 

lmew it was her garter. I at once pushed my way back thDough the 

crowd toward the f'erry, looldng for her· tall figure. As I went, 

I decided that I should merely put her property into the hand of 

her elderly companion and leave them without a word, thus avoid-

ing unnecessary embarrassment. Before I reached the. edge of the 
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pier, I heard the sound of the paddle wheels on the water and then 

· saw the lights of the receding boat just passing out of the slip. 

she was gone. Putting the band into my pocket, I once more bent 

my steps toward my train and barely caught it. 
. 

While making my toilet the next morning, as we neared Pitts-
. . . 

burg, I was addressed by an old gentleman who mistook me at first 

for a friend, and then, on discovering his mistake, was so much an

noyed and so profuse in his apologies, that I subsequently endeavor-
• 

ed to rest~re his peace of m:i.nd 'by offe;ing hin1 "The Nation", which 

led to our entering into conversation, and at breal~ast I was pre

sented by him to his wif'e and two grown daughters, who were of the 

uninteresting sort generally called by their friends .. sensible 

girls". 

My poor eyesight always forbids my reading when travelling, 

and· glad of any chance to kill the time, I sat with them after 

breakfast, ~nd we· discoverecl the inevi tal>le mutual friends, and 
. . 

went.through the usual casual acquaintance dialogue until far on 

towards noon, when I let them resume their novels and returning to 

my own seat, tho~ght ··or the garter and took it from my overcoat 

pocket. It was really, even when empty and alone, a very pretty 

thing. The shape of the clasp was artistic and the shade of the 
. 

band was l>eautiful. As I held it, I perceived it gave forth a 

delicate aroma, a mingled suggestio~ of violet, together with that 

delicious Odors, once Jrnown, never to be formost intoxicating of 

gotten, which in its unsurpassed fragrance, hangs about the sweet 

1 I wondered if I should ever see persons of all loveab e women. 

its owner again. Though I had not seen her face, I thought I might 

perhaps recognize her from her figure, though that alone was a 

sligh~ clue_ to her identity. The chances were that I should never 

see her again, a~d yet here I had a remembrance of her upon which . 
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I had built already an image or physical and mental beauty so real 

that as though I kad Jmown and learned to admire and love those 

many adorable traits with which I had endowed her in my active 

imagination, I loJW:;ed to meet her. Giving myself up to its po

tent influence and wholly unconscious of' observation, I pressed 

the redolent and precious relic to my nostrils and relapsed into 

a day dream from which I was rudely awakened by a touch on my 

shouldet•, and my elderly friend leaned over me saying - "I should 

thiruc you would realize, sir, that every person in the car can 

see what the thing is which you hold in your hands, and allow me 

to tell you that the exhibition which you are making of yourself 

is most shocldng, especially to the ladies." I started up in some 

confusion, but before I could answer 1 he added - .. As the women 

whose com}mny you evidently have been in the habit of keeping, 

permit you to carry away tbi., so:rt of mementoes 1 I wish you to 

understand, sir, that you are not a fit associate for ladies, and 

I beg of ·yo.u to forget that I have presented you to my daughters ... 

I hastenecl to make an explanation of' how I had come by the 

innocent thing, but he turned away with "a likely story, yes, a 

very likely story" and going bac\:, sat down between his daughters 

and jealously kept guard over them until he stuffed them safely 

into an omnibus at Cincinnati. 

On reaching home, I unpacked my satchel and emptied my 

poclcets, and having an engagement for the evening, hurriedly 

dressed, leaving my things carelessly about the room just where 
" 

I happened to throw them, which I fear was my habit. :My landlady , 
I must tell you, was a worthy widow, who took an especial interest 

in me as her second floor front lodger, and one who perhaps gave her 

less trouble than the rest, whom she ruled with an iron rod~ In 

the many years that I had occupied her best room, she gradually 
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had learned my few peculiarities of not wishing.the bed clothing 

·left loose at the i'oot of the bed, of \ranting a large number of 

clean tO\vels, .and of desiring my slippers to be lef.t almost any

where except under the middle of the bed. tihe not only endeavored 

to comply with these delilauds, but occasionally gave my room a little 

extra care by putting it to rights when I had left it in a chaotic 

state as 1 usually did aft~r a hasty toilet. I must say moreover, 

that she oonsillered me a model of all the virtues, because I never 

had noisy parM.es in my roo11, nor left the gas burning, nor threw 

her coal and old crockery at the cats in the back yard, and partic

ularly becauHe I had once repo1~tecl to her the fact that the occu .. 

pant of her third story bacl~ was entertaining a young woman .visitor 
' 

at very suspicious hours, \Vhich fac.t I hacl known for quite a time 

before I betrayed the young man, but I was led to report. him because 

the unseasonal>le entrances and exits af the da~sel aforesaid, were 

calculated to thrO\V suspicion upon all of hi~ fellow lodgers, and 

as my particular friends, the ~mitlts, lived directly opposite, I 

could not run any rislcs of being supposed to be her entertainer. 

The young man in question was rudely packed Qff by our outraged 

landlady, though he protested vehemently that the fair one was only 

his n cousin" who came to clo his meHding, and as proof produced some 

muoh darnecl soclcs, which evidence however availed him nothing, and 

he was summarily ;; fired" as he ·put it, when he met me afterward on 

the street one day and confidentially explained his removal, wonder

~ng how the old woman got on to his 11 little racket". I fear he was 

a bold bad young man, and a clerk in the Methodist tiOOk Concern, too; 

aut I stray away from my garter. H uch was my landlady. On 

the seoond morning after my return from New ~ork, as 1 was passing 

out of' the lower hall, she steppell. fron1 the little back parlor, 

whioh was the room retaine(\ for her sole use, and said she had a fe\v 
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words to say to me. Drawing her hand slowly from under her apron, 

bl ilk garter · and looking me sorrowfully in she held out·my ue s , 

the face, said - "I ~ind I have been mistaken in you, sir, I 

found this in your room this morning. I never thought you ~ould 

abuse my confidence by using my best room impnoperly, and I can 

only ask ;ou to find another room at once, for I will not have 

this sort of thing going on in my house. u I tried to explain, but 

it was of no usc, for without waiting to hear me, she turned and 

disappeared into her room, and locked the door. It was of no 

use to plea£l with her, or to try to explain further to her, so 

putting the cause of the Jnischief into my pocket, I went to my 

dinner. It was a very pleasant party, and I had a seat at table 

next to the daughter or my host, a girl for whom I had a great 

admiration. We got along particularly well that eventng and I 

was in high spirits. Just as the gentlemen had joined the la

dies, and while we were all still stamling about in the drawing 

room, I drew my handkerchief from my coat tail pocket, and with 

it,. unbelmmm to me, crone the fatal garter. At first unconscious 

of 111y loss, I was continuing my chat with a young matron to whom 

I was explaining the attempted fraud at the baby show, when I 

noticed that her mind was not with my tale, and turning to fol

low the direction of her interested gaze, saw its· cause• There · 

it lay, in a graceful curl, upon the polished oak floor, the rich 

blue of its silken band contrasting well with the sombre tones 

of the lrood. I· always did admire a man who could, in an emergency., 

control himself. Had I been at that moment my·complete master, I 

should have calmly' resumed the· interesting story or .Harris's new 

advertising dodge, and concealing my connection with the glitter

ing thing on the floor, permitte£l the assembled company to indulge 

in delightful speculations as to which one of the ladies present, 
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had lost one of her "correct requisites", but I lacked the neces

sary presence of 1uind, and the result was that as soon as I saw 

my garter, which was not until everybody else had seen it, I made 

a dive for it, and at one and the same time recovered it and lost 

the esteed. of a valued circle of friends. There was a siclcly a\'llc

wardness in the manner of all with whom I spoke after this little 

accident, which at first I tried not to notice, and then finding it 

thrust at me everywhere, sought to explain the real facts of the 

case, and just how I carne to be the owner of' the garter, privately 

to one of the gentlemen of the party, but he loolced incredulous 

and sai£1 with a wink - 11 0h that's too thin - you're a sly boy& 

Come old man, now give us the correct version." 

Thoroughly disgusted, I made haste to get away from those 

chilly surroundings, and after formal adieus, not coupled with any 

invitation to cali soon, I went back to my room, that room in which 

I had passed so many happy hours, but must now give up and go . 

through the tortur;s of moving and all of itr;i hideous discomforts. 

My books \Joul'd be marred, my pictures damaged, and everything un

settled. As I thought over the last two uays, I could not but 

think that there must be some compensating good fortune in store 

for. me~· .iJi re.turn for what I had suffered, all on account of' that 

innocent ... g~rt~r, and I took it from my pocket and forgot my troub

les under the delightful influence of its seductive odor. I had 

already learnell in the short time I had known it, to love that per

fume as though it had real associations and recalled more than a 

mere dream. The sense of smell .is with me very acute, am its ex

e~cise calls up, more vividly than does that of any other sense, 

Lhe memories which give me pleasure or pain. I longed to see that 

tall and graceful figure once more. 
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When I thought over the events of the evening, I was glad 

that I had not turned my back upon my only souvenir of her, glad 

that I had recovered it, even with the loss of some few friends. 

As I was musing thus, a Imock came at the door, and in ans

wer to my call, a telegraph boy brought in a ~essage which prov

ed to be a call to New Yorlc, The business which I had suppostd 

was settled by my late visit, had broken out in an unexpected 

spot, and I must catch the first train, which I did early the 

next morning, and on the following day managed to arrange the 

troublesome matter of busine:;s, so that it would not annoy me or 

my clients again. As I went up town in the 11 elevated" 1 well sat

isfied with my day's work, I picked up a ladies' square black 

shopping bag on the floor of the car, and before handing it to the 

conductor, I thought I would examine it to see if it contained a 

ca1•d of' anything else to imlicate its mvnership. As it opened, 

. I detected a very familiar odor, which grew stronger as I bent to 

loolc. insicle, and all at once it burst upon me - there could be no 

mist alee - I had cliscovered the owner of the garter. 

With I'Cdoubled anxiety I now searched among the delicate 

odds and ends the b~g contained, for a card or letter, and at 

last founcl both, but unlike, - a lett r di t d t e reo e o Mrs. ------

in a New York uptown street, and th d f '·li 1 e car o u ss ------- w th a 

Hrooklyn addre:;~s, UCl'e waa a dil u o emma. I was anxiOUti to go at 

once to the owner of the bag, whom I hoped to find also to be the 

owner of the garter. As I hesitated over the letter and the card, 

I put them by chance nea1• my nose, and the difficulty was solved. 

The letter was ·not the Pl'operty of the owner or the bag, and I 

left the oar at the next station and took a down town train for 

the .urooklyn J1ridge • 

.uefore darJc I had found the house, and putting the garter 
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into the bag, delivered it to the servant with my card and New 

York address. 
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Then I went back to the hotel and waited a day and a half, 

when a note came in a mas~uline hand as follows:- "My wife wishes 

me to thank you f'or the return of her bag, and I also want for my 

own curiosity, to inquire how it came .to contain my mother-in-law's 

garter, which she lost last week in Jersey City. The old lady is 

quite puzzle(\ about it, 11 

I never satisfied his curiosity, nor relieved the old lady's, 

but hastened .home to try to make up with my old friends. 

C. H. Wilby. 

~ - Over forty years have elapsed and there have been m~ny 

chan!ies. The Hudson River Tunnel has made it possible to reach 

1~ew York City without the char•ming llrip on the ferry boat, and the 

old frante Jersey City t;tation is no nwre. Through the lamented 

change in woman's apparel, the subject of my story has become al

most unknown to the present generation, an a~sthetical loss, almost 

as great as that of the trip on the ferry boat. 
C, B. W~lby, 

6, 1WHAT WOULD YQU HAVE DONE." 

Lawyers above all men should be honorable, truthful and law 

abiding. The man who reads this story, the man who wrote it,and 

the man who is the hero of it are all lawyers. They admit that 

they are honorable, truthful and law abiding and they approve, or 

at least two of them do, the actions of the hero under the extra

ordinary circwnstanoes whioh I am about to relate. I will not tell 

you which two of us it is that approve, thus leaving for each of us 

a loophole through which to escape your disapproval, .provided you 

have any. Kno\fing the Club and the criminal tendencies of its mem

bers sinoe ~he volstead Act went into ftnroe, I think none of you 
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When I thought over the events of the evening, I was glad 

that I had not turned my back upon my only souvenir of her, glad 

that I had recovered it, even with the loss of some few friends. 

As I was musing thus, a lmoclc came at the door, and in ans

wer to my call, a telegraph boy brought in a ~essage which prov

ed to be a call to New xorlc. The business which I had suppostd 

was settled by my late visit, had broken out in an unexpected 

spot, and I must catch the first train, which I did early the 

next morning, ancl on the follmving day managed to arrange the 

troublesome matter of busine~s, so that it would not annoy me or 

my clients again. As I went up town in the u elevated", well sat

isfied with my day's work, I piclced up a ladies' square black 

shopping bag on the floor or the car, and before handing it to the 

conductor, I thought I would examine it to see if it contained a 

oa1•d of' anything else to inclicate its mvnership. As it opened, 

. I detected a very familiar odor, which grew stronger as I bent to 

look. insicle, and all at once it burst upon me - there could be no 

mistalce - I had cliscovered the owner of the garter. 

With eedoubled anxiety I now searched among the delicate 
-

odds and ends the b~g contained, for a card or letter, and at 

last fouml both, but unlike, - l:\ letter directed to .Mrs, ------

in a New ):ork uptown street, and the d f 'li i a car o ~ ss ------- w th 

Hrooklyn addre::~s. Het•e was a dilemma. I was anxiOUti to go at 

once to the owner of the bag, whom I hoped to find also to be the 

owner or the ga1•ter. As I hesitated over the letter and the card, 

I put them by chance nea1• my nose, and the difficulty was solved. 

The letter was ·not the p1•operty of the owner of the bag, and I 

left the oar at the next station and took a down town train for 

the nrooklyn nridge. 

nefore darlt I had found the house, and putting the garter 
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into the bag, delivered it to the servant with my card and New 

York address. 
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Then I went back to the hotel and waited a day and a -half, 

when a note came in a masculine hand as follows:- "My wife wishes 

me to thank you for the return of her bag, and I also want for my 

own curiosity, to inquire how it came ~o contain my mother-in-law's 

garter, which she lost last week in Jersey City, The old lady is 

quite puzzlecl about it, 11 

I never satisfied his curiosity, nor relieved the old lady's, 

but hastened .home to try to malce up with my old friends. 

C, H. Wilby, 

~ - over forty years have elapsed and there have been m~ny 

ohan8es. The Hudson River Tunnel has made it possible to reach 

I~ew York City without the chal"ming ~rip on the ferry boat, and the 

old frame Jersey City ljtation is no more. Through the lamented 

change in woman's apparel, the subject of my story has become al

most unknmvn to the present generation, an aesthetical loss, almost 

as great as that of the trip on the ferry boat, 
C, B. W~lby, 

6 • • WHAT WOULD YQU HAVE DONE, i• 

Lawyers above all men should be honoranle, truthful and law 

abiding. The man who reads this story, the man who wrote it,and 

the man who is the hero of' it are all lawyers. They admit that 

they are. honorable, truthful and law abiding and they approve, or 

at least two of thenl do, the actions of the hero under the extra

ordinary circumstances which I am about to relate. I will not tell 

you wn:tch two of us it is that approve, thus leaving for each or us 

a loophole through which to escape your disapproval, ·PI'ovided you 

have any, Kno\fing the Club and the criminal t.endeno~es of its mem

bers since ~he volstead Act went into ftnroe, I think none of you 
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will disapprove. 

Now this is a true story and was told to me last ·summer by 

the hero, during the meeting of the 1unerican J5ar Association in 

this city. I lfilllet him tell it again in the first person, . 
merely stating that he prefaced the tale by asldng my opinion as 

to the ethics of his conduct. 

Now to the story. 

"About four years ago I built a home in wedgewood on the out

sldrts of Chicago. !l'Or some years I had been greatly interested 

in the architecture of old English country residences, especially 

the .secret rooms ott hiding }llaces which many of them contain, con

cealed llehind wainscoating or in the walls. These were ·construc

tocl in some oases as hiding places for Catholic priests during 

periods when they were forbidden to enter England, and so are fre

quently called "Priest Holes", I decided to have several "Priest 

Holes" in my nmv house ancl on consulting my architect found him 

enthusiastic,s~ we planned and constructed two of them, The trus

ty old carpenter who. built them, after the other workmen had left 
. . 

the premises, is now dead, so that only the architect, my wife and 

I know of their existence •. uoth are so artfully hidden, that one 

might live all his life in the house without discovering them or 

happening upon the secret s},rings that open their doors. 

Yon may judge therefore hmv useful these secret hiding places 

have become since th'e Rightecnth Amendment went into force, bring

ing with it a crime wave such as the country has never known. As 

soon as the papers began to report the almost endless tale of 

looting of well'"'stocked cellars, I moved my supply of potables 

from the wine-cellar to one of these "Priest Holes" and slept in 

pence and confidence, I was safe, though my neighbors were grad

ually, one by ~me, losing their hoarded "private stock". 

. 
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In my former wine-cellar I left some Virginia uare, Ginger 

Ale, and other innocuous ueverages tiUCh as no self-respecting burg

lar would disturb. Also from time to time I stored there a good 

deal of more or less poisonous "home-brew11 , which my wife concoct

ed by and with the advice of well-meaning and over-confident nei

ghbors. Thus it came about that the shelves of the \fine-cellar 

were rather well crowded with bottles, 

When the time came for our a11nual sunnner pilgrimage to Wis

consin, my wife, ever careful,· asked if I were sure that I had re

moved all of the valuable liquors from the wine-cellar to the 

apriest Hole". Agitat.ed by her doubts, I visited the cellar and 

found upon a top shelf forty-one bottles of a certain gin of which 

I was. rather fond, and which I had over-looked. With the assis

tance of my wife, I soon moved them to the "Priest liole", calling 

her attention to the forty-one white, oval spots on the shelf 

where the gin had stood. ~he promised to have the shelves well 

dusted when we returned in the ¥all. 

Hefore leaving for our swmoor home I called on the village 

chief .of Police, an old and faithful friend, who had on occasion 

unbent so far as to sample my famous gin rickeys and fizzes, and 

arranged that the patrolman on our street, should pay particular 

attention to our houMe am see that no marauder entered it. "Re

member the Gin", said I, and he swore eternal vigilance. Then we 

went on our way rejoicing, sure of our "Priest Hole" and confident 

of careful police protection, This was in July of this year, 

Along about August first I received a telegram from a neigh

bor stating that burglars had been in our house the night before 

and a<lvising. that I come at once. I did, - on the wings of the 

. 
wind, - arriving next day. Careful inspe~tion convinped me that 
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the enterprising burglar~ bad failed to fi~d anything of value, 

the "Priest Hole" was inviolate, and nothing worth stealing ha~ 

nd i ·t· h wine cellar the door of which had been forced. been f ou n e ' . 

MUch relieved in mind, I bethought me of the Chief of Police, 

whose protection had proved so ineffectual. It seemed only right 

to take him down a peg, so blustering \Vith simulated wrath and 

disgust :[ callecl at his office. He listened to my diatribes 
' 

calmly and smilingly ·for about two minutes, and then with an im-

pressive \Vave of the hand interrupted. 

"Wait a minute, wait a minute, don't holler till you're 

hurt. Anyone would think to hear you goin' on that your home-brew 

was exploding. I know they was in your hom·e and I know what they 

took off you. 1rurthermore I 1ve got the fallers jugged, am fur

thermore some more ·I've got your stuff. Come on in here and take 

a lool<: at it and then you can take yours home with you,u He led 

me to an adjoining room, the floor of which was covered with 

about fire hundred bottles of wine, \Vhiskey, brandy and other 

liquors among which I recognized about one hundred of my f.avorite 

brancl of gin. 

"There," said he, ",that's the stuff we found in their room 

ancl we're a rotten police force, I don't think," 11 Go on pick out 

your stuff and get out of here, you and your compliments," ".HUt", 

I saijcl, "but, - but - how do you know any of it is mine?" 

"How do I llnmv 1 how do I lmow, and me on the force for twenty 

five years and a bit of a detective at that,. Wasn't I all through 

your house the next morning and clidn' t I see where they busted in 

your wine cellar, and there on the upper shelf forty-one clean 

spots the shape of them gin bottles? ua.ve I got eyes in me head? 

Talce your forty-one and ~e glad ye have a police force as is a 

police force, Here boys, help Mr. Rogers out to his car with the 
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stuff ... 

I tried hard to tell him the truth but I couldn't - he seemed 

so proud of his bit of detecting. I gave him a bottle, and one to 

the patrolman on our beat, - but the other thirty-nine are no\v in 

the "Prie~t Hole" snuggling up to my rightful forty-one. I often 

\'fonder who is their bereaved owner, and whether it is one of JDY 

friends who has lost these thirty-nine ewe-lambs. Hence I am gen

erous with my fizzes and riclceys, too generous my wife says, ~ut 

then she does not know the truth. I live in terror lest the chief 

may some day boast to her of his exploit, and then I am lost. 

Now I don't ask you whether I did right, - I know I didn't 

but what I do want to know iH, what would you have done? --- Oh 

you would, eh? I thought so," 

.ll'red' k W. Hinkle. 

7, nAN ANGLO - AMERICAN DIHTUIWANCE • 

I am telling you something in confidence. Don't let it get 

out, or I may be ·attacked by some one who will talce me for ••an easy 

mark" and thus I may be forced to break, again, an almost perfect 

record for keeping the peace. 

My mother was born in Philadelphia and 11!Ust have been inocula

ted with the spirit of non-1•osistance, or that slowness to anger, 

which is characteristic of brotherly love. :;he waH an early con

vert to the doctrine that fighting must be suppressed, even if it 

took more i'ighting to do it. one day when I had had a fight with 

a.bigger boy than myself and hn.d come off victorious, and expected 

to be welcomed at home as a conquering. hero, I was deeply grived 

to learn that if I ever got into another fight - win or lose - I 

would be punished when I reached home. In vain I argued that I 
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neyoncl endu~ance, and that every boj,! lfould pick had been bullied ~ 

1m I would not fight. ~he finally modified on me, if he only ew 

·· · t permit me if attaclced by another boy, her injunction, so as 0 ' . 

ti t o fight in self-defense, am that saving without provoca on, 

givenme confidence in many trying situations. 

t'ear a~cl would be a dangerous man to handle. I never caught sight 
. 

of Hig 1)rother after that, and little brother became more and more 

amenable to discipline. 

I had many narrower escapeH than this, and I am not sure 

that my opponents we~e always restrained by respect for the law • 

I never tolcl them th~t I was u too proucl to fight", or that umy 

mother wonlcl not let me 11
, ancl that way have had something to do 

with an indefinite postponement of hostilities on several occasions, 

when escape from actual com11at sermecl to l1e impossible • 
I 

Once upon a time I was in !Jondon and, through the ldnd advice 

oi' a fl,iend ancl his letter of intl,oduction, became a guest at the 

Arumlel Hotel, Arundel ::,treet, ::strand. It was a sort of family 

hotel - c1uiet, unp1•etentious, well-ke}lt, lmt not large. My room 

was in i;he seconcl Htory front of a dwelling house near by. My 

hl,eakfasts were servecl there. They generally consj.sted of an 

Bnglish mutton chop -(is there anything finer in the gastronomic 

art?) - or a juicy stealc, or rasher of bacon, hot rolls, butter, 

a pot oi' coffee and the London Times. My lunches were picked up 
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at any chop-house, C{)ffee house, or tavern, \Vhich· attracted my 

attention about the noon hour. The great meal was the table d' 

bote dinner at the arunclel, after sight-seeing was over for the -
day. 

On my first night, I was placecl at one encl of a long table 

where \\'ere seated some eight or ten people wh~ seemed well acquaint

ed with each other. At the opposite erxl sat the perfect image of 

John uull, as portrayecl in London Punch, illustrated novels and A

merican caricatures, - short, stout, with a round heacl, thin curly 

hair, fat cheeks, double chin and a rubicund complexion. He gave 

ample evidence that he enjoyecl good appetite. He was business-like 

'., 
I 

,,, 

· .. 1:' ' ' ' ' :·~ 
I 

··' 
and happy. On my t•ight - one chair removed - wa.s a dowager, sitting, •.{ 

or half reclining, in a large upholstered, leather-covered artn

chair with a high back,.the top of which was also upholstered, af

fording a pedestal for a huge ~ersian cat, \Vhich sat, or stood, there 

1, I 

,' ; .. 
' 

during· the whole meal. The clowaget• - the widow of an East Indian 1 . 
:. ,, 

officer - had fat hands, loaded with jewels which were well dis

played at intervals, when she pa::ised some 111orsel of food from her 

plate over her shoulder, to the cat behind. The other table com

panions seemed to be Goverronent clerks, or retired army officers, 

with their wives.· The scats at my~right and left were unoccupied, 

but a number of letters at the place on my left were a\vai ting the 

appearance of a belated guest. 

I had just finishecl my soup when he appeared - a man about 

thirty years of age, six feet tall, well proportionecl and weighing, 

as near as I could judge, 175 or 180 pounds. He macle an unneces

sary amount of flourish as he took his seat and seemed to delight 

in attracting attention to himself. He opened his letters one after 

another and, as he did so, he talked out loud, first to himself and 
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afterwards to me. He w~s impatient ancl raul t-finding .- The wea

ther was .. beastly, nasty" ; one of n is letters was .. very impor

tant" but "delayed four days in delivery because ·addressed .to a _, 
hotel in the east end", where he usecl to stop and was not for-. 

warcled as directecl; the post office was notified of his new ad

dress and ought to have delivered it here in the first place"; 

i1The cleric .. at the other hotel ought to have redirected it at once 

and sent it over; he was an ass; the post man didn't know anything" 

& &. . \ 

As the latter remarks were addre::,sed to me, I thought it- not 

improper to tell him an experience of my own, a few months before, 

I was maJdng a tour of gnglish cathedral and University towns, and 

was to arrive at ::;alisbury some time on l'>aturday. and stay there 

over ~unday ,- I left directions with .urown, .... hipley & Co. to for

ward any mail addressed to me in their care, received during that 

weel\, to ::;alislmry ancl I anticipated great pleasure in reading and 

answering home letters on the ::-;unclay follow·ing. When I called at 

the post-office 1 Sa turclay afternoon, the post-master informed me 

that two or three letters had come there addressed to me, but as 

he knew no such person, he had returned them t~ .urown, ::shipley 

~~· Co. that very morning. "WelU W}ly not?" growled my neighbor. 

"You did not live there aml he dicln't know you were coming." I 

sai<l I thought he might infer that I .was coming, from the fact that 

such letters were addressed to me there, and might have held them 

a few· clays... "They clon't have to infer anything", said he, "If 

the envelopes said, ''Hold until called for", it would be his duty 

to holcl them • Did they?" I said, il I really don't len ow about 

that, for I never saw the envelo.pes, but I think .Hrown, ::shipley 

& Co. would know the rules and usages, and would mark the envelope 

' 
( 

'· 
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properly. u ny this time, he had macle out that I was an American 

and he aslced, "What do they do. in your country in such a case?" ·I 

said, "They hold all letters bearing their post-office address,for 

at least a week. Then, they malcc and publish in the newspapers an 

alphabetical list·of unclaimed letters and hold them for a month 

longer. If not called for within that time, they return them to the 

.' j ' .. ·'I·:. ·.1:•, •· :· ' 

j:. 'i! 
''l .. '!: 
~ : ~ ' : ' .' ! . ; ! . 

.,· .. ., 'I''.: 
,.·' . . 

sender, if his name appears anywhere on the envelope, and, if not, to .: · 
I 

what is called the ~~oead Letter Office", where they are opened and 

the writer is advised that the letter \dll be returned to him on 

receipt of proper postage.•t That statet11ent was substantially cor

rect at the time I made it, though it may not be so now. Right or 

wrong, it was a plain answer to a plain question, ·and there was 

nothing about the answer itself, or my manner in maldng it,· which 

was calculated to excite any feeling. 

To my astonishment he snarled: "l::iol That's the way you keep 

your postmasters busy - making up for other persons' stupidityl 

That's the \Vay you do things in that great U. S. AI I suppose you 

think God Almighty hasn't any use for any other country on earth 

since he discovered AmericaS If·he doesn't know His business, or 

how to run the universe, He just has to call pn you Yankees for in

formation and you will tell Uim how to do itl" Then he went on, 

malcing one of the most almsive and personally insulting tirades I 

ever listened to. He worked himself up into a passion and declaimed 

so loud that he could be hearcl all over the room. He was not drunk. 

It seemed to be a deliber·ate attempt to bully me, just because I 

was an American and because he thought he could do so safely,as I 

was sli~ht in figure and weighed at least fifty pounds less than 

he did~ I couldn't help thinldng or nig nrother and his plan to 

have me "stri'·e th fi t bl i f it n. e rs ow n the presence o w neeses", so 
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that he could 11 have the law on me" - and then turn in and. whip 

me. As he went on ancl on and we became the observed of all ~b

ser~el'S, a spirit rose in me which was anything but brotherly . 

love. There seemed to be no way to stop thq.t floo(J. of objurgations, 

except to slap the mouth from which it proceeded. I ·realized ful~ 

ly that the results of such a stopper were likely to be serious, 

and I took a mental survey of the weapons of offense and defense 

at my disposed - I never c~rried anything of the kind. I had 

never learned the ~~manly art of self-defensen. I knew nothing 

about "upper cuts" or .. knoclc-out blmvstt,. though I had a suspicion 

where a kiQk would be most effective. First, there was my empty -
soup-J>late; then, . there was a large coffee-cup and a pot of cof

fee, presumably hot; the crockery was substantial and not easily 

brolcen; then there was a knife and fork and they were of good 

::;heffielcl steel with bone handles - none of your plated dull-

nes~; when tl'rese were exhaust eel, I could find similar materials 

at the vacant p~ac~ a"t! my right. I had just returned from a five 

weelcs' tramp through ~witzerland, where I had walked twenty or thir

ty m~les a day and climbed a mile, or ~ore, in doing so. I was 

trainecl down to 117 potmds, but my muscles .were lilce steel 

s}Jrings, my wind was goocl, ancl I thought I could hold out, even 

against hard knoclcs, until some one in authority interfered to 

stop the fight. 

Just as I haq completed my inventory and settled my plan of 

attack, liThe Lord .delivered him into my hands 11 , as cromwell said 

of the ticots at the battle of Dunbar. All eyes were focused on 

us' by this time. Even the cat scented a battle and crouched, 

as if to spring into the fight. 

The lmlly referred to a cousin of his who lived in the 
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states and who came over to visit him. He quoted, or pretended to 

quote, a lot of silly questions and remarks aade by his ignorant 

cousin. He said, II·~ cousin was afraid to go out nights for fear 

he would walk off the little island and get drowned," ancl at this 

he stopped to indulge in a contemptuous laugh. .My turn had come. 

I said, "Stop right there." You've said enoughl You mustn't think 

all Americans are fools because your cousin is one. I think it 

runs in your blood." I saicl it with deliberation and loud enough 

so that not only he, but all others who were listenin.g, could hear, 

and I, like the cat, got ready to spring into action. 

Then something quite unexpected happened. The tnen at our ta

llle and other tables in the vicinity began to pouncl on the· tables 

with the handles of their lmives, aml to shout 'earl 'earl" My op-
. 

ponent angrily shoved back his chair ancl sprung to his feet. I did 

the same. I didn't mean to play sumner, in any Preston Brooks at

taclc. He glared at me and I kept my eye on him. The pounding on 

the tables continued. He looked around and discovered that all the 

"Witnesses" sided with me. He grabbed up his letters and flung 

out of the room. He either went without his dinner, or he got it 

outside, that night. 

I remained standing until the knife-pounding ceased and then 

I said, "Gentlemen and Ladien, I wish to apologize to you for my 

share in this disgraceful scene. I said not a word to offend this 

man, until we all had had enough of his loud ranting, and I thought 

it was time to stop it. Even then I could not have stopped it 

without your prompt and lcind assiRtance, and you might have wit

nessed a still more disgraceful fight. I thank you, one and all, 

for your courtesy to an entire stranger, and I assure you that I 

never before knowingly insulted any man, and that from the time I 
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was a boy I never got. into a personal fight." Then I sat down. 

The jolly E~glishroan at' the head of the table rose with his 

glass 01· wine in his hand, ancl said: utEres to the •ealth of the 

h-American. Mayte live long ancl prosper! 11 and all drank to his 

toast. My offense was condonecl, My opponent did not appear 

again at that table. 
. 

Tlm sudden pa~sing of the war-cloud and the sympathy of my 

fellow boarders. caused a violent reaction. Their kindness weak

ened me, as no amount of fighting would have. done. It was some 

time before I could control my feelings enough to ear, and - I 

ma~r as well tell the whole story- tears blurred my sight and roll

ed down my cheeks. The men at our table - and some others - as 

they finishe(l their clinner, passed around my end of the table 
. . 

and, without saying a word, gently patted my shoulder. It was a 
. 

language all could understandl Even the cat came and rubbed 

against my leg, before following his mistress out of the room. 

I traveled for nearly a year in Great Hritain and on the 

Continent ancl met Rnglishmen of the well-to-do midcll!e class 1 

young ancl old, almost everywhere. My impression is that they are 

not good mixers; that they do not readily admit strangers to their 
I 

confidence; that the man who tries to force his society upon 

them without a proper introcluction is lilcely to meet with a te

buff; that they value their Privacy and resent attempts to in

trude upon it; that there are coarse fellows, cads and bullies 

among them, as among all peoples; but that, as a class, where 

their interests or feelings are not too much involved, they have 

a fine sense of justice and fair-play and will come to the relief 

of any man in distress. 

I detest such a man a& the one who attacked me - but so do 

thez. I cannot entertain feelings of hate and emmity against 
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"Olcl England .. t because of the bullying and misconduct of a few of 

her unworthy sons. 

w. c. Cochran. 

DR • LAWRENCE C • CARR - A MEMORIAL. 

Lawrence Carlos Carr \fas born in Cincinnati on March 10th, 

1855. His father, John Carr, tvas a native of Ireland, and was en

gaged as a contractor in this city. His Jnother was Rose Mul ten 

carr, who died in August 1862. At this date, John Carr, was a 

captain in the 15th Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and, follmdng the 

burial .of his wi~e, took .his son with him to Camp Dennison, thence 

to Louisville, Ky., thence to Hardstown, and subsequently to Perry

ville, at which last nallled place he. was Jdlled in battle on October 

8,1862. An account of these experiences, as well as of the harrow

ing trials which followed the battle, is graphically told in the 

paper read before this club by Dr, Carr, entitled "A iloyish Recol

lection of t)le war", recorded in Volmne 27 of the Club's records • 

While the recital is impersonal throughout, one readily recognizes 

in it the boyhood story or the subject or this sli:etch. On his re-

turn to cincinnati, he was employed at the spencer House in such 

tasJcs as a boy of 7 years could do. Among those who were guests 

at this then :famous hotel, \Vas an old Judge from Memphis, who in

t.erested himself in the boy, and finally ,with the consent of his 

guardian, placed hint at school in St• Mary's Institute, in Dayton, 

Ohio, 

About 187o, he returned. to Cincinnati, to find that his funds 

hacl been lost in a financial crash of that date, which occasioned 

sorrow to many a family. An uncle in Covington gave him a home, 

and for some years thereafter he sold newspapers from a stand in 
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the Post Office of that city. Later he became a .. printer 1 s de-. . 
vil" in the Enquirer shop, and thus supported himself during llis 

. 
period of study. 

on F'ebruary 28, 1877, he graduated with honors from the Ohio 

Medical college. ne was District Physician during 187-7 and 1878. 

on August 15,1898, he boarded the plague boat .. John Porter.. at 

l;awrenceburg,. talcing charge of the yellow rever passengers a~d 

remaining until August 22. A record of this. stirring event ap

pears in Volume 34 of .our records. 

ue occupied the Chair of Obstetrics in the Cincinnati College 

of Medicine and ~urgery from 1884 to 1888. On ~eptember 18,1888, 

he left for Jacksonville to talce charge of the ye-llow. fever epi

demic, remaining until November. In appreciation of his servtces, 

the citizens of tlmt stricken city presented him a silver loving · 

cup, which he has bequeathecl to this Clu·b, and a diatnond-studded 

medal, His account of this period is recorded in Volume 6 or our 

records, in a paper entitled 11 A Story of Jacksonville". 

On July 13, 1898, he was appointed llrigade ~urgeon and order

ed to Cuba, where, two months later, he was made ~urgeon in Chief, 

with headquarters at oantiago. J.i'rom July 1901 to li'ebruary 1908, 

he served in the Philippine Islands. ~·or seven years he was Maj

or al1d surgeort of the li'irst Infantry, Ohio National Guard, 

Those who were close .to him when our Country entered the 

World War, know how anxiously he awaited a response to the· tender 

of his services in that conflict and how keenly disappointed he was 

to learn that his age disqualified him. He died December 4
1
1921. 

Thus we set f«;»rth the principal incidents in th~ life work 

of a man whose hwnani ty seemingly knew no bounds 
1 

and whose loy-

alty to his Country, instilled in him in the great strug~le of the 
.. ' 
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Civil war, became more and niore intensified as he grew to manhood. 

and never ceased to be a part of his very nature • 

· But while we may recount his activities in his profession and 

to his country, how can we adequately measure his services to our 

Club, services.which were so generously and willingly given? He 

found in. -the Club a real home, and became a constant attendant. 

Its members were his congenial associates and supplil·d the lack of 

Icin. His lov~ for the Club was never better manifested than when 

he \Vas placed upon. its honorary roll. It is said that the letter 

announcing his preferment delighted him as a child is delighted with 

I ' .. 

I ,. 
; 

a new toy, and was exhibited. to many of his friends and acquaintances.;!;· 

He became a member of the Literary Club in 1885, and d~ing ·/ 
,I) 

his f'irst year wrote two papers. During his memberRhip he contri

lmte.d from one. to four papers every year except during the period 

of his ~tay in the Philippines (1901 to 1903) and during the year 

1913 to 1914. During his stay in Cuba (1898 to 1901)he kept in 

' .I 
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touch with the Club by letters to the editors of the budget. He 

was probably the most prolific writer in the Club. Of his 84 pa-

pers, all but s were contributions to the bu(lget • 

nut the number of his contributions is as nothing compared 

with tbeir unusuQ.l quality, the variety of their suh jects' and the 

e of them. They spoke personal touch which was evinced in every on 

of his interest in the people, the objects, the occurences and the 

He made them live with him in the life which he made part of them. 

incidents.they related. Imagination was not needed to make them 

thrill his hearers or evoke their sympathy. They-ran the entire 

range of human emotion, from hwnor to tragedy, from life's simple 

experiences to its prottound philosophy • One realized that in all 

of his contr.ibntions his mvn experiences were b'eing told, and that 

boolcs of reference were not consulted for their statements. ueing 

l , .• 
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Of 1].. re, they could not fail to hold the attention of portrayals 

those \\'ho read them or heard them read. 

f the war" \Vill always pull at one's "A .Hoy's Recollection o 

heart strings. "The otory of the .L"'lague .ooat John .l'orter11 will 

always excite one's admiration for deeds of courage. "HOW Kit 1 s 

!Jeg. Was Pulled" will alwayH malce o~e aJ1preciate his humor. 

Episode at 11cratch AnJde" will always indicate his pathos. 

"An 

Nor 

does the mention of these few papers mean th~t his other contri

tmtions dicl not as fully exhibit like qualities. 

Notwithstanding his splendid ability as a man, as a physi

cian, as a friend nncl as a wr:lter, ur. Carr was exceptionally 

modest and retiring. uis love for this ulub was truly evidenced 

in the provisions of his !Jast Will. ancl Testament, which, after 

providing for the payment of certain annuities, bequeaths the 

resiclue of his estate to this ulub. And this Club showed its 

love for ur. carr in having his funeral services conducted in 

these rooms, which the influence of his kind and generous spirit 

\fill prevacle for. years to c orne . 

Geo. H. Kattenhorn. 
I 

Chas. E, Walton. 

Chas. J. Davis. 

ETCHING .AND smm NOTABLE ETCHERS 

Robert w. Hilton. 

The origin of the word etching is lost .in obscurity. Rtch

ing itself - i.e. strict etching technically, is applied only to 

that art where the image is etched or bitten into a metal plate, 

but the word is usecl·often ~ndisoriminately for dry point and 

aquatint worlc. In the strict sense of the \vord an etching is 

procluoed only by the usc or a mordant or acid, but dry point work 
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and aquatint are often classed with etchings. 

Etching is believed to have been used in the work of the 

mediaeval goldsmiths, and in the ornamentation of swords andnap-

tury that the process \Vas first employed for producing impressions 

from etched plates upon paper, the great development of the art was 

reserved for the seventeemth. Let us first endeavor to answer the 

questions - What is an Etching? and uow is it produced? As a fact, 

almost every school-boy, at some time, has been an unconscious etch

er; for when be became the happy possessor of a knife, and covered 

the large blade with soap so that he coulcl scratch his name through 

it on to the surface of the metal, and afterwards submitted these 

;';: ' I 

l. 
·' 

' ' ... 
scratched lines tu the action of acid to make them permanent, he was 

really practicing etching. The artistic etcher first covers the 

surface of his copper plate with a thin coating of wax-ground and 

then through the .ground he draws the subject he requires with a 

needle, or other shar11 pointed instrwnent, aml thus lay.s llare upon 

the metal the lines which are to appear black in the impression. 

Then having protected the bn.clc and edges of the plate with a coating 

of .urunswick. black, he inunerses it in a bath of acid, when the mord

ant at once bi-tes into the exposed lines, but cannot attack the 

portions covered by the wax. When the distance and other parts 

that need to be treatecl lightly have been suf'ficiently bitten, the 

plate is withdra\fn from the bath, so that these light portions may 

be painted over with varnish to preserve them from further action 

of' the acid, and the plate is again immers'ed. The process of bit

j,ng and stopping out are several times repeated, unt:ftl the darlcest 

lines have been suff'iciently bitten, when the wax is removed and 

the plate is r~ady for the printer. 

'· 
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It will be noted that these simple technicalities make 

etching emimently suitable to the artist for expressing his own 

pictorial thoughts through the liiediwn of copper plate and paper• 

Other methods may be better for the interpretation of pictures of 

the great masters, but etching is exceptionally fitted for the 

personal spontaneous expression of the artist• own visions and 

conceptions. uy the direct connnunications between the artist 

and his admirer, an intimacy is established which brings the 

amateur face to face, as it were with the master's mind for no 

interpreter, or middleman, stands between. Hence the deservedly 

high position etching holds among the gra}>hic arts at the present 

:day and the fascination it rightly exerts over collectors. 

gtching and the methods that are employed for it u1ay be 

considerecl under three aspects, drawing, biting, ·and the printed 

impression. Of these dra\ving which includes the choice of the 

subject, its treatmeut, the instrmnents employed, the manner of 

using them .. is naturally the most importc"'nt • ,. The genius of the 

artist and his tastes' and the sentiments that are inspiring him 

in drawing, they are all revealed. 
The general aspect of a scene 

its color, and its sentiment are what impel the \Voriq and in the 

choice of a subject the actual 
objects are considered very little 

the actual details still less. 
The charm of nature, that air of 

hers by which she attracts us, are things that have no weight,no 

volume; and like light they are f.leetin 
. g. Hence rapid execution 

is necessat~y and the details merely suggested. 
Therefore the 

biting or the acid should be rapid at"", . 
. ~ Vlgorous and it not done 

upon the spot, should a~ least be done b f 
e·ore much time has 

pass eel. 

The printing if possible 
should be done by the artist as he 
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alone can decide accurately between tpe· blacks and the greys, the 

lights and the shadows. uence it follows that the artist's proof 

more nearly represents the effects he had in mind when he made the 

drawing. Artist's proofs, as a general thing, are therefore great

ly to be preferl"ed to those of a mere printer 1 but. there have been 

some great etchers who were poor.printers. 

To quote i')eymour Hc~y~len on 11 \Yhat the Etcher Hhould be", tdrst-

He 111Ust be something I•JUCh more than a craf'tsman, then he must be 

,, An innate artistic spirit'~ He mu::,t have "Knowledge that is ac-

quired by a, life of devotion, and the daily ·and hourly habit. of 

weighing and comparing 11 • The skill that grows out of these gifts 

and customs is the slcill the etcher requires. It is the sldll of· 

the analyst and of the synthesist-the skill to compound and to sim

plify-to detach plane from plane, to fuse detail into mass. tt·inally 

it is the actnnen to perceive the near relationship that expression 

bears to form, and the skill to draw them, separately but together. 

Let us now consider ~ vm•iation from the usual etching knmvn 

as soft ground etching. This form has the purpose of irni tating the 
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\fax is ::. · ·.: texture of a pencil or chalk dra\'ling. urclinary etching ground 

mixecl \Vith about an equal proportion of tallow nnd laicl on the plate, 

Thin paper is stretched evenly over the surface of the ground, and 

the design firmly clrawn upon this with. a lead pencil. The paper be

ing removed, the ground is found to aclhere where the lines have 

been drawn in a manner corresponding to the grain, of the paper and 

to the quality of' the pencil. The biting is effected by .the sar1e 

111ethod as in ordinary etching. 

Another variation some recent engravers have used is a process 

by \fhich a print tal{en from a metal plate has sumething of the ap-

pearance of a mezzotint or aquatint, though the plate has not in 
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reality been engraved at all. 

The metllod involves painting the subject in oils on the sur-

face of the plate, either directly or by the reverse pr:-ocess. of ·· 

first covering completely, and then rubbing out the light by fin-

} A- impression is pulled from this either by hand ger or brus 1 es. .tla 

Or in the printing press, and as only one impression can pressure 

be taken they have been called monotypes. 

A few artists have succeenecl in combining a monotype process 

with the etching process and have produced some very artistic ef

fects. Prints of this Jdnd are hm'fever extremely rare. 

Let 118 now approach the other near relatives of etching -

dry point and aquatint. 

Dry point is usecl very frequently to complete an etching and 

to give it greater strength nnd depth, but unfortunately the' acid 

temls to remove the bur which gives the dry point its peculiar 

beauty. A dry point line is made by scratching it on the plate, 

the instrument used being a steel needle, This scratching turns 

up on, one or both sicles oi' the line, the metal that the process 

of biting woulcl have destroyecl, and the bur referred to above is 

the ridge or ridges thus created. 

A plate u•orked entirely in dry point has all or at least 

most of this bur left on it. l'rinting any. considerable number 

of impressions of course diminishes it. The bur prints with a 

velvety softness ancl gradation, that gives the print its mystery 

and charm. The early impre~:~sions are ·therefore of' greater ex

cellence ancl value than later prints "when the bur has been par-

tially destroyed. 

Jean Baptiste Le Pt'ince is generally called the inventor of 

aquatint - the earliest plates dating from 1768. 
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The origina.l .~;~·rench "dust ground" method is used today by 

English engravers -. the few \'lho practice aquatint as well as the 

spirit groun~, though perhaps not so generally. ll'inely powdered. 

rosin or asphaltum is scattered evenly over the copper plate. The 

ground is then fixed by heating the })late just enough to melt the 

rosin or asphaltwn. Jfor the ;, spirit ground .. which is found in all 

the old English aquatints, a carefully cleaned copper plate is cov

ered with a solution composed of rosin and spirits of wine. As the 

spirits evaporate and leave a film of resin to dry upon the plate, 

the ~osin contracts, and in so doing splits up into a multitude of 

minute grains or, particles around which the surface of the metal 

',' 
' ' 

I' 
l 

'•· 
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becomes exposed. When the plate is subjectecl to the action of acid, '/ 

after this re~inous grouncl has beeu left upon its surface the mor

dant. will be unable to attaclc the copper under the tiny hills or 

islands of resin, but will be free to act upon the minute spaces of 

exposecl metal around them. This then is the· fundamental principle 

of aquatint, 

The process has been chiefly employed in England for land

scapes and sea-pieces, and gives a most pleasing soft and velvety 

appearance to the prints. Rowlandern used the aquatint process to 

great ad~antage as is evidenced by the t\vo prints I am going to 

show you. 

Mezzotint engraving was intented by Ludwig von ::degen in 1642, 

who in 1654 confided to Prince Rupert the secret of his discovery. 

F'or over 150 years Rupert was considered the true inventor • It 

was, however, due to his energy that the process was fully devel

oped. His llrominent posi~ion ancl the relative obscure name of 

Ludwig von ~iegen made it easy for him to .put over this fraud. 

A word now as to the production of a mezzotint. The engraver 

starts with a sheet of copper that has been well polished. After 
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first marking parallel lines across it with chalk, about 3/4 

of' an inch apart, he talres a curved edged tool;· in shape resem

bling a chisel, with one side grooved and so made that the 

shal~p,enecl edge forms a series of dots and placing this tool be

tween the fist two chalk lines, he roci{S it to and fro,. and 

very slightly moves it away from him at each stroke, until he 

works the instrument right across the plate and completes a 

series .of zig-aag dottecl indentations in the metal. He performs 

the same operation in the next chalk <tivision and then again and 

again until he has cove reel the whole }Jlate. The entire oper-

ation is then repeat eel the other way of the plate, then diagonallly 

and so on, over and over again at difrerent angles· until the 

whole surface of the plate has heen evenly roughened. If' the 

grounded plate were printecl from, the impression would be per

fectly blacJq but now beg1ns the task of scraping· the ground to 

produce the mezzotint. After the outline of the design to be 

engraved has been transferrecl to the roughened metal, the en

graver talcest his scraper, a tool \Vith a flat blade and very 

keenly sharpenecl, and scraping away more or less of··the roughness 

re<!Uired, according to the light or dark tones, he gradually 

develops his pictures ancl produceEt the finished mezzotint. The 

mezzotint engraver, therefore works from blackness to light, while 

the line engraver worlcs from light to blaclcness. 

Mezzotint engraving is preeminently suited for portr~i ture. 

English .artists among whom in particular may be mentioned Sir 

Christo~1er Wren adopted and developed this process, so that it al-

so became known as 'la maniere anglnise', Mezzotint engrav- · 

ing has a peculia1~ charm. Many engravers have succeeded in de

veloping a dist.inct inclivtduali ty of style which in many cases 

is so pronounced that an artist's work can be recognized at a 
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glance• 

I have tried to describe the various processes that have 

been used by the etcher am engraver. It must be lcept in mind, 

however, that cuJHIHl.rative.l? 1'uw ar.tists confine themselves in the 

production of prints to any single process even in the same pict-

ure. 

In order to illustrate the history of the art of etching, I 

ha.ve selected four of the greatest etchers, and chosen them from 

four different periods. 

The first great etcher is Albrecht Duerer. Although he is 

known mainly by his engravings, ancl practised the art of etching 

but comparatively little, he was a true etcher. Albrecht uuerer 

was born in Nuremberg in 1471, the son of a golclsmi th who had mi

gi•ated some fifteen yeal''s earlier from Hungary. His first educa

tion in art must have been in his father's craft, but his real ap-

prentice.ship was passecl uncler the painter J\Jichel Wohlgemuth, who is 

perhaps most widely known for his wood-cut illustrations. Duerer 

could harclly have found a master more essenM.ally .Gothic in his · 

style than Wohlgemuth whose work, though extencling well into tlle 

sixteenth century, is characterisecl throur;hout by all the stiff ... 

ness of line and uncouthness of figure which Germany was capable of 
. 

eli splaying in the fifteenth century. HUt though uuerer himself re-

tained till the encl some of the lil1litations of the Gothic tradition, 

' he \Vas from the first evidently strugglin~; towards a more universal 

ideal of beauty which scarcely a single German artist before his 

time, with the exception of Hchonguuer, hacl in any degree realizecl, 

Duerer left Nuremberg in 1490 for sollle years of travel and study. 

ljater he macle two visits to vanice which re~ul ted in a feeling for 

greater classical beauty. 
lie also visited the Netherlands, Other-
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wise he worlced almost entirely in Nuremberg, where he died in 1528, 

As saicl before nuerer is better lmown through his engravings 

than through his dry-points and etchings. .uut he has left us 

some fine examples of dry-point. The most important of which 

elate from 1512, aml includes the magnificent ~t. Jerome (B59)·. 

In this worJc the value of the burr of dry-point is so complete1y 

realtzecl that one wonders that nuercr did not recur to the methocl 

later. The most practical explanation might be the right one, 

that the few good impressions that could be taken would not repay 

him for his labour, at a time when a single impression of an en-

graving was probably sold for a small price, and before the pub

lj.c had realizecl the s}lo~ia.l artistic value and the limitations of 

the method. After Duerer we find dry-point practized very lit-

tle, aml never with any appreciation of its possibilities, until 

the time of Rembramlt. 

In the art of etching Duerer was one of the pioneers. :;ix 

of Dueret1
' s finest etchings· were producecl between 1515 and 1518. 

In one of these·, the Cannon (Ji,99), the treatment of landscape 

must have done much to give the particular direction to the ear

ly German school of lanclscape etchers. All these etchings are on 

iron, aml all have the rough characteristtcs arising from the 

fact that the material, of less uniform texture than copper, 

woulcl he bitten with less regularity. It could hardly be the 

lacJ( of knowledge of' a proper mordent for copper which kept 

UHercr to the use of iron, though this reason has of'ten been 

suggestccl; fa11 more prolmbly it was the feeling, shared by some 

modern artists, that the very roughness of the metal is more 

in keeping with the·less precise charactr.r of the etched line• 

While nuerer's genius was not by nature most adapted to the 
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vagaries of line, by which all the.greatest etchers seem to ob

tain signifj.cance almost subcon~ciously, there is a quality in 

all Duerer's work which give it inexhaustible interest. Jiamerton 

says of his work 11 It always makes us feel that we have not yet got 

to the bottom of it; there are meanings in it deeper than any we 

have yet read, ancl that closer arxl more intelligent study will be 

rewarded lly farther knowledge and fuller enjoyment, His intense 

seriousness, his powerful ancl somewhat morbid imagination gave 

him a tenclency to philosophical ancl poetic suggestion somewhat be

yond the range of graphic art." 

The next example of a master of etching tJ1at I wish to pre-

sent to you is the greatest of all, for tn the whole history of 
. 

art Rembrandt stamls out as one bf tl1e solitary ancl unapproach-

able personalities who have struck their own style, and stamped 
I 

their influence on posterity. Remhrandt Harmensz van Ri jn, born . . 
the 15th of July 1606, was the son of a ndller of Leyden. He was 

the fifth of six children, but his parents ·were fairly well-to-do 

and determined that he should have a good education and should at.;. 

tend the Latin school in orcler that, later on, hn shoulcl be able. 

to enter the service of the Republic. ~uch studies were not at all 

to his taste, however, and it was not long before his father became 

convinced that the boy's inclination toward art must be allowed to 

have its way. 

Rembrandt studied under Jalwb von :-;wannenburch and Pieter 

!JaHtman-nei ther of them painters of the first rnnJc, This, however, 

was of little importance, as Rembranclt was an artist of such won

derful originality that it .is only in a t'ew of his earliest plates 

that we can detect dependence on any predecessor. ne had scarce-

ly started on his dl\l'eer when he was far beyond them all, and he 

carried the art of etching to heights that have still to be reach-
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ed by any artist since his day. It is significant of Rembrandt's 

individual genius that, in an age when every young artist was 

supposed to visit Italy, a pupil of the classicist Lastman, de

spised the conventional tour, convinced that the true realization 

of his mm and of his country's art lay in the limited outlook 

of the Dutch interior, and amid the quiet beauty of uneventful 

landscape, In.1630 Rembrandt moved to Amsterdam, and in 1634 he 

married :;askia van Uilenburg, who came of a good .tt'riesland family; 

::;askia lived for only eight years after her marriage - she died 

at Amsterdam in June 1642, leaving Rembrandt a son nan1ed Titus 

who was brought up by his father in his own profession, but did 

not distinguish himself a::t an artist, 

The death of saslda maries a turning-point in Rembrandt t s 

life; in more ways than one. Up to that time he had lived in 

comparative comfort. He had a large .house in the .ureed strat, 

and this .house was filled with pictures and .other works of art, 

His painti.ngs seemed to be greatly appreciated by the public and 

he had many pnpils • He was very fond of collecting all sorts of 

curious costumes and he often painted or etched his own por

trait in picturesque garb. His etching 'Rembrandt Leaning on 

a stone sill' gives us a charming picture of the Rembrandt of 

that time a graceful elegant figure with abundant curly hair, a 

rich velvet cloalc, and a flat velvet cap on the side .of his head, 

The etchings that belong to this early period are, many of 

them, of exquisite del1.cacy ancl beauty. Rembrandt's etched work 

may be profitably considered in three periods, each of which 

possesses a predominant charisteristic. In the first period 
( 1628 .. 1639) the pure etched line is the 

there is a certain carefulness 

manship with which the younger 

commonest medium, and 

and even timidity in the draughtsP 

artist is wont to belie exuberant 
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passion, By 1640 work with the dry-point, which was beginning 

to be seen towards the end of the thirties, becomes a significant 
. 

factor in his style, and its use in heightening the eff~ct of 
. 

light and shade, is little by little more adequately realized. 

Attention to the tone of the whole compositio;w., apart from the 
. " 

mere design, is characteristic of Rembrandt's developing power, 

though this end is still gained largely by means of close lines 

of shading. In the third period from 1651 there is a remarkable 

increase in the vigour and breadth of the handling. The lines of 

shading are more open, the forms less conventional, and the touch 
• 

truer, more spontaneous and less evidently conscious. Dry-po~nt 

is now the prevalent medium, and for the rendering of chiarosQure 

which is now of first moment, a more swmntu•y methocl is applied, 
. 

leaving the matter almost entirely to the variations that can be 

achieved by means of a tint of ink left on the surface of the 

plate in the printing. 

After ::;askia's death the tide se~med to turn against Rem

brandt. He was painting and etching with unprecedented splendor, 

but luck was against him and his fortunes declined steadily. Per

haps the explanation of the evil days upon \Vhich Rembrandt had 

fallen may be looked for simply in this fact - that his worJc was 

too great for the people. It is to this period that we owe the 

marvelous series of landscapes, which, perhaps more than anything 
.. 

else, rank Rembrandt as the supreme master of etching. It is one 

of the chief glories of Rembrandt's landscapes, as it is also of 

his portraits, that he completely loses himself in his sull ject. 

His landscape ~roduces on us the effect, not of a cleverly etched 

scene where one is conscious of the artist, but the effect of out

or doors itself. 
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Rembrandt had two styles of technique which he used in his 

landscape plates. The landscape with a Haybarn is a splendid ex

ample or ~be first. In this the shapes of the foliage is express

ed with all sorts of little curls and twists usually in pure etch

ing. In the second the foliage is expressed with st~ff little 

strokes, and. the plates done in this mam1er are large~y dry-point. 

As in dry-point there is so much lt~Ore resistance to the needle 

than aquafortis, this difference in technique between the dry-point 

plates and the bitten or etched plates is but natural. In most 

of the plates the two manners are more or less mixed. 

Rembrandt's material fortunes, which had declined since the 

death of Has1da, grew worse and worse, and in 1656 he was declar

ed insolvant. His house in Breed ~trat, his furniture, his pic

tures, ancl everything else tluit he possessed, were sold at auc

tion. After his estate was settled his son Titus recei~ed as 

his heritage the stun equivalent to about 280 pounds and Rembrandt 
--

was left 'to begin life anew. In spite of evil fortune, however, 

it was of this period that ~eymour Hayden - with his usual ve

hemence of expression- said: :. In the later part ift' his life he 

painted almost like a god!" 

There is much obscm•ity as to his doings in these latter 

years. It is believed by some that he married his former ser-
. . 

vant Henclriclcie Jaghers. It is known that she took care of him 

for many years 'vhen he was poor and in disrepute 
1 

and some of 

the most beautiful paintings that Rembrandt has left us are por

traits of llendriclcie. 

In etching, portraits characterize Rembrandt's last period, 

The marvelous plate of. ::;ylvius was done in 1646, and so belongs 

to his middle period, but except for that almost 'all his great-
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est portraits, with the exception of portraits of himself or of 

members of his. family, were done after the year 1650. And this 

is no matter for regret, for Rembrandt had spent a long life in 

studying men, and at the end he was able to depict them as no one 

else has ever been able to do. 

The great master died in Amsterdam in 1669. 

·Throughout Rewbl'andt' s life his etching went hand in hand 

w·ith his painting.- His etchings are just as true an expression 

of the man as· his paintings, perhaps truer, being more intimate. 

A vagabond liberty, a picturesque disorder, an easy touch, the 

rarest perception of chiarcacure, and the talent of expressing the 

character and the different ages of the subjects he was treating, 

by touches thrown in as it were by chance, such are some of the 

elements and there are many more which the merits of Rembranclt as 

an etcher which give such an inexpressible charm to his prints," ' \ 

It was long believed that. the wonderful quality which Rem-

brandt obtained in his etchings \Vas due to some mysterious methods, 

the secret of which had pet•ished with him. .uartsch was the first 

to question this. He.became convinced that the only real secret of 

Rembrandt's etching lay in his genius and that his processes could 

all be explained • 

Except in portraits Rembrandt scarcely ever chalked the out

line of his designs. He drew them at once on the plate with the 

same freedom that one mee~s in his rough pen-and-inlc sketches • 

The execution of Relllbrandt' s plates is sometimes rough and 

· li cross each other in such differ-sometimes fj.nished, but the nes 

ent directions that it is impossible to follow them as we can do 

in most of the prints of other etchers. Those velvety ::tntense ·· · 

blacks which characterize Rembrandt's prints were a necessity to 
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. t f his love for eft'ects of lighting, sharp con-him on accoun o . 

trasts of brilliant light and deep shadows,_ night pieces with 

torchlight and the like • The first li biting of the p~ate gave him 

d li te lines and so far he seems to have bitten the all the more e ca 

plate in the usual manner, .uut then, ins~ead of going over all the 

l 1 . cate parts of the plate with "stopping-out varnish", Remmore f e l _ . 

bramlt seems to have taJcen off the old varnish, regrounded the 

plate with transparent varnish, and added new series of hatchings 

t~ h:ts shadows in a different direction from the first series of 

strokes. 

ll'or giving depth ancl warmth to the plate he usually worked it 

up with clry-point, in the use or which he was a consummate master. 

He combinecl the tlvo in such a manner that it is extremely difficult 

to tell where the bitten worlc stops and the dry-point begins • 

The burin was another instrument which Rembrandt used with 

the same success as the dry-point 1 although ·less frequently. He 

generally _employed it when he desired to produce an intensity which 

could not be obtained by means of aquafortis but he realized that 

by :Lts use alone it \vas impossible to produce narrow hatchings compos

ed 'or strokes both fine and deep at the same time. He therefore 

renouncecl aquafortis when he wished to produce a fine velvety and 

vigorous appearance, persuaded that the burin alone could give 

him this. These shadings of burinwork were then worked over with 

dry-point so as to give them a beautiful velvety surface and to 

combine the burin work with the bitten work, This explains \Vhy 

the most vigorous proof of the copy done in aquafortis by Basan, 

of the Jmrgomaster ::;ix appears crude, cold, and gray· and compar

ison \Vith the original print. 

Whatever fashions have influenced the world of' art during 
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great degree of excellency. The various prints I have here will 

y>rove this assertion. 

one .of the greatest if' not the greatest· etchers of the last 

century was Charles Meryon. I will show you a number of ·his prints 

and tell you the sad story of the life of this most wonlerful man, 

for I feel his work will make a deeper impression on you after you 

have heard of this man's career. !Jet me quote verbatim what .~;~·red-

erick l{eppel says of him. 

.Although Charles Meryon \Vould not be a very old man were he 
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living to.day, yet the difficulty of procuring hi.s etchings is. al

most as great as it would be in the case of Rembrandt, van Dyck or 
' 

claude. !t1ew were printed, because few were wanted, and today these 

few are eagerly sought for, or jealously hoarded by those who po-

sess them. 

nixty years ago Meryon would glaclly have sold one of his 

finest prints i'or the price of his breald'ast. The value today of 

that same etching wonltl have sufficed to maintain him in comfort 

for a year,- but neglect, disappointment and \Vant drove Mm in- " 
. 

sane, and he diecl miserably in the madhouse of Paris in 1868. 

"The case of Charles Meryon is one of those painful ones 

which recur in every generation, to prove the fallibility of the 

popular juclgment. Mcryon \vas one of the greatest and most orig

inal artists who have appearecl in gurope. He is one of the im-

mortals; his name will be inscribed on the noble roll where uuerer 
. . 

ancl Rembrandt live forever ••• Meryon was sorely tried by public : 

and national imlifference, ancl in a moment of bitter discouragement 

he clestroyecl the mos"t magnificent series of his plates. When we 

think of the scores of mediocre engravers of all kinds, who, live 

decently and contentedly by their trade, and then of this rare 

and suhU.mc genius actually ploughing deep burin lines across his 

j_nA}lircd worl~, becaur-;e no man regm~dec1 :i. t; and when \Y'e remember 

that this took place in 1'aris, in our own enlightened nineteenth 

century, ~ t mal\es us dotlllt whether, after all, we are much better 

than savages on· l>arbarians." 

oince iur• Hamerton wrote the eloquent paragraph above, we 

have had formal biogt,aphies of 1ueryon and learneil and critical 

connnentaries on his etchings, while public museums vie with wealthy 

amateurs t'or their possess:lon. but all t~o late for }loor Merycin1 
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his brother etcher, air .::>eymour Hayden, who \Vas his senior, and 

only died recently, enjoyed the renown that his works have brought 

him while for the 54 years, Meryon ;; sleeps well," after what sure

ly was to him "life 1 s fitful fever", aml lies buried in the ceme

te.r'y of the asylum at Charenton. 

Charles Meryon was l>Ol'n in t·aris on the 23rd of November, 1821, 

tte was. the son of Charles Lewys Heryon, and English physician. 

His mother \Vas Pierro Narcisse Chaspoux, a 11rench ba~let dancer. 

,The father seems to have neglecte<.l him utterlyJ while his mother 
I 

tlid all that she conhl for her son- watching over his education 

with tender care, and at her cleath leaving him 20,000 francs. 

In. his seventeenth year Meryon entered the Naval ;;chool at 

Hrest, and after two years ot' study went to sea as a caclet and in 

due time rose to the ranlc of lieutenant. uuring the seven years 

spent in the Navy he visited NeW iJealn.nd, llUstrnlia, and J'leW Cale-

donia, as well ·as the seaports of the Nediterro.nean; and it .was 

in 1846 that, owing to the feebleness of his constitution, he re

signed his commission, ancl, talcing a stu<.lio in the old ljatin quar

ter of Paris, resolved to study painting. He soon found this car

eer closed against him by reason of his color-bl:lndness, and he 

clicl not discover his true vocation until his attention was direc

ted to etching by 1~:ugene Hlery, whose pupil he became for six 

months. ulery worJmd somewhat in the conventional style of ue 

.uoissieu, and he eviclently taught his pupil nothing except the 

mere technique of the process. Meryon's real master in art was 

Reinier :Geeman, a uutch etcher of the seventeenth· c·entury, whose 

views of the Paris of his day inspired our· artist to unclertalce 

the great worJc of his life-. his "gaux fortes sur Paris" • 

At this _time tiaron Jtaussmann, under the' commands of Louis 
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Na}>oleon, was constructing his monotonously handsome modern 

streets ancl boulevards out of tho picturesque labyrinth of old 

~aris; not reverently restoring and preserving, but ruthlessly 

' i . demolishing and obliterating; and Meryon s passionate art st-soul 

was grieved at a destructj.on which he was powerless to prevent. 

Ha<l those men Irnmvn what a rare genius was among them, and had they 

then commissioned him to do adequately, and with authority, what 

he did fut•tively and incompletely, the worlcl would have been the 

richer by a completerl masterpiece, and the precious life of 

Meryon might have been prese1•vcd, uut the great opportunity was 

lost, and it was amid discouragement, siclrness, am poverty that 

Meryon etched .. the most magnificent series of the plates", The 

enlightenccl commit tee of the t1alon refused admission to these 

superb worl\s; the wealthy publishers would not touch them, and 

the artist was fain to leave a few here and there "on Hale•• 

among the .. petits marc hands" of the Latin t~uarter. 

A pathet:tc story of this periocl, never .before .Published, was 

related to the writer by Monsious ueillet, a patriarchal old man, 

\Vho, after having worlced. at the sat.Je. printing-press for forty

eight years, has recently retired on a competency of six francs 
• • 

a day; "~llcryon came stealing into my atelier, looking even more 

nervous and wild than usual, and bringing \vi th him two sheets of 

paper ancl the plate of his Allside de Notre Dame 'Monsieur . 

Heillet,' saill he, 'I want you to print me two proofs of. this 

plate,' ancl added, timiclly, "I cannot pay you till I sell them -

do11't t•efuse me! 11 ;;How 111uch clid you charge him for printing?" 

"Oh, dix sous les deux, 11 ('l'en cents, that 1ueryon could not pay 

for two p~oof's of his loveliest plate.) An explanation of pity 

on his h 
earer' s }>art was mistakenly appropriatecl by the practical 
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old printer, for he added: 11 illais aui, Monsieur, - I never got my 

money." 

. Huch an accumulation of troubles might well have broJcen dmvn 

a healthier mind, ln a fit of frenzy he destroyed his finest 

plates, ancl peace only came to him when they laid him in a luna

tic's grave. He died -on the 14th of li'ebruary, 18fJ8 , 

. Our first impulse is to be angry with those who, knowing him 

to be a great artist, yet allowed him to perish; but Meryon was a 

man whom it was not easy to befriend; he was morbidly suspicious 

and irri tallle, and would accept nothing that looked like charity. 

oeymour. Hayden, Philip nurty, and Juonsieur i:iiel, all tried 

to aid him, but were repulsed in a manner that wonld have l>een in-

excusable in a sane man. a:ir seyn10ur ua<len writes,~~one clay, tho I 

Irnew the difficulty of approaching him,· I went to see Meryon. I 

found him in a little room, high up on J\Wntmartre, scrupulously 

clean and orderly; a bed in one corner, a printing-press in anoth

er,- a single table and chair an easel with a plate pinnecl against 

it, at which he, was standing at worlc. He dicl not resent my visit, 

bit with a courtesy ·quite natural, offered me, and apologized for, 

the single chair, and at one~ began to discuss the resources and 

charms of Etching. H~ was al1;o good enough to allmr me to take 

away with me a few impressions of his work, fot• whj.ch, while his 

back \Y'as turned ·l was no less scrupulous· to leave upon the table, 

what 1 was sure was more than the dealers woulrl then give him for 

them; and so we parted, the best of friemls, nut what followed 

shows how, even then, his mind was unhinged. 1 had wallcecl fully 

two mile 8 in the direction of Paris, and \Vas entering a shop in 

the Rue (le ·Richelieu, when I came aware that Meryon, much agitate4 

was follQWing me. ue said he must have baclc the proofs I had 
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E~CH -

th t they wel•e of a nature to compromise him, and 
bought of him; a 

f , the Etchecl w orlc which I called my 
that from what he knew 0 

j 

own', he determined I 
shouhl not take them to England with me 1 

i and he went his .way. 11 

I, of course, gave them to h m, 
'IThe art of Meryon stands The same ellinent authority says: , 

alone. JJike 
i s it resembles in no the work of eV'Ol'Y true gen u ' 

one feature the work of any one else • His method was- first, 

Sl{etcll but a number or sketches, two or three 
he made not a 

inches square, of parts of his picture, which he put together 

and arrangecl into a harmonious whole. What is singular, and 

a proof of his concentrat:lveness, is that the result has none 

of the art1.ficial character usual to this kind of treatment, but 

that it is always broad .aml simple, and that the poetical mo-

tive. is not lost :;ight of •11 

While the renown of ~1eryon must always rest upon the twelve 

principal plates of the 11 Paris netu, yet his personality - if 

is maintained in several prints of rantasnot his great art -

tic vel'ses, composecl as well. as etched by himself' • 

Others of his worlm (notably some of his portraits) were 

done for breacl, a'Jlcl the etcher evidently had little heart in 

his worlc. 11ut though some of those print::~ are greatly infer

ior to others, yet everything from the hand of this unique ge

nious is worthy of study. 

Thus livecl, sui'fered and dietl the unha}lPY ilteryon, To him, 

of all artists, was reservecl the power to malce stone walls elo

quent. Rembrandt could paint ur etch the soul of a man in his 

face; Gorot ~ado every landscape a poem; but .Meryon, while giv--

ing exact pictut•es of' the l>U:i.lclings of his native city, impart-

ed to them at the same time his own intense persqnality to a 
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degree never before achieved. 

It is gratifying to know that etchings are being appreciated 

more every year, as is eviclenced by the great number of artists 

who use this form of art for the expression of their artistic 

ideas, 

Robert w. Hilton • 

AN OLD ll'ASHIONBD DEMOCRAT. 

ll'ebr·. 11, 1922. Reginalcl McGran~-· 

"Tell the peo}Jle the truth,"was the favorite pht~ase of William 

Allen throughout his long political career extencling over two (le-

cades. Horn in North Caroltna, of ~~uaker descent, the orphan son 

of a rich merchant, reared in the cul turecl home of his sister, the 

mother of' ...,enator Allen G. Thurman, trainecl in the politics of the 

Jaclcsonian day, a Congressman, ,,enator and ultimately Governor of 

his adopted state, thrice suggested for the highest office in this 

land, a loyal exponent of Western ideals and thoughts, a staunch 

defencler of American rights aml claims, and a strong party man -

William Allen was frequently caJ.le(l upon to clefend and uphold this 

slogan. His ancestors gave him his love of indepenclence and free

rlom; his youth in the '~est macle him a b11lcl (lefender of these rights 

throughout his life. The comhinat:lon pro(lucecl a stalwart, head

strong, pugnacious uemoc1•atic leader of Ohio and an interesting 

study for the historian. 

W:illiarn A l.len was 110rn in Eclenton, rwrth caroltna in 1R03. 

His father, Colonel NatJhaniel Allen, and his mother died shortly 

after the birth of their son and the orphaned boy was left to the 

ca1•e of his half sister, Mary Granl>erry 1 who married Rev, Pleasant 

Thurman while pastor of the Methodist TI:pisco}la.l Church in Edenton. 
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In 1811, Rev. Thurman and his wife, together with his brother-in-

law William, moved to Lynchburg, Virginia; and on account of legal 

technicalities which deprivecl the heirs of Colonel Allen of their 

patrimony the young boy was apprentice(l to a saddler •. Short~y 

thereafter the Thurman's moved to Chillicothe; but it was not until 

young William was sixtee,n that he determined to join them in their 

new home in the West. 

Travel in those days was a tedious, dangerous taslc. To cross 

the snow aml ice clad Alleghanies in the dead of winter, to ford 

the numerous creelcs and streams, to follow the winding, hazardous 

paths that served as roacls through the interminable forests to the 

new settlements in the west was enough to daunt the heart of any 

but the stoutest. 11ut our early pioneers were made of such stock; 

aml the pale, lank, half-eclucated ymth was only too willing to 

join the ranks of the malmrs of the nation. On a cold blustering 

winter day in 1819, this keen-eyecl, flazen haired youth stood in 

the streets of lJynchhurg where he was accosted by a young man 

rour,hly clncl in the costume of a J(entuclcy hog driver, then most 

familiar in Lynchburg which was one of the great pork markets of 

the ::;outh. He aslwcl Ailen where he could buy some tobacco and said 

he was going on foot over the Ulue Ridge because it was safer than 

on horsclmclc and did not cost so much. Allen as Iced to be allowed 

to join him aml with all that the "J>oy possessed of his world's 

goods tied up in a handlcerchief he and the Kentuckjan set forth on 

the long tramp. Twenty-eight miles they walked the first day and 

spent the night, in, the little town o,f Liberty. On the night of 

tho seconcl (lay they l'eachecl the foot or the dangerous and dreaded 

.Hlne Ridge. and on the morning of the third commenced the ascent. 

ror nine hours th 
ey pushecl on, dragging themselves painfully 

through snow drifts and 
over fallen trees, 

. 
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Then the l(entuckian fell exhaustecl by the wayside·, Allen macle a 

fire of dry woocl which he found in a mountain nook, fed his com

panion and himself the coarse fare he had provided at the foot or 

the mountain and then having done all he could fell fast asleep, 

The night passed quietly aml the next morning the travellers re

sumecl their weary tramp. 

Twenty one miles from Gallipolis the Kentuckian left Allen 
. 

aml ~he boy set out on the lonely walk of one hundrecl miles to 

Chillicothe .• With difficulty the crossing of the Ohio was 1uade and 

the tramp through tTackson county was begun. All went well with him 

for several days but on what provecl to be the last night of his 

wamlerings he became lame fir om over exertion. Meeting a young man on 

the road Allen told him he was too lame to go on to Chillicothe. 

"lf that is so you had better come home and stay the ni~1t with our 

follcs. They don't often see strange ones and they'll t.ike to hear 

.. ' 

' . '' 
., 

'•' 

' -i-;· 

you talk." Warmed by the invitation the l>Oy accepted ancl soon found · · h' 
' '• ~· 
l j t! 

himself safely housed in a rucle but well-warmed log cabin, contain- .. n; 
.. ; ~· 

' ! \' 

ing two rooms anc1 giving shelter to a man and his wife, two daUghters : · . ,. .,!-V 
't I ; ' 

and four sons. That night they gave him the best supper they could 

prepare and in the outeF room shared their heap of straw with him, 

In the inside apartment the father, mother, and two daughters slept. 

I• 
' 

.. : ' l 

In the lllOrning after hrealcfast the good people who had thus, lJefriend- ·· · 
• 

ed Allen still, furt-,her aiclerl him by the loan of a horse upon which 

he rode to Chillicothe, where he was welcomed by the Thurmans. 

Chillicothe lay in the midst of the prosperous, contented farm

ing district of Ross county, al~eacly famed for its excellent crops 

of \V'heat and corn and fill(~ breed of cattle, .,ituated as it was, in 

tl1e midst or a highly picturesque country, with all the varieties 

of hill and dale, of woods and highly cultivated farms, of land and 
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water, of the slow moving ocioto and its commerce, with the 

stage's horn to.arrest the attention of the stranger, Chillicothe 

must have presented a wonderful sight to the weary boy of six

teen as he entered its precincts in 1819. Chillicothe was to be 

the home of Allen for the rest of his life; but his activities 

were not confined within the town limits. He waH to become one of 

Ohio's most representati vc men in Washington and one of the best 

exponents of the festless audaciops west. Already his adopted 

state was accorded a high place in the nation's ranks and as time 

progressed the political and economic importance of Ohio was to 

be enhanced. Here people were generally quiet, orderly, peace

ful, moral and imlusti•ious; but on occasions they could exemplify 

the buoyant, boastf'ul, arrogant tone of the Jest and could de

mand that their leaders satisfy their wants, 

Into such a society as this was the young Allen plunged 

upon his arrival in Chillicothe. His education so far had been 

confined to a brief attendance at a private elementary school in 

North Carolina l>Ut under the sl{illftul direction of his sister, 

Mrs • Thurman an actual beginning was ItJacle. He was placed in the 

olcl t.:hillicothe Acaclemy '\vi th the understanding that he was to 

learn all he could in a~:; short time as possible, li'or the first 

time he 

herself 

received instruction from a real teacher; while his sister 

selected and supervised his general reading. He re-

mained for two yea i h 1 rs n sc oo and then when he had completed 

his eighteenth year he determinerl to study law and was admitted 

to the office of Juclge Scott • Here he did well for a short time 

but only for a short time. In the room next the one in which he 

was expected to read, there was 1 to use his own quaint and ex

pressive langua~e "a parcel f i 1 1 b o g r s w 10, morning, noon and 
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night, kept up an everlasting chatter and banged away at an old 

piano. 11 Whether the music, chatter m· the beauty of the occupants 

of the room distracted him he never \vould confess; but he soon de

termined to change his position and so entere<l the office of Colo

nel King, the most gift eel son of Rufu::; King. of. Revolutionary fame, 

When 21 he went to Portsmouth where the ~upreme Court was in session 

ror his bar examination. 

While waiting his summons he heard of the rejection of some 

of the candidates. Overcome by nervousnes~, Allen rushed in des

peration to an adjacent tavern famed for its peach brandy .and honey; 

and harclly lrno\ving what he was doing drank nearly a pint of brandy, 

Now called before his examiners his answers were all sharp, full 

and
1
to the point. 1•'ive minutes after the exaFiination connnenced one 

of the judges - a bluff old lawyer exclaimecl; "Oh helll that fe~low 

can take care of himself 1 Let's go liquor , 11 Thus Allen passed the 

examination and. returned to the office of Colonel King; and his 

first argument in court was in defence of himself, .James Worthing

ton and Allen McArthur who had been arrested on complaint of an e~-

der of the Methodist Church for stancling at the ladies entrance af

ter church while waiting for the young ladies they had talc en there • 

In those days the p.racticing lawyer who knew what he was about 

ancl could talk well, ra11idly gained a wide reputation. Allen soon 

displayecl these ~o.wers and lJy twenty-four he was recognized as one 

of the most promising lawyers of the uhio bar; and before the end 

of the year a murder ~ase gave him an opportunity of tiemonstrating 

his skill before the people. He won the uase; his reputation was 

secure; but with this case his legal career closed. Thenceforth, 

he devoted himself to politics am entered upon a career that was 

to continue a lifetime. 
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The first administration of Jackson was just coming to a 

close when William Allen entered politics. A referemdum was to 

be tal<:en that fall on the policil:es of Old Hiekory and the lead-· 

-ing issue in the national election was the recharter of the sec·

.ond Unitecl titates tlank. Jacl{son's veto of the recharte~ act was 

the keynote of the campaign in both national and state contests. 
' 

.uut behincl this topic ancl overshadowing it was the dominating 

personality of the President. No President since Jefferson had 

so indelil1ly placed his stamp upon the nation as the pr.esent in

cumbent. Many men were to vote in the comitt?; election not on the 

. Hanl<: question, or on the rtsing tide of nullification, or on inter

nal improvements or on tlle tariff so much as they were going to 

vote for or against Jacl<:son - for or against Jacksoniam. The 

President ltml asked for a vote of confidence' on his administra-

tion and that meant himself for Jackson was the whole administra-

tion. To the .trederalist, now callecl National Republicans, and 

soon to be calle.d Whigs, Jacl<:son stood for all that was atrocious, 

dishonorable and disgraceful in our national life, to the uemo

crat ancl especially to the rampant, buoyant, boisterous democracy 

of the West, Jackson stood for the rule of the people, the cham-
~ 

pion of the masses, the savior of mankind. Party feeling ran 

high aml party lines were sharply drawn around the personality of 

the Presiclent. On both sides· strong invectives, abusive language, 

charge and countercharge were hurled back and forth with no re

gard for decorum or the finer instincts of man. Bditors of 

party sheets vied with each other in their scurrilous editorials; 

candidates villified, ridiculed and lashed themselves into a tern-
' 

pest of rage in their attaclcs on each other. No mercy was shown 

ancl none was asl<:ed. It wa:-; a day of "rough politics" and only 
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those who could stand the pace, brave the storm and come -forth 

with fairly clean recQrds might unclertake the task.. And into 

this political cauldron plunged Allen at the age of twenty-nine. 

In it he was to get his first. training, and it was to leave an in

delible impression upon his character and career. He was nominated 

for Congress in the ::;eventh Congressional District which was con

ceded National Republican by from 1500 to 2000. ~hortly thereafter 

William ::; • Murphy, a brilliant orator announced himself an inde

pendent Jaclcson oandiclate. This was soon discovered to be a device 

., 
'i •. •" ~ 
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< ... 

of the National Repulllicans to split the Democratic vote but instead · 

of accomplishing the desirecl result it tended to rally the enthu

siastic supp_ort of the Democrats to Allen. The Whig candidate \Vas 

none other than Governor McArthur, whose daughter Allen afte~ward 

married, 

Thus Allen found himself opposed by the strongest man in the 

state, Governor McArthur, while his party yote was in danger of 

being divided by the contrivance of Murphy. A vigorous campaign 

was necessary if the youthful lawyer hoped for any chance of suo-

cess. Stump speaking was almost unl<nown in Ohio but Allen deter~ 

mined to adopt this mode of attaclq and so he travelled all over 

his district talking at cross roads aml blacksmith shops or where

ever he could come in direct touch with his constituents. McArthur 

seemingly did not pay much attention to the young Democrat rely

ing perhaps on his party organization to see that things turned 

out satisfactorily. .Hut Murphy adopterl Allen's tactics and in the 

midst of the fight announced that he intendecl to mal<:e a personal 

attack on Allen ~t J k 
ac Hon. Allen hearing of the intendecl action 

started on horseback with three others and after a terrible night's 

ride in the drenching i ra n reached the t own on the morning or the 
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meeting. Taking his place in the crowd unnoticed, Allen await

ed the result. Murphy began his harangue by referring to Allen 

as a youth who had left school too soon, as an overgrown ~oy 

\fho had more presumption than sense. Then accurately, and with 

much humor, he described the boy's appearance, commenting upon 

his beardless face, yellow hair, lank and ungainly figure. Turn-

tng from time to t).me to the older men in the company he would 

a(ldress them by name and ask: "Is this the proper sort ·of man to 

make our laws? How often is youth a blighting curse to the as

piring young American! As Murphy's sarcasm became more biting 

in its thrusts Allen's friends begged him to leave the assembly. 

Hut they di(l not knmY the calibre of their candidate. •i If I am 

worthy to be your candidate I will show it now; if I cannot I 

will withdraw from the canvass", asserted the coitf'ident youth. 

One can imagine, the ref ore, the surprise and consternation or 
the crowd when at the close of Murphy's diatribe they saw a 

young man aproach the platform. Carrying out a program he had 

determined upon while his critic was speaking Allen did his best 

to increase the green ancl awkward appearance attributed to him. 

Those in the aud:i.cnce who recognized him began to whisper 11 there 

goes Allen, the Democratic camlidate•• • The accuracy of Murphy's 

description was at once apparent and the crowd was thrown in 

convulsions of laughter. Allen mounted the platform and waiting 

until the disorder had subsided began his address. ll'or two hours, 

as his contemporaries attest, Allen rivetecl their attention upon 

the leading issues of the day never alluding to the preceding 

speaker or his remarl{S. A th s c crowd ~istened, the thoroughness, 

the comprehensive grasp of the young contestant's knowledge of 

public questions became sel:P-evident; and at the close of the 

speech the first to congratulate hi m were the older men in the 
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orO\fd. This speech marked the climax of the canvass, Allen's au

dacity won the day and when the votes were counted Allen \fas de

clared e~ected over the renouned McArthur by the narrow margin of 

one vote. It was years before McArthur recovered from the chagrin 

of the defeat or would give his consent to Allen's marriage to 

Effie McArthur. 

Allen's service in the uouse was limited to a single term. 

He did not make a great impression as was only natural for a young 

man on his first appearance in Congress. Hut in the two speeches 

he did malce he demonstrate(l the fact that he did lmow what his sec-

tion wanted. If his people were wilful, boastful, foolish at times, 

and heaclstrong so also was Allen. uis eccentric mode of ,campaign-

ing, his audacity under trying cj.rcumstances, his blustering un

thinking,llr.rogant Americanism, his strong aclvocacy of Ohio and \fee

tern claims, right or wrong, appealed to his constituents. He had: 

\\'on their confidence and had demonstratecl his latent al>ilities of 

leadership. Thererore, when he returnecl in 1835 to private life al

though he declared he believed he was on the eve of political dis

solution, his followers determined his sojourn at home was to be a 

short one arid when he again appeared in Washington it \fas to be in 

the role of an Ohio ~enator, a role he was to continue to act in 

for the next twelve years. 

ln 18:1fl the Democrats carried the ntate Legislature and deter-

mined to elect one of their own party to succeed the Whig :.;enator -

Thomas Ewing. on January 8,18:17 the uemocratic clans of the ::>tate 

gathered at Columbus to select their own canclidate. Governor Lu-

cas and Hobert T, Lytle of uamilton county were invited to address 

the assemblage and late in the day Allen was likewise invited to 

attend the meeting. That night Governor Lucas spoJ\e; at the close 
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i d as a stron~ candidate was of his address Lytle who was recogn ze ~"t:, 

placed on the table and given an opportunity of setting for~h his 

h h Ur Instead of delivering views on the political topics of t e o • 

d Peech Lytle entertained the audience with a a carefully prepare s 

h The effect was not what was desired witty after dinner speec • 

b 1 Allen \Vas suddenly called upon. and as the crO\vd began to rea { up 

Refusing to mount the table as his preclecessor had done Allen 

1 1 f tl ].. nto a terrific philippic against the Whig party and launc 1ec or 1 

in defence of JacJ{son's policy with regard to the .Hank war. Warmed 

hy the rapt attention of hi:J hearers, and possibly by the bever

ages of the llanquet, Allen became somewhat loose in the character

izations of his opponents. In the course of his remarks he alluded 

to the fact or General Harrison lleing nominate(l by one branch of 

the Whig pa1·ty as their camliclate for the Presidency in opposition. 

to Mr. Van HUren" • He referred to the extraordinary insincerity, 

if not lmrefaced hypocricy or the Ollposition in supporting General 

Harrison, after their long ancl labored arguments to prove the 

great clanger to republics hy the promotion of military chieftains 

to high civil offices while General JacJ{son was before the people· 

But he excus~d the Whig party for the somerset since it was lllore 

ap1mrent than real,\ f'or though General uarrison might be a good 

enou~~h hero for a Whig campaign still he clid not rank among the 

successful and victorious geuera.lti ol' the .tate was;" and as proof 

of the feeling that at one moment existed in the public mincl,. re

ferrecl to the fact that while a sword was in preparation at Chil

licothe for the. victorious Croghan, a petticoat was contemplated 
. 

for presentation to General Harrison." Huch statements were un-

callecl for an('i. inaccurate, as was later shown, but to the Demo-

crats·. asseml1lecl in the hall no language was too strong to employ 
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against their enemies. Allen's forceful presentation of Jackson's 

case, his rash, inaccurate lmt caustic sarcasm of the Whigs and his 

wonderful tlelivery was in marl,ed contrast to the witty, weal{, in-

effectual speech of Lytle. When the assemblage acljournecl the old-

er men in the party were for the young ex-congressman; and when the 

party went into the legislature, Petticoat Allen, as he was ol'ten 

called, received the votes of his colleagues. 

Allen servecl twice as ~enator from Ohio. During his ftrst 

term he attracted attention on account of his bold attacJ(s on the 

hidden power of. the capitalist interest represented 'by the ::;econd 

Uni tecl ~tates Bank. His plea was "harcl money" as against the paper 
. . 

money of the state banks that was bringing distress to the farmers 

of the west. "Metallic money" proclaimecl Allen, "is aclmi ~ted the 

world over to be the only stamlard of value for labor aml property. 

If therefore it be true that paper is less valualJle, then that 

fact is reason conclusive not only against its receipt as money by 

the government, but also against the lJanldng system i tseJf, by 

which such paper is imposecl upon the community." Yeal's afterwards 

when the desires of his section had shifted to the greenbacl{ and 

Allen became the exponent of soft money this speech was to haunt 

his steps li~e the ghost of nanquo. 

But the big act of Allen during these yearH was his opening 

fight for the abolition of executive sessions in the ::;enatc. To 

All~n ·belongs the credit of initiating the contest for open sessions 

of ti1e tlenn.te which was to continue down to the present and ul ti

mately culminate in the cry for "open diplomacy" on treaty negotia-

tions. He qimself, however, dicl not a prove of discussing treaties 

in the open but he did oppose the idea of sitting behind closed 

doot~s on the .subject of nominations. His resolution was defeated 
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Yet who can deny that these several attacks \Jere proved futile. 

not in a worthy cause? 

h Screen of closed doora, the :::;enate. Who can deny that behind t e 

can and often does thwart the wiHhes of the people? The execu-

M.ve session of the :::;cnate has been more and more in the storm 

center of opposi tton until, in the present day, we demand open 

discussion even on foreign affairs. There is little doubt that 

Allen in thiR fight h~cl struck bolcUy at one of the most un-Ameri

can practices in our goverJmJent. Even though we may suspect that 

his zeal at this partj.cular time was prompted by his desire to 

thwart the wi:.hes of his opponents and block their power of patron

age, yet we must admit that his courage aroused an interest in the 

subject that was continually to grow with the passage of time. 

It was a manly, courageous act on his part and as such all credit 

is clue him. The storm he had created was to increase in fury 

until the self-complacent, clignified, austere esprit de corps of 

the upper house was to succumb to the insistent charges of true 

Americans. 

The second term of Allen fell within a most eventrul epoch 
~ 

in the history of our lancl and afforded him numerous opportunities 

to express his views on national topics. Within the sj.x years be

tween 1843 aml 1849 th~ hyl>ricl head of slavery rose to startle 

the nation; the cry of "manifest destiny" s\fept the west and 

south; a new poli M.cal party founded on the equality of mankind 

made :its appearance; the first 11 darlc horse 11 was selected by a 

political convention; the fanciful dream of Morse, the inventor, 

became an nctuali ty; our most unjustifiable \var was fought; our 

last great boundary dispute with ~nglancl was settled; and the 

stage was prepnre(l for the last great compromise with slavery • 
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With each and ~11 of these events or movements Allen was either a 

vital participant or an interested spectator. He was either in 

close connnunication with those involved in the contest or he was 

hims~lf the center of strife; and on all occasions he displayed 

the same qualities ancl characteristics as hacl already attractecl 

the attention of his party, his state and hif;i country to himself. 

In none of these struggles. did he better represent the arrogant 

west than in his fight for the whole of Oregon. 

Since 1818 J1Jngland ancl the United ::;tates had jointly occu

pied the territory of Oregon. The southern boundary of the re-

i ... i 1819 tlte 42 u • gion had been f xe~ n , as nut the northern boundary 

was still in dispute. Now the crt.y arose that the Unitecl states 

should claim the whole territory for herself and that England 

should hand the district over to us. The campaign of 1844 had lJeen 

won by _the darlc horse Poll{ on the cry of the. 11 reannexation of Texas 

and the reoccupation of Oregon. II When England seemed unwilling to 

agree, the President cleterminecl to cliscontinue the joint occupancy 

of Oregon by England and the Unitecl ~:>tates. He appealed to Allen, 

now Chairman of the oenate conunittee on 11'0reign Relations to cn:rry 

out his wishes, and in December, 1845 Allen introcluce(l a resolution 

advising the President to take the necessary steps looking toward 

this end. Two days later during the debate on the President's 

message Allen usec;L the phrase 11 fifty-four fortyu as the just limits 

of our claims • .Whether Allen or his assistant ::;amuel Medary' the 

editor of the leading Democratic paper in Ohio, first coined the 

pht•ase is unlcnown. liUt straightway 11 54-40' or fight" became the 

slogan of the Np.tional nemoc1•ats aml Allen became the chief repre-

t destiny" advocates for the whole ofi sentativc of the 11 manifes 

Oregon • 
Accordingly on the lOth or l''ebruary' 1846 Allen rose in the 
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tienate to cleliver what was to be his greatest speech, After call

ing upon the United ~tates to stop the interference of the five 

great powers of Europe in the affairs of this continent he launch

ed forth into a long diatribe on English diplomacy and method~:J, 

"To plant colonies," thundered Allen, "it became necessary for 

her to obtain territory at remote points-, often preot~cupied by 

others. t:;he purchased no such territory. To purchase required 

the consent of others - a thing not always attainable. She 

therefore simplifies her mode of' acquisition by reducing it to a 

system which hacl but one principle in 1 t - but one will to exe-

cute it. That principle was. to start a series of quarrels, to 

raise questions ab~ut navigation or connnerce, to set up claims to 

rivers or territory and to enforce her pretensions, however un

just, by the terror of her arws. against the timid, and by use of 

them against the brave. In dealing with the United l:)tates she 

has mixec~ up with her system of terror all the subsidiary ele

ments of cliplomatic duplicity. ::;he raises her questions of dis

pute at different periods; she lays her claims of terri tory at 

clif1'erent points; she em~loye cunning and finesse to postpone their 

settlement to the auspicious hour", when terror can best promote 

her purpose, and then by adjusting one question at a time she 

starts others in its stead, and holds them in readiness for the 

future' when another auspicious hour shall arrive, u' What then have 

we to clo to secure Oregon? Extend over it our laws, ·What else 

have we to clo for its defense? Tell the people the truth. Tell 

them it is their soil. Tell them this - prove it ·to them - as 

we have before told them and proven it. Tell them that arrogant 

Rngland - her hereditary enemy - in seeldng to snatch it from 

them - Tell them these things and ask them if they will surrender 
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this large· part of' their terri tory - surrender it to that govern

ment whi.ch in t\vo wars enlployed savages to back to pieces, in cold 

blood, the women and children of America - surrender it to that 

government which hates ours because it is free - which envies our 

people for their happiness, in proportion to the misery of their 
' 

own.·' Tell them these things - ask them :If they are ready to· make 

this surttender. Ask the Alllerican people this, and they will give 

you an answer which shall malce the Hri tish f1impire tremble through

out its whole frame and foundation," 

ll'rom all sides Allen received the applaudi ts of the populace. 

"It was worthy of the author and the occasion," wrote Edwin M, 

~tanton to Allen. Only the New Yorlc Herald harl the courage to 

characterize the speech as "mere MarJe Anthony bombast". uut we must 

remember 11 that belief in the sacreclness of popular clamor was a liv

ing faith with the Democt•atic statesmen of that time", that "nat~

ional grandeur and bolclness of action" always appealed to the 

westerners; and that had it not been for the" bluff of the li'ifty

four forties a fair bargain woulcl have been reached only with dif

ficulty, if at all", All of Oregon became Allen's sine qua non; 

he became.a crusader in behalf of his·creed with all the foibles 

ancl eccentricities generally associatecl with the crusaclers of the 

middle ages. And when he found that the President was willing to 

compromise on the 49°, that the t>outherner, militant for Texas was 

lukewarm on Oregon, while his own mail was crowded with congratula

tory messages from unknown adherents, Allen lost his self control. 

He forgot that he was not on the stm 'P maldng political speeches 

but that he was in the ~enate in a responsible office. He forgot 

that he c.ould not ~oerce his colleagues into submission; and the 

result was a terrible castigation from the hands of one of the 

Houthern leaders, crittenden of l{entuclcy. He failed to i·nduce his 
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t~enate to cleliver what was to be his greatest speech, After call

ing upon the United ~tates to stop the interference of the five 

great powers of Europe in the affairs of this continent he launch

ed forth into a long diatribe on English diplomacy and methodl3, 

"To plant colonies," thundered Allen, "it became necessary for 

her to obtain territory at remote points·, often preoccupied by 

others. ~he purchasecl no such territory, To purchase required 

the consent of others - a thing not always attainable. She 

therefore simplifies her mode of' ac(tUisi tion by reducing it to a 

system which hncl but one principle in it - but one will to exe-

cute it. That principle was.to start a series of quarrels, to 

raise questions ab~ut navigation or connnerce, to set up claims to 

rj.vers or terri tory and to enforce her pretensions, however un

just, by the terr011 of her arms. against the timid, and by use of 

them against the brave. In dealing with the United ~tates she 

has mixc~l up with her system of terror all the subsidiary ele

ments of diplomatic duplicity. ::;he raises her questions of dis

pute at different periods; she lays her claims of terri tory at 

clifret•cnt points; she employs cunning and finesse to postpone their 

settlement to the auspicious hourn, when terror can best promote 

her purpose, and then by adjusting one question at a time she 

starts others in its stead, and holds them in readiness for the 

future, when another atts}1icious hour shall arrive,u' What then have 

we to do to secure Oregon? ~xtend over it our laws, ·What else 

have we to clo for its defense? Tell the people the truth. Tell 

them it is their soil. Tell them this - prove it ·to them - as 

we have before told them and proven it. Tell them that arrogant 

Rngland - her hereditary enemy - in seelcing to snatch it from 

them - Tell them these things and ask them if ·they will surrender 
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this large· part of' their terri tory - surrender it to that govern

ment whi.ch in two wars employed savages to back to pieces, in cold 

blood, the women and children of America - surrender it to that 

government which hates ours because it is free - which envies our 

people for their happiness, in proportion to tl1e misery of their 

own.. Tell them these things - ask them if' they are ready to make 

this surrender. Ask the American people this, and they will give 

you an answer which shall malce the uri tish r~~mpire tremble through

out its whole frame and foundation." 

lt'rom all sides Allen received the applaudits of the populace. 

"It was worthy of the author and the occasion," wrote Edwin M, 

stanton to Allen. Only the New Yorlc Herald had the courage to 

characterize the speech as "mere Mark Anthony bombast". J:sut we must 

remember 11 that belief in the sacreclness of popular clamor was a liv

ing faith with the Democratic statesmen of that time", that 11 nat,.

ional grandeur and bolclness of action" always appealed to the 

westerners; and that had it not been for the11 bluf'f of the !f'ifty

four forties a fair bargain woulcl have been reached only with dif

ficulty, if at all", All of Oregon became Allen's sine qua non; 

he became. a crusader in behalf of his· creed with all the foibles 

and eccentricities generally associatecl with the crusaclers of the 

illiddle ages. Ancl when he found that the President was willing to 

compromise on the 49°, that the ::;outherner, militant for Texas was 

lukewarm on Oregon, while his own mail was crowded with congratula

tory messages from unknown adherents, Allen lost his self control. 

He forgot that he was not on the stw1p making political speeches 

but that he was in the ~enate in a responsible office. He forgot 

that he could not ~oerce his colleagues into submission; and the 

result was a terrible castigation from the hands of one of the 

Houthern leaders, crittenden of J{entuclcy. He failed to incluce his 
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oenate to cleliver what was to be his greatest speech. After call

ing upon the United ~tates to stop the interference of the five 

great powers of Europe in the af'fairs of this continent he launch

ed forth into a long diatribe on English diplomacy and methodlj. 

"To plant colonies," thundered Allen, "it became necessary for 

her to obtain territory at remote points·, often preoccupied by 

others. t>he purchasecl no such territory. To purchase required 

the consent of others - a thing not always attainable. She 

therefore simplifies her mode of' ac(tUisition by reducing it to a 

system which hncl but one principle in it - but one will to exe-

cute it. That principle was. to start a series of quarrels, to 

raise questions ab~ut navigation or commerce, to set up claims to 

rivers or territory and to enforce her pretensions, however un

just, by the terror of her arms. against the timid, and by use of 

them against the brave. In dealing with the United :;tates she 

has mixe~l up with her system of terror all the subs:l.diary ele

ments of diplomatic duplicity. :;he raises her questions of dis

pute at different periods; she lays her claims of territory at 

different points; she employe cunning and finesse to postpone their 

settlement to the auspicious hour", when terror can best promote 

her purpose, and then by adjusting one question at a time she 

starts others in its stead, and holds them in readiness for the 

future, when another auspicious hour shall arrive,u' What then have 

\Ve to do to secure Oregon? gxtencl over it our laws, ·What else 

have we to clo for its defense? Tell the people the truth. Tell 

them it is their soil. Tell them this - prove it ·to them - as 

we have before told them and proven it. Tell them that arrogant 

Bngland - her hereditary enemy - in sceldng to snatch it from 

them - Tell them these things and ask them if they will surrender 
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this large· part of' their territory - surrender it to that govern

ment whi.ch in two wars employed savages to baclc to pieces, in cold 

blood, the women and children of America - surrender it to that 

government which hates ours because it is free - which envies our 

people for their happiness, in proportion to tlte misery of their 
' 

own.. Tell them these things - ask them if they are ready to make 

this surrender. Ask the Alllerican people this, and they will give 

you an answer which shall make the Hri tish Empire tremble through

out its whole frame and founclation." 

lt'rom all sides Allen received the applaudits of the populace. 

"It was worthy of the author and the occasion, .. wrote Edwin M. 

~tanton to Allen. Only the New Yorlc Herald hacl the courage to 

characterize the speech as 11 mere Mark Anthony 1>ombast 11
• uut we must 

remember "that belief in the sacreclness of popular clamor was a liv

ing faith with the Democratic statesmen of that time", that "nat.,

ional grandeur and bolclness of action" always appealed to the 

westerners; and that had it not been for theliblut'f of the ll'ifty

four forties a fair bargain woulcl have lleen reachecl only with dif

ficulty, if at all", All of Oregon became Allen's sine qua non; 

he became. a crusader in behalf of his creed \Vi th all the foibles 

ancl eccentricities generally associatecl with the crusaclers of the 

.i\'liddle ages. .1mcl when he found that the President was willing to 

compromise on the 49°, that the :;outherner, militant for Texas was 

lukewarm on Oregon, while J1is own mail was crowded with congratula

tory messages from unknown adherents, Allen lost his self control. 

He forgot that he was not on the stlli 'P maldng poli,tical speeches 

but that he was in the ~enate in a responsible office. He forgot 

that he o.ould not ~oerce his colleagues into submission; and the 

result was a terrible castigation from the hands of one of the 

Houthern leaders, crittenden of l(entuclcy. He failed to i·ncluce his 
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associateH to tal{e a defiant stand toward Great .Hritain; he fail

ed to convince the President of the justice of our claims. He 

strove against the ratification of the treaty of no avail. To 

Allen"the men who loved England and the men who loved cotton,the 

men who fearecl the west and the men who :nominally represented the 

west" ,had united to thwart the 11 manifest destiny" of the land.· 

Nominally he fo.ilecl; but the mere fact that his name was imme

diately suggested for the Presidency and that the nomination was 

definitely offered him in 1848 twhich however he refused because 

he was worldng for cass); that at the next meeting of Congress 

he w~s suggested for Chairman of the Senate Committee on .li'oreign 

Relations; an<l that Polk harbored no grudge against him proved 

that although he bad carriecl his lmight errantry too far in the 

Oregon problem the nation believed he had striven for \fhat he 

thought \fere her justifiable rights. 

With 1849 the second term of Allen came to a close and with 

this elate the end of his first political oareer. While ·he had 

been preoccupied in trying to satisfy the cries of manifest 

destiny", the nation's attention had gradually.riveted upon the 

rising question of the hour - slavery. Already the anti-slavery 
~ 

elements within and without his party ranJ{s were demanding that 

the leaders of the nation take a definite position upon this 

Problem. Naturally as a goud, regular Democrat Allen could only 

advocate a policy of non-interference on the part of the federal 

government. This was impossible; and the result was the elec

tion of ::>almon P • Chase, the l•'ree soil advocate, as .Allen's 

successor in .the ~ennte. 

So Allen retired tQ his beautiful home at l•'ruit Hill, 

Chillicothe, in 1849. HUt he could not inunediately drop into 

obscurity. In 1852 he was. suggest eel 1Jy certain groups within the 
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state as Ohio's choice for the Presidency; in 1854 he made a 

strong fight for the Senatorship only to be defeated once more by 

the ll'ree Soil influence. In 1860, on the eve of the division of 

the Democratic· party, he was proposed as a likely compromise can

didate to maintain harmony within the ranJ{s, .11ut he was out of 

touch with the prevailing sentiment of his s~ction; and as the war 

carne on, Allen, as a strict ::;tates Right Democrat found himself 

in a most precarious position. He was opposed to the fanaticism 

of the abolitionists and yet he could not see the union clissolved. 

Therefore he became a war Democrat, steadfast in his adherence to 

his party but willing to support the administration in the prose

cution of the war. As such he was callecl upon by the loyal Demo-
' 

crats to rally the wavering, faltering Democracy now grown w'eary 

ot' the war. On the 13th of August, 18<:i2 he delivered a memorable .,. 
address at Chillicothe in which he referred to the folly of the 

. 
men who called themselves Republicans, stigmatizing Democrats as 

traitors to their country. "The Democratic party," thundered Al

len, "is as much bound by ~ts history and the nature of its organ

ization to be the party of freedom as you are bouncl to breathe 

the free air for your existence." At the same time he rebulwd the 

Democrats for charging all the Republicans as aholi tionists. He 

considered these the evil tendencies of strong partisanship, "nine

tenths of the men who voted for blr. IJincoln are no more abolition-

ists than we are. We are all alike to support the union." His 

speech was heral4ed a benefaction to the nation. "It is acknow-

leclge£1", wrote one Democratic leaclcr, "that your Chillicothe speech 

has given the government 100,000 good soldiers", while ~tan ton tel

egraphed, "lit would compromise me to do so clircctly, but please 

thank senator Allen on behalf of the government for his speech at 

Chillicothe,H 11Ut he could not approve of Lincoln's Rmancipation 
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associateH to taJ{e a defiant stand toward Great .uritain; he fail

ed to convince the President of the justice of our claims. He 

strove against the ratif.ication of the treaty of no avail. To 

Allen"the men who loved England and the men who loved cotton,the 

men who fearecl the west and the men who :nominally repres_ented the 

west" ,had united to thwart the "manifest destiny" of the land.· 

Nominally he failed; but the mere fact that his name was imme

diately suggested for the Presidency and that the nomination was 

definitely offered him in 1848 t which however he refused because 

~e was worldng for Cass); that at the next meeting of Congress 

he w~s suggested for Chairman of the Senate Committee on .14'oreign 

Relations; and that Polk harbored no grudge against him proved 

that although he had carried his lmight errantry too far in the 

Oregon problem the nation believed he had striven for what he 

thought \fere_her justifiable rights. 

With 1849 the second term of Allen came to a close and with 

this elate the end of his first political oareer. While ·he had 

been preoccupied in trying to satisfy the cries of manifest 

destiny", the nation's attention had gradually.riveted upon the 

rising question of the hour - slavery. Already the anti-slavery 
\ 

elements within and without his party ranks were demanding that 

the leaders of the nation talce a definite position upon this 

problem. Naturally as a goud, regular Democrat Allen could only 

advocate a policy of non-interference on the part of the federal 

government. This was impossible; and the result was the elec

t.ion of ::;almon P. Chase, the J.i'ree Boil advocate, as .Allen's 

successor in .the ::;enate. 

So Allen retired tQ his beautiful home at J.l'ruit Hill, 

Chillicothe, in 1849. JSut he oould not immediately drop into 

obscurity. In 1852 he was. suggested by certain groups within the 
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state as Ohio's choice for the Presidency; in 1854 he made a 

strong fight for the Senatorship only to be defeated once more by 

the ll'ree Boil influence. In 1860, on the eve of the division of 

the Democratic· party, he was Pl'oposed as a likely compromise can

didate to maintain harmony within the ranks. J:1Ut he was out of 

touch with the prevailing sentiment of his s~ction; and as the war 

came on, Allen, as a strict states Right Democrat found hin1self 

in a most precarious position. He was opposed to the fanaticism 

of the abolitionists and yet he could not see the union dissolved. 

Therefore he became a war Democrat, steadfast in his adherence to 

his party but willing to support the administration in the prose

cution of the war. As such he was callecl upon by the loyal Demo

crats to rally the wavering, faltering Democracy now grown w'eary 

ot' the war. On the 13th of August, 18H2 he delivered a memorable ,. 
address at Chillicothe in which he referred to the folly of the 

I 

men who called themselves Republicans, stigmatizing uemocrats as 

traitors to their country. "The Democratic party," thundered Al

len, 11 is as much bound lJy :jts history and the nature of its organ

ization to be the party of freedom as you are bound to breathe 

t.he free air for your existence.;· At the same time he rebuJred the 

Democrats for charging all the Republicans as abolitionists. He 

considered these the evil tendencies of strong partisanship,unine

tenths of the men who voted for Mr. Lincoln are no more abolition-

ists than we itre. we are all alike to support the union." His 

speech was heralled a benefaction to the nation. "It is ack"llow

ledged", wrote one Democratic leader, 1'that your Chillicothe speech 

has given the government 100,000 good soldiers", while stanton tel

egraphed, 11 lit would compromise me to do so directly, but please 

thank Benator Allen on behalf of the government for his speech at 

Chillicothe. 11 nut he coultl not approve of Lincoln's Emancipation 
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Proclamation nor his res.triction of freedom of speech· "Every 

white laboring man in the North who does n_ot want to be swapped 

Sllould vot.e the Democratic ticket', advooff for a free nigger 

cated Allen on the receipt of the news of Lincoln's Emancipatipn 

1 tio lJe lool,·ecl upon the measure as having been issued Proc ama n. 1 

by the President for the purpose of taking the sense of the peo-

b The President had been pressed by the ple at the ballot ox. 

t in C( :ngress and out of Congress, to em-fanatics of his par y, 

bacl{ on a scheme of general emancipation. Aware of its im-

practicalJility he had i~;sued it before the election that the 

conservative men might rally to his su~port and to teach the 

radicals that the measure could result in no good. "How could 

the white labor of the North welcome to their ranks seven or 

eight Immlrecl thousand negroes, with their hands reeking in the 

blood of murdered women and children?" It was chimerall "No 

matter how many men had voted heretofore there was only one way 

they could now vote - to maintain the constitution, the laws, 

the happinet;s and the liberties of the People - and that was to 

vote the Democratic ticJ{et, now and forever." 
. 

Once more the "old Democratic wheel horse" had displayed 
~ 

himself. straightway he was elected a delegate to the Democratic 

National Convention of 1864 where he presentecl the na.me of G. H. 

Penclleton for the nomination. i>Ut the fall of Atlanta saved the 

union t'rom the danger of 11 swapping horses in mid stream" and 

!Jincoln was reelected and allowed to bring to a successful close 

the terrible strife. 

The union \ms savecl but what was to beoome of the Democratic 

party? The Republican party had fought the war and demanded the 

fruits of victory. The Democrats were charged with bri_nging on 
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the conflict and of disloyalty during its continuance. There seem

ed to be no outlook for the followers of Jefferson and Jackson in 

those trying days of Reconstruction. When the Democratic clans of 

Ohio gathered in Colmnbus on January 8,1866 to renew their faith, 

it was a melancholy occa·sion. Allen presided at the banquet and 

\vllen called upon to respond to one of the toasts he electrifted 

his hearers with his worcls of aclvice. 11 \Vhen Alexancler was about 

to clepart upon his expedition to the East, in the exuberance of 

his generosity he distributed the whole of his private fortune 

among his friends. His stewart ~'•'hen orderecl to deliver over the 

last pieces of it said to him: 'And when this is gone what will 

you have left for yourself?' 'Hope and that is enough' was the 

sublime answer of the great son or Philip. The Democratic Party 

is about to renew its efforts for the restoration of public liber-

ty. It is at such an hour as this that the party finds itself ut

terly bereft of all power in the states ancl in the lt'ecleral Govern

ment and if un<ler these circumstances it should be asl\:ecl what that 

party has left I answer wi tll the ~~acedonian 'Hope and it is 

enough.'" 

The effect upon the audience was miraculous, as his comtem

poraries attest. nut wherein lay the hope or the Democratic party? 
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surely not in the clead issues of the war. The thirteenth, fourteen- ~.'. 

th and fifteenth· amendments were soon actualities. ;:,lavery and its 
'· ' 

con-comitant evils were gone. The only salvation of the party lay 

in grappling with the economic discontent or the time brought on 

by the greel1back. The Republicans began to a<lvocate the resumption 

of specie payment. Immecliately Pendleton raised the greenback ban

ner and promulgated the hQhio Idea". The farmers of the west who • 
had bought their ~and on the greenback basis ralliecl to the support 

of the lisoft money" leaders. The extravagances of the Grant admin-
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istration, the stagnation of business, and the failure of the 

Reconstruction policies played into the hands of the Democrats. 
0 

Hope did revive, and with it the Democrats of Ohio determined to 

carry the state election in 1873, elect a Democratic governor

the first since the Civil war - and return to the l::)enate their 

chieftain Allen G. Thurman, What the party needed was a man' who 
" 

hacl remainecl loyal throughout the war, whose honesty, integrity 

ancl courage •as umimpeachallle. Who could satisfy these demands 

better than the uncle of Allen G. Thurman? 

!nnnecliately the politicians set to worJr to induce the old 

man - now seventy years of age - to run for the govenorship. Hil!l 

nephew appealecl clirectly to him to undertake the taslc; and the 

result was that "Rise Up William Allen11 was nominateq. for the 

Governorship in 1873 on a soft money platform. The old Jackson

ian hard money leatler of the thirties hacl become the soft money 

advocate of the seventies. Yet what was more natural? His sec

tion wante(l it aml Allen was always for his section. The Demo

crats \Vent her ore the people on the platt'orm of "GreenlJacl\~ for 

all" and carriecl the state, 

The Republicans in Ohio were startled.· The eyes of the 

nation turnetl to the weHt. What ti' the Delflocrats should return 

to power by means of this new panacea? If only Allen would 

make a failure of his acl.ministration now became the hope of the 

Republicans. uut he clicl not. !l'or two years the old man admin

isterecl successfully the aft'ail"s of the state. Each day he 

became more po}mln.r with the people and each day he became a 

more devout a<lherent to the greenback craze. He seemed to re

gain his past .vigor. His speeches became more extravagant, 

more bombaAtic and more ambitious. He began to think he was 
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at last to gain the highest ofrice in the land which had twice 

slip}led from his grasp. ue must be stopped saicl the Republicans 

of Ohio. As the time came for the election of 1875 the party was 

combed for a suitable leacler. Judge Taft was uncloubtellly the 

choice of the liberal wing of the party but because he had talwn 

a position on the liquor question and llible reading at variance 

with the puritanical notions which prevailed at that time he was 

unacceptable. Thus when the party assembled in Convention, R. n. 

Hayes was suggested for the nomination. On the motion of c. P. 

Taft his selection was macle unanimous; and the platform emlorsed 

the Reswuption Act. The Democrats met in Convention, nominated 

ililliam Allen ancl resolvecl 11 that the volume of currency he macle 

and Jmpt equal to the wants of tratle, leaving the restoration of 

legal tenders to par with golcl to be brought about by promoting 

the industries of the people and not lJy clestroying them." 

The political battle grouml of .Ohio never was such a spirit

ed contest since the close of the war as was fought in this year. 

The importance of the issue aucl the earnestness with which it was 

cliscussed causecl people of all the northern states to loolc on with 

the feelinb that the financial policy of the country \ms at stalm 

in this election. Prominent men of both parties floclwd to Ohio, 

ancl presentee! their arguments nei'ore crowdecl meetings, held daily 

and nightly everywhere. Senator hwrton, the war governor of Indi-

ana, wa~, called in to leml hir:; aitl to the campaign. "You have two 

canclidates for governor, .. declared Morton, "One of them haH tJeen 

hihernatecl for about twenty fonr years. They say he has heen re

flect-ing profoundly ancl stmlying the child's first book of history 

on representative government, !1lr. Allen was a iltates Right Demo-

crat of the 'strictest sect - ancl his nomination is a proclamation 
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that the party has returned to those doctrines and ideas ••• 

As well attempt to restore the costume ancl manners of ancien~ 

Egypt by presenting for our admiration and pattern - well pre

served mummies from her pyri.mids. It is a vain and futile at

tempt to ignm•e the war aml all the mighty lessons and even~s 

of the last twelve years," 

Morton's attack on Allen's age aroused the old warrior's 

spirit, aml on OctolJer 3rd in Cincinnati, Allen replied in a 

' ' 
most caustic adclress, 11 ~wrton must needs tallc about~.old age 

' " ancl that I am too decrepid to think aml talce counsel \Vith by 

fellow countrymen," exclaimed the spealcer. 11 Well now I stand 

here right "before you (clrawing his manly form up to his full 

height). I address you .in a voice that I thinlc oenator .l'llor

t~m' s lungs would not enalJle him to do. This very man Morton 

when he tlas brought before the people hatl not the power to 

staml on his feet before the people. The committee helped 

him up - when they got him up they had to set him in an arm 

chair ancl he had to fumble about and hunt up an old manuscript 

ancl read it there ancl call it .a speech, Am I paralyzed from my 

hips? There are ~wo ldmls of influences which wear away human 

life, one is the silent constant wear and tear of time which 

(lisorganizes all organized things and resolves matter into 

its pristine condition. There is another kind of influence 

that hrings on age and decl'•epi tude. This is a vicious early· 

life - I would not swop hicles with Morton or heads either if he 

would throw in twenty Coli' axes," 

The brutal, virulent language of Allen was uncalled for. 

The old Jacksonian stump orator was revived. HUt the people 

were disgusted. Times had changed, and the people contrasted 

the quiet, manly campaign of Hayes w:i. th the extravagancies of 

\ 
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Allen. Then ochurz came to Ohio and appealecl to the German voters 

to repudiate the greenback idea; and when the election was over 

Hayes was declared the victor. 

::;o closed the final act in1 Allen's long career, Although he 

attempted to get the nomination of· his party in ot. Louis in 1876 

The Eastern Democrats and Thurman, his nep}1ew, saw the party ·could 

never. win· on the greenback question. ..Accordi-ngly he retired to 

private life and in 1879 died at his home in Chillicothe. 

Toclay the statue of Williwn Allen stands in the Hall of .li'ame 

at the Capital as one of Ohio's representatives in the national 

gallery. Yet what did he really typify in the life of our state 

and of our nation? What connotation best applies to William Al

len? J thinlc there is but one reply - he was a demagogue~ The 

larger significance of hi!:l career is that of the evolution of a 

demagogue. starting out in the Jaclcsonian veriocl he determined to 

represent his .section. His section hatccl hanlcs and believed ·in 

hard coin, Therefore Allen became an advocate of the rule of the 

people, and a destroyer of capitalism. Then, when his district be

came belligerent and imperialistic he lilcmdse became a defender of 

the "manifest destiny" doctrines of' the age. Always a party man, 

with his ear to the grouncl, he swayed as he thought pul>lic opinion 

swayed; and only when the voice of public opinion became confused 

as it did over the slavery questton, did Allen slip and fall. nut 

he soon regained his footholcl \Vhen the debtor went, once moro op

posed to capital, demamled "soft money" as a panacea for its ills. 

Again he mounted to power and retained it until the voice of the 

people became indistinct aml he could no longer hen.r its notes 

clearly and forciblj. He did not try to mold public opinion; he 
. 

could not do it for public opinion \Vas, and is, molded by the econ-

omic needs of the hour. He simply represented his section and if 
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he spoke rashly at times it was the rashness of his distric.t 

that he was trJing to express, And is this not what we actually 

demand of all our Congressmen? What do we mean by representation? 

That a man reside in a district and lmow and give utterance to 

the wishes of his constituents. This simply implies that our 

representatives must think firs.t of his state or district and 

then of the nation. This is .exactly what Allen did at all times 

and yet .this is what the historian will condemn him for, What 

could he do when hils state demanded certain things for when he 

failed to understand her demands she refused to return him to 

congress. How long do you think oenator Johnson of Calitornia 

.would represent his state in the t)enate if he suddenly declared 

that J~pan should have a 1110nroe Doctrine for the Pacific? How 

long dicl .tlriand retain the Premiership of t•·rance when he fumbled 

with the economic needs ancl imperialistic desires of .tt·r.ance -

for, of course, .11'rancc's desires are imperialistic, ours were 

only growing pains of manifest destiny. How long would Clay 

have representecl I\entucky i.n the ::;enate if he had not quickly 

abandoned his nationalistic views for those of western desires? 

Did not i:lOUth Carolina compel Calhoun, the greatest nationalist 

of the day, sucldenly to become the greatest sectionalist of our 

land lJecause cotton and the negro were proritable to her planters? 

Did .not Webster the opponent .of protective tariffs and bani:cs, be

come the chief. defender of the one and the paid attorney of the 

other when New gngland changecl in the thirties from com111ercial 

New England to manufacturing New England? How have we treated 

our representatives .who refusecl to listen to the inunediate cla

mors of the hour? When Washington l!ft ofri-ce his speedy death 

was toasted in Richmond, Virginia, because he had looked beyond 
his land and had had the courage to negoti.ate the Jay treaty 
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with _J:lJngland; and so prevent a \Var, When Jefferson left the White 

Hous~e he could not_ find a man to loan him muncy on his mortgaged 

home because Jefferson had striven to lwep the nation u 0ut of wario. 

When Lincoln refused to issue the Emancipation Proclamation cleclar

ing that the war was being waged to save the union ard not to free 

the negro, Republicans were asked to point' out to strangers one 

ft'iend of the President in either house, And when our last great 

democrat - and I am not using the term in a political senAe 

tried to look into the future and endeav:orecl to mold public opinion ; .,, 

instead of following it, lVe sent him a crippled broken down man in

to retirement. 

Therefore if Allen's career is that of the evolution of aDem

agogue its larger significance lies in this. If he was an olcl 

fashioned Democrat and if we have old fashioned Democrats or old 

fashioned Republicans toclay in Congress let us realize that part of 

the blame rests on our theory of representation which demands that 

Congressmen and oenators represent first the local, provincial, 

l .. 

;. .. 
' .. 

everyday needs of their states and then those of the nation at large, ·. · .f · 

In other words," tell the people the truth" the cry of Allen means 

to most Congressmen nothing more than 11 tell the people what they 

want to hear" • 

Reginald McGrane, 
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Fcbr. 18, 1922 · 
IIS~l'~tl G. Gatch. 

Gtlarcl, to the orclinary unthinking ci tiThe term National · 

~s one of small significance. . zen, .... 
The National Guard is a more 

or less vague ancl shadowy organization alJOut which one hears oc-

notlll'ng very definite, generally in connection with casionally, 

trouble in another state ot• in_ another part of this state, hut some 

t t I f a fe\v of one's friencls happen to bethere is no direct con ac • 

f tlle local units, he is put clown as a lpilftary fanatic, 1 ong ··to one o· 

aml the matter is clro}lpecl. 

A comJmratively small number of people realize that the pres-

ent National Guard has heen put on a business like a:ncl efficient 

lmsis, with a hit;hly organizetl and scientific system of operation. 

After the recent -war and after tlhe great reduction of our 

pegnlar army, the necessity of providing some sort of aclequate de

fense for emergencies was soon felt, ancl steps \ver•e immecU.ately 

taJcen towarcl the reorganization of the National Guard and this has 

since. 11ecn clone, to mo1•e or less extent in all of the ::;tates • 

It is my clcsire in this paper to lJricfly trace the development 

aml growth of the Ohio National Guarcl from the crucle old "militia" 

clays, when there was llO state organization aml each little group 

was a unit in itself, to the present time, when each· ::;tate is com

pletely organizecl into one unit, and each :;tate in turn is clirectly 

respons:llJle to the War Department at Washington, with every organ

i?:ation l'ecloralizecl :mel under clirect orclers of the necretary of War 

The idea aml thought of a large standing army has always been 

foreir;n to the principles of tho .i\mer:iroan people; they are too 
... 

foncl of' personal lillerty; the clirect result of this was shown by 

the speecly reclnction of our army soon after the last war • 

However, every l~ight thinldng man realizes that there should 
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be some reserve force, some nucleus aronncl which a military struc-

ture can be hbil t; the 'Solution of this was fouml in the National 

Guard system, which recluces tlto bnrclon of .expense ancl insures the 

nearest a11proach to pre1mredness for war of internal emergencies 

that can be obtained. 

While the present Ohio National Guarcl is regarded as he:Lnr; es-

tahlishecl in 1876-7, the, fnnclamental iclea elates baclc much further; 

it is really a procluct of' olcl worlcl civilization; the 12 IIehrew 

tr.ibes had Jlrimi ti ve militia fol'ccs sub joct to call; the same iclea 

was later found in Englm1d and still later in our own New England 

states. The sarte lJasic principles have stoocl the test of time 

practically unchanged up to the present day • 

At the stal~t of the l!>th century, the 11 old militia system" }Jre-

vailecl; this re(\lly was no systCPI at all; tlterc was no limit. to 

the number of units; companies, re1~iments, divisions were s tartcd 

without number but these were never mohili?.erl and tltcir strength 

was on pa11er alone; there was no responsi1Jle head, ancl it has he en 

proven time ancl time again that one centrali?.ed hcacl is necessary 

to insure success in any military system • 

However, on the other hand, it must be a<lmi t t~ccl tha. t in times 

of' war, the ~;nili tia were alwa~rs the first to enl:i.st. In 1ihC Civil 

Wm,, the first 75000 volunteers came entirely from tllc militia. 

Our re!jular army at the start of that War was in worse shalle than 

:L!l 1917; we had 10000 re!julm•s, mostly scatterecl through the west 

and southwest. 

The real birth of the Ohio National GuaP(L datos from 1-In.rch 

31, 1864, on which clay was Jmssecl an act conferring upon the Ohio. 

Military forces its present name. This elate also mapJ(s the periocl 

from which started the mal"lwcl and steady improv01ncnt ancl develop-
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ment of the state military system. 

In May 1Bfl4, the govern01•s of Ohio, Incliana, lfowa and Wis

consin offered 85000 National Guard troop~ to serve 100 days~ 

these wm'e itJmJecliatoly callecl ancl the :1.33rcl and 134th Regiments of 

tho Ohio National Guarcl were the first reacly. It is impossible to 

go into the details or the war, but it is sufficient to say that 

Ohio rurnishecl over 300000 volunteer's to the Union Army. 

After the Civil War, the National Guard law was repeal eel, 

ancl the natural reaction sot in. In 1869, the state forces con-

sistecl only of two companies of infantry and two lmtteries of al''-

tillery. Hilitary fervor was at a low ebb, but as always happens, 

some one reco~n:i.?.ed tho situati'on, aml realized that a reorganiza-

tion must talco place. In 1870, the. l~gislature passed a prelim

inar~' law called tho Ohio Indepenclent Hili tia Act. This law 

fail eel in its purpose as it particularly specified that there 

should he no OX]1anso incnrrecl for maintenance. In spite of such 

ohstaclos, however, four lmttalions IV'OI'e formed lJetween 1870 

aml 1fl74. 

In 1fl70, tho 14'jJ•st Battalion of ~ouaves ancl the i:Jeconcl Bat

taU.on, corl}>osecl of colored tPoops, were formecl in Cincinnati. 

In ·1871, tho 'third Bat'talion, made up of Germans, was also form

eel .in Cincinnatj.. The 11'ourth Battalion was established in 1874 

in ~itenhenv:llle. 

The I4'irst Battalion was the oric;inal nnit which later devel-

O}lOd into tJe 11 1 • I , we . mown 11'1rst Regiment aml which ha'S now lJecome 

the 1171;11 Inrantry oi' i·,11e !'7tll n.;v1' .... ·lon t> .... .,.... of the Ohio l''ecleralized 
'['1' t' ,; 1 1 'J.n.. 

Dm•:i.nr; the four yem•s refm•recl to above, reviving interest 

Was manifest throughout the state ancl many unassigned and inde

penclent companies wepe formccl. 
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In 1875, an amendatory act was rmssecl ancl left out the ob

jec-tionalJle expense clause but still proviclecl 110 means of ma±n-

tenance. 

Great enthusiasm was sh01vn and more ancl more companies were 

for111ecl. Expenses were horne lJy the momhers themselves; such pres

sure was brought. to hear that, in 1R711, the assm,JlJly tool~ action, 

repeal eel the olcl law ancl placoll the guard on an organi?.ccl hasis. 

170 companies of infantry, 1~~ lmtteries of artillery aml 1:~ compan

ies of cavalry were provided for; the state to pay for equipment 

ancl maintenance. 

It is interestin~ to note that thront~hout this time tlw .B,irst 

Battalion rerminecl intact ancl :Ln the reorganization in lfl7G lJecame 

the first Regiment. It is also. intorost:i.ng to note that one of tlw 

original members of the regincnt who cnitistecl in 187n is st:l'll in 

active service in that regiment. He j_s really sixty-seven years 

of age lmt at each re-cnlistncnt period is always forty-four, just 

within tho age limit. It Wil.n a c;reat l1low to ldm to l10 kept out of 

the recent IHU', lmt in the reorganization in Hllfl, Van Duzen was 

slle fil'st to re-enliHt. He has recently 1> ecn n.ppoi ntccl ;)orgcant, 

on active c1nty for life, anllmuch to llis cl.eli::;Jit, it will l)e ser-

coant Van Duzcn to tl1c end of the chapter'. 

Col. C. n. Hunt, a vctel'an of the : cxican aml C:i.vil ~·:ars, was 

(~lectell Colonel of tho 1d.rst nc~iitont in lf~7G. lie was a very efJ'i-

Gient off:i.cer ancl served wi tll clis tinction. It was under his comPJancl 

t!J~~t the Regiment saw norc sorvicn in ;,tate trott'IJlcs tlmn hefoPo 

op since. no was in cOJ11naml :i.n 1877 :i.n tllc railway str:i.Jws at 

Newark and r.olm,lht.ts; also, in 1fW3 and 1fll14 in tl1c Ohio River 

floocls ancl J.nstlvtJ :i.n 1884 c·ltll'iJlfl' tJ1e IVOJ'',"t 1 · tl u ' ~:une · 10 state has ever 

known, the Court II · ouse R:i.ot. 
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. It might he well to digress for a moment at this. point and 

emplHtsi?.e the great worl{ tlone hy the National Guard on that me

p1orahle occasion, a time of stl'ess and anxiety well reJlJClllhored by 

many I1ere tonj.gllt. 

Twenty-tl1ree people, accusecl of Jum•cler occupie<1 the jail, 

ancl hacl lwcn there for. montJ1s wi thont lJein~ trj.ed. The clela~r in 

tlw courts was 11eartily condcrmecl aml publ:ijc opinion and feeling 

. r;rew as each crime was comrrlittecl with apparent indifference on 

tile part of jmlr;es, jurors ancl attorneys. The climax came :i.n 

the trial for mnrder of one Herner on J,[arch 24th when only a ver-

clict of mansln.nglltor was returned. 

An incUc;nntion r1eetinr.; was held on J~~arch 28th in the Music 

Hall, overflowing into the streets. Upon the insti~ation of 

soneone in the crowcl, the mol) staptecl over Twelfth· street to 

the jail. Worcl was sent to Sheriff nawldns ancl a riot alarm 

turnc(l in. However, even then no serious trou1Jle was· thought -

imminent, when tho orclcr ca111e for the 1l'irst Regiment to turn out, 

only .a !WJall J1UJilher responc1etl, However, there was no fear on · 

their part, an(l after assemlJling at their armory on court Stree·t, 

the men, ahont thirty in munher, startml through the mob towarcl 

tl1c Conrt Honse, whcnc there was a still larger crowcl. Col. 

Hunt still helcl his fire a.nd hy the mere display of .arms gained 

the entrance of the tunnel that led to the jail. Here the con

fl:i.ct took place; the little lmncl staPtecl tln"our.;h the tunnel· 

clrivinr; tho moll ahead of it, lmt f'ightinr; every inch of the way. 

nurninr; ro1)es, lwwlllcrs ancl other Plissiles were thl''own throuc;h 

tho coal holes on their hcacls. :;ome one gave the order to fire., 

n.ml thc~r shot their way out to freer atmosphere. The few men 

stationed themselves alwut the jail, prepared to clefencl themselves 
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PS best they cottlcl. Tlterc f · · ~ · was some · 1r1ng from the windows but 

the crowd failed to disperse an~ it was finally decided to clear 

the stree+,s. The regiment, now numl)erj.ng a1Jotl·t 1')t:: l' ll l · t . , .... ;}, c J.v: c ec 1n o 

two sections, ancl marched into the arms of court ::itPeot, north and 

south of' the Court House, driving the mob ahead of it which gracl

ually cUspersecl. 

The next clay, ~jaturday, the mol) tl.Jinin gatherctl, and the out-

look p·rew more and T'Jore tl·trc·,tt"Jll. nfl·. Tl t t c ~ c 10 s ree s were barricaded 

and the jaj.l successfully dei'ewlecl hut the rioters turned their at

tention to the Court House, ln•olce in, aml soon had it afire; in one 

of _the. corriclors, Capt. John lT. Dcsmon<'l of co. B was killetl by a 

revolver shot. from the crowd. Capt. Desmond was the law partner of 

Prof. Joseph D. Brannan, now ret:ll'cd JH'ofeHsm~ of Harvm·cl Law 

Hchool, ancl clnnhtless was l\:nown to man;y of our legal melllllcl~s. Dur

:i.ng this time Col, Hunt hacl reflttesto(l tl1e governor to scml more 

troops but due to several cittzens telegraphing it was not necess

ary, no troo11s were sent until after the Court House was lJm•nccl aml 

it was too late. Then the entire force of 7000 pnt in an appear

ance. aml rei1Jainecl on duty till Tuesday, iqn'il 1, when the si tua.tion 

w~is well in haml. Thronc;ltout tho tronhlc, tlte 1d.rst Regiment was 
. 

on lluty, ancl while mista1cos were clouhtless made, no quos tion can 

ever l1e raised a.s to tl1e courage of those few men who faced the 

moll of thousamls, not once hut repcateclly. 

In dismissing the Guard, the governor issued the following 

congPatulu tory orcler,. 11 I congratulate the National Guard or the 

State upon the success of their efforts in sustaining tho civil au

thori1iies of Cincinnati. 
I heartily tlmnl~ the General Staff, reg-

imental co 1 ff · mrnanc ers, o · 1cers ancl men for tJ1e great proPJptness with 

Which ·they have executocl military orders. Callctl, as you were ,from 
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the civil avocations of life, ancl frolll all parts of the stat.e, you 

were, upon an hour's notice, solcliers on duty, clifficult and clan

e;erous, perfm~ming it with courage, ficleli ty ancl precision, ·that 

docs great credit to the state whose citizens you are. 

"Hoping no necessity may again arise for calling you into ac

tive service, yet knowinr; that if it should, yon may be confidently 

l'Cliecl on, I dismiss you to your llornes, with the best wishes for 

your future welfare. 
Geo. Hoaclly, 

Governor of Ohio," 

Now, returning ar;ain to the course of our history, in 1877 

the g~mrcl was put on _a permanent lntsis. 910000.00 was appropri-

atecl for equiJlping the troops. This act of the JJegislature cen-

tralized the antllority in the State, ancl. gave the go;vei~nor pow~r 

to appoint a board of of1'icers, which was done; ·a code of regula

tions was drawn up for all organizations in the t;ta te. 

The next few years were marked lJy a period of organization, 

develop111ent and consolillation. The original 18 regiments formecl 

in 1R76 an(l 1R77 were consoliclated to 8 by 1891.. 

Up to. 1885, the War De}mrtment hacl tal<:en no particular in

terest in the National Gtuwcl, but the Guarcl hacl developecl to such 

an extent that regular army ins1mctors were ~ppointecl, cletailed 

reports wore made to the War Department aml suggestions ancl rec

mmnenc1a tions off erml • 

One mark oi' llror:;I~e:;s in the Guard was the gradual clisappear-

ance of fancy nncl rraucly Ul1J.' f.· or~nls. TJ t u lCl'C was no s andarcl but 11y 

1800' the uniform hacl lleen fairly well stabilized, along lines 

laicl clown by the regular army. 

The first· Rrigacle Encampment took place in 1879 near Cleve-

land; the next one was in 1884 with a division Encampment in a.S88, 
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All this was very helpful ilnd showed the growth that was taking 

place. Regular army instructor's were present at these encampments. 

Dnrh1g the nineties, the Ohio National Guarcl macle great pror;

ress in every· line. Approppiations increasccl, there was more lmsi

ness. and less show, army regulations wer•e ac1optec1 and a permanent 

camp site chosen near Newark. 

The Guarcl was well rcmty. for the war with ~•pain 1· n 18 .... 98. As 

usual, the regular army was poorly preparecl for any extended cam

P:lir;n, with only 25000 troops. A volunteer arJ11y was necessary aml 

naturally preference was r;ivcn to those best fit tccl. The war cle

partn!ent turned to the National Gurwcl ancl where J1ossihle tool\ over 

the units intact with the sallie officer·s. The volunteer troops of 

Ohio numlJered over 15000 men ancl officers. This munlJcr only re

fers to the volunteers as many others enlisted in the Regular Ar

my. ll'oremost among these were Generals Ecifer of ,,prinr;fielcl and 

Garretson of Clevelaml. It should also lJe remcmbel'cl1 that the 

conunapcler-in-rJ1ief was an 0\jio man, William ;,icKinley. 

.tt'or several years previous to this, t11e strength of tho :::itate 

Guarcl hacl been over 5000; before J.tc1\inley's first call it was· over 

8000; the Ac1jutant General's office was flooctecl with petitions for 

new c_ompanies; 100000 coulcl hava he en Pccruj_ tell in a short time. 

Anticipating the call for voluntee1•s, General Orcler 1fn was issuecl 

orclerin~ c?mmancling officers to enlist to full strength - infantry 

co~panies of 75 and artillery batteries of 102. Contrast tlds for 

a moment with the infantry company of the recent wm· of 250 men 

with fl officers. 

The call came at fi:00 P. H. on April 25 ancl w:lthin 20 hours, 

the mobilj.zation of the Ohio Guarcl was cmnplete. The next clay the 

troops were orclel~e.rl t ·'" o Columlms to the A 1 genvra camp where they were 
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organizecl into 2 Brigades, the first brigacle being in command of 

Col. ClHts. n. Hunt of the ll'irst Hegiment. The Guar•cl was mustered 

into the Voltmteer Army of the United ::;tates the first part of 

May ancl the start south was innnecliately 1Jegun. · 

The 1drst Regiment was orclerecl to Camp Thomas ·in Georgia. 

Ohio sent the first volunteer re~).ment into the field and was the 

first. to complete the muster ancl clespatching of her troops. Only 

four Ohio regiments saw servj.ce out~ide the United 1-'ltates, the 

4th in Porto Rico, the Oth aml 8th in CulJa. No regiment was ·bet-

ter prepared to meet the bpm1iards than the First, but due to lack 

of transportation fncili ties, it clicl not go beyoncl Tampa, Fla. 

Dllring the alJsence of .the Guapcl, during the ::>panish War, the 

::;tate felt sm11e military protection was necessary, so several 

unattacllecl companies were formecl callecl the btate Volunteers. 

Their usefulness did not cease after the war, as practically the 

whole guard \Ht::; mustered out of the service,. and, as happened af

ter mu• last war, were so 11 fec1 np11 on everything military, that 

for soJlJO M.111e woulcl have nothing to do with anything that smaclwd 

of gun }HlWClel'' • 

Aijain j.t was not long l>efore the wori" of reorganization 
' 

started and hy the cncl of 1900 there were three complete regi

J;Icnts in the state w:L tlt a total enrollment in the Guarcl of nearly 

0000 • The First was not inclnclecl in this number ancl it was not 

until 1901 that it was re-estaJJlishecl. It still }{opt the old 

nmniJCP mul the olcl tracli tions • 

The annual encnmptnent was not cleemecl so important in those 

clays, as tine .law ~overnin£5 this feature of the Guarcl life stated 

1iha1i the period shonlc1 lJc for "not less than six nor more than 

eil:;ht clays in each. year". It is now ancl has been for some time 
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a periocl of fifteen clays. At that time the commanding officers 

coul~l picl{ the places for holcling the encampment. 

The most. important duty of the state troops during the year 

1901 was the turning ont with full equi11ment to attend the funeral 

of William !1IcKinley at canton. 

The Guarcl increased in size in 1D03 and the annual encampment, ; : .. ·~dO) 
now fom•teen clays, was heltl 1Jy lJrigacles at the state camp ncar New

arl<, officially lmown as Cat:q1 Willialil ;.(ci\inley. 

In 1903, the First Regiment attended the ~t· Louis Exposition; 

the funds for this tri11 were 11roviclecl lJy c1"t1"zens - of Cincinnati; 

another regiment, compos eel of different cor!panies throughout the 

state, also macle the trill under t11e connmmcl of Colonel :·1tan1JCry,who 

served with clistinction as ln•igacUer general in the last war. 

The guard cluring t1JCse yeat•s was in a state of continuing cle

velopment; more ancl more attention was r;i ven to small arms; it was 

realizecl more .. and more that the rifle, in the hamls of a man who 

could use it, was the most effective weapon possilJle, and the rif

le has always lJeen t1te natural arm of the American solclier. 

An iJmova tion was macle in 1004, in the shape of a manoeuver 

camp in Athens County; this gave the men a chance to have actual 

ficlcl service; troops can learn more in a clay in the open j.n clay

li~;llt wj_ th room to manoeuver, than they can in a wceJ\, in an armory, 

uncler artificial light. 

During this time the fjlutrcl was call eel out occasionally, but 

there was no state-wirle trotthle; it is a sa(l connncntaPy to note 

from the recorcls that our neighlJOr:LnL~ city of Springfield llacl the 

most frequent n·eccl of military assistance • 

The camp at NewarJc was aiJanclonecl aml a site chosen near Port 

Clinton I on Jak.c Brie, tho ]ll'Csont location r 
o CamJJ Perry' wh:i.ch is 
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a natural cam11 site. It is ahsolutely le¥el, goocl soil, healthy 

climate, with a natural rifle range on tJ1e shore of Lalce Erie, 

with nothing this sicle of Canacla to stop the bullets • 

camp Perry now has the lJest rifle range in the United. ::;tates; 

cluring the war, troops were sent ti1ere from all over the country 

for instruction along these lines.. gvcry distance has its own 

.1•ange from the short pistol range to the 1000 yard range, complete 

with its own target fra111es ancl cement target pits. 

During the years immecUately prececling 1914, there \Vas a 

graclua.l let clown in the Ohio National Gnarcl; it \Vas natural; the 

idea of war. was farthest fl'OI11 our thoughts, except in the mincls 

of a few far-thinldn~ ancl far-seeinr; men. Of course we l<:now now 

the falseness of that fee line; of security lmt such was then the 

case. 

In·lfl13, the 1drst Rcr;iment was in such lmd shape that it 

hacl to he reorganizecl and I thinlc that was the time that William 

Cooper Procter took comllland. 

During this same year the Guarcl \vas callecl out for a longer 

}leriocl of sm•vice t.han over lJef ore; they were on clnty for sever

al weeks j_n the f'looc1-ravar,ecl clistric ts up throur;h the ntate. 

In Hd4, the eff~ct of the European War startecl to lJe felt 

aml the vacancies in the Guarcl units rapidly fill eel up; only two 

units wore vacant, one lJattery of' artillery· a11d one company of 

infantry • In this reorganization the lt'irst Regiment came back 

stl'ong • 

The clnty of the Guai,cl on the t!exican uorcler, hmvever, · show eel 

how tl11}1l'e}ln.l'Oll the troops were, for an actual extendecl campaign; 

they clicl their lJ.est with tho means at hand, lJUt they were laclc-

ing in t1•ainj_ng, equipment, evcrythinr;, when comparecl to the 
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standarcls .set in Europe. Tl1e B 1 · · orcer exper:tence shoulcl have oven-

eel the goverrunent' s eyes to the shortcomings of ·1· our m1.1tary sys-

tem, but it clid not have the desired effect. 

However, the experience was most beneficial to the men, anCL 

when we entel"ed the guro})ean Uar in 1f)17, the troops were not al)

solutely without knowledr;e of arJlly routine. In fact, some of tho 

·Guard. units went direct from the Border campaign into the war with

out having lJeen clemo1Jj.lizecl in tho interim. 

After• r~oing into the war, tl1c ctttestl" on a t 1 ~ ,rose as ·o 1ow to des-

ignate -the National Guard units, \Yl·Jicll \Y01•e · t 1 -· rect'LLl · ec very rapidly • 

t1houlcl they he treatecl as they were in the i:Jpanish W•w, maintain

inc; their• 1mrely volunteer status? It was finally deciclecl that no 

distinction shonlcl he Jdacle hetween the National Guapcl, l·:ational Ar

P1Y ancl Regular Army; it was all one Ari'JY of the United ;)tatos; 

this iclea was carried out antl I thinl-:: tl1ere was no division which 

clic1 not have a goodly pro}1ortion of all three of tlte al>ove. How-

ever, to show the enei'GY aml patrioi;isPl of Ohio, soon after wa.l' 

was cleclnrccl the dtate presentecl to the l''ederal Govei'mnent a com

plete Division of tlte Ohio Nat:lonal Guarcl, totalU.ng ~(), 188 men; 

this was the 37th, ln. tcr I mown as tl·te J<ttcJ ... ·e:',re , u lJ:ivision. 

It was necessary to muster• all the Guard into Fecleral service 

which was clone on Aur.;ust 15, JJ117; all were automatically cU.scharg

ecl f:rorn the Gnnrcl upon their entering the l''eclcral service. Tho ol(l 

l''ii•st n.er;iment hecai•Je the lt1.7th Infantry, in comnand of Col. F, w, 

Galhra.ith. 

It is.not possihlc to r;o into the part the Ohio troops took 

in the European conflict, lmt that Jdstl.lry is familiat• to all <mel 

the men themsel veH can give a hot tor account than is JlOflsible here. 

Durin~ the war tJ t t · 
t) . ' 1e s a c was Wl thont mil:i.tapy 'protection, 
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that is state military 11rotection. Local units were formecl, call

·ecl HOllie Gnarcls, and in several centers these organizations attain

eel a high cler;ree of efficiency. The most nota1Jle of these was· 

the regiment in Cincinnati, which was highly organized, well of

ficerecl, ancl which clicl excellent worl{ on flood cluty and at the 

t:i.Jlles of 1ilJO police aml firemen's strilws. Lucldly the state had 

no situation such as is generally fur•nislJCd in bpringfield. 

After tho close of the War; the troo11s were clischargecl and 

the old reaction set in; no one woulcl. even think of the National 

Gwtrcl; it was a poor organi1mtion: why shonlcl anyone join it? We 

saw e11ont;h of the army; every one was through for ever, aml no one 

even w:Lshccl to hear tho worcl. 

llistm·y, however, again re11eatecl itself ancl the reorganization 

inevj.tahly startecl. Authority was ohtainecl from the War Depart-

ncnt to orr;ani?.c t\'IO l'Ct;iments of infantry as an emergency meas-

nrc. 

Th~n tlto )le1H1Ultun swnnt; still further; ex-serv:ijce men wonhl 

£;Ct tor;etJ1e1' an(l talk over tllc war days; they weren't so hacl, ancl 

woulCLn' t ~ron like to r;c:t back ar;ain for awhile; woulcln' t it lJe 

]n•etty [~Oncl. to sec tlle ~un t•ise again for a change? All this 

leaven was worldnr;, aml in 1D10, the reorr;n.ni?.ation of the Na

tional GnaPd under the National Defense Act of 1916 took place. 

Col. Gall>raith called a PJeeting at the BUsiness Men's Club 

for .tho 1mrvosc of reorc;anizing the 147th or the 1drst, as it was 

ar;ain called fol' a tiJlJe. Cm1nnj.ttees wel'e formecl ancl the .first 

CoPlpany s tn.Ptccl wt th 1i1te f ollO\dn[~ officers in commancl ... · Gimon 

floss' Captain; John N. Gatch, lt'irst Lieutenant and Lewis G. Stamm, 

~;econcl IJieutcnant. Tlds was a r~ample of what was ta1dng place all 

over the state. 
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The National Guard, as rcor~anizcd, was m1 entirely different 

proposition than 'before. In the first 11laco, techn:i.ca:Uy it was 
' 

no longer the National Gnal'll but the Ohio !t'mloralizcd l~iili t:i.a; 

every company as soon as f<H'Piecl \'las immediately fccleral:L7.ecl lJy a 

ror;ular army officer; the troops were now equ.ipped and lHl.icl by the 

War De1mrtment, though maintain eel hy the ~:i tate. die whole organ

:i.zatiun hoctWIC part of tho Uni tecl <itates Al'lliY unclcr tho supervis

ion of the llili tia m1reau, a part of the War Depart1•1cnt; the troops 

were f.llll>ject to i1mnecUate call of tlle Govel'nor or l'rcsiclent. While 

the officers were coJiJPJiss:Lonetl lJy t!Jo GovernoP tlw? wol'c cligihle 

for tlte same commisn:i.ons in tile Reserve Corps or the Al'lllY. 

11·or sor1e time Pecrui t:i.nr; :Ln tJJc nc1\' ;~:nrwrt wn.s ~;low, lJLit 'the 

s'Jcoleton was forr1ed. Undel' tllo HOW OI'gani?.at;ion a c.U.v:i.rdon was 

authorizecl for the staLn, rritl1 a nuclen~-• of evcl'Y ln•tmch of the 

service. Then all at once foP r:;m 10 unl:nmrn rca:-;on, rocrtdting toolc 

a tre1~1emlous spnrt, and l1y the sprinL~ or lD:~l, tl1o (t:i.vision Jw.cl 

every vacancy f'illecl witl1 its Jll'oper ln•:mcll or tllc scrv:i.ce • 

This was alwut tlte tine tl!at I took the fever to which I ha(t 

1)0011 CXlJOSC(l r or SOiile tine; J. ]H~cl abo r~aid II J:·.~ver agai.nll' hut 

when a ccmpany was fm•JJect :i.n the nearlly vi llac;o oi' , .:i.lforcl, 1 

qn:i.etly steppecl a hoard. the lmml wa;~on. The co11pany in r .ilf orcl is 

simply a sar.1ple of the way conpmdes SJ!l'ang up nll over the state, 

<tlmost over night. 

In lfl21, the division was oi'f:i.daJ ly dc~dp;na tc'! the :171:.11, and 

all the rol~imcnts rct;d.necl tl10 f"m: ,e nm1hcrs that tl1 cy hacl carriecl 

tlJrongll the war. The olcl !dl·st :i.s now prolm.hly r;onc forever; it 

i.s the l47'th :.i.n cOJlllllUllcl of Col. ;>J!Jon noss, wi t;h its hcaclqua.rtePs 

in Cinc:.i.]mati. 

The eli vision is 110w cot·JI'let<~ 1v·· '·Jl 1' · I' t 1 ' • ,, lu · our 1n an ry Pcgiments
1 
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two artillery regiments, cavalry sc1uadrons and the proper engineer, 

signal, sanitary and mecUcal detn.clunents, ammunition tra~ns, tank 

corps, motor transport corps ancl Air t:>ervice. 

bervice in the Guard at the present time is real service; 

practically all of the officers and many of the men are ex-ser-

vice men, anc1 the guarcl is strictly business with no foolishness. 

The sclleclule lahl out is sonewhat as follows: forty-eight armory 

drill periocls per year, consisting of one hour and a half each; 

in thi.s time the men are taught the fundanentals; care of the rifle, 

care of their person n.ncl equipment, first aiel, close order drill, 

cliscipline and military courtesy, ancl other features of army life. 

Extra drills can l)e holcl. The pay of the Jnen is the regular army 

pay; the privates receive one clollar per clrill and the non-com

JiJissionod off:i cers ancl officers more accorcling to their rani{. 

During tlle year, the property aml equipuent issued 1Jy. the 

state, wldch receives it frou the liar Department, is inspected 

hy an officer fron Colun1mn. At another time, a regular arrny 

.__, conpany as to its efficiency officer from ~~·ashim:ton inslJJccts tl·1e' 

'-' ~ 1\as nngton. Recorcls of in cvepy rer;ar(l,• this re11ort r:oe11 to n 1 · 

ever•ytllinr; arc lcept. 

The whole year's work points to tile .. - sLUYimer camp of fifteen 

clays, which is he let at cam1.1 Per~r~y. Camp Perry was turnecl over to 

m has Bince been returnecl' to the tho Governnent clur:i.nbn· the war 1 t 

::>tate. IJast sUiilliJOI' the Gum~ct 1 1 t u.tc hree encampments of fifteen 

clays each, ~:;tarting in Jnl v. Tl ~ . w encam}111Jents were by l)rigades, 

each lwigacle l>einr; in cru:;Ip alone. 

During these fifteen clays, the. l·J·Jost · important feature is the 

rifle work'; the largest part of the time is spent on- the ranges; 

if a man learns nothing else 1.10 1 · · ' · .. earns how to handle a rifle. It 
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~oes back to the old idea that t11e 'fl · ..... r1· e 1s the weapon. 

Of course, the nien get every phase of camp life, aml every-

~ 1nes; ac ua war thing is concluctecl along the strictest mili ta'VIy 1' t 1 

_ J shrun battles. The concli tions are assLU11ed, oven to sentry clutv an'cl 

._, . every min-men are on the go from 5: 30 A. i1l. to 9: oo at 111· p,:J1·t, ,,1· ti·1 

u tc proviclecl for; it was the olcl training camp clays over (tgain. I 

thin]{ the lJest way to give an accurate description of the training 

woulcl 1Je to give the actual experience of Com1mny B, which happens 

to be the company to which I IJelong. 

.J:t'or several clays l1e:forc Aur;ust 7, the clay of cleparturc for 

camp, we hacl 1Jeen worldnr; getting our company ready, packing equip

ment, lettering boxes, providing for food and doing the thousand 

ancl one things that come up at snch a time. I commcncecl to realize· 

that being an officer clicln 1 t sim]1ly consist of wearing a uam 15rowne 

· , · were ·· or una· e 1.11 lHl.Vlnr; ·belt and looldng important. However we f t t · · 

experienced non-coms which is half the battle (it might be statecl.· 

that I was a non-com l1.wself clnrinr; the war, so I realize their im

portance), ancl by stayinr; up the entire night before cleparting we 

were reacty to lea:ve at six the next morning. 

With full paclcs, the company marched to the station where a 

special lmggage car ancl clay co arch were waiting. As was usual with 

troop trains, the cars hacl seen service clurinr; the Civil war at the 

latest; I never could tmclerstaml why the railroacls always thinl<: 

soldiers like to ride on antiquated rolling stock; they must so 

'thinl<: because that is the only 1dml ever furnishml. 

The cooks, mess sergeant ancl supply sergeant arranged the sup-

~ ~ ; amp erry 1s an all clay trip (on plies in the· ba.!!:ga£!:e car as c p · 

, mea s. We troop trains) it was necessary to talco rations for t\"O. 1 

hacl no ice which worriecl our chief' cool<, a typical olcl ar.my man, 

who went by the cognome.n of "1'Jtlz" ,· n 1 d ll uz 1a a the attributes that 

., 
:· 
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and one of them was never to leave any
. malw up a goocl solc.lier 

t he S
aw·, he figured the owner probably ·had 

thing lying loose tha 

forgotten it ancl it might IJe useful. 
He had been trained along 

nr 11 r Evidently he hacl this in mind 
the lines aclvoca te(l by r.tr • u e e • 

lfhen the train stoppe<l for ·a moment .. ancl he sal< tl<o large pieces of 

icc lyinr, unguar<lecl by the trac!<. We had plenty ·of ice ~<ater all 

the way to the cam11· 
The lJoys were in fine spirits ancl the aisle of the car was 

11 · d · es" I found that it was 
soon alive with the "ga o1nng om1no • 

absolutely itllpossihle to stop crap shooting in the arm¥; the best 

. thing was to recogni7.e this and try to J{eep within the limits of 

your own company. 

When the train reach camp Perry, it was about eight o' cloclq 

before cletraining we had the company scrub out the ca:t;>, ·as our or

dm~s were that a regular army officer woulcl inspect the train up

on ·it.s arrival; that olrl Pennsylvania car, a relic of the 19th 

.cen.tury, has never lJeen so clean since. 

The Captain of the company hacl been una1Jle to malce the trip 

which left the other lientenant and myself in charge. We marched 

the cor:Jpany to our street; it was pitch darl{ by this time; the 

service company of the rer;iment was· supposed to have the camp 

reacly for the troops with a llnt supper waiting. J;i1ce so many un-

official reports, it turned out to lJe a rumor; the tents w·er,e up 

but most of our ·cots hacl been stolen l1y the companies which had 

arrivecl first. 

While I1ieutenant .Jones was assigning the corupany to their 

tents, the mess sergeant, Cool{ Buz ancl myself start eel out to fincl 

the ldtchen. None of us hacl ever been in this camp before and ap

parently no one else hacl been either. It is worse than 1Jeing lost 

in· a strange city to fincl your way among acres of tents at night. 
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~·ina:tly ·after walking for what seemecl m1'les , we f ouncl the 

ld tchen street aml the place where our kitchen should lJe. 

of finding the tent u·p aml everything r·eacly, there \"as • nothing,the 

tent was flat on the grouncl, no Id tchen equipment, 110 light, not 

anything. ~.:Jherman spoke more truly than he knew. 

I was up against it, but brealrfast I1acl to be reacly; I saw no 

.. ' 1e cook ancl mess sergeant bed for me that night,· tl1en it was t11<at tl 

' 11eu enant, if you ~;bowed their worth; Buz said '.'Don't you '\"orry, I · t 

get me some food, I' 11 steal SOllJething to cook it on," One can 

~· 1eav1ng um here, readil~ see Muz had been in the army bef.o~e. I · 1 · t 

we went up to the l~uartel'•nmster Depot for our stove; it hacl been 

closecl since 4:00 P. M,, the regular closing time; the fact that 

2000 troops were corning in afteP that tiP1e with no ectuipment macle 
f 

no difference. We then went to the ~upply Officer's tent; he was 

out but I routed his sergeant out of l)ecl ancl we clrew enough rations 

at miclnight for lJrealcfast. When we returned to. the ldtchen, .tmz 

hacl borrow·ecl wood, hacl half a field range set up with a fine going, 

ancl the tent pitched. I felt easier then, as I }{new we would have 

1Jroakfast. "An army truly fights ori its stomach. 

I returned to the cm11pany ancl founcl the colonel hacl callecl an 

officers' meeting and had issued orders enough to cover the nattle 

of the Harne. It was now about one o 1 clocJq the company had fin

ally gotten settlecl after a fashion, ancl I finally founcl my own 

tent. I then went bacl{ to tlle lei tchen ancl fouml the coolm ancl mess 

sergeant busy getting a semblance of orcler out of chaos and in for 

an all night job. I got one hour's sleep that night. 

A schedule had been arranged for every hour of the fifteen 

clays, and it was a very complete scheclule. Reveille sounded at 

f'ive fifteen and the bactle was on for the clay. I only hacl to 

' ,, 
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shut my eyes ancl thinl\: I was lmclc in the training camp during 

the war, where you hacl to plan a day ahead· to fincl time to 

shave. 
I was much gratifiecl to find that a hot breal{fast was ready 

the next morning; Buz hacl lcept his word, and our company was one 

of the few that had anything to eat that first morning. 

I spent the second clay getting supplies for the company, 

while the men were receiving preliminary instruction in· the a±m-

ing ancl sightin~ of the sifle. ny the end of the seconcl day We" 

were fairly well settled. However, army camp life was new to 

most of onr company and they did not know how to Iceep tracl{ of 

their equipment; other con11anics to ole advantage of their green

ness, and I began to fear they would have nothing left. I finally 

linecl them Ul' aml cX}Jlaine~.t the situation ancl told them that they 

were enLitlecl to th .. at eqilipnient, but not to take anything belong

ing to anyone else; however, not to overlook anything. They soon 

learned the ropes and recovered their equipment or at least its 

equivalent, ancl some b~sicles. 

!lly troubles were just starting; the third clay the other of

ficer hacl to come home, leaving me alone; I had all the paper 

worlc, in acldi tion to trying to be ten places at once and also to 

be in commaml on the runge. I harclly saw my cot the first five· 

clays; lucJdly my first sergeant was excellent and he tool{ charge 

of the fielcl duties. The thircl day the shooting on the range 

startecl; practically the whole fifteen days were spent in range 

worlc, It was the colonel's iclea to have every man in every ~om-

pany shoot over every range ancl as far as I know this was done• 

our company grew quite proficient in this worl{ with the ex-

ce11tion of one man who was alJsolutely panic striclcen on the fir-
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ing line; he had to lle carriecl in, though later he went lJack and 

firetl his ~ifle, but I lmow he kept both eyes shut all the time, 

and .the· only thing he hit was Lalce E~ r.,_· e. Tl . ~ te men took to the life 

in great shape, ancl had so much pep that after working hard all 

clay till eight at night, they wonlcl start to fight each other, and 

we hacl hard worlc to maJce them go to l~ecl and quiet clown. 

-- :Ueing the only officer in the company, my duties were varied 

and never ceasecl, night or rlay. I woulcl 11e finishing my last re

llort at about 2:00 A. 1[., thinking I could then go to 1Jed, when 

Corporal Thorpe would report at the tent door in his B.V.D's. and 

say that Private McKay's no:Je was lJleecling again aml woulcln't stop; 

after staunching this flood ancl getting nicely settled, ac;ain a 

lmocl{ woulcl come ancl Private Davis would report that Private Barat 

was dying. All he would neecl would be a c. c. pill. 

Then it wot~ld come from another direction in tl1e clay time. 

The company cleric wonlcl hunt me up on the range and say that the 

regimental sergeant major hacl sent over from headquarters for our 

com11any flags; I had no idea where they were or what they looked 

like, but the safe answer was tlmt they hacl never been issuecl; in 

a half an hour, the clerk would be lmcl{ again with the orcler that. 

no matter if they had not been issued, they should be sent over im

me\liately. Then the mess sergeant would report that the kitchen 

was out of woocl and that the service cmn}mny woulcl not give him 

any more. ::;o it went, ancl I was very glad to see the Captain when 

he crune up to camp towarcl the encl of the weelc. 

The day he arrived our company went on its first tour of guard 

duty; the regimental area was patrollecl lJy sentries at night. I 

explained the sacreclness of the sentry's cluty, how he was monarch 

of all he surveyed ancl hacl to talce orders from no one. r especially 
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no autos to pass after ten o' clocl{ without 
emphasized allowing 

I clon' t lmow how they woulcl have stopped 
proper credentials. 

d llacl no annmmition tJnt that was up to ·the 
them, as the guar s 

At .about eleven I was maldng the rounds and 
sentry himself. 

1 h to be heard in Toledo; 
hearcl .t;>ost No. 6 yell "Halt" lone enoug 

then yell "Halt" 

ancl come to port 

h . t p out in front of a machine again, ancl saw J.m s e. 

arms; after a little parley' he passed .the ma-

chine on into camp. 
The next clay I found the Governor hacl come 

1 wouldn,.' t let him in until he into camp late ancl Private l!ol oway 

advancecl aml was recognizecl. 
~ " <;: 

We hacl two prisoners in the guard house, from other com

panies; the first man on guarcl over the prisoners was a literal 

mimlecl, siJllple 1mt earnest country boy from Clermont County • I 

put him in charge ov~r them with fixed bayonet ancl told him under 

no circumstances to allow them to escape; as a matter of fact you 

coulcln t t have clri ven them out, lmt the sentry was much impressed 

with the importance of his cluty and aslcecl all sorts of questions 

as to what he conlcl and coulcl not do if they tried to esca11e; I 

tolcl him not to let them go; finally he saicl, "Well, how far can · 

I st:LcJc my bayonet in them if tJ1ey clo try to go?" 

Another amusing incident happened in ~uarding the Id tchen 

tent; this was necessary for our supplies. Private Chuck O'Connor 

was on guarcl one night; Private O'Connor was loolted upon as a trifle 

simple minclecl and was a11t to he the butt of jol{es but he was abso

lutely clepcnclal}le. One of the men thought he would have a little 

fun with him this ti111e and after Chuclc had l1een. on guarcl for 

awhile, wall.;:ecl up ancl said he was CalJtain Ramrod and asked what 

he was cloing there. Chucl\: tolcl him aml then the 11 Captain" asl{ecl 
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if he· l{new his twelve general orders, a set of ortlers all sentries 

are supposecl to know. Chuclc explainecl that he clicl not know them 

because he had just been notified he was to go on guard. captain 

Ramrod saicl no matter, he would lJC baclc in fifteen minutes ancl if 

he hacl not learned them all 11y that time, he wonlcl have to go to 

the guard house. Private O'Connor then replied in indignant tones, 

"What do you think I am, a clamnecl machine gun? 11 He was never con-

siclerecl laclcing in any faculty after that. 

The last clay there was a grand set or manoeuvers, a shmn at-

tack was macle, in which a machine gun barrage· was laid clown., after 

which a smoke screen was set and up behind this the tanks and in-

fantry advancecl. No outsicler conlcl hol11 hut realize the real 

training the men were receiving. 

' I 

In the afternoon, the entire l)rigat.e turnccl out in rcvJ.ew 

l1efore the general commancling the 37th Division, ancl then picked 

np for the trip home. 

At 4:00 p. M,, upon a s:Lr;nal given on the bugle, every tent 

in camp was strucl{, It was quite a stucly in contrasts to sec at 

one monent a large city of tents ancl at the next moment a fllat 

plain in its place. Every tent ca11e down except one in E Company 

which stoocl alone in its glory for several minutes. That night 

the men slept in their little shelter tents, commonly known as 

pup tents because no dog would ever sleep in one. The next morn

ing paclm were rolled, ancl the regi, ent entrained by seven o'clock. 

The cooks had stayed up the ni~1t before cooking rations for the 

trip home, so the men had plenty to eat during the day. At six 

that night, company 1:1 marched into its armory, at least looking 
-· 

like veterans, with not a man who llacl not IJeen physically aml 

'' 
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mentally lJen~fi tecl by his two weel{s experience • 
camp was over 

of o}Jinion was that it had been 
for that year aml the consenGns 

a r;oocl war. 

I Sl1olllrl like to say a word for the good that 
In closinr;, 

the r;uarcl is cloing. 
Thoro is no question but that it is the real 

'1'1 tren"th our army is small haclcbone of the country's rll l ;ary s ~:;, • 

IJUilt aroum1 the National Guard; it anc1 any new nrmy would IJe 

- t' 1 st1·eng·t11, and due to its present basis contains nntold paten 1a . 

l .l 1 r.d lalJlc at very short notice. It of orr:;ani?.a tion, won c Je av .. ' 

is really tho rrameworlc of a mighty army. 

A ravori te arr;nment against the Guarcl is that it is simply 

l Of S ·t·,1·ikc !Jrealcers ·, this is absolutely false; the Guard cornposec 

11 l ; 1 a s.'l. tuation gets IJeyoml the control of the is never en .ec un ess 

· · tl · t · It qo JtaJ). ]J_ ens that it some times is called ClVll au lOrl·lcS. ~ 

out on acconnt of strilws, lJUt this is just one duty • The :state 

of [:. 01~tucJ<y owes ~ large dcht of Grati tmle to the EentucJcy National 

Guard a.m1 sllonlcl he thanlrful these troops were callec1 out for 

strike cluty. They are at present enga[~ed in clearing up a si tua

tion wlliclt will always be a blot on the history of Newport • 

Ar;ain, it proviclcs an outlet for a lJoy' s energies and g;i ves 

hi111 heal tl1fnl anc1 heneficial training, both physically anrl men

tally. The officers arc generally competent, arc no longer 

e1cctet1 hut are appointcc1 only after properly qualifying • The 

work is interesting ancl gives a man or boy an insight into a phase 

of life that wonlc1 pro11a1Jlf not be otl10rwj.se O)?en to him. An 

evening a wool< .coulcl not be l1etter spent than in this wor1{ ancl a 

two wecl<s outing in the suumer is proviclecl, with full pay, which 

cannot be l)eatcn. The Recruiting l~osters· aptly call it 11 A va-

cation on full Pay." 
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It should be remembered that the olcl beer drinking guard 

days are over. It is now a serious business with a definite ser

ious purpose. A stanclarcl has been set which I hope will not be 

lowered. I certainly do not wish for any trouble, but if trouble 

does come, I know, from recent past experiences in this ~tate and 

in others, that it will be met with promptness' and efficiency. 

~~~'G. Gatch. 

0 ---' 
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3. Lafcadio Hearn as a Court Reporter 

In Cincinnati - :simeon M. Johnson. 
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1, THE DAYTON I!'LOOD. 

Although .Micldletown, Hamilton and other places suffered from. 

it, the force and fantastic frealcs of the waters were chiefly 

shown at Dayton, and so it is generally referred to as the "Day-

ton" flood. There were endless newspaper accounts at the time, 

but stran~ely enough I know of no account in book form of the many 

curious things which those rushing waters clicl, some of which I 

shall jot down from memory as I was tolcl by the eye witnesses • 

The stillwater and the Mad Rivers empty into the Hig Miami 

above Dayton. A goo.d part o~ the town lies in a bencl of the riv

er, from the . encroachment of which it was for years supposecl to be 

protected by an enbanlanent or dyke along the embracing left bank • 

I .' . I '~ 
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Tije month of J.i'ebruary 1913, had been very cold and the ground 

\vas frozen bard, and then towarcl the end of the month the temper

ature rose and there were prolonged heavy rains. Sw·olleri by its 

tributaries, the nil]; Miami broJ\:e over the dylre at the upper part 

of Dayton, and beginning on March 2, the swiftly flowing current 

rushed cliagonally through that part of the city twelve or fifteen 

feet in depth above the street level. I say diagonally because 

it was this eli agonal current which was heel out the first floors 

of the many beautiful homes on 11·ourth ~treet, the tenants taldng 

refuge in the upper stories, sometimes without food or liiht. It 
< 

was nearly sixty hours before the waters subsided, and the suf-

fering would have been much greater had it not been for the ener

gy and public spirit of John H. Patterson, who at once converted 

the carpenter shop in which he made shipping crates and boxes for 

his cash registers, into a boat shop, and turned out in a few 
. ' 

hours dozens of flat bottom boats, by means of which succor was 

given to Jllany who would not have survived without that aid. 

One of my friencls and his family took refuge on the second 

floor of his house, where they coll0cted what provisions the 

house contained. They had a lamp, but no oil. The young son of 

the hou~•e' being told where the oil can was Icept, dove into the 

flood and brou~ht back the can from the submerged clos~t ·in the 

kitchen. The lower floor of the house was washed out comp~etely, 

the farce of the current taking the sash out of the window frames. 

Of his large library, the only books saved were some of 

which happenecl to be on top of the piano,. which fl~atecl 

those 

around, 

too large to go through the window frame, and·: .. in:.~i ts movement 

some of the books were brushed off against the ceiling, b'it a 

few were found on top of the piano when the water went down. A 
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family portrait in a large frame was lifted off the wall, and the 

frame, catching in the winclow space, the canvas was torn away and 

went down stream. A weelc later the portrait was founcl by a house

holder who was cleaning up his lot several blocks below, and is 

now again hangin6J; in the owner's ne\v home. During the first nir;ht 

the movement of a table, which was too large to go through the 

wi:ndow and came out into the hall through the double doorway and 

banged against the ban$sters and then went back around the room 

again, was so disturbin~ the mother that ·She coulcl not sleep; tpe 

young son again went down, and swinning, tied the table to the 

banisters to keep it quiet. 

On the morning of the second day, my friend looking out, saw 

one of those large Chinese }lUnch-bowls (which at one happy t:l.me 
' 

were useful i terns among the family table furnishings), floating 

empty down the street, in (lanr;er of losing its equilibrium by 

striking a piece of drift-wood. A householder on the next bloclc 

saw the bowl ~s it came near his porch antl drew it in by the aid 

of a long pole, and then tilted it slightly until it filled and 

sank in his front yar(l. When the waters had subsided·, a lacly 

came ~o lilY friepd ,·s bouse and said: "Did you happen to see any

thing of a Chinese punch-bowl, bright red and blue? 11 And she 

was directed to the h9!1Se below, where the bowl \ras found safe 

and sound. 

In the Heckel uouse, t,he first floor of which was under 

water, a cat saved her three kittens by taldng them one by one 

along the outer windmv sills until she crune to the billiard room, 

where one of the windows was open, through which she was able to 

deposit the kittens safely on the billiard table, where they were 

found after the water had gone down. 

.\ 
I 
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The .shops on Main street were mostly wash~d out. Among them 

was a fashion shop, the doors of which were forced open by the 

current, which carried out into the street four manikins or frames 

for showing the modiste's wares • These, kept upri,ht by the weight 

of the stands, boblJed diagonally across the street where there was 

a saloon, the doors of which were forced in by the current, and 

into that saloon these manikins were washed and carried by the 

current up a&ainst the bar, where they were all found standing 

when the \Vater \'lent clown. 

one ~ets a good idea of the height of the water by the mark 

on one of the pillars supporting the roof of the train shed at 

the Union station. But the flood was a {!;OOd thing· for Dayton, and 

the dylce is now built of concrete, high enough to malce it safe for 

all time. It is clountful if the city woulcl have taken such 

strides of improven1ent had the re-construction been unnecessarr,. 

No history of Dayton's darlc da~rs in 1913 would be complete 

which. did not do justice to the great worlc of John H. Patterson, 

over whose head at that time hung a cLoud which soon after was 

cleared a\'lay. 

Chas, B. Wilby. 

2 • ~iiRE WORI:lHIPERS. 

"All ashore1" Hurried farewells, and when the last person 

had crossecl, the gang-planlc was drawn in, the great hawsers cast 

off, and that leviathan the Maurstania escorted by tugs which 

seemed mere pypies by comparison, drew a\Vay from the wharf at 

IJiYerpool' and passed majestically out of the ••utb of' the 

Mersey into the Irish channel. 

standing at the Port rail at 
the upper deck, a man in the 
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early thirties, clean shaven, ancl by the cut of his jib, unr.Jistalc

ably American was watchint, the tugs as they conclucted their huge 

charge into t,lle open waters of the channel. 

As with a concert of shrill whistles they cast off, and u1e 

~reat engines began 'to seml vil.Jrations tlu·oursh the lene;th of the 

vessel, he sannterecl slowly to the entrance of the cabin, apparent

ly oblivious of the thron~s about him. 
I· . 

Entering his stateroom which \vas an outside one, chosen well 

forwarcl as far from the enn;ine room as possilJle, I1e unpacked his 

e.;laclstone, and selecting a Norfolk jacket, golfing cap, flannel 

trousers, and canvas shoes, soon emorr:;ecl suitably dressed for the 

voyap;e. 

A eleele chair on the lee side soon follncl him comfort:l.l)ly en

sconcecl, a magazine in hancl ancl a briar pipe 1Jetween his teeth. 

Evidently one to wholl) ocean travel was no novelty, and who loolwcl 

forward to neither aclventure, nor such mishaps as may befall the 

inexperienced voyager. 

A passing glance would have revealed a face serious but not 

without a suggestion of' lnunor in the lines about the eyes which 

' were e;ray, deep set umler rather pronounced. brows, ancl penetrating· 

A reacler of character would. have concluclecl that this man, who-

ever he mir;ht lJe, was one whose life was clcvotccl to serious pursuits. 

Stephen J1lartin was a fine example of the New Enr;lamlcr, a na-

tive of New Jiampshire, a eracluatc of Harvarcl, he hn.cl in umlergracl

uate clays been number five in the varsity crew, ancl hacl excelled ':Ln 

almost every kincl of outcloor sport. 

Graduatecl at twenty two, he hacl irnmecliately talcen up the stu-

dy of· meclicine, ancl after three years at the Harvarc.l ilieclical School, 

won an iD;terneship in the J>oston City Hospital. 

. ',, 

'' 
l 'f.,'· 

'• ' 
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His unusual ability ancl devotion to worl{ soon gained for him 

a place on the surgical staff of the hospital, anc.l at the age of 

thirty five he was alreacly rec0[6nizccl as one of the leading sur

e;eons of New Eng;lancl. A treatise on li'ractures ancl Dislocations 

had given him even a wid.er reputation. 

Ad we fincl him on the clesl{ of tf10 1Iauretania in september of 

the year 1!112, he was returning from one of his annual pile;rimages 

to forei~n clinics to picl{ up whatever he could from the great 

masters, for. stephen Hartin while a New Englander was not a nos-

tonian, and felt that there might be sor7Jething to learn outside 

of the s acrcrl 11recinc t s of the lmb. 

If one is travelling: for pleasure, an ocean gray houncl is not 

the place to riml it. The voyage is too short, a mere matter of 

four days, to make those pleasant acquaintances, which are often 

the beginninr; of life-lonr; friendships. 

After leavin[!; O,ueenstown where there is a slight diversion 

watchinr; the Irish women climb the rope ladde~s to offer for sale 

their pits of lpish lace, people begin to look about for some 

111eans of ldlling time for the reJiJa.ining days of the voyage. some 

fincl it in the carcl rooms, some in betting on the clays run, some 

in Marathons aronntl the upper declc·, others in playing shovelboard 

a never endin~ sonrce of cliversion tb those athletically inclined. 

The lee sicle of the vessel is cho?en for this sport, aml in 

fine weathe1• there is always a wai tinr.; list, 

Dr • Martin was an expert at this ga1r1e anc1 when the decl\:, was 

not preemptecl often toolc a hancl in it. When not playing himself 

his chair was favorably placect to watch other players. Among; a 

group of players ·who seemed to form a party of their own, there 

was a young woman who, particularly attracted his attention. 
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Now Dr• Martin was distinctly not a laclies' man, and. although 

surroundecl in his hospital worlc by a munl)er of not unattractive 

youn~ females, he was notoriously oblivious of their various wiles 

to engage his attention. 

But there was something alJout this young wm'mn that Icept his 
. 

eyes constantly wamlering from his magazine, A good anatomist, he 

unconsciously apllraisecl all the salient features of a well Imi t 

figureJi and the youne; woman possesserl points ~~hich in a competition 
. 

wi. th others of her sex would have carriecl off the blue riblJon, 

In appraising a WOJ:mn ~ s figure men unconsciously lJer;in from 

the ground up. This is possibly rlne. to an inherent timidity, nbt 

wishing to stare a wo11mn out of countenance, 

In this instance, a short, not too short woolen skirt revealed 

a remarlmbly trim pair of anlcles, Her limbs as delineated through ' . 

the skirt, in that long gliding str:i.cle so essential to a success-

ful shove of the .discus along the cleck, sugr;e.stecl a life clevotecl to 

outcloor sports, tennis, golf ancl what not. 

The long line of the hip, the slcmler waist, aml the firm con-

tour of the bust as revealed through a closefittinr; jersey, were 

satisfying to the n1ost critical eye. 

The face - ah-who can arlequately clescrihe a face p;lowing with 

the heightened color of exercise in the fresh salt air, aml lit by 

a pair of eyes as l)lue as the sky -no - as the deep sea blue on the 

horizon, Under a Tam 0 shanter was a mass of coppery bronze hail•, 

gathered in a Psyche knot at the nape of a neck, which rose like a 

column of ivory from her sturcly shoulders. 

All these details r~t the eye of our doctor and found increas

ing approval. Why maim a long story of it? li'or the first time in 

his life Dr• Martin founcl himself giving his serious attention to 

the thought of a woman as a possible pal and life-bong companion, 
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ancl the rnore he thour;ht, the more obsessecl he became with the 

desire to Imow tJ1is particular young woman • nut how? He knew 

no one who could preBent him and obviously he could not present 
\ 

himself and say "I have De en admiring you for the past two days 

ancl woulll like to Imow you." It wasn't clone~ Only twQ more 

clays ancl they would l>e in New Yorl{ ancl his chance would be gone. 
' 

He thou[iht of going to the captain whom he lmew very well haviD;g 

cross eel with him several times. But no, that would be silly, ancl 

hesicles woulcl she give him more than a perfunctory, i·Pleased to 

meet you"? 

rt was the last night of the voyage 1 There hacl lJeen the 

usual hilarity attemlant upon -the captain's dinner. A pluteo-

crat from Pi ttslJurg at 1.1artin' s table had insisted on buying 

Champagne for every lJocly. After clinner there was the usual en

tcrtaimnent in tJre saloon fnr the henefi t of the seamen's fund,. 

which inclmlecl a monologue by a well known American comedian, 

on board with his fourth ~vife. 

suddenly in the midst of the entertainment there was an 

exoclus on the part of a nuniber of the audience, followed short

ly by others until the saloon· was almost desertecl ... 

ll'rmm off the starboarcl bow, a great flare of flame shot up 

to the zenith, and its reflection was cast in wavering paths 

across tl1e ocean up to the side of the steamer. 

' A low cry of horror went up from the assembled passengers, 

as the source of the conflagration became. evident. A six 

mastecl scooner rigr;ed vessel. stood in the offing wrapped in a 

mantle of surging flame. There is nothing perhaps more terri

b~e and awe inspiring than a fire at sea. The masts and spars 

stood silhouettecl in flane against the da,rl{ bacl{ground of the 
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sky, while the low lying hull was an incanclescent mass, 

The horror of the situation was relievecl when word was 

passecl that the crew of the merchantman :hacl been taken off with7 

out loss of life, a wireless having be en recei vec1 to that effect. 

At the moment \Vhen the news was passing down the line, Dr• 

Martin was conscious of some one stancling besicle him, she proverJ. 

to be none other than the woman who hacl preoccU})ied his thour;hts 

for the past three days, 

ohe was in evening clress, ancl her bust and arms were di spl~y-

eel in all the beautiful contours of youth ancl abundant health. 

she hacl not hearcl of the escape of the crew, ancl turned. to him in 

breathless inquiry. He was alJle to reassure her, ancl the way wo.s 

thus naturally openecl to further conversation, and eX})rcssiops of 

woncler ancl admiration of the spectacle. The flames were circling 

through the rip;ging liJm fiery serpents. "What a sir;ht for him. 

who has no friend or bnbthc:::• there!" quotect Dr. Martin. "Yes", 

she answered, 11 I clon't thinl{ I am naturally timicl, but I have al

ways hacl a d.reacl of a possilJle fire at sea... ··No clanr;el' on a l)oat 

lil{e this", then the cloctor in him gettinr; the better of self-in.:. 

teres£, he said, "Aren't you af'~aid you will ta1w colcl without a 

wrap?" No sooner had he saicl it, than he cursecl himself under his 

"I breath for a silly ass, but greatly to his relief she said. 

don't take cold readily, but perhaps it would be wiser to have a 

wrap. I'll get one ancl be lJaclc in a mornent." 

In half a minute she .was baclc ap;ain, with some flinsy woolen 

thing thrown over her ;;houlders, ancl there they stoocl and chattecl 
" 

until the burning ship disappeared below the horizon. When they 

. r·e-entered the ·saloon it was almost clcserted, and she suggested it 

must he time for her to turn in. Il t · th 1 u w1 a most boyish eagerness, 

!' 
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. he pleadecl a few minutes longer, saying he had waitecl for three 

days for an opportunity to meet her; in fact the poor felbow was 

so far gone that he hardly realizecl what he was saying. 

so there they sat exchanging the trivialities of conversation 

usual on such occasi.ons, he cursing tl~e conventions which prohib

itecl his revealinr; the real state of Ids feeling, she probably 

secretly aware of his state of miwl, but cliscreetly oblivious. 

Finally as she rose.to go, he.said, "Am I not to have the 

pleasure of seeing you again?:' Hhe replied: •· If you ever happen 

to be in the neighlJorhoml of I~lurray Bay during the summer, (we 

usually go there cluriug the heated term) I should lJe happy to 

have you meet my husband, "naming a well lmown memlJer of ·the 

Canadian Parliament. 

Accustomed as he was to meet emerr;encies with forti tude, 

nr. Martin hacl great difficulty in hiding his chagrin, but he was 

a good sport, ancl taldng out his card, present eel it with "Delighted, 

I am. sure, and should Sir Gil1Jert get donn Boston way, I may be 

able to give him a little golf or tennis if he prefers." Was 

there a trace of amusement minglecl with compunction as she smil

ingly Gave him her hand, ancl passecl on to her stateroom? 

As for stephen Martin, he went lmcl{ to the smoldng ."'oom \\"here 

the American comedian sat with his fourth wife, consuming numer

ous highballs. 

11 If it talces four wives to malce some men happy," he grimly 

connnentecl, ilwho am I to he contentecl with one?" , 'rith which 

cryptic remark he proceeclecl to clrinl{ more whiskeys and soda 

than was good .for him. 

c. E. Caldwell, 

' 
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IN CINCINNATI. 

My dear Editor:-

l:)pmething impels me to write for your budget. 1 

shall not sign my name to this contrihnt1· on, but ·f 1 after reading 

it, your auditors are on the bored (uoard) list J.l . , you may then 

search for my name on the sar.1e list, (near tJ1e top,) where it 

hangs on the far wall. I shall write of Lafcaclio Hearn. Perhaps 

you may asl{ who is ne? Diu not Hamlet say "A great man t 8 memory 

may outlive his life half a year". If this be true, why hlame you 

for the query as to one who has heen deacl over 17 years. 

Lafcaclio Hearn born in 1850 at t;anta Maura, one of the Ionian 

Islancls, .caP1e to Cincinnati in 18fl9 from Jjonclon and renminecl tlwre 

until 1877. His fat,her Charles Hearn of Anglo-IIihernian st:oclc, 

was a sure;eon in the Brj.tisll Army; his mother Rosa Cerir;ote was 

saicl to have been of Greelc clescent. she was ir;norant, loving, ~ncl 

at times insane. His parents 1net and were marriecl on the Ionian 

Isles. When Englancl cedecl these Isles to Greece, Dr. Hearn return

eel with h~s fam~ly to Dublin. JJafcaclio was then six years of age. 

There soon grmv up misunclerstanclings ancl clisputes; the wife lJe...: 

lieverl herself repucliatecl ancl IJetrayed, aml the marriage l)ecame 

eventually annullecl. "The wife fled to omyrna with a Greek cousin 

who had come at her call, leaving their two cllilclren with the 

father. This cousin she· afterwarcls married ancl her children lmew 

·her no more. The father also marriecl again and the boy Lafcadio 

being a.doptecl by an Aunt of the father, urs • .llrenane, removecl with 

her to Wales and never agai:r:t saw either his father or his brother. 

Hearn, Hisland Vol 1 . ' p.8). 
The boy was sensitive, self centered, selfish, ungrateful, 

irreligious and untruthful. (One of his biographers euphemistically 

writes: •i Hearn was not clistinguishecl by accuracy of statenent • His 
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Case 
of Celtic rebellion against the despotism 

was a re11mrkable 

1 not attractive. After a time he 
of fact... In appearance le was 

was sent to Ushaw, the Roman catholic college at Durham. Here 

11e \vas accidentally blindecl in one eye by the lrnot
in some game 

bel. nO' 01 .. j O'inally very near sighted, he was 
ted end of a rope, b ·~ 

Constant terror of complete loss of· sight. 
thereafter, ever in 

(.Bislancl Do. p.3o). 

1 · ca1•eer at Colleo:e, which he left in This acciclent ended us ~J 

A ruiJture occurrecl with his rr,reat Aunt which was complete l8n6. 

ancl permanent. Her cleath a few years after put an end to any 

efforts at reconcilliation. (Do.36) The boy was driven to 

r.;reat straits, suffering dire poverty :Ln Lonclon, even taldng 

refue;e in a worl\house •\ 11'urnishecl with sor\1e funcls by his Aunt, 

which he improviclently srtuanclerecl, he was orclerecl to leave the 

country, "sometime clurinr; tlle year 1869, the exact date cannot 

be ascertainecl, Lafcaclio uearn, nineteen years old, penniless, 

delicate, half lJlincl <mel without a friend, found himself in th~ 

stree~s of New Yor]{," tHisland Life &·Letters, etc. (39), 

In New Yorl{ for some little time he lived in grea~ misery 

ancl poverty, finally reaching Cincinnati the same y·ear • The 

· purpose of his relatives in consigning him. to Cinciimati waB 

to place him uncler the care of a Mr. Cullinanea, a brother-in

law of une Henry Molyneaux, the latter a trustecl relative be:.. 

loved by his r;reat Aunt Mrs. urenane. At Cincinnati he finally 

found his way to the office in Longworth ~treet (now opera Place) 

of Henry Watldn, an Olcl English Printer. Uere he \vas kindly re-

ceivecl, ancl permitted to sleep upon a lJpcl of shavings in the 

office. 

Prior to presentinr, himself to Watldn and thereafter, 
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Hearn suffered many sad vicissitudes of fortune. Often fnmishccl., 

he stayecl the pangs of hunger hy opimn •. He slept in dry e;oocls 

lJoxes, grocers sheds, a hay loft, and once in a disusocl boilel' in 

a vacant lot, was turnecl out of his 1Joarcling; honse for non-payment 

of board, triecl to set in a telegraph ofricc as a messenger lJOy, en

deavored to go, as an accountant in a business office, servecl for 

more than 1 1/2 years as a lJoarc.ling house servant, where he lightecl 

fires ancl shoveled coal in exchange for foocl ancl the privilege of 

sleeping on the floor; wrote stories without pay, for cheap weeklies, 

long; extinct; triecl canvassing ancl show carcl writing. Notwithstand

ing all these misfortunes, Hearn never applied or macle hi.mself 

known to Gnillinane at Cincinnati, to whose charge he was consignecl. 

llefore applying to Watkin for airl, Hearn for a time workecl as a type 

setter for RolJert Clarke r~ Co. Guhseq nently Hearn act eel as Sccre-

tary for th~'late Thomas Vickers, I;ibrarian of our Pul1l:ic I;ilH'ary. 

11'inally about 1874 he came to he a member, at a fair compensation 

for ~hose times (say f~15 to f;20 a weel<) of the City staff of the 

Cincinnati Enquirer~ then under the managm•1ent of John Cockcril 1. · 

Here he remained until 1876,aml then joinecl The Cincinnati Commercial 

in the same capacity. He macle friends with some r;oocl repntalJle peo-

ple hut in the main, because he lovecl to clo so, consorted wi tlt the 

vep~r clree;s of humanity, the v:ilest of the vile. He frmtucntecl the· 

clark. corners and r;ruesome places of the City. I,Iany clreadf'ul tales 

so.me of them undoubtedly true, are told of his life of Cincinnati. 

A fellow reporter told this to your contrilmtor. Hearn was almost 

clesti tute of· the sense of" taste ancl smell. To prove this, on a wa-

e;er, !.te placecl in his month the decaying cleacl bocly of a small animal 

and won the wae;er. His episode with Althea 11'oley is Jcnown of all 

with whom he ca11 .. 1e · t · 111 o assoc1ation, ancl is of court recorcl. She 
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was a mulatto servant of Jmown 11ad character, serving in a cheap 

boardinp; house which Hearn frequenterl. Hhe was ldnd to him. He 

went through the ler;al form of a marriage with her ancl lived with 

her as his wife. This completely turnecl her head. The situation 

became intolerable, ancl to escape it and the attendant social con

denmation, he was forcecl to leave Cincinnati in 1877. After his 

death she made a claim to his estate, and tried to claim the Roy-

al ties on lds American noolcs. The court decided against her on 

the ground that the Ohio law did not then recognize marriages 

between the white a1lC1 the blaclc races, lJUt said: i•There was no 

cloulJt that .he hacl gone throur;h the marriage ceremony with the 

woman Althea l''oley, a mulatto".· 

Notwi thstancling this "<Lecaclent" life:, Lafcaclio Hearn was a 

literary r;enins. He afterwards strove, (with success his· female 

biogravhers claim) to recleem himself. A living 1mradox. His 

life in those times was that of a "c1egenerate 11
, but his literary 

performances those of an inspired ganius. While in Cincinnati he 

trf.1,nsln.tecl some of Gauers Tnles, suosequently published under the 

b ne o· Cleopatra's Nights•. title of the openinrr stoi~y "() f It is, 

however, as an interpreter of ,Japan to the Western World, his 

great genius is clisplaye<l. ·He vis:L ted that country in 1890, 

marriecl a Japanese lady lJy whom 11e. J·tacl 1 '1 - ~ severa cln clren, became 

a citizen of Ja}mn ancl clied tJ·tel'e 1'n "~.904. H' · 1 J 1s wor cs on Japan, 

some eleven in mmJL1er, are absolutely inspirecl. His prose is 

poetry' his lanr;ua~e music. tte endeavored as he says,_ to inter

pret the East to the ·west on the emotional rather than on the 

Imperial side. In the lan"na,~e of· lll·s u .. biographer, "1sy the IJer-
ception of his · r;m11us he onalJles ns to . see the tru~ tJapan". 

It seems to me, therefore 
' that some of his anonymous re-
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jH)r'6or:taf W'o:tHC. f:n Cincinnati of this real r;enius ( ur. Jekyll ancl 

Mr. Hycle thour.;h he was), might prove worth rescuing; :Lro111 the clus

ty files. I entitle my contribution: 

L.All'CADIO HP.ARN IS A COUHT REPORTER IN CINCINNATI. 

In the year 1875 in the heart of clear old clirt·y, dusty, Cin

cinnati, the southwest corner of' Thircl rtncl i\Htin 0treets, there was 

a lJaser,nent. In that room, - large ancl well lighted, - there sat a 

;·,tar;istrate, handsome, cUr;nH'ied, just and wise. In front of the 

winclows, - some three in mm1her, ... ·which lir;htecl this room, was a 

lonr; iron ratl:ing 11aintecl green, with a wicle ·marble top. Behind 

this railing was the Magistrate's rostrum, or juclicial throne, on 

which was placed an old style rockin~ chair of massive proportions, 

painted red. There were rests for the ar~s on each side of the 

chair, sufriciently large to enable them to be usecl for writinr,;. To 

t~he right of this rostrum, soFlO foot or two away ancl hellind the same 

r~~ilinr;, was another elevated platflorm surmonntecl by a larc;e cleslc 

with pir;eon holes, where stoml ancl workecl a very yotm~i clerk, your 

contributor. In front of the railing was a larr,e table where sat 

the lawyers and litigants. Ar;ainst the north wall a lon~ row of 

chairs for jurors aml wi tnesscs. 

Third Street from Wain to Vine, was in those days the legal 

hon1e .of many lawyers of' prominence aml stanrling. There they fair

ly swarl·Jecl, lilw 11ees in a hive. There Liltst have been more than 

800 lawyers on this street· 

The reputation of the Ea~istrate lwoup,ht to him for clecision, 

many cases. These, though not larr,e in the amounts involvecl, (the 

limit of his jurisdiction being $300), were often of importance. 

Lawyers of ranl< and stancling, thought it not in clerogation of their 

clir;nity to appear in this count •. Here 1nany yottnrr 1 ~ men, now _eaders 

' I' 

'~· 

'. 
I,' 
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of. our nar, mf!cle their first appearance • 

Cincinnati is now in financial throes. This is nothing ne\v. 

::)he was in like condition in 1874. At that time there was no lim

it upon the City's clebt-maldng power, and this was true, irrespec

tive of the revenue which cat;le to the City from taxation and other-. 
wise, In other worcts, the City coulll incur obligations far ex-

ceecling its income, ancl continue to clo-:so from year to year. This 

provecl extrc111ely emlmrrassin~~. The financial stress of the City 

was such that at the time in question 'the municipality owed almost 

a million clollars floating clelJt, without any means·whatever to pay 

the same. Contractors, lahorers on the street, City official and 

their clerical forces could not be ])aiel. There was no money to 

vay them. It is true the Ancli tor of the City would issue a warrant 

upon the Treasurer to J1ay these obligations. Hmvever, upon pre

sentation to the Treasurer, he was conl]Jellecl to refuse their pay-

ment f'or want of fmic1s anc1 so stamped their certificates, return~ 

inc; them to the holder. In consequence thereof hundreds of these 

vouchers were discounted by money sharks and usurers, in order 

that those entitled to the funcls they called for, might live ancl 

support their fawilies. The situation grew so acute that the leg

islature was callo<l upon to act. Han. Vache 1 Worthington was at tl1a·t 

time a ;:;tate Senator. Helpecl by the suggestions of many public 

spiri te(l citizens, he clraftec1 a law to prevent in the future a re

currence of the same financial trouble. This law was passed ·April 16, 

1874, ancl proviclec1 among other things as follows:- , 

"From the taldng effect fif this Act., no ordinance or other 

orcler for the expencliture of n10ney, shall be passed by the City 

Council' or any boarcl, or any officer, or any commissioner having 

control of t 
he moneys of the City, 1vi thout :stating specifically 
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in such ordinance or order, the i terns of expense to be made un

c1er it, ancl no such orclinance· or orcler shall take effect until 

the Auditor of said City shall certify to the City Conncil that 

there is money in the treasury specifically set apart to meet such 

expencli ture, ancl all expenditures greater than the amount speci

fiecl in such ordinance or orc1er, shall be ahsalutely voicl, and no 

party whatever shall have any claim or demand against the City 

therefore; nor shall the City Council or any boarc1, or any offic

er, or any commissioner of the City have any power to waj_ve or 

rtualify the lj_mi ts fix eel hy such orclinance, or order, or fasten 

upon saicl City any lialJili ty whatever for any excess of such lim

its, or release any party from an exact compliance with his con-

tract under such ordinance or orc1er; nor shall any member of the 

City Council or Board of Alclerman of saicl City, or any noarcl, or 

any officer, or any Comrnissioner of saicl. City, have or hold any 

interest in any contract executed on behalf of said City, nor any 

interest in the expencli turc of any money on the part of saicl Ci-

ty, in any shape or form whatever, hther than his fixect cornpensa-

tion, and any violation of the provisions of this Act shall dis

qualify the party violating them from hnldinr; any office of· trust 

or profit in saicl Cijy, and render him liable to sait1 City, for 

all sums of money, or other thin~js he rilay receive ar;ainst the pro

visions of this Act aml if. in office, he shall be cUsmissecl there-

from, 11 

The law also J1roviclec1· for the appointment of' Commissioners 

consisting of the Treasurer of tlie City ancl two other citizens to 

be named by the Superior Court of Cincinnati, whose cluty it was to 

ascertain the floating clebt of the City and by whom bona-fide helc1, 

aml to whom payalJle, of an amount not exceeding a million clollars, 
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and when ascertainecl, for the issuance of bonds in said sum to 

1
1ay ancl clischarge such imlebteclness. The Ci1ty Treasurer at that 

time was a 1nan of high standing aml integrity, Robert Moore • 

The superior court of Cincinnati namecl two prominent citizens 

to act with him as memlJers of the commission, viz; James J. 

~'aran aml Alphonso Taft. All of them were to serve without pay. 

The effect of this ].aw ]Jrovecl most beneficial. However, 

its legality was questioned ancl a few of the City authorities in 

contumacious, disregard tlwreof, defiantly continued to incur 

clelJts on behalf of the City, without in any· way following out 

the provisions of the law, that no such obligations should be 

contJ•acterl until there was certifiecl by the Aucli tor there was 

sufficient money in the treasury esJlecially set apart to meet 

the saJiJe. 

The Cincinnati CoiHmercial was a Newspaper Giant in those 

clays. Its control line; genius, ~[urat Halsteacl, was a great edi

tor. It was truly an engine of reform, National, State and 

Munici]Ht.l. Every good ancl worthy cause recei vecl its unstinted, 

unflagginr; sup11ort'. It. dealt in such matters, sledge hammer 

blows. The pa11er was therefore an enthusiastic aclvocate of the 

Worthington Act • 1 t believed that the City could only be saved 

_.from banJ{ruptcy through a rigicl adherence to its terms. The 

cheap clemagogues and petty politicians, unwilling to be so re

stricted, were flagrantly defying its provisions, and incurring 

t!l Some 83,000 of such I1lllnicipal indel1teclness notwi thsta11d1' 11!!:• $ 

clebts hacl been so unlawfully macle. Amonr; these was, a· debt to 

the Commercial itself of $32 for aclvert:tsing. It seems that a 

Committee of the Common Council in violation of the Act, direct-

eel its Clerk to insert a certain actvertisement in the Commercial. 
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This was done. Upon·presentation of the bill for this printing, 

to the Auditor ancl Treasurer of the City, its payment was refus

ed, because, as the Commercial then learnecl for the first time, 

the debt had been incurred unlawfully, and in the teeth of the 

prohibitions of the Worthington Act. In other words, prior to 

incurring the debt there hacl been no certific.ate ot' the Auditor 

that the money was in the City Treasury, set apart to pay the 

bill. There were hunclrecls of other bills in liJcc situation. The 

Commercial deterl'linecl that these unlawful practices shoulcl cease 

forever. This coulcl only be clone through endeavoring to malce 

those guilty of them, personally liable for their misconduct. 

Hence, an action for the amount of the bill, was commenced against 

the offencling members of the Council Committee. The suit was 

brought· before the Magistr.ate we have IlJentioned. The case at-

tracted great attention. Every ne\vspaper in the City sent a man 

to fully report it. It was the subject of frequent editorial com-

ment. The rival morning newspaper the Cincinnati Enctuirer, then 

under the s~Icces.sful manage.Ptent of the enterprising "Coclwrill", 

sent 1Jafcadio Hearp for the purpo.se. Ever jealous of its contem

porary Hearn was no doubt carefully instructed to report the case 

so as to cast ridicule ~ml contempt upon the commercial and its 

cause. 

Death has canonized Lafcadio Hearn in almost every \vay. We 

see him now only through the halo \vi th which his female bioe;raph

ers have surroundecl him. The young clerk of the .Magistrate thus 

describes nearn: 

I. shall nQW set down my impression Hf him, but shall nnothing 

extenuate nor aught set down in malice". 

Imagine a little man some five feet three in height with 
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very clarlc: hair. His complexion darlc: and greasy. Eyes protainent, 

bul~ing and horribly staring, one of them disfigured and white. 

Eyebrows very marked· In mo~eMents ungainly, but cautious and 

stealthy, and very cat like• Clothes am linen as I recall them, 

very poor and untidy, the latter as well as the person of Hearn, 

includin~ his hands and nails, very dirty. He was extremely 

near si~hted, wearing ~ery large and highly magnifying glasses 

and k~eping his nose ~ery near to the· paver upon which he wrote 

and when reading, bringint t;tte matter rea(l very close to his 

eyes. uis voice, however, was gentle and soft• His appearance 

as a whole was repulsive and sinister. This coupled W:ith some 

knowledge of what he was in Cincinnati, created perhaps an un

just, but on the whole a shuddering feeling of dis&just, repul-

sion, prejudice ancl clislilce towards him. I did not find him shy

on the contrary he became very familiar, always calling·me by the 

diminutive of my first name. 

nere are his reports of the suit: 

Cincinnati Enquirer, .ll'riday, July 9, 1875, page 8, col. 4. 

The sub worthington suit: M. Halstead ie Co, vs. the Com

mittee on Police and Prisons. ~eventeen defendants, 40 witness

es, six able attorneys, - all about $32.00, 

,, 

The case of the Commermial Company vs. the Committee on· 

Police and Prisons, umler the Worthington Law, came up yesterday 

afternoon before '::;quire J ~ , the Magistrate's office was 

crowded to overflowing. A cloud of wi tneHses to the number of 

40 O(ld were present, together with 15 defendants, 2, plaintiffs, 

half dozen attorneys pro and con, various reporters, officers 

etc • The well lmown face ~f E(lwin Eclwards, who so strongly re

sembles Henry Ward Heecher in his leonine sweep of hair, but sen-
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sitivw·mouth and florid complexion of Paxton, with his strongly 

a~ui.line features, keen eyes, and self conscioueness of pmver, 

and of Ozro J, Dodds characterized by a ·certain heavy and rugged 

str~ngth1 appeared on the left of the attorney's table where they 

were.marshalled for the defense. Irwin B. Wright sat with them, 

occasionally smiling a saturnine smile at the extreme oddity of 

the.whole affair, and whispering darkly cunning hints into the 

ear of the eagle-faced Paxton.· on. the right sat Renton· Halstead 

wearing the half frown so characteristic of his editorial brother 

(whom otherwise; save i:h general phys1.' ogno111y he li ttle resembled) 

w:i, th Sage ie Hinkle, the plaintiffs attor.~eys. Hage opened the 

proceedinn;s by reading the Hill of Particulars in a solemn ancl 

dreaclf~l. manner. I~ was as follows: 

M, Halstead, John A. Gano aml c. D. Miller, partners doing 

business in the State of Ohio, umler the name a.nd style. of M. Hal

stead & Company, plaintiffs, vs. D. J. Mullaney, Jacob Baumgardner, 

James Haffin, G, Durr, S. Wumler, John Connolly, Alex McCloud, 

John Wetterer, Irwin u, Wri~ht ancl J. B. Ennekin~, defendants. 

Before .~:t•, A. Johnson, Justice of the Peace. 

The plaintiffs M. Halstead & Co. claim judgment against the 

defendants D. J. Mullaney·et al, in the sum of $32 and interest 

from April 15th, 1875, as per attached statement marked 11 A", 

(The Commercial Co.'s bill for advertising bearing the approval 

of Cleric Rohner, \vith the clip}Jecl aclvertisemen t pasted thereon,

Re~); and plaintiffs say they did the advertising set forth in 

Raid statement and charged the sa1:1e to the City of Cincinnati ,at 

the request. of the defendants, who aclvertisecl in that behalf in 

the name of the City of rincinnati, \dthout authority of law. 

Sage ~ H~ntle A B. Halst~ad 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
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. At this Irwin B. Wright arose with a particularly sinister 

smile and with courtier lilre gestures to clemand a severance and 

a jury at his separate trial; others of the defendants also want

ed a jury, some thought and spol{e otherwise, whereupon Messr~. · 
I 

Benton Halstead ~ sage arose aml argued with much legal lore, but 

with great laconism of speech against the granting of a severance, 

To grant a severance in such a case as this, sarcastically. ob-

served Mr· ::;age, a case in \Yhich between 40 and 50 witnesses have 

been subpoenaecl and 17 clefenclants are involved, would be to pro

long the trial to a duration equal with that of the Beecher trial. 

The Court evidently thought so too, ancl smiled a remarkably pre

determined smile, all the \'lhilc that Messrs. Dodds and Edwards 

were arguing with great volubility in favor of a severance. 

Doclds stated he coulcl prove his client to be innocent of the 

whole business; he had been opposed from the outset to giving 

that advertisement to the Connnercial, and therefore coulcl not be 

truthfully inclucled in the imlictments with those cat ·whose re

quest the aclvertising was allowed to have been done • But the 

court overruled the motion for a severance, observing ,that anyone 

of the defenclants might be clischarged from the evidence not show

ed them not to be liable for the acts char~ed in nhe·Bill of Par

ticulars• uyour Honor will please note the exceptions", exclaim

ed in a breath the attorneys for the defense. ·I overrule the 

motion for a severance' icily observed his Honor' on the ground 

that no severance is called for in such cases by statutory law. 

And as some of th~ defendants wanted a jury.and others did not, 

ancl many did not know what they wanted, th~ court wisely settled 

the confusion by ordering on its motion a jury and fix~ng the 

trial for next 
Tlmrsclay at. 2 P.M. 
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The unpaid advertising was :Cbr proposals for the new cen

tral Police station, - four squares, eight times. 

, , page , co • 3. Cincinnati Enquirer, li'riclay,1 July 16, 1875 s 1 

That Sub Worthington ~uit. It Develops the Vitality 

. of a Circulating Decimal. 

T~e Court expressed an unpleasant opinion. 

What Dodds thinl{S about it. 

The case of Murat Halsteacl & Co. vs. The Connnittee on 

Police and Prisons, again cane up for hearing before 'Squire 

.;:;;.J ___ at 2 P.M. yesterday. The 40 witnesses, the 12 jurors,the 

half dozen attorneys, the 17 defendants and fot~ representatives 

of leading Morning Journals, were all present. The. general expres

sion on the faces of the defendants was that of calm indifference, 

except the Mephistophelian face of Irvin lie Wright, which wore 

an aspect of resolute vimlictiveness. Irvin had, you see, 

ceased to be a member of the Committee of Police and Prisons, no 

less than seven months before the a(lvertising had been done whic}). 

brought all the trouble about, and nen .Eggleston had filled the 

vacancy; but .Hen had not been suecl with the rest, and it certain

ly seems odd, that a great daily journal t~houlcl not lmow who con

stitute the Council CommitteeH for the present year. Wright hacl 

subpoenaed 2n witnesses, has engaged lawyer Dodds as counsel ancl 

has expressed his determination to ma1m the suit as expensive as 

possible for the Great Mogul Company. Defendant Drr has engaged 

the saturnine Jacob Wolf. Haffin the HAecheran Edwarcls. Connolly 

the oily tongued George E. Pugh, ancl the remaincler, Paxton cf.: War

rington, upon wliose bolcl, bald brows the furrows of wisdom are en

couragingly ppparent. Everybody smiled and chucldecl ancl chattered, 
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and .the court said "Phewn and wipecl its nose with a red pocket 

handlcerchief'. The jury was called and it was. found that out of 

the 12, two. were absent and of the renaining 10, four claimed 

. exemption. from juror service as members o~. militia,_ and one. is 

having served his regular term as juror • Whereupon the court 

ordered constable Patton to fill up.tne panel from the specta-
rr 

tors and to clear the room of. those who had no business there. 

said the court: 11 ! represent.the state of Ohio, ancl as t.he 

state uf Ohio, !,desire to be respected11
; and everybody became 

solemn. Lawyer Dodds olJjected to filling up the panel and de

man(led a new venire. ne objected on the ground that his clients 

could have no chance to olJ ject to any juror • · He talJ{ed .much of 

statutes ancl :;ections, of numbers and dates, and new laws, and 

of the fact that his clients had. a right to expect justice • · 

The court sagaciously avm'lecl its belief that the motion of de-

fenclants' counsel was "made solely to vex and perplex the court
11

• 

Then Dodcls became sublime in his indignation. He had not 

brought up the question for the purpose of uvexing or perplexing 

the court", but lJecause he stood firmly upon the immutable basis 

of truth ancl law, ancl demanded only justice, and justice he would 

most assuredly have at all costs - even at the cost of "vexing 

ancl perplexinr; the court" • 

The case \ras a very important one, much more important than 

His Honor seemed to ima~ine,- it was a new question, a peculiar 

question, a test question. On one side was a great and powerful 

newspaper, which sought to take away from His Honor and the 

courts, the opportunity to decide the provisions of the la\f un

der which the suit \'las brought, - a newspaper which ~as endeavor-

ing to force upon the public its own construction of the law -. , 
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aye a newspaper mming a press that could run off 3o ,ooo to 

40,000 copies an hour to defend its side or tl ti ( , 1e ques on. Law-

yer Doclds was probably confouncling the conun · i 1 t ere a s press with 

the douhle barre ted machine at ·the corner of 4th & Vine). On 

the other side were a .few private incli vicluals 1 , w 10 were ·not· lqclcy 

enough to own a press, ancl who hacl lJeen made a butt for the squibs 

ancl shafts of every newspaper writer in town. It was a serious 

thing to be abused by a ~reat newspaper, a serious thing to be 

praised by a great new.spaper, and the \fhole case was a serious af

fair • Mr. Dodcls waH in ser.tous earnest and was spealdng for the 

cause of immortal justice, ancl immutable truth, and not for the 

purpose of vexing and perplexing the court. 

The court blew its nose ancl said nothing, and Doclcls frownecl 

ferociously at the court, and rolled his ~yes in wrath like the 

Rajah of Abaderabad, and snorted lil{e the war horse that sce·nts 

the battle from afar ancl hears "the tlmnders of the captains aml 

the shouting". 

Mr. Jacob Wolf arose at this juncture ancl shook his curly 

mane, looking much liJ{e the lion of the "Tribe of Judahh. The 

lion sa;l.d that although retainecl for the clefense, he begged leave 

to differ from his learned brother. He was willing that the panel 

should be fillecl up, ancl. he did not want to find any exception to 

the finding of the court, and he clid not want a 11 struck jury" • 

Mr. San:e for the plaintiffs observecl at this juncture with 

a withering smile, if the opposing counsel would only continue in 

being divided against themselves, he shoulcl not find it necessary 

to say anything. 

The court having observed sotto voce that it was determined 

to finish the case as speedily as possible, decided that since Mr. 
• 

': ~. 

.. 

J 
i 
' '' 

'. ' •. 
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Dodds was .so mighty particular about legal technicalities, he 

should have the benefit of a little law. It·granted therefore .a 
' 

special venire and impaneled a struck jury as follows:-

Phi~ip Heidelbach, 
William Smith, 

s. M. Barrett, 
Joseph Watson, 

Jacob tieasongood, tt. Duhme, 

John L. Thompson · Herman Laclanan, 

Joshua Gibson w. )l. carpenter, 

nenry Schlotman, H. N. Hird. 

The case has been reset for 9 A.M. toclay, but the decision 

of the court in granting a new venire, renders it highly improb

able whether the snit will be terminatecl before the termination 

of the lives of those concerned in it. 

Cincinnati Enquirer, saturday, July 17th, 1875, page 7, col. 2. 

The Worthington Law. M. Halsteacl 8: ·Co. vs. Conunittee on Prisons • 

A jury secured and the case opened, 

Th~ wrangle before 'Squire J ___ in M. Halstead's suit to 

establish the individual lial>ilit y of City officials under· the · 

Worthington IJaw, was resumecl yesterday. The morning was wasted 

in fighting over jurymen. The followint, had been summoned. 4t •• •~ 

The following bystanders were then chosen to fill up the 

jury: T. J. White, Th.os. 1•'. Kelly, John T. Watson ani Ed•K.Klemmer. 

. The jury being fiUll, the counsel for the defense proceeded 

to exercise the right of challenge• 

The evidence began. Mr• .l.ienton Halstead opened the case 

for the prose.cutiQn by reading the afficlavi ts (sic) claiming the 

amount of $32 for a bill of advertising. He proposed· to show 

that th e aclvertising was done as set forth, that the bill was con-
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tract eel without the authority of law, that as he had no ·recourse 

against the City, those defendants were 'the only responsible 

parties. 

Adjournment until 9 o' cloclc next l•'rirlay morning. 

--------
The Cincinnati Enquirer, page 4, col. 4. 

Saturday, July 24, 1875, 

After that .Thirty-Two Dollars. 

The suit before 'nquire :)"'---- , of M. Halstead & Co., 

vs. the Council Committee on Police aml City Prisons, sM.ll drags 

its dreary lengths along and from present appearances the co~er

cial is a ';wounded snalce" • 

Recites testimony of Rohner, City Clerk, Hoffman City Auditor, 

and E. H. IJippert. Motion filecl by noclcls to arre~·d~ the case from 

the jury and to dismiss defenclants. 

As counsel wishe(l to ar~ue the question, the jury was dis-

missed until tmlay at 8 o' clocJc, anrl all yesterday afternoon the 

argument was continued. 

-------------
Cincinnati, ~inquirer, (l•'ront page, Column 5, p.l.) 

sunday, July 25, 1875. 

B Article a column long save a few lines." 

Halstead l;oses. 

A verdict Rendered for the Defendants in that 

sub Worthington Suit. 

The case of the Commercial vs. The Committee on Police and 

Prisons, has been finally settled so .far as the suit before 

'Squire L__ is concerned, .Husiness began at 9 A.M. yesterday. 

' ' l ., 

l 
' . . 

'' ., ' 
' 
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The account then gives the testimony of Aldermen MUllaney' 

Connolly and Ennekin_g, viz. to the effect 
Baumgartner, ~affin, 

that the Co~ittee when orclering aclvertising, - intended the or-

der to be to so advertise only in the official new~papers, 

rreneral orclinance in aclvance for all ad~ertis
( those selected by t!l 

t of those so selected. 
ing)' and that the Comrrercial was no one 

The charr;es requestecl are then given. in full. 

clucles as follmvs: 

The article con-

u After this there was considerable wind wasted on both 

sides, The court listenecl with grave deportment to the argu

mentative gas expbosions while it roclcecl itself gracefully bacl~

ward ancl forwarcl in the easy chair, occa~ionally relieving the 

monotony of motion bY admin~H~ering a ldck to ~wan, and Ql{ey' s 

Digest, which restecl uJ1on a shelf immediately opposite to its 

august toe. ldnally, it tool{ a pinch of ocotch snuff, and hav

ing enforcecl a resJ.lectfitl. at.tentjon by clreadful demeanor, 

charged the jury much as Mr· Wolf desirecl; and the jury brought 

in a verdict for the defendants, the plaintiffs costs figuring 

at $18 and a fraction. (Note by Contributor. They were in real

ity many times that sum.) However, Messrs. Whtte le Jiarrett of 

the jury observed conscientiously, that they believed Murat 

Halstead oue;ht to be paicl by somebocly, although the defendants 

did not apJ.lear to be liable for the amount; and they further 

offerecl to raise a purse of $32. - all at their ·own expense -

for poor Halstead. The court smilccl a sad smile and everybody 

grinnecl, but that was the encl of it. 

The Enquirer i~ the same issue (7/25/1~75, Editorial Page,Col.l. 

made eclitorial comment as follows:- "The Commercial's stupen

dous stru~gle to collect e32 of a council committee became a 

ludicrous failure yesterday. J1Ut several clays of the summer are 
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left. It has announced its intention to prolong the contest 

throughout the summer solstice. Let the people subscribe. Its 

a pity that a great moral engine should be in such a· strait," 

The Commercial on said date, said in two laconic editoriais 

I.Jj_ncinnati cornrrrercial, 7=25=1875, Editorial 11.4, Col. 4.) 

. 
11 lVe are, trying to collect all little outstanding bills. 

We have been buying presses and things, and $32 or so would come 

haitdy." 

11 We propose still to struagle for that $32,00," 

However the paper did not do so. It accepted as final the 

Judgment rendered upon the verdict of the jury. This endecl the 

case and my acquaintance with uearn. 

·- 0 --
::;imeon M, Johnson. 

We are all familiar with the ancient classic tale or the 

banquet given to celebrate the 230th Anniversay of the landing 

of the Pilgrim ~·athers. t;o much has ·been saicl am sung there 

of their landing upon Plymouth Rocl{, that one tire(l and dis~ 

grunted aucli tor was lecl to express the sentiment, that it would. 
' ' 

have been far better insteacl of the Pilgrim ~·athers lall(ling upon 

Plymouth Rock, if Plymouth Rock hacl landed UJ.lon the Pilgrim l•'a-

thers. 

A little girl of eleven waH tolcl to learn ancl recite some

thing ori~inal at a school exhibition to be helcl the day before 

Thanlcsgivin~ to. commemorate in sm'e \va.y the landing of the Pil

grim .li'athers. Having heard the above hoary anecdote, she produc-

ecl and read the i'ollowing:-

1n the year sixteen hundrecl and twenty the Pilgrims came to 

this land of plenty. 

They came a numerous flocJc 

. i .'·: 
·' . 

'I 
i . 
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And landed all on Plymouth Rocl{, 

Hut what woulcl have llappencl is a mystery 

ttad Proritlence reversed that history 

Perhaps bettered it, if rather 

The rock hacl 1a11decl on each Pilgrim 11·ather. 

simeon M. Johnson. 

March 4, 1922 •. 
Otto P. Geier. 

(Recor1~d· by Title.) 
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March 11, 1922. 
Constant tiouthworth. 

A fair iclea of Italy's part in the World War may be gained 

. 
by consiclering with sotne· ca1•e the .tast thirteen months of the 

figh~ing war, which inclucli~s Italy's greatest defeat and her 

greatest victory and the lesser victory of the lower Piave which 

came between the two. To these I will confine myself with but 

the briefest reference to earlier events. l!'ortunately I can as

sume in this presence a ~eneral knowledge of the rise of modern 

Italy. This followed more or less directly the Napoleonic up

heaval, when the cry of Liberty and the sword of Mars did so 

much to mold the public opinion and the general outlines of Eu

rope as we lmew it ·before 1914. 

That Italy shoulll become a metnber of the triple Allie.nce with 

Germany and Austria-Hungary at first seems strange, because Aus

tria was her hereditary enemy. (11·or brevity I \fill sometimes 

refer to this empire as Austria,) The cause may be traced to the 

Treaty of., uerlin 1878-9, that attempted settlement of the affairs 
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of the near east. Italy got thi ~ no ng uy that Treaty and on the 

contrary was amazed to fincl that England had securecl cyprus from 

TurkQ'Y _,and Austria-Hungary, the suzereini ty of nosnia ancl Herze

r;ovina. More than this, .11·rance was later encouraged by both Ger

many and England in the seizure of Tuni.sia - where Italy had been 

led to expect compensations territorially •. !!'or self-protection 

Italy decided to ally hertielf with Germany ancl A~stria. i'he fam-

ous treaty of alliance was signecl Ma·y 20, 1882, for five years, and 

\V<LS renewetl from time to time with certain variations, the last ex

tension being in 1912. This treaty as moclified provided. among other 

things that each of the contracting parties would·assist any of the 

three if attacl{ecl, ancl if when not attacl{etl one of the allies should 

be compelled to declare war on another power) the other allies 

should maintain a benevolent neutrality. 

A signifi.cant provision was addetl to the original treaty. 

Article V11 - n ~~ ~~ ::;houht however the status quo in the re

gions of the ualkans, or if the Turldsh coasts ancl islancls in the 

Adriatic. and Argean ::;eas, in the course of time become impm sible; 

and should Austria uungary or Italy be placed uncler the necess.i ty, 

either by the action of a thircl .t'ower or otl1erwise, to moclify that 

status quo by a temporary or permanent occupation on their part, 

such occupation shall taJ~;:c place only after a previous agrcettJent 

has 1Jeen macle between the two powers, hatied on the principle of 

reciprocal compensation for all advantages, territorial or other

wise, \Vhich either of them may ohtain 1Jeyoncl the pre~ent status quo, 

a compensation which shall satisfy the legitimate interests and 

aspirations of both parties" -Page Italy ancl the Worlcl War 70). 

We see in the pht!ase "basecl on the principle of reciprocal 

compensation for all advantar;~s, territorial or otherwise" that 
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element of selfishness aml a certain heartlessness that has pre-

vaded Italian foreign policy from the assistance that ~ardinia 

lent England and .l'·rance in the Crimean War, an. action much prais-
... 

ed for its cleverness by some historians, through her colonial 

efforts resulting in the colonies of Tripoli, nritria (on the Red 

t;ea) and t;omnalilancl ~In East Africa) to the past war settlements 

and the Treaty of Rapallo,1920- (Nov .• 12- Dec. 31.) 

Austria,and Ge1·many too, treated Italy like the step-child 

of their own unilon. The former by a brutal policy towards the 

Italian Irreclentists ancl the annexation of noenia and Herzegovina 

(Oct. 7, 1D08) and the policy of both Austria am Germany in wore 

or less int0rfering on behalf ofTurkey during its war with Italy

(for TurJcey was now essential to Pan-Germanism) drove 1 taly more 

and more tnto a rapprochment with 11·rance and Enr~land• 

The logic of the Rituation was clearly foreseen by Von Hern

hardJ., \Vho wrote cluring the progress of the Italian-Turkish War 

that Germany macle a nlistake when in 1A79 she permitted ..tt·rance to 

take Tunis, saying-

"It woulcl have been politically right for us, even at the 

risk of war \vi th 11·rance, to protest against this annexation ~~ ~• 

We shoulcl have consi1lerably strengthened 1taly' s position on the 

Mediterranean anc1 createcl a cause of contention betw·een Italy 

and 1•·rance that woulcl luwe ·aclclecl ·to the security of the Triple 

Alliance ... 

Von uernharcli proceeds: .. The n•ealme::;s of this alliance con

sists in its purely clefensive character u ~· ~· :since Italy found 

the Triple Alliance clid not aid her Medeterranean policy, she 

tried to effect a pacific agreement with England and .l'·rance. * ~~ 

The results of this pol~cy are manifest today. Italy under an 
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undisguisecl arrangement with I~ngland ancl l!'rance "111 but in direct 

opposition to the interests of the Triple All1'ance , attackecl Tur-

1\:ey, in orcler to c om1uer,.Tripoli ~~ 4~ n. Thi 1 t · s unc el" alnng brought 

her to the brink of a war \Vi th Austria, \Vhich as the ~upreme Pow

er in the .Halkan Peninsula, can never tolerate the encroachment 

of Italy into those regions.,- (Germany and.the Next war,P.SS). 

By July 1914, the dragons teeth hacl been well sown, and then 

as if by magic Europe swarmecl with armed. men. And it was osten

sibly for or against the claims of Austria that the worlll war 

started. Italy was at the parting of the ways. What woulcl she 

do? 

Looking. back from 1922 it seems as it! Italy's decision to 

ravor the allies was inevitable. To the tracli tional hostility 

to Austria on the part of the people, especiall! those of North

east.erh Italy, was adcled the recent opposition of that country 

duPing the Tur]{~Sh war ancl a popular ontcry in favor of· war on 

the Ce:il.tral Powers. Ancl then the Allies by the Pact of IJonclon, 

April 2A, 191~, offered to secure for Italy in the Peace Treaty, 

the Trentino, southern Tyrol up to the urenner Pals, Triest, !stria 

and the guaterno, (~·iume, ancl certain other districts· to be neu

tralized) Dalmatia and its islancls with certain exceptions, a 

dominent position in Albania, ttte Doclecanese (off Asia Minor) ,and 

to recognize also the J)rinciple of Italy's interest in the balance 

liif' pO\ver in the Mediterranean aml 'her right to share in any par

tition of Tu!,'JCey .-

such a tempting opportunity to become a great state, chiming 

in so well wi tl;l ~taly' s tei•ri to rial ambitions, \Vhen coupled with 

the popular dislike of Austr:i.a and the moral issue that was dim

ly eme~ging from the confusion 
of the struggle and the probability 

' I 
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that Italy's action would be decisive, malce a case so strong for 

the decision that was in fact made that hesitation seems impossi-

ble. 
' . 

nut the;re were pmverful influences at work against this re-

sult. Giovanni Gillotti had for a decade and a half ~en a great 

politic.al leader in Italy. Although· he had just received a great 

popular emlorse111ent on a platform of manhood suffrage, he had r~--: 

tired a few months before the beginning of th'e \Yorld War. There

upon Gillotti allied himself as an avowed pacificist with the 

able and astute Prince von .tmlow anl .uaron Macchio who represent-

ed Germany and Austria re~pectively at Rome. Again their was~·a~·. 

distinct war ''eariness as a result of the Turkish war. There 

was also a strong and radical ~ocialist party in general opposed 

to w·ar. On September 4, 1914, Cardinal della Chiesa, was hur

rieclly elected Pope ~s the late .tseneclic t XV, who was: long sus

pected (in part unjustly) of pro-Austrian leanings. Lastly the 

Allied restrictions on neutral trade almost caused a reversal of 

the popular feeling at first manifest~d in their favor• 

On the other hancl the energetic, honest, silent, :.saron Sid

ney ~onnino comes now more and more to dominate the scene. He 

became Minister of li'oreign Affairs in t;alanclra t s cabinet in 

November 1914, (Antonio Halandra had become premier on the re- · 

tirement of Gillotti). Of Honnino Prince von :tsulow said later, 1 .. 

when he hacl failed of his mission, that he·, von !Sulow, "had 

been unfortunate; he had come to a country· where ever~ one tallr

ed about everything and h~l found in power the one man there who 

never said a word about anythipg" - (Ambassador T .N .Page, Italy 

and the World War, p.168). 

· · As late as April 8, 1915, Sonnino formulated his demands 

,., 
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from Austria which while large, were yet less than he secured by 

the Pact of London. llUt Austria was stubborn, and the great Rus-

sian retreat of the spring and summer of 19111 made the Allies con-

sent to pay the price Sonnino demanded. Very possibly Sonnino thot 

that by a demand of Austria ancl a refusal by her the position. of 

his governement in joining the Allies would be strengthened polit-

ically. (Compare Wils.on'~ H.k'eace \Vithout Victory11 speech. 

And so it came about that on ntay 3, 1915, the Triple Alliance 

Austria (but curiously she dicl not de&lare war on Germany until 

Aug. 23, 1916). 

The time since the Worlcl War hacl startml hacl been utilizfild 

to ·advantage in training and equipping the Italian army, ancl it 
I 

gained some successes. A small part of the trentino was occupied. 

But the main effort was to the east on the Isonzo River and towards 

Trieste. Interrupting these operations there came in May-,June, 191~ 

the '*Punitive Expedition" of Austria. ·This attemvt nearly broke 

the Italian line just east of IJalce Garda. .Hut the Italians hold 

the enemy at length. While General Luigi Caclorna, \fhO c onnnanded 

the Italian armies \Vas charge(l with t.aclc of foresight, he madet; 

up for it by a pror;lpt and vigorous counter stroke. Most of the · 
' 

lost ground was recovered and Cadorna again,turned his attention 

to the east'. .HUt if Austria had failecl to brealr through, still 

s·he had stopped the eastwarcl push. for many months • 

All. told up to caporett·o the Italians had advanced to an av

erage dept_h of less than ten miles on their eastern front. This, 

with a maximum advance of somewhat. more on the coast, by no means 

corresponds with the vast aJnount of effort expanded and great 

losses suffered. A d th f G · n e names o or1zia, The Carso, Monte 
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Nero, Monto ICulc, the Bainsizza Plateau, all tell of' much gal

lantry on the part Qf the Italians. Ancl once at least Italy 

had almost bro1cen throur,h the Austrian front • 

outsicle of her own territory, Italy had occupied Valona in 

Albania, opposite urindisi, ancl early in 1916, transported the 

remaant of the shatterecl ::;erbian army from Durazzo whither they 

had esc~ped, to Corfu, to be rested and re-equipped. There were 

also Italian troops at oalonilm and .a few in .tt·rance• 

In the late swmner o:ft 1917 Cadorna was still pressing the 

offensive on the Isonzo and in Aur,ust.ga~ned nearly four miles 

in depth on the Bainsizza plateau. It should be noted, however, 

that much expert opinion cloubted the wisdom of pressi~ to the 

east until a success in the Trentino should secure the Italian 

armies from a flank attack. 

l''ield Marshall Hir William Robertson is quoted by Col. 

C. A. Court Reppington in his .tdrst World War under date or 

.March 31, 1917 thus; Robertson "had told Cadorna that he, Rober

tson, Wottl(l never pass a quiet night if he had to tremble at 

every report of a hostile division coming out of the Trentino 

upon his communications, and he aclvised Cadorna to use his 

troops on that side to invade the Trentino and straighten out 

his line." (1-503,504). 

Whil~ the blow that was eventually delivered to Italy did 

not come from the Trentino saving a feeble effort in December 

tllat was too late to help the Central Powers, yet Ludendorf 

dalliecl a little with this 1itempting" idea (Own :jtor; 11-97) 

but adandoned .it for a surer move on the immediate flank of the 

Italian Army on the. Isonzo. 

There seems early to have been much reason for thinking 
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that Gel'llany would strilce heavily at Italy, if given a chance to 

do so or out of ·mere desperation. ::;uch was Col. Reppington's 

.opinion as early as ~'larch 1917 -(1-474-n01). Later, in october 

of that year when the German-Austrian. offensive. \Vas en train it 

was Jrnown to Caderna in advance. In fact, he gave the coming at

tack as one reason why he woulcl not himself assume tne· offensive 

in ::>epterober (Reppington 11-107-108). And lVhen the attack on Italy 

was about to begin he expressed himself as confident of success. 

(Ibid 11-127). .£.As to Coclorna's 1cnowledge of the coming attacJc, 

see also Ambassador Page "Italy and the World War" who says "It 

was known that an offensive was on the carcls, ancl the presence of 

German divisions, etc." -, P.~05). 

PaRsing by the fact that to attack first is usually a goo~ 

way to avoid a blow from the enemy, I quote here the curt comment 

of Erich Von JJudendorf; {tuarterr11aster General· of the German army; 

·•The deployment" (of the German-Austrian armies) "took clays ancl 

was betrayed to the Italians ·:~ {~ {~ Tactically, Cadorna seems to 

have taken no steps. Possibly he thought the attac1\ hopeless". 

(Own 6tory 1~-113). 

A shart description of the country will show IJuclendorf' s 

strategy. Northeastern Italy is an almost level plain across 

which several swift mountain streams run to the Aclriatic. This 

plain is boundecl on the north by the Carnic ancl on 'the east by the 

Julian Alps. The Isonzo river flows among the mountains that come 

clO\vn to the sea aml the Italian thrusts tmmrcls Trieste ha(l carried 
.. ' 

their line acrnss that river from Plezzo to the sea except in the 

Tolmino sector. · Here· the enemy had one ample bridge-head across 

the Isonzo directly on the north flanK of Cadorna's armies. Also 

to the north the river turned from the east, so here too it ceas-

., ' ~ 
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ed to be an obstacle, If an attacl{ coulc1 break through as far as 

Civiclale, the Vene.tian plain woulcl be reached where a ra:i.lroad and 

good highways led to Ucline, then the seat of the Commando ::;upremo. 

Luclendorf ace orclingly arran~ eel Yli t h lxene,ral Von Arz, the 

Austro-uungarian Commancler in chief, for an attacl{ in the Tol

mino sector. I~udenclorf gave the matter his pel .. snnal attention and 

in effect directed the whole ftffair 

A new German Army, the 14t~, was createcl out of some six or 

seven selectee! German clivisions and was commanded by· General otto 

von .Helow. On October 24, 1917, this army attacked on the Tol

mino front support eel on its right by an Austro-Hungarian army 

under G~neral Von Kranz \Yho attacked astrj_de of the Upper Isonzo 

ancl on the left by the arrr1ies uncler General rimroevic \Vho drove 

first north of Canalo and then· exerted pressure on the residue of 

the old Isonzo frLnt. 

Most of the troops in the first two armies were directed 

first to r;ain the mountain riclge on the right banlc of the river. 

I here again quote Luclemlor:t':. 
' . 

"After a few hours bombardment by artillery and -·trench· mor

tars with hir;h-explosive and gas shells, the assent of the moun

tains began on the morning of the 24th, while the 12th Division 

Imshed ahead in the valley towarcl ancl beyoncl Caporetto \Vith the 

greatest energy. On the 25th the decisive mountain range was al

reacly in our hands. ~~ ~~ {~ 

"On the 27th we hacl already gained more ground in the moun

tains towarcls the upper Tagliamento, and occupied Cividale. The 

Ital.ian north front on the carinthian frontier' 

front both began to· give way ;:. {~ ~~ (11_113). 

and the Isonzo 

The enemy reachecl the Tagliamento for nearly its whole 
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course abo tit December, 1st and made large ca11tures of It l' a. 1ans. 

This river was crossec1 un December 4, and on the 11th the Piavewas 

reached. However this line was held by the Italians, as well as 

the critical Monte Grap11a massif. 

IJudenclorf concludes his account of the battle thus: 

"The operatiop against Italy had achieved all that could pos

sibly be expected of it • The Italian Army was ·thoroughly beaten 

ancl neecled the support of its allies. 11oth the Aus-tro-Hungarian 

Army and the. Western front had been relievecl. Austria-uungary ancl 

her army had talcen on a new lease of life ·:Hm. This campaign had 

once more revealed its poor fighting quality *** - nuccess had 

stimulated it • German lemlership and German troops hacl gained 

fresh laurels, aml given further proof of their superiority in the 

\var of movement" • ( 11. Ibicl 117,118). 

Thus ended the fatal battle Imown to History as Caporetto. A 

flold in the Piavo helpn~1 the final stancl of the Italians. Yet 
• 

this stancl was most creclitable, because of the almost complete de-

rnoralization of their army, 180,000 taken prisoners ancl 1400 guns 

lot. Ancl we must not forget that many of' their units fought orave-. 

ly an~l well and so in the end savecl Italy ancl perhaps the Allied 

cause. 

The Italian explanation of caporetto is various· While some 

of their ~uggestions appear to oe quite fanciflul, yet when I was 

still in Italy, Italian sources usually agreecl that following the 

fierce riots at Turin in August 1917, two regiments of men involv

ed in those distnrl>ances were sent as punishment to do duty ·at the 

front near Caporetto. tmch a performance seems most absurd, but to 

make matters worse it is saicl the men were at times openly disaf-

fected, that so.me of their offJ.' ce·rs w f ·d ere a raJ. of them and also 

' '' 
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afraid to report the situation to general heaclquarters, for fear 

they would be relievecl from cmmnancl. It was said that those reg

iments gave way easily to the enemy ancl so the line was brolren 

and the battle lost. 

MY personal view is tllat the matter of the disaffected regi-

ments is vastly over-estimatecl although this feature is emphasized 

by both embassa(lor T. N. Page (Italy and the Worlcl War' and by the 

historian G. M. Trevelyan (.,cenes from Italy's War) in their ac

counts of the battle. I vresume this feature is true, but I woulcl 
I 

not be surprised to find it mythical. 

It seems to be acceptecl by Italian opinion, as a necessary 

result of the brealc through, that the whole army on the Isonzo 

front had to retire. Jmt why, as the result coulcl not have been 

worse, was not a heavy counter strolre made on the, flank of the 

ac1vancing Germans? Thi~ is just what the German's dicl after their 

great defeat at Cambrai Nove111ber 20, 1917. Their counter stroke 

ten clays later won back much that was lost· and in places more 

than had been lost, and nearly vrovecl clisasterous to the English. 

I thinlc that poor staff worl{ and poor landing in the higher 

commancls couplecl with an inexcusable failure to use reserves, as 

well as the well planned and violent attack by the Central Pow·ers, 

fully acconnt for the defeat of Caporetto. There were also contrib

uting causes, such as a general feeling of war weariness, and.much 

enemy propaganda. 

Rather startling is the re})ort made by the Parlimentary inves

tir;atigg Committee to the Italian Chamber of Deputies on August 

1P.,i919 and stmmlari7.ecl in the ·Ne\v Yorlc Times Current History, 

Volume 11, page o49. The report condemns the method of recruiting 

young officers of certain classes; the failure to procure informa-
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tion of enemy; the failure to use the lessons of the war on the 

ll;rench and Russian fronts, the failure to "grasp a political and 

military situation that pointed to the extreme probabilj.ty of an 

offensive lly the enemy". It ond c 1 ' c emns acoma s removine; 900 high 

officers, ancl the i.Jad feeding and over-taxing of the men. It calls 

attention to poor propar;anda, lack of uniform cl~scipline "and above 

all, to those dreadful tho' short periocls of harsh discipline when 

capital punishn1ent was freely rcsortecl to, often following the 

cruel rnethod of decimation when individual responsibilities coulcl 

not be ascertained11 - (p.nno). 

The report blames Caclorna for tiring the men ancl repeating 

assaults when losses exceeclecl any probability of. gain. It also 

refers to the war wearinesn; Hovict ar;i tation, the Turin riots ·and 

the Popal peace note as contributing causes. The article quotecl 

concludes thuss-

"To state the. whole matter briefly,. the committee tnaces 

the chief causes of the· Caporetto clisaster bacl< to the :iUpreme 

Command. These on whom the weight of responsibility would rest 

most heavily woulcl therefore tJe General Cadoma, for the above 

stated reasons as well as for. neglecting the organization of· the 

strategic reserves and the construction of clefense lines; General 

Porro, v~ce-heacl of the General Staff, for having clisregardecl the 

necessity of inclucing General cacloma to correct his wrong methocls 

ancl for havinr; faile~l in his tao!{ of gathering political ancl mil

itary information; General Capelle, head of the oecond Army, for 

his cruel disciplinary methods, and for his prodigality in ~heddi~~ 
blood with results out of all proportion to the losses; and finally 

the. cabinet presidecl over tJy 0 ignor Jjoselli, for failing to exer-

cise proper . t •• v~gilance over the morale of he army. 

'i \' 
l '. ~ 
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.As a resnlt of caporetto, General Diaz was placed at the h~ad 

of the cornmamlo supremo with Generals J.mgdolio and Giarclino as his 

lieutenants. As the Kinr; is titular commander in chief, Diaz was 

technically his Chief of Staff • 

After a winter of great harclship from lacl{ of supplies there 

came in .JUne 1918 the Austrian attempt to .breal{ through on the 

lower Piave. A crossing was effectecl, but a fortunate rise in the 

river carriecl away the Austrian lJriclr;es anl resolute counter. at

tacl{S resul tecl in crushing the offensive ancl capturing some 20,000 

Austrians. 

In this fighting the Italians seems to have acquitted them-

selves creclitably. ::;uch at least is the view of Page and Trevely

an. Major General Eben Swift, Uni tecl states Army, who was present 

also expressecl to the writer the same opinion.· 

It was shortly after the successful ending of· this 1Jattle 

that the 3:l2d Infantry, u.s.A. arrived in Italy. 

I had been detached with certain other officers and a detail 

of ser~eants to attenl the four \V"eel<:s course for officers and non-

commissioned officers at the seconcl Corps 6chool at Chatillon sur 

tieine. This interesting worl{ clelayecl my arrival in Italy until 

about four weeks after that of the regiment, 

1 founcl that the Americans hacl lJeen most cordially welcomed 

by the Italians aml that the regiment had been paraclecl ancl that 

they hacl been reviewecl by the King ancl tl1at there 11acl 'heen mutual 

entertainments for officers ancl. men. 

When our detail arrived the regiment was under canvas near 

Valleggio. This .was historic grouncl. Near here the first Napo

leon had fi»rced a crossing of the rapid 11dncio 1~ his brilliant 

campaip~n of 1797' 1798 • At a short clistance :is. Custoza, the 
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scene of two battles of that name, in 1°,48 ancl o 18R6 respectively. 

And a few miles west is the nattlef1' eld of 1 bO ferino 1R59. The 

military importance of the localit,r · tl ' .~ 1n 1ose earlier wars lay in 

the fact that the Hincio there runs t sou h from Lal<:e Garda, ancl 

here also the hills that touch on the laJ\.~e at ti1e southwest, run 

out. southerly into the fertile Lombarcl plain like an immense bas

tion of some titanic fortress. 

At valleti;gio the regiment hacl been put through a course of 

instructlon in Italian tactics while detachments of officers had 

been given 'short tours of observation in the front line trenches. 

I \V'ill now venture un some cletails of the move111ents of the 
' 

second ~attalion, for it was in part officered by Cincinnatians. 

It was then commanrlecl by Hajor, later JJt. Col·. Wm. G. P.verson, 

then of Norwoocl, Ohillo. Company "E" was commaJLclecl l)y that excel

lent officer, Capt. R. T. Diclwrson, its mach-ine gun cletachment 

was connnanclecl. by tdrst JJieut. John W. ~filler ancl tdrst Lient. 

August A. Remligs, .Tr., was battalion gas officer. The writer 

c ommanclecl. Company "11' 11 
• 

A few days after my arrival at camp, the t;econcl J.mttalion was 

moved up to Treviso some six or seven miles from the Piave front, 

and then on to varago a little village some two miles or so behind 

t11e trenches. This little village was nuch battered l>y shell fire 

but many of the c~tizens stil;t livecl there. It became the bata

lion base, as Treviso became the Regimental base. soon thereafter 

the battalion was movecl into the trenches at Salutual ancl was put 

Uncler the. tactical commancl of Col. Mantillini. This \VaS at a 

critical point in the line, for here was the scene of the Austrian 

cro~sing in the preceding June• 

The Piave river rises in the Alps ancl flows first southwest-

"tount Gra}J})a escapes from the mountains 
lmrcl and then turning near 1' 

'J: 

:- "' 
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apd flows southeast across the l~wel plain of Venetia, called by 

the Ital;ians the veneto. The river's wicle channe 1 is filled with 

changing islancls and the stream rises and fal~s rapidly accord

ing to rains at its source. Opposite Salutuol the river bed is 

nearly a mile wide, but is largely occupied by the island of Grave 

di Papadopol~. This islaml was then held by the Austrians • The 

principal channel of the ·Piave, nearly one-fourth of a mile wide, 

was on the w·estern side of this island• 

on both sides of the river there were dykes, and on our 

sicle there was a seconcl large clyke about one-half of a mile. be-

himl that on the edge of the stream itself. The former was call

ed the Royal dyke, and borclerecl what might be called the flood 

chan;nel of the P.iave. These two western dylces formed respective

ly the virst ancl Thircl Italian lines ancl between them ran the 

second line trenches. In front of the 1s;t line. there were ad-

vanced posts ancl other trench.es, and in our sector there were 

two islands reacbed by a most uncertain bridge. The east.ernmost 

island hacl an outpost, wltich was relieved only at night. In the 

third line the dugouts were in the dylce, elsewhere they were 

u;nder ground. The lJattalion a.ncl regimental headquarters were 

large du~outs quite as comfortahle as many cabins I have seen. 

But the other dugouts were poor affairs. lie hind the left of our 

sector was a JlJamouth system of unclerground works including a 

well equipped ammunition dump ancl brigade headquarters. . These 

\Vere built in ancl uncler some old rifle butts. They were for use 

as an advanced brigade post in case of active operations. 

We toolc over about a mile of front. THe Italians retained 

only one artillery observation post from which telephone wires 

led back to the Italian artillery and general headquarters. 
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The change or relief of troops in the front line is usually 

a delicate operation, for if by design or chance a raicl is then 

put on by the enemy there is always confusion ancl uncertainty, 

BUt in this Jllatter our sector was 11eculiarly fort11nate. The broad 

Piave before us prevented any real danger of a mere raicl. Ancl an 

assault would obviously have to be precedecl by a heavy and prolong

ed artillery t>arrage •.. 

On the 14th clay of ~>eptemt>er 1918, pursuant to orders the 

seconcl battalion moved into the trenches ancl took over the said 

sector; Company ttE 11
, Capt • R. T. DicJdnson being assigned to the 

front line for the first two clays; and Companies 11 1•"; (my company) 

and iicu (Captain John P. Dempsey, now Chief Justice of the Munici

pal Court of Clevelaml} lfere assignecl respectively to the second 

and third lines. The Italian rule was to change each two clays in 

regular rotation from 3rcl. to 1st line. nut we adoptecl the plan, 

(suggested by Capt. Dempsey) of allowing the Company leaving the 

first line to spend its four clays wholly in the third or· seconcl 

line as the case might be, ancl taking the other rear line on the 

next tour. ny this sim111e change one move in each six days tour 

was eliminatecl. 

Being in the second line the first two clays and all being now, 

and the liaison system with the Italians seeming very defective, 

Capt. Dic1cerson arrl I hacl several conferences with reference to 

mutual aid in case of attack. Of course, Capt. Dicl<:erson's ·tasl<: 

was much the harrlest, for after the first tour he could ancl did 

: ~' 

pass on .to those who follecl .the trench and post orders as well as 

information which he had with difficulty piclced up from the Italians.~. 

The multitude of details that must be attended to on a first 

line trench relief can s.carcely be comprehended by one who had 
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not had actual experience of it. Of outstanding i~portance there 

tllat the incoming officer must attend to innnedi-
are three things . 

ately; (1) -Establish touch with his own batallion headquarters 

and with th.e troops 

ners lmow their way 

on his flanl{s, ancl see that the company run

to and from these points and to anl from the 

( ) _ ICnmv thoroughly all stancling trench orders, platoon posts. 2 

and where the trench supplies, roclcets, etc. are, ani how they are 

l 1 'mpart ti1is information to his subordinates. (3) to be usee anc 1 

Ascertain from last unit in line the latest information of the 

enemy. Besides this the new troops rnust.be distributed and 

posted quicldy and without confusion. 

My routine for one night will give a fair idea of my life 

in t11e front line trenches • 

It was my duty to inspect each post and sentry three times 

each night between duslc ancl clawn. Hence, I macle mp first trip 

innnediately after darlc ancl this trip toolc from 8 to about 10:00 

o'clock P.M. I then slept until 1:00 o'clock A.M. and my next two 

trips with an interval usecl in rnaldng pp the reports on the stage 

of water, conclition of trench supplies, etc. tool{ until after 

five thirty and sunrise. 

The tour of the trenches was slow. I alw·ays stopped to 

speak a few \fords to each sentry, inclmling the Italian posts on 

the right and left where the extreme outposts on the flanks over

lapped. Although the path behincl the front line dyke was good, 

the front line also incluclecl a series of winding trenches am 

listening posts along the \mterti edge, and the two islands. 

These trenches were crossed and recro:ssed by the wire entangle

ments, and it \'las no simple matter to find one's way through them 

in the inky darkness of som~ of the nights • On such nir;hts. I had 
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to feel my way along the trenches with a stout stick. ~requent

ly the lm'ler trenches were floodecl, for the Piave is one of those 

rivers the Italians call Torrente, because their sources being in 

the mountains they rise ancl fall ra11iclly, ancl often with no rain 

in the plain. 

The night's work clone I signed the morning report aud between 

6 and 7 o'clock A.M., the men of the Company then in the third 

line brought up on their backs the "slum 11 (stew) bread and C(lffee 

that formed the ration of officers and men alike. 

The foocl for the three companies in the trenches was 11reparec1 

bf. the fourth Company which was at the IJattalion base Varago, ancl 

was sent to the clump behincl the thircl line trenches, and from there 
' 

carried forward in containers like two gallon icc-cream freezers. 

These were carriecl on saclclles on the men's backs. 

Returning to my front line clugont, which had in this one in

stance a concrete top ancl so was reasonr-.bly safe, I crawled into 

my bunlc, pulled down the gas curtain to lreep out the lir;ht (ancl in

cidentally the air~) ancl enc1eavorecl to sleep. If not awakened by · 

visiting generals or others, I would taJ{e about three hours sleep. 

Then day time inspections, wire repairs, new orclers from any of the 

several heaclquarters alJove the conpany cormmnder, including numer

ous written reports, tool{ up the afternoon, ancl then the night rou• 

tine began again. 

I lfell recall. my four day visits to the thircl line • Here I 

hacl a large dugout in the olcl rifle butts I have spol<:en of • Some 

Italian office~ had arranged a little arbor in front of the Cap-

tain' s dugout and in this, secure from air-plane view, the Corn-

pany officers in good \'leather ate and baBl{ed in ·the warm sunshine. 

Here also I was bl t t 
a e o urn over to my· capable second in command 

' - I i :~ ~~ ," , 
: i I! 
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Lieutenant later capt• ~. A. craig, Jr. most of the company rou

tine, aml the sense of ease I enjoyed \vas quH.te extraordinary: 

The only draw baclc in this iclylic existence in the third line, 

was an occasional Austrian shell, ancl - the rats! The place was 

alive with them; large and small, ancl bold ancl boistrous they 

were. I longed to see the Pi eel Piper of Hamlin, but he never 

came! 

occasional shelling, air plane encounters, rumors of the 

!iUlgarian collapse helped while away the time, and our company 

was abont to go bac.l{ to Varago for a weel<' s rest then the offi

cers of the battalion were calletl.. to the headquarters of Col. 

Mantillini ancl aclvisecl of the proposed offensive and that the 

American nattalion would taJre and hold the Island of Grav.e di 

Papadopoli as a preliminary move. tdrst, however, the river 

woulcl be tested for fords. These reconnaisances \fere still go-

ing on when the battalion was suddenly ordered out of the trench-

es ancl 11acJ< to 1 the Rer;imental base at Treviso. 

While here we had a couple of air raicls, only one of which 

amounts to much and we prepared for the big offensive that be

came known as the hattle of Vittorio veneto. Immense quantities 

of material hacl heen brought forwarc.l, ancl our regiment was at

tached to the tenth Itaiian army commanded by Major General, the 

Earl of Cavan. This army was composed of the 14th English .Corps 

consisting of the 7th anl 2~rcl divisions, and of the 11th Ital

ian Corps consisting of the alst anc1 23rcl divisions. Our regi

ment was attached to the :nst division, General De Angelis Ciro 

commanding. 

On October 24, 1918, the big battle openecl \Y'ith a tremen

dous bombard111ent and counter bombardment from tiWi tzerland to Mt • 
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Grappa and·from thence to the sea. The plan of attack on the 

part of the Italians \Vas a freint on both wings, and when the 

Austrians moved their reserves to the · threatenert flanks, to 
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strike. heavily at the Austrian center that is towards Ji'el tre and 

so divide the armies in the mountains from those in the plain, 

(This is what I heard from General liagdolio, Chief of btaff to 

General Diaz last ~eptertlber in Cincinnati) • . 1 d or Cavan puts the 

matter thus in his dispatch in the London Times of December 5, 

1818 -

1'The general plan for the lllain attack was to advance across 

the Piave with the lOth, 8th and 12th Italian Armies - to drive 

a weclge between the fith and 6th Austrian Armies - fvrcing the nth 

Army eastwards and threatening the communications of the 6th Ar

my running through the Valmarino valley," (Val Mareno) 

"The 4th Army was simultaneously to tal<e the offensive in 

the Grappa sector. 

"The task allottecl to the lOth Army was to reach ·the Livenza 

between Portobuffole and i:)acile, a11cl thus protect the flanJ{ of 

the 8th ancl 12th Armies in their move northwards. 

»The coordination of the attacks * * * was ehtrusted to 

General Caviglia, the connnander of the 8th Ital1.an Armyli (Treve

lyan, p.218), 

The ultimate movement planned in case of success ~ras accord

ing to the Italian ot'f'icial report of the battle as follows:· 

"Once Vittorio· was reached, the Commanclo ~upremo proposed 

to concentrate the main effort towarcls the heights with the two 

fold objeet of (1) advancing on 11·eltre with an enveloping move

ment, that·is, in rear of the Grappa, so as to bring about the 

fall of this imposing bastion by manoeuvre, in conjunction with 

'' 

'· 
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the frontal action of the troop~ engaged upon it, (2) reaching 

the nelluno valley junction and ttclvancinr; from there, up to Ga

dore and the Agorclino, whilst the troo}lS advancing on l''el tre and 

those descendinr.; frum the GraplJa, were to proceed throu~h the 

val Cismon and the val ~ugana, thus creating a decisive threat 

of irreparable clisaster to the whole· ut' the Austrian dispositions 

in the Trentino front.'' (P .11) 

The so-called preliminary action opened with artillery fire 

at 0:00 o'clock A.M. on october 24. :.;hartly the infantry at

taclted in the mountains towartls the nurth, and about the sane 

time the Urittish ancl the Italians occupied the Island of Grave 

di Papadopoli and some adjacent islands. J_~i t tle grou:rd was won 

in the mountains, but the ob ,iect sought was gained as the Aus

trians llegan tJringing up 1~heir reserves from the Uelluno ancl 

other areas to HUpport the threatenecl points. 

·The seconcl phase of the lJattle lJegan on the night of the 

?.6th - 27th. During the clay of the 27th three bridge heads \rere 

establishecl on the east sicle of the Piave, one near Valdobbiadene• 

by the ~·rench and Italians of the Twelfth Army, one in the 

~ernaglia plain by the Eighth Army, and one by the Tenth Army to 

a1~~1 beyond the Grave. A:fter a part· of the ·Eighth Army had cross

ed its hricle;es were destroyecl, and a large part of that Army 

crossed by the tsrittish bridge at the Grave and then moved 

north.· 

It was in occupying ancl holcling the Grave, establishing the 

bridgehead, ariel holding on until the tnoops of the Eighth Army 

had crossecl on the 28th and moved north, that the !jrittish troops, 

\Vho were unsupportecl on either flanlt, suffered severely. 

On the 28th .,he twelfth Army attacked successfully astride 
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of the.Piave towards the north. Ho' too, clid the Tenth Army 

tmvarcls the east. A little later the Eighth Army rnacle subs tan-

tial gains towards Vittorio. 

By the night of the 28th, succe d · ss seeme probahle and lJy the 

30th it was. assured, the Austro-Hpnrr,ar1· an arn11· es · .. t' 1n the mountains 

having been separatecl from tho~-;e in the venetian plain. In the 

meantime however--the Austrians ha(l launched a violent counter at

tack on the ~7th against tlte Italians in the mountains near Mt· 

Grappa. This attack was well planned. If successful it would 

have cut off those Italian arm1'es ,vlt1'ch had crossed the Piave and 

seriously threatened, if not turned, the whole Piave front. How

ever, this assault was beaten bacJc ancl the Italians further· wide

ned the front of their attack. un the night of octobr.r :l0-~11, 

the Austrians began to retire on 1rel tre, and the Grappa front, the 

scene of so much desperate fighting, collapsed. 

The Austrians here lost their one sU.gh t chance of winning 

the battle. It seems to me that without retirement a concentra

tion in the mountains as a threat alone, would have deterred the 

eastward rush of the armies in the }Jlain. Here also was the last 

chance to strike behind those same armies. rt seems tQ rne that a 

real master of .Manoeuvre woulcl have hacl a splenrlicl chance to re.:.. · 

trive his initial losses lJy thus taldng aclvantage of the confusion 

of that vast battle which was spreacl over humlreds of square· miles. 

I venture this thour;ht with cliffidence, aml I presurne the 

Austro-Hungarian connnaml was endeavoring to save as many men as 

possible by retiring into the mountains. uesicles his n1en prohahly 

could not he counted on to try a forlorn hope. Still I think the 

Austrians \Vere tiecl do'm in part by the mistaken effort to main-

tain ~ continuous front• The facility of commanders for open war-
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rare tvaB cultivated on but few fronts during the World War. It 

may have to be learned anew in the next • 

nut to return to the struggle of.near three million men on 

those mountains aml in those valleys where .for untold centuries 

men have fought ancl clied for the lovely land of Italy. 

nv the 31st the IJivenza river hacl 1Jeen reached in the plain, 
. . . 

and to the east aml .north the line Ameno-Helluno-.tt'el tre (almost). 

The whole Austrian fr,'ont was collapsing. All the western armies 

of the Italians (the ~eventh, 1drst, sixth am part of· the ·li'ourtl,) 

were orclerecl to aclvance converging bh Trent-' the center ground 

(Part of .tt·nurth, the Twelfth and Eighth) to move north into the 

mountains di vicling in two enveloping movements east and \Vest, 
I 

and the. group in the plains (the Tenth and Third and the cavalry 

eli vision) to move east. Thereupon the Austrian retreat degener-

ated into a rout with only here ancl there a rear guard action. 

Mr. Trevelyan, who was also with the lOth Army; thus . de-

scribes the opening of the attaclc: 

"In the Tenth Army sector, as indeed in front of the whole 

line of attacJc, the bed of the Piave was a mile ancl a half broad, 

consisting of islands of shingle am brushwood, divided by half 

a dozen or more channels of the river flow·ing ten miles an hour 

in time of flood aml three and a half miles an hour at summer 

level. If, therefore, it rained heavily for many hours in the 

mountains above, the cnossing would be impos~ible. And it was 

late in October. There·was very little of 'foregone conclusion' 

about the lJattle when. it began. 

"On the night of.October 23-24th by a brilliant operation, 

the northern part of the largest island, the Grave di Papaclopoli, 

was captured by the urittish Infantry, who· cro·ssed the swirl-
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ing flood in flat-bottomecl boats, rowed by .Hontieri of the Ital

ian e;enio. The way \ms 

English and the Italian 

October 26,-27th. 

thus prepared for the great ·attack by the 

corps of the Tenth Army on the night of 

"The preliminary bombarcl:mcnt began half an hour before micl

night, and with·it began the rain. It was an anxious business 

waiting by the river nanl\ for the attaclc at ciawn, Jmowing that if 

the rain did not stop -- and why should it stop in November? 

the whole scheme must miscarry. .HUt stop · t =~ • :J 1 filfi 1 when the attack 

lJegan, ·and it never rainecl again anywhere where I was till I had 

heen a fortnight in Trieste except for half an hour t 9 clrizzle on 

the morning of october 20th. The weather god, lil\e everything 

else, had begun to Wilsoneggiare, as the Italian papers called the . 
prevailing political tendency in Europe.'' (Italys War,pp.221, 223). 

ac c 1e us1ness hacl be en hroJcen, as far as liin fa.ct,· the b 1 or tl b . 

the Tenth Army was concerned, in the :short, fierce struggle on the 

27th, \Vhen the Austrians proved incapable of stamling up to our 

men. They put up their last serious rear-guard action on the even

ing of the 29th, after which, as ld cavan writes, t the clefent be-· 

came a rout'" (P. 225) 

In this vast sea of action the move1 ,ents of incliviclual regi

Jnents were lost in the huge tides of battle. ~o the :1:12nd Infantry 

left no marJc and but for international courtesy would hardly have 

been mentioned in the official reports. A single regiment is not 

suited to independent action. Unlike a d!l:vision, the usual tacti

cal unit for such action, the regiment has none of the special 

arms and services, artillery, signal corps, hospital units, trains, 

and the like. :.;o our regiment, although it bad by cletails created 

sonle of these, was dependent on tl 11' · · 1e a 1ed armies for most of those 

·,' 
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Y Properly assigned the 
important matters • Hence Lorcl cavan ver 

332nd Infantry to the reserve of his army for the first.two 

phases of the battle. 

While \fe wai tecl in readine::;s for the order to advance' we 

hacl a chance to see something of the mechanism of a great b.attle 

in moclern war. 
The thing is wonderful and must be seen to appre-

1 In the mind's eye one can ~ee a large 
ciate its appalling granceur. 

part of the population of our planet concentrating on the great 

effort. .li'rom the tro]lics to the poles mankind were toiling to 

send men and supplies to the opposing fronts. And at their 

journeys encl they reached the two armies engagecl in the desper

ate effort to pierce each other or to wear each other down. The 

two fronts lilce two great millstones grounrl up both supplies and 

men and ~ver called for more. And the \Vhole \VOrld bent to the 

task, to feecl that ravenous machine. And it swallowed millions 

of men and billions of treasure. 

These thour;hts ancl others passecl through our minds as \Ve 

. waitecl our turn to pass .before Moloch, and watched the dull 

glmv at night on the battle front. anl heard the incessant roar 

of the guns. 

nut our regiment was spared. The first plan for its use as 

shoclc: troops was abanclnnecl, perhaps for fear of international 

critic ism if we lost tool heavily. . And it was not until 'the 

crisis was past that we went into action. 

We crossecl the Piave on the uri ttish pontoon bridge on the 

31st day of October and \Vere moved forward by hard marches • On 

November 2nd, ·we were placecl in the aclvance guard of the Tenth 

army moving east near the line of the railroad from Pordenone 

toward Codroipo. Here ~laj. R. D. Durch of 'this city-'commanded 
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the units of the extreme aclvance guard of the tenth army and did 

aclmirably under circumstances of peculiar difficulty. That night 

we put out our outposts ancl spreacl our white signal panels. At 

4:00 o'clock P.M. a British air plane came clown the front to lo~ate 

the white panels ancl to signal l.Jaclc to heaclquarters the position 

of the advance units. I was at the heaclquarters of the 2ncl .Hat tal

ion and saw· the plane clrop a snall paclcet with a white streamer. A 

man quicldy brought it in. It contained twelve tissue maps of that 

section of Italy with the line of the aclvance units of our armies 

as of the previous day traced in red, ancl twelve tissue copies of 

a small sheet containing in ahllreviatecl form the connnuniques from 

all the allied fronts for the last week. 

There had been no fighting on our immediate front that clay, 

nor was there on the 3rcl, though there were frequent skirmi'shes 

near us, and many Austrians were picked up ancl macle prisoners. We 

were living on the iron rations each one carried, for the Jd tchens 

had been left b.ehincl at the Monticano river where the hridge had 

been rlestroyecl by the retreating Austrians • 

On the evening of the 3rd we reached the Tagliamento at Ponte 

della Delizia (near casarsa) where the railroad bridge and the· 
' ' 

high\Vay bridge were burning. The riv'er heel was nearly a mile wide, 

but so far as \Ve coulcl see the rmiin stream of' water w·as umler the 

west three spans. Of these the two spans next the western clylce had . . 

been blown up but hacl not been firecl. The tj.mbers hacl fallen into 

the river and had locl<:ed, so. with care we could cross on the wreck-

age. 

Dur:i.:rig the afternoon patrols had crossed, ancl the Austrians 

had displayed a white flag and told of the armistice. They had 

not been believed, ancl were asked to surrencler or allow our troops 

to pass over.· This was refusell. 

'J 

' J 

''· 
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It was in fact true that the armistice was signed sometime that 

P 
'1.[ the 4th It provided that the 

night to talw effect at 3 eJ.' • on • 

then re
ached by the Italian arm.1_· es \vas to be the ar

aclvance line 
mistice line and all Austrian troops \vithin that line were to be 

pri 
9 

oners of 
1
rar, we did not kn01r this at that time, and in 1:' act 

it was quite clifferent from the Austrian version which was that 

the opposing armies wer•e to each remain on their respective sides 

of the Tagliatnen to. 

I felt then and still thinl{ this was an Austrian triclc to 

prevent an attacJc. He that as it may, negotiations were brol{en 

off, anc1 we postecl some outposts in the becl of the river and so 

did the Austrians; the latter being later withdrawn to the east 

As the \Yar was not over it was the desire of the Commanclo 

:.;upremo to get forward as far as possible before three P.M. on 

the 4th. And so at about 8:00 o'clock P.M. on the 3rd the 2nd 

Jlattalion received orclers to force a cr-ossing of the river and 

aclvance on Coclroipo where large quantities of Austrian supplies 

were storecl· 

we were to attaclc at 2: ~0 A.M., but this was later changed 

to 4:00. our men were placed behind the high western dyl\e and 

waitecl· our iron rations had been exhausted, and bUt for 1/2 

box of craclcers per man brought up by. the indefaticable iiDad" 

!sutler of the American Red cross, the troops would have hacl 

nothing t.o eat that night· 

As I was to comruancl the left of the three companies, ~·.G. 

an(l E. (with H. :ln support) I decided to malce a personal recog

nizan~e of the grouncl whence I was to attacl\. t;O with Lt • Harold 

:Beery of the tnachine gun company, I cra\vled over the wreckage of the 
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broken spans, \Y'here the Italian "genio" ( . ) eng1neers were making 

a very narrow· foot bridge, and went to our otttposts in the river 

bed who \Vere in commancl of 1 t. afterwards oapt. Earl :r:. Whinnary, 

Company 11 D11 • L · eav1ng these behincl Lt • Deery d an I macle our way 

cautiously with our automatics cocked far out to the north to 

\Vhere I juclgecl I would clesploy my company. 0 n some higher ground 

we came upon a clump of willows. These we reconnoited carefully 

but founcl only some inclications that the Austrians hacl had an out 

post there. Beyond this I left Lt• Beery and approached to within 

about 75 yards of the eastern 1Janl\:, 

~ome noise I made was overheard and two star shells in suc

cession \fere thrown in my direction. I dropped into a little de

pression in· the gravel of the r•ivcr tJecl, partly into water, but 

peering uncler my helmet by the 1Jright light of the shells I saw 

what I was after. There was evidently no stream of water of any 

consec1uence on that sicle and there was no high wire on the hank 

aml the bank itself was evidently a dyke like that on the· west 

side and it was overgrown with grass ancl lmshes and there were 

woods beyond, and, at least, enemy outposts there. . 

, 

I made my way bacl\: safely, picl\ed up Lieut. Heery and return-

ed ·to our outposts and then to the hriclr;e encl, \Y'hich was tempor

arily.battalio~ headquarters, Major F. M. Hcanland being then in 

command- of the ::;econd Jmttalion. As there was nothing ratther I 

could do I. lay down in tre drizzling rain (which fortunately did 

not last long) to get a little rest. Soon cat,Je the order to move 

s was a s ow opera 1on, bu f1nally rny out into tqe river. Th1' 1 t' t · 

conl}mny was placed on· the left, not far from the clump of willows 

I had locatecl,, and the advance was started, my company guiding on 

that on the right. 
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Up to this time the Austrians had remained quiet, but sud-· 

clenly alone; the entire front, a brislc rifle, ·automatic· and rna-

machine gu~ fire be_gan. 

While tny company had lJeen in the trenches this was the first 

time that. they had ever been in an attaclc. It was decidedly dif

ferent in the trenches where you reel there is some protection 

against enemy fire, from standing up in the open \vhen being 

shot at from behind iJreastworlcs. Nevertheless the Company dis

playecl perfect coolness ancl there wns no hesitation on -the part 

of the men to a{lvance as the line from time to time moved for

wa.rcl. our instructions had been to hold our fire and while the 

companies on the rir;ht were returning the Austrian fire between 

the various stages of our advance, I clic1 not change the orders 

of my Conpany to hold their fire, excepting as to one platoon 

on my riljht, because the Austrian fire was evidently going over 

our heacls aml there was no special neecl of diHclosing our exact 

position. It is a good illustration of the perfect ·discipline 

of Company ''li'" in all respects a most admirable cornparty that 

the men c1ir1 not fire until they were given permission· to -

notwithstamling tJ1ey \vere l>eing firec1 at a_nd apparently at 

po~nt lJlanlc range. The c1arlmess indeed \'las a great protection, 

but thron~jh the clark - we, cot~lc1 see the long soft white bands 

suclclenly strung out 1Jesic1e us apparently only three or four 

feet from the grouncl showing the course of the tracer bullets 

which were being used by the Austrians to correct their range. 

By the time we had aclvancecl to· within one hundrecl yards 

of the eastern .bank the raclcet was terrific from the fire of 

the Austrians, and from the fire of our own Companies- on our 

right, and from an Italian battery which· had opened from the 
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\Vest bank throwing a \Vell placecl barage over our heads against 

the eastern dyke • This lJarrage hacl been called for by Captain 

Dempsey who c omrnanclecl the Company on my· right, ancl whose Com

pany had lost several men. 

Then the Italian bal~ra!l'e st·1 t l · t b ,r er 1 certainly had an agree-

able sounrl ancl it was a pleasant sir:bt to see 
c. the shells burst-

ing on the dyl{e in front of us, espec1· ally a"' · o 1t also resulted in 

a lessening of the Austrian fire. At tl i 1 s point, Captain ,,t,'ebb I. 

Vorys uf Columbus came up to me with four machine guns. I had 

not asl<ecl for these, but as he had them there I tolcl him to place 

them and to. open fire at once, which he clicl with remarkable dis

patch. This burst of nachine gun fire from a point in our line 

which had not yet disclosecl its precise posijdon by firing was 

ttollowed by an immeclia te reduction in the Austrian fire. T~e 
Italian barrage smlclenly stopped and clay was just heginning to 

break.· It became apparent to me - although without such orders 

that it was ansolutely essential to carry the opposite hanlr in 

the next four or five minutes - otherwise our position woulcl be 

so exposed that it would 1Je untimable. Therefore I stoppccl the 

mar..hine gun fire and orclered rny Company to charge. This they clid 

with a loud yell and in a moment reached the Austrian parapet. 

Here I had expected to be met with hancl granades for the enemy 

had been throwing them over from time to time in front of the 

bank· evidently anticipating some silent approach. However, the 

Austrians had d~ciclecl not to put up any further resistance aml 

slipped away through tile woods just as we reached the clylce which 

we toolc without any hand to hand encounter. The movement of Com

pany iij•i• carried with it the whole line and the noise of the ~nHr-
. 

mish suddenly ended. We at once threw out ·patrols to the front, 

' 
' ' 

I. 
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in the wooc1s and in the small fields that lay behind the woods, 

and waited for orders• 

These came shortly and the battalion moved forward with out-

r;uar(1s to coc1roipo which was occUIJied a little before three 

0 
t clocl{ on the afternoon of the fourth. At this place there wene 

capturecl s~veral million clollars worth of supplies. This last· 

moveJllent was macle with only an occasional exchange of shots 

with the Austrians, ,who used a small six pounder and Home skir

mishers in an attempt to delay the advance which however was 

hardly checked at all. 

A patrol was sent out a l}lile or two east of Codroipo which 

became our advance station at the time the Armistice \V'ent into 

effect at three o' cloclo,· NovetlJber 4, 1918. And thus endec1 the 

war on our front. 

In the action on the Tagliamento the casualties among the 

All}erican Troops were one man killed and six woundecl. In addition 

to this there were the same number of casualties in the battalion 

of Italian Arcli tti, who hacl lJeen designated as our support, but 

who clicl not cross the river until af'ter the fight was over. Dur

ing the eutire fight the scene was in part lightecl by the ~urning 

bridge. It has IJeen my feeling that the light of ~he bridge well 

to our right, and the fact that my m''n held their fire as directed, 

explain the very few casual ties in my own company which consisted of 

one J11an. seriously wounclecl ancl two others slightly hurt. 

At the t$trie we thought that the operation was a serious one 

although it has resultecl in small loss, yet I have come to think 

that it was ~ntertd.ecl only as a c1iversion. Ablmt the same time, 

I~_ord cavan crossec1 the Tagliarnento three miles or so to the north 

with the English troops. I presume that the attac~ at Ponte della 
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Delizia was-ordered to l' t elver the attention of several thousand 

Austrians, who were on tl te east s:lcle of the river anc1 whose main 

group was about a mile or two north f tJ o · · -e burning hric1ge, l>y 

stirring UP a big fuss, so the crossing to th e north would 11e cr-
f'ectecl the more easily, I 1 n SIc 1 a movement it makes little cliffer-

ence whether or not the eli version in itself succeetls in gaining 

gratind provided only it is a · , VIgorous atte~pt. If it does suc-

ceed, a:s ours did, so much the better. 

~o you see that after all we cannot pr:lc1e ourselves on hav

ing accomplished anything very irnpoptant by the fight except 

that I may be pardoned for saying tl1at we clicl ~eceive from the 

Italian and .firi tish officers who watc11ecl tllc attacJr . consiclerable 

corumenclation for the E?tea(Uness and coolness of the men in carry-

ing it out. 

The men had had no supper the night l,cr m•e, except the one_ 

half box of crackers mentionccl, ancl for b1•ealdtast. there 

one small loaf. of th~ so-called Italian blacJ{ bread per 

was only 

squad of 

eight men. The men had marchecl with full equipment nearly two 

clays, had been. up all the intervening night, anc1 hacl fought th~ 

skirmish as well. In adclition to this work of' patrolling alorir; 

our advance to Uoclroi}Je a part of which was clone by my company, 

was, and necessarily is, of a very exhaust~~ character. The men 

however mafle no complaint, aml stucl{ :lt out until afternoon when 

some English iron rations were brour;ht up. With them came.also 

some Y.M.C.A. supplies brought by Mr· J,S. Huntingtort and by 1lr 
' 

A.IJ, WalJcer, the latter now of Clevelancl, who were indeed inde~ 

fatigable. 

Very stwrtly the. Austrian prisoners began to come in ancl 

the people of Col . . c rolpo ventecl their wrath particularly on an•·' 

:' :· 
, (•I 
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Austrian General who had been in command of the town,- some of 

'tt' hJ.·n
1 

as he was talren to the hospital where 
them sp1 J.ne; upon , 

the officers were confinecl. It seellled that one of his acts of 

th local mill where the corn was ground for 
tyra.ny was to go to e 

the natives to see that none tool{ away of his mm corn mor-e than 

was allowecl to him by the Austrian military authorities. If he 

\
""c s secretly carrying. off more than he was al-

f ouml tlm t any one I c• • 

lotted, this General wonlcl himself order the meal thrown on the 

grouncl aml wasted - a particularly brutal act for a population 

that was suffering for need of foocl. 

uy the terms of the Austrian Armistice three armies were to 

be allowecl to cross Austria into Germany. As a matter of fact 

two invasions were plannecl - one by way of Innsbrueclc, the other 

north from Trieste. our regil·Jent was started for Trieste after 

two clays of much needecl rest, but at Iplis a little town some 

twelve miles southeast of Udine same the nC\VS of the German Arm-

isti·ce ancl that the World War was enclecl. 

In conclmling Joy account of these t\V'O great battles I quote 

a characterization of that hy the historian, Guglielmo lt'errero: 

"Caporetto rernains a huge ler;encl. The treason of the solcl

iers of which so much has l1een saicl, never existecl 4~ ~~ {~ It \Va$ 

a battle lost hy certain errors of generalship which might have 

been avoiclecl, but \Vhich were neither more grave nor more· unusual 

than many other errors corruni ttecl by many other generals in the 

course of the World War?. 41 

"Nevertheless 'Caporetto savecl us', he says and continues·: 

"All history, since the Cimhri and Teutones, proves· that it 

is very easy for an army to enter the valley of the Po, but very 

difficult to get out of it .{HH: unfortunate is the army which en-
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ters there, gniclecl by victory, ancl finds seriotis resistance. It 

ends by being thrown against the mountains. 1 ( crus 1ec1. ;; IJi terary Di-

gest, Jan, 22,1921,P.8) 

Generally speaking, the Italians trea tecl ns very well ancl 

there \vas· less friction, I thinlc, than would ordinarily and nor-

mally develop between soldiers of t · wo arJTues even though they are 

allies. And I desire to pay · 1 <. an e~pccJ.a tribute to the bravery 

ancl patience of the Italian "fanti" who receivecl all the harcl 

Imoclcs ancl so little of the praise. 

I shoulcl call attention to the fact that the moral effect of 

the great victory of V:Lttorio veneto on the Italian people must 

uncloubtedly be a great thing for the future of the nation. If one 

examines Italy's past oij.e is struclc by the fact that none of her 

wars for liberation were won by her own efforts. In fact, begin

ning with NaiJoleon 1, \vho clid so much in awakening the national 

idea in Italy, the lt·rench ancl not the Italians cmnposecl and lecl 

the successful armies. Also Italy was given a souml thrashing 

by the Negus of Abbyssinia in 180P, aml the war with Tur•key in 

1911 and 1012 was certainly not a particularly brilliant opera.:. 

tion. 

Now, however, Italy bas four crccli table military successes 

to look back to. One is the successful repulse of Austrian drive 

from the Trentino in 1916, next the two stamls on the Piave first 

after the defeat of Caporetto and again in June,1918. Lastly and 
' . 

greatest of all ~he victory in the. final battle against the Aus-

trian Hungarian Army so appropriately namecl Vittorio veneto. 

While the Italians l!lay lJoast somewhat t·~o much of this battle, 

nevertheless, it ca_n be truly statecl that of all the allies, Ita-

ly alone PUt her imm_ ediate antagon1'st completely out of action as 

. ·' 
'· 

i 
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lt f l · 1've lattle Ancl to Italy's credit we should 
a resu o a c ec1s . 1 • 

also aclcl those _most imlJortant facts of neutrality in 1914, and 

her prompt notice to .ll'rance tDnereof, which allowed J.l'rench 

troolJS to he tal{en from the Italian frontier to fight the first 

battle of the Marne. 

Thus inadequately have I tried to picture for you some of 

the events in one small theatre of the great World War. We are 

conscious though but climly, of the far reaching effects of that 

War. Yet we Jrnow that Time has once again turnecl his hour glass, 

whose sancls will hence forth run in new clirections a:hd into new 

combinations. 

There smlletimes come over me strange forbodings of that 

darl< future which slowly and remorselessly becomes the present. 

out of that future in 1914 strocle suddenly the World war armed 

with shielcl aml mace, which attaclced and left behind it Civili

zation, lJlnclgconecl and bleecling, to stagger on \Vith little light 

to guide. 

Across our narrow stage even from the mists of high 

antiquity there have pass eel nne man after another, who for 

himself or for his people, has made his play for \Vorld suprem-

acy. 

While William the ::>econcl had none of the majestic power 

for good or evil which· com1Jels our admiration for the great 

military leaclers of the past, yet as a symbol for Germany his 

name hereafter will be linlcecl with ~heirs. To him even more· 

than to the gr•eat Corsican may be applied these lines of 

Childe Harolcl. with their sinister suggestions -

"The fool of false domin:i.on - ancl a kind 
Of bastard Caesar, following him of old with steps unequal-:HH~ 
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"And \vould be all or nothing 1 ~ th - nor cou d wait 
~or e sure grave to level him• f 
Had f · x d 1 • · ' ew years 1 e nm Wl th the Caesar in 1 • ·f t 
On whom we tr d• . . ns a e, Th h f ea ' ~or thls the conqueror rears 

e arc o triumph 1 aii't'"7or this the tears c • 

!nd biood of earth flow on as they have flowecl 
. ~ un versal deluge, which appears __ 
lh thout an arlc for wretch eel man's a bod 
And ebtJs but to ref low t Rene\v tl ie 'b · • - 1y ra n mv God' 

Canto 1V stanzas 90 and 02~ 

Constant Southworth. 

DUVENECI\ AND HOUE DIGRESSIONS, 

March 18 1 1922 • John D. wareham. 

Whatever other attributes our · il' c1v 1zation may have possess-

ed in that period of years roughly taken from 1830 to 1880, it 

certainly did not possess that of good taste in matters of art. 

There may be many who will not subscrilJe to Mr. Whistler's ~weep
ing statement that there never was an artisti:s period, but few 

will refute the comment that quite certainly .there. have been 

those which were inartistic. J.i'rom the time when the Gilbert 

t:ituart portraits gave proP1ise that we might expect a native art, 

until many years later, hanali ty n.ml chilclishness reigned in the 

realm of art. in America and the chromo, and the Victorian antim·a

cassar helcl us in s\veet submissive bondage. 

. Who may say that the lofty illealism, the heroic episodes of 

the Civil War tlays, dicl not leave people with a craving for 

beautiful expression? Certain it is that about this time a sud-. 

clen impetus for greater beauty fille(l the minds of many young men 

and among these was 11'ranl< nuvenecl<. 

Born in Covington, in 1848; his father's name was Decker, 

but when his mother marriecl again ancl became the wife of i:iCluire 

Duveneck, tbe young boy was henceforth to be lmown as !•'rank Duv-

,' 

! ~~ ; ) I 
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eneck. J.l'rom reports his· childhoocl w·as not different from that of 

the adjacent progeny; we have no Jmowled~e that he seemed a pro

clir;Y; his genius caJ11e to the art \'lorld with the advent of normal 

young manhoocl - true, he gave early evidence of imagination, for 

when macle the little drudge for the younger brother, and being 

complacently placecl out in the yard with the parental injunction 

to rocl<: the lJaby' s craclle, he tied a casual cord to the infer

nally aclorable contraption 1}y which he could automatically tug 

with one ·hancl and with cthe other neglect no part of the schedul-

eel game of marbles. Now, a game of marbles can be a far more 

engrossing matter than the appoplectic red-faced screaming of a 

baby brother, and on one occasion our embryotic artist \fas given 

a maternal jolt and l'Jacle to realize that he had applied too much 

marble enthusiasm to the cord hancl, with the result that the 

cradle \vas turned turtle aml the baby \-Tas dumped squalling, 

sprawling in the mud. 

nuvenecl<: has said that one of his first re·collections of 

a ·wish for artistic expression came \Vith the desire to talm im

pressions of the beautifully clesignecl shining door-plates, the 

smart possessions of the past generation. Announcing, as they 

did in those clays, in impeccable taste in clesign and in polish

ed brilliance, the dwelling place of quality, just as, for in

stance, the sun room and the breald'ast porch announce ·to the 

casual public of toclay, when ancl how we swallow our morning 

egg, we can realize how those plates must have lured the young 

'artist. Homewhere in his neighborhood, he locatecl a deposit of 

yellow clay mud; with much artistic skill, this \fOUld.be applied 

to the doorplate and upon removing all but the superfluous 

quantities of mud, lovely impressions were the result - eminent-
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ly satisfactory to a yot 1 Ing scu ptor or to any who might look, 

save possibly, the owner of the 1 l oor ancl the plate. 

Digressing to Whistler' we quote - "so art has become fool

ishly confnuncled with eclucation _ that all should be equally qual-

ified. Whereas, while polish, refinement '· culture, aml lJreecling 

are in no way arguments for artistic result' 1' t 1' s also no reproach 

to .the most finished scholar or greate t tl ~ ' 9 gen eman in the lancl that 

he be absolutely without eye for painting or ear for music - that 

in his heart he prefers the pormlar print to the scratch of Rem~ 

brandt's needle, or the son11·s of the hall t t_) o 11eethoven' s "c Minor 

ciymphony" • I et hi 1 J m 1ave but the wit to say so ancl not feel the 

admission a proof of inferior~ty. 

Art happens - no hovel is safe from it, no Prince may depend 

upon it, the vastest intellir;ence cannot 11ring it about, ancl Puny 
I 

efforts to maJm it universal, encl · · t . 1n qmnn cmncc1y, and coarse 

farce." 

Digressing further, I ndr;ht adcl to the foregoing - ::>eek not 

imunity from the outnr circle by that bromide of the Philistines

"! may not be an artist, but I Imow what I liln~ 11 • 11'or the atti

tucle still defies. :the principle of inequality in art. 

Thus in the plain little horne in our miclst, art happened,for 

there was no logical reason for its selecting the nuvenecl<: house. 

Duveneck received his' firflt training through the nenedictine 

!l'riars of Covingtqn; later he workec1 um.ler ~chmiclt, a local paint

er and at eighteen he became the assistant of r~amprecht, a church 

clecorator from Germany. There can be no cloubt that the variety 

and quantity of worl{ he did during this periocl, which lastec1 until 
he went to Munich in 1870, gave him a broad assurance an easy dex-

terity, valuabl~ indeecl as a founclation for the intensive study 

Which followed. nuveneck' s success in ~lunich was almost ins tan-

I/! 
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taneous. With very short preliminary work he entered the class

es of the most distinguishecl teachers of the Academy and the boJ' s 

vigorous, joyous, ingratiat-ing personality, captivated all who 

nwt him. The brilliancy of his talents was the art topic of the 

clay. This statement is l>Y no means written as sweeping, vague 

eulogy. During his first two years in Munich, Duvenecl{ had paint

ed a series of canvasses which had electrified the . art \Vorld of 

Europe. ne had left the classes of the best teachers and estab

l:l,shecl himself with a ~arr;e ·class of pupils, who from that time, 

followed his every clirection ancl loo1wd to him as their oracle. 

Names, cla tes, pictures ancl authorities are to be had in -plenty, 

to sulJstantiate what I have broatlly statecl. It is not my wi!ih 

to fill this account \'fith many names and elates ancl by so cloing 

seem to enter the province -of formal printed biography. Rather, 

where possible, wonlcl I assLUne such matter established and hur

ry on to present a few intimate aspects of the life of our great 

artist. However, that the fact of Duveneck's greatness may be 

establishec1, perhaps we mi~ht ass time that an estimate of him by 

John Sargent wou1cl <1nalify as of sufficient authority. The en

suing statement which was originally uttered at a banquest, be

fore a large party of artists, has become almost bromidic, but 

it shoulcl ever sound sweet in the ears of a Cincinnatian -•• Aft

er all is saicl, lt'ranJc Dnveneck is the greatest 'talent of the 

brush of this r;eneratim1.~~ 

What visio~s come to' us of that Munich period •. The sce:tle 

one of the greatest centers of art of. that. da·y. 1 Recl-b ooded, 

beautiful youth bv tl 1 i · 
' v 1e goes, g fted beyond measure,· and before 

him the whole long vista or lif . h. • e 1n w lch to pla, with magic. 

There were days of . red heat endeavor and it was in these periods 
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when, perhaps more ardent and above all, more Jmtient ancl keenly 

sensitive to nature's subtelties tJ tJ . mn o 1er men, he wn.s n.l1le to 

life a corner of the veil too heavy for their illle hands • Then 

there were days of the sheer almnclon of normal youth • Duveneck 

had rione of the affectations or the pretentions of the foppish in 

art. Himplicity ancl camlor were the predominating qualities of his 

character and his whole work, his life~· r~fle. cted these qualities. 

To those who may feel that only the heroic,, the poetic suffo

cating conventional, shoulcl lJe wr:ttten of the great, be it truth or 

empty bornbast I shall aslc for clemency in intlicatinr, a few of the 

human elements of greatness. T · 1 i 1me Jr ngs about an amplitude of 

estimate founded upon the conventional into which is written lit

erary analysis of the art of a master. It will be explainecl of 

his pictures that the artist thoucrht so d 1 · u an so as 1e painted this; 

he felt this principle of design here; he sensed something else 

there - all this the literary chatter of the critic, whose the

ories would surprise no one more than the artist himself and Du

veneck especially, for remen1ber .he was clescenclecl from the Low Ger

Jllans and hacl the primeal instincts of these pP-ople for the matter 

of fact rather than the icleal. uis paintings were not of imagin

ative visions, but rather of throbbing life ancl they were stated 

at times al.Jnost with brutality. Of heroic lion liJce physique, 

(he hacl one of the most ~ollosal heacls to be seen anywhere) his 

work, as mi~ht. be expected, seei-;]ed to reflect his own personality. 

He was hy nature, a Jllan of beautiful ancl gentle rmnners. lntel-
,_ . 

ligent, ldncl, generous in every sense, ancl natur~lly enclowed with 

the possibility of an intellectuality to which he ~id not attain. 

His racial characteristics can best JJe illustratecl when one re

mt-!mbers tlm t for the last fifteen or more years of his life, he 

passed every evening in the company of six or eight plain men from 

. i 
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none of whom, however, had any interest in various wall{S of life' 

matters of art. al\"ays SJ10l{e of them as the Boers Club, Duveneclc • 

· 1 hip stories ani. the suburban beer with a mission for simple f'r1em s ' 

garden~ That he did not consider his pla~p companions bores in ev-

nlay be juclgecl from the fact that no matter what engagery sense 

t an end by a certain hou-r in ment he tllight have' it must come o ' 

rr_ 0 bacl" to "OVimrton an_d the Boer Club.- He lil{ed order that he ~ " v c-

(.,ncl their run, though ·he had no patience broad, easy going. people , .. 

with viciou~ vulBarity. 

' 
t absorpt1. on then, as has been intimated, nuveneclc s one grea 

· al trtlth,· his quest for it was diligent was plain, simple, uneqn1vocc 

and profound. li'antasy was not of his thoughts nor yet perhaps within 

his reach, hac1 he wished it, The icleal may have been for others, but 

for him truth only matterec1 and it was his very human qualities, his 

almost chilcl-like lack of life's affectations which gave him so 

perfect a vision of natural truths. The grasp of these quali-

ties was so COJ11l)lete in sone of his pictures, such for instance, 

as i•w'oman \'11th a l~"an" painted in 1873 anc1 "Woman with Jfor-get-me

nots", a wbrk of 1876 that the follow:i.ng estimate by Rodin oft a Gre

cian worl{ of art might equally well be a111Jlied to them. 

"But you, you live, you think ancl your thoughts are those of a 

woman, and not of I kno1·r not what superior being, foreign, imaginary' 

artificial, You are mac1e only of truth and it is of truth alone 

that your omnipotence is born. There is nothing strong; there is 

nothing l>eautiful outside of truth. 

Duveneck' s Clays in r.mnich must have heen picturesque for not 

only clicl he have a larr_;e following of the best young talent from 

America, among which mir,ht he named many men who afterward became 

· :prominent, but he was of the happy roistering type which we think 

of as being typical of the German art schools of that day. When 
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study was over there were great costume balls ancl intrip~ues ancl 

then there was al\vays the life of the cafes aml music halls. 

One ·of Duveneck's ·most at'1nsing stories alJont himself was of 

this period and as he always fonncl great clelJght in recounting 

these experiences I feel that no apology is neceMsary if I repeat 

them, ·The boys had been to some social function and were "all 

clressecl up'', as he put it, in their evening clothes. Returning 

home, they stopperl at a noted music hall where ::;alva tor Beer was 

the specialty of the hour. However, l~y ··specialty of the hour" is 

not Pleant one hour, for the Salvator, lilce the Rhine, flowecl strong-

ly .on, The time for singing ;11-!ow can I Bear To Leave Thee", ~ame 

and nuvenecJc went home; adroitly ner.;otiating his ]{eyholcl ancl the 

inner realms to his room, he took off his clothes aml with a .cer

tain studiecl ease, circlecl the apartment; opening a door,· he hung 

his clothes in the casual qloset. With broacl daylight came a knoclc

ine at his cloor and at his request to enter, his lamUacly peerecl 

throur;h the open clool1
, holding his clothes before her and in sten

torian gutteral shoutecl - "Hein Herr, was ist los? Last nir;ht you 

come home and undress and then you throw your clothes clown in tho 

street 11 , 

nuveneck remained in Munich for three years, returning to 

Alllerica in 1873, Durin!; tl1e interval l>efore he returnecl to Munich 

in 1875 he held in Hoston, an exhibition of his paintings, which 

· 1 · ess Among those who saw ancl was in every way a str1cc1ng succ · • 

recognizecl in these canvasses, the greatness of the painter, was a 

young woman artist wlw bought the famous Aclams portrait from the 

exhibit, ancl who later became the wife of the master. The boys 

had a favorite jolre on Dtlveneclc regarding his marriage. They 

laughingly accused him of marrying in orcler to regain 110ssession 
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of the Adar.

1
s portrait. Be that as it may - it ultimately did 

come· into his possession ancl is a part of the magnificent col-

. lection which he accumulatecl anc1 gave to the Cincinnati 11useum 

Association. While looldng at this collection one clay, a prom

inent artist was greet eel by a friend with a cheery good morning; 

but the artist, lost in prof'onncl absorption, heard not, and re

pliecl _ HMy Gocl! do the people of the United ~tates lrnow what is 

here?" nuveneclc, as was usual, had his joice relating to those 

uoston days. He tolcl it with much effect and lmen enjoyn1ent. 

This transcript cannot be expected to inclicate an approach to 

the original, for nuvenecl{' s storytelling manner with his humor

ous touch was inimi talJle. It seems he hacl met a very aristo-

cratic ancl equally clelightful lacly ancl her. similarly endowecl 

clanp;hter. He was 11eing somewhat lionized at the- time and in con

sequence he was askec1 by this estimable lacly to escort her and 

her danr,hter (a courtesy which he acceptecl) to a· fashionable 

reception which was to be helcl in one of the most exclusive 

homes, In conversation with one of his gentlemen friends he was 

as1cecl if by chance he had samplecl the perfect ::;berry for which 

the house was notecl. Answering in the negative, he was taken 

to the r1lace unc1er the stairway where the Sherry was being dis

pensed ancl as it really dicl turn out to be altogether delightful.:. 

ly fragrant aml mellow, it insi<liousness was not countecl upon. 

several friends in turn clranlc 1mmpers to his success aml inci-

clentally to his lovable personality. Then he bethought him that 

he shoulcl be getting t the air. His coat ard hat on he was off, 

after a manner, but outsicle a smlden rain and sleet had made 

the street f.!. glare of ice, ancl no sooner clicl he touch .Beacon ::)t. 

than down he went on all fours and c1uadrnped he ren1ained until 
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he rcachecl the bot tom of .Heacon Hill. With l a c caring of mental 

vision which carne with the next cla he . y, realized that there was a 

vague something troubling him ·mel ' ' very soon he recalled just what 

the something 'vas • He ha(l talmn a couple of ladies to a reception 

ancl he hacl forgotten to talcen them home - "By Jove, that won't do". 

He dressed l}urrieclly to call on the lady ancl offer a most profouncl 

apolOfiY• Being admitted to the clrawinO', ·~ room he passed a very ter-

rible few ID011lents in' a hopeless effort t f. o . 1nd words to show how 

deeply he cleplorecl his concluct. II . e hesitated a moment ancl the la-

dy replied uNow' Mr • Duveneclc, pray clo not be so unhappy, I uncler-

st.and perfectly' for .I assure you, my clear departed hushancl always 

came home from that house umler s1'm1'lar · c1rcumstances." 

Baclc in Munich Duveneclc clre\v tlncler 1 · us spell, William 

John Alexamler. (the latter as a pupil) and many others who have 

n 7 some of these since b.ecome notable in the fj_elcl of art. r 187 

men followed him to ven1'ce. Tlen tl 1 · 1 came 1e ife 1n Jflorence ancl 

periocls alternating between Germany and Italy, and finally his mar

riage in 1886 and establishment in a magnificent villa overlooldng 

»:lorence • lt'rom this time the ease anc1 comfor•ts of material life · 

were assurecl to Duveneclc, as well as to many others, for his tastes 

were simple and his generosities to the less fortunate were great. 

On his recent visit to thi.s city Joseph Pennell who was one ot' 

the followers of Duveneck in Italy, ( ancl I use followers advisEldly) 

for as Mr. Pennell said, 11 The first thing we always clicl when we 

landed ~n a town where Duveneck was stop]Jing, was to learn at which 

cafe he clined and. at which he hacl his coffee, ancl upon these we be

stowecl our constant, if scanty, patronag:e,i•) ~ Joseph Pennell told 

the._writer that in those early clays of extreme privation, endured 

by Practically all of the boys, Duveneclc seemed more fortunate 
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It was generally understoocl that he hacl always · 
than the rest. 

reoeivecl regularly from some source (though it is doubtfpl if 

this were true) $25 a month and Pennell said speculation was al

ways rife as to where he got all that vast amount of money. 

lt'lorenoe in the 'so-s ancl '90-s was a rendevous for arti.sts, 

mu.sicians aml other intellectuals from the \Vhole world. The 

nuveneolc boys were well JmO\m in the social and artistic aotivi ties 

of the city, ancl. it was "Springtime in Aroadiaii. nuvenecl{'s 

happiness, however, was marred when .two years later his \Vife died. 

Shortly after this ~;ad occurrence, he return eel ·to his old home 

in cincinnati ancl except for occasional trips, remained there to 

the encl of his clays. ~;ucl1 a trip tool{ him bacl{ again to Paris ancl 

to Italy. 

Perhaps no one else was as intimate with him or associated 
I 

with him over so long a periocl as Clement Barnhorn• li'rom those 

clays in Paris of 1892, when the master f.ound the young sculptor 

worldng aml starving - starving, mind you, that he might prolong . 

his days of study ancl worlr - from those days when he gathered 

up that strnggling sicl:: boy ancl buncHed him off to Italy, osten-

' sibly that .tSarny might carry out SOl'le vague commission for the 

master, lmt in reali t~r that the boyvs life lllight be sparecl, until 

the encl. came, they were inseparable. Reflect upon this digres

sion - that 'th~ artist should. so love his worlr that he w·ould 

starve rather than lay it asicle; that he may leave to mankind a 

message from the gods; that he may understand, he would die. 

' 1Nothing will talm the place of persevering study. To it, alone, 

the secret of l,ife deli.veJ;>s itself. Give your life patiently, 

passionately to unclerstanding life. What pr:6fit if you come in-

cleed, to unclers tand! You w~ll be in the eire le of joy for ever. 
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To understand, to see,-truly to see! Woulcl one recoil before the 

necessary effort' before the inclispen '·11 . . . S1 , e apprentlceship, however 

long and laborious, if he foresaw the happiness of tmderstanding? 

To understand! It is _ not to clie. 

nuvenecl{ smolced and talked ancl 1 crank anct liarny listened ancl. 

\'£aS congenitally· abstemious - exceptions like tllis 11ave lJcen known-

rare though they be.. nuveneck al\"a ' ' ys urged Barny~ to join him,yet 

always expectecl him to refuse. One clay at a cUnner and aft~r this 

farce had. been goinr; on for years it · ' was ai~ranged with the host 

to fool Dnveneck, so, when that extinct SJ1 • ec1es, the high-ball was 

passecl around, a. replica in soft clrinlc rr_,uise \Y"r s ~.1 r• given to Barny, 

who proceeclecl to assume 11 tl a 1e embellishments of a virginal, clrunJc. 

This gradually wore off, but the sullen gloom wJlich tlle trick had 

thrown over Duveneclc, could not r)e raised nor penetrated. Coming 

aw~y together on the street car, Harny talJ.:ecl of everything from 

cabbao·es to l · b t • t) nngs, u got no response, ancl conversation finally 

floated into a deacl calm. Having forgotten the episocle of the 

hir;h-balls, 1:1arny said - "What's the matter, Duvenecl~" - to which· 

rt uery he got .the familiar grunt - "Ultm! I was pained to see you do 

that" - You· should not have taken that clrinlr," I~arny roared and 

re11liecl - uwhy, you olcl dear, that was only Ginger Ale". 

One day, cluring that vacation in ii'lorcnce, Duvencclc ancl 15arn

horn were walking along the street ancl the latter said - fiUhnJt you 

shoulcl see Rome." and acting in his lJig hearted, impulsive way~· he 

rushed ,into a tiol{et office and bought transportation which he 

handecl to Harny with the usual, unquestionable injunction, that he 

was to use i.t for a t'rip t o Rome the following clay • 

... Dennis 0 'Sullivan, that delightful opera singer, ancl one of 

the Du veneok coterie, was living in J.i'lorenoe at that time and the 
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boys were all invitecl to his house that nigjht for a house warm

ing, Harny had to pack his things, so he could. not go to 

o•:-.;ullivan's • .tdnally, as it got to be very late, and as Duve

necl<: clid not return, uarny turned in. Along about one o'clock, 

he was a\'falmnecl l)y a noise in the street ancl as their rooms· lfere 

on the first floor, he went to the window and loolmd out. Two or 

three men were pullin~ ancl hauling at some one in an effort to 

extricate him from a cab; aml finally one said - "Oh, come on, 

get his key, open the door and shove him in", \Vhich plan, with 

some clifficulty, was acted u11on. It is relatecl that after many 

:futile at tempts, punctuatecl by goocl humored abuse, the dodging 

camlle was lir.;hted, lmt only then by the shifty Barny, \'{ho when 

cliscoverecl upon the scene was greetecl by thq,t remark, classic, 

in its intellectual, clear minclecl scrutiny 11 Ish that you?'' 

Heing reassurecl l)y the proverbial HYes, it's me" bed then became 

the gracious refuge bed, the sweet, last resort of over exubera-

tion - becl, the safe, if still the turbulent harbor for the 

floundering 1uunan shill of inebriation. Placing his boots care-

fully under the pillow, ancl throwing his watch uncler .the bed, 

he rolled in and in a .muffled tone of reproach to .oarny, fell 

asleep as he was finishing "What you cloin up so late"? 

Barny was up early the next day ancl away on his joyous first 

trip to the Eternal City. Two weel<:s of unalloyed pleasure follow

ed - two weel<:s of rare art and food ancl life, a good fortune made 

possible only by the great heart eel generosity of the master. 

When uarny went haclc to .ll'lorence, he aslced nuveneck what had 

happened on that memorable night - a fortnight removed. "Oh, 

you know we all went to O'Hullivan's that night and as we enter-

eel the house I went up to a table on which there rested a decanter 
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filled with what I took to be clear water. 
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Well, you know how it 

is with me,. when I take anything, I want a lot of it; it cloesn't 

n~tter whether it is beer, wine or water• 
' so I threw off with one 

of the decanter, which gulp a large tumblerfull of the contents 

nearly strangled me. Hurrieclly I aslcecl them what lJrancl of poison 

the decanter contained. I think I clicln' t .unclcrstand their expla-

nation, but I am conficlent it was not water." 

There was one more story which I shall tell of the l•'lorence 

clays. 

Howarcl, 

mas Eve 

Holshoven W::ts there anrl O'oullivan anl c F ~ c ooper, • orbes, 

Pfingst of Louisville, Calcler ancl Jsarny. rt \vas Christ

ancl the opening scene a Trottoria (one of the little res-

taurants) which hacl been a favuri te haunt of the boys in those 

earlier and more studious days. Harny left the ebullient 'crowd to 

go to midl)ight mass at the Annnniiate and on his way baclc to his 

rooms, he saw some one moving steathily in uhe shadow of an old 

pile of architecture. Thinking the figure that of an Italian thug 

he movecl to circle the enemy, when some familtar trait ca.usecl him 

to recognize the figure as that of Duveneclc, who afterwarcls tolcl 

the part of the story which dicl not talce place at the miclnigllt 

mass, 

There had been a famous tumble-clown olcl marlcet, which progres

sive spirits (they are not all in America) had converted into a 

roller slmting rinl{, ancl christenecl strangely too, for christian 

Italy, uThe Alhambra". In search of local color, the lJoys ·thought 

to finc1 it there. Duvenecl<:, it was atlmi ttecl, was not over familiar 

with the slmtes, ancl his consideral1le bulk once set in motion, 

seem_ed in a way, . analogous to a rucld.erless ship sailing a stormy 

sea. The other fellows too, for that matter, demonstratecl action 

rather than grace. Someone shoved DuvenecJ· or 1' t ~, may have been 
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that he 
1
nade some false move; any way, he said he shot across the 

floor ancl as he clid so, people fled ancl sought shelter. With a 

rapid spurt he sped up to a·partition, suddenly becoming excruti

ating;ly sway-bac1c, he engagecl with a hamlrail; another baclcward 

contortion aml he hacl wrench eel fifty feet of hamlrail from its 

confidently anchored moorings. "Then we took off our ·slmtes and 

left". nyes, we clicl" it is said Rolshoven repliecl, 
11
You could not 

get yours off, so you teo1c off your shoes, slcates ancl all and 

walJcecl ont, much to the ar-msmnent of everybody". The next day the 

newspapers very r;oocl Immoreclly lJrintecl "Ah, those Americans; if 

they will but come bacl\: to the Alhambra a few times - we shall 

have our olcl JlJarlcet baclc ar;ain11 
• 

"Alas t that ;:;pring shoulcl vanish with the rose, 

That youth's sweet scented manuscript should close." 

nuveneclc' s unassuming; ·ancl unlJretentious nature could in no 

way be better shown than 1Jy his contentuent to remain in Cin

cinnati clurinr; the last period of his life. These clays were gi v

en less to creative worlc than to teaching, and of his abunclant 

ancl splen(licl Jmowleclr;e, he gave lavishly to all who qualifiecl 

throur;h sincerity, for his help. outsicle of his artist associates 

his willingness to remain here meant his comparative obscurity, 

whereas, hacl he willccl it differently ·ancl pursuecl, to larger 

fielcls, a f~w1e which was rightly his, he might ·have reaped rich 

rewarcls. neing moclest ancl lacldng in the spectacular, his city 

swept on in its lJride of small matters, scarcely realizing its 

inclifference to one whose fame, perhaps, will outlive by hundreds 

of years, tl1~t of his most conspicuous tmvnsmen - just, for ex

ample, as clicl the fane of Velasquez, transcencl and outlive the 

transatory importance of his generation ancl his royal patron, 
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It remained for the International Jnry of 

Awarcls at the Panama Pacific Exposition to stamp the ar·tistic per

formances of Duveneck with an approval· which wakenecl his townsmen 

and the public in general to a realization. of 111· s greatness. There 

response to this ·awakening was ver.y gratifying to him ancl a source 

of much comfort in his last days. 

Although, until the very last, uuveneck's work was clone in a 

hroacl, sweeping manner, inclicati ve of power anrl a ~inimum of' ges

tnre, it woulcl lJe futile to say that f'ron1 1890 11e ever equalled his 

grand style of the years preceeCling this time. ttis virtuoso per

formances in painting were enclad; his Venetian etchings were done; 

he rested ancl reacljustecl himself to another yiewpoint. In many of' 

those earlier things, his br•ush heavily charg;ecl with dripping col

or, would seem to have swept over lJlanes and embraced forms with a 

suavity ancl a dexterity alnost uncanny ;,. an interpretation and an 

execution the very despair of the initiated. There is an elusive 

quality in the eyes of the "Woman with Jl'orr;et-tne-nots 11 characteris

tic of many of his canvasses. It. is the fixed stare of far away; the 

visual blank vagueness which comes into.the eyes with unwinking 

concentration; one often feels the expression, tJUt it is a subtle 

fleeting thing, more of the spiritual than of the visual, and for 

the painter to be able to catch ancl to fix so epher1eral a thing 

seems very remarlmble. I recall the same wiercl quality in two 

paintings by uastien LePage. It is in the eyes.of his "Joan of 

Arcu ancl again in_ the far away lool{ of wonclerr1ent in the eyes of ·a 

dull, tired peasant 1voman, as she sits resting from her labors in 

the field .• Much speculation has been macle as to why uuveneck 

changed his method of paintipg. It has oft been saicl that the 

cleath of his wife revolutionizec1 and benumbecl his faculties. This 
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would not seem probable for great sorrow cloes not have that ef

fect, rather does it inspire and enoble one's work. Rolshoven, 

one of the uuvenecl\: boys, has always felt that he knew the reas-

on for. the rmch cliscussecl change of wethod. When Duvenecl{ \Vas in 

Munich, everybocly was worldng uncler the spell of a certain formula. 

It was the great iclea of the clay that there was but one \vay to paint 

su·bstances in shadow and that method was by using certain cleelJ, 

transparent bro~vns. It matterecl not if the subject were a por

trait, paintecl in a stuclio, or a landscape painted in the open -

shaclows were paintecl lJy the same brown formula. It can be under

stood today that a lanclscape paint eel in this way woulcl have lit-

tle of the effort of out-of-doors light, whei"e shacloW:i are as 

luminous and full of color as are the more brilliant passages. 

nuveneclc and nolshoven were walking in Venice one day and they 

carr1e u110n an Bnr.;lislnnon who was painting a lanclscape - perhaps I 

hacl better say a marine - uuveneck, so it is relatecl by Rolshoven 

. stop}1ed and lookecl ancl as though he had been struol{ with a bolt 

from the blue, he shontecl - "Why, that fellow is painting it as 

it is, anc1 not by formula'*. nuveneck clid not realize then, but 

if it he true, he was subscri1Jing to impressi~nism. It is the 

theory that from that clay, he unclertoolc to worl{ in a new manner. 

The ex11lanation seems quite logical, but alas, it was never to 

be his grand manner, and seeing the truth of. the new, he would not 

return to the old. 

~·rani\: Duveneck' s place in art has been made. My lugubrious 

efforts can neither adc.l to it nor mal\:e it less important, for it· 

rests in the lap of the gocls who gave it. uis contribution to his 

city was very great -great through.his teaching and great through 

the almost perfect record of hfus graphic achievements. 
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The influence ancl the benefits of the Arts on a community are· 

very apt to be unclerestimatecl, even ignorecl. This, of course, should 

not. be the case for aftel" all Life is Art '"1 · t ' •· r10, Wl hout fear, 

could look from Art's vertiginous heights to the clepths where there 

was no art? Who could fancy his community withont 't · ' 1 s FHl.Vlng grace 

of painting, sculpture, literature, drama ancl music? It would he a 

place of clull dollars anc1 coal"se j oJces. 

John D. Wareham. 

IN!t'Om1AL 

March 25 2 1922. Wm. H, Mackoy, Ecli tor. 

lHJDGI~T. 

1. An Evening At The savage Club ----~ .. ---- Dr. A. 1. Knight. 

2. How Covington Lost Its Early History ---- w. H. Mackoy. 

3 • Hd:si~, st·ory!; ~~-t:·e--------------------------- Robt. W. stewart, 

4, Bimini~-~-----,;.~------------------- .. ------- Harry H. Mackoy. 

5. "Maclame Margot" -----.. ------------------- c. R. Wilby, 

o, Post Mortem ----------------------------- Anonymous, 

7. James Hraythn of Prince George --------.. - R. R. Jones. 

8. See Naples and uie -------------- .. ------- G. S. Sy1ces. 

AN EVENING AT THE SAVAGE CUJB. 

We had entertainecl Dl"• Purnet of I1onclon at the opening "try 

out" of the .i:t10ll;i.es of 1911 at Atlantic City, so when we arrived 

in I.Jondon later in the year, we presentecl our carcl at his office 

hoping to get even. ur. Purnet hacl been surprised, shocked, and 

·highly amused by a little sl{etch in the !t'Ol~ies in which Roosevelt 

ancl his African ·bunting trip were burlesquecl, the slcetch closing 

with a littl -e. song, 11There's Only one, d t an ·I m the One", alternate 
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verses of which were supposecl to be sung by Roosevelt and the 

German Kaiser. It woulcl probably be tautological, also redun-

dant, to recall a performance of the 1''6llies to the membership 

of The Literary Club. "Why! Will an American audience permit 

this caracaturing of its ex-president?tt "Where else clo they ex

pect to give this performance? 11 "In Berlin" said a solemn-faced 

member of the party. "They'll all be in the fortress the next 

morning", said Purnet. 

Our carcl worlcecl and we were shortly shown into the consul ta-

tion room of the doctor• "Ah, unfortunate; today is :saturday; 

there is nothing in our line I can show you, and I am leaving 

town on Momlay for my vacation, - but, if you will go with me to 

our dinner at t,he savage Club, come down to the Club at six-thir-, 

ty ancl I will meet you there. An American tall{S tonight, and 

I lmow you will ,lilce to hear him. 11 ~lemory -threw· no light on the, 

famous ,,avar;e Club, whose picture adorns -our walls-1-- and an after

cUnner talk by an American .clid not appeal, but. we \Vere in humor 

to try anything once, so we were. on hand promptly .... 

The .club lmilding. was perhaps three times as large as ours, , 

cletachell and wit.h a small lawn .about .it,. ancl beautifully situated 

on Adelphi Terrace with a superb view up and dmvn the Thames. 

The Crystal Palace on the other side of the river, some miles up,, 

was 11ointecl out to me from the balcony •. The furnishings of the 

club rooms were exceedingly old-fashioned and plain, as is show·n 

in our picture. The membership straggled in to the dinner 

probably 12n altor;ether, some of them c1ui te late,• 

The clinner was very sumptuous, with pheasant in the title

roll, and all the trimmingH, except salt and pepper, after the 

truly English fashion, finishing with a heavy pudding. The 
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damp sicle opened with the usual sherry, wandm•ecl through consider

able champaign and encled wi_th a rather heavy linuor 'l on which my 

memory fails • There were a few facetious remarlcs ·by the toast

master of the evening - here also note memory failm~o _ ancl then a 

cartoonist took the floor ancl on a canvas on an ea 1 i ' • ~ se , n not to 

exceecl one minut~, clrew a very complete savage, thereby earning 

Breat applause• ~everal actors then gave short sketches, or songs 

including Pat Rooney, the American Voclvil star. What I tr~l{e to 

. have been an Inclian il~rraclr Room Hall ad after the Kipling style, 

was very well sung, but the actor's name escapes me. An old En"'b 

lish actor, a.IJonclon favorite, gave an original ballacl telling of 

_an English sailor lacl whose cannibal sweetheart coaxecl him, to let 

her eat him up peacemeal. Then the heavy-weight of the evening, 

John Hays Hammoml, toolc the floor am1 spolce for over half-an hour 

on the Jamison Raicl in South Africa, justifying ·it on ground of po

litical expecliency, ancl excusing it on fatalistic ~rounds.· ·I think 

he \~ould hardly have felt flatterml by the rer1arJcs of the English

man sitting within my range of hearing. lt'ollowing tJammoml's speech, 

three short tributes of rather fulsome praise were given to uam

moncl by his Rnglish hosts ancl the evening closed by our all stand

ing, clasping hands with the seconcl guest on either side ancl sing-

ing "Gocl ~:)ave the ICing 11 
• 

2. HOW COVINGTON LOST ITS EAnLY HISTORY. 

A number of year.s ago, a young gentleman of Covington, .still 

in his minority, accepted a position to deliver the daily newspapers 

of a Covi~gton paper• NewsllJipers that were published claily in Ollv-

ington were a novelty a d 't 1 . n 1 tvas c oulJtful whether such a thing \Vould 

. ' 
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be possible. 

When the young carrier attainecl his majority, he was per-

mittecl to transact a portion of the business affairs of the 

newspaper ancl also to report the poli tical--affatrs of the day. 

In repor·ting such news, he obtained a wicler acquaintance. Some

time afterwarcls he. macle the acc1uaintance of the· daughter of a 

wealthy gentleman ancl eventually was married to her. In the 

course of· time· the .father-in-la\'f diecl, and his daughter succeeded 

to her part of his wealth. 

A young la\vyer of Covington was then reported to be the at-

torney for persons interested in the property. C~l. Nicholson, 

a resiclent of covj_ngton ancl a member of this Club, w·as subsequent

ly report eel to be willing to take charge, of whatever it was that 

was to be talcen care of, for the benefit of persons unlmown to 

the I>Ublic.. Col. Nicholson eli eel, however, soon after he became 

interestecl. 

uis sister, an unmarriecl lacly, who hacl presidecl over Col. 

Nicholson's h0111e in Covington, thought it was her duty, so it 

was reportecl, to talce care of the 11roperty until someone else 

took care of it who was interested in it or entitlecl· to it. 1dn-

_ally she was informed by some one that a very old lady living on 

a farm near Covington, was the proper Jlers.o~ to take care of the 

property. She sent, therefore, \~hatever it was to the very old 

lacly - who, in her youthful days, was able to. spring from the 

ground to the sadclle of her horse. She stated that she would 

not be able to clo anything with regard to it. 

Hoon after, the home of the very old lacly was· burned to the 

--~round and the property, which hacl been entrusted to her, was 

destroyecl. Various theories were expressed. Afterwards it be-
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came a mere matter of speculation as to what was desirecl ny those 

who were interested in the affa1' r. Th 1 e rea object, as it seemed 

to many, was to rehabilitate the early improvements of Covington 

and-make ne\f improvements after the character of the early ones. 

Attention was callecl by those favorable to the matter to the 

early homes and buildings of Covington and of the beautiful trees 

ancl flm'fers which surrounc1ecl them. Jt'requent visits were made from 

other cities to view the beautiful hills aml trees which surrouncled 

Covington. Hany beautiful homes were to be found also along that 

portion of the Licking River which extends immediately sonth of the 

Ohio, among which was the Groesbeck home of 9 1/2 acres. south of 

the city was the Levassor homestead, with its 1Jeautiful and, am11le 

grounds. 

It ts not worth while to extend this paper further. It is too 

late, however, for any useful purpose, to bring hacJc the beauties 

which surrouncled Covington. 

W. H. Mackoy. 

3. HIS STORY. 

"Can Dr.Johnston see you Sir? 11 as1ced the attendant in my of

fice one day as I sat rather idly waiting for the patients who 

were \vont to come at this hour. No\V the grannnatical slip was macle 

in so polite a tone that it would have beeh useless to have sug-

t~ested a correction. Anticipating therefore a visit from a pro

fessional brother I glancecl at the carcl and was rather snrprisccl to 

see that nr. Johnston was not a professional brother at all but 

the traveling .agent of a prominent pharmacentical firm whose place 

of business \'fas in a large city, not far distant. 

Now doc.tors, as well as other people are the victims, if one 

;; 
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may so express oneself, of all ldncls ot' agents, traveling sales

nJen, men ancl women with fortune maldng prospectuses and stories, 

boolcs, real estate in 1Joom towns, and what not, all more or less 

plausible and all expatiated upon with more or less expansibil

ity. Doctors, like other people, get tirell of this sort of talk 

ancl the wastecl time such tallc causes and often enough become vic-

tims simply to get riel of their importunate visitors. 

lily first impression was to maim a short reply to the effect 

that I was too busy; my seconcl, was to see the man because he 

was a physician. one entertains angels unaware at times, be-

sides there is always a strong sympathy for one trho has the right 

to the title ancl yet must go about peddling books or cl~ugs or 

oil stoclcs, so I answereu.· "Yes, show him in." 

In he came, then. A shalJily, genteel figure of a man, \vi th 

a tirecl loolc about him as thou~h his success for that day had not 

been great, nor indeed for many preceecling ones. He seemed to be 

one Who was r;oing throngh the daily grind, the fates driving 

harcl ancl lashing now and then ·to show how hard they. could clrive. 

What was it that attractecl me, .the well fed and well clothed 

physician to the man before me, the man who had \Vri t'ten all over 

him the worcl "failure." ::>o written that a child could have 

reacl it • Was j_t not the innate sympathy which prompts one to 

give a hancl to the unfortunate one who has fa1len into the mud? 

Was it l)erhaps that the mincl of the well clothecl and t'lell fed one 

flew back to that time when his own life had been near to failure. 

Whatever the reason, the heart and the harn went out to him. 

"Bit dmv~, doctor,"I saicl, 11 but don't talk medicines, be

cause I neve1• dispense them and get enough of prescribing them 

under ordinary circumstances •" H.e sat down with a half audible 
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sigh, but lookecl grateful. 11 I h i JUnc eon w 11 l)e servecl in a fm., min-

utes, just ·sandwiches ancl a cup of coff.ee. Please join me and we 

can·llave a little talk at the same time." It was astonishing how 

the man appealed to me! A total stranger, with no sort of claim 

upon me, and here I was treatinn· him. as 1·f he ,.,e ... ~ 
!.:l J. r: a life-time 

friend· . 

The .attenclant must have hml an 1· nsp1· "'at1• on, f j J. · or ust at this 

moment, she lmoclced at the cloor aml saicl •viti1otlt · • open1ng it - "When 

do you wish your lunch servecl sir?'i "At once," I replied, "if you 

have enough for two." 

"No, doctor~ interrupted my r;uest, 11 I coulcl not think of in

trucling. "All right~ I saicl to the attendant "serve for twq aml at 

once. 11 

Turning; to my guest, I said "dit clown man and let us tallc, or 

rather you shall do the talldng.ii He sat clown \vith the remark that 

luncheon in com1)any was almost unlmown to him; so we chatted. I 

tolrl some old stories which I was glacl to get off on a stranger ancl 

he told some that were almost as banal •. I was bouncl to r;ct his 

story out of him, but he seemecl to figl1t shy of tellill£; it, until I 

askecl- him for it, point blanl{, .Then he tolcl it, probably without 

reserve. Certainly with great pathos. I shall call it 

11 Uis Story". 

"I began the practice of meclicine uncler favorable auspices; 

had had a thoroue;h training in the preliminary stuclies, in the med

ical schools and the hospitals. I was in goocl health and had incmne 

enough to keep me, even if I earnecl nothin~ at first. I was clevot-
. 

ed to my profession· ancl was resolvecl to live up to i'ts highest 

standarcls and things went \'/'ell with me. My practice grew ancl in 

the course of time I was able to get matried. Oh! that \vas my 

'. 
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greatest stroke, my greatest [;OOcl luck, for no man ever had a 

more devoted, a more intelligent or a more helpful wife. We 

prospered and were as happy as two young people could well be 

but I burclen you, Doctor, do I not?" 

"No, 11 repliecl I with conviction, "you are telling me- of 

things the like of which I have experiencecl in my own life • . As 

you tall{ you recall some of life's most delightful scenes. Go 

aheacl and rest assured I shall not be the first to say: "Hold, 

I've hacl enough." 

"Then" he continued, as though there hacl been no l1reak in 

his narrative, "there carne to me one clay a young man who malle 

the following statement: "You lmow, of course, that my brother 

ancl I are druggists. We have put UIJ a good many of your pre- , 

scriptions ancl have always lilcec1 the way you treated us in send-

ing your patients to us. As you nQ doubt rememller Dr. X died 

last year. Now it happens that IJr• X macle a name for himself in 

the treatment of Influenza and the Neuralgias. For all these 

ailments he use(l one combination of remeclies and \V'e p~t up most 

of his prescriptj.ons. There is no one who can claim any share 

in this remecly, as it was not patented and Dr• X left no rela

tives. In view of all these facts my brother ancl I have thought 

we woulcl vatent the combination, manufacture it on a large scale 

ancl sell to the world at large. My brother and I have but little 

Jaid by in a money way. We clo not wish to sacrifice our present 

l.msiness because we realize we may b,e forcecl lly future circum

stances to return to it. Onr proposition then is. that you acl

vance us $1o00 •. oo' for which sum we propose to give you one-thj.rcl 

of' the profits whatever they" may be? til 

" He stopped but 1 o okecl at me · 
lntently as though 

-· certain of my 
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answer. Was I certain of that answer?. ,\t fi t 
•1 rs·, no, for the prop-

osition hacl something alluring in it. There was somewhere an in-

sistent voice \V'hich ]{ept sayinr;; talw the offer ancl your fortune is 

macle." 

"But I hacl l1een well ,trainecl in the ethics of my profession 

and that t1•aining hacl its voice also, which· said: You cam10t clo 

this aml lm ep faith." 

"::;o I answered my young friend that while I thanked him for 

his offer, I coulcl not accept without giving up my practice; for 

by accepting I should lose caste with my professional IJrethren anc1 

I was not w·illing to throw my profession asiclo, pm·t.icularly since 

the scheme was as yet all on paper - its realization in the future 11 
' . 

"With that he went, only renmrlc"lne; - 11 ! am very sorry." 

11 He must have procured the money other whores for soon the 

papers containecl florid aclvertisements of the value· of the groat 

remecly ·against !Ja Grippe etc. .ll'rom the claily papers the aclvertise-

ments ancl notices travel eel to ·the medical press." In a short time 

I learnecl that the TJrothers hacl given up their clrug; store ancl were 

devoting themselves to the manul'acture of the comlJination drug. 

Then I sat one or the other of them clrivi11g about town in hanclsome 

automobiles ancl the worcl went arouncl that they were growing rich. 

They were soon countecl amon~ the prominent tmsiness men of the 

town, built palatial residences for thor.Jselvos ancl established 

large manufactories for the production of various Jdncls of proprie-

tory meclictnes. 

11 In the meantime ancl I am speaJ(ing now of a periatl of the 

years in my life, wi'th the increase of my practice came a certain 

amount of weariness which I coulcl not altogether shaJw off in S'Pi te 

of the fact that I toolc an annual vacation. This vacation was not 
long enough, Ilerhaps, because the weariness returnecl very quiclcly 

. I.' 
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after the resting spell was over. In orcler to overcome this. 

weariness, I hacl recourse to a clrinl{ of whislcy before my dinner -

in a short time, particularly if I were called out at night, anoth

er c1rinlc was necessary lJci' ore going to bec.l. :Hut why should I ~vorry 

vou with the cletails of this part of my life? It is enough- to say 
tl 

before many years hacl gone l)y, the liquor which I took at first 

was 11y 110 means sufficient to satisfy the cravi!J-g which that 

clrinlcing im1ncec1. li·rom being rnacle tire(l by the worlc \Vhich I clid, 

I graclually became tirccl of the worlc itself; \'lould answer patient's 

calls slowly ancl soroetimes even forgot to mal<:e those calls. My 

wife, at times, s11olcc to me about this habit, plead \vith me to 

give it up ancl in my clearer, saner moments I would. promise to 

clo everytllinl}; she askml, only to fall lJacl'i: again, . when I was out 

of her sight ancl away from her immediate influence. My practice 

clecreasecl aru.l that rapidly, until in a comparatively short time, 

I hacl little left but the inc01110 which my father had left me. 

You see me now, the traveling agent of the very man .who had 

oJ'ferecl me a partnership in their business." 

Robt• W. Stewart. 

4. nnriNI. 

Wh~never it is my goocl fortune to enjoy a vacation, which is 

not often, I esteem it one of my privileges to attend church on 

~undays. Usually these holiday periods are passed in small 

places - at the seasj_cle, in the mountains or on the l_alces. Con-

sequently, the pleasure of worship consists uncler the circumstances 

not in the grandeur of the service, but rather in its simplicity. 

To my mind there is an intimacy with one's Creator which can 

be attained only when one communes with· Him in a little church. 
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You seem close enough to 1Je recognized tJy Him then; you feel tim t 

ue really hears you sint;inr:; the hymns ancl reaclinr; the responses; 

you almost thinl{ He is sitting in your pew. ·It rcMinlls you of th<: 

old times when mother first told you that God was everywhere _ 
I 

rather awe-inslJiring, but nice ancl comforti~g anc.l cosy-like to have 

Him in the same rooin. 

Nor clo you and the mini steP seem quite so far a11art wlwn the 

preaching begins. His priestly exhortation becomes the kindly ad

vice of a r;oocl neighbor; his 11rayer reMimls you of that in the 

family circle at home. You want to invite him to take clinner witlt 

you and Holly and the chilclren. It will lJc pot-luck, perhaps, lmt 

what clifference cloes that Malee when you've almost lJCen rubbing el

bmvs with him and he's been looking right at yon for an hour! You 

always lool{ rir;ht at one another in a small builcling lil~e tim t. 

It was to such a House of God that I went just a month ago, 

a tiny "village church among the trees". .ucsicle the gray-green, 

waving waters of the Halifax, it nestlecl am one; fi'oncls of shel tor-

ing palms and the taller green of the !•'lorida pines. Ovcrllen.cl the 

sea gulls flew; now and then a flock of ducks paddled along the 

surface of the water; a noisy, chattering lmnch of red-wing;e·d 

black-birds disported thenselves in the marshes ncar the shore. 

Roses and lilies, sweet-peas and nasturtimns, the gaucly bignonies, 

hibiscus, ancl buclding oleanders ancl orange trees cloth eel the lawns 

in a riot of pink, yellow, white and reel· 

As our car crossed the long, low 1Jriclge with the clraw, where 

';steamers for the Tomolca pass, we saw that it was open. Already a 

waiting line of automobiles was ahead of us ancl towarcls the side a 

group of peclestrians, more than the usual number in this land of 

dolce far niente, had gathered sociably. They were an old man, 
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another one not quite so olcl, with a lady who seemed to be his· 

wife, two much younger men, a boy about sixteen ancl a seconcl lady. 

I clid not pay particular attention to them, and probably should 

not lHwe noticecl them at all, if our hostess hacl not bowed and 

utterocl the name of 1111'• Hoclmfeller. Afterwards I learned that 

his companions were his ln•other and his brother's wife, his grand-

son ancl that ~oung gentleman's tutor, his private secretary and a 

lacly who acts as his house-Jmeper, a relative I believe. 

When we hacl heen seated for several minutes in our 11WWs, the 

party which we had ol)sorvecl on the briclge enter eel and, without 

waiting to be ushered, to ole places in the front of the church 

rather near to our hostess and Tnyself, in fact, rir;ht next to ancl 

in front of us. It was then that I lmcl an excellent opportunity to 

study the appearance aml manner of this remarlmble character - one 

who is or has heen the richest inclividual in the business worlcl, 

the secoml most tallmcl of person in our country ancl possilJly the 

least un<lerstoocl of all those in the pul)lic eye toclay. 

He lmcl walJcecl, as he does every ~;unclay during the winter 

season, from his cottage which is one the east bani{ of the .Halifax 

on that lon~~' narrow peninsula, whict)_ divicles the river from the 

oce~n at Orrnoncl Beach, to the villa~e church, a clistance of more 

than half a mile, in a warn sun with the reflectecl glare from the 

water; ancl he was expectinr; to repeat the performance when the 

service was over • This, clespi te I1is more than eighty-two years. 

Yet, when yon saw bis heal thy complexion, his still clear eye ancl 

his faily steady hearing, this dicl not seem so ~urprising. Nor 

clicl you wonder at the story that he continues to play six holes of 

golf every day and each night after clinner, when the table has 

been cleare(l, inclul~es with his guests in a game of Nwnerica - a 
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game in which he always likes to IJe ti1e clealer. 

There. were four of the brrenus known in tll~>t ·~ state as "tin can 

tourists'', who were shown to seat~ in tl e · ' i:.l .l, same pew lnth Mr· Rocke-

feller - possibly they hatl heard that he went tllere ree;ularly -

ancl the consicleration which 1 e b t 1 es owccl upon them was quite notice-

able; he looJmcl after their wa t · t ( n ·s 111 ·he matter of hymnals' founcl 

the hymns for the lacly next to him ancl joinecl his voice to theirs 

with true relirrious zeal. ~\'footer 11ote"' ll"Ve t I 1 t.) " --~ '"' · leon 1earc , but none 

more fervent. 

It was tl1e cluty of the IJrercl1er ti t •• m rn orninr to announce t·lle 

result of an entertainment ~iven for the benefit of the church clur

inp; the week which had enclecl. The amount realized hacl not he en whn. t 

was expected. This hacl 1Jeen a disappointment to all the conr;rega

tiOJj, including our hostess, who was one of the staunchest ~f its 

members. so, when the IJenecliction hacl been pronounced and I saw 

ur • Rockefeller move .towarcls that lacly ancl enr;age her j_n conversa

tion, I lin[jerecl near in orcler to witness what I ;:mp}wsecl woulcl be 

one of his benevolences. :-iurely he woulcl JimJw up the few pal try 

dollars requirecl, and I alrws t expect eel to see him give the money 

in actual cash. A11parently he had put his rir;ht hand into his pock

et for that purpose· However, he left her presently ancl advanced 

towards her son, who, with his wife's sister sang in the choir. 

What happenecl can best be nar•ratecl in the languar;e of the son. 

"Hr • Roclcefeller", he said, "tolcl us he want eel to compliment us on 

the music, which he .thought rms very pretty. He statccl that the 

solo by Kitty was especially sweet, so he wished to present us each 

with a nice, new clime; also, another clime to me for my wife. We must 

keep them, he adcle(l, and not spend them. People ought always to 

•. co ""us, ey woulcl always have it." save their money,· if ti1ey •youlcl 1 +J • th 
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another one not quite so olcl, with a lady who seemed to be his 

wife, two much younger men, a lJoy about sixteen ancl a seconcl lady. 

I did not pay particular attention to them, and probably should 

not have noticecl them at all, if our hostess hacl not bowed and 

utterecl the name of 1\lr• noclcefeller. Afterwarcls I learnecl that 

his companions were his ln~other and his brother's wife, his grand-

son ancl that ~oung r;entleman's tutor, his private secretary and a 

la(ly who acts as his house-Jceeper, a relative I believe. 

When we hacl been sea ted for several minutes in our pwws, the 

party which we hacl o1Jservec1 on the briclge entered and, without 

wai tinr; to he usherecl, tool\ places in the front of the church 

rather near to our hostess and myself, in fact, right next to ancl 

in front of us. It was then that I hacl an excellent opportunity to 

study the ap11earance ancl manner of this remarlmble character - one 

who is or has heen the richeBt inclividual in the business worlcl, 

the secoml most tallwtl of person in our country and possi1Jly the 

least un(lerstoocl of all those in the pulJlic eye toclay. 

He hacl walkecl, as he cloes every tmnday during the winter 

season, from his cottage wl1ich is one the east banl{ of the Halifax 

on that lonf~, narrow peninsula, whicll. clivides the river from the 

ocean at Orrnoml Beach, to the villa1~e church, a clistance of more 

than half a mile, in a warr:J sun with the reflectecl glare from the 

water; ancl he was ex11ectinc; to repeat the 11erformance when the 

service was over • This, clespi te :his more than eighty-two years. 

Yet, when yon saw his healthy complexion, his still clear eye ancl 

his faily steady bearing;, this did not seem so ~urprising• Nor 

clicl you woncler at the story that he continues to play six holes of 

golf every (lay ancl each night after clinner, when the table has 

been clearecl, inclulges with his guests in a game of Nwnerica - a 
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game in which he always likes to IJe the clealer. 

There. were four of the ~enus known l'n tll:->t 1:..1 .. state as 11 tin can 

tourists••, who were shown to seatc 1• 11 tl '· "' te same pew with Mr• Rocke-

feller - possibly they lmtl heard that he went. tllere .. ree;ularly -

and the consideration which he bestowed upon them was quite notice

able; he looJmcl after their \f t · t 'an ·s ln he matter of hymnals, found 

the hymns for the lacly next to 11·lm 1 j · ... anc o1necl his voice to theirs 

with true religious zeal. t t)Wee er notes have tJCen hearcl, but none 

more fervent. 

It was the cluty of the preacher that morninr t,o announce the 

rrsult of an entertainment ~iven for the hencfi t or the church dur

ing t.he week which had encletl. The amount realized hacl not he en what 

was expected. This hacl lJeen a c1isappoint111ent to all tlw congrega

tiou, inclucling our hostess, who was one of the staunchest ~f its 

members. so, when the JJenecliction hatl been pronouncecl aml I saw 

w~. Rockefeller move ,towapcls that lacly and engafie her in conversa

tion, I lingered near in order to witness what I supposed wonlcl be 

one of his benevolences. ~urely he would @ake up the few paltry 

clollars required, and I alnos t expect eel to see him c;ive the money 

in actual cash. A11parently he lmcl put his rir;ht Jmml into his pock

et for that purpose. However, he left her presently ancl advanced 

towards her son, who, with his wife's sister sang in the choir. 

What happened can lJest l)e narrated in the lanr;uar;e of the son. 

"Mr • Roclcefeller", he saicl, "tolcl us he wante(l to compliment us on 

the music, which he thought was very pretty. He stated that the 

solo by Kitty was especially sweet, so he wished to present us each 

with a nice, new clime; also, another clime to me for my wife. We must 

keep them, he aclcletl, and. not spend them. People ought always to 

save their money; if they ~voulc1 do this, they would always have it,'~ 
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"Do you mean", I im1uired, 11 that John D. Rocke·feller, the 

wealthiest private citizen in the whole.world, really beatows 

these ni~r;arc1ly pittances upon grown up men and women, ancl that 

he cloes so with a serious rnincl ?" 

uoh, yes", he repliect, Hit has become quite a halJit \Vith 

him~ lie always carries a poclmt full of new ten-cent pieces 

with him ancl gives them to his friencls and acquaintances just 

as he clid to us a few minutes ago. ::>ome w.eel{S since he 11resent-

e(t IJaura, my wife, with seven aml macle a little speech with each 

one. one, he stated was for her, one for me, one for her mother, 

one for each of her sisters ancl so on. It formerly was the case 

that he gave .1mffalo niclcels ancl then only to the children. .HUt 

later he discovered that the nicJwls got tarnishecl, he. said, so 

be ber;an using climes. instead, ancl then he startecl to clistributin~ 

them to grown ups., as well. He c1oes it regularly now .to everybody, 

aml everynocly Icee11s them, because he's John D ~ Roclcefeller i I 

suppose. 1runny, isn't it?" 

As we rode homewarcl by the big rambling frame structure, .with 

its surrounclin~ wall of stone·, where this strange man of eighty-

two lives, who cloles out his silver climes lilce a chilcl, I won-

clerecl whether Ponce c1e. J.,eon who hacl talcen silver from the poor 

natives of Porto Rico to fincl the fountain of youth in that lancl 

of his clesire, uimini, coulcl have clreamecl that some day this 

same lancl woulcl shelter another seelmr after that fountain - a 

man whose wealth of silver woulcl lJe beyoncl all estimate, but who 

woulcl, unlike De lJeon, bestow it upon tlhe rich and the poor, the 

olcl and the young, the siclc, and the well, after the strangest 

of fashions. EXP!JANATOHY NOTE. 
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Bimini ( pronouncecl ne-me-ne) was "the name formerly given by 

West Inclian natives to an islancl or rer.:ion .__, north of them, wllcre,ac-

cording to their legcncls, there was a fountain, whose waters con

ferred perpetual youth. Probably the islancl, lilce tho fountain was 

·a fal:>le; but the nane was ~iven in the early maps to tho peninsula 

of J.l'loricla. About the middle of the ;:;ixteerith Century Himini was 

sometimes supposecl to be in aexico , 11 

fl. 

The Century Dictionary & Cyclopaedia, 
Volumne 1X, Propel' Names, pa~e 1fl7. 

11 MADAitE liAHGOT. II 

Harry ll w Mackay. 

About twenty-five years ago, the publication of a story of 

:.;halcespeare' s time, entitled '1 Master :.;kylarJ(", attracted attention 

to the author, John Bennett of Ch:Lllicothe, a young man who hacl 

then just reach eel his majority. He came of a r,oocl olcl Ross County 

family of rerinement and literary ta!:!te• One of his brothers still 

edits the local newspaper with strikin~ individuality. 

"Master 8l<ylarlc" was a boo]< for young people ancl for a time· 

it wa;s extraordinarily 110lmlar, not only tJecause of its' lJeantiful 

style and great charm, but hecaus·e William mmlcespeare was woven 

into it as ~principal character. ~o great was the popularity of 

this book, that more was expected from the pen of John Hennett, who 

hacl thus at once acquirecl consicleralJle fame as an author, but :,3en

nett made a. visit to Charleston, south carolina soon after he hac.l 

earned his reputation, and fell in love with and marriecl the claur;ht

er of an old Charlestonian family, ancl he has ever since lived in 

Charles~on, settling down to the delicious idleness of that climate 

ancl nnvironrnent, ancl it was supposecl that his worlc as an author was 

finished, whe~ recently he pr oclucccl another little boolc, "Maclame 

'. 
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Margot", a grotesque legencl of old Charleston, and a specimen of 

real literature. In it the author has evoked \Vith clecicled success, 

the ronance and r:Lch sensuousness of the obd ::;outh, ancl has given 

us a genuine American myth in the record of the reaction of an 

ignorant mind to one of Nature's phenomena. It is the stor.y of a 

heautiful nan Domingan's reversion to type, as that hideous fa-

tality is expJminecl by po1mlar superstition. The author has al

so given us an iclyl of first love that compares in beauty with 

anything in.the language. As in said in a recent review, the 

meeting between Gabrielle nncl her 11 golclen laclH recalls ::>~even-

son's "ll'light of the Princess", ,or Meredith's 11 1l'erdinand and Mi-

ramla", ancl deserves to share in Ricllarcl Le Gallienne' s beauti-

fnl worcls in praising the latter, as follows; .. Not since the 

Vita Nuova has there lJet!m another such expression of that wonder 

so sweet anc1 a\rful, the breathless first awakening of love within 

the soul of a boy ancl a girl, with all the bloom of its starry 

transfiguration." 

AGain lllr • .Hennett has given us a lJeantiful specimen of or

nate F.nglish prose. The charm of phrase, opulence of imagery 

ancl deliciousness of rhythm are so markecl that one reads with a 

glow which usually can be communicatecl only by poetry., A few 

C)_uotations may illustrate this: 

"The languicl, lovely tired old town was then a city brave 

ancl gay, with Mecli terranean manners and caribbean ways. il ~HHHH~ 

"It was a golclen age, when all things \Vere fair; nothing 

had grown o~cl; even the tragic and the terrible were comely then. 

Woncler lay on everything. i'.Ierely to exist was to be happy. It 
I 

was a worlcl of unextinguished youth; life \Vas brimful to the lipS 

with cle light." ·:~ 
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11 In the garclens rare flowers bloomecl nncl rare fruits ripened,_ 

Through the green-heclgecl close, women beautiful ftllc1 t t 1 , ' s a e y,pac-

ed the. ahade, with men beside them, slender anc1 straight, passion-

ate and hane;hty, with fierce, l1right eyes as arclcnt as the ~oshmvJc' 9 

and as bold; ancl lovely girls, with clark hair and sldns of alabaster, 

as e;raceful ancl as timid as fawns, and with fawn t s eyes, slippecl 

among the gree~ leaves lilce flowers alive • 11 

.. Those were charmecl days inclcccl. The town has change(l since 

then. The worlcl seems to have grown weary ancl grau, ancl the hearts 

of men bitter. The younr; were younger then; the olcl not so sorry 

for. everything as they have tJcen since. Then, somehow, ~t scemecl 

to l>e always SllillPier morning; ]l']Orning lJef ore tho sun had lmrnerl the 

worlc.l to a clun crisp with his meridian heat, scorching hitter ancl 

blinding brir;ht; before the aclvcnt of r;as11inr; afternoon with its 

languid leafage ancl eva})oratecl sap. 

liThe worlcl was full of the souncl of sweet, flute-like voices 

of young women calling after their lovers; ancl the singing of 

small bircls macle slemler, pleasant meloclies amonr.; the cool myrtles. 

Jj~fe was simpler; ,perhaps 111ore chilcl-lilce though more passionate. 

Two who lovecl each other might walJc tor;cther, hancl in hancl, along 

the path, singing.their happiness, without reproach, save, per

chance, from some lugubrious, r;ray-bearclecl presbyter, mourning, 

ttmong mossy tombstones, life's evanescence. 11 G ·::· ·::· {:· 

"Alnong the golllen ::;an Dominr;ans the loveliest of all ar1mi ttccl

ly was Marguerite Lar;oux, the milliner, by her patronage called 

Rita, by her familiars Hargoton, lJY envious rivalry r.m.clame ].[arr;ot; 

and after all was over ancl clone, len own merely as Olcl Mother Gogo. 

Hers was glorious physical loveliness in·its fullest maturity. 

It was in an hour of inspiration the inclolent gocl of lJeaut~r ctrmv 

I. 
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the lines on which her bocly was huil t. 

"Her passionate, rich-coloured, handsome face was like a 

_line from an olcl enchantment which took men's souls captive, then 

cast them away without the least regret, or with a. Circe an spell 

turned them into beasts. Her neck was a deep-colored, ·ivory tow-

er poisecl perfectly over her 1Jreast. The dazzling, orange-tawny 

skin of her hroad bust turned to golden-russet before it reached 

her cheelcs, anrl was there flushed to clnslcy rose, like the skin of 

a rmlcly-golcl peach, In the 1Jurnt splendoP of her cheeK the 

darlcly eloquent bloocl in her veins macle its golc.len proclamatioM. 

Her mouth was long ancl strangely curved like a retrovertecl bmv; 

the lips of a ctueer fruit-color, not crimson, carmine, nor magen-

ta, lmt a little of all· three. The upper lip was brief t~ a 

fault, and curled back on itself like a rich-pulped fruit which 

has partecl in ripening. The full unclel"-lip cast a heavier shade 

than the lips nhe old masters chose, when they paint eel a pictu1~e 

of· t.he ~iaclonna. Her hair, lilcc a clarlc, uncertain cloud, fell clown 

in heavy coil~, r;athered ancl lmottecl at the nape of the neclc, 

bound there in a golden net; or lay in an unfilletecl bancl across 

the hroacl, low brow, drawn back into Jn•aicls over her ears, or 

collected into a turban tied with peculiar dexterity. Her bocly 

was cast in a glorious mould; she was tall~ in figure pe~fect, 

ancl full of a stately, tiger-like grace, the envy of other women. 

she movecl, when she wallcecl, as an empress might if heaven but 

gave her grac9, with an exquisite, perfect motion, devoid of 

every appearance of effort - not stricling, but seeming· to glide 

like a swan swimming on untroubled water·. In the sluggish grace 

of her lips and cleep-liddecl, broocling eyes, she was as full of an 

inclolent, sleepy beauty as miclsummer afternoon~ 
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•• Margot Lagoux had a 1 c aughter; her nmne was Gabrielle 
' 

Thime;h Margot was lovely, Gabrielle was lovelier. They cliff erccl 

in beauty as pompacloUI'-l1inl~ cliffers from brier-rose, Margot's 

was a e;olclen beauty; Gabrielle's an ivory 1 · ovel1ness. 

a pottery figurine moulded with marvelous skill; G~lriolle a 

statuette of exquisite porcelni11, ~r t · I• argo was lilco the smnmer sun, 

dazzling, oimlent, smnptuous; Galwielle like the ymmg spring moon 

in her slencler loveliness; the lines of her flowed one into the 

other lilce the lines of a song. Her lmncls were delicate ancl fine , 
their touch as light as flowers blown by the wincl, which drift 

lil\:e a whisper across the face of the pnsser-hy, Her feet were 

archecl lil\:e a ;:,panish gil"l 's; her ankles were the loveliest thinr;s 

that e.ver sanclal-ribbon tJouncl; she walked like the wincl of an April 

morning throur;h meadows after rain. 

"::;he might have been sister to i.:JChehcrazacle ·in her exquisite, 

aquiline, high-lJorn loveliness, a patrician beauty strangely lilce 

that of ol\1 il r<:nch romance,. fi'ar and away 11eyoncl corr1pare she was 

hhe l~veliest girl in nt. !t'int>ar' s parisl1; and the i'aceH 01 the 

young girls in St• Jt'in11ar's macle that ancient, clim, gray parish 

tJloom like the· s;artlens of Paraclise. 

"God, \V'ho knows everything, Jmows \'Thence she hac1 her exc1nisi to, 

slender body, her aristocratic face, the dusky crimson tide, the 

touch of' nintasy which macle her lovely as a strain of wiltl, pas

~:donate music playecl on the cleep strings of a gipsy violin. 

".lt'or, as the rarest lJeauty rennins iPlperfect without a touch 

of strangeness, without s01·1ething to haunt ancl to i'ret the mincl, 

f'orbiclcling it to 'forget, there was a something almost, if not quite 

fantastic, in Gabrielle's loveliness - a touch of irregularity di~-

ficult to define - maldnc; her beauty more sir;nificant 1;hrough being 

. ; 
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pecul:iar, more poignant through being strange. t;omething in

definite and conjectural tingec1 her being,; the ghost of a 

vaguely intricate ancl tragical implication beneath her bright 

, young innocence lurlmd shaclowy and malign. Had her beauty been 

less perfect, this, perhaps, hacl been less notable. Revealed in a 

casual attitude, for a moment startling in vividness, now for a 

moment it was lost, ancl now stole forth again in the stre~-;s of 

unstudied emotion to accent a passing mood. 

"As one who, lookin!j into her mirror, sees a face there not 

her own, Harr.;ot percei vec1 in her claughte1~' s :f:'ace an intricately 

blencled liJwness, to Jmnisll which into forgetfulness she strove 

desperately in vain, - tho recollection of a wild, sweet, irre

vocable hour whose memory was :fear, Gabrielle's beauty made her 

tremble." 

I have quoted perhaps enough to suggest the beauty of the 

author's imar.;ery, tmt not enough to do him justice. Only, the 

I'eaclin~ of the entire hooJ{ can do that. Tl c t c ~ 1e on ury o. cluo 

clecimo, pp 110. Price !~1.00, Ask Davis James. 
C. B. Wilby. 

POST llrOHTEM. 

Not long since I hearcl r'ly friend southworth reacl a rather 

long paper entit~ed "~Tom Caporetto to Vittorio-Veneto". That 

paper may have heen interesting to others, but in my opinion it 

was a rather tecl:lous effort. In fact, I do not tiee that the 332nd 

Inf • U.s.A. clicl very much, even when its adventures were slcetched 

hy a presumably sympathetic hand. As for southworth himself, I clicl 

not learn that he ](illecl even one Austrian. I hope he sleeps better 

for this. Perhaps he never really hated the Austrians. Indeed,I 

think he always hacl a feeling that the Worlcl War was a sort of ir-
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reprisible coni'lict in which unfortunately it hecar.~e the clnty of 

one 11art. of the white race to ldll off as many as possil)le of 

another part. 

At any rate I acquit hin of any unclnc l1,rutali ty in the rour)l 

game on which he venturecl. 

Well, it so happens that in spite of the very extenclcll pap

er alluclecl to aml the very small military achievements of the 

332m1 Infantry, U.ti.A., it seems to have received rather more than 

t ts share of crecli t. There have come into my hancls two items of 

reference to this regilil(mt from the Army ancl Division ComJ11al1Cleps rc-

spectively. The first is fl"om the clispatch of General the r.rwl of 

cavan of November 15, 1!118 -

Par. 26: "On 3rc1 NovemtJer the Tar;liamento was reachccl from 

~. Vito to the north of opilimorgo, a little opposition bein~ met 

with. On the 4th of NovemtJer, the 3:1~m1 American Regimem hacl 

their baptism of fire when forcing the passage of the Tap;liamento. 

They took: over 100 prisoners, ancl sufferocl a few casuali tics wlwn 

at tacking tile enemy roar r.;uarcls, <tn operation wllich they carriccl 

but with the sar:Je clash as has always been shown Dy the American 

troops." (I~ ondon Times, Dec. 5, 1018.) 

My seconcl item is the followinr; letter:-
,. 

To His Excellency, 
The Ambassaclor of the Uni tecl :;tate of 
America, Rome. 

l~xcellency:-

'The highly flattering worcls aclclressecl by His Excellency 

Pershing, ComiJJancler-tn-Chief of the p.:lorious armies of the United 

States of America, to the 31st Division which I hacl the honor to 

comllland clurin;r; t~e entire periocl wll~n the brave 332nd American Reg-

.iment was .~n Italy · t t J • I · tl _J.. - a reg1men ·o w nc 1, 111 1e great Italian 

i. ', I 
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offensive of october, HJ18, I grantecl the place of honor, assign

ing it to the vanr;uarcl - reached me through the new~papers. 

At the attaclc lJY sheer force of the 1Jric1ge of the Delizia 

on the l!a~liamento, the regiment cover eel itself with glory, ancl 

as a just reward to the brave, I grantecl to the Commander and to 

various officers and soldiers the well deserved recompense of 

valor• 

Will your Excellency bring to the attention. of the afore

saicl comrmncler all my appreciation for his having remembered my 
I 

brave clivision in the clays when it wrote with its bloud, on the 

Piave, the finest page of Italian history in the recent \Var? 

Acce11t the assurances of my highest consideration. 

(Signed) De Angelis Ciro - Major General, 
.trormcrly in command of the 31st 
Division of Infantry. 

uorizia, June 26, 1921. 
Cars o , V • E • 12 • 

. Al thou~h my fricnc1 .::Jouthworth accomplished nothing in partic

ular in the 11attle of Vittorio veneto, his friencls may find some 

satisfaction in the fact that the seconcl l'>atallion of the 332d 

Infantry left lJehincl it a reputation far greater than it deserves. 

Anonymous. 

7. JMlES BRAYTON OF PRINCE GEORGE •. 

ciome Reminiscences of his boyhoocl beyong the Mounta:jjns. 

When the McDonalcls dismountecl at our cabin,, seeJdnr; s.hel ter 

for the night, the cloor stooc1 ajar, but no sounds came from with-

in. Near the thresholcl was the crumplecl bocly of an Indian, the 

painte<l face drawn in a hicleous scowl; my mother, barely tw·enty 

years olcl, lay with outstretched arms across my sugar-trough cracl-
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le, her fair braided locks clahl)lecl \V1"tll bloocl• b , ut I had not a 

scratch upon me. 

·Good Mrs. McDonald clasr1ed n1e to I1er generous bosom, Olcl 

Jupiter was quick to recognize her love, and desperately wounded 

as he was, drar;r;ecl himself across the puncheon floor to lick her 

hand, then with eyes already glazed he sank at her feet. 

In ai'ter years I thus pieced together the fragments of 111Y own 

history. My father, the only son of a proucl Vii'ginia family, had 

married a pretty younr; English emigrant. Disownecl for this act, 

he had ta1mn his bricle ancl a few pouncls given him by a favorite 

11mrried sister, whistlect to his clog Jn11:L ter a.ncl IJli thely ridden 

away across the mountains, with no more care than if he hacl 'been 

r;oinr; to a dance at a neighborinr; plantation. 

Gay, generous and brave, my father macle many friends in Ken-

tuclcy, joining Henderson aml noone in their settlements; lmt later 

staldng out a claim for himself, he lmilt a cabin for his girlish 

brirle and enjoyecl two years of unalloyecl hap]iiness in his own 

home. 

During the s1.unrner :ln wM.ch I came to oo two years olcl, my 

father was obliged to n;o away to the laml offiee to rcr.;ister his 

claim; . he kiss eel my mother who hung upon his necJc with some pre

monition of evil, ancl clrivinr; baclc old Jupiter who hacl tried to 

follow him, set out across his little clearing ancl clown through 

the cree]{ bottom, waved his hancl at the ford ancl llisappearcd in 

the forest. When they fonncl him, he lay.:clying at the foot of a 

tall oak tree, cover.ecl with wouncls ancl IJarely able to gasp out an 

incoherent account o:B the ·Inclian attaclc. 

There vms never a clifference between the love r.rrs. HcDonalcl 

bestow·ecl upon the poor orphanecl stranger allil that she gave to her 

'. 
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own little Maggine; as for Maggie she was a tencler sister and a 

wise little mother as well. HOW well I remember her red cheeks 

ancl flashinr; eyes, as she resented the affront put upon me by a 

little playmate who hacl callecl me i•a love child'*. t.')o we grew up 

together, Mag{.~ie ancl I, real comrades, running half wild. in the 

woocls, clirihing the trees, paclclling the old canoe in the creek, 

worldng sicle by sicle in the little clea~ing, living the rou~h life 

of the frontier, but learning self reliance and honesty and sim

plicity, all three goocl lmilclers of character. There was some 

little schooling for us both, towards the encl of our life in Ken

tucl(y, tmt that was closecl rather abruptly by a very unexpected 

event, 

One afternoon, r.rcnoi1a.lcl lJrought bacJc from the nearest set-

t1ement, an old copy of the IJexington Gazette, in which he hacl 

founcl an advertisement of a new seLtlement, to be· macle on the 

Inclian side of the Ohio; one of the names attached to the adver-

tisement was that of John lt'ilson, who once on a time had taught 

school near where we livecl. ncDonald and his wife ··.talked by the 

firesicle until quite late that evening, ancl as I dropped off to 

sleep I heard J'tcDonalcl say; "They have promisecl me eome land if 

I will go out with the party of surveyors who are to lay ou:b· the 

Purchase". 

Within the month, Big Tom McDonald as his friends called him, 

·had soltl his claim ancl his cabi1:, ancl one morning -early we sail 

goocl bye to our nearest nei-ghbor ancl set out on the trail leading 

clown the 1Jicldng to the ohio. our few 1wlongings were roped on 

the backs of two extra pac1\:-horses. lllrs. 1IcDonald rode on a 

thircl horse _and as for Hig Tom, Maggie and I, we traveled mostly 

on foot, exploring the trail, hut sometimes we to'ol<: turns in rid-
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ing TQm' s own horse. 
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On the thircl clay of our journey we reachecl the r.;ren.t river 

Ohio. The first a year before and 

a few stragglinr.; 

settlei~nt had been made ~early 

cabins hn.cl he en bui 1 t alonr; the river front, op

posite the mouth of the Lic1cing; IJosantiville they callecl the 

place. On the upper llank some s olclie1~s were lmilc1ing a large fort, 

It was near sundown when we ferried across the river. We 

found quarters for the night, ancl I was so tiretl that I quiclcly fell 

asleep, but at claybrealc I was awakenecl by a sonncl such as I had 

never heard before. A soft, yet penetrating sound, silver-ton~ued 

yet insistent, floatecl down from the top of the bluff ancl clriftecl 

far out on the water now glit terinr; with the first light of clawn. 

As I l~ol<:ecl toward the bluff, a r~rcat flag broke ont on the 

morning breeze ancl a hig gun boom eel in salute. The sil ver-trnmpet 

sound continued; it was the reveille, so they tolcl PJe, ancl a very 

cheerful sound it was, for now no Inclians would clare at tack this 

new set tle111ent. 

Maggie. and I hurrietl through lJrealdtast ancl ran towards the' 

fort. It was all a new stranr;e worlcl for two children from the 

bacl{lvoocls. Down at the water's eclge men were lJreaking up flat

boats and carrying tle planl<s to the fort; others were burning 

lime, ancl smne were builcling chimneys for the lmrracJcs; others 

still were digging trenches in which to- set the piclcets. We peep

eel throur;h the great r;ateway facing the river, staring at the sol

diers in uniform. In a large yard half filled with timber, men 

were setting up gu~ carriages and maldnr; pacJ<-saclclle s, and many 

articles w·hose names even we clicl not Irnow. 

We spent the autumn ancl winter under the protection of the 

guns of i4'ort Washington, lmt in the early spring we started on a 

' i 
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trail leacling northwestwarcl to a new settlet::ent on the Miami. 

It was during the winter that we met with our great sorrow~ 

Mrs. McDonald was talwn clown with the j; Cold Plague~ ancl· notwi th

stancling the care of Dr. Allison the Idncl surgeon at the fort, 

she diecl aml our clesolate little family followecl her coffin to 

the graveyard near the fort. I owe my life to this ldrrl fosteP

mother ancl I cannot thinlc of her yet without a tear. 

McDonald toolc up a "1''ori'eit Claim 11 on lancl which some ab

sentee owner hacl failed to improve. He built a cabin, made a 

little clearinr; ancl plantecl some corn. Down in the valley of a 

neir;hlwring creek was a licJ{, a salt-sulphur spring much fre

qqented by the deer, ancl for that reason closely watched by 

McDonalc.l, with the result that our cabin walls were soon adorned 

with several fine pairs of antlers; the largest over the fire-

place, carriecl a rifle ancl pmnler horn. 

After her mother's cleath, the care of the household fell 

upon r.taggie, and a mighty ca])U1Jle manager she made. The girls 

of toc1ay would shrink frorn the tasks \'lhich Maggie took so cheer

fully on her own younr; shoulders. A.ll the cooking and washing 

ancl .mencling ancl clothes-maldng of the household fell to Maggie's 

lot, except as my awkward hancls t~ould help her. liOW often have I 

seen her clown at the cl'•eelc, with homespun dress tucl~ecl up to her 

Imees, bare-legr;ecl and bare-armecl, her eyes sparlding and 

cheelm aflame, as she scrubiJed our homely garments ancl hung 

.them on the bushes to dry. 

We lived on the hill overlooking the station, and less than 

a mile away, which seer1ecl very near incleed, ancl Maggie found 

among Mr • ,nunlap' s settlers several girls of her own age ancl a 

tlozen mothers of families, all of whom lilced my pretty and cap-
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able foster-sister. 

Events crowclecl each other quickly after onr 

4fl3 

coming to vole-

rain for Inclian forays drove us .1.nto the station, which was at 

length besieged· for two clays. I cannot tell you all the horrors 

of those two clays- the showers of f1' re- tl arrmvs, 1e torture of poor 

Abner Hunt, stripped and burnecl to tleath before our eyes, ancl the 

esca11e of two messenr;ers who went to seek reenforcements from 1,·ort 

1'' h' t .1 as 1ng on. 

At last the IncUans, who lmcl numlJerecl nearly three lnmclrecl, 

slunl{ away as rnysteriously as they hacl come, ancl two hours later 

the regulars from the fo1•t, ancl the volunteers from Cincinnati ancl 

Columbia, rocle clown the hill ancl. filed into the station. 

~trangely enough, this was tlre ber;inning of a new life for me 

ancl it callle about in the following fashion. Among the volunteers 

was one John Reily, the school 1naster at ColmnlJia, he came out 

with the advance guarcl, one of tho pickets, Picling a white horse. 

nearing my name he tool{ me to one side anr:1 in the course of a lont.r, 

talk gave tne the following information. He, Mr. Reily, hacl roccivecl 

a letter from the executor of tlle estate of Colonel James 11rayton, 

late of Prj_nce George county, Virginia, cleceasecl, asldnr; for in

formation concerning a boy, James 1:>rayton, gramlson of the afore-

saicl Colonel nrayton, ancl su}Jposeel to he at this time atJout six-

teen years of a~e. The letter went on to state that Colonel Hray

ton had relentecl towarcl his son ancl his son's wife, onl~ to fincl 

that both were cleacl leaving a son who when last seen was living in 

Kentuclcy 
1 

ancl was IJ6}ing care(l for lJY one Thomas j\1cDonalcl aml his 

wife Margaret • The executor further statetl that provision hacl 

11een made for the education of young James .Brayton, after full i

dentification:should be macle • . The will lilwwise provided for the 

,. 
''·. 

'. 
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payment of a sum of money to Thomas ncDonald, or tb his heirs in 

the event of his clecease, to reimlmrse him or them for the care of 

the chilcl. 

Bir; Tom flatly refusecl the money until I persu~ded .him to 

accept it am1 settle it on his danght~r. This was done. 

In such fashion the JHmcls of the fates wove a new web of des

tiny which shoulcl enmesh the lives of Haggie and myself. Like 

puppets we lJlayetl our parts, nut as time went on I felt. a return 

of . the resentment I hacl at first eXI)eriencecl against my dead 

grami.fa ther, whose plamt were thus 1Jeing carried out, long after 

his clust haclmoulclerecl in the olcl family vault, beneath the 

shadow of Mt• John's. 

Although Mag~ie was anxious to spend he:r little leg~cy in 

carrying out her lone; cherisllec1 clesire for an eclucat;i.on, she 

coulcl not hrinr; herself' to leave her father, until tlle fates again 

inter~enecl lJy bringing most unexpecteclly a letter from a widowed 

sister of her father, who clesirecl to malce the family a long visit. 

The opportunity thus ai'f orclecl was quicldy em·bracecl; Mrs. Hart 

catile to Colerain to looJc after her brother and Maggie and I macle 

hurried preparations to r;o away to school. 

so it hal)penecl that early one morning we rocle away from the 

familiar hills of the uiami, just as the woocls were bursting into 

the flaming tints of Autumn. The shaclowy summit 6f ~~mvling Green 

seemed to scowl at the three cleserters whose horses toiled in 

single file np the steep ascent of Dunlap's Trail. .11'rom scatterec1 

cabins in the valley thin wisps of blue smolre curled upwa:rcl in the 

fresh morning air; the tinkle of a distant cow· bell and the bleat-

inc; of a stray sheep on the hillsicle came to our ears, softened 

and harmonizecl by nature's own hand. Thus Mar;gi e ancl I went out 
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into the e;reat \Y'orlcl, two si111ple unsophisticatetl children, un

touched by passion, unspoilecl by failure or success. 

Big Tom went with us to Cincinnati, where arrangeP1onts hacl 

1Jeen macle for us to acconpany a party retur·n~nr; to virr;inia. One 

Of t he 111atrons of t11e 11a t t 1 · 1 · ( r y oo c r.ar;t_p.e nne er her special protec-

tion, charmecl, as all who met her were, with her natnral refine-

ment, wit ancl im]mlsivenesB. I rocle with the nen tJc:Lr:Lng like 

them a rifle 11ucldec1 to l'lJ' sadclle or sllm[~ across my shonltler. 

Our journey lay over the hi.cking trail, the roacl we had ,trav-

elecl on our journey to Ohio. We usually stopJ1ecl for the nir;ht at 

some wayside tavern, nut sometimes we campecl out in real frmitL:r 

fashion, bnilcl:Lng a· rucle shelter of baric anc1 poles, slinging our 

camp kettle from a saplinr;, ancl haking our COl''E breacl in the ashes 

of our fire. The weather was icleal, the air fresh ancl l)racing, no 

rain, the· faint haze of earl;r lnclian snr,n'Jcr lending enchantnent to 

the distant mountains now col'linr; :Lnt o view. 

Beyoml ,ii1lat J.Jiclc, an<l just below the fimq ascent to tl1e gap-, 

we founcl the old tine cm~1ping place of the emigrant trains, near a 

sparklj_ng sprinr; which gusl1e(L from the mountain sicle, ancl here we 

rmcle our last camp in the Darlc ancl llloody Grouncl· 

.li'rom the great c;ap we followecl at first tlle valley of PowelJ. 's 

River, ancl thence lwarinr;- to the north-east we crossecl successive 

vnlleys and ridp;cs until we reacllecl the upper waters of the James 

Hiver. Hy c1estination w<ts tho plantation of MY granclfather in 

Prince George county, ancl from there I wn.s to r;o to Willi<tr'slmrg to 

take lessons from a private tutor before entering WilJj_(lJll ancl }Iary 

College. Maggie was to live with a clistant cousin of her mother, 

who resided in Albemarle county. ncar the town of Charlottesville, 

ll t h l for ~irls. which at that time containecl an exec en sc oo · u 

'• I 

'. 
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The last stop l)cfore the parting of our ways was at one of 

the roaclsicle taverns, a wretcheclly ill-lmpt 11lace, but of this 

we toolc little account, ancl we were both up ancl dressed by stm

rise, for a farewell wallc to~ether by the side of a IJrawling 

mountain stream. 

Mar;r;ie Jcept up lJravely for r.w sake, but I, bir; boy as I now 

was, hacl to swallow pretty hard as I thour;ht of the loving sis-.. 

ter whm:J I pmst soon lose for a time, if not forever. 

We coulcl eat lmt little brealcfast th:i.t morning, and all too 

quicldy the last packs were secured to the horses, the .last fare-

wells saicl, aml f'.[ar_;r;ie witll her 1mrty turn~cl nortl1Warc1, while I 

with a single c0111panion, rocle away to the south-east. Maggie 

wore a neat cloth jaclcet wi tl1 a ricling sldrt of clark homespun, 

aml far away thrOUf_;h the openings between the forest trees, I 

caur;ht the c;learlinr; reel of the little jaclmt, with ever ancl anon 

the .flutterinr; of a white handlcerchief waved in farewell. 

I made a brief' stay at the home of my r;uarclian, the lawyer, 

with frcctnent visits to the e;reat clesertecl mansion which was now 

my own •. I wandered thronc;h the silent rooms in which my father 

hacl playe(l as a lJoy, ancl explored the musty old lilJrary with its 

crowclecl sllel ves oi' my r;rancli'a ther' s haoles. 

It must be confessecl however that what interested. tile most 

were the stalJles ancl the lcennels; at the latter I founcl some 

r;ranclsons anc1 r;reat gramlsons of n1;y father t s olcl clog JUpiter,

whose merits were extollecl by a white ·J1airec1 olcl negro who had 

he en my father's lJocly servant in the times long passed• 

After this brief resJJi te from worlc, I went clown to Williams

burg ancl l)egan my life as a stuclent. After some months of hard 

work umler my tutor I was able to enter the .lower class in the 
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college. The new life wn.s quite irksol~le to me; my thottgllts kept 

straying from my IJoolcs to tl 1 1C o cl home on the f,dani hills' the In-

clians' the wilcl r;ame' the simple life of the frontier • 

Maggie's tet ters l{ept me i 11 1 t 1ear ' however' sweet ancl unsel-

fish as they were, with never a col :plaint of her own loneliness 

in the strange new life. I ansi'Tel"ed her letters very prol11IJtly, hut 

my own were filled with recitals·of ny own little sorrows ancl c1is-

content, 

After I hacl l)een at Coller>·e for 801-.1e u moths, aml perhaps a 

year after our settinr; ot~ from Colera1· 11 , ~ J-1acl II! a long vacat]on 

whj~ch I cleciclecl to employ in a visit to J.lagr.,ie . 

.., o Pane 1 · I hn.cl Perhaps it had been better for 1ny o\v11 11ea~e f · 1 ·r 

not f1'011e for " ' u ttagg1e was now a great l)elle. On the very n:Lp;llt of 

IllY arrival there was a great hrql and arrivinG late I could only 

sencl a note to I•laggie to tell of r1y cominr.;. 

I dress eel with r;reat care, after tho fashion of the (lay, for 

I was no lonr;er a poor unimown lacl, lJnt now the heir of colonel 

11rayton of Prince Georr.;e; the sur;ar trough cradle and I hacl little 

now in common. As I enterml the ball room, I saw a little crowc.l 

clusterecl a110ut some ladies at the far eml of the hall. I made my 

way throu~h the crowcl 1mt for some time I could not sec the face 

I sought. I clid, however, see11 to recor;nh~c the fic;ure or one ln.

(ly whose face lras turnecl the other way·,- It was the old }ingr;ie yet 

a new ancl different one; the sane features, yet a little thinner 

as I thour;ht; the same wonclerfnl c olorinr;, yet somehow softer, as 

if town life ha(l lJleaclle(l the reel aml white. of the frontier maiclen, 

for now i~tat.r;~ie was striJd.ngly beautiful. The cousin with whom she 

was living, a rich and childless wm,mn, had spare(l no expense on 

Haggie' s toilet; she wore a clress of some soft clinging material 
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which shmved to full ac1vantar;e her lJeautiful figure and her full 

an(l arl11s' 
while in the great piled mass of her darlc 

rounclecl necl<: 

I)J.• nnecl a sinp.;le crimson rose • and lustrous hair was 

C Ol-lld claim lmt a sinr;le clance with fllar;g,ie; 
cominr; so late I 

\"l. tll 1'1a11PY exci teFlent aml as my arm encir
her cheelc was flushed • 

clecl her r;raceful form I coulcl feel the ·heating of her heart • I 

felt a thrill which I could not explain to myself; was this claz-

~line; yonn{j lJeauty indeecl my clear foster-sister? One's memory 

3 f r me the brilliant ball l)lays fantasttc triclcs at times, ancL so . o 

room faclecl, ancl I saw insteacl the ghostly branches of a sycamore 

henclinc; low alwve the anr;ry waters of the Miami where a struggl

inr; IJoy ancl unconscious girl facecl death together. 

On l :an·rrie the next morning, it was as if some When I called. -· uu 

invisilJle presence had come l>etween our lives • I cou(tcl not tell 

myself' what it was· · 

· Uy vis:i. t was a short one, a· clisappointinr; one if I hacl clarecl. 

to aclcnowleclr;e j_ t ancl when I turnccl my face collegewarcl once more, 

after a week spent in r:LCles ancl walks and parties, I felt that 

nac;e;ie' s life ancl mine were clestinecl to flow in clifferent channels • 

The income from the money nagr;ie hacl recei vecl from my grand

father's estate was by this time nearly exhausted, but she would 

taJw no more from me ancl the only real quarrel we ever had was on 

this score. I tolcl her that all I had in the world. was at her 

cl.isposal, that I did not care to lJe rich unless she \voulcl accept 

some of my riches; but she only shook her head, smiling a little 

sadly. Oh lllincl, blind, was it my youthful egotism? or timicli ty? 

or ignorance? or all three.?, 

So we 11artecl for a time, and a f'ew·months later I receivetl.a 

letter from maggie saying that her Aunt Mrs. Hart was alJout to 
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return to her own home, ancl that she, W.te;r;ie, must r;o lJaclc to her 
. . 

father. That was her last letter from 1\lJJenmrle; her next was frmm 

Colerain; she was l>acl.: in the old lor; cabin, hrirrhtening her fath

er's life ancl teachinr.; a l:lttle country school. 

I longecl to fincl some way to ITial(e the lives of JllY clear friends 
' 

more comfortable; they were both too proud to receive money from 

me direct, ancl at last I arran1~ecl tllr onr;h a lawyer in 1.entucky to 

lmy up a clonbtful land claim which Hig ·Tom still held, paying as 

large a sum as I clarecl to do without arousinu; tho suspicions of 

Mar;r;ie ancl her father. 
. 

I remained in Virginia until I hacl completecl my course :in Col-

lege, long hOI1lesiclc years they were, only sustained in my purpose 

l>y Maggie's cheerful letters. Her letter~:; were full of' news about 

the settlement ancl 1dr; Tom her father, but stranp;ely reticent about 

herself. Gomehow I felt a jealous pang whenever she mentioned the 

quilting bees ancl corn husldng frolics with their country dance::; 

in the 1mrns. I longecl more than ever for onr home, I say our· home 

for the HcDonalcl' s calJin was always hone to E'le, while the stately 

old maniion in Prince ,George seeDed even more of a Castle in dpain 

than a real possession; certainly at that time it never see111ecl a 

home. 

t 1 t l So One briuht af-The longest lane has a turning a as , am - u 

ternoon in May I returnecl to nagr;i e anc1 .rdg Tom • As I climbed the 

, · I 1 · tle 1 foi" J''arrrrl' e l",ven at that dis-steep ascent to the ca,nn w us c 11 ut' • 

tance I could hear a little comotioh in the cabin, and then came 

the answering call. A moment more ancl she Cai'le flying clQWn the 

path, the same impetuous ].:aggie, the same !>right color in her 

cheelrs anc1 the same soft· light of love in her eyes. 

•' '' 
' 
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As I clasped 1,rar;r;ie in my arms, with a flash of inspiration, 

I reall my own secret ancl tremblecl. Ohl if it were now too late, 

if another hacl stolen naggie' s love from me? I could never be 

11.1ere affection of a sister, and so I woulcl content now with the 

]. 1 1 orne Maggie's face was pressed go away again, alone as . me c • 

0 \'{n ~'I1cl I felt a tear steal clown her cheek. ~omehow ar;ainst my -~ 

it macle me lJiJlcl to whis11er in her ear· 

~he half drew back, a~nost teasingly, then seeing me so 

1 Y J · tt TI1e rest of her worcls were downcast she whisperec " es 1nm1y • 

muf'flecl on my shoulder, ancl when Hir; Tom came out to find us, we 

were sitting t o~ether on a fallen tree, in o~e of those clelicious 

'1 1nt1ci1 more expressive to lovers than any mere words • s1 ences, so 

Now of a summer's avenin{~ we sit on the stately piazza of 

my one tin1e castle in ::;11ain. 15eyom1 low meaclows the broad waters 

of the James swee11 outward to the sea. ::;ometimes the ey·e catches 

the spars of a brig or a schooner moorml at our own clock, or the 

white sail of a sloo11 on tho way to marlcet, Tlte scene is a tran

quil one with naught to disturb one's meditations but th~ chirp

ing of the criclcets or the distant hoot of an owl. 

I am now past fifty ancl grown a hit too heavy to follow the 

honncls as recldessly as of olcl; lmt Mar;gie' s che·ek is as soft and 

her eye as !Jrigllt as on that menorable night when I drove away 

the clrunJcen lancl. prospector in Colerain at the muzzle of .tlig Tom's 

rifle. 

My neighbors have honorecl me in poli ticai life, but for· poli-

tics I care little since Anclrew Jacl:son of Termessee tJecame our 

' 
Presiclent. Rather the inclepemlent life of a Virginia planter un-

questionecl ruler of his own little world. 

My son Jrunes Bnayton lV may revive the adventures of t~1e ram.-
.,.'. 
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ily, but his life can never contain the stormy events which crowcl

ecl the lives of his father and grandfather in Ol<.l Ecntncky and the 

~iiami Purchase. 

11 The:ve were Giants on the Earth in those Days," 

R. R. Jones. 

s. SEJ~ NAPLES AND DIE. 

As tha long vacation ot the year falls in the spring in Ger-

many uni versi ties, two friends and I - we (were all three studying 

at Bonn - deciclecl to talce aclvantae;e of this lJrcak in our work ancl 

pay a visit to Italy. We laicl ont our i t±nerary through Venice 

down the west c·oast through Rome to Naples, timing it so that we 

should spencl ten clays in Naples ancl get l1ack to Rome for the Eas-

tor service in ~1aint Peter's. 

After spencling a few clays in going al>Out Naple~ ancl r;ct ting 

our bearings, we cleciclecl one eveninr; to mnJ:e the ascent of Vesuvius 

the next clay. It was then in a state of sen:t-activity ancl at night 

you conlcl sc)e from the streets of Naples the stream of hot lava 

that was constantly oozing out of' its mouth. After we left the 

train that carried us out from Naples the next morninr;, a short 

walk brour;ht us to th'e foot of t1te cone of ashes Imnclrecls of feet 

high which we must climb to reach the top ·ancl see the volcano in 

action. Here we were beset by a crowd of pestering Italians who 

tried to force their services on us, insisting that the ascent was 

Colllcl not lnal\·e it without their assistance • so difficult that we 

They were right, ,it was hard to clinJb hut it was made harcler by 

havine; to fight off their importunities. The cone at that period 

it changes its size ancl form 'tl Wl 1 every eruption - was a huge 
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mound of ashes ancl fine lava about three quarters of a mile high, 

· 1 k sa1·cl, lmt 11efore we reachecl the top vre \vere so the gu1cle Joo 

'1 111' gh Every tiPJe you set your weary that it seemecl two m1 es · • 

foot in the so.ft, yieldinr; ashes to rise a step you seemecl to 

slip clown ~ower than you were lJefore • 

uous exertion to arrive at the sru,Jmit. 

It took an hour of streR-

we were unlucky in our 

t] ll.JOLlnta. 1_·.11 was veilecl in a fog so dense that the · weather, for 1e 

view of the surroun<linr; country was cut off at the top. After we 

hacl shaken off our woulcl be .helpers about thalf way hp, we turned 

arouncl heforc we reached the layer of cloucls ·to enjoy the· glor

ious landscape spread out at our feet - the w.hole bay with its 

IJeautif'ul setting of islamls aml the shore clotted with towns and 

cj_ties as far as the eye coulcl reach. The blaclc ·lava of former 

eruptions was spread out in all clirection$ lilm the hancls of some 

t · to clt1tcl1 a11cl destroy the worlcs ancl habi ta-grim monster ·ry1ng 

t.ions of man. 

When we finally stoocl on the outer rim of the orate.r, we 

cot~lcl not see the inner cone lwcause of the vapor but we coulcl 

hear the thunclering roar of its explosions. :i:t was possible to 

wallc part way around the eclge of the crater and look down on the 

lava, which in places was reel hot, We piclced our way clown the 

inside or the rim to tlle space IJetween thC( outer rim and the 

inner cone. The bot.tom was so hot in some parts that wb could 

not go near it; in others the lava was cooled 'enough to allow us 

to wallc about without burning our shoes if \Ve lcept constantly 

moving, We J1acl for lunch egr;s !Joilecl by the heat of the lava. 

The combination of the cloucls cutting off our view, the terrific 

noise of the escaping steam, and the fiery lava visible through 

the opening j_n the side of the cone was awe inspiring. 
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When we \Y'ere reacly to come clown, we tiecl corcls alJout our an

Ides to Iceep the ashes out of onr shoes, let ourselves r;o as fast 

as we could move our feet, which sank cleep into the ashes, and in 

less than ten minutes we were at the bottom. 

. We spent the week end on tho island 0f Capri, rowinr; over 

from Sorrento Saturclay afternoon. In the eveninr; we climlJecl Hl) to 

the Villa of Tiberius, the hir;hest point of the island, alJont 1200 

feet above the water, to see the whole hay spreatl out at our feet 

nnd to r.;et an unonstructecl view of the sun sinldnp; into the sea in 

all his majesty. Here were the ruins of the palace where Tibcrius 

passed the greater part of his later years·, ancl it was from this 

' point that he was said to have caused men to lJd tossed into the sea 

far below for the fun of seeing them fall. After tlw sun had gone 

out of sight, it occurred to us that it would he a capital idea to 
.. 

arrange with the peasants who lived up there to r;ive a porfopmance 

of the tarantella. An olcl man, the heacl of one of the householcls, 

reaclily agreed to talce charr;e of the matter for us, aml we werq 

to pay him three lire apiece. He soon gathcrocl tor;ether enour;h 

couples to 11er;in the clance in tile nain room of his cottage lmt l1e 

J~ept the small lJoys of the family lmsy running after additional 

rlancers. At the encl there were eight or nine couples on the floor' 

clancing with great clash ancl enthusiasm ancl giving a spirited per

formance. I hacl noticecl the olcl J11an's eagerness to have as many 

account~d for it couples as possil1le talce ]mrt in the <lance ancl I 

in my own mincl by thinldng that he wir;llCd. as a matter of pricle to 

· f · ers When I qame have the national· clance well clone before · orelgn · • 

I (11. scoverecl that he hacl summonecl all within to 11ay him, however, · 

· for all , .. ho engar;ccl in reach because he claimed three lire ap1ece · ' ' 

the clance' making a bill of about fifty lire instcacl of nine • 

'. 

'' 
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When I remindecl him of our bargain, he began to scream, tear his 

hair, ancl l>eat his breast in true classical style, all the while 

clancing ancl jumping al1out as thour;h he was repeating the taran

tella. The noise soon collecte<l the neighbors about us .ancl thinr~s 

1
1
er;an to look interestinr;. Bvery t:jjme he easecl up a little in his 

antics, I offeretl him tho nine lire, which mj.ly served to set him 

off again. The coJilmotion attllactecl the attention of the parish 

priest, wllo happenocl to be passing by. When the oild man ca~ght 

sight of hil11, he calletl out; .. Fral i 1'ra1 These foreigners are try

inc~ to cheat me." The priest turning to me saicl in a wheedling 

tone, "Oh r;ive it to hilp; he is only a chilcl." "Not on your life," 

I saicl, for by that time I was provolcecl. The priest then walJcecl 

on and left us to settle our dispute om~selves. After' the old man . 
hacl lmpt up his furious exl1i1Jition of temper a while longer and 

concluclecl that it was not accomplishing its purpose, he calmed 

clown ancl accept eel the stipulatecl 11rice of nine lire. As, however, 

he hacl furnishecl us an excellent entertatnment, much better than 

we expected, we r.;ave him a generous tip and j.eft him in apparent-

ly as r;oocl a humor as if he hacl received what he demanclecl· 

We wanclerecl tlown in the r;loaPlinr; through the olive groves 

clin[~inr; to the hill sides ancl arrived at om~ hotel after darlc. 

11efore retirinr; for tlle night we scannecl the heavens eagerly for 

sig,ns of the morrow t s weather, lJecause we wisllecl· to go into the Blue 

Grotto the next morning and that woulcl not lJe poBsible if the sea 

shoulcl IJe rour;h. 

· t;;unclay m.orning was clear ancl sunny, but there was just enough 

wincl to ruffle the water .ancl ~.tmkc it doul)tful whether we coulcl get 

into the grotto, for the entrance was a small hole in the solid 

roclc extenclinfi harclly three feet above the surface of the water, 
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so that a slight disturbance of ti1e s.ea closecl up this hole. The 

first two or three boatnon we triccl t o hire said it was impossible 

to get in, tmt we finally founcl a little olcl ma11 ,,110 • hacl a smaller 

boat than the others and said he coulrl talce us in. It was a tight 

squeeze to crowcl the three of us · t I J.n o t 1e 'small craft, but as the 

old fellow seenecl to nnclcrstancl w11"t I t 1 · ' ,. 1e was a Icing ahout and hancl-

lcd his boat well, we decidecl to 1~l·si~.- l·t, f'or 1 1 we 1ac come to Capri 

to see the grotto and we were going to see it if we hacl to swim in. 

We .rowecl alone; the ~.hore, which most of the way was a wall of rock 

rising Imndrecls of feet straight up from the water, until we arri v

ed opposite to the mouth of the r;rot to. We fonncl a nwnlJCr of peo

ple gathered about the opening waitinr; to sec whether the waves 

wou.lcl subsi(le enough to let them get insirle. c;ome were in larger 

lwats than ours, too, large to I:laJ<e the entrance in tl1e concli tion of 

the wincl and water, ancl others on a rmch larger one anchored there 

as a kind of wharf. We never lmew what cans eel our sldff' to capsi?.e, 

but we s.uclclenly f ouncl ourselves swinminr; aroum1 in the water. 1~v-

cry one hurriel1 to our. assistance and in a row 1 dnutes we hacl our 

twat rightecl, scramJJlecl in, aml were reacly to shoot into the 13rot to. 

We all three lay back in the boat while the skipper stood up in 

the midclle ancl graspinr; the siLles of the openinr; swayecl tmclc and 

forth with the movement of the water ancl at the rir:;ht secoml gave 

a SU(lclen jerlc, threw himself lJacicwarcls, ancl we r;lidecl in. Unfor

tunately, as he fell he came clown on me ancl crus heel my stiff hat, 

\lfhich I was holcling ar;ainst my chest. The (lazzlinc; heauty of the 

interior 111ade us f·orc;et the discomfort of onr wet clothes, ancl we 

r;ave ourselves up to the enjoyment of the wonclerful colors and re

f'lec.tions, where the water was lilw lJlUc fire ancl every wave seem-

ed a flame. After floating arouncl the time allowed by the boat-

,' .· 
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.tariff we came out into the open again and paclcllecl back to 

the hotel. Hefore dinner we climbed up to Anacapri, the principal 

set tlerieHt of the islancl, to see the peasants in their ciunday 

clress as they wallw11 alJout the sc_tnare in front of the church. In 

the afternoon the four men who had lJrought us over from ciorrento 

ancl hacl stayerl over night in ca11ri rowecl us lJacl~ ar;ain. ~·rom 

there we _drove to castellamare over a roacl winding alon~t the edge 

of the cliffs ancl opening up at every turn charming views of lancl 

ancl water with Vesuvius· ever in the lw.cl~:ground. 

We hacl one other spot in the neighborhood to visit; \Ve still 

ha(l to maim the clescent into the lower world, following in the 

footsteps of Aeneas, through the passage way which opens on the 

shore of lJaJce Avernus .not far from Naples. The whole region was 

rmrlmcl with the scars of volcanic eruptions and in some spots 

one coulCL r;ee the sulphur fumes issuinr; from the fissures in the 

rocks. The whole scene gave us a foretaste of .what we might ex-

pect in the lower worlcl. The lalce, lying at a short clistance from 

the nmin tlloronr;hfare, is a l.Jeautiful stretch of water in the bowl 

of an extinct crater surronnclecl by wooded hills. It was a charm-

ing spot ancl lJore no trace of the cause of its name, Avernus, shun-

necl by lJircls. We founcl that the cloor which was t:Jelow at the time 

Aeneas I1Jacle his clescent hacl l.Jeen transferred to the upper worlcl 

and the three heaclett watchclog, t:erberus, hacl been tl'lansformed 

into three c1irty Italians, who were guarcling the entrance with 

lock and Jcey. Im;teacl of sonorific cakes of honey we usecl banlc 

notes to ap11ease the moclern [~Uarclians, an.cl reaclily came to terms 

with the111 to tal~e us clear clown in the footsteps of Aeneas. 

When we stepr>ecl insicle ancl the cloor was closed behind us, we 

were in r>i tch clarlmess, a very appro11riate entrance to the lower 
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world. One of the guicles strucl~ a J1Jatch ancl 1' lf;htotl a tar ro11e, 

which was .the onl' li~ht we hacl to ~tlicle 1 ...., us a. onr; the rlownwarcl 

slope. The rope sent forth a clisan·I~eealJle · 8 .,.101_,. 0 , u •· antl worse than 

that' it went out everl,.r few at l . " eps cavln['; us tn inky clarlcnoss • We 
I 

Jmcl not wall<:ecl far in l)cfore there was ·1 1· f 1 · . ' · ' c;rea '- o nnr.;es hcJnml us 

and on looking back we saw in tl fl ·l 1e · ooc of lir~llt that l)OUrccl thronr,h 

the 011en door another Italian r.li]'l. in aml ,r.::lJtlt the 1 J c oo1~ again. We 

had not noticed him outside lJtit \Ve tl lt 1 · 1our, 1 not nnr; of tho j_ nciclont 

rmcl Jcept on our way. When, however, this hacl he en repeated four 

more times until we were in the,;,e 1v1' tJ·t e1' p·J1t It 1' ' u a.1ans, several hun-

drecl feet from the door, 1mrt of the time in ntter darJmoss, 1ve ho

gan to thinlc that the words of Aeneas's guicle, that it was' easy to 

e;o clown lmt har<l to get lmclc, 111ight prove true in our case. we 

· "" e ·· 1 ve ex ra men 1ac not c Ol'lC hal tecl a11ll. helc .. l a cotll1Cl'l of· \"", 1'. T11 f · t 1 1 

up :tro us; we dicl not even know where tlwy were lmt we cUd not like 

the looks of things. There we were entire strangers. in a foreign 

land, with more or less money and other thinr;s of value in our 

r>ocJ<::ets, in a rlarlc hole with no means of clef once except our fists 

if we should lJe attaclcecl hy those eicht Italians. We hacl moreover, 

prohably seen all that we were lilcely to see with tho poor means 

of illumination, ancl we, therefore, clecidoc1 to go hack. When I 

tolcl our guirles that we clicl not wish to go on, they protested 

loudly ancl saicl we hacl not seen half the wonders of the cave, lmt 

when we persisted in our determination, they yioltlell gracefully 

ancl escorte(l us lmclc to the entrance. I fcJt at the time that we 

were per naps susp,ectinr; them unjustly, and I have of ten wondered 

what woulcl have happenecl if those hinges hacl been oilerl. aml we had 

not heard tl~e five men come in. On our way home thaj~ .evening we 

mounted tlp to tl f V '1 1e r;rave o err;1 • I pluclwcl a leaf from the lau-

'. 
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1 .; 8 said to have plantecl 1Jesicle the g:vave 
rel tree which Petrarc1 ~ 

"' tt my old IJatin teacher, who was 
ancl sent it to ur. Williarl Jwere ' 

1 1 r:!e love ancl apr1recia tion of . a great acl.mirer of vergil anc w 10·~. 

insi1iration to all who had the goocl for;t; 
Latin literature were an 

tune to stucly unrler him. 

Thus enclecl a clelir;lltful sojourn of ten clays in Naples, which 

have ever remainecl a IJrip;ht spot in my memory • 

G. s. sylms. 

A SENTIHENTAIJ JOURNEY • 

April 11 192~. 
c. Woocl Walter. 

The train was puffing along at a comfortable Slleed, having 

tl · It ref ~e Hob and I had the small made up for lost time 1e 111r.; 1 1, ·or - • 

smoldnr.; room to ourselves. strange to relate, no fat man had 

lounr;ecl in with a newsvaver spreacl wicle between his two fists 

to crowcl us into a half-section of the seat ancl to obtrucle the 

usual gratui tons conversation vrer;nant with 11oli tical finalities • 

We were some four hours fror1 our destination and had been looldng 

out of the winc1ows, noting with curious interest even the clull 

aml unimportant looldng railway stations ancl eagerly scanning 

the landscape for laml.marlcs. 

We hacl Pmny times macle this iclentical journey together as 

boys ancl now were tryinr; to re-create the youthful sensations 

that then attenrlec1 it. lt'or to acl.mit the truth -,we were return

ing for the thirty-third re-union of our college class, or, \tl1at 

mir;ht be left of it. There hacl been only two prececling this one 

ancl we hacl mis.,ecl theM 1Joth. no we \iere to revisit for the first 
. 

time in thirty-three years the Alma Mater that had helcl us close 
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durin~ those four years, now so l~emote - to seek if haply we might 

fincl them, the olcl collep~e inspirations and contacts. 

we were still close friencls, in fact, our lives har1 continuec1 

to run curiously parallel. lntimacy born of long association 

f'reecl our conversatinn of the usual reservations. Each assmnec1 

the rir;ht to talk about himself, his opinions, emotions, and ex

periences of life, aml. the other asmuTJecl the rir;ht to listen - if 

he chose. 

"Do you lmow", saitl. JWlJ, 11 I often wonder just what those four 

years of college life did to ne or £.2!: me. It was surely an exper

iment in hir;her ecluca.tion for me, aml I think there are marketl in-

clications that the experiment failecl. t1 

I aclnitte(l that I hacl lmo\m more fin:Lshecl specimens of' the 

educated man. 

11 Now, you lmow," continuect J:lOh, "there are some things that 

really ought to stick to a man's lJrain cells for the short space 

of thirty-three years. I collided with a goocl section of that Qllr

riculum. I was shapccl ancl molcl.ecl ancl turHecl as clay u11on the pot

ter's wheel, but when I was put out for exhibition - who paid any 

particular attention to me?" 

I congratulated HOb upon his neat simile aru1 sngr;csted that 

there might have been something wrol1[; with the clay. Itjnoring my 

conm1e1,1t, he continuecl: 

"The first year out of collep;e I suppose a few of the facts 

of science, ~he truths of philosophy, and the pivotal events af 

history, still hacl ,a seat in rny memory, lmt try me on a prep.exam • 

today, and I woulcl IJe heaclecl for a sure flunk. The truth :i.s, I 
l to abhor a fact as 

had that particular typ~- of mind that seemcc 

nature abhors a vacuum. 
I IJOrecl my way liJ.::e a mole' for four long 

· 1 1 1 ·e but tell 
all tlutt c1arlc l1ocl.y of textlJoolc mow ec g ' 

years, throur;h 

. 'I ',,·: 
' ;i'l 
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me, what remains of it now to jt1stify the collece degree that old. 

Prexy so solemnly bestowed upon me?" 

I loolcecl at him r1uizzically as he pulled at his pipe aml adrni t

tecl that I just coulcln' t tell llim. 

11 [:!till", I contenclecl - "while your lJrain may not have actecl 

as a very reliable container for the various forms of exact 

knowledge, yet those same four years of college ree;imen have 

possilJly r;iven yon a certain uplift of spirit a1xl eagerness of 

outlook upon life, a certain attitude of mincl towarcl things that 

are 1'ine am1 trne ancl of goocl re})ort, a certain true and Idnclling 

appreciation of mincls ancl men of the finer quality (lil{e myself) 

that will always denominate yti:lu a cul turecl gentleman with, let us 

say, a sliBhtly defective educaiion." 

11 The truth is, Bob," (f'or I was determinecl to console him) 

"there is one thing you should have learnecl in cbllege, and that 

is, that there are sevopal types of .the ec1ucated mind. Some 

. mincls arc like storehouses, in which information is shelved and 

classifiecl and labeled. Men of this quality always inform· and 

instruct one. Theirs is the substantial, useful type. 11 

"Then there's another class of eclucatecl men, whose mincls 

are not primarily infornmtive. Nevertheless, they are batteries 

charged with powerful, but hiclclen mysterious currents of influ

ence • You sense this quality of mind ancl feci the inspirational 

force with which it sweeps you on to conviction and to action. 11 

A bored expression was creepin~ over Hob's face - but I 

per sis tecl: 

"The first type ·of mincl leacls on to substantial, useful 

progress in the practical affairs of life - the other starts men 

UlJOU crusacles in the fl nest of icleals • Now you have put yourself 
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w!i. thont· the .first class' ancl I'm not putttnr; you into the seconc1, 

but still, I thinlc you haw,e your r;oocl points. At least you have 

an eclucated talent for fricnclsJ1ip. I 11. 't wou en want you much clif-

ferent from what you are, w~ I hone~tl ·b 1' 
·a Y e 1ove that those four 

years in college hacl rmch to clo with mn1c1· 11 r~ j t .._, you us what you are. 11 

"ThanJm, olcl man", saicl Bob, "you seem to he achievinr; clari-

ty of juclgment in your old a~e. I thil-11< I'm rather" fortunate in 

one way at least. Whatever education I may have missed in Col

lege, I seem to be r;et tinr:; now, in larr;e chunJ:s, from you." 

Whereupon he lmriccl himseli' in his book ancl left me to my own 

l"eflections. 

I turned to the swiftly vanishinr; landscaJ1e ancl iclly hcr;an 

counting the telegraph poles as they flew by, until I had counted 

thirty-three, saying to myself - "just so swift has 1-e en the flip;ht 

of the thirty-three years". I saw 1~1yself as a lad of 17 on my way 

to knoclc at the cloor of that new life alJout to open. I thour;ht of 

the olcl college as one thinlm of a picture he has long lovecl. A 

lovely, smiling country was the settj.nr; i'or an olcl-time miclwes t

ern college town. One large fotw-walled huildinB, simply, but 

nobly, outlined against the sky, constituted the college proper. 

It crowned the summit of a hill, from whose eminence, lilce an up-

stancling patriarch of old, it l)C!;towecl it blcssinr upon the sur•· ·' 

rounding conc;re~ation of hills ancl valleys· 

I was. in a moocl to thinK tenderly of that Alma Later, who, in 

four long years; hacl labored with r:y fractions mind and spirit. I 

was forgiving what then seemed to me to lJe her almost ascet:ic in-

sistence upon the righteousness of the straight ancl narrow path, 

and her ever las tine; preachment of the r;ospel of worl{, until play· 

became almost 1 1 f . a pa e anc ·-r1ghtened ~jhost. I was se~i:nr_: the faces 

' . 
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lla(l lovecl' the men who hacl left a lasting in
of the professors I ~ 

fluence upon me, the inspiration of whose spirits and lives was 

still stirring in my heart. 
I was recalling inciclents of the 

classroom ancl the study. I was looldng into the eyes of vivicl, 

youthful faces, eager with the prmnise of life, ancl stirrecl with 

the romance of the nnrevealecl future. I was re-creating those 

youthful coFtpanionships, that close-lm:j.jtting of S}1irit to spirit, 

no longer pos si11le when age has once erect eel the inevitable walls 

of indiviclua:aty ntJout the souls of men. 
I was following those 

younr.; spirits as they passoc1 through tho college cloors ancl out 

upon the plane of 11ractical encleavor, aml was wonclering by what 

devious paths each hacl reached the enc1 of his particular adven-

ture of life • 

"Listen to this 11 • It was HOb's voice which sucldenly jerlmcl 

me .lJaclc from ny out-of-the-winclow reverie. He lJegan reacling from 

his l:>Oolc. 

11 The truth is, that 111r. AS(lUi th possesses all the ;:.tppearance 

of greatne~m, tmt few of its elements. He has clignity of presence, 

an almost unrivaled r·mstery of language, a trenchant clislectic, a 

just ancl honoral)le mincl, but he is entirely without creative power 

~mel has outgrown that energy of moral earnestness which characterized 

the_early years of his political life, He has never hacl an idea 

of his own. The cliffusecl sar;acity of his rnincl is derivecl from the 

wisclom o;f other men. lie is a cistern ancl not a fountain. 
11 

"Now this", saicl Bol:), "further elnciclates your classification 

of my type of mincl - not a fountain, but a cistern! - with a bip; 

hole in the l)ottom. Not so bacl, thoup;h, to tJe a cistern along witJ1 

Hr. Asquith. Do ynu lmow, this anonymous fellow, clusting off the 

mirrors of Downing Htreet, ought to have talcen a goocl squint at. 
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himself in the mirror. He is eviclentl ,r a f 
t! man u 1;:oen' incisive 

mincl, with a gift of lanr;un.ge 1 no c anr;crously clever as to tOI:lpt him 

away from true juclgeiiJents. Now what's the everlasting good of a 

writer like this, usinr; his spectacular nental powers to stick 

needles throngh the personal foibles of really [il"Cat men - impal-

ing those foibles like spociFJens upon carcll)Oai"cl, f or the cruel and 

curious interest of small men like you ancl me. •· 

I acceptecl the classification wi tllout protest, There were 

times when uob waxecl eloquent ancl then one· just had to listen. 

continuecl: 

"The truth is, we get most of our insp:lration in lif 0 froPJ 

uc 

hero-worshiping, I've Pmdo a habit of it all my life. Now, take 

a r1an like lJloyd GeorO"e. ''7e Ja1 \" 1 · u 1 · o' 10 ls a ~ ancl not a Demi-Gml. 

Hut when we follow him f'rOI'l that little Welsh Chm'ch school, slow

ly ste11 by step, through the years until he Jl[l.s finally cliJ>:tJetl 

into the seats of the mighty, and ·behold him at last in tho mjJtst 

of' that awful limelstrom of hwnan passions, (lo:i nr; as rmch, if not 

more, than any other livinr, r1an to hold civili?.ation safe - !. say, 

u grell ,, grapple him to your soul with haoles of steel is one of t·.}·1c t 

strong, clominant spirits of no(lorn history. Don't analy7.e him -

accept hiMl It will do us good to do so. It will brace us up to 

a better life-effort. HUt this fellow with the duster says in con-

demnation of .Lloyd GeorBe 

"His intuitions are unrivaled, but his 

reasoning powers inconsirlorable." 

Well, .what's th~ use of' bothering with rea~wning powers if yonr 

intuitions are unrivaled? They certainly get yon there sooner. 

The duster man aclmi ts, that during the w:tr IJloycl Georr;e was the 

very spirit of v1'ctory •t lf t · l 1 t 1 sc · , lm llfl.Vlng won t 1e war, 1e secr1s o 

.. , 
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feel that Georr;e macle an awful mess of it because he dicln' t imme

cl:Lately proceecl to rcr;enerate the worlcl. One of his most poig

nant sins to tho cluster man is lacl~ of culture. Listen to this 

intcrestinc: indictment: 

;, His heacl is unustHtlly large ancl his broad shoulders ancl 

clee11 ci10st ml.mirably match his quite noble heacl, but below the 

waist he rq1pears to clwimUe away, his legs seeming to beri.cl! urider 

the wei1~ht of his l)Qcly, so that he wacl.clles rather than wall{s, mov-
,~ 

inr.; with a rollinr~ t:ait, wllich is rather liH:e a seaman's. He is 

incleecl a r;iant mounted on llwarf' s legs. 

may see in him a soul of eagle force striving to rise above earth 

on sparrow' R wings. 11 

Hothil1g lilce juctr;inr; a nan ny his ler;s rather than by his lJrains. 

After all, if we at"lni t tho soul<l of eagle force, why bother about 

·r saw that HOl) waR mountetl upon win~s of some ldncl aml hadn 
1 
t 

tho heart to star him in full flir.;ht. 

v "Now I want to roacl to yon bis magnanimous conclusion", he 

saicl. 

"This, I hope, mty he saicl on his lJehalf when he, Lloyd 

Goorr;e, stamls at the bar of history, that the cause of his failure 

to serve tllc worlCL as he mic;llt have \lone, (as Gladstone surely wouLl 

have clone~ \'HtS clue rather to a vulgarity of mincl for which he was not 

wholly rcs11onsible, than to any deliberate choice of a cynical JHJ,r·· 

tnership with tho powerr:; of clarlmess." 

iiNowi•, said HOlJ, "Gladstone also is one of my heroes, but 

then he rlic;ht not. have won the war for gne;lancl. And all this is 

written by an anonymous somebody who is supposet:1 to speal{ with 

authority, onl Y thraee short years after the war. · I tell you, we've 
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r:ot to Iceo11 our heroes. Y'e ·1 tl ..., 'i - ncec J 10m hacUy in tllc m:Ldst of all 

the sorcl.iclnoss of life, even if they are 1 at lt J.l ' - 2._ a. age lJ 10r true, ancl 

I, for one, have no use for the 11cr"o assassins" - with which he 

tossed the 1)oo1>:: into my lap rri th a w1· cJ~.·ecl ltlnrr)o ( u ancl tim t, after r 
hacl patiently sufferecl his lono· nonol 0 o- 11e) · b -- tJ . • 

"Lool\: ·here, HOlJ, chief apostle of hero-rrorship, why clo you 

take. up with books of this shallow, r1o 1 · t ' (ern Vln·ar;e, particuln.l'ly 

of the nonclescript anonymous type? You acrruirecl a clnssiBal de

r.;rce in your youth nt the colle[r)e \"ltl' ther \Ve ,"'1'0 • IL j OUl'WJyinr;. Now 

wlpr don't you sticl{ to ti·1e cl"s · ? v ~ c. SlCS You'll f'incl them placid, 

comfortable reaclinr;. They na,,,, not t~ive' . yon so mm1~r thrills, hut 

your soul won't get all upset rrith nnch imloccmt inclignation, or 

be left srmrt.inr; with a sense of sane inJ'nstl' cr~, clo11e. Cl ,, . 1onso your 

heroes from antiqu:i.ty they last lonr;cr.i• 

To which SU[jC aclvice Hoh 1 s onJy ammer was "HPllo, t.J1:Ls rmst 

ne Mayville. Two nore stations am1 we will l1c thoro~ 11 

.. 
'H' 

Of course, tile olcl lms rmrm't there, ancl I'TO SJllll'nccl tJJO 

1~1otor, as we were detcPI~JinclL to avoicl everytJdng J:~oclcrn on t.llis 

our sentimental journey. We Jmc1 clccidecl to r.;rcnd tho rwrninr:; in 

town, ancl a conw1011 impulse led us to a certain old ncwspa;·1cr of-

fice s o-r10 clozen squares away. Tho spirit of youth sto lc into 

110h's legs and I hacl to Imstlc to l.;:ecp up. i'te glancecl 0.agcrly 

rrom sicle to sicle, resentinr; the chanr~os \l'l"OU[)1t l1y th c ruthless 

hancl of moclerni ty. But the old nerisJmpcr lmi lcling was fairly un

touched. Whateve.r 'it rmy have s<~ene1l to l1e to others, to us it 

was a shrine. DurinG our Junior aml ~enior years we Jmc:t tnr;cthcr 

ertitecl aml published the college weeJdy. ny oclitin£1 I moan we 

wrote it, all exce}Jt tl·1e 1 1 reac y-mac c ;;lJoilcr }1latei• tll'lt 1 <. s<wec rnany 

. . 
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an ecli tion for us, By ~lblishinc;_ I mean we. accomplishecl the art

ful taslc of payinr; for its printinfj each wee1c, for the l'JWner of 

tho 
11
1ant for sane strange roa~ion spurned the lllOllern system of 

credit. ~tuch of the editing was done surreptitiously on our 

J(nees, nncler the cleslc in tho classrooPJ. 
Hob was strong on eclitor-

ials, wi
1
ilo I was rather clever at paid readinr; notices, adding a 

secluctivc literary appeal to the wares of the 1 ocal merchants. 

our cdi torial 11olicy, I fear, was sonewhat venal, for the Jmbli

cation was a ;.;art of" aclvcnture in inc1igonce" for us. We reliocl 

on its prohlePlatical vrofits to pay for that al11lJrosial diet of 

prunes ancl hash which we consnFlO(L each weelc at ntrs. Jones' stuclent 

boardinr; house, Therefore, in tho effort to sustain life, we 

quite adroitly wrote UJ1 to tho faculty (thus avoicling suppression) 

ancl clown to the stw1cnt hotly, thus Jnaintaininr; the uncertain cir

culation with which we ctragoonnct tlle local merchants into ac1ver-

tir-dng with us~ 

Tho owner of the plant was no more anc1 a r:~econc1 r;eneration 

was in cllarr;e. He rlotmto(L to the olc1 conposinr; anc1 ·printing room, 

anc1 were c;rcetecl with that sm1o clistincti ve, lmngent, inclefinable 

oclor of inJc ancl ty11e. Only tt nerrspaper man Imows the lure of that 

oclor. It enticecl J;Io afterrr::wd into six years of newspaper life 

(we callecl it journalism then) tn the clays of Hurat' Halsteacl ancl 

ueacon ;_,rli th, It was in this room thd t we spent 11'riday afternoon 

ancl all of St turclay, for tno yen.rs, alternating between the roles 

of eclitor, reporter an(l printer's clcvil, for journalism was not 

specialized in those clays, at least our's was not. 

Next, we closcendect into the mailinr; room, I coulcl see us 

there now rwrJdng into tho late hours of t-laturclay night with that 

inr;enimus device rvhich, lil-:e the guillotine, cuts off each succeec1-
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ing name of the unfortunate subscribers 
' from the printed mailing 

list ancl leaves it deftl1,r 11 4- 1 ·' ascec onto the mail1· 11 ,..__. ~:. wrapper. The 

principal.sin;nificanco of each name to us was, that it pcpresent-

ecl a clollar a year, al thour:h tho 1 · '· a umni clollars were sometimes eln-

sive. At last the whole edition was stuffecl . lnto mail hags, and 

the._bar.;s were loaclecl on the willino· 1 J-n t:> Jac \,, of the ecUt ors, who 

trudr;ed up the back alley \wl'tl th t I 1 em o tho Post Office· 

Bob and I counted up the consiclerable section of eacll year 

which we had thus Sl1ent on a course Ilot . ]Jrovldecl for in the curri-

culum, ancl yet - "Happy clays.';, _ · 1 1 slr;lec Bob as we strolled down the 

street with a fond. baclmarcl lool\: at the ne\w 911a.11er 1 · • nnlcling. 

The olcl Frat Hall was no more, A 1 arr.;e bequest which came to 

the college in an hour of r., ·reat oe 1 1 1 t · ~ n, c , 1ac s 1pulatecl tho abolishment 

of fraternities. Some radicals believe that the malefactors of 

great wealth are c ommamlino· such 1.10\"e.r tJ1at tJ o I . 10y may at their will 

plumw a nation into war. 11'1. tl th 1 f ...., " · 1 e neec o r;reat oncloWI''ents, and 

the encroachments upon inclepemlence in teacldnr; that sometimes at

tencl them - what shall we say of the potential power of \leal tll to 

shape the mincls of the best eclncatecl portion of the nation's future 

citizenship? In all of this, of course, I run l>y no means intencUn~ 

to draw a parallel between the suppression of l'·raterniliics ancl any 

threatened limitation of a certain freedom of teachinr;, in private 

institutions of learning. 

Peerinr; into the shops alonr; the main street and looJdng for 

faces that were no .longer there, we brour.~ht up in front of the olcl 

lmnk, I steppecl inside with a faint hope that the paying teller 

might still he there, lmt he was not, The memory of him hrought to 

my mind an incident of my 1rreshman year which I was recalU.ng to 

·.Kob 1 as we strolled along towarcl the rosiclence section ancl Coller.~e 

.. I. 
I 't 

. '' 
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Hill. That paying teller llacl casherl a checl\: for me~' one of those 

none too frer
1
uent but potent reminders of home. I clearecl off my 

J11Ul tiform inclebteclness ancl hacl left a twenty dollar biJl, which 

.for safelmepint.; I placed in the miclclle of a fat hook of reference 

on my lowest lilJrary shelf • 

About a week later there were a half clozen of us congrega-

tecl in my room, ·ancl we were just starting out for a wallc. Harry 

Thaw (he of subsequent notorious fame) was kneeling on the floor, 

with his ellJOWS on the seat of a chair, holding his head lJetween 

his hands, starin~ into the pages of a lJoolc, uncomf-ortably heavy 

to holcl in his hamls. This was one of his favorite reacling 

poses. He was a Prep at that time, lean ancl lanlry of stature, 

with a larr;e square-shaped head, of studious mind, kinclly of dis-

position ancl an inveterate rcacler. As we were leaving he arose 

ancl aslcecl if he 111ip;ht l1orrow the boolc, to which I assented, 

without noting. the title. t)Oille clays later I neecled funds, and 
I 

turnecl to my lwolc of reference, enshrininp; my previous twenty 

d.ollar lJill, only to fincl the bool{ missing. Dismay seiz-ecl me, 

until I recalled the Harry ':haw inciclent, ancl ho11efully concluded 

that he mnst have IJorrowecl that particular boolc. It was like 

'him to feecl upon a IJoolc of ref'enence. I hurriecl across town to -· 
his ro0111 where I accostecl him with 

"Harry cli(l pou reacl that book yon borrowed?" 

"Yes, I shoulcl have brought it baclc , 11 

"Did you read it all?" 

11 Pretty much," 

"Well, then I SUJlJ10se you f onncl my twenty clollar bill." 

"Twenty clollar bill! Why, what c1o you mean?" 

I hurrieclly explainecl, ancl then together we turned over 
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every last page of that lJook. The bill was not tl1ere. · lflnally 

Harry said ~ 

nmell, 1'f " you are sure you put the lJill into tl1is book, I'm 

not going to let you lose it. J:l'ather can increase my allowance 

that much. I' 11 write him about it today. u 

The followinr; clay one of my chtmJs came. to me with the· state-

ment that Tom Smith, who was 11a,.ry Tlla\" t s ro t 1 .. , omma ·e, was c owntown 

trying to spencl a twenty clollar bill. We hurPiecl to town to fincl 

a storelmeper who saicl: "Yes, Tom was in here ancl offered me a 

twenty clollar bill in payment for smne r,ood.s, but on inspection 

it turned. out to lJe a counterfeit. And we clestroyccl it," Torn had 

said he founcl it among some olcl papers of his cleceasecl father ancl 

assumed that it was genuine• 

With boyish inexperience I went to the paying teller of this 

saF1e lmnk, tolc1 him the story, and as1recl whetJ1er he mir.;ht not. have 

given me that counterfeit hill in cashinr; my chcclc. He smiled and 

saicl "-No, that the banlc clicln't deal in that ldn1 of money." 

::>everal clays later uarry lJrour.;ht, me a checlc from his father 

for twenty dollars. The mystery of the ruissinr; bill was never 

solvecl. 

"Well, 11 saicl Hob, 11 I ~-d never lJelieve uarry tool< it. He was 

too fine a chap then to clo that sort of thing," 

Btrange what malign influences seizecl upon that boy later on. 

To make Harry Thaw's na111e the synoxym for clegencracy throughout 

the length and breaclth of the lancl. Well lJorn ancl well iJrecl, and 

yet what a miserable mess he mac1e of it all1 Education surely 

clic1n't save him. It's eclucation-plus that we want. And yet, aft

er all, I lV'Onder if there is any plus that will prevail against 

the ancient demon f 1 · o 1eredlty when it starts in to destroy the soul 

'• ,';\ 
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of a man. At any rate, I somehow canJt holcl Harry Thaw account

able for it all, It was sorne force outsicle of himself·• 

As we strolled alonr,, we began searching for olcl houses. and 

olcl places, lmt they were no more. The streets seemed to run · 

in the wronr; clirectii.on. In an effort ·to orient ourselves, we 

lmoclcecl at the cloors of homes inr1uiring for the former residents 

1Jy narne. Here and there were some who recall eel us vaguely, but 

for the most 11art we felt lilce lost souls in a new world. All 

that we coulc1 fiml of a certain ancient house, where we with 

other conr;onial spirits we1~e wont to meet and malce merry, w·as 

the olcl well in the back yard. 

We spent alJout an hour locating the room in which we had 

lived durinr; those four years, for there were no dormitories 

then. The house hacl been remodel eel, lmt we were re joicecl to 

fincl our particular room unchantjed. The hospi tal)le and sympa

thetic owner said - "Its yours to live in while you're here -

clo anythinr; yon want with it. 11 Whereupon Bob strawled into a 

sleepy-hollow chair (he swore it was· the same one) ancl I 

stretchecl out on the lJecl. Pipes crone out ancl for an hour or so 

we were .ll'resbinen once more, ro-livinr~ the glorifiecl clays of 

youth, How trivial perhaps, but how· precious were the men1ories 

that clriftecl 1Jaclc. Through the open window came the odor of 

June roses, ancl with it the vision of' a slight girJish figure, 

cleep 'Qrown eye~>, ancl crisply curling 1Jlaclc hair. I can see now 

that half eager, ·half :r.or;lil.ish ex11res si on of her adorable face, 

as if she were constantly aware of. hiclclen hap11Y secrets all her 

own. Hhe lived in the room just lJeneath us and \Vas studying. Art 

at the 
Academy clown town. ::;he ancl I were sitting in the last 
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pew of the. church one summer moonlight night while the minister 

was drowsing along into the thircl section of his sermon; I bold

ly suggested that we aesert wrt take a stroll instead. ~he pious- .. q ·~ 
ly demurred. Then I pretendecl to clesert alone. ::;he wore June roses ·. (;Li: .· 

and 1vi thclrmving the pin that he lcl them, she clef tly pinnecl my coat : :: ;j)\ 
to her r;own, and with it gave Ple. such a teasing smile, that I wish- '; 1 1 

eel with all my heart tllat that same pin might make my very life ·: '}}~, 
It:~ l;' 

prisoner to hers forever. Ah Youth! Youth! If only we might ev- '·I j:: . · 
I .:r. 

er J{eep thy sweet dreams and soft allureuents! · · 

"Do you remember ~hat nil);ht", said HolJ, clisturhing my tencler 

reverie, "when J~illy Sones ancl Walter Hiclcetts clicl the quarrel 

scene of Hrutus ancl Cassius for us in their 1Jeclroom, clacl only in 

their nightshirts' I womler if Shalces}Jeare was ever renclerecl with 

less reliance U}1on scenery ancl costume .• " 

.We climbed up College Hill and were overpowerecl by the group 

of stately ancl imposinr; structures wh,ich hacl 1Jrazenly usurped the 

place of our old building. Not a sticlc or stone was .left of that 

imar;e of Alma .[lln,ter which we hacl been carrying in our hearts for 

all these years. On the campus,· however, a proucl remnant of the 

noble oaks and elms held up their heads to greet us, broken and 

shatterecl.by time though they were. 

We entered the main edifice, and stood where once was the 

chapel, the heart of the olcl builclinr; • 

In retrospect I saw dear old Prexy standing in the pulpit 

one ::;unclay morning in midwinter • ·He was lost in the fervor· of ex-

hortation. At my side in the l~'reslunan section sat Tom Kellogg, 

the irrepressible ancl irresistilJle Tom - the very embocliment of 

the spirit of mischief - a perpetual victim of the hum · · orous po1nt 

. . 
,· ·; .. 
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of vie\'f. Tom simply coulcln' t see life in any other way. And this 

sunclay morning at chalJel he saw something that to !:!.!!!!. was funny 

ancl forthwith communicatecl it to me. We tried harcl to control our-

1 t 
· · J::>rexy paua,,ecl in the micldle of his sermon anc1 

selves, 1U 1n va1n. 

gave us one lonr_; agonizing lool\:, All eyes in the chapel turnecl our 

way. we were frozen into silence. After what seemed to us an eter

nity, Prexy finally resumecl. At the close of the sermon we file(l 

down the aisle seeldng to pass· the pulpit· as quickly and as incon

spicuously as possible. nut Prexy signal eel to us, saying -
11 Be at 

my stucly, young men, at four this afternoon." 

on the way to Vrexy' s stucly we cheered each other as best we 

could. I thour;ht it mir_;ht rnean suspension, but Tom , perennial 

optimist, helcl it woulcl 11e only a re11rimancl. Prexy received us 

wi tll a foreboc1ing solemnity. He 110intecl out the enormity of 'the 

offense. He was the lunnllle instrument of the Lord's message, and 

we hacl frustrated him. Who knows, but that we may have intervened 

hetween that message and the salvation of a human soul? We w·ere 

tremendously penitent - so penitent, that soon the clear old Doc

tor actually ber;an to fincl excuses for our conduct. He said he 

appreciatecl that a humorous situation was sometimes irresistible. 

He 11hilosopldcally clescrilJecl humor as merely a u juxtaposition of 

incongruities". Tom grinned widely, and said that was just what 

this was. Then the Doctor read a chapter from the i:1criptures, after 

which we all lmelt down with bowecl heads, our elbows on the- seats 

of the chairs in front of us. The Doctor prayecl qu:jjte fervently 

for us. Rising, we solei1mly promisecl permanent reform as the 

Doctor clasped our_ hands and bowecl us out of the front door with 

his lJlessing. 

We passed down the walk, and harclly waiting until. the door 
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was safely closecl, Tom with an ecstatic grin, burst out with "::;ay, 

did you notice that the Doctor prays, pigeon-toecl ?'; 

9 

What wouldn't I o·ive to see Totn no'"·' · t h h 1 b 1su e as ong since 

passecl on. I- am sure he met the olcl Reaper with a smile. some imp 

· of lmmor no cloubt beckoned Torn on, even at that last 

··~ ,. 

The hour set for the class re-union hacl arrivecl. 

grim moment. 

llo1J and I 

hurried to the place of meetine;. I confess my heart her.;an, to beat 

faster at the thour;ht of resurrectinr; college chums of thirty years 

ago. One by one they car1o until we finally mustered fifteen. There 

was wringing of hancls, elap11inr.; of baclcs, and some frankly ove,n em

braces. All the long separating years vanished as in a moment. A 

remnant cmnpany of veterans. had returned from battle - the battle 

of life - some left behincl upon the fielcl - some deeply scarrecl by 

U1e conflict - some fortunate few escaping with only slight wounds

hut all somewhat the worse for wear. 

Then we hacl luncheon together, where each man to ole his roast

ing as in the clays of oitcl. 

lJat in the afternoon we were strolling about the campus, when 

one or. the men spiecl a frail lJent figtu•e emerginr; from tho chapel 

door with the aiel of a cane. 

"Boys, hanged. if I don't believe that's old Dr· Williams." 

He was tbe Librarian of our college clays - a patient, Idnclly, 

modest man of wonderful mental acumen ancl physical vigor. His in

itials were T .K. The cruel and indiscriminating htmwr of the uncler

e:;raduate had dubbed him· "Tealcettle". _we stood lJefore him in a 

semi-circle. He smiled as he lifted his eyes to greet us - clear, 

penetratins eyes - ancl he was in his ninety-second year t I remem-
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berecl that he hacl always scornecl the protectilon of an overcoat in 

winter. At the age of sixty he was still one of the best ice-

skaters in the town. 

"Well, younr; men", he saicl,ancl there w.ere no quavers in his 

voice, 11 bac1{ for a reunion, I suppose? Let 111e see" - glancing 

about the circle - "what was your class?" 

"Ei~hty-eight, Doc tor 11 , saicl one of the unashamed li young men". 

"AJ1 yes, 11 saill the Doctor, --ancl call eel several of the men 

lly name. 

Ta1~:inr.; 111y hancl, he said, 11 I don't just recall your name, but 

you ran the colle c;e wecJcly". 

"Ancl where is the nice little blacklhaired fellow· who was 

your associate editor?" 

We pushed the bashful Bob forward· 

"Here he is, Doctor, all exce1Jt the hair", and Bob blushed 

to the roots of his vanishecl hair. 

"Well,younr; men", saicl the Doctor, after the exchange of 

further re111iniscence and lJiclcU.nr; us goodbye - 11 a useful joyous 

life to you all. I'm still enjoying mine. Keep always interest-

~ in life and you will Icee11 always young. 11 

The Doctor was finely olJlivious of the passage of time. We 

f ollowecl his vanishing figure tlown the . campus and felt anew the 

insptration of .. his quiet, courageous spirit. 

That nir;ht we sat together on the campus in the moonlight 

until past miclnight. sm:JC of the olcl college songs were cruelly 

murc1erec1 as to close harmony. ltemories crowclecl bacl{, and stories 

of the long ar;o followed fast upon one another. 

" -
someone sur;gestec1 that it was Hill Evans' turn. Ball was 
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big-heart eel ancl bir;-framecl, ancl now a prospe1•ing lawyer in Chicago. 

".Well", saicl Hill, 11 tieeinO', \.!cotty e tl " .. 'b •J ov r 1ere , }Jointing 

across the circle to a man of impressive personality, lt'ranlc scott 

hy name, but known to all of us affectionately as 11 ticotty") and 

considering that he's go-t ten to lJe some pulpit ora tor, remincls me 

of an occurence in my freshman year, ~vhich !!.£ might be interestecl 

to--hear. 11 

Scotty indi.catecl that he certainly woulcl 1Je. 

"You will all remember that we recognizee! Professor stevens 

as one of the leacling Tjatin authori tics of his time ancl certainly 

a most lovable man, but - well, I'll tell the story. The class 

had- been orr;anizec1 for about two weeks. One clay after -the class 

hacl acljournecl, the Professor callecl me to his clesl\: and sairl, 

nur. Bvans, I've chosen you to he the lcacler in an important piece 

of wor]{ which I always set in motion at the beginning of each year. 

You'll admit that the chief lmsiness of our lives is to save the 

souls 01' other men. Well, each year I organize a soul-saving corps, 

so to spea1c, of some half dozen men-, and I've chosen you to lead 

this year's corps. The work is clone eff'iciently antl systematically". 

i'fi th this he clrew the ljatin class roll from his clesJc ancl 

showed me the checl( maries OPlJOsi te various names. 

"N owt.r, saicl he, 11 the names checlcecl are the men in the class 

who have not professed Christianity. The plan is a simple one. 

Each member of the salvation corps is assigned his quota of non

believers. He sets systematically at worJc to persoijally convert 

them. We meet each weelc, ancl the members report the results of 

their eff rt 0 s. Before the year is over, we'll have the ·entire class 

professing Christ-ians. It's a fine worlc and I lmow you' 11 enjoy 

it. Here are the names of the five men who will assist you." 
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NoW it cUcln't appeal to me as worl<: that would be exactly 

conr;eni8.l, lmt I hacln' t ·the inclepenclence of spirit to refuse. 

Well, the first man assicnocl to m.;, was this same 
11 

i.)cbtty" here." 

::;cotty laughecl ancl turne(l arouml on the bench to get the 

full effect of the story. Hill continuecl -

"There were vague rumors afloat that he was too much enam

ourell of l'·roe Thought ancl other ldnc1rec1 sins. Well, I made sun

clrv vain ancl fP.eble efforts to approach Hcotty, to speal{ to him 
.. 

alJont the state of his soul, 1mt I never coulcl quite screw my 

courar;e up to the point. Once, clnring a lesson in Physics, 

Professor Holmes was elalJOrating upon what might happen upon tho 

suspension of certain national laws and forces, under which con-

eli tions, as he saitl, the earth woulcl fly into billions, and perhaps 

trillions of pieces. Scotty sat just beside me. The 11rilliant. 

iclea came to me, that this might ·be just the impressive moment to 

speal~ to him on the all-important stHl ject, nut just then he leaned 

over to me a_ncl whispered, hBill, I woulcln't give. a clarn if only· 

Mary 'Anclrews lanclecl on my piece." 

11 Do you remember that scotty?" 

Ancl ::;cotty laughlingly confessecl that he clicl. 

"Well, I never clicl speak to you alJout your soul's welfare. 

After re11eatedly reportinr; progress only, at a numl)er of meeting.s 

of the salvation corps, I final~y with much shame ancl co:hfusion 

wor1_~ed up to the point of ignominiously resigning, 11 

"Now, ::;cotty, minister of the gospel, how d~d you finally 

get your heretical soul saved ?1
i 

ocotty, who hacl puncturecl Hill's stoPy from time .to time 

with various amusecl ejaculations, smilecl :and said -

"Well, lloys, 1 don't lrnow whether my soul ever got savecl or 
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not, ± 'm ufraicl its still wanclering about in space, ancl perhaps 

that's Hill's fault. 1mt if you want to l<:now how I got into the 

ministry, it was this way: 

You may recall, that I toolc one. year at--law, ancl then sickness 

laicl me low. At the same time some of life's dark tra~edies 
' 0 

came 

crowrlinr.; in upon me, The cloctors said I couldn't get well. :_;icl<: 

in bocly ancl siclc in saul, I tried all my stanclarcls of intellectual 

self-reliance • They were not sufficj_cnt •. I reach eel. out for hu

Inan helpfulness, but coulcl find none, for I was a stranger in a 

stPange city, -- sou · 1na -.li'rom the cle11ths of that lonel1' ne.Qs of 1 I f · 1 

ly turnecl for help - to the Great Helper of us all - and somehowl 
••. ' ' '\ ;;;·L •' • '~ ~. 

I found it. I closecl up my law boolcs and went finally into the 

ministry - I suppose largely 1'ror.1 a sense of gratitude. I never 

attained all'"' !)articular theolo.r:ical conceiJt1' on of· el1' · o) -" r glon. I'm 

afpaicl that all I've triecl to preach in all these years is simply-:

Helpfulness, 

. No.w., lwys, that may souncl too much lilw a sermon, but blam~ 

llill gvans, he l1rought it upon you. 

-By the way, it may interest you to Jmow that a year after I 

secured my first pulpit I maPried -Mary Andrews," 

1Iuch of our reminiscent tall{ was about the professors 1 ong 

since gone, They were still our particular heroes, even as in 

studei1t clays. One personality that kept coming 1Jaclc into the con-.. 
versation \Y'as clear old Dr. I1.lack - ii the best card in the pacl<:ii - as 

he was affectionately clesig;natecl by the stuclents. .uis character

isttcs were so unique as to clearly ancl permanently etch themsel-

ves upon the memor:y. His. teaching coml)inecl Gr·eel-:: an.cl I~nglish lit-

eratnre. In appearance he was of the peda~or.;ic type of the older 

·, <l:r :; om··~··-
; ·: ::; ,:.·' 
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clay. He was then a man of sixty odcl years, of florid complexion, 

with a r;ener ow~ly large nose, a heacl of nolJle . proportions, sparse

ly toppccl with scraggly gray hair, snrx:wunting a body of some 

rotuncli ty in the micl-rer;ions. HiS voice was cleep ancl sonorous in 

<ttmli ty. He clressecl always in the conventional hroaclcloth frock 

coat, ancl wore cons11icuously lare;e gold spectacles •. His was a 

generous, expanding spirit with·broad charity and instant help

fulness towarcl all· HiS teachin!j r.1ethocls were clistinc tly his 

own. In teachinp; Homer, for instance, he woulcl so visualize each 

_scene as to lJecome an actual participant in it ;himself. His 

passion for the flavor of the Greel{ text was. such, that he would 

seize the mutilatecl translation out of the very mouth of the 

stuclent, ancl then transportecl by the beauty of the lines·, he 

would turn in his swivel chair towarcl the winclows, gaze off into 

space, ancl proceed to malm nine-tenths of the recitation himself. 

It was relatecl of him that eveninr;, that upon one occasion he 

c.allecl upon 1rranl( Reynolcls, not having previously noted that he 

was absent from tlle classroom. It was his invariable and ldnd-

ly practice to prm:1pt the hal ti11f.; stuclent whenever the transla-

tion was not innnecliately forthcoming • 

"My nenolrls .will please tal{e up the translation", he said, 

ancl then after a few spasmoclic, but unavailing promptings, the 

r.;oocl olcl Doctor was caught up in the fervor of translation and 

proceecled with half-clnsecl eyes, as was his wont, to mal{e the 

entire recitation himself. Reaching the close of the passage, 

he sanlc ba'Cl\ into. his chair, ancl with an enrapturecl sm=nle spread ... 

ing over his face ancl entirely oblivious of the class, he sigh

ed - iiAht its so beautiful, so beautifult" And then, still 

.. 
gazing out of the winclows, ·but realizing the necessity for' a 
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mild relJuke, he saicl (to the suppressed amusen1e11t of the class) -

"Well, Mr. Reynolcls, you c~ 1'c1 ~'t.· d .L u1 o very well that time. You 

mustn't expect your olcl 11r ofessor to clo your work for you. Apply 

yourself a little more diligently, }~. Reynolds, and then you'll 

get a better grade." 

.~' .. ,, 

The Doctor could never resist tl1e ltire of vivid narration. 

In talldng of the old worthies of Engl:Lsh :literature, he often 

physically enact eel them in our presen·ce:,· st tt · , ru 1np; across the 

11latform one clay, he saicl -

b ~treet, "Ancl here comes olcl Dr. Johnson lumberino· clow.n .li'leet 

with his cane strildnr.; the sidewall\: - THUMP - THUMP ... THUMP -

ancl following al011g behind, little Golcly with his sticl{ uncler his 

arm ancl his hat set jauntily on one sicle of his heacl." 

Golclsmith was ;;little Goldy" to the Doctor,. and similar in

til11ate ancl affectionate diminutives characterized most of the other 

celebrities of English literature. 

This habit of vivid narrat:Lon got the Doctor into an embar

rassing situation one clay in Chn.pel. It was his turn to pre~ch 

that Hunrlay. He hacl taken his text fron1 the Olcl ~estmtJent, and 

was descrilJing the scene of Balaam ancl the ass. In lJrinr;ing the 

situation home to us, ancl aclcl:L:ng jnst the proper touch of realism, 

he introduced a buzzing.swarm of flies which had put the compla

cent ass into a kicking 1noocl. - whereupon the goocl Doctor, complete

ly lost in his story, ancl suiting the action to the word, lift eel 

one foot and Idckecl vigorously to the rear. Only an aucl.ilJle 

smile that swept over the chapel pews recalled the Doctor to him

self • Whereupon he smilecl broaclly bac]{ at the pews ancl saicl 

"R emember' your men, there's always clan O'er . o 1n this life in 
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-- 1·· t n 11art s • " trying to p ay oo ma Y 

These were strildnr; eccentricities, to lJe sure, but behind 

them loomed the inspirinr; soul of the man himself. ne made us love 

the thinr;s he taught us. Never were we so proud as op. the clay 

when the 1Jrilliant James G. Blaine cane to town to malce a speech. 

ne ancl our beloved uoctor nacl gracluated together from college • 

The Doctor climiJecl u11 to the platform crying, "Ah, Jimmie, I'm so 

1 1 to See You,u and we watchecl an affectio.nglad to see you, so g ac 

ate greeting; between them. Illaine then turned to the crowd and 

saicl, ur'm ·prouncl to testify 1Jefore the stuclents who are here, 

that Doctor nacl\: was not only the best scholar in his class, but 

also the best lovect man in the college. 11 Wo lJoys swung our caps 

into the atr and gave three chners for olc1 Dr. Hack, 11 the lJest card 

in .. the paclc11 • 

The ~loek in the collelse tower str.uck twelve, bringing to a 
I 

close our feast of reminiscent story-telling - whereupon the Class 

of '88 arm in arm swung across the campus, in the moonlight toward 

town, loath to part company for the night. 

Bob ancl I pullecl into our room and finally crawlecl into becl, 

to talJc, lmt not to sleep. After several ineffectual goodnights 

·-
I said -

"Bob, do you remember our conversation on the train? Have 

you any co:rmTJents to maJ.;:e on the value of cpllege ec1ucation and 

your wastecl youth?" 

"None whatever", Hob repliecl, "except to say, that I wouldn't 

tracle the memories of those four years for all the other memories 
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of. my life comb.in~d. 11 

The following clay we attenclecl the commencement exercises and 

made various futile efforts to co-orclinate the moclern eclucational 

system with the olcl orcler that we so fondly cherished. It was like 

trying to co-ordinate a moclern Remington· rifle with. the olc1 time 

flint loclc. 

That night the railroads seizecl upqn the Class of '88 and 

rudely rushecl its respective rm11nants lJacJc to stern reaU.ties. It 

was a suclclen plunge from life to livelihood, from dreams to rucle 

awalqmings ancl yet, with spirits revivified• 

.. 
~r 

.. .. ,_. 

The writer realizes that this unimportant narrative woven of 

· truth and fancy is spun upon the slender threacl of sentiment. The 

only excuse there may be for the telling of it, is, that mayhap 

some of you, weary ancl worn with the strain of life, ancl perhaps 

cliscouragecl with the clull monotony of its routine, may be lecl to 

talce a 11 sentimental journey" back to youth, ancl to the clays of 

C. Wooc1 Walter. 

THE CONQUEROR. 

April 8, 1922. tt·rank w. Cottle. 

Alexander Hand.l ton was a solclier of the revolution, one of 

the fathers \Y'ho drafted the constitution anc1 one of the founcl(~rs 

who set our govyrnment to worl\. Ancl yet he was not lJorn in Amer

ica,! he never sufferecl from Hritish arrogance, he clid not inher

it the traclitions of Massaclmsets or Virginia, he was nut an en-

thusiast for l:i1Jerty or efJ_uali ty, the peo1)1e with whom ancl for 

whom he struimlecl were not kinsmen, lmt strangers. 

:r· 
·, ~.:]f\ .. :' : 

'· . t' ' ' 

,, ·' 
' 'I' • 

: :t .•. 
r' ·~· 
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A lover of law ancl order he toolc part in ·rebellion ancl rev-

olution. 

Slight of stature, physicall! frail, a stuclent of boolcs '·and 

a philosopher ,he spent years in army camps, on battle fields and 

followinr; the life of a solc1ier. As a stranger in a -strange 

land he was wholly trusted, greatly loved and loyally followed 

lly some of his acloptecl countrymen. 

., Unselfish, scrupulously honest, wise and enlightened he was 

neverthelet>iS envied, distrustecl ancl bitterly hated by others. 

His contributions to our institutions went into the faun-

dation, without which there coulcl lle no permanent structure. But 

founclations are buried out of the sight of passers by. Some-

times it seems that Hamilton is forgotten by the great public 

which remevllwrs, as it shoulcl, Washington, Jefferson, Marshall, 

anclli'J•anklin from amrmg the fathers, bUt gives very little thought 

to Hamilton. 

Hamilton's public service fell-roughly into three princi

pal divisions in point of time; first, as a soldier and· aicle to 

General Washington in the war; seconcl, as clelegate to the Con-

stitutional Convention and to the New Yorl{ ConvenM.on; ancl

thircl, as fonncler of the financial system of the newly lamlCh-

eel nation ancl first Secretary of its Treasury. 

nut throughout all these times ancl all these activities, 

Hamilton was continuously a stuclent of theories of goveriunent, 

11lanninr; their aplllication to the conclitions of his times; a 

teacher explaining these theories, eclucating the patriotic mind 

to .thinl{ 11ractically ancl the colonial mincl to thinlc nationally; 

ancl an aclvocate, persuading his contemporaries of the necessity 

or clesirability of aclopting his .conclusions ancl putting his 
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recommendations inta eff· ect. l'fl 'l 1 1111 e 1e was still a college boy he 

wrote and puhlishecl a series of essays 011 the n Rights of the Col

onies11, ancl from that tine on until his cleat11, as pamphleteer, let-

ter writer, orator and ~overru~ent offl'c1'al, ·11e t u cons antly wrote and 

spol{e his thoughts on all the questions 1Jefore the people. He was 

the author of the greater part of that series of papers now Jmown 

as The lt'ecleralist, which hacl such a prof onncl influence in llringing 

about the a{loptj_on of the Consti tutio11, ..., 1 1 · 1 •• nc w nc 1 are quotecl every 

tlay l,n· the courts in its construction. 

Wld.le he was .Secretary to General Washington, aml when his 

thoughts 111ight be expecte(l to be wholly occupiecl with the conduct 

of the war, he en tercel into correspondence with Robert norris, who 

was· then the practical financier of the c olon:les, in whici1 l~e d.is

cussecl the serious. financial r1uestions conf'ronting the co'untry and 

in which he IJegan his advocacy of a national lJanlc. 

When Hamil ton was nineteen years of age he receivccl Jlis first. 

conllilission as a captain of artillery, and the next year he was ap

pointed Lieutenant Colonel, aide and nilitar~ secretary to Genbral 

Washington. Before and after his services as ::iecrctary to the 

General, he was a useful aml even brilliant officer in tlle fielcl 

with troops, but this was in an arr1y where such recorcls were com-

mon, ancl his was, therefore., not unusual. 

He was t;ecretary to General rrashington from 1777 to 17f.l1. In· 

this position his o~portunities for service wore tmlim~ted, ancl 

while his mincl never failecl to l'1eet any test, his frail young bocly 

failed several tines, ancl he was seriously ill twice. Always with 

the army, 11amilton tool\: part ancl clicl his part for four long years 

in the war that made 11.merica free. He comluctecl the General's cor-

reQp d · •) on ence, acted as his ambassador t 0 other generals, nominally 
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suborclinate, lmt whose ohcclience coulct lJe better secured. by di-

11lonmcy than hy clisci]?linc, and to the commanclers of the alliecl 

forces. ne pnrticipatecl in the councils of the commanclers at 

heaclqnarters, nml his opinion wns sought ancl valU:ecl 1Jy men olcl 

enough to 1Je his father or gram1fn.ther. At heaclquarters h~ hacl 

the opportunity of intercourse anrl of contact with the .11·rench 

ancl Ger11mn officers who served with the Continental armies • He 

spoke 1rrench easily ancl was _especiaLly the friend and confident 

of the French officers 1 A. fllmint eviclence of this relation is 

furn:L;shecl 11y the following lctt('r from one of the 11'rench officers 

to Hctnilton; "IJ'Infantery Camp, 18th 1\.Ugust, 1779. 

near .Co1onel:- The officers of the two A Battalions of 1 1 infantery, 

which I actually conman(l, ]lave npplied to me for ceasing to run 

over those craggy mountain~~ i.w.rer'oo·ted, aml beg that I woul{l write 

to heaclqunrters to have an orcler from his Excellency to get me 

pnir of shoes for each; the shoes they hint to are at New Winrl-

sor, <mel thetr b1tention is to pay for. 

Do not he so gr0e(ly for shoes as for my blanlwt, ancl thinl\: 

that the nost nrr;ent nccessi ty has cletermined their application; 

they are rtnite barcfootec1, 

I am, etc., 

N .n. ;- As his Excellency coulcl form a very aclvantageous iclea of 

our IJeing lucky in shoes by the appearance of the officers who 

c1inecl tmlay at heaclr1uarters, and were not c1ui te \~i thout, I beg 

yon woulcl ollserve to lliFt, if necessary, that each Company had 

furnished a shoe for their dressing. 

C a:m11 IJ 'Inf antery, 19 Angus t, 1779, 11
· 

Ancl most important of all, this lacl hacl four years daily 

I 
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association with George r:ashington, the greatest American of his 

time ancl all tirne I He wnn the confidence, esteem ancl affection of 

Washington, and he repaid it in loyalty and devotion, which ended 

with his lifei 

After the struggle for freedom hac1 lleen \'ro11 , 4·,J1e t 1 l • l s l~ugg e for 

union had also to bo won. Hamil ton was a rqsiclent of New York,not 

then the gPlpire t.;tate, but second to virginia ancl :r~~assn.clmsetta in 

influence ancl i1npo1~tance, except that geographically it furnishec1 

the linlc between the Northern ancl ;jouthcrn states. Hamil ton c1icl 

not belong to the dominant ancl ruU.n[!; faction in New York; never

the:tress, he was one of the three delegates from New y 01~Jc to the 

Constitutional Convention where his two fellow clelegates votocl 

against hint on almost ever·y proposition. 

Uncler these circm1s tances, Hamil ton's share in framing the 

Constitution coulcl not he ::mel was not great. nut he clic1 make one 

elalJorate speech of five or more hours, in which he ur~ed his the

ories upon the convention and 111eaclecl for the forPmtion of a real 

government with "clecisive powcrs 11
, one which woulc11Je enclowccl with 

"complete sovereignty". 

Hamilton was always an advocate of good government, as he un

clerstoocl it, which meant real rather than romantic, strong rather 

than ideal, alJle to enforce orcler, prowotc prosperity ancl safe

guard lives ancl property. 

Much has been saicl of Hantil ton's distrust of the people aml 

his leaning towarcl an aristocratic govornnent. When some one does 

for Hamilton what has recently been clone for Marshall, and his life 

story is adequately written with refer(;nces to what other men were 

cloing ancl sayine, at the sane time, this wtll be lJetter understood 

ancl \V'ill not be, t~Jcen as evidence that . 
ttamil ton stubJJornly failed 
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or ref us eel to see the aclv.antages of a democracy. 

Just as an example of wllat one other man thought al)out the 

goocl sense ancl trustworthiness of his fellow citizens, .let me 

quote from Washington. 

"Influence is no r;overnment • JJet us have one lJy whi-ch our 

lives, ltl1erties, ancl properties will be securecl, or let us Icnow 

the worst at once ~~ ·::· ~=· To he more ·exposed in the eyes of the 

world, ancl more contemptib~e than we alreacly are, is hardly 

possible •1
i 

"No morn .ever clawnecl wore favorably than ours clid; and no 

day was ever more clouclecl than the 11resent {~ {( {~ We are fast 

verging to anarchy, 'Goocl Gocl!" 'Who, besides a Tory, could have 

foreseen, or a Briton pre(lictect' the thinr;s that are goinr; on! 

'The rlisorclers which have arisen in these States, the present 

prospect of onr affairs {( ~~ {:· seems to me to l1e like the vision 

of a dreaPJ. Fy min(l can scarcely realize it as a thing in ac-

tual . existence ·:t -:~ -:~ There are comlmstil)les in every Htate, 

whj.ch a Bl1ark might set fire to. 1; 

The sessions of the. Constitntional Convention were not 

sufficiently iuteresting to conpel the continuous attenclance of 

Hamil ton's fellow delegates, ancl the result of this was that 

when the final draft of the Constitution was reacly for sulJmission 

to the states, Hmnil ton lJeing alone at the convention, was able 

to sign it with the simple worcls, "New YOl,k, Alexander Hamil ton." 

In the convention cnllecl in the state of New Yorlc to ratify 

or reject the new Constitution, there were sixty-five clelegates, 

Governor Clinton heacle<l forty-six who were against the consti

tution, ancl H<'-tn1il ton heaclecl nineteen who were in favor of it. The 

convention was in session for alJout six weelm. Hamil ton carried 
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the burden of explaining and defendinr; the constitution and urging 

its ratification, supported lJy Jay and Jjivingston. The leaclershill 

of. the opposition.in the dehate resterl with Helancthon i':illlith, an 

able man and a skilful debater. The climax of the debate came when 

1\lel6ncthon Hmi th arose ancl cleclarecl that HaJnil ton's arguments had 

convincecl ldJYJ, ancl that he intemlecl to vote' for ratification. That 

Hamilton was the leader of nineteen clelegates who overcame forty

six, the clel1ater who convincecl his op}JOnent ancl macle hi111 say he was 

convincecl, ancl the' man who, more than any one otl1er, was responsillle 

for bringing New York into the union, thus insuring that continental 

solidarity without which there would have been no peace in America, 

and perha11s no ultimate success for the new government. 

The Treasury Depart11ent af the new r;overnment was established 

11y an Act of Congress acloptecl :;epte1•1her 2, 17fl9, ancl Presiclent Wash

ington appointecl uamilton to IJe ::;ecretary of the Treasury, on sept

ember 11, at a salary of tllirty-fi ve Jmndrecl clollars a year. The 

Colonies and the li'ecleration hatl found men to fight and men to leacl 

them, but from the first they had founcl nothing lmt trouble, confu

sion, repncliation aml cUsorcler in their finances. 

RolJert norris had clone all that one man could clo aml more than 

rwst men could have clone, to raise money a1i.cl pres.epve some lcincl of 

order on the financial sj.cle • The new Hational Governl'lent began its 

career in cle1Jt. The states were in debt ancl these existing clebts 

must be refLUlClecl and eventually }J<licl. Some means. of raising revenue 

for the current expenses of the governFJent. and the ultimate payment 

of its clebts must lJe acloptecl, ancl the whole machinery for financing 

the new govP-rnment mnst be plannecl aml .. estalJlishecl. 

General Wasb~ngton financecl hh1sclf in the early clays of the 

republic by borrowing.money from a confidential servant at the rate 
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of two ver cent interest per month. 

Hamil ton financecl some of the pressing; ancl imr1ecliate obliga-

tions of the country lJy using his own money ancl borrowing that of 

friends, ancl 11y the saFJe simple methocl he financed certain other 

offices of the goverm1ent cluring the early clays of its existence. 

Immecliately upon his appointment, he proceeclecl to organize 

the Treasury Department, lJeginning ·With nothing lJUt debt~, ancl 

~meroging with a com11lete ancl competent bureau, whose outlines and 

methods, adopted b! him, surtived at least until the great war. 

ne planned. ancl aclvocatecl the establishment of a national bank, 

the estahlishnent of a rnint, aml the adoption of a system of 

taxation. In addition to these activities, strj.ctly within the 

scope of his cle1mrtment, he made reports to Congress, whenever 

call eel upon to do so, on. a wicle variety of sulJ jects. It has l1een 

f'acetiously olJserved by one commentator that since every gov-

ernment at activity costs money, there is sone reason for call-

ing upon the secretary of tlw Treasury, who must find the money, 

for a report on any subject. Hamilton also counselecl with the 

Presiclent on the myriad of rtucstions that arose cluriJj.g the early 

clays of the new governFJent. In fact, another commentator, an 

Englishman, has said that uamilton never quite realizecl that he 

,was not Prime }.iinister. 

In 1791i, the Treasury Department having JJeen organized aml 

functioning satisfactorily, the credit of the new govermnent 

having been estalJlishecl, 11arail ton resigned his_ position as Sec

retary of the Treasury and retil"ecl from the public service. 

The foregoinr; inacler1uate revim'f may serve to recall the extent 

and variety of Hamilton's ialJors as a public servant and his 

right to l)e called a J:mtriot ancl a stateswan. 
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Let us turn now to the human or personal side, we shall 

fincl ttamil ton not a mere thinking machine, not a glorified prig, 

but a most unusual boy, a versatile anc1 delightful man, an able 

lawyer, a loyal friend and a very natural human being. 

He was born. on the little j_sland of Nevis, 1· n t11e West Indies, 

January 11th, 1757. His father was a failure in business and the 

lJoy began to earn his own living when he was eleven years olcl. 

The next year he wrote a letter from which this is quoted: 

"I contemn the groveling conclition of a clerk or the like 
' 

to which my fortune conclems me, ancl woulcl willingly I'isk my life, 

though not my character, to exalt my station. 

I am confident, Necl, that my youth excludes me from any hopes 

of immecliate preferment, nor do I clesire it, but I mean to prepare 

the way for futurity," 

In his fifteenth year means were founrl to send him to New 

York for an eclucation. He faildcl to secure admission to Prince

ton on his own terms, which were that he shoulcl aclvance from class 

to class whenever he he cane qnalj_fietl wi thont regarcl to time, ancl 

he hegan his unfinishecl. college course at I\inr;s College in New· 

York.when he was sixteen. 

When he was seventeen years old, he brought his college ca

reer to a close ancl openecl his pulJlic career hy spealdng as a vol

unteer at a political meeting in Nen York on July 6, 1774. 

Nobocly now denies that the Amerjcan Revolution was justified 

both by its cause ancl its results. The cho~ce that was made by 

the men who brought it about seems simple enough from our present 

stanclnoint, but was it? 

... ·They were men of British blood. Most of them, not including 

H '1 . 
am1 ton, were nat1'ves ·of tl 1 · d 1e co on1es an some of them were men 
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of property aml affairs in their communi ties. Every one of them 

hacl a life to lose in the venture • 

namilton had only }lis life to lose and only his juclgment to 

guicle him. Temperamentally and lJY conviction he was a conserva

tive, not a raclical, a visionary or a phrase malrer, ancl altogeth

er ti
1
e opposite of the type from wllich aclventurers, ancl revolu

tionists usually come. He was a ·resiclent of Ne\V Yorl~, where loy

alists alJOnmlec.l ancl a student at JCings college, which was a Tory 

strong holcl. 

In a letter to the .head of his family in scotland, Hamilton 

c.lescrilJecl his choice in these simple worcls; 

"The American Revolution supervenecl, my principles led me 

to talm part in it; at nineteen I enterecl into the American Army 

as Captain of Artillery." 

After Hamil ton hacl lJecome lmown as a speal~er a11d leader in 

the move111ent which led to incle]1cndence, there· was an attaclc lJy a 

molJ on the residence of the president of Rings· College, who was a 

c()nspicuous Tory. 

Hamil ton, the orator of the revolution, [Jt oocl on the steps 

of the house of his olcl friencl and pleacled, with the mob for de

cency ancl orcler, ancl gainec.1 time for the goocl cloctor to mal~e his 

escape. The (loctor had not guessecl the purpose, nor heard the 

words of the spealcer, so just lJefore his flight he cried out 

from an upper winclow to the crowcl to disregard the wild appeal 

of his misguiclecl young f;riencl· 

uamilton's service with Washington really belongs to the 

periocl of his lloyhoocl, beginning as it dicl when he was twenty. 

It was terminatecl IJY his resignation when he was rebukecl by Wash-

ington for some rlelay in attendance upon him, which had resultecl 
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from the action. of J1afayette in stopp1'11g tl 1e youthful aide in the 

c orriclor ancl engaging him in t · conversa 1on. Washington said that 

Hami-l ton was wantinr.: in resiJect d · · '--' an Ham1l ton answered, "I am not 

conscious of it, sir,· hut since yotl ha tl Jt · , ve. 1l0Ug 1 1 t, we part." 

This answer tencls to contracl1' ct tl1e 1 · c a1m made earlier in 

th:Ls paper that l!anilt -' ·1 on was not a prig. 1mt Washington himseli' 

did not so regard it He sent an aicle to··Hamilton, immecliately af-

ter the inciclent, to ex11ress his confidence in him ancl to su~gest 

that they have a canclid conversation in which to heal this differ

ence· which hacl arisen in a mo111ent of passion. 

At the end of the war he tool~ up his interrupted studies and 

within a few months was adni ttecl to the !Jar. 

His first conspicuous case was one where the plainpiff was a 

widow \Vho had popular sympathy on her sicle and his client a man, a· 

Tory aml hir;hly unpopul~w. Involved in Hamilton's defense was the 

cloctrine, then novel, and not even now popular; that if a law of 

the State conflicts with a vali(l law of the nation the first must 
. ' 

~ive way. 

Hamil ton won his case IJY the sheer force of 111· s · reason~ng, 

the charm of his personality ancl the quality of his oratory. 

Practice sought him ancl he was always until his cleath the 

leading lawyer of New Yorlc. 

Unfortunately, people never have lJeen, ancl never will be 

greatly interested in a lawyer as such, (lucky criminal lawyers, 

perhaps except eel,) ancl we can disniss this lJranch of the subject 

with a quotation from Chancellor Kent. 

uHe rose at once to the loftiest heights of pro:@essional em-

inence, by his profound t t · · pene ra 1on,·h1s power of analysis, the 

coml)rehensi ve· grasp ancl t t s reng h of his unclerstancling, am1 the 
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of property aml affairs in their communi ties. Every one of them 

ha.cl a life to lose in the venture • 

namil ton hacl only his life to lose and only his juclgment to 

r;uicle him. Temperarnentally anc1 by conviction he was a conserva

tive, not a raclical, a visionary or a phrase mal{er, anc1 altogeth

er the opposite of the type from which aclvent urers, ancl revolu

tionists usually come. He was a resiclent of New Yorl{, where loy

alists alJotmdecl ancl a stuclent at iCings college, which was a Tory 

strong llolcl. 

In a letter to the .heacl of his family in scotlancl, Hamilton 

clescribecl his choice in these simple worcls; 

"The American Revolution supervened, my principles led me 

to talce part in it; at nineteen I entered into the American Army 

as Captain of Artillery." 

After• Hamil ton hacl he come lmown as a speal{er and leacler in 

the move1•1cnt which lecl to inclepcnclence, there·was an attacl( lJy a 

moll on the resiclence of the presiclent of Kings· C allege, who was a 

co.nspicuous Tory. 

Hamil ton, the orator of the revolution, ~~t oocl on the steps 

of the house of his oltl friend and pleaclecl, with the mob for de-

cency ancl orcler, ancl gainecl time for the goocl cloctor to mal{e his 

escnpe. The cloctor llacl not guess eel the 1mrpose, nor heard the 

words of the spealwr, so just before his flight he cried out 

from an upper winclow to the crowcl to disregard the wild appeal 

of his misguiclecl young f:rienclo 

Hamilton's service with Washington really belongs to the 

periocl of his llDyhoocl, l)eginning as it clicl when he was twenty. 

It was terminated iJY his resignation when he was relJUl{ecl by Wash-

ington for so111e (l.elay in attenclance upon him, which hacl resulted 
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from the action. of JJafayette in stopp1·11g tl 1e youthful aide in the 

corridor aml enf)'ao·ino· I1i1n 1' n o o b conversation. V'asl11.11 t · 1 '' r;· on sale that 

Harnil ton was wanting in resr1ect anc:] '1 · .t 11n.m1 ton answerecl, "I am not 

conscious of it, sir,• hut since you 11 tl 1 t · v ave. 1oug1 1t, we part." 

This answer tends to C011tr,"cl1' ct tl1e 1 · .. c tnm mn.clc earlier in 

th:i.s paper that Hamilton was not a 11r1'g. t v Hn ' ashington himself 

clid not so regard it He sent an aicle to ··Hamil ton, imrnecUately af-

ter the inciclent, to express his confidence in him and to su~gest 

that they have a canclicl conversation in which to heal this cliffcr

ence which hacl arisen in a mm:1ent of passion. 

At the encl of the war he tool~: up his interrupted stuclies and 

within a few months was acl.mi tterl to the !Jar. 

His first cons]Jicuous case was one where the plaintiff was a 

widow who- had popular sympathy on her side ancl his client a man, a· 
. 

Tory aml highly unpopular. Involved in Hamilton's defense was the 

cloctrine, then novel, ancl not even now popular, that if a law of 

the State conflicts with a valicl law of the nation, the first must 

t;ive way. 

Hamil ton won his case J)y the sheer force ....ro 111· s · u1 reason~ng, 

the charm of his personality ancl the quality of his oratory. 

Practice sought him ancl he was always until his cleath the 

leading lawyer of New Yorlc. 

Unfortunately, people never have lJeen, nncl never will be 

greatly interestecl in a lawyer as such, (luc1cy criminal lawyers, 

perhaps exceptecl,) ancl we can clisf:liss this branch of the sulJject 

with a quotation from Chancellor Kent. 

HHe rose at once to the loftiest heights of 11ro£essional em-

inence, by his prof· on11cl 11enetrat · I · f c 1on,· 11s power o analysis, the 

comprehensiv~ grasp and t t s reng h of his unclers tanding, ancl the 

; ' ., 
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firmness, franlmess, ancl integrity of his character." 

Public questions wer.e not debatecl, in Hamilton's clay,with 

philosoiJhic cletaclunent. The personal attac]{S that were common

ly macl~ upon the character of 1mblic men from Washington clown 

seem incredible now. 

on two occasions Hamil.ton' s 11oli tical foes unclertoolc to 

bring alJout his ruin ancl lwth attaclm failed. 

The first toolc the form of congressional investigation of 

his acts as secretar~r of the Treasury. This lmrdened Hamil ton 

with the enormous taslc of maJdng a cletailed report and explana-

tion of all his cloing~), lmt it clicl not embarrass him in the 

least. 

He made his report promptly and conficlently awai tecl the 

result. His enenlies pro11osecl nine resolutions of censure • When 

the first vote showecl fourteen votes :Bor censure ancl thirty-

eight against, the prol)Qnents encleavorecl to withdraw the others, 

but this waB not permitted, ancl all nine were votecl down by as 

great or greater majorities. 

The seconcl grew out of charges communicatecl to the spealcer 

of the House of Representatives by a clischargecl employe of the 

treasury, Reynolcls, by name, that he anc1 Hamil ton hacl specula-

tecl jointly in the funds, l)enefi ting from Hamil ton's official 

lmowleclge. The S11eakcr aml Ja1-1es rlonroe ancl ano.ther member of 

the. HOnse set alJout to investigate and callecl upo~ the ::Secretary. 

He tolcl them fully ancl. frankly of an intrigue Hetween himself 

ancl the wife of .Reynolds, who hacl 111ade it the basis for black-

mail, inclmling the clefini te sum of one thousancl dollars for a 

full release of all his claims. Hamilton submitted to this com-

mittee of his political enemies copies of the letters and docu-
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ments that establishecl the sordid story, ancl hacl as a reward for 

this humiliating exnerience, the gratification of l,eceiving their 

assurance that they were entirely satisfied of his innocense of 

the original charge of official misconduct. 

Nevertheless, the charge was revived in a partizan pulJlica

tion ancl Hmnil ton was confrontecl with the choice lJetween silence 

when his honesty as a public servant was flnestionecl ancl pulJlic con

fession ancl admission of private folly that woulcl embarrass any man. 

He clicl not hesitate, lmt pUlJlishecl the whole miserable story himself 

rather than rest uncler an unclefenclecl charge of dishonesty. 

Hamil ton was a stuclent. Even When he was clerking at a clesk 

in -an islancl warehouse as a lad he was a careful ancl thongl1tful 

reacl.er of whateve1, good IJooks he conlcl f:Lncl. During his short time 

at college he plungecl into his studies ancl thought over ancl digest-

eel what he hacl learned in long wallcs alone. we have noticecl that 

while he was a soldier he founcl time to reacl, thinlc ancl write about 
• 

the financial questions that woulcl confront the country when the war 

was over. His preparation of cases as a lawyer was elalJOrate a'ncl 

painstaldng. His notes ancl memoranda show wicle study ancl copious 

references to authority. 

There is a pretty story about· Hamilton's hahits of sturl.y. Tal-

lyrancl. passed his winclow one night aml saw uamil ton worldng over his 

l)ooks, which enabled the witty 11 renclm1an to say "I have seen a man 

who macl.e the fortune of a nation, laboring all night to sup11ort his 

family •" 

A partial list of uarnil ton 1 s own procluc tions inclucles thirty

three communications on .ll'oroign Relations, thirty-nine 011 tdna.nce 

and .the National i~.ank, twenty-seven on ComPlercial Relations, seven-

teen on, r~ianufacturing, seventeen on The 1'/hislcy Rebellion, together 

,I:· 
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with a 
1
najori ty of the ei£r;hty-five articles comprising the Jfeder

alist. Bven this li~.;t seems short in comparisc;m with ,jefferson's 

record of twenty-five thousand letters, 1mt we must remember how 

many more years Jef.ferson hacl in which to ma1ce this wonclerfnl rec-

orrl. 

As an ora tor, HaHil ton s our;ht to explain and persuacle, not 

merely to entertain or cleligltt his lJearers. His s11eeches are ar

r;tments. He was always seeldng to 1)ring about some result by what 

he saicl, ancl he lcept that result constantly in mind. 

IJct me quote once more from Chancellor !Cent: 

"llainil ton r;encrally spolm with great earnestness ancl energy, 

and with consiclerahle ancl sor:Jetimes vehement gesture. His lang-

uage was clear, nervous and classical.· He went to the foundation 

ancl reason of every doctrine which he exarninecl, ancl lJe lJronght to 

the clolmte a nincl richly aclornecl with all the learning that was 

applical)le." 

Han1il ton was alwut fi"lre feet seven inches in height, with a 

fair cor1plcxion, recl<.lish IJrown hair anct c1eep blue eyes. His face 

was rather 1::evere in repose, but lightecl up with an attractive 

smile in conver[Ht.tion. 

He was young, always young -·he diecl before he left midclle 

ae:;e - lmoyant anhi tious, self conficlent, affectionate. ancl 1 ovable • 

When he was twenty-three he was fortunate to win Elizabeth 

dchuy:iler in marriage. ::Jhe was the daugl1ter of General Schuyler of 

Allmny, whose house throughout the war extendecl broacl and gracious 

hospitalj_ty to t11c officers of the continental army and their al

lies. Hy this marriage he l1ecane connect eel with a number of pros

perous anc1 influential men ancl charming and interesting women. 

ll'rom the se family connections, his olcl comracles in the army, ancl 

----".:/-:>·---------------------
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his associates in the conventions, the governn1ent and professional 

life, cmne the group of intima tos am onE; whom he w:-ts c on!Jtantly the 

popular host, the welcolile e;,nest ancl the valuecl companion. 

Hwlil ton's last llllhlic ap11earance war; at the clinner of the 

society of Cincinna tt, on the fourth of ,July 1804. 

The cluel lJetwoen himself rtnd Jntrr which took place a week later 

hacl been arrantjecl ancl 1)Qtll non \'lOre present at the clinner. Hamilton 

was too sensible a 111an to feel r;ay ancl light~10artec1 at such a time, 

lmt he was too courteous a man to let his pr:Lva te feelings control 

his con(luct as presiding officer. HO naintainecl the ontwarcl appear

ance of cheerfulness anct I;Jerr:i.rJent sui tanlo to the occasion ancl at 

the request of the others he sanr, The Drum, a song of the revolution, 

which he was expected to sing whenever his old c or~panions in arms 

gatherecl aronml him. 

Hamilton cliGtrnstet:l Hllrr; in putJlic ancL private speech he 

IJranclecl him as insincere, dishonest, ancl untrustworthy. Under the 

stanclards of the tine this justified Burr in challenr;:i.nB; him, and 

Burr clicl so. Those s·ane stantlarcls rec1uirocl Hatnil ton to meet the . 

challenger, and he clicl so. ]';von in enterin0 into so foolish an en-

terprise as a duel, uamilton went alJont it in an orderly manner with 

consicleration for his other ])I'eBsing unclertaldngs. He said he clid 

not.think it right, in tile miclst of a uircuit Court to withdraw his 

servj_ces frtom those who had conficlecl imvortant interests to him 

and expose them to tllc embarrassnent of seeldng other counsel, who 

might, not have tir1e to prepare their cases, ancl also he would re-

quire a little time to settle his own affairs. 

After this short clelay the duel to ole place ancl Hamil ton was mor

tally wounrlecl. He (Heel the next clay. 

Hamil ton's lJo(ly was lmriecl in "'1"1.111. ty l h ~ c1urc -yard beneath a mocl-
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est monument. 
The stream of nroaclway's traffic rushes past it 

1 pay the silent trib-
allnost nol>Ocly stops to loo { or every clay ancl 

t o the genius' patriot and atatesman who 
ute of a moment t s thought 

lies buried there. 

1
. t wonlcl be if his body restetl on a hill uow appropriate 

City of washington, and .how .irresistible 
overlooldng the J.1 ccleral 

t o IJarai1hrase. Wren's epitaph and say -would be the temptation 

1 all around you. 11 

t · t co monument loo c on "If you seelc . hJ.s nan ,., 

A11ril 15, l 822 • 

APR OR ANGI% -

A CONFE:;;noN OF FAITH • 

Recorded later. 
see page 765. 

(Recorded by Title.) 

F. W. Cottle· 

Louis T. More. 

Alexander Thomson. 

Florida means many thinB;s to many people. To the tourist, 

that restleBs creature with an irresistilJ.le desire to go some

where and enour;h money to lJny a ronnel-trip ticlcet - well, I won

der what i•'lorirla cloes mean to a tourist, - I have never been 

able to fincl out; when questioned, they are either evasive or 

· tl 1' t I I1ave never been able to acl-else take refuge 1n 1e c 11na e. 

mire the climate of .lt'lorida, much as I have come to love the 

state after visiting it for the 1mst 25 years, so I feel that 

perhaps after all, there is sm~wthing fishy even in the average 

tourists' reason for visiting her. 
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To the home seeker•, the limn who clesired to locate ancl grow up 

with the conn try, li'loricla has not l)een an Ul1Il1ixecl U.elight. The 

clream of Ponce de Leon was hut a mild fantasy compare(1 to the hopes 

of tens of thousands of honest souls who also dreamecl of what l!'lo-

ricla woulcl heap upon theJ1l in golden blessings if they c oqlcl only 

locate a few acres of orange or grape-fruit [~rove upon her soil. I 

call it soil by courtesy, it is mostly srmtl, more fit to be macle 

into cement walks or to ft~nish ~rit for chicken gizzards, than to 

support either groves or gardens, or start a truck garden where 

tomatoes and eggplant, string heans ancl other tencler ~m"clen 11 sass", 

which the would-be agriculturist fondly imagines will spring from 

the parsimonious soil in the dead of winter, are to be sent to the 

vitamine starvecl millions of the north. Alas! for ~hese fond 

hOlJes, for lt'loricla is prolific j_n bugs, but not in fertility, ancl 

for every sprout she prwcluces a cut-worm, for every bean a blight, 

and if lJy any miracle a crop should mature, perchance a freezinr; 

"nor-wester" sweeps (lown from somewhere around Alaska, to shrivel 

the temler lettuce ancl turn the tomatoes and eggplant into spher~s 

of ice. In the really exceptional or "off" years, when apparently 

all the maiignant forces of nature fail to ruin his efforts, our 

honest lmt misr;uiclecl ruralist is only to lilcely, after shipping a 

bumper crop to his commission merchant in Cincinna t:il or Omaha, to 

receive a telegram collect stating that his year's effort will not 

yield enough to pay for the express charB;es. 

Thj_s year, the orange growers have done fairly well, but only 

lwcause their fellow growers in California were visited 1)y a freeze, 

which left ll'loricla without competition. 

No - there isn't quite enough uncertainty ab.out the farming 

life in Florida to attract one who desire~ a little spice in his 
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'1 4 entirely _too certain. plans - 1•1aJ. ure ...... s 

The real "money--crop" in .tdoricla is the great mass of peo-

1 have come there to spencl their cleclinple from the north, w w 

inr; years with the hope that they may live longer and more com-

fortalJly. To these, the state l~~s proved a haven of refuge and 
I 

1 Tllese-· 11eople are all of moderate means or has not clisappointec • -

In Olley t hey have spent, together with the even wealthy, and the 
•· 

followe'cl them, malce up in large part the traclespeople who have 

State a11(.l are responsible for her 11rosperity and lJacldJone of the ~ 

h ] at ·on Any real "cracker11 
the as toni shinr; growth of er po1m ·' · J. • 

tJ11e 11at4ves of ·l•'lorida live on lr siclc Yanlcees 11 

will tell you that ...... 

in the winter, and sweet potatoes (or l•'loricla life preserverst 

in the sunnner" • 

of the l)eculiar trilJe. who go to fl'loricla for the-" season'' 

to r;olf ancl flirt, r_;amlJle ancl \;1ear sport clothes, though they 

sport little else than a plethoric banlr roll, I am happy to say I 

Imow lmt little; the species is larr;ely confinect to the large 

barracks which are call eel hotels, because they charge so much 
' 

for inclifferent quarters, together with foocl ancl service as to 

justify the charge that the accent is on the first syllable, as 

at Palm Beach. 

None of this ever interestecl me. I went to ll'lorida the 

first time, lwcause our hirecl-man forgot to wash his hands be

fore milJdnr_; the cows, as a result of which my numerous broth

ers aml sisters were stricken with scarlet fever.. Having been 

suspectecl of another childish ailment, my share· of the milk was 

boiled - I escaped the scarlet fever, was sent to Florida only 

to contract the fishing fever, from which I am happy to say, I 

have not yet recovered. 
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!o one who goes to !•'lorida to fish, the state is everything 

that even Ponce cle IJeon could have dreamecl or clcsirecl; here, if 

anywhere are fish enough in r1uanti ty aml variety, size, shape or 

color. lt'rom the small sheeps-heacl or floumler sni table to test . . 
the skill of the younr; anr;lcr, to ·the hnr;e jew-fish wcj_c_;hinr.; up to 

600 pounds or more, there are fish for all ages, all temperaments, 

ancl nearly all conditions of the weather. If it is too colcl ancl 

stormy to fish for tarpon in the open passes, one can run into the 

11 creelcs" as the guicles call the lJayous lJetween the mangrove islancls, 

aml with the same heavy tackle but cliffercnt bait, give himself op-

portuni ty to catch the r;Iangrove snapper, the recli'ish or the jew. I 

must confess that tho pleasure of this 1Jayou fishinr.; i:O oftGn ruin

eel by the ubiquitous salt-water catf·j:sll, whose Piost unwelcome at-
.. 

tentions cause much profanity, as they are too small to afford any 

real sport ancl arc not cclilJle. Their voracity causes them to at-

tempt to swallo~v any 1mi t, ancl as nature has enclowecl them with 

mou.ths 'IDllch bir.;ger than their lwclies, they arc able to 11 1Ji te off 

much more than they can chew". Only this winter, while still-f~sh

ing for tarpon in RooJcery nay on the west coast, I caur_;J1t a cat

fish weighing about two poumls which hacl almost entirely swallowed 

my bait, a mullet about twelve inches long ancl weighing about twelve 

ounces, the rascal was not hooked at all, nor was it necessary, as 

the mullet was so tightly ;j£w1med clown his throat as to require sur

c;ical means to save the bait; the "cat" was still convulsively try

ing to swallow the ~oullct when the lmife was appliecl. 

One clay we were off Cape Romano, the point which marks the 

last piece of solid grouncl on the west-coast, ancl the ber;inning of 

the ten thousancl i'slancls which extencl for 
90 miles south to me~t 
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the ~'loricla Keys. :Jeven or eir;ht miles from the lancl, we came 

upon a school of reel-fish or channel-bass, which come in with 

the tide to feed on the flats in about 15 feet of water. 

The reel-fish when·he Js hungry, has an appetite for fishing 

taclde which is very gratifying to anglers who are accustomecl to 

the ficlde lJlaclc bass, tlw ln'oolc trout or other northern fish 

which r·mst lJe teJrJptecl with various lures. When he arrives, he 

comes in schools acres in extent, and he is ready for business; 

it is exciting out laugh~Jle to see dozens of beautiful fi~h 

weir;hinr; frorn ten to forty pounds energetically fightinr; each 

other in the clear water to see which one may have the privilege 

of being "next" • 

I~veryone of these fish is a fic;hter, ancl after one of the1:1 

r•Iore cletcrninecl or acti vc than the rest, has suc9eecled in fas

teninr; hiFiself on your spoon, you wi 11 not 1Je as:hamecl at the 

battle that follows. 

I lmcl ny wife ancl two children with me, and the 1wat was 

soon so full of fish that my little girl took refuge under one 

of the swivel chairs aft. lly wife was nearly scared to cleath on 

mir~sinr; her, as she thought she hacl fallen overboard in the ex

c:L te1'1ent. 

We caught over DOO pouncls of rett-fish in about four hours, 

the entire party heing willing to stop when the tide turned ancl 

the fish stol11JCcl biting, which they clicl as sucldenly' as they be-

I supJJOse they go out into the cleeper water, where they are 

safer from attack.· We toolr ot,., catcl1 t · ~ o one of the fish-houses 

that are founcl at intervals alonbo: the, west-coast, where our s;uide 

receivetl the· Inar;nificent sunr of two cents lJer pound (dressed) for 

I have never fail eel to catch as 1t1any reel-fish as my 
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strenr;th woulcl permit on one of these trips off Cape Romano; in 

fact, I have seen friends literally wear the skin off their hands 

in the exc~ter10nt of catchinr; all tho fish one coulcl pnll in. I 

wonlcl not want you to think that the mere quantity of the fish was 

the sole pleasure of snell an episocle, for excitinr; as it is, the 

actual fisllinr; 11nwt share at least equally with the pleasure of lJe

inr; it sea in a sma-ll boat, the beauty of the water, the swin over 

the side after the ticle turns, and the l;:nowleclge that even in sport 

that c~ay, on~ hacl aclclecl something to the visible f oocl supply. ::>nell 

a clay· is fi ttinc;ly enclecl by a shcll-lmnt on one of tho long ,white 

beaches, where the opalescent rays of the sunset nrc w1 tchecl 1Jy 

the colors of shells. TllO shells on tlte beaches of the west-coast 

of l•'loricla are not elsewhere excelled in beauty ancl variety. 

I will. always renlemlJer one of r;Jy earlier trips as being the 

most enjoyable. One of roy cronies at tho time was a red-headed 

fisherman namecl Hill Ginn, whose fm:Jily consiste(L of a liver and 

white pointer clog, a shot-gun and a fish-iJoat. The typical trlori-

cla fish-boat of that time was a flat bottomed, center-board sail 

boat about 27 feet long, with a sprit-sail ancl jib. A1Jmut 0 feet 

aft was occupied by a flat cleck upon which were placecl the gill 

nets, ancl al toe;etiwr, such ,a iJoat was very sturdy' ancl seaworthy. 

· When necalmecl, a fourteen-foot pole if sldlfully ancl enere;et-

ically usecl gave a mcthml or at least rcturninr; to port. Toclay 

the gasolene en~ine has entirely supplantet1 the sail ancl nmcle the 

fisherman's calling less prccarions· 

I conceivecl ti1c :Lclea of a cruise up i;ho coast in such a boat 

with Ginn for guicle, ancl the pointer clor; Glay as a coEJpanion and 

assistant g~ne-gettel'. I was not extreHcly well provicled with 
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money, so our outfit was not luxurious; an olcl tent (not too 

holey), a nu tch oven sJdllct, cheap harclware, some flour and 

other c;rocerics, as our means offorclecl. .l:i'Or meat, we were to rc-

ly upon our sJd.ll as fi::;I10rr1en aml our trusty shot~uns. · 

Bravely we set forth fran Clearwater !Joel::, l1otmc1 for the 

Chascahowi tzlm ni ver wltich we hacl lJoth heard of as being a1Jout 

go miles nortl1Warc1, lmt neither of us knew much alJout it beyoncl 

the fact that it was ncar Homosr:wBa ancl the next river to the 

\:,'i thlacootchee, which is just south of the Wacasassa. 

After sailinr, all day without incident, but some eml5arrass-

1 icnt at finclinr; the clor; :Hay was so thoroughly 11 honse1Jrolmu that 

he lmcl to be talmn aslwre at regular intervals, we finally saw a 

place on the rminland that loolcecl lilce an excellent place to 

SllCncl the night. An abamlonccl house offerecl shel tel" anc1 woulcl 

save pitching the tent. 

Gim1 anchorecl the boat nearer to shore than I consiclerecl 

safe, lmt on my oh jectinr.;, he explain eel that he was afraid of 

colcl water, aml woulcl lJe pleanecl i1' I would carry him ashore. 

We ldllecl a nice mess of rtuail for supper, ancl I am· obligecl 

to confess that although aiH.ltlt two-thiPcls of his haml hacl been 

shot ofi' fn some 11revious hut unexplained e'pisocle, I was hard 

put to it to llolcl I11Y own ni th my guide. 

After• SlllJper I macle a fine becl in what night have been the 

fPont parlor of the ai)and.onecl house. '!'here was a, great cleal 

of ctriecl grass aPotmcl, and 1 cut a large c.t uanti ty of it with our 

buthher lmife anc1 lay Clown thankful to have a chance, as I thour;ht 

to tonr;hen up r;rac1ually. I seemec1 to have some terrific dreams 

j_n the night, ancl. Ginn, who rnoclestly slept on the porch said that 

--
I tossed arouncl a r;oocl cleal and r!utterec1 in ElY sleep, 11ut as he 
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had neyer seen me sleepiDI before, le did not know but what it was 

natural tor me to be restless. On wakin1 up in the morniDi, I 

realized why I had dreamed that I wa~ on fire, tor at crack of 

dawn I saw calmly.strollinl from under the house, a typical wild 

i'lor~da razorback hoa, followed by her litter, just as contented 

as tho~JSh a it lorida hOI·flea was not the most energetic and hun

srJ of hia tribe. I shed my clothes as quickly as po~sible, and 

dashed for the water, leavin1 my rainment to be looked over by the 

raithtul uinn. I contess that at my present advanced a1e, the 

trip would have been ruined from then on, as the bites were many, 

and interfered with locomotion as well as siesta, but youth cares 

less for diHculllf'ort, and the fever or fishin1 overcame the a1ony 

of scratchina. I was able to buy a halt-pound or insect powder 

the same ~rternoon at a turpentine-camp and dumped halt or it down 

the back or my neck, favored the ruide with the remainder and ror

;ot fleas from then on - (scars remained.tO years). 

. we encountered bafflint; winds for several days, but had mos~ 

excellent sport. The country was aliTe with ducks in all the 

slousha around the numerous islands, in tact, they were so numer

ous that ~he report or a shot-aun would cause myriads or them to 

rise, the ~oise of their winss beina like thunder. I doubt it any 

part of the world has ever had a areater multitude or birds of all 

sorts than the west-coast of •·lorida used to harbor. 

The depredations ot plume-bunters, to1ether with the butchery 

of so~called sportsmen bas so depleted their numbers that today on

ly a pitit~l remant of the coarser varieties remain, but at the 
I 

time of which 1 am speakin&1 the oranae aroves and aardens ot ,lo-

rida were eas117 supplied with t;uano bJ buildina bird roosts alona 

the coast. 

,; .1' 

·" 
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on the eTeninl ot the tif'th. day, we neared the mouth ~ the 

Chaaahowitzka River; we hoped to sail up this stream without de

lay and spend several days huntin& and fishinl as the •pirit mOT

ed us, and loafin& when it did not, but an u~ortunate to1_ arose 

which made it impossible for us to see the mouth of the ri.er,and 

we.round ourselTes lost in one of the mazes or small islands which 

abound in these parts. Unf'ortunately, we could not land on any 

of these islands, as each one 1ar1e or small had an t.penetrable 

rin& or swamp man1rove around the ed&e· Ginn and 1 were about 

to resi&n ourselves to spenlin; the ni&ht in the boat with the 

situatio• complicated by the do&'s 10od manners, when fortunately, 

we ran almost strai&ht upon one of the shell mounds or •Kitchen 

Middens', which are the sole evidence of an ancient Indian life· 

I carried my 1uide ashore almost thankfully this time, only to 

find that while we were no lon1er afloat, we certainly could not 

consider ourselves ashore, The whole shell mound was only about 

"o reet across, and was entirely devoid or soil or 1'e1etation, 

except for one small, stunted cedar tree, which we speedily cut 

down and started a comfortable-fire. some or these shell •ounds 

are of 1reat size, one at the mouth of the chasahowitz~a-, betq 

about 12 or 13 hundred teet lon1 and about 20 feet hip~ I tried 

to ima&ine the lenath of time it must haTe taken tor the abori

&ines to eat so many conchs and oysters -what-a wealth of raw ma~ 

terial for a lime kiln. 

!1Y this time, Ginn and I had become very well acquainted, 

and as he seemed intelli&ent thoush entirely uneducated, I es

sayed to tell him some ot the wonders or life tn the ,reat cities, 

of Which he had DeTer heard much aDd toward which he was not DllCh 

attracted, as compared to his natiTe wilds, contrarJ to 'expect•· 
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tiona, these ''lorida fishermen and guides, thou1h uncultured, are 

selda. roulh in manner, nor are they profane or vulgar, many· or 

them are men of. &Ood instincts, held·back by lack of opportunity. 

Ginn explained to me that he hoped some. day to be rich and 

said that w~re it not for the fact that he "had 1ot religion" , and 

therefore, was prevented by the fear ot hell-fire, he would lon1 

ago have murdered some rich man and taken his money away from him. 

He seemed much di~appointed when 1 told him that wealthy men seldom 

or neTer carried their money ar.ound with them, but kept it in banks 

in the form or credit. He seemed unable to pderstand the idea of 

credit, and entirely rebelled when I told him about the Darwinian 

theory. He said he would ne.,er believe that men were descended 

from monkeys. He admitted that "A ___ black ni1ger miWtt be, 

as anyone could tell by his looks, but most emphatically not any 

white man.n Kather abashed at the ne1ative result or my teachin1s, 

! proposed that we retire, .which consisted solely ot lyina down on 

the ~yster and·conch shells, ! wrapped in my blanket, and Ginn in 

an old ootton comfort. I was awakened trom slumber by an a1on1zed 

yell, and started up to f~nd rny poor 1uide leaping around like a 

orazy man, his comfort on fire and too contused with sleep and 

fri&ht to 8Yen throw. it on-the ;round. A coal from the cedar lo& 

had popped out and unfortunately lit on a prominent, but sansi

tiTe part of his anatomy. I had considerable difficulty, in paci

fyinc the poor fellow, as there was a hole over a foot square in 

his bed-quilt and the temperature was nearly down to the treezin1 

point. 

!he -next mornin1 the fol. was 1one, and after shootinc into a 
. 

flock or mallards that fortunately tlew near the mound, we a1ain 

started out to find the mouth t · o the Chasahowitzka and this time, 
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with success. 
I must esplain that many ~ the short riTera on the west-

coast of .idorida find their ori1in in 1ar1e sprin1s, •hich emanate 

trom subterranean rook. some of these spriqa are of i.-ense 

Tolume, the silTer sprin&s in Marion County is seTeral acres in 

extent, and sends out a Tolume of water which fo~s a n&Tilable 

stream. Its water is so clear that it~~ easily possible to_ see 

small objects on the bottom 90 feet below. The Chasahowitlka, tho 

smaller is none the less beautiful. The pool at tbe head of the 
I . 

stream ooTerin& about one acre, and appearinc· abaai &0 teet deep. 

When the tide in the Gulf is slack, the water in the river is 

fresh almost to its mouth, but at hip tide it is brackish Uf to 

the yery pool which is its source. .lt'Or this reason, in the Chas

ahowitzka, as well as in a number. of other small l'lorida ri'fers, 

one may catch both fresh and salt-water fish in the same location 

at different times of the day, at hi&h tide the fresh water-tiah 

seem to retire. to the depths of the pool to be replaced by the 

red-fish and other salt-water yarieties.· 

To describe the beauty of this little stream, its TarietJ· 

and luxuriance of Yecetable lite is too sreat a task for either 

my knowled&e of bot•nr or power ot description, I can onlJ hope 

that some or you at !east may some day 1hare the pleasure of see

in& it. Dacka were so numerous as to be almost a nuisance, 111d 

birds both of northern and southern Tarieties filled the trees. 

The mi;ratory birds from all oTer the north winter in l'lorida and 

in a much smaller area than their distribution at home. !llisa

tors of all sizes abounded in those days, and one soon worried 

leas about s~akes and mosquit6es, - a snake onlr bites rou once, 

and perhaps he may miss you. 
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We found a "cracker• cabin whose owner had a pair of do&s 

which he claimed were &ood deer trackers. .li'or the modest sum or 

two dollars, his.seryices were secured ·and during the day, we 

started seventeen deer and one black lear a half ' -&rown cub whiCh 

led us a merr., chase for about two hours ~ntil we lost it in the 

swamps. The deer dogs were Tery &ood at their regular trade, but 

"hesi_tated~ a little at bayin1 e'fen a baby bear. 

- . I ext •ornin& we started back home 1 about 90 miles 1 and with 

a fair wind made the entire distance in about 15 hours, arrivin; 

home after 13 days of what was ·unalloyed pleasure to a youn&ster. 

lt'or ·those to whom the pursuit or :smaller fish has no appeal, 

!l'l.orida offers the best of' opportunities to take the shark, the 

giant ray, the loggerhead turtle, or the jew-fish, not the small

er Jew-fish of the rivers and creeks weighing anywhere up to one 

hundred pounds, but the full grown fellow who live~·in the deep 

passes where there is from thirty to ninety feet or water, 1reat 

munsters.looking like gigantic black bass with hypertrupied mou~hs 

that could take in a flour barrel, but which will often bite at 

a small grouper, or other fish which has taken a bait meant for 

tarpon or kin;tiBh. It is hard to say whether the fisherman or 

the jew-fish is in wortie luck when one is hooked, he has a most 

dete~ined &Tersion to coming to the surface and a set or fin1 

that stand back ot his intentioos in a most disconcerting way. Ev

en a small .. jew" .or one hundred· pounds or so, will give one an h~ur 

or so or sullen battle before he can be brou,ht to the surface, but 

one ot the reall7 big fellows is seldom ·taken on· any tackle ezcept 

the window-cord and heavy hook used tor shark, 

l shall aeyer tor&et a· jew-tish fi&ht that took place in Boca 

Grande Pass th mil i .· ' e. e-w de outlet ot Charlotte Harbor' and the 
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tinest fishinc pass in J'lorida. I have tteen · aa •ny as fourteen 

yachts from all over the _world anchored back of the pass at one 

time, that their owners might fish in its waters. 

MY wife and I and a .rrieJKl were fishinl tor arouper, ~he 

fish that lives at the rocky.bottom and will bite when no other 

fish will take a chance; it was quite roulh and my wire was very 

seasick• she was just about to be& us to 10 ashore whea -r frieD4 ' . . 
seemed to book tbe whole bo.ttom, his stout pole bent like a fly-

rod and the 24 thread line hummed throu;h the reel in spite ot the 

heavy dra&• I pulled up the anchor hurriedly, and our motor boat 

started to move seaward at such a rate as to cause a fair•sized 

"bow-wave". As the fish did not dash from one side to the other, 

or come to the surface, we knew that we had the rather dubious 

luck to hook a bil • jew 11 and made up our minds to catch it if we 

possibly could, although we could not have landed it except by . 

beaching it. By most skilful and strenuous ettort, •7 friend who 

was a very powerful man, succeeded in brincin& .the monster near 

the surface after a fi&ht of over two hours, but to our ..azement 

we fo~d ourselves by· this time ~owed several miles trom the shore, 

and a very roup rollin&• In our excitement, we had entirely 

forgotten the storm and were forced to cut our captive (it we 

could call .it such) adrift and make our way back to land as fast 

as p~ssible. My wife reported her seasickaeas entirely oufed 

from the moment'the fish was booked. 

.The create~t prize I ever took from Boca Grande Pass was 

three tarpon caug~t r:.on a moonlight ni&ht in .M.arcb 1913. ! have 

no trouble .in remembe~in; this date, as it was the Jear of the 

Dayton l''lood,. The fishinc had been very poor indeed; there were 

many yachts in Boca Grande, includin& Vincent ·Astor's uloma•. I 
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felt ~ery •odest indeed in my little fish boat with rus~y ehline 

allCL paint worn through in many places, and I am afraid my old 

khaki outfit, which was so dear to me because ·it has survived so 

many trips, looked very rusty when compared to the natty suits 

and the pitch helmets sported by many or th~ yachtsmen. 

I did not notice them taking any tarpon, however, or any other 

rish except that Vincent Astor caught a small shark. 

Everyone at the hotel was anxious to have the ·honor or catch

inc the .first tarpon or the season, and-the first· caught by a guest 

of the new Gasparilla Inn, as a silver oup suitably engraved had 

.been p~omiaed to -the lucky fisherman. As the weather continued 

cold and stormy, it seemed doubtful whether anyone would catch a 

tarpon; but my old guide and fishing partner, wiser than the ex

pensive cu~des who took the"dudes" out to fish in the sunshine, ad-, 

Vi8~d tishin& at nicht in the moonlight; he said that fish always 

bit better at night; but that. they ttlept in the daytime when most 

men wanted to fish for them. 

. By nine .in . the evening, the full moon rose (and a li'lorida ·tull 

moon i1ves a light rubch more intense I believe than our northern 

moonli&ht); we trolled once throuih the pass without a strike, us

inc a lar1e.spoon to make as much flash in the water a~ Pt;lSSible. 

On the second round, Oh, if I could· only tell you what a tarpon 

strike really feels like; it is so quick, 80 intense, .8o powerful, 

that _it bas no comparison; the tarpon is a wal'J' fish,~ lie does not 

bite at all unless he is entirely satisfied-that be is taking his 

preJJ when be does take the hook, the fisherman knows ·that he needs 

his skill a.s wel~ as his muscle. 

A,hundred.arid forty pounds of silver, as beautifully shaped 

as any livin1 thine, projected itself six teet into the air 80 
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yards away 

1 
shakin; his p-eat plls in trying to throw the hook 

until the slappin& could be plainly beard, then dOwn lite a saw• 

loa into .the phosphorescent water, and bad luck to the· man who 

does not keep a ti;ht line, his hook will be'tbrown 50 teet into 

the air and he can fish tor another tarpon. Then dash here 50 

yards - another leap, a run strailht ·at tbe boat at 30 or •ore 

miles per hour ~ a frenzied twistina and rollins, thrwwinl him-

self over and over in a very aaony of ra&e - his tightins ·is like 

no other tish, there is an abstlute abandon of enerQ, a treuy 

or desperation, combined with such muscular power and determina

tion as defies description an~ spoils a man tor all other tishiDI

he never sulks like the sal•on, nor quite like the fresh water fish, 

but tights his hea~t out like a gallant sportsman. AD hour o~ 

. more passes and the fisherman participates in the·trenz7, but·at 

last, if no trick has been successful, even a tarpon .oat Jield, 

and though he makes a final desperate, though weary effort when 

• he •ees::;the boat, he is aloncside and the· most critical •oment 

comes when the guide, leanins over, thrusts his latf skiltullJ, 
. ) 

and the first tarpon is doin1 his best to thrOW his captor OUt 

of the boat. 
seven tarpon were hooked that night, and three were captured, 

'· 
The last one after fighting nearly tort7 minutes was taken bJ a 

shark· which ne&lected to leave any of my line. As the tide· had 

tqrned and my achin; muscles advised that it was three o'clock, 

we were content to quit. When the dock was reached, we put the 

fish into ~he hand bagage wa1on ·belonpna to the hotel, ancl 

. wheeled the evidence ot' our shccess .into the lobbJ• I took 

out my revolver and fired .six shots through the door, and ! .-

compelled to confess· that I never saw so man7 scantily dressed 
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peopl~_in mJ. lite as appeared to. see what was the matter. 

The strang~st fish I ever caught in it'lorita was a giant ray, 

probablJ the lar&est fish that. swims in any American waters. The 

strangest thin& about its capture was that it caught itself., I was 

sittinc on an old dock on ~anibel Island watchina a shark line I had 

out, when of a sudden the dock commenc_ed to rook violentlJ. A aiant 

ray, in pursuin& some fish, had jammed itself below the bulkhead, 

entering at a place where a pile was missing •. lt'ortunately, the 

space ~as so small that the monster could 1ather no headway, but 

could only heave to and fro, or the dock would. soon have been a 
. 

wreck. I shot it up and down both sides of its spine with soft-

no~ed bullets, in 33 places, and a jet of blood about tour lnche• 

hiih spouted from each puncture. It would be hard to estimate how 

many &allons of blood tinged the water before the creature died • 

summoning all the men·about the place, we mana1ed with the assist

ance of a block and tackle and a team of mules 1 to get the ray about . 
three-quarter~ out of the water, and for the first time we had a· 

chance to examine this.stran'e't or sea monsters, which is so hated 

by the pr~fessional fishe~en on account 'or the immense.quantities 

of fish it destroys, and the dama&e it does to their nets. 

.The &iant_ ray is from lB ·. to 20 feet wide ani onlJ about 12 teet 

long, ~ It.s mouth, which is about four teet wide and an equal dis

tance.trom the front to the gullet, which appears equal to swallow

inc almost any object. It is very soft and without any t~eth; 

three or tour men could easilJ have Jumped into the orifice. on the 

sides ar.e two arms or propellers, shaped almost .like the blades or 

an aeroplane propeller; these arms are' each about 11 t/2 teet- long and 
. 

with t.hehelp ot a certain power of undulation of the soft tleshJ 

sides of the fish, 1 · enab e it to propel itself· at such speed a~ to 
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catch the .swiftest ot smaller fish. The body is black, dome

shaped, somewhat like a turtle; the tail is about 1is teet Jon1 

and looks almost exactly like an old-fashioned black snake whip; 

luckily., the tail is not provided with the dagcer-like stings 

which makes it smaller relatiTe the stiDI ray, so dreaded by the 

unwary bather. M.any of these ·,iant rar• are to be seen on the · 

bottom from a sail-boat, but theJ are easily trichtened by the 

noise of. a motor boat.. They are sometimes harpooned by the more 

yenturesome, either to be made into fertilizer, or tor sport, but 

it is hazardous work. They have never been known to attack boats, 

except when tryin; to escape at.ter beinl lanced with a lilly-~ron. 

You may cet an idea of their stren;th when I tell you· that one 

towed a heavy forty foot motor boat· for many ailes at such speed 

that the owner was finally more than glad to cut the line and 
I 

be rid of so dangerous a customer• They weigh about a ton to a 

ton and a halt. 

Another accidental catch which·I made in captiTa, the nest 

pass below »~ca Grande, was, I think, unique. we were tishinc 

for grouper, as it was too early in the weason for tarpon, and 

had a aeod number or black and red ;rouper fish; which look yery 

much like the red snapper, but are more valued for their r~liable 

appetites than their flavor• I had been amusinr; myself tor 

sometime by shootinc at a larce turtle which had been comin1 up 
. 

to blow at intervals, and finally seemed to intimidate it· so that 

it disappeared. 

A little later, I felt a tuc at mJ bait, but was unable to 

reel in. My first impression was that a crouper had taken the 

bait, and dashed into the coral rook and fouled my linel a com-

mon trick ot this fish, wbich is descriptively called 1 bottom 
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fish• by the· natiTes. I cuuld reel the tucs at my line which in-

dicated a fish was hooked, but I could not raise it i · h an nc • !p-

pealing to MJ partner, I was informed that he had troubles ot his 

own, but atter landing a 28 pound black grouper, he pulled up the 

anchor and we circled around the spot seTer~l times hoping to un

tangle tle line. Unsuccessful in this, I t1nally told my partne~ I 

was 1oing to throw fishing etiquette to the winds and laying down mJ 

pole, I grasped the line, determined to break it it necessary; it 

gradually yielded as I pulled, and on lookinl oYer the side of the 

boat I was astounded to see, many teet below a large loggerhead 

turtle, doin1 his best to put distance between us. This was an en

tirely different situation to a mere grouper snacged on a rock; I 

a1ain crabbed my pole, determined to be ·the only man aliye who had 

eyer caught a loggerhead on a hook and line,· but wondering how he 

had eyer come to bite, as thir turtle, the carniverous, had never 

to my knowledce, been known. to take the hook. !fter about forty 

minutes, I had the rascal up to the side of the boat, but was then 

in no less a plight than before, as aeither of us car~d to approach 

very close to that pair ot snappinc jaws. ! stout ash oar thrust. 

~t the reptile was savagely bitten and·deeply dented; indeed, the 

head was. as .1ar1e as a man's., and the murderous lookin1 jaws, the 

upper one armed with a parrot-like beak, were so appalling that we · 

should certainly have freed the creature to get rid or· it had not 

another boat come by ·in which was a well· known guide- a halt In

dian, ·Who iaaediately took co•and of the situation. Ranging 

aloncside; he pulled the turtle backward into his boat, first 

turninc·· it o~r in the water, then he tied ·its legs ·together to 

keep it trom·clawinc himl although·it was perfectly helpless to 

tur!l OYer .even .. it~not confined. 
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I employed this guide to clean the shell nt this turtle for 

me, an~ still have it as a challenge to any other fisherman to show 

an equally stranse freak of chance, for when we· went to remore the 

hook we found that' I bad accidentally snacged it throuch the skin 

0~ the neok, a small space only about 3 inches lone beina-soft 

enough to be penetrable. With a whole ocean to swin-in, it seems 

beyolld the reach of chance that it should eTer have been caupt. 

one of the few draw-backs to sea -batbin& tn Florida is the 

fear of sharks which causes some to remain out of the water en• ' . 

tirely, and others to lose much of the pleasure tbey might other

wise enjoy. Few seem to realize that the shark so often seen in ' 

I' lorida waters is the comon sand-shark, which is· the ·most coward

ly creature alive; it is a so~t of aquatic buzsard, or marine 

hyena, a carrion eater, apparently unable to attack even other 

fish, except as they are helpless on ·an ancler's tackle. It is 

especially aa;ravating. to hook a magnificent tarpon. ard brins it 

exha~sted to the side of the boat, only to have it bitten in two 

by a cow~rdly shark, attracted by the blood which the tarpon has 

lost from its &ills, which are yery larce. and often injured by ita 

struggles while fighting tor its freedom, a freedom nearly al• 

ways given by the sportsmanlike angler., whose desire is to match 

his strength with a worthy antagonist. 

I haTe caught a large number of' shark• in li'lorida, more to 

help rid the world or them, than from any sport to be deriTed. 

The lar&est one, a little over fifteen feet lon&, weighing about 

800 pounds, was taken at Sanibel one mornin1 just at the bath

ing hour, and took the hook ri. tbin fifty teet of a larce crowd 

or women and children in bathing. Ii was tully able to swallow 

any adult at a mouthful. It eyidently bad been in the neighbor• 
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.hood for sometime, as the ri h 8 ermen had been catching small baby 

shark off the dock for a couple of' davs and thi i ~ ' s spec man was a 

female which. had recently-· delivered·. her Foung 0 . . • · n open1ng this . 

. speciJnan, I found ·that its-liver was over A .1 "2 t ... 1 . ~, t· ee. ong, so I have 

neTel" since been surprised··at··the·-shark·•s· ability to eat·. 

I baTe nner knem··ltut ene person who' has any e:z:per:l.ence of· 

being attacked by a shark···--l··have-a friend who has told me that· 

he had twice-been attacked- both times while fishing in the surt 

on the west-coast or !~'lorida, and one attack had nearly cost him· 

de"r' t~e teeth of the shark having peazed his heel. I tb~nk such 

circumstances are exceptional, howeyer,tnd believe that an attack 

by a shark. while bathing on any. ot the beaches in !~'lorida is ex

tremely remote. 

.. I hope that in reading this somewhat episodic recital of 

"FishiJll in it'lorida", I have conveyed to you the idea that the 

mere ·taking ot fish is not the real spirit.of t.ishing; that the 

enjoyment lies in the opportunity for sport -as well as sportsman

ship. To be in the open with agreeab~e oom}*nions, not subject· 

to the limitations or conrention, or forced to wear the clothing 

required by our daily business or social lite. To associate with 

others who have a temporary furlough from the cares of business, 

and to reel that one can bid defiance to the long distance phone, 

the coat sheet and the.prioe-list tor a time; ·these things ar~ 
to me the ·!:!!!. reasons for fishing, whether .it be in !~'lorida or 

elsewhere. 

Alexander Thomson. 
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TEMPORA 1 0 • llORES! 

J.t the corner table rour gentlemen were seated at luncheon. 

J..Ll were well advanced in years. one was a business man, the 

others were members of professions. · One was a strancer, a law

yer of prominence in a neighboring city. Tha~ morning he had 

argued tn idportant case before the United states court of Ap

peals. He was dressed with rather meticulo~•-care and with •ore 

than his usual elegance, a covcession t~ the dignity or the au

gust tribunal before which be had appeared. 

Upon leaviD& the court Room he hacl hastened to look up an . 

old clasSJDate whom he had not seen for many 7ears. The Jneetii'JI 

between the old friends was almost pathetic, but a savin& sense 

of_humor, a kindly sympathetic delvin& into their close associa

tions in years lon& p~st, and the.weight ·ot cares and years tell 

from their shoulders. · They were boys -·again. J.rJD in arm they l' 

had walked to the Club. The straJller was introduced to· the two 

men seated at the table with the extravagance ot youthtul aem

ories. ~he business man rose to his feet aoentlemen, the oc

casion demands recolftition. Come with me." These men were, as 

I have said, of advanced years and were of standinc in their 
. 

cOJIIDunities. They all bad tU,Jilies before wbdD theJ tried to 
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hold ex~ples ot dignity and rectitude. They.were law abidinc 

men. Yet with one movement they arose, and following the business 

man, thre~ed their. way between the rather.closely crowded tables 

and disappeared.under the arch, the approach to which was guard

ed b)' screena. J.t'our old men .placed their right teet upon the 

brass rail and leaned their arms upon the b·a. "T in i ~-. omm e sa d the 

~usiness Man, •Four blank foundations• • The stranger telt a wave 

o~ disappointment. The names ot ~age and Rockefeller flashed in

to h~s mind and suggested .altruism. Hut he was soon relieved. 

To111111ie produced four tall glasses into each of which he first put 

a lUIIP ot sugar, then a little water, a piece ·ot lemon peel, a 

tablespoonful each ot pineapple and lemon juice and some ice• 

FinallJ a long spoon. The _Husiness Man produced tr.om some hidden 

pocke\ a larce flat bottle and held it up to the light, "My friends, 

what JOU see represents t~e finest effort of my declining years. 

Each grape I picked from the stem. H7 own hands squeezed tram 

each _purple sac its juice. Nobpdy but myself wated the process to 

perfection, and I alone hold the key to its concealment. There .. is 

not much ot it, but .every drop is a cem. This is the first win

ter in many years .that I did not go to li'lorida. I was needed here 

at h~e to. ciTe my wine ~he attention it deserved. Look at that . 
color, Did you eyer see such clarity, such opalescence, such di

vine beauty! !nd its flavorl It brings back the autumn richness 

of the. Tine. It also bas some strength. If I were younger and pro

hibition bad not cast its pall upon this country, I'd drop business 

anu make my f~r.tune and my fa.e in producinl for a discriminating 

public an absolutely pure and perfect wine. Tommie, carefully di

vide the ~ontents 9f.this·bottle into·rour equal parts, Put one 

part in each glass and, after that, till each gla~s to the.brim with 
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English soda. Then, my friends, close your eyes and sip. · You 

will be drinkinc the finest, purest, most delightful srntbetic 
. ' 

champagne in the world. tt•rance, Go4:; ;bless ber i neTer tmoduoed 

i"s equal." tt'our bands crasped four tall classes. Each sipped 

judicially and then smacked his lips. Another sip and then 

with one accord the .tbree men pronounced judgment and warmly !· 

shook the hand ot the .iiUa:lness Man,· · assuriq bill· that his praise 

bad not done his subject justice. They retnrnecl to their table. 

That the waiting soup had lost its heat, they did not notice. 

They were no longer old. A new light was in tbeir·eyes, .a new 

warmth in their hearts. The stranger threw his arm OTer the 

shoulder of his friend and smiled into his eyes - ·~o JOb re

member Old Man, the good old days when there was no such thing 

as care or responsibility or sense of duty' Only happiness,- ~nd 

youth and liteS Forgotten are the burdens of compulsorr atten

dance at early chapel, the long dry sermons on sunday mornings 

delivered in droning voices by aged New England divines; tor

gotten, too, our efforts made in resisting the acquirin& of 

knowledge, 6ur antagonisms.to the faculty, o~ dislike tor the 

New England boarding bouse meals, the hours of remorse after ill

spent nights. Only the ueautiful remains. The Old Brick Row; 

the rough paved paths beneath the spreadin& elms; the college 

tence, where classes met each moonlit:night and sang and hearts 

grew closer. How tar away.they seem and yet how much in our 

life have been their memories.• 

The Business Man struck his fist upon the table. 'To Bell 

with Prohibiti~n. These are the darkest days the World has ever 

seen. More _crime is rampant, more bitterness, ·less hope,· more 

despair. I believe that everything evil now esisting can be 
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trace~-to that one cause, Prohibttion. Yesterday; I learned that 

Christ:Hospital was unable to have a necessary sidewalk built and 

all on account ot prohibition•• "Bow was that•, inquired the 

stranr;er. 'Well, you see, to build a sidewalk require• first a 

layer ot ashes. These ashes the contr.acto~ used to get from the 

breweries. Prohibition closed the breweries and this has put an 

· end _to · sidewal~s. 11· · The others smiled not at the absurd! ty or the 

arpent, bu~ rather at the earnestness ot the .speaker. "tiy the 

way, suddenly remarked one of the men to the stranger, ."I want you 

to espre~s your opinion upon the quality ot one of Potthast's 

paintings, ,hich has recently been acquired by the club. come.• 
tt'our JDen arose as one man. The surrounding tables were no longer 

crowded. They again threaded their way to the line or screens, · 

then debouched to the lett, passed under the arch and each rested 

a right-root upon .the polished brass rail. "Tommie", said the 

Art,istic Man, "It'our blank tt·oundations." ,t.'rom his hip pocket he 

produced a flat bottle containing a yellowish liquid. "This",said 

he, "represen_ts all that is left ot the stock I had -on hand before 

the g~eat ~l~ght. It is absolutely pure. It is old and tine. 

M~king good whiskey had become •n art. No eyil results came from 

its moderate bae. Men of our ages need a stimulant to keep us nor

mal. But makinc good whiskey iJ~ now a thing or the past. The old 

stock is nearlf eshausted. When it is gone - no other will take 

its place. The experts, the artists, will have died, or by disuse 

will. have lost their_ cunning, and the secret. of perfection." "Yes," 

re~3rked one, "as Dr. Wiley recently said, the great question ot 

the day is no longer ~ is whiskey, but where is whiskey'" Tom

mie deftly prepared: four tall glasses of synthetic chan1pai~ne on 

the Bla~ !t'ouDctation. "This man Blank" said the stranger, "what a 

I. 
~ . ~ 
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bll• his discovery has contributed to humanity. Let us hope that 

though it may lie quiescent during the present period of darkness 

and despair, other nations may come to know and appreciate ita 

greatness. This It'oundation resembles in one respect the oll com

mon law writ of scire·tacias." "How is that'• aaked th~ Business 

Man. "The writ is no longer used in our state. It disappeared 

with the code. I am told that its principal purpose was to re

TiTe one's j.udpent. I do not cJaim originality, in tact the 

1ist is old," 
The fact that they bad started aut to i•spect a new and 

bea~titul picture was not recall~ as they lett the bar. Few 

alert meabers were lingering over their l~nches as the men re

turned to the corner table. ·'the stranger was hUJIIIIing a col-leae 

song that he had forgotten· forty years a,o, and his classmate was 

trying to join him in the effort ot recollection. The business 

man straightened himself in his chair and s,uared his shoulder•• 

Any one could see that another ot his Jeremiads on his faTorite 

unhappy subject was iiiiDinent. · suddenly the strancer looked at 

his w~tch. "By George•, said he 11 pray pardon my interruption, 

but, my train leaves in halt an hour. Let me make this su1gestion. 

Last night my good wife in packing _,. yalise put in a pint or 

·bourbon for use in case ot sickness. This mornin& before leaTing 

my room at the hotel, I to~k it trom my Tali•e and slipped it in 

my pocket, tearing it might possibly subject some hotel employe to 

unnecessary temptation. My suggestion· is thi.s. In the few mo

ments we haTe left, let me haTe the comfort ani· •leasure ot say

ing to To•ie "it'our Blank lt'otmd.ations, please.• they returned 

to the bar. TiRe pressed. Hurried goodbye a were said. t'he 

stranger hesitated a moment and held the hand or his friend. "BJ 
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the "''' old man, I had another duty down here which for the time 

being escaped my memory. We haTe in JD"f city some serious pr ob

le• relating to our public serTice corporations. Rates are high, 

serYice is bad, I wanted to go into the questions ot regulation 

and control. You .. people down here no doubt haTe settled these 

questions satisfactorily. I want to kno~ ~ - but we have no 

time and &n)'WilJ that's another story.• 11Yes", said his friend, 

"that surely is another story. • 

.lt'. li. Shaffer, 

2. . WHO IS THE GENTLEMJ.N WITH J. DUSTER t 

.The Talue of an inquiry a~ to the identity or· an anonomyoua 

author, lies not so much in solving tbe myste~y, as in accentua

ting the interest of .the public in his work. It is for -this reason 

that the letters of Junius have liTed for OYer a hundred and titty 

years. The enipa or their authorship, no less than their soald

ing.Tenom, assured·them interest trom the moment· when first they 

tbrew:i..iilto turmoil the political world of Encland~ In eyery cot

tee house. of Landon, in tl'leet street and Temple .Har, the cry .. was 

"Who is Juniust" .And ever since, many inquirers, bot.h learned and 

simple, haTe been guessing at his identity. The peritrisged head 

or the Duke of Grattin still peers forth, now and then, from t~e 

haze ot obliv;l.on; but only because some one asks again ·11 Who was 

Junius.t" · 

Kow anothe~ · Junius has appeared. .liut he is Tery unlike his 

brawling, iron-hammered prototype. The. Junius of George 111's .. 
day laid about him with. a mace like. that of Bishop Odo, bloody, . 

stUdd~ &J1Cl, spiked. with steel. His successor is armed. only w1 th a 

cotton duster,· wherewith to polish the dull~d Mirrors of Downing 
' , ', ! 
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dtreet, the blurred Glass of lt'ashion, the Painted .Windows of the 

Church.H For ·his purpose is different from.that of the earlier 

Junius. The return ot his own party to power is by no means his . -
atm. He works rather tor a revival of moral earnestne~s, tor the 

overthrow of the selfish and the cruel, tor a re-awakenina of 

simplicity and centleness in our feverish, uncultured, ostentatious 

lives. "The low moral tone of politics, the false leadership of 

society, the lost influence of religion• - these are his concern. 

~o we ~ay very pro~erly speculate on his identity, if by so doing 

we help to maintain interest in his writings. 

In seeking to identity the Gentleman with a ouster, we must · 

find some modern English writer whose philosophy may be summarized 

in this one sentence, 11 We need today the Puritan element in our 

characters, the Hellenic·element in our minds, the Christian ele

ment in our souls." .Apply this •·Golden bough' to the 1enerality 

of. our contemporaries. now most of them slink awayl Practical 

men they are, self-assertive, impatient ot restraint and tradi

tion, demanding a new freedom in art and letters and conduct. It 

is among these rew who remain, that we shall find the Gentlemen 

with a Duster. 

In this small group there is a writer who has so many or 

these traits. which characterize the author of the anonomyous 

trilogy, that he may well be the object ot our search. To his 

credit stand a very considerable number ot successful nOYels, 

chief of which perhaps is 'sonia' and a volume of reminisences 

entitled 'While I Remember'. His. experiences a~ education are 

strikingly similar to those which the Gentleman with the Duster must 

have enjoyed. · In the !4'oreip Trade Bureau of the War Office 1 he 

had that insi&ht into great business and financial enterprise, 

..• .------~-----~ 
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wit~out which the Downing ~treet Essays op those ·leading indus

trialists of England, Lord Rhonda, Lord Inverforth and Lord Lever

hul.JDe could hardly have been .written. As a member fL the Jialfour 

Mis~ion to the United ~tates .in 1917, a sufficieni opportunity was 

afforded him to study at close range the curious personality ot 

his chief, which is so pitilessly di~sect.ed by the Gentleman w:1. th 

a Duster. Many of the statesmen criticized in the Mirrors of Down

ing street are objects of his censure, while for those he most ad--
miret:J, the anonumyous writer has high praise. Profound-re:;pect, al

most veneration, appears in the pages of each !or the ancient code 

of the English Public ~chopl. .lioth ,know that 11 there must be stan

dards, there must be criteria, and that the aim must be perfection". 

Common to both are certain similarities of ·style; the use ot long 

quotations as chapter headings, a marked frequency and brilliance 

or epi1ram, and repeated usage of the word 'atwosphere' as denoting 

an attitUde of lllind. so many are these parallelisms, these recurring 

likenesses, that we may, with some .degree of assurance,· hazzard the 

conjelture. that the Gentleman with a Duster is Mr. stephen McKenna. 

In f~ther support of this opinion, it should be observed 

that bo~h stephen McKenna and our anonomyous quarry have very much 

the same ideas on the vital problems of our civilization. Each 

quotes Aristotle in support ot tbe thesis that the.~tate exists 

for the dual purpose of .. making life possible, am for guaranteeing 

to every o~e the chance of. making his life a life of excellence. 

.A.nd each finds that in this last regard our S·tate-craft has malte a 

signal failure. It is not to be supposed, however, that either 

holds with the~ socialists. To encourage their economic delusions, 

says the Gentleman with the .ouster, •their wild theories which must 

break on the roe·~ of industrial tact, ' is to add to the general 

i' 
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vulgarity and.irreligion. While McKenna, with equal vehemence, 

decries the efforts of impatient· reformers who 'try to sweep away 

all the ugline~s of modern life by breakinc the mechanism on Which 

modern life, with all its ugliness and all its beauty, depends.' 

Particularly significant, as indicating a single facet of 

their combined opinion, is the horror of each at the shameless 

--brutality of prostitution. so rarely is this subject discussed in 

p~int, (except or course by a modern school of noveJists and cer

tain quasi-scientific. writers,) that comment on it by these two 

men of culture and decency, is in itself unusual. ·That they should 

view it with the same degree of disgust, the same sympathy for its 

degraded victims, and the same condemnation of those who have 

brought about that degradation, strengthens our conclusion as to 

their identity. When, after high praise given to Gladstone·, in 

the Glass of J.l'ashion, for his fearless efforts toward the rescue 

or prostitute~, we find that the life's ambition of ~tephen Mc

Kenna's hero o•Rane is also the saving of this same class or· un-

.fortunate women,. our opinion b~comes almost a certainty. 

With no less unanimity do ~tephen McKenna and ·the Gentleman 

with a Duster agree as to the present low tone of Politics. And 

the reasons they ascribe for this alarming condition are essen

tially the same. They see the people as· masters, greatly in need 

of education in state-craft, but never-the-less able to for.ce the 

politicans to do their ignorant and ill-considered will. The 

anonomyous writer agrees with M~. uirrell that one of the dis

advantages of a democratic system is that a Prime Minister no · 

longer feels himself' responsible for goo4 government; but instead 

merely a~aits a mandate from the Mob. McKenna shows that during 

the last six years not one of'_ the political revolutions in Eng-
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land originated within the Government itself; but was forced from 

the outside. In tha pages·of both writers we find Lloyd George· 

denounced/or following the popular, th/ough unthinking, wartime 

demand f~r a "knock-out blow" 1 Each finds too that the House or 

commons is endangered by the growing dominence or the profession

al politicians, and the gradual retireme~t.from public lffe of 

gel\tlemen, who, not depending upon politics tor a livelihood,and 

having t~e )atience to wait, can give up their t sea s, if necessary, 

until t.he twnul t and the shoutiJll die. 

Just .as the mob is master of the politician, so is the jour

nalist master of the mob. T.o both stephen .McKenna and the anon

omyous critic. of' Lord ~ortholiff, this. fact is patent. Modern 

journalism, as mentor of the people, might have raised toward per

fection, ·the whole tone of: ci.vilizat.ion. Instead it has •with its 

cuteness, .its superlatives,its ,racket and hysteria• 1 traded on the 

i;norance of ·the masses, ministered to their vulgarities, and in

flamed the lpwest and most corrupting of their passions.' Alike, 

in t~e pages of 'While I Remember' and the 'Mirro•s or Downing 

street 1 
1 appear a recognition of this failure of the Press, coupled 

with regret that journalism bas come to no realization of its ·re• 

sponsibilities. 

Th~ abdication of t}le true leaders of J.l'ashion is assigned bJ 

both ~i.ters as the cause or another condition, which e·qual.ly they 

deplore and ·oondemn. Society has failed in that one function. by 

which its exi~tenoe is most justified. It does not even attempt 

to set a right standard· of morals and manners. AD alien class is 

in con~rol.. 1 o lon.ger are men . and women of. refinen1ent, of culture 

and of' education the arbiters of public taste. Instead a.non-de-

soript hord of noisy plu~ocrats sets an example of 'gilded hooli-

': 
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ganism', •These vulgar. people," we learn from the Glass ot Fash• 

ion," have used money to advertise their wares, and would use 

that money made by advertisement to advertise themselves. !he 

shop window is transferred from commercial to social lire.• For 

the details of one of these advertising campaigns, turn ~o the 

pages of tsonia', and learn how the Daintons, who made their money 

in beer, assailed London society with a handful of bank cheques. 

"The result of. all this," says the Gentleman with a uuster, "is 

that so long as a man has made money, no •atter in what way, and 

no matter how dul1 or how stupii or bow flagrantly TUlgar he may 

·be, .. ~t~ashion will open its doors to him, and he is admitted to the 

Olympus of our National Life." And McKenna adds that, in his 

opinion, London has for ten years, under control of the newly rich 

grown steadily more greedy and vulgar. 'Of boundless energy, dislik· 

in& all restraint, and ignouant of ·tradition, these invaders 

give their entire time to the pursuit of a madupleasure. Happi· 

nc~s has be~n lost to view in the hunt.for distraction•' 

·The passing·of manners, which has attended the new regime, 

disturb alike the two cotmnentators ol ~ociety -· if indeed th.ey 

are two. stephen McKenna's novels are from firs~ to last a dis

quisition on good breeding. In •While I Remember• he voices his 

regret for 'The gracious days of the great small oour.tesies, 'and 

pleads in ironic extenuation of the 'new and alien arbit·ers of 

taste' that they can hardly be expected to knOW· better.· ~ollows 

like an echo the voice of the. Gentleman with a u~ster, telliDI 

how·different from the manners of the characteristic Englishman 

are those of.the blatant, ostentatious newcomers. Curious~y, or 

naturally, he mentions the same detail that McKenna baa chosen 

f . 
0~ particular comment- tbe·careless invitation by telephone 
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.. which has replaced the 'carefully worded, beautifully written in

vitation of thirty years ago,' Then each turns back to the vic

torian Age. "The great Victorian Age," says McKenna, •solid and 

sta~le, rich in discovery and invention, richer in literature and 

a~t, when Eqgland in material strength and in the bewilderinc splen

dor of imperial pagentry, stool higher than at any time since the 

last days of Queen Elizabeth." The Gentleman with a Duster takes 

up the story, with a .,aotation from Lord ll'rederiek Hamilton, "It 

is, o~ course, the easy fashion ~ow to sneer at Victorian standards. 

To<my mind they embody all that is clean and sound in the Nation. 

All their ideas seem to me emmiaently sweet and wholesome.• 

That we should find two writers one of whom is an~nomyous, 

arcuin1 in favor of most or the things that are unpopular with the 

reading public, ·and condemning those things of which the public· 

seems most.to approve, the suspicion that they are one·and the same 

is .tmos~ inevitable. · When it develope& further that their social 

position, their education and,experiennes appear practically identi

cal, the suspicion approaches conTiction. 

But whether or not the Gentleman with a Duster is stephan Mc-
. ' 

Kenna, .the purpose_of inquiries such as this will not fail, if on-

ly they .tend in the smallest way toward keeping alive the interest 

in his work. .If. his identity is never disclosed it will be all the 

better. ~or then t~~·curious may go on asking·who he was. ·Today 

the ~ystery· of Junius recalls·the turbulent days of the Middlesex 

elections, ·the expulsion of. Wilkes from the House of Commons, and 

the fa~l of .the Ul$e of Grafton, So it may happen that speculation 

as t~ the identity ·of the Gentleman with a Duster will lead to a 
. ,, 

study of his essays. by future generations. And they will learn 

that i t ·· ' n. hese .feTerish. aad days of ·ours there were 9001e who rev-

; -' 
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erenced still those ancient verities, sympathy, restraint and selt

respect; who had regard for tradition; remembered that life was not 

a thing to be idled away; and never ceased to reel within their 

hearts an inward earnestness, urging them on toward perfection. 

Alfred M. Cressler. 

3. 
PORFIRI0 1S METHOD. 

In these days of clumsy amateur gasolene banditry, an old-

. fashioned tale of real bandits, without gasolene accessories, but 

with some blood and dramatic action, may be of passing interest. 

Many will rememuer that when l'ortirio oiaz was president of 

Mexico, there was much speculation as to how he succeeded in 

keeping his government .immune from revolutions, tor so long a 

period. 

These reTolutions were. usually developed in the rural dis-

tricts by ambitious politicians who had no pull with the eaist-

ing national administration. Dial provided defense a&ainst this 

sort of disorder by organizing a sort of national constabulary · 

called •rurales". These 11 rurales" were carefully hand-picked 

local bullies, selected from all parts or the country abd brought 

to the City of Mexico for military training at Chapultapec. itt

er this, they were rigged out with fancy uniforms including 5-pound 

~ilTer-tr,immed sombreros, jingling spurs, etc., and re~urned: to 

the localities in which they were born and reared, to report to 

a trus.ted government political official, called the •Jete· Poli

tico", who was held responsible for their conduct thereafter• 

This story has to do with the discipline of these rurales, 

but is hard to tell in the language of its hero, owing to his 

English reticence, which required much cork-screw questioninc and 
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cross questioning to,bring out the-bare facts. His name was Har-

stow. He was in the employ of an English silver-mining company 

whose head office was in the City of Mexico. 

My old friends Jas. Porch and Geo. ·smith (both dead now) and 

I, were loatina over our whiskey and.-soda in the bar-room or the 

American Club, in Mexico, when he saunt~red in with an American 

friend. George recognized both immediately and conceiTed an in

spiration. 

•say.boys, if you'll stand by me, no matter what I say, I'll 

dig a yarn out o' that English·«uck that will be worth while. What 

do you say!" ,·,; 

"Go as far as you like; - we' 11 sw.ear. to it," said we. , 

so they were invited to our table, we·were introduced, and 

this is the story condensed, after we were identified as two·green 

Americans ~ho were looking after some mining investments, and a lot 

ot other silly rot intended to evoke sympathetic interest on the 

part of the Englishman; all of which he seemed to take quite ser

iously. Mr. Harstow had been in the.habit of visiting the com

pany's smelters periodically for the purpose of bringing silver 

br~cks to the ~ity for. distribution through the usual commercial 

channels. ~·or this purpose he rode in a coach with a driver and an 

armed guard outside, while he carried a winchester inside, for ex

tra protec~ion. As one of these trips took several days, it was 

his .custom to travel, ·on his return trips, by daylight only. To

wards evening he would make for the head-quarters of the Jete Po

litico of the district through which he was pa~sing, identify him

self, place his cargo in the patio of the quarters under the pro

tection of that official, and go to bed. The next morning he would 
. 

resume his.. journey. 
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on one ot these occasions, after he had eaten his breakfast, 

checked his cargo, and paid his farewell compltaents to the Jete 

or sonora (I call it ·~~onora" because I've ror,ott.en the real 

name of the d--- town), he.encountered a little surprise. About 

four or five-miles from town, while his team was trotting quiet

ly along the trail, he was startled by yells and r~fle shots~ 
followed by a sudden grinding of brakes and the stop~age ot the 

coaroh with a jolt. Looking out of the coach-window he ·saw that 

his driver and guard had evidently thrown up their jobs, and were 

apparently loo~ing for good hiding- places in the mesquite bush

es, some distance from the trail. On the opposite s14e or the 

trail, at a distance or about 200 yards, he saw five mounted 

ruraleq galloping toward the coach, firins and yellinc as they 

came. Immediately, he picked up his old Winchester, and began 

to do business with them. After emptying his magazine, he no

ticed that the cavalcade was hurriedly movinc in the opposite 

direction. Two of the riders were supporting a third between 

them (apparently wounded) while two ot the saddles were empty. 
'· 

After the lapse of a few minutes, his guard and driver reappear

ed, and were instructed to return to sonora• !rriving 1m town, 

he proceeded at once to the office of the Jete Politico and re

.lated the incidents of the morning to 'hat official. 

"What is now the ~enor's wish!" inquired the J~te. 

"Xt is that your Excellency will prepare for your govern

ment a written report of the incident, and permit me to attest 

it·." 

"It shall be as Senor desires" • : 

Arter the report was completed, and duly attested bf our 

hero, the Jete expressed profound regrets that the senor should 

have been so uuntortu t 1 ~a e Y discommoded" 
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with the assurance that he could now proceed safely on his journey. 

."But•' replied Barstow' "I have no desire to proceed bunedi

ately.• 

"What, then, does senor. desire!" 

•I desire that your Excellency will kindly dispatch this re

port to your g?vernment by special courier, and in the meantime I 

will place myself under your Excellency's protection and await de

velopments" .• 

This program seemed to offend the Jere,· who demanded, with 

some austeritya 

~Does senor preswne to instruct me in the performance of my 

dutieat• 

"Oh, no; I simply wish to completely perform my own·, so far as 

my -intelligence will permit. 11 

ui feel it 111 duty to warn Senor that there is grave risk that 

such 'intelligence" might lead.to his complete disappearance. such 

things have happened." 

"Your Excelle~cy,.whether or not I shall personally disappear, 

is not a matter of creat·importance to any one except myselfJ but, 

I ·SUbljit that it may be ot' importance to your Excellency to con

sider the probable results in case my company shall cause the 

Hritish Government to institute an inquiry concerning the disap

pearance ot a British subject within the limits of your jurisdic

tion, ·to which I can be easily traced," 

His bluff having been called, the Jete dropped as gracefully 

as he could, the special courier was sent with the report, and a 

supplemental message to the mining company. 

Three pr foal. dars later, a company of eighty cavalrymen came 

trotting into s~nora, to the surprise of the Jere, with wliom ita 
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captain had a abort interview, 
Within a short time atter this tnterTiew, the captain called 

.. 
on ~arstow, and craved the privilege of escorting his coarch to 

the City of Mexico. Barstow assented·, and tbe procession start

ed. When they arrived at the scene of his late shoitinl scrape, 

Harstow noticed a little crowd of .penons in a clearing. Amonc 

.them were two bare-headed, bare-~oote4 manacled prisoners, clad 

in cotton· shirts and trousers, standing beside a thir~ who was 

lying on aoot. The procession halted, the captain gave a ~harp 

order, a firing squad was told off, the crowd separated,- the head 

of the cot was elevated at an angle to make it a· cood target, and 

the three prisoners were executed• 

The oaptain then assured barstow that the bodies of the 

other two orfenders had been found, but had been so badly muti

lated by coyotes that they were "unpleasant to the view•. He 

inquired if the senor was satisfied. 

"Quite so" , said JSarstow • 

"In that case, with senor's permi~s~on,.we will proceed with 

our journey." 

lhigh they did· 

This was the end of the story, but it didn't satisfy George• 

"I believe that you said that those rurales were onlJ making 

a __ noise. Perhaps they were onlJ skylarking, and meant no harm.• 

"I confess that that aspect of the •tter did not occur to 

me." 

"tour coaoh wasn't bitt" 

nNo." 

"Hor any of you~ horses or went" 

"• " ,.o. 
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l'lfeJ,l, don't you think that the punishment was a little too 

larce to fit the crime." 

"PossiblJ." 

•what became of your friend, the Jefet" 

'Really, I cawn't say." 

"Has his successor been appointed?" 

.. Jea". 

-•It seems then, that~ was the one fated to disappear." 

.. PossiblJ." 

All ·of which seems to indicate that our friem JSarstow was a 

man-inclined to attend mainly to his own business. 

George Kinsey. 

4. CAM WE TEACH A TAIL TO WAG A DOG! 

"Gentlemen, I smell a rat, I see him tlating in the air 
but - mark my words - I shall nip him in the bud." ' 

(Sir Hoyle Roche) 

In the search for a powerful am efficient tail, .our Navy De

partment has squandered many useful lives and millions or g~od 

money. This expenditure of life and money has been so reckless, 

that its history might be more fairly called "A story of stupid

ity•, or a "Diary of Disaster"; but neither of these titles seem 

adequate, in the light of what is now common knOWledge on the sub

ject of so-called "dirigible baloons." 

.lny one who cares to dig for it, may find in the records of 

this club under date of May 11th, 1907, the following nugget of 

prophetic wisdom; 

".Heiq dragged from the earth by a bag of gas lighter than 

the air, is not fli~t, any more than is jumping down a well, or 
' '• . 

falling ott a log .lt'light is the true poetry of motion. It is an 

' ! 
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epio. 

CAN WE TEACH A TAIL . TO WAG A. DOG! 

It is mounting on the gale, and laugbing.at the •torm. 

The poor clumsy gas-bag, with its tr~mendous resisting 

area conHtantly presented to shifting winds, is tioQpd to be 
I 

buffeted by them into a state of helplessness, notwithsta~nc 

ita pendent attachments of screw ran~ fpr propulsion,. an~ cum

bersome canvas planes tor steering and inclination. It is just 

as absurd to expec·t it to fli, as it is to expect a taiJ to. wa1 

a dog,_* u * The so called \dirigible balloon ~san unintelli

gent fraud, and simply represents a blind gropinc f~r the right 

thing in the wrong direction." 

In spite of this warning, for a period of ten years there-

after, santos Dumont, ~eppelin and other gaa-bal fanatics have 

persisted in their efforts to develop a tail that could "••1 a 

dog", down to and during the late war. The details of these 

efforts are not interesting. They involved the.expenditure or 
tremendous. quantities of money and ener11 that yielded nothing 

but disaster and disappointment. 

Paris was not destroyed or London devastated, as per the 

German program, but wrecked ~eppelina were quite common until 

· the signing of the armistice. 

After the signing of the armistice, Great uritian and It• 

aly went into the 11 dirigibie" building business, - the former 

seeking to develop the rigid, and the latter the.flexible'tJpe 

of aerial gas bag for economic uses. ~o far as I can learn, 

neither have accomplished anything except to ~ Uncle ~--

a sample of their products ~ atter which they decided to go out 

or the business. 

Although it could be seen intermittently "floating in the -
air", ·the writer didn't "smell a rat" until Auguit 12, 1921, 
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when the cables published the following announcement of Great 

Britain's gas-bag policy 1 

"London, Aug. 12th, 1921 - The British Gover--·nt . · . ·~ announces 
' 

the ab~ndonment or !!! lighter than air craft. ***D All airship 

stations wi~l be scrapped and all airships destroyed, if they can

not be sold or given away." 

This gleam of tiritish official intelligence seemed oderifer

oua, as it wasn't published until several months after they had 

sold us the z. R. 2 (for $2,ooo,ooo.oo) ani twelve days before the 

attempt to deliver it at HUll, England. 

You all know the story of that wretched incident; - how the 

clumsy monster that required 300 men to lead it from its. stall, 

succeeded. only in wrecking itself and Jdlling 42 of its crew • 

includ~ng 16 good AMerican boys, whom we had sent over there and 

who .were simply· obeying orders. This happened on August 24th, 

last aDd was followed by the incitant of the Roma on !t'ebruary 21st, 

of the present year, which improved.the ~.R.2's record, ·by destroy

ing itaelf,and killing 34 of its crew, all AMericans. 

Oh! yes, I've read that they were called the "super-dread

nag&hta of the air", that the ~.R.2 was l~nger than the Washing

ton Monument is high, and other advertising twaddJe that offi

cialdom hands out to a mushy-minded public •. Also the solemn rec

onanendation ot our cOJIIIlittee of "Experts", to substitute helium 

for hydrogen gas hereafter, because it is non-combustible, and 

therefore the crews can be dr6wned, electrocuted or have their 

necks broken, without being burne!• 

I have also read the pipe,dreams of the wonderful possibil

ities that might be ~volved, - IF (note the "if") these giant toys 

c~uld be navigated in defiance of the laws of physics and'the whims 
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us -

of nature. Ba~ tbese things don't convince me that a tail can 

wag a dog, or that my income tas contributions·are being care

fully disbursed for the public good--under highly.intelligent di-

recti on. 
Tbl only satisfaction I have in connection with these inci-

dents, is the demonstration that seems to vindicate an ancient 

personal··opinion. I had rather they had saved ~1 money and the 

lives of those 50 poor boys ~ho constituted the crews or these 

ill-fated monstrosities. 

It also grieves me because it seems to confirm a widely ac-

cepted foreign estimate of the mentality or our Uncle sam, which 

mig~t be defined in the language of the unbleached dude or Bir

mingham - blr• Florian Slappey: - "When it come to brains, dat 

seem to be de thing which he have most eTerything else but•. 

.Perhaps they oannot fool uncle.Sam in a matter of interna-

_tional politics like the Genoa Conference; - but in the balloon 

business, - Ohl what 1s.tbe use! -The Germans are at it right 

no,, and will.probably unload some of their ~eppelin junk on·us 

in part payment of their war obligations• 

_ It is true that an effort was.made.to "nip him in the bud•, 

after. the Z R 2 disaster. 

.on September 27th, .1921 an empha~ic protest embodying the 

arguments herein implied.was addressed to Director of the BUd• 

get Dawes, in the hope that it. would prevent the re-assembling 

of the parts of the Roma, (which the Italians had discreetl,'de-

livered to us by steamshiE!) 

... Director Dawes said that the argwnent was "Tery interesting" 

and promised to discuss it with lear-Admiral w • .A, Moffett;.· but 

they went ahead with the construction or the aoma, just tbe same. 
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You know the sequel, 5 months later. 

It is only fair to admit that the investigating committees 

recognized "Jrant of control" in the ease of each di t . sas er, but they 

seemed blind to the fact that "control" is fu d t n amen a} and that 

the kind or gas used for inflation.has nothing to do with it. 

You can attain modified control, of the operation of some nat

ural laws, but you c~n't successfully defl them with self-lifting 

boot straps, hydraulic appliances that will make water run up hill, 

or wagging devices that ,ill make a gas-bag fly. 

~ ~ ~ . . ~ . . 
Since the above was written, the Review of Reviews for May 

1922, has appeared with a contribution from Prof" Robert calvert 

of the· University of southern California entitled "Helium for 

Sate Dirigibles~ - After discussing the possibilities or produc

inl helium in quantities (If Uncle clams will put up the money) he 

concludes: .. The production or helium in America, altho it cannot 

awaken the sleeping patriots of the z.R. 2 and the Roma, can save 

other mothers'· sons from a similar death from flame." 

Wouldn't it be more sensible to awaken some of our livin& 

patr~ots to the foolishness of the whole gas-bag scheme' 

. I'm atraid th~t the effort would be useless, while we are. ab

sorbed by the discu~sion of such momentous subjects as the ethics 

ot ~·atty Arbuckleism, the endless and useless consumption of gas

oline and Eskimo pie, and the sacred duty of posing as our bibu

lous brother•~ keeper. 

Prof. Shotwell of Columbia University says: "The greatest 

failure of the American nation is that it needs eternally to be 

amused." _ 

Hasn•t the gas bag joke gone far enough' ----
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How many dirigible tragedies are necessary to make a perfect 

American holidaY' 
Geo. Iinsey. 

· sUPERSTITION - THE EVIL EYE • 

Distinctions between phases of superstition, religion and 

theology- may be tully apparent to some people, but this essayist 

would not tor a moment presume to diacuss the mi&hty problem as a 

whole, ~r even criticize any detail of it, based on personal equa

tions. Whe~ber one dominated by superstitions, ia the subject of 

an irrational or idle belief in fallacies bred of illogical mental 

subjection to mysterious super-human phenomena that lie outside 

our present rules of science, has a bearing on the essayist's pa-

per but ne·ed not now be discussed. 

•1ay it not however lie accepted that the mighty ~ ot it, 

is somewhat like graduations between varieties or even species 

ot the different flowerin~Plants marked at one end by the beau

tiful, but which pass imperceptibly into Tarieties or typified 

species of ·cacti grotesque to behold' 

Is it improper, however, tor this writer to concede that, to 

btm, the separating phases of legend, tradition, superstition, and 
-
the b(~ginnings of religious of various peoples, past and present 

seem to be alike closely connected with the emotions of loTe and 

ha-te 
1 

tear or awe of a superhuman concept that lies outside and 

beyond the influences of known forces of materialism. 

The utter helplessness at prin1itive man in the face· or con-

vulsions of nature that wreck and destroy, whatever is in sight 

leads the observer naturally to the conception or an all-power• 

ful devil-god, who.needs be propitiated by sacrifices or·cha~s, 

'-': '""!'!1''-------------~--------~---~,..1'1'11111 
~,·.-·· 
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or whose 'vicious intent to destroy should be diverted by methods 

akin to those of the Voodo priest, Be tbls as it may, t~is child

bred Kentucky essayist, reared amid omens, signs, ghosts and gob

lins, concedes· that he needs be ~ery c~utious in criticism of the 

superstitions · ot others. .Hut 1 to our text. 

One meets intensified complications such as these in the ori

ent.,. this heirloom of thought•wonders, imagination explorations,and 

ment~l meditations. Nor does ,tt seem as though religious differ

ences mo~t marked, have any effect on parties poRsessed of certain 

superstitions that thread humanity at large in that land of char.m. 

Whether the individual 'arson concerned worships under the name 

of Jew, Mohammedan or Christian, or a sect of sliver o~ these and . 
other·oriental dominating religious divisions that reach baok until 

lost in the misty past, seems not to atfeot his subjection to so

called occult influences. 

Nor are soma of these superstitions altogether confined to or

iental lands, or people cradled therein. !I' or example t All pervad

:f.nl is the s"uperstition known as the "Evil Ey.e" 1 which inherited 

from epochs lost to ·date 1 this essayist found to dominate a.like 1 

the pious Catholic of Italy and the fatalistic Mohammedan of T·11' key. 

A miniature hand, forefinger and little finger extended, is ~ten 

employed as a protective charm. very sacred !s the all of it·to 

htm involved in what ~old science may define as chimerical imagin-

ings.· 

Indeed, as the essayist sums up the. subject today, the term 

•science", ·could the man of research divest himself ot materialis-

tic dogmatism, may Jell embrace reaearch in imponderable concep

tions as· well as known forces and ponderous materials. 

!he supposed ( accept·ed) . sunlight or our physical vision which 

) . 
• j 

' 
1:-
'· 

' I 

'· 
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li that we are above and beyond influences such 
leads us· to be eve 

h 
. ·omen fear awe, and v.eneration for all powerful some-as c arm,. , , 

things tllat lie behind things created, and.before things uncre• 

ated may be very thin and shadowy• tiut, to our tex~. 

speaking to a tal~ted Oriental scholar in Smyrna, refer-

ence was made to the domination of the "Evil Eye" superstition, 

and to its charm-antidote, ot glass-~r porcelain. This protec

ting token, always blue, fashioned somewhat like a orade eye, 

was usually worn suspended from a cord encircling the neck· In 

.its absence a blue bead was employed. This eye or bead was ac-

cepted as protection to the wearer against the influence of the 

"Evil Eye", 
said this Oriental scholar: "Diffi~ult would it be to tind 

a domestic animal or a human being among certain classes ot our 

people that has not somewhere upon its body a blue bead or crude 

k d··· __ porcelain image of an eye upon a blue bac groun • 

'Indeed" said he, "I have fallen into the habit ·Of carry• 

ing one in my pocket, 11 Then he exhibited a flat bead, rough 

mQlded with a white and pink enamel, crudely representing an 

eye. A donkey happened to be standing in the street in front 

of us. Mr friend continued. "somewhere on that donkey is 

secreted a blue bead," 

~uestioning the statement of my friend, I ·challenced him 

.to search the donkey. Loe and behold, hidden in the hair ot · • · 

the tail he. found the bed. 

sat4 he; "This superstition of t·he "Evil Eye" comes to 

ou_r people ,ith the mothers'· milk of childhood. Difficult 

indeed it is_ to outgrow such impressions, as are we iil tbis 

oriental iand, which in times gone by, cradled the beginniDII 
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of religions, sciences,. legends and traditions." 

As an example of .the "Evil Eye" charm alluded to, the reader 

of the budget exhibits a pocket token keep-sake (treasured by the 

writer of. this eontribu.tion• to the evening's entertainment. Mote 

that it is perforated in such a. way that il can be worn about the 

neck,. where, hidden from gaze, it pro~ect$ its possessor from the 

untoward influence of the !'Evil Eye. 11 

John Uri Lloyd. 

IOTES OM AITHORS OF THE EARLY LITERARY CLUB. 

(1849 • 1861.) ANNUAL REPORT OF THE HISTORIAN. 

May 6, 1922. Robert Ralston Jones. 

J.4'1fty three of those who became members of the Literary Club 

from the time of its inception in 1849 to its temporary suspension 

in 1861 1 were authors either before or after their admission to the 

Club. 

These fifty three authors contributed approximately 290 sepa

rate works, some of which include from 2 to 12 volumes each. In 

most eases the writers followed the lines of least resistance, the 

lawyer wrote on legal matters; the doctor on hygiene, surgery or 

materia medica; the teacher discussed education; the soldier told 

of his campaigns, and the clergyman sometimes, but not always wrote 

of r~lig:l.ous matter,. But there were exceptions to· the rule, for 

the only published work of one lawyer (a judge) was a piece of fic

tion; anot~er judge wrote largely of prehi,storio man; and still an-

other, a.chief justice or the United states, wrote of histmry as 

well as la". Even :t.n the field of· letters the lawyers failed to 

agree, f:or one or th · ( em Judge Hoadly) wrote an argument against 
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the use or the Bible in the public schools,. while two others 

(Ramsey and ~age) wrote in favor of its use. 

summarizing the vocations of these early authors, there 

were 2• lawyers, ~ physicians, 3 clergymen, 4 publishers, 3 · 

business men, 2 poets and painters, 2 playwrights, one of whom 

was an actor, 4 teachers, and 1 each a journalist, historian, 

soldier, statesman, publicist and clerk. 

Rash indeed is one, who, like your historian, attempts to 

discuss in even a casual way the aggregation of talent afforded 

by all these scientists, essayists, artists, playwrights and 

men of affairs.. So we must select as bes·t we can, certain ones 

to represent history, travel, poetry, and art, striving to leave 

impressions of the men themselves as well as their impressions -
of the world in which they lived and moved three quarters or a 

century ago. 

Let us emphaaize the fact that we have not ventured to 

discuss the authorship of those members who entered the Club 

after its reorganization in 1861; also, in that we have omitted 

mention of many of our oldest members - men who were members 

prior to 1861 - it was for the reason that your Historian has a 

small remnant of mercy for his hearers. 

salmon Portland Chase 
1808 - 1873. 

Salmon Portland Chase was born in cornish, New Hampshire, 

January 13, 1808. Cornish is a small town on the Connecticut 

JRiver in sullivan county, about a dozen miles below White River 

Junction and nearly opposite the town of Windsor, Vermont. To 

one attracted by the nomenclature or towns, there is a,oonstant 

reminder of Old Eng~and in such names as Thetford, Norwich, 
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Hanover, Windsor, Curnish, Westminster and Croydon, all towns or 

villages in the Upper Connecticut Valley. New Hampshire is a 

rugged aother indeed, for the records kept at Dartmouth College 

for upwards ·of a century past, indicate that in a single year 

(1907) the temperature fell to 28 degrees below zero in the month 

,of .January ,26 below in .tt'ebruary and 13 below in the month or March. 

Salmon Chas.e being left an orphan at the age of ten years, 

by th~ death of his father, came under the care of his unale Hish

op Philander K. Chase, who brought the boy to Ohio.· He was educa

te~ in Worthington, a small town in fi·ranklin county north of co

lUJDbus, and educated to such good purpose, that (carrying out his 

New England ~raditions) he was able to enter the Junior Class of 

Dartmouth College when he was but sixteen years of age.· He was 

graduated with honors in the class of 1826, and in· the same year 

he opened a Classical Academy in Washington; at the same time be 

began. his law studies under ~1r. Wirt · 

8elieving as we do in the erfect of heredity and early envi

ronment on the human character, we must ascribe a part, perhaps 

a large part of the fearless independence of Atr. Chase, to his 

New England boyhood, and to hi.s college training at old Dartmouth. 

Having completed his legal studies, Mr. Chase was admitted to 

the bar by the Circuit court of the·United states for the District 

of Columbia.and on returning to Ohio he was admitted to practice 

by the supreme Court of the State. He began the practice of law 

in Cincinnati in 1830. 
. 

In 1849 Mr• Chase was elected United states senator from Ohio 

and in 1855 he was h G c osen ~ernor of Ohio, being re-elected to 

the same office in 1857. Prior to his election as ~enator Mr. 

Chase took a prominent part in various anti-slavery conventions tram 
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1841 to 1849. .He beca~ secretary ot the Treasur.r under Presi

dent Lincoln, meeting su~cessfully all .the difficult problems 

growing ~ut of the Civil war. He· resigned his :secretaryship in 

June, 1864, and in December of the s.ame year was appointed Chief 

Justice ot the :supreme court of the United states. He sUffered 

a stDoke of apoplexy in June 1870 and died in New York ?.lay "', 1873. 

His remains now repose in t)pring Grove, this city. 

Mr. Chase became a member of the Literary Club in 1855. The 

portrait of Mr· Chase, as enlarged from a daguerro~ype made in 

1851, is a striking yet kindly one. The forehead is both broad 

and high; eyes keen and discerning, yet set wide apart, indicating 

a kindly disposition; chin full and sufficiently firm, yet not too 

aggressive.. On the whole the portrait indicates a great man set in 

a massive frame. 

As an author Mr• Chase contributed two published works; viz. 

11 The statutes of Ohio~~, a work which contributed to hia reputation 

as a lawyer, and an historical work entitled "Preliminary 

sketches of the History of' Ohio" • Of the last mentioned work we 

make some quotatio~s relating to the symmes or Miami Purchase, to 

~he first settlement made by Colonel Patterson.and his party in 

1788
1 

also to the name.originally be•towed upon that settlement. 

These selections were made because ot' the fact that some writers 

have managed to throw some doubt on both nue and date. The book 

bears the title pages 

"A Sketch of' the History of Ohio 
::;almon P. Chase 

Pub, by Corey and it1airbanks 
Cincinnati,o. 1833u 

The book is a thin quarto of 40 pages. 

~In October, 1788, John Cleves Symmes in behalf of bimselt 
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and his associates, contracted with congress for the purchase of 

a million acres, adjoining the Ohio, and between the Great and 

the .Little Miami, "but in consequence of his failure to make due 

payments, the greater par.t of this tract afterwards reTerted to 

congress, ·The patent which finally issued to him and his associ

ates, inQluded 311882 acres; of' which.only 248ft40 acres became the 

property of the grantees; the residue, consisted of grants and res

erTations, tor various purposes, one township was granted for an 

academJ; and two sections in· each township were reserved; section 

sixteen for the use of schools, agreeable to the ordinance o! 

178&, section twenty nine tor religious uses; and sections eight, 

eleven and twenty six for future disposition by Congress. Hot long 

after the completion of his contract, Symmes sold the site of 

Cincinnati to Matthias Denman, of' Hew Jersey, who entered into a 

contract with colonel.Patterson and Mr• Filson, of Kentucky, for 

laying out a town, Filson, however, was killed by the Indiana 

before he entitled himself to any proprietory right under the 

agreement, and his interest in the contract was tranaferred to'Israel 

Ludlow. on the 26th of December, Patterson and Ludlow, with a 

smaJl party, arrived at the site of the projected settlement.• 

.In the course of th~ winter, a town was surveyed and laid 

out, by Colonel Ludlow, and the courses of the streets of the fu

ture ci~y, were marked on the trees of the primeval forest. The 

name tirst iiTen to the place was Losantiville, a barbarous com

pound, intended to.signify "a town opposite the mouth or the Lick

ing" ; but th~s name was, not long after, changed tor Cincinnati. 

The site selected was extrem~ly beautiful. Seen in the summer it 

presented a vast am,phitheatre en~losed on all sides by hills 

Wooded to their summits.• 

l, 
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Charles Dexter 

1830.- 1893~ 

l'our of the Dexter lt'aJDily· have at various· times· beell mem

bers of the Literary Club, a rather and three sons. lamed in the 

order or their election to the club, theJ were; Charles (1857), 

Edmund I. his father (18ft8), Julius (1884) and Eamuud Jr. (1874) 

brothers of Charles. Of the tour, Charles, who was a member 

prior to the· temporary suspension. of the Club in 18811 bas con

tributed two published works of poetry, also se•eral poems and 

translations from the lt'rench, which have not •o tar as· the writer 

can learn eTer been publishedf his father Edmund I·' is not men• 

tioned in connection with either published or unpublished works; 

Julius and Edmund Dexter, Jr. became members ot the Literary 

Club· atter its reorganization. 

Charles Dexter, son of Edmund Dexter I., was·born January 

17, 1830. His father, a native ot England, became established 

in Cincinnati prior to 1829, in which year he is noted as a 

pa"tner in the firm of Harris and Dexter, Grocers at 18 ·Lower 

Market; later he became an importer of ·liquors and rectifier of 

whis~ies. As early as 1840, the family residence was·at the 

north-east corner of .tt·ourth and .uroadway. ManJ of us can re

call this stately old Dexter mansion, which was first remodeled 

for the use or the Western and ~outhern Insurance Company, and 

later torn down to.give place to the present classic edifice. 

.Prior to its purchase by the Insurance Company, the Dexter 

House was tor a time occupied by the UniversitJ Club. 

The old home of Edmund Dexter 1. bore itself proudly if 

graciouslp, with its large rooms, lofty ceilings, stately 

staircases, beautiful woodwork, carvings and solid mahoi&DJ 
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doors, this old house was a pleasant reminder or the good old anti

bellum days of Cincinnati, and the writer Tiewed i~ demolition 

with sincere regret. The builder or this dignified old home died 

July 24, 1862, at the age or about 61 years; he eTer guarded the 

priTacy of his home against the intrusions of newspaper writers, 

however kindly their intentions might be.· 
. --

Charles Dexter was graduated from ttanard college in the Class 

of 1851, receiving at that time the usual uachelor of Art.s degree• 
. ' 

he received his Master's Degree in 1867. In 1853 he was a clerk in 

his father's business and resided at ·his father's home, already de

scribed. He was the first President of the Literary club after its 

reorganization in 1864. 
. 

Ot the two published books of. poems contributed by Charles 

Dexter we have selected ~ charming •oanet found in •versions and 

Idle Measures•• published by the University Press in 186ts. This 

volume is dedicated "To One Who Is Goneu, The 11 Versionn in ques

tion is from Goethe's Ode to a Violet; it exhibits great beauty and 

delicacy or style, filling us with regret that the writer had·not 

continued in the literary field even to the exclusion of other 

more perishable affairs ot Life. 

Charles Dexter died september 12, 1893 at the age of 63 years. 

THB VIOLET (Goe~he) 

nA violet in, the woodland grew 
A modest flower, observed by few 

A fragrant violet. 
. When oame a fair young shepherd maid 
With tripping step in smiles arrayed, 

Adown, Adown, 
The path adom, and sang. 

Alasl the lovely-flower began, 
Jere I the fairest known to man, 

And not a violet; 
Then might I please yon maiden's eye, 
And pressed upon her bosom lie 

That .I, that I 
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The rose awhile might be. 

Alasl alasl the maiden trod · 
Unconscious o'er the flowering sod 

And crushed the Tiolet• 
tt perished in a fragrant sigh, 

. lf lie I must, through thee I die, 
Through thee, through thee, 

At they beloTed feet." 

James Edw~rd Murdoch - 1811 - 1893. 

One of the books in the Club library bears the following 

inscriptions This v~lume is presented 
as a contribution to the 

Library ot 
11 The Literary Club" 

of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

With the compliments of. 
the author to its members. 

James ·E. Murdoch 
December 30, 1892. 

The title of the volume is "The Mtage, or Recollections of Ac-

tors and Acting". When this inscription was written the w~tter 

was nearly 82.years old• 'He was born in Philadelphia, January 

25, 1811, the eldest son of Thomas Murd.och and. Elizabeth his 

wife. Thomas Murdoch had been a volunteer in the War of 1812, 

was a book binder and paper ruler, and having old fashioned no

tions on such matters he taught each of his four boys his own 

trade. Prior to begim1tng his apprenticeship, James had receiv

ed a ~mall amount of common school education. At thirteen he 

was a member or a iilitia company which made part of the escort 

of Lafayette in 1824, and somewhat' later he bec~e a member of 

the Vigilant !l'ire company; curiously enough, as it seems to us, 

the Vigilante ~aintained a debating club and it was here. that 

young Murdoch began his drama~ic apprenticeship. He received 

training from the elocutionist· (Lemuel G. lfbite) who had pre-
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vio'ilsly taught Edwin .ll'orest.. Hy the time he was 18 Murdoch began 

to receive rec~gnition for his dramatic ability, ~·orest on one .oc

casion asking that Murdoch be made. one of the Company in which he 

was playing a star role,: this was during the winter of 1830_.31 

when the Company was playing in Charleston, ~avannah and other 

southern cities. 

In 1831 Murdoch married Eliza Middleoott; at this time he was 

playing somewhat intermittantly in the Arch street Theatre of Phil-
I 

adelphia. In 1840-41 he was stage manager of the National Theatre 

of .boston. FroJD 1845 when Murdoch appeared in the Park :;t• Theatre 

xew York as Hamlet, *- 1860, Murdoch was at his best. In 1853 he 

made a theatrical tour in California. In 1856 .Murdoch played at 

the Haymarket Theatre, London, and was eaMerly sought for by the 

theatrlcal managers of Liverpool, Edinburgh, Dublin and other ci

ties, but ill health obliged him to rest and travel in ~witzerland, 

Italy and Germany. 

Mr. Murdoch became a member of the Literary Club in.1855, ·be-

tween the time of his return from his California tour and his de

parture tor his engagement at the Haymarket Theatre, London. 

Among Kr• Murdoch's books and lesser published papers are: 

The stage or Recollections of Actors and Acting. 

A ~lea tor ~poken Language. 

lumerous magazine articles• 

Ana1Jt1cal Elocution. 

Patriotism in Poetry and Prose. 

A short study ot Hamlet• 

A short study or Macbeth. 

Love ot country and ~:oot-prints of time • 

. Also, most important ot all, his Autobiography. 

! . 
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The rose awhile might be. 

Alas 1 alas 1 the maiden trod · 
Unconscious o'er the flowering sod 

And crushed the Tiolet • · 
It perished in a fragrant sigh, 
It lie I must, through thee I die, 

Through thee, through thee, 
At they beloTed feet." 

James Edward Murdoch - 1811 - 1893. 

One of the books in the Club library bears the following 

inscriptions 
This TPlWDe is presented 
as a contribution to the 

Library ot 
11 The Literary Club" 

ot 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

With the compliments ot. 
the author to its members. 

James ·E. Murdoch 
December 30, 1892. 

The title ~f the Tolume is "The ~tage, or Recollections of Ac-

tors and Acting". When this inscription was written the w~tter 

was nearly 82.years old· 'He was born in Philadelphia, January 

25, 1811, the eldest son or Thomas Mur4och and Elizabeth his 

wife. Thomas Murdoch llad been a volunteer in the War of 1812, 

was a book binder and paper ruler, and having old fashioned no-. . 
tiona on such matters he taught each of his four boys his own 

trade. Prior to begim1~ng his apprenticeship, James had receiv

ed a ~mall amount of common school education. At thirteen he 

was a member ot a idlitia company which made part of tbe escort 
. . 

of Lafayette in 1824, and somewhat~ later he bec~e a member of 

the Vigilant il'ire Company; curiously enough, as it seems to us, 

the Vigilants ~aintained a debating club and it was here. that 

young Murdoch began his drama~ic apprenticeship. He receiTed 

training from the elocut~onist· (Lemuel G. White) who had pre• 

------.'·· .. ------------------ ..... --·-,-
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Tiotl&lJ taught Edwin !l'orest •. HJ the time he was 18 Murdoch began 

to receiTe rec.Qgnition for his dramatic ability, li'orest on one .oc

casion asking that Murdoch be made. one of the Company in which be 

was playing a star role,: this was during the winter of 1830_.31 

when the Company was playing in Charleston, ~avannah and other 

southern cities. 

In 1831 Murdoch married Eliza Middleoott; at this time he was 

pla7ing somewhat intermittantly in the Arch street Theatre of Phil-
I 

adelphia. In 1840-41 he was stage manager of the National Theatre 

of boston. FrOID 1845 when Alurdoch appeared 1n the Park st• Theatre 

lew York as Ha.[et, *- 1860, Murdomh was at his best. In 1853 he 

made a theatrical tour in California. . In 18&6 Murdoch played at 

tbe Haymarket Theatre, London, and was eaaerly sought for by the 

theatrlcal managers of Liverpool, Edinburgh, Dublin and other ci

ties, but ill health obliged htm to rest and travel in switzerland, 

Ita17 and Germany. 

Mr. Murdoch became a member of the Literary Club 1n.1855, ·be

tween the time of his return from his California tour and his de

parture tor his engagement at the Haymarket Theatre, London. 

Among Kr• Murdoch's books and lesser published papers are: 

!he stage of Recollections or Actors and Acting. 

A Plea for ~poken Language. 

lumerous magazine articles• 

Analytical Elocution. 

Patriotism in Poetry and Prose. 

A abort study or Hamlet• 

A short.atudy or Macbeth. 

Love at Country and. .ll~oot-prints of time. 

Also, moat important ot all, his Autobiography. 

I 
'· 

( . 
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With the adyent ot the Civil lar,.Mr•·Kurdoch devoted hi•· 
self with patriotic ardor to the cause of the Union. ·His two 

sons enlisted in the Union Army, one meeting his death on the 

battle-field of Chickamauga, and the otber.atter arduous ser

vice retiring from the army completely broken in health. Mr• 

Murdoch used all his eloquence and all his dramatic powers·to 

raise the courage of the fighting men at the tront ~ to soothe 

and cheer the sick and wounded in the hospitals. ~Y means ot 

his readings in the cities ot the North he raised manJ t~ousands 

of dollars for the benefit ot the sick and wounded. · It was this 

devotion to his flag and country, even. more than his dramatic 

ability, and that was.great, which so endeared James Edward 

Murdoch to his aUdiences in camps near the fighting line, in 

the hospitals, in the Capitol at Washington and in the home• 

Referring te his recitation of the Po~ by Joseph Rodman·. 

Drake .,The American il'lag" to the :)quirrel Hunters at li'ort Mit

chell, Ky., during the time of the Kirby ~mith raid towards 

Cincinnati, Mr. Murdoch wrote (in Patriotism in Poetry and Prose") 

as follows: 

"When Cincinnat~ was threatened, and I'among the rest of her 

citizens volunteered to her defence, I was induced to recite 

this grand national hymn under the.following circumstances.• 

"Our pickets were skirmishing·with thos~ of the enemy; with• 

in sight ot our entrenchments, our citizens ot all classes and 

ages had been working in the rifle pits •11• previous day aDd 

night 1 and during the morning ot the day I apeak ot, and after 

partaking of their mid-day meal, they were resting tro• their 

labors under the shade of some large _;beech•trees. I·n passing 

from the head ~uarters ot' General A, J. smith, to .rort Mitchell, 
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where my .duty as officer.of the fatigue forces called me that day, 

I was hailed by a well-known voice and asked to stop and give the 

amateur upholders of Adams profession something to cheer and in

spirit them before resuming their labors or the afternoon. "A 

speech! a speech! 11 ·was the cry. 

"liut I had no confidence in .my ability to address an asse•

blage (in Which I recognized some of our leading statesmen, judges 

and lawyers) in a speech upon so momentous an occasion," 

- "I simply remarked to them that it was a pleasant sight to 

see the citizens or a great republic ignoring the conventional 

lines which mark the intercourse of a large city, and wor~ng to

gether heart and hand to resist the attack or a common enemy,• 

After a few more remarks Mr• Murdoch continues 1 

11 I then proceeded to rcci te Drake's poetic address to the 

American _it' lag. ti 

(Everyone remembers his school ~ay recitation beginning! 

"When ~t•reedom, from her mountain height, 

Unturled h~r standard to the a~r, 

~he tore the azure robe of night, 

And set the stars of glory therel) 

•At the close or the recitation, cheer upon cheer went up, 

that in the.language of ~hakespeare 

'Made the welkin ring, 
And mocked the deep mouthed thunder." 

Had the enemy attacked us at that moment, I firmly believe that 
--

band ot citizens would, in the absence of muskets (for they were 

not armed) have. hurled themselves down the hillside and manfully 

dealt upon the foe with their picks and spades." 

"A sturdy old Irishman stepped out from the crowd and tender-

' ' 

r' 

\'I . ~ . 

I 
'I 
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ed 

11
eeli:ls band. 'll'aith•, said be, 'I don't ·mow JOUr· name, sir; 

but that's not the matter 1tisn't to .your naJDe I· bave anything 

to say but •tis to your speechl Arrah my jewel, they brought , . 

us out here yesterday, and myself and some others were not as 

well pleased as we might have been·at a wake or a wedding• ~ut 
for myself, I will venture to say, had I heard you make that 

1
peeoh on the other side of the river (vinoinnati) the son of 

~lolly Dougherty would bave come oTer d.thout a jaw or a !l'UIIble· 

and, faith, 1 believe 1 woild have been after baving a good mus

ked wid me, instead or the pickaxe and spade" ~ * * sure, sir, 

we'll all work the longer and the easier because of such music 

as that". 
Mr. Murdoch was greatly interested in historical plays and 

bought out at great expense four plays typical ot important 

periods in the early history of the country1 .of' the f.our -

witchcraft - a Tragedy of Salem, and dacob Leisler, The Jew 

York Patriot, were written by Matthews; The Lovers of Acooman, 

a story of uacon's Rebellion, was written by Mrs. Ellet; and De 

~oto the hero of the Mississippi was written by George Mill~· 

It was undoubtedly the Amer~can Epic written by Thomas 

HUchanan Reed, under the title "The Wagoner of the Alleghanies" 

which drew Murdoch and Reed into such close personal friend-

ship. 
Mr• :hlurdoch had purchased a large farm in warren county, 

some five m~les from Loveland, about 1853 with the plan of en

gaging in grape culture. On returning to America atter his 
.. 

tour in England and on the continent, be brought over aeTeral 

men who were experts in the cultivation ot vineJards on the 

Rhine and placed them s Ohio farm. 
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After the close of the Civil ·War, Mr· Murdoch lived for some 

years in semi-retirement on this farm• but h ' e removed to Avondale 

prior to his death which occurred .hlay 19, 1893. 

Mrs • Murdoch died many years before. her husband when both 

were young but he never remarried. He was survived by his eldest 

son, Captain James E. Murd h and oc three daughters, Rosalie' .tt·anny 

and Ida; the youngest son Thomas "orest Murdoch had, 

observed, fallen on the »attlefield of chicakamauga. 

Thomas ~uchanan Read 

1822 - 1872 

as already 

Tbe aspirations and early struggles of Thomas ~uchanan Read 

have been so faithfully portrayed in a comparatively recent paper 

by our fellow member, Mr. Haldwin, that we shall not discuss them 

at_ this time. 

We ot the Literary Club are accustomed to associate Mr. 
I . 

Read s poetic genius with the dingy "third story front" of the 

building adjoin~ng these clUb rooms, in which was composed the 

stirri~g poem of 11 Sheridan's Ride", That composition, strongly 

picture~ as it was, fired the Eopular mind, as perhaps no other 

of Read's works did. ~orne years ago the writer became quite fa

miliar with an oil painting by Mr. Read which portrayed the very 

scene be described in the verses of 11 ~heridan' s Ride" • The paint

ing was presented to the late :Urigadier General Lydecker, U.s iA., 

who had served on General tiheridan's staff; it is now in the po

session of the General's family in Detroit• The writer is con

vinced that Mr• Reed's success in this and other poems was due to 

his remarkable ability to visualize his.word pictures, th!s power 

was deriTed from the painter's side of his character. His was a 

i 
i 
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twin-genius - Poet and Painter - and this duality ·of skill bas 

been alluded to bJ , .. ore than one writer, beginning ·wfth his con

temporary charles Cist, This unusual COIIbination has however 

been described in such warm terms ·by his personal friend James E. 

Murdoch that we venture to repeat a portion or the eulogy in this 

place• 
u A Poet and a painter" The qualifications :which accomplish 

distinction in either profession are possessed bJ tew persons. 

Therefore to attain to excellence in both is a ~are achieTement. 

Poetry and painting, these sister arts, are wedded to the loyea 

and the Graces and they are the recording spirits of History and 

14
·ame. tt o Thomas nuchanan Read has attained to the· honor of both 

poetry and painting in a high degree * • * His pietures are 

Poems and his Poems are Pictures." 

The close association of the Actor- Murdoch and· the Poet

Read; was due to a work of the latter which ante-dated sheridan's 

Ride. We refer to 
•The Wagoner. of the Alleghanies•. · 

'The dedication to this remarkable'Amer1can Epic is dated 

from Roine, August .. 1, 1861. The poem was published in 1883, but 

it._is probable that .Mr• Murdoch llad access to portions ot the 

manuscript before that time• 

The advertisement of the Wagoner of the Alleghanies states 

thq.t: . "The scenes of' this poem are chiefly laid on the banks of · 

the ;:>kuylldll, between Philadelphia and val~ey i'Orge; the time 

somewhat previous to and during a great pal't ot the war of Inde-

pendence," 

Parts of the introduction te the poem are masterpieces of 
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word painting. we tuote from th&description or nerkley Hallt-

"The very pictures on the wall · 
With kindness seemed to whisp~r 'Htay'
~ld portraits of a dwindled line 
From Lely's BUtt and doublet down 
To·Copley's matchless coat ~d gown 
Or Stuart's later touch divine ' 

. ~till tram their frames oe gol~ or oak 
A knight or lady shepherdeHs ' 

· In valor or in loveliness ' 
~eaned through the twilight air and spoke" 

Twas evening, and the autumn's ·fire • 
was reas.ting at the well built tyre , 
Where every log, with glowing mirth' 
Poured from its breast of ample girth 
~ome memory of April birth 
To cheer the hearthstone of October 
There conscious of his place and wo;th 
~ne lordly hound, with visage sober, ' 
~heatbed his large eyes in sleep's eclipse. 
While Yisions of the woodland chase ' 
D~lturbed the slumbers on his race ' 
W1th twinklings of his ears and lips.u 

• • • 
nAnd in an alcove dusk and dim 
Like Denmark's mailed and pha~tom king 
A suit of armor tall and grim, ' 
With upraised glaive seemed beckoning." 

• • * 
"Kearby, upon a throne upraised, 

A harp of bygone time appeared; 
The graceful form was leftly made, 
With pearl and precious woods inlaid." 

The Wagoner, who plays but a minor part in. this portion of 

the story, is the .younger son of a proud English family. self 

disinherited he seeks t~e solitude of mountain and glen, follow

ing the Tocation of a rude wagoner, to appear from time to time 

as the champion of liberty and the .Nemesis of his cruel and coward

ly elder brother, the master of nerkley Hall. 

The Master of ·the Hall, after driving hi i·. · s 1f Je to insanitw 
inad t t J' ver en ly kills_ his own son who, disMJised in a suit a- of ancient 

armor, stays the hand or his sister from signing a contract of mar-
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riage with a man she cannot lov~· 

"Her hand. was on the paper prest · · 
Both .watched it with their anxious ken; 
The blood was curdling in ber brea~t · 
A deadly pallor. veiled her mien 
The room. swam round in darkness, wllen .. 
An iron hand was thrust between, · 
which snatched and crushed the crackling pen·. • 

Their tongues even. as their hearts were numb; 
ll'.or there a voiceless form ot steel · 
stood glowering as with threatening will; 
ll'or though the visor close was down, · 
The very iron seemed to frown, · 
The clenching gauntlet grasping still 
The crumpled remnant of the quill.• 

The man in armor strides across the room and takes in his 

arms the harp, the maiden's harp, striking the strings with his 

steel gauntleted hand~ to evoke strange weird music. The unac-
" cepted suitor .discovers the trick of the uan disguised in armor, 

saying to the master: 

•no you not see it is the same 
Who boldly to. our tourney cam6 
A rough unbidden guest and foe! 
t have not yet forgiven the blows" 

The master on this turns· to the niche in which the al'lllor 

should stand - discovers that it is yacant, and with the words 

'A trickt by heavenl a rebel trickl' he fires· his pistol at the 

stranger who falls. The Wagoner appears:• .. 

~He saw the fallen armor there 
And saw from out the irbn seam 

.A mortal tide of crimson stream," 

The Wagoner atter charging the Master with· the murder of his 

own son, turns to the sound of approaching toot steps, those or 

the Master'& maniac w~fe. 

'Thus as he spoke, a mournful air 
seemed winding down t'he shadowy stair 
Still nearer and more near; and soon 
The words came clearly with the tune.• 
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SONG. 
1 

'Oh, cold was the bridegroom 
All frozen with prides ' 
He first slew her lover 
Then made her his bride. 

2. 

· Beneath a green willow 
And under a stone 
They buried her lover 
ADd left her alone.• 

3. 

"With naught but the bridegroom's 
Proud breast for her head 
Oh, how could she liTe wh:n 
Her lover was dead.• 

4. 

"Her. body they buried 
»eside the church-wail 
Her ghost with the bridegroom 
~at up in the hall." 

"Sat up at the table 
Lay down in the bed 
Ob, cold was the bridegroom,
But colder the ·dead," 

60'1 

Haunted b7 remoJse; the Master seeks refuge in a llritish gar

rison, and atter leaving all his possessions to his daughter Esther

flees the country. 

Interwoven with the tragic plot we have outlined are pictures 

of the early campaigns of the ReTolution and the privations and 

sUffering at valley !t'orge. 

Matura111 Esther marries her. true love- the protege of the 

Wagoner, who ever thereafter finds a welcome corner at the family 

hearth. 

- Atte:rma th. 

A tew days ago one of our da~ly papers contained an account of 
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a reception giTen in Philadelphia to Mrs. Thomas Buchanan Read 

on the occasion o.f the one hundredth anniTersarJ of her husband's 

birth, He was born April 12, 1822. · 

It is hard to realize that.MrS• Read ·is still liTing; she is 

now somewhat past eighty. ~be was Hattie, the wire whom the 

poet adjured to prevent interruption while he was composing the 

stirring lines of "Sheridan's Ride". She was then a )'oung woman 
~ 

in her earl)' twenties, and her nimble fingers wrote a fair copy 
• 

of the poem for the use of Mr• Murdoch while preparing for its 
' 

recitation on the stage of Pi~e's Opera. House• 
. 

On the occasion of the recent r,ception, Mrs. Read was pre-

sented with an armful of beautiful roses, which she afterwards 

laid on her husband's grave in Laurel Hill Cemetery. 
- - --JOltN ROBINSON TAIT. 

Time forbids more than tle briefest mention of another of 
.• 

our early club members, who like Read achieved tame in both 

.Poetry and painting. 

Tait was a native if Cincinnatt, and began his career as a 

landscape painter in the studio. of sontag in tbis city in 1853, 

He went with :sontag to Europe am re.side4 tor a tille in tl'lorence, 

where he had man; advantages - where in tact he lived in an ar

tistic atmosphere. He returned to Cincinnati in 18ft&.bui again 

visited Europe three years later. 

Mr. Tait became a member of the Literary club in 1855. His 

published works include:-

European Life, Legend and Landscape; and oolce far liente • 

Poems, both published in 1889, 

In 1903 Mr. Tait was a resident Qf Baltimore. 
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MOICURE DANIEL CONWAY, 

1832-1907. 
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Moncure Daniel Conway was born in .stafford county, virbinia, 

March 17, 1832 • His ancestry inclUded the best strains of ~·rench, 

Scotch and English blood. His Moncure (Mon Coeur) ancestor had 

fled from .lt'rance to scotland as a result ot the Reformation, and 

thence several centuries later a descendant came to virginia. The 

Daniel (his mother's family) and the conways were English, coming 

to Virginia in 1634 and.1640 respectively, 

Moncure'~ father, whom he describes as a tall, handsome man • 

the soul ,of integrity, was a cotton manut-cturer in what now would 

be called a small way, his mill being driven by a wateP-wheel which 

was the ~onder and· adJniration of all the small boys. Naturally,ror 

time and place, the father was a slave-owner. The slaves, however, 

were treated ~ith consideration and received religious instruction 

wit11 the whi t.e children of the family. Great prud.ence had to be 

observed in this teaching as it was then illegal, in Virginia, as 

in some others of ~he ~outhern states, to tea~h a slave to read. 

Anticipating the .sequence of events, it may be said that at a time 

(1862) w~en the Union Army had swept b~yond the region of the Con

way home in st~ford county, blonoure gathered together his rather• s 

slaves and led thea to Ohio where he assisted-them in becoming 

self-supporting. 

.Moncure .,as a precocious boy, entering Dickinson college in 

Carlisle, Pa. when ~arely 16 as a Sophomore ·and within a few months 

heing .advanced to .the Junior Class. He was graduated in 1849, when 

as he says of. himself, he was too young, Conway began the study of 

law and in connection with this period of his life he wrote: 

" . 

An illness in April was followed by a return to ll'abouth 
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ror a few weeks, and then I entered upon a spiritual crisis ot 

whose import I was long unconscious. one bright morning I took 

up my old flint-look gun and wended down the lett bank ot the 

Rappahannock. In earlier years I had been fond of shooting, but· 

. had not touched a gun for nearly two years, and perhaps took it 

on this occasion to try and revive in 1111self some of the boyish 

spirit that had left me. .ll'or I was listless and unhappy, I bad 

begun to .feel a repugnance to the idea of being a country law

yer, and was interested only in literature. lith my flint-look 

1 took along an -old volume of 11lSlacnood1a Magazine... At the 

top of the first hill beJ,ow it'almouth, and about balt way to the 

old mansion called 'Chatham' there is near the road a pretty 

spr.ing, frorn which I drank, with a folded leat for my cup, and 

.sat down . to look at the scenery. The road was little used, and 

I was rather startled by some rustling in the bushes. Two 

mulatto children had come to·get water in their cans- a boy 

and a girl of seven or eight years, and as befitted the warm 

day and their Arcadian age, both entirely naked. Adam· and Eve 

could not have been more unconscious than these pretty 

statuettes of yellow bronze. I talked with them a little, found 

them rather bright, and, when they had ·disappeared, meditated 
I 

more deeply than eve~ on the condition of their race in 

America," 

Becoming "converted" Conway·began to preach in the Metho

dist Conference which included Stafford cpuJ1ty, Virginia, · 

March 17, 18~1, that day being bis 19th birthday. His relig

ious opinions however underwent such radical changes that he 

withdrew trom Methodism early in the year 18&3, setting out 
' 

for the Divinity School ot HarTard College in the month ot 
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February. While· attending. the DiviJlity School he made a wide 

611 

circle of friends including such famous literary.men as Emerson, 

Longfellow,· Thoreau, Theodore Parker, Agassiz and Jared sparks 

(then President of Harvard)• Hawthorne he had b ' seen ut did not 

know intimatoly until the former's ret~rn from Europe several years 

later. Perhaps no American ever had a wider circle or friends in 

two continents, men famous in letters, science and politics, than 

Moncure Daniel Conway,, 

This alert, earnest, imaginative young man was first settled 

as a Unitarian clergyman.in Washington in 18~4, he was dismissed 

from his charge because of Ilia anti-slavery views, ·in October 18Se 

and in the following month (November) began.his ministry in the 

.tfirst Unitarian Church of Cincinnati. One year later • 1857- Mr, 

Conway was elected to membership in the Literary Club; he was then 

about 2~ years of age, and for so young a man,. his experience had 

been very broad. 

Conway writes of the Cincinnati of that day and of our Liter

ary Club as follows: 

"Cincinnati was the most cultivated of the western cities * * 
there were societies devoted to music, and in that art the city 

was ahead or all others in America except boston• There was a fine 

orchestra which gave symphony concerts, am a "St. Cecilia-verein' 

which sang class~oal pieces rarely heard elsekhere. 

There was an admirable Literary Club, which met every week to 

converse and regale itself with squibs, recitations,· cigars and 

catawba wine. To it. belonged young men who afterwards became emi

nen~ figures in the world; Rutherford Hayes, President of the Unit

ed States; Noyes·, a '1-istinguished General ard Minister to .l4'rance; 

A, R. 8poffol'd, Librarian of Cong·ress,• J d u ge ~tallo (Minister to 

'•.· 

. . . 
.... f 

,1· 
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Italy) Judge James, Judge .MaDDing ii'orce, and· others. '1'1le•e· was a 

good city library, with a Lyceum that had courses of lectures dur• 

ing the winter and enabled us.to listen to the.most famous public 

teachers.tt Emerson, .ttolmes, Agassis, H• '• Beecher,Wendell 

Phillips, had not been superseded·by TaudeTille shows." 

"There was a grand opera house, and we had &IUlually seTeral 

weeks of. opera or operatic concerts. I remember Patti singing 

there in a troupe when she was a small girl •. There were two good 

theatres, the National and Woods. The elder sothe~n acted at 

woods' when he was as yet unknown to fame. * * * There were fair 

stock compaDies, .at both· theatres, and they played good English· 

comedies ·and melodrama." 

"socie~y in cincinnati was gay. There were picnics, dances, 

charade acting, tableaux. The masquerade balls were as brilliant 

as those of Europe. .The city was celebrated .for ita 'beautiful 

ladies, and they knew how to dress well. When the .young prince, 

now King of England (Edward V1) was visiting American cities, it 

was announced that he could dance only with ladies selected for 

htm. * * * In Cincinnati, the committee decided that at the ball 

in Pike's Opera House, partners for the prince should be selected 

with reference to .their beauty. This, of course, was fatal to 

the committee-men who in a city of over 200,000 had to decide 

which were the e.ight or ten mo::;t beautiful ladies; and it is to 

be hoped that the prince appreciated the self sacrifice which 

gave him .a succession of charming partners.· My bride and I 

d~nced in one of the stage quadrilles near him, and I remarked 

~he pleasure with which he looked on the vast array of beauties. 

* ~ * He was affable a~d so were the gentlemen with him."· 

11 Into all the literary and artistic mOTements ·in cincinnati,· 
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1 threw. m.yself. with ardour. I was adopted in the ulubs, and wrote 

crit~cisms ot the classical t concer s, the Picture exhibitions,the 
operas and the plays." 

"In Cincinnati I found myself for the first time able to in

dulge my p'ssion for. the drft:~Da u o * .and in cincinnati 1 attended 

the theatre so much as to excite remark. A dancing and theatre . . 

going preapher was previously unknown there. Puritanism was well 

represented among the early settlers in.Cincinnati, * * 
"At Cinc~nnati I seemed for the first time to know something 

of!!! America. Our city was. popularly. styled "The Queen of the 

West", but a Paul might have named it the Athens of the West, for 

every "new ~bing" found headquarters there.• 

- Mr. Conway has alluded to dancing with his bride at the Grand 

BaJl given to.the Prince of Wales; he was married June 1,18~8; to 

Miss Ellen Davis Dana. On this occasion the pulpit of the Unitar

ian Church was a mass of flowers and during the ceremony .&lr. con

way and his bride stood. under a bower of white rosea. The Liter

ary Club of today was represented at this wedding in the person of 
. 

a very small boy, now among the seniors of the Club. 

ot the gracious lady, the bride of 1858, her husband after 

reciting the dedication Written While she was still living, pathet• 

ically continuesa 

'This dedi~ation is now to a memory. My wife died on Christ

mas day, 1897. ~But the joint memory on which I had depended has 

not been altogether wanting; among her papers I found a sort of 

journal, and in this and her letters to relatives she has contin

ued to help me.n 

Mr. Conway in June 1882, asked for and obtained a sis months' 

leave of absence from the Church in Cincinnati. This practically 
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ended his ~onnection with Cincinnati and the Literary Club. 

Ther.eafter he might almost. be. called ·a "Citizen of the Worldtt. 

.ll'or 21 years he lived in London, serving as 1ninister ot the 

Unitarian Church in !l'insbury Chapel; he was also ~n the staff or 

the London News and pall Mall Gazette. He also lectured as he did 

in this country. 

Of his books 23 are named in the Club Book of 1903·. Two of 

these were fict~on; but his most delightful work is his own auto

biography published in 1904; this 'a the man himself. 

A lover of literature 1 painting, music and the· drama, a 

writer and translator, a zealous champion of freedom both secu

lar and religious, a brilliant man albeit a sincere ftiend of 

humble-folk, by turns orthodox and hetrodos, generally an extre

mist, oft~n mistaken but always sincere1 such an one, as it seems 

to us, was Moncure Daniel Conway. 

H~ died in 1907 at the age of 7ft years. 

James 14'lorent Meline -
1813-1873. 

James Florent Meline was born in Sackett's Harbor, Jew York, 

in 1813. Coming to Cincinnati at the age of 19 he taught in st. 

Xavier's College and was also one of the editors of the Catholic 

Telegraph. He studied law in the office of William Greene and 

was admitted to the Uamilton County Bar about 183ft. In 1840 his 

office was on the north side of Third street between Main and Wal-

nut. Meline wro~e extensively for the Cincinnati and New York 
-· 

papers and is credited with at least four published works, among 

which is a Life of Pope ~ext us V. a review of J.t'ruude' s Life . of 

Mary, Queen of scotts, a book entitled Commercial Traveling, and 
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Two Thousand Miles on Horseback Mr Meline·t 11 . • • rave ed extensive-

ly in Europe and was a fine linguist excelling in Italian, il;renoh 

spanish and German. In 1853 and pr·obably for some years before 

and after that date he was the ffi i 1 o o a representative or J.C'rance 

in Cincinnati. 

In 18~9, the year in which he became a member of the Literary 

Club, the firm of J. F. Meline .le Co. is listed as "Bankers and 

Dealers in .l4'oreign Exchange". on the fateful evening of April l7, 

1881, Mr. Meline was one of a committee or three appointed to re

port on plans for organizing a military company from the member

ship of the Literary Club. This was the Genesis of the .uurnet 

Rifles·- whose flag hangs on our walls. He was Ma]or u.s.A. and 

Aide-de-camp on General Pope's staff, subsequently attaining the 

rank of Colonel. Colonel Meline died in 1873. We subjoin some 

selections from Colonel Meline's "Two Thousand Miles on Horseback." 

The book bearing the title "Two Thousand Miles on HOrseback" 

was published by Hurd le Houghton of New York in 1868. It is a 

volume 4 3/4 x 7 1/4 covering 317 pages, and is made up of a ser

ies of letters, of which the first is dated Leavenworth, Kas,, 

June 1, 1866; the journey extended through Kansas, Nebraska, Colo

rado and Mew Mexico, at a time when the aboriginees, in the terri

tories last named retained much of their primitive 1implicity. 

The entire book is extremely interesting. Colonel Meline was a 

keen observer and his remarks very piquant. He discusses wayside 

happenings,-. history, the theatre (in Sante J.l'e), manners and tra

ditions in a style to hold one's attention throughout the entire 

book. 

writing of the Pueblo Indians Colonel Meline gives us the fol

lowing.pic1;ure, 
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11 Presently we. came to a.field from· which the. wheat had 

just b~en cut and which a Pueblo is planting in beans. His 

costume is rudimentary and not opporessive. It consists of a 

shirt and a hoe." 

11 A few miles further, and I fell upon one of these rare, 

sunny scenes, carrying us back to pictures of arcadia, in which 

poets and painters delight aqd th~ like or. which can only be 

found in the meridional countries or. Europe. 

"On the grassy bank of a large .acequia, under the &hade or 
a spreading cotton-wood, were a Pueblo man, wo111an·and girl. 

The Indian, finely formed, with long black hair; naked to the 

hips,, <l;re"ssed in short tunic, loose linen pants, and deer-skin 

leggings, stood leaning on h:J,s.bow and arrows, looking down at 

the woman, who, sea~ed, was receiving ftom the hands of a pretty 

. Indian girl of fourteen a draught of water from one ·of those 

c.lassic-shaped earthen vases made by the Pueblo, the sight of 

which takes ~s back to Etruria and Egypt. The papoose at the 

~oman's back peered round at us with its little black beads of 

eyes; the_ girl returned our "buenos dios" and the pictured 

faded from view, but not fr.om memory. 11 

!l'rom •lora, a Mexican Village in New Mexico, Colonel Meline 

wri~es as follows: 

On our arrival in t~e eyening, a baile was immediately got

ten up in our honor. 'J,'hey used to.call these things randangoes, 

b~t. we are growing_ genteel, and now baile is the wo~. Being 

expected, we young fellows went, and were receiTed in a large, 

rough-looking roam, scarcely recovered from its astonishment-at 

the hasty washing it had just received. ' I need scarcely say 

that the room was on the ground floor, when all is ·ground floor 
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aDd cellars • second floors and attics are unknown. our "hall of . ; . 
dazzling white" had a few dim lights of oil a~ candies on the 

wall and a 

'Timotheus on high' 

with two or three assistants on .a tabl~ at the upper end. The 

ladies fair, meekly sitting on benches and chairs along ·one side 

ot the room, occasionally refreshing themselves with a ~igarette, 

then and there fashioned aiXl. filled by their fair hands; lh with 

hats on or hats off, smoking or not smoking as best suited them• 
' 

the women all well and modestly dressed, and of perfect propriety 

in demeanor and behavior ~ * • The gentleman'~ invitation to the . 
dances(which were quadrilles and cipanish waltz, neither gallop ~r 

polka) - no introduction needed - being the merest intimation, as 
. . ' 

going up, ~nd, without parley, leading orr the damsel, or, possi-

bly, standing in the middle of the ~loDr and beckoning her to come 

to him. After each dance, lady led out by cavaiier to what is 
' 

equivalent to a bar, for refreshments. This part ot' the fe~tivity 

strictly obligato. To do the fair one justice she is usually 

moderate. o • • 

One or our1 party~ the: young tiiberian, Sanorr, bad an ex-
. 

perience in the refreshment line, rather refreshing. A pretty 

Moravian 'all in white arrayed' struck his fancy, and having dane-
. 

ed a set with her,·he made an ineffectual attempt to hand her to 
... " ,. . . . 

a seat. ~he· did not take that view of the position and held her 

ground, likewise his ~· 

• Soli , says he, "I slung her round again 1 and when it was over 

was sure she would go. Mot a. bit of it, but just kept me. ·ucon-

·round it" said I, "here goes for a third time" and when it was 

over I just dissolved the partnership somehow - I hardly know bow 

myself· I bad scarcely dorle·s~ when it suddenly struck me that I 

'' i 
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I don't speak much spanish, so I got L. to 
hadn't treated her. 
tender an apology, my arm, and instant reparation. Went out, ask-

ed her what she~d have. she replied "Vino" • 

"Vinott laJs}·J with emphasis 1 to the bar-keeper" .- "Si, yino" 

uuailes I have described in a former letter. When the Amer

icans first came they were called fandangoes, bu~ that n~e is 

now considered low and vulgar• tiailes differ in style, quality 
' . 

and co~posttion, and distinctions must be made• I w:L 11 endeaver 

to classify them. 

"li'irat, the baile proper (which is improper) 

second, a gente baile. 

Third, the gente fino baile. 

li'ourth, the baile gente fino detente. n 

"The sex atte~ting No.1 is simply not· •on.the streets'. 

Those of Ho. ·2 are exclusive tf~r a term of months or years' as 

the case may be~ Those of No •. 3 are all Americ~n attachments, and 

are pointed out as Judge A's, Mr. B.'s, CaptaiJ1 c. •a, wom~n, etc. 

as the case may be. o o o Mo. 4 are, as tbe «esignation eloquent-

ly expresses it, not only exclusive, but what is more and better, de· 
• I • ~ 

cente. Newly arriv~d. Americans look upon t~e baile as a Mexican 
.. . 
institution• but I am assured by Mexicans that. it exists only by, ' ' . 

through and for ~~ricans." 
" The women' ~ra~iatal . 
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And. yet, poor ~raviata as she is, I'never saw in any society, 

more perfect decorum and· modesty (yes I mean modesty) or demean

or. • * * !he.dresses are high and long; a shawl -generally the· 

piece de resistance of the toilet, is worn while they sit and put 

off when they danoe; and both investitute and divestiture are 

done with grace and gravity. If there is an undue pressure from 

personal contact in waltzing, the cavalier is gently pushed back 

with one tinger to his shoulder. There is no loud talking and 

absolutelJ no laughing.' * * * 
During his stay in New llexioo~ Colonel Meline ·spent several 

days with that f811Jous scout and guide "Kit Carson•. Among the 

many questions answered by Carson was ·one relating to the remnants 

of eaitern Indian nations he had found in the West. tt * * 11 He" 

(Carson) said "I have seen Iroquois pld.ians. A number of them ·:· 

•a~~e out in the · service of the 141ur Company about 1830. All I. 

saw were· good hunters, good shots !nd brave warriors.• 

Colonel Meline's last letter is dated from St. Louis, ~ept-

ember 1886, he bad before· this completed his 

"Two Thousand Miles on Horseback." 

DONN PlAT! 

1819- 1891 

DoDD Piatt, son of JUdge nenjamin Piatt •and grandson of 

Colonel Ja~ob Piatt, a pioneer settler of lioone county, Ky. was 

born in Cincinnati, June 29, 1819· He s~udied law, part of the 

time under To• corwin, was admitted to the Har, and in 18ft1 was 

appointed a Judge of the court of OoDDIIon Pleas of .Hamilton County. 

Prior t'o 1811&, Mr•:~Piatt was appointed ~ecretary of Legation at 

Paris, ·and on the death of iason, the Minister, 18119, he acted 
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for ~early a Jear as charge d' affairs• 

During the great campaign just :preceding the Civil lfar Pia-.t 

worked actively _for the election of Abraham Lincoln. At the out

break of ·the CiTil War he entered the Union Arrrrt, was.comisaion

ed Captain and became acting Adjutant GeneralJ he was promoted 

to Major in 1862 and became Lie•~enant-colonel in 1883 .• 

Colonel Piatt contributed to the field of letters 8 pub

lished works, including a comic opera and several playa. The 

plays bore the titles "Lost and Won" ,•A King's LOYe" (inteoduc

ing Jane shore, the mistress of. Edward 1V), "Emotional Insanity" 

and n Dlennderh~ssett' s Island" ; in the last named play one of 

the characters is tttike l!'ink, the notorious flatboatman of the 

Ohio River. 

Colonel Piatt wa~ a newspaper correspondent and a regular 
' 

contributor to English reTiews; he was the founder and editor of 

the Washingt~n Capital and in 1888 became the editor of Belford's 

Magazine_• 

Colonel Piatt died at his home "Mac-o-chee• in Logan County, 

Ohio, November 11, .1891, as the result of a severe cold incurred 

while returning from the anniTersary meeting of t~e Literary 

Club; he had been elected to me~ership in the Club in 18&2. 

ll'rom Don Piatt's poems we haTe- selected one which is most 

charming for its very simplicity. It may add to the interest of 

this po~m t.o know that it half concells a real. tragedy. Louise 

Kirby,wife of D.onn Piatt, was the daughter of Timothy Kirby, a 

wealthy man. and at ~me time Agent of the Uni:ted States B~ in 

Cincinnati • The father was opposed· to young. Piatt on political 

and perhaps other gro~ds. The young pe,op~e dec~ded. to •r.ry., · 

however, :In spite ~ parental objections; a license was procured 
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very quietly by the aid of a relative, and they were united by 

one who later became a high d:l.gnatary of the Church. When the 

secret or their marriage was discovered, some weeks later, the 

father was obdur·ate, withholding his forgiveness until shortly 

before the death of his daughter, which occurred while .the lady 

was still comparatively young. She was a woman or delicate sen

sibilities, and although she accompanied her husband to P.aris and 

was a favorite at the i~"rench Court, it was believed that her life 

had been shortened by soma early privations and the long continued 
' estrangement from her f.ather. 

'The Bloom was on the Alder and the Tassel on the Corn," 

"I heard the bob-white whis~l~ in the d~wy breath of morn• 
Tne bloom. was on the alder and the tassel on the corn. ' 
I stood with beating heart beside the babbling Mac-Occhee, 
To see my love oome down the glen to keep her tryst with me." 

"I saw her pace, with quiet grace, the shaded path along, 
And pause to pluc~ a flower or flear t,he thrush's song, 
Denied by her proUd father as a suitor to be seen, 
she came to me, with l~ving trust, my gracious little queen." 

•• Ab_ove my .sta.tion, Heaven knows, that gentle maiden shone,. 
lt'or slae was belle and wide-beloved, and I a youth unknatrn. · 
The rich and great about her thronged, and sought on bended knee 
lt'or love this gracious princess gave with all her heart to me." 

11 so like a startled fan, before my longing eyes she stood 
With all the trethness of a girl in flu~h of womanhood. 
I trembled as I put my arm about her form divine, 
And stUDered as·, in awkWard speech, I begged her to be mine.• 

••tis sweet to hear the pattering rain that lul~s a dim-lit dream; 
'Tis sweet to hear the songs of birds, and sweet the rippling stream; 
'Tis sweet amid tWe mountain pines to hear the south wind sigh; 
More sweet than these and all besides was th' loving low reply." 

"The little hand 1 held. in mine held all.I had in life, 
To mould its bet~er destiny and sooth to sleep its strife, 
'Tis said that angels watch o'er men, commissioned from above, 

My angel ~alked with me on earth, and gaTe to me her love," 

11 Ahl dearest wife, my heart is stirred, my.eyes are diDDDed with 
I think upon th' loTing faith of all these bygone years; (tears 
it'or now we stand upon this spc,t, as ·in that dewy morn 
With the bloom upon the alder.and the tassel on the corn." 

Au revoir 
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Again have we eToked the genius of the past 1' to rellind; US . ot: 

our obligations to the future. Club members haye· come· and gone; 

all have ·left impressions be they deep or shallow.· We shall be~ 

judged by those who come after eTen as we judge those who are 

gone. Yet, lest this thought sadden us, let us remember the 

lines of Dryden in his version of the Ode of Horace on the ~-

ent Hour. 

''Happy the man, and happy he alone, 
He who can call today his own; 
He who, secure within, can say,, 
Tomorrow, do thy worst, for I have lived today. 
Be fair or foul, or rain or abine, 
The joys I have possessed, in spite of fate are ~ine. 
Rot Heaven itself upon the past has power; · 
But what has been, has been, and I have had my hour." 

Robt. Ralston Jones. 

WITH THE A. R. A. II ROUMANIA. 

A Personal. Experience, 

)lay 13,. 1922, Robt. M. Green. 

A few days after the armistice our regiment was moved 
. 

back from the woods, where we had lived during the last t&nn 

days of the war, to more or less permanent bill~s in the itt-
, ' • I 

tle .town of Thillombois fifteen miles south ot' Verdun in the hills 

·west of tbe Meuse. With nothing further to look forward to in · 
.· . . I 

the way of service and ·everyone eager to get home, the morale of 
' 

the army weakened considerably and it was hard work holding up 

the .discipline and keeping the men in good humor. Everyone 

wanted to go home now that the job was done and if not home, any 

place just to,be going, My own morale was not unaffected· 

On the nigbt of Hew Year's Day, 1919 - I was reading by tb~ 

light of one flickering candle ~~. the little temporary paper 
' ••:',/" ,.,<',;o ,'• 
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walled shack in.whioh my captain and I lived when the following 

message. arrived, ucaptain Joseph G •. Morris and Lt. Robert M. Green, 

both 138th r.A. will report immediately to capt. Joseph c. Green-

38·b~s Avenue, de l'Opera Paris, for conference with Mr. Hoover. 

You will furnish transportation from Y«:lUr headquarters .•• The news 

was almost too good to be true. T~e next morning we said good

bye to our ent,ous fellow officers, boarded the volonel's oar to 

Bar le Duo, and were off for Paris, that Mecca of all the American 

.Army, ready for any service so long as it was something different. 

We were curious to know what was in store for us, We had 

heard vague rumors of the new European relief organization with 

.Mr. Hoover at the head, but we had no idea of the extent of the 

work. We· arrived in Paris late at night and after spending a few 

hours in doubtf.ul comfort sleeping on the writing tables in the 

enlisted men•s Y.M.c.A. we reported to my brDther who was then 

l.i ving in the same house as 11r. Uoover. ~e told us that· we had 

been .selected to join his mission to Roumania, but that the work 

was .entirely loluntary and.we could return to our regiment if we 

so desired. It did not take us long to decide. · The following 

day we were ·introduced to Mr. Hoover who was in the midst of his 

organization work and did not have much time for non-essentials. 

After a brief introduction, he asked us whether we wanted to go 

to Roumania. we said we did. "\fell, when do you start!" he asked, 

in such a way as to imply that the next minute was none too soon. 

The-American Relief Administration was formed almost immedi

ately after the armistice and Mr. Hoover, on account of his splen-

did record with .the eelgian Relief and as .lt'ood ·Administrator dur

ing·the war·in the U.S.A. was put'in charge •. 

The prillary ·object· ot the 8dmiriistrat:lon was to prevent, as 
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rar as possible, starvation in the countries of central and eas

tern.Europe where commercial,.transport, financial and political 

ditions were 1ucb that the peoples of those countries were con . . 

~tterly unable to help themselves. The purpose was charitable, 

but at the same time practical, as food was the only eff~ctive 

means of fighting Bolshevism. All the countries bordering on 

Russia as well as most of the nations of Western Europe we~e 
. . 

ripe for .uolshevism ··and revolution. The Relief Administl'ation 
' 

went on the theory that uolshevism seldom attacks a full ~tomach. 

Missions were organized.by Mr. Hoover for work in t~e lear East 

including all of old Turkey, Armenia and such parts of southern 

Russia as could be reached. Jugo slavia and Macedonia, Roumania, 

ozecko ~lovakia, Polland, Lithuania, Esthonia and later for. 

Austria and Germany. The personal of all of these missions was 

at first composed exclusively of American.otficers and enlisted 

men loaned to the Administration by the army and navy. 

The Roumanian.Mission was the first :farmed and the first to 

leave Paris. It was composed or capt. Green, Capt- Boetzkes, 

capt. Morris, Lt. Hardigan, myself, ~gt. Mardeau and Pvts. Greer 

and »owker. This little group of r~ve officers and three en

listed men started orf to organiBe and put into operation food 

relief for s,ooo,ooo people most of whom it not already in a 

state or acute starVation were on the verge or it. 

The news from Roumania was very meager in Paris in those 

days, Domnul uanielipol .or the Roumanian Diplomatic service 

gave us a general oulline of the situation. He had had no word, 

however, for ~ several weeks. There was no way of gettiDg thru 

to Roumania by rail, all wire communica~i~n.was down, and wire-

less apparatus had all been destroyed by the Germans. Travel 
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by boat was difficult and dangerous on account or mine fields in 

the Aegean and the ~lack seas, No regular service of any kind 

had a~ yet been established. All that Danielipol knew was that 

the Germans had carried off most or the seed for the planting of 

the next harvest and practically all of the food supplies from 

~outhern Roumania, and that Northern Roumania was so over crowd-
. 

ed that food supplies had been exhausted, The situation was crit-
• 

ical •o s~y the least. 
. I 

ne ief!' Paris January 10th with instructions to proceed to 

Roumania by the quickest possillle means. As it was impossible to 

work out any method of handling the job in advanc~, everything 

was left to the chief of the mission to work out on the ground 

after arrival, We were simply told that there were food ships on 

the way and it would be up to us to arrange with the Roumanian 

Government tor the distribution of their cargoes. A credjt had 

already been granted by the United states to Roumania; so that 

the latter would have the means of purchasing such supplies as 

were necessary. 

After a most interesting but painfully slow trip from Paris 

to Tarentum by rail and then by boat to constabtinople via Malta, 

we arrived in the h&bbor of Constantza, Roumania, about noon lt'eb

ruary 4th, 1919, It was a· cold and dreary sight that met our 

gaze. The thermometer was down to 10 degrees above zero, a cold 

wind had been blowing down out of Russia for several days and had 

covered the ~ound with eight or ten inches of snow. The break-

water and the docks were covered with masses of ice, Along one . 
side of the fine little harbor were four or five Roumanian steam-

ers ranging 1~ size betw~en 3200 and 7500 tons, lying idle and 

apparently deserted. ·These steamers had all been loaned toRus-
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sia when Roumania entered.the war on the side of the allies. 

tiy the time they were returned to the Roumanian Government, the 

~olsheviks had.stripped them or every luxury or convenience; so 

there was not much left but the engine, the hull and the frame 

work. ·They were sea worthy and the engines were in·rair con

dition. Ther~ was no. coal, howeve~, so they were inill~-:tbere 
in the harbor floating high and looking very desolate. On the 

other side of the harbor was a it;rench transport and an American 

~hipping board boat with a cargo of rel~ef flour, which had ar

r~ved the day before and was waiting to be unloaded. 

~oon after we pulled along side the dock two cabs drawn 

by wirey little .hungarian ponies arrived from the Prefect ot the 

provin~e of which constanza is the capitol. We all. went up to 

the Prefects Pallace where a conference was held between the 

Prefect and the chief of our mission. A temporary arrangement 

for relief of the i~diate vicinity was made pending tle making 

of permanent arranaements after the arrival or the mitision at 

.asucharest. ll'rom the ·Prefects we returned to the harbor where a 

contract for stevedoring was negotiated between the chief harbor 

official and a local stevedore. With these preliminary arrange-· 

menta completed, the balance of the mission proceeded to nucha

rest leaving me alone in C~nstanza to handle the unload~ng of 

all the ships, the dispatc.hing of all suppli~s inland whether 

by boat, railroad or ox-card, and the supervision of distribu

tion of flour in the imnediate vicinity of the town. Being the 

brother of the chief of the mission I bad to take tlis, what ap

peared to be a rather unpleasant aBaignment instead of going on 

to headquarters at nucharest. Aa it turned out, I would not have 

traded my assignment for any in the mission. 

. ~,---

" " '\ ..... 
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In order to explain the problems the mi~sion had to solve 

and the difficulties it had to cope with it will be necessary to 

give *ome idea or the country, its history and its people• 

Roumania before the war had a population of about s,ooo,ooo 

and was about the size of the state of Pennsylvania. Hy the 

awards of the Peace Conference it was nearly doubled in both pop

ulation and· area. It was distinctly an agricultural country, the 

largest part of the population being peasant tenants of the large 

land owners, the greater part of whom lived on their estates dur

ing the \¥arm months and in Hucharesl during the winter. There were 

large producing oil fields developed chiefly by Germans, English . 
and Dutch capital. The only other industries or note were lumber

ing and mining of salt, coal and some metals. !dshing along the 

Danube and in the Black Sea were or some importance, especially 

the catching or sturgeon for caviar, which was exported before 

the war in considerable quantities. The tradesmen in the towns 

and cities are practically all jews of Russian or German origin. 

The Roumanian people are quite distinct from their neighbors • 

They are supposed to have originated from the Roman colonists of 

Dacia which was the name of the country in Roman days. They main

tained their Latin appearance, racial characteristics and lang

ua~~ thr~ all the invasions of the b~rbarians. The peoples all 

around them are of Asiatic origin. They are the cilavs of ~ervia, 

B~lgaria, and Russia, and the M~gyars of Hungary. As t~e Roman 

power waned and the Roman Empire dwindled to the lands bordering 

immediately on the Mediterranean, the colonists of Dacia were lost 

sight of aDd there is no record of them again in history·till the 

end of the l2th century. It is supposed by some historians that 

only those of the. Roman colonists who fled to the mountains sur-
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vived the invasions of thl Barbarians. There in the Carpath-

ians they tended their flocks and lived in comparative quiet While 

the ,barbarian hordes sought th.e rip·her low- lands. Later, they 

spread down into the valley of the Danub.e and into TransylTani&• 

The early history of the Roumanians concerns the Principal

ities of Wallachia and Modavia which had a varied and turbulent 

career. They were under the dominatic;)Ji or the Turks from the 

fifteenth century until they were finally united and later 

granted complete independence by the Treaty of .Berlin in 1878. 

aoumania as an entirely independent nation has been in esistence 

only forty four years.. During the world war, Roumania remained 

neutral at the start, but finally oame in on the side of the 

Allies at a most crucial moment. Their entrance forced Germany 

to relieve the pressure oft the Western Jrront when it looked as 

though the 11·renoh and ~ritish lines could not withstand the 

strain. Their initial successes were briJliant. !hey defeated 

both von .ll'alJ<enheyn aad »iackensen only to be overwhelmed by the 

latter when the Russian army collapsed with the revolution. 

The Roumanians were .forced to sign a treaty of peace that left 

them cooped up in Moldavia •. The Germans and nulgarians occupied 

wallachia and the Dobrud~a. With their usual thoroness and 

ruthlessness the Germans during their stay had stripped south

ern Roumania of everything they could conveniently carry away 

with them. They had taken all the railroad equipment and r_oll

ing stock, except that they had to leave when mating their 

hurried departure. They bad carried orr all the cattle and 

foodstuffs taking even the seed for the next year's harvest. 

l4'rom the citie~ they had systematically looted the houses and 

stores of furniture, hang~ngs, and anything that could be con-

" .• ,y.' \ .. 
t 
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On our arrival in ll'ebruary 1919, the ·country was very much 

as the Germans had lef.t it. They had withdrawn only two months 

before. A large part of .th~ population had fled before· the Ger

man armies and had .sough refuge in .Moldavia with their fell.ow 

country men. They were coming back in large numbers by any avail

able means. Duri~g the early days in constanza,. they came down 

from Galatz by the shipload and started back into the country by 

rail, ox-cart, or on foot, The running boards and roofs of the 

trains were crowded with them till late· in the spring, They· often 

came back carrying no food and found nothing when they reached 

their homes, There was no food to be bought an~ many or them 

starved to death before the relief flour reached the country. 

The problems our mission was· ~onf'ronted w:l. th at the start 

seemed almost incapable Of solution. OUr job, technically, was 

simply a supervision of the distribution of the foodstuffs which 

were purchased by the Roumanian Govern.ent against a credit grant

ed by the United States. They purchased the flour arid we might 

have been satisfied with letting them do with it whatever they 

pleased. As a matter of fact, the cpntrol of the distribution or 

all that we shipped in was really in our hands. It was our job 

to· see that the work was done properly and that the food was sent 

to the places and the people that needed it most. We did not have 

the men to personally supervise it all; so we had to be content 

with working thru the Roumanian Government. 

· · The h~adquarters of the mission at uucharest had to be in 

daily contact with the Government. Its chief activity consisted 

or conferences with various cabinet ministers and e'en members 

ot the Roya~ twnily, to work out various problems that came up 
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dai~y in all parts of the country. There were •lways transporta

tion difficulties to be amoothed out. lt'requently, there were 

reports of dishonesty and improper distribu~ion that had to be 

corrected. on top ·or this there were general problems of recon

struction which were not directly connected with relief work, 

but which our'mission was alwaJI ooncerned.with. It was part of 

the general work. The endless, daily task Which tried. the pa

tience of all of us to the limit was the attempt to put some 

American speed and business like method~ into the heads of these 

semi-orient~l latin-slavs. 

our situation was delicate in some ways. We were vested . -
with no authority by the gover'iqnent and yet we took a~thority 

into our own hand~ continually in matte'rs which should. have been 

handled by goveruen• officials·. We were supposed to be in an 

advisory capacity oply, but on our advice anyone from a Governor 

down could be removed from office, so we had authority.actually 

if not \heoretically. The one outstanding man of the country was 

Constantinescu who held several portfolios in the cabinet a~d 

was virtually dictator of the country. The Prime Minister, 

Hratianu, was at the Peace Conference in Paris and bad hi~ bands 

full handling the foriign affairs of the country. It was not 

long before we found that Constantinescu was a man of great en

ergy and ability, two qualities that were singularly lacking in 

the greater part of his fellow countrymen, His reputation ·was 

not very savory. He w~s popularly known as ~Porko", both on 

account of his short but rotund physical appearance and his ca

pacity for graft in which pol~t~cal art he was said to be a past 

master. ~o far as we could observe - if he had ever been a 

grafter, a fact that was generally conceded, he had accumulated 
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a sufficient fortune and ·during the time of his country's need, 

he was devoting all of his tremendous· energy to carrying.his coun

try safely thru a delicate and difficult crisis. To get anything 

.done anywhere in the kingdom we had to go thru him. Otherwise, we 

were bound to run into·an impossi~le amount of governmental red tape 

and inefficiency. He was the greatest graft preventer in th~ coun

try, His familiarity with the science probably accounted for his 

ability in this direction. He was exceedingly fond of the Ameri

cans and we all grew to like him very much. 

The Queen took a very keen interest in the work• Her people 

fairly worshipped her am she was cert~inly.worthy of their love. 

She was a queen in every sense of.the word, a very handsome woman 

of about forty eight, but ·app~rently very much younger with a most 

regal and yet a most friendly, easy manner. She was an indefatiga

ble worker in the interests of her people.· she looked upon them as 

her children and they looked up·to her as their mother. She was 

familiar with every detail of' the relief work and did everything 

in her power to assist us. 

The gmeatest difficulty in handling the work satisfactorily 

was the condition of all means of tranAportation. ·Normally, Rou-

mania has four important ports - Constanza, Gallatz, nraila and 
'1 

Sulina •. The last mentioned bas no railroad connection - being sit-

uated on an island in the Delta of the Danube and, therefore, is 

useful only as a point for discharging cargos from ocean vessels to 

barges. »raila and Gallatz are both on the Danube about ninety 

miles from the »lack sea. The river is navigable for large ocean 

vessels as .far as .uraila. uuring the war, however 1 the bar at· . 

the mouth of.- the Danube had been allowed to silt up; so that no 

large vessel.could enter the river .with more than a small cargo• 

·~ : \ 
. ,.,.j' 

' :( ., ~ : i~ . 
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This left only uonstanza available for the unloading or our 

supplies• Constanza was the great oil and grain exporting port 

before the war. some or the largest grain elevators in the 

world are there. It was in the shadow of these magnificent build

ings that we unloaded millions of tons or· flour. It was a re-

. verBal of the natural process. · They had never before imported 

agricultural products. Roumania was the granary of Europe. 

There were no unloading facilities at constanza, but labor was 

plentiful; so that was . no hindrance. · The difficulty was to reach 

the interior·of the country after the flour was unloaded. In 

their retreat the Roumanians had cut the only railroad bridge · 

across the Danube. This was thirty miles due west or constanza 

near the town of uernavoda. It was virtually impossible'to ship 

the flour to cernaboda.and ferry it-across the river and this 

would have been of very.little help anyhow, as there were not 

enough locomotives or sufficient rolling stock to handle .ny 

great volume of rood. 

The most effective means of getting thorough distribution 

in volume was by making use of the Danube from which ·it is a com

paratively shoit.haul to any part of the country. To do this, 

it was necessary to get fuel t'or the Rownanian steamers that were 

lying idle at uonstanza in order that the flour might be trans

ferred from our .ships to them and then from them to barges at 

Gallatz or nraila. 

lly work and practically all of my interest was concentrated 

at Constanza at which port all relief supplies were unloaded 

during my stay, It was a city before the war of about twenty 

six thousand people, a mixture of many national~ties - Roumanian, 

Greek, ~ulgarian, Turk, Tartar, ·Armenian and Jew, all in fairly 
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large numbers .and no one nationality having the majority. It was 

well built, had wide well paved stre·ets and was a thriving busy 

seaport. In addition to its importance and activity in commerce, 

it was a very popular summer resort :Hor the Roumanians. There 

were several large, monern hotels, a number of sununer homes and 

a Casino Which made Consta.nza the Monte Carlo of the .Hlack.Sea • 

The harbor is artificial. It is small, but plenty large eno~gh 

for any trade it might be expected to handle. Its equipment is 

thoroly modern. The railroad tracks run clown each clock for direct 

loading and unloading. The grain elevators are as fine as any

thing of the kind I have ever seen. They have a very large 

storage capacity am are equipped to load large vessels in less 

than a day. There are, also large storage tanlcs for oil which be

fore the war were connected by pipe line with the oil fields over 

150 miles away. The facilities for loading tankers are of the 

best. During the war the city suffered considerably from looting 

and ruthless destruction by the Germans and ~ulgarians who occu

pied it for over a year. The hotels were relieved of all their 

furnishings and very few were able to operate at all. One of the 

natives who staid during the occupation told me of the systematic 

methods used by the Germans in looting the town when they saw that 

their· stay might come to an end most any day. They would mark 

several houses a day and then a squad of soldiers under a non com

missioned officer woulcl take them one by one and carry off every

thing of value •. This was told me by a subject of Austria in whose 

house I lived during my stay. In addition to this robbery, some· 

damage was ~one by liUlgarian aeroplane bombs. Their chief point 

of attack was the casino, which was almost a complete wreck. The 

only.work.of military importance that they accomplished was the 
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destruction of a number or large tanks of petroleum. The har

bor, the grain elevators and the docks were not damaged. The 

Roumanians had beard of the atrocitiPs the Germans had com

mitted in Helgian and Polland; so when it was evident that the 

country could hold out no longer, the greater part of the popu

lation fled before the advancing armies, Constanza had only 

one days warning. Everyone left but the ~ulgarians, Turks, 

Tartars, and a few Gr,eeks and Jews. The descriptions ~ that 

day of flight by rail, by automobile, by ox-cart, and on foo~ -

anything to. get away are harrowing to say the leas.t • 

. When we arrived on l•'ehruary 4th, onlf. a part of the popu

lation had returned. They were coming in by rail every day 

·and it was not long before shiploads of them arrived fr.om 

Gallatz. The. day before our arrival the Western Plains o.u.s. 
Shipping Hoard .uoat had arrived at Constanza carrying nearly 

8000 tons of flour. she was waiting our arrival for instructions 

to unload, On the morning of the fiCth, we started. A Roumanian 

Jew of Russian origin named Ghinsberg who-had been given the 

contract for stevedoring did not have much difficulty secuting 

sufficient labor. He paid well and there were no other jobs 

available. Then too, there was the possibility of carryi~ 

home a little flour - thereby, getting a jump on the regular 

machinery of distribution. 

On the first morning, moee than enough men showed up for 

work. Hy evening, there were hardly a dozen lett •. It was very 

cold, the dock was covered with ice and the work was not easy• 

The men for the most.part were scantily clothed and stood about 

shivering. Those who did work dropped out one by one. I saw 

one or two fall exhausted under the weight or a 100 lb. sack, 
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The real trouble was hunger, They were so poorly nourished that 

they could not stand the work. 

The second day was fortunately a little warmer. we did not 

want to see the sad spectacle or the first day repeated, 90 we 

had all the scraps from the ship's tables saved and put into a 

big kettle. To this was added some stale bread or beans and 

water and the mass was boiled. At noon time, the feed was car

ried down to the dock in a big milk can and each man had his share 

served to him in a tin can, You would have thought it was am

brosia. They fought for position and for big cans and gobbled it 

down in a hurry in the hope of getting more before it was all. gone• 

The third day,. we had no trouble getting plenty of men and keeping 

them en all day, This practi!e of feedi~g the labor which we con

tinued all during my stay was chiefly responsible for the absence 

of the labor trouble that occurred in nearly every other port in 

Europe where relief supplies were unloaded by civilian labor. 

The firs~ month was the most interesting and critical time af all. 

After .lt'ebruary we had· things pretty well organized and although there 

were new situations to be handled nearly every day we felt more 

certain of the success of our undertaking. At the start I was 

practically alone and as the work was new to me and would have 

been to anyone else for that·matter, I had to do everything myself, 

When the rest of the mi::;sion left for i>Ucharest I lost touch with 

them for several· days. I had been told to unload the Western 

Plains and any other ship that might come in, to arrange for ware

housing and guarding, to supervise the distribution of 300 tons for 

the city of Constanza, to keep careful records of all that was load

Ad in and out and t~ make reports daily by any available means to 

headquarters at Hucharest. 
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There were several large low fr~e warehouses on one of the 

docks which 'ere emptp except for !fOme machinery and war sup-

plies ~hich ~he Germans had placed there ready for shipment to 

Russia, ~ut which they had to leave in· their hurried departure. 

These had a capacity or about fifteen thousand tons of flour 

and were made available inunediately. We could fill them almost 

directly from the ships; so they w~re very convenient. 
•·,_ 

During the entire work there were ticklish situations con-

tinually developing between ourselvel .on the one hand the the 

Roumanians and the ~rench on the other. The French had a.large 

garrison in constanza which was used as a supply base for the 

.t~'rench. troops then operating against the uolshevik~. around 

Odessa and ~ebastepol, Their attitude toward the. Romanians was 

one of contempt rather than that of helpful allies. The entire 

province of Dobrudja of-which constanza is the capitol was oc

cupi,ed by ti'rench, .Hritish, and Italian troops pending the de

cision of its rightful ownership by the peace conference. Gen

eral .l4'ranchet D 'Esprey when he had granted the armistice to· 

Hulgaria had virtuallF promised the province to HUlgar~a; so the 

!t'rench felt that they had more right to control matters there 

than did the Roumanians who had sent in their civilian officials 

and some small military detachments as soon as the Germans had 

withdrawn. 

I was constantly bumping into this jealousy. The first del

icate situation developed when the .li'rench Colonel with whom I be

came very well acquainted, asked me if I would like to have a 
' 

detachment of his troops to guard our warehpuses. It was ap-

parent that the Roumanians would be offended and I felt that it 

would be much easier for ae to control the situation wi·th Rou-
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manian guards on duty than with .li'rench; so I politely refused 

and offended the .ll'rench slightly rather than the RoYIIIInians a 

great deal. The Colonel laughed heartily when I told him that I 

did not expect any of the fl.our to be stolen in spite of my Rou

manian guards. I secured a small detachment of Roumanian soldiers 

and had them on duty day aud night, In order to get them in gond 

habits from the start, I made a personal inspection of each post 

' ) at two o clock nearly every morning for the first two or three 

weeks and nearly got shot in the act,·as I had as yet acquired no 

knowledge of. their language. I would not have taken such chances 

if I had had any idea that they could hit anybhing if they shot at 
•, 

it. Whether it was the efficiency of these guards or a fear or the 

American crews on the ships .L llo not know 1 at any rate none of our 

supplies were ever stolen from the warehouses. We had trouble in 

this respect with our labor constantly, but on such a ~all seale as ;. 

to be only amusing. They would tie strings around their trousers 

at the ankles and their blouses at the waists and fill their 

clothes s·o full of flour that they could hardly walk. We did not 

object to this practice as long as the flour was used for home 

consumptinn1 but when we found that our flour was on sale at some 

or the stores, we had a fence put around the docks and made every 

man ~ass a guard at the gate· who would feel them from top to bot

tom. When he found a guilty party, he would beat him with a· club 

till all the. flour was emp.tied out, - all this was much to the 

amusement if the rest of the men. There was a fairly large pile 

of such flour at the gate each evening which we turned over to the 

Red Cross-for Distribution to the poor. 

The first few weeJ<s at constanza were strenuous to say the 

least. In order to· be near the work,. I slept on the American ~hip, 
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The Western Plains. I could not get into communication with 

either Bucharest or Cons.tantinople except at odd intervals; so I 

just unloaded flour and kept filling tbe warehouses. A secolll 

ship the West Mahomet had arrived with another 70oo···t.ons of flour 

on t~'eb. 9th. Our average unloading speed was 800 tons per day; 

so it was not long before both ships were empty. 

The cold weather continued till the uanube froze solid aear 

the mouth of the river and it was impossible to make use of the 

Roumanian ships for transporting flour to Gallatz. One ship was 

sent off to the river Don in Russia for a load of coa). and tor-'· 

tunately got out just ahead of the Holsheviks. Another ship came 

in with a part load of cardiff coal about the same time; so the 

ships were ready as soon as the ice broke. There were only 

three locomotives on the railroad between Constanza and Carnavoda 

and very little .roll.;.ng sto.ck1 so even if we had had the railroad 

to ourselves, we could not have transported any great quantity 

of flour that way. As it was, the facilities for transferring 

flour from tr«~ins to barges at Cerna~oda were not ready •nd in 

addition, the t~'rench were moving troops and supplies over the 

railroad and they took about all the available equipment. some 

flour was going out into the country arounl Constanza by ox and 

pony cart, but outside of that our relief work was at a stand

still. Here we were with a warehouse choking with flour in a , 

country where people were actually dying in great numbers each 

day of starvation and we were helpless to relieTe the situation• 

From lt,~bruary 4th- the date of oar arrival, t:i.ll .tt'ebruary 21st, 

the only people who received any relief supplies were those who 

could be reached from Constanza by ox or pony cart. 

On It'ebruary 21st the situation changed very suddenly. Je 
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had been loading two 81:1all Roumanian ship i . . .. s n anticipation of the 
breaking of the ice and finally· sent th em off on the twenty first 
with 6000 tons or flo f · ur or Gallatz • On the same day a solid train 
load of thirty oars left r or Cernavoda to be transferred by the 

car ferry,which was now repaired to the il ad · ' ra ro to Bucharest. 
Bucharest was not as badly off for food as some of' the country 

districts, but there was more danger or an outbreak or tiolshevism 

there; so it was thought best to remedy the situation there before 

it reached the breaking point. These first shipments to' the in

terior went forward the day we finished unloading the second boaC. 

The warehouses were packed to the limit. Hy the time the next boat 

arrived on March 7th, the warehouses were emp'ty. we had distrib-

uted fourteen thoUsand tons of flour in fourteen days. Hy the end 

of that time white American flour was in every village in RotUDania. 

Death from starvation practically stopped. ·ot course, there was 

still a good deal of sUffering as people cannot exist in comfort 

with nothing but flour for a diet, but they can k~ep alive. 
I 

With the opeiing of the Danube we kept a steady line of 

boats running from Constanza to Gallatz. some or the "flour was 

transferr8d there to freight cars and seht into Northern Moldavia, 

but the bulk of it was loaded onto barges and sent up the Danube 

to various railheads for distribution to the interior.· A switch 

and loading platform were also constructed at Oernavoda so that 

we were able to move considerable quant:lties of flour by rail from 

Constanza for transhipment by barge at Cernavoda. We were con

tinually· having trouble with the :shortage of rolling stock and 

locomotives on this little stretch of railroad, but ever a period 

the volume· that 1110Ved in this way was considerable. In addition 

to the line of boats and the rail movement, there was a small 
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tODDige go1ag out daily by ox and pony cart to villages within 

fifty or sixty miles of constan1a. On some days there would be 

as many as a hundred of these. little carts waiting in line at 

the upper end of the warehouses for their little load. They 

carried from f_ive to fifteen sac~s weighing 140 lbs. each, never 

lilore. These carts were sent in by the chief official or the 

village. some peasant who had a team would be chosen to do the 

hauling, They were always very picturesque in their native 

costumes. It was not difficult to ~ell whether the~ came from a 

Turkish, a Hulgarian or a R~anian village. The peasants of 

each nationality dress different· sometimes it took them as 

long as rour days each way. When the flour reached its des

tination it.would be handed out to the citizens by a committee 

usually composed of. the priest , the school master and'. the chief 

governmenta~ official. _As a r~le, each family received a two 

weeks ration which it was free to consume in anyway it chose, 

either as soup m&4e ~f flour, salt and water, or as bread or as 

a mi~tare with some other foodstuffs that were to be had in cer

tain places. In the larg~r town anlt cities the flour was made 

into bread at certain designated bakeries and.was sold •• the 

people on bread tickets as _in lt'rance and Germany during and aft-

er the war. · 

During March, four more boat loads of flour arriYed. This 

made a total of over forty thousand tons that passed thru con

stanza in two mo~ths. li'or several days during the last part of 

the month there were three ~erican ships in port at the same 

time. our Americ~ dock was the busia•• place in Roumaaia. We 

had over four h,undred stevedores at work in addition to the 

crews of six. ships. Each American ship had a smaller Roumanian 

·<.-:-----------
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ship alongside, They were unloading direct to 
641 

the holds or the 
Roumanian ships and at the same time unloading direct into ~reight 
ears and into the warehouses. 

Keeping accurate records of all this work was no simple task. 

There were American il sa ors at.each hatch checking for the ship 

and Roumanian checkers checking for th G .. e overnment ~ • Each evening 

I had to gather all the data of both th . e American and Roumanian 

checkers together and make a careful record of' wh t - a came out of 

each hatch and whether it wa s put into the ~arehouse, a freight 

car or a Roumanian ship. I was too busy getting the ships unload

ed,_ seeing tbat we were supplied with plenty or freight oars, 

holding conferences with port and governm~ntal' offi i 1 c a s, etc. 

to do any o~ this bookkeeping during the day time; so I did it 

and made reports to headquarters from nine in the evening' till 

i " m dnight. It was rather strenuous work. Until the 20th or March 

I had the entire burden on my own shoulders. There was. a •a val 

officer who ranked me by two grades who stayed. at constanza all 

the time, but he had strict orders not to interfere in any way 

with our work and the dignity of ~is superior rank made it diffi

cult for him to help. Just when I was about swamped with too 

much detail, an assistant arrived. He was a private named Chance 

from ~avannah, an educated, very high class chap. In order to 

add to his prestige I gave him the title of Secretary and turned 

over to him all the boolckeeping and correspondence. He was thoro

ly conscientious and a great help to the ver~ end. As soon as he 

arrived we opened up an office in the office bui~ding of the grain 
. ' 

elevators and the work was handled in a more business like manner. 

There had been no use of an office before, as I had been the book

keeper, errand.boy, stenographer and boss all at the same time and 
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, the go,• s~ the ~ffice moved WhereTer I bad to be co~stantlr, on 

moved. 

f thi wecretarv allowed me to take a much The presence o s u J 

needed trip to HUCharest. on account of the necessity for get-

-ting into quick action at the start, I had signed for the car

goes of all of the ships in the name of the American Relief 

Administration" 'and had never received receipts from the Rou

manian Govern111 ent until the flour left the warehouses. The 

flour was actually the property of the Roumanian Government 

as soon as it left the ships. In order to maintain a more cer

tain control, however, over distribution we held it until it was 

delivered to a ~overnment representative for shipment by rail, 

ox cart or boat, Although I felt pretty confident that my 

records wer~ ac~urate, six ships had come and gone and flour 
\ ;,. 

was going out of the warehouses daily by three different 

routes; so I was getting ~ery nervous as the warehouses early 

in· April began to 'empty, There was no way of making an accu-

·rate inventory, so I had to wait till the stock was gone and 

checked the amount I had signed for with the amount .that h~.d. 

been checked out. There were about $10,000,000 worth of ~lour 

involved. I was anx~ous to get a rec~ipt from the Government 
. . 

for the amount unloaded from our ships. After some little 

dis~ussion with the it'ood Comptroller of Roumania, he agreed to 
. 

sign according to the ships manifests, and l felt much re-

lieved. .lt'ortunately 1 the final check when, the warehouses were 

emptied about the lOth or April showed a balance in their 

favor. 

The warehouses were not empty three days till another 

ship with over 7,ooo_tons arrived. This was followed by 

. 
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' another four days later, and the day following a large cargo of 

army supplies came in. Up to this time, we had received nothing 

but flour. The unloading, bookkeeping and dispatching had been 

easy, There was no flour on this boat, The bulk of the cargo 

was salt pork in various shapes 1 hams, sides or bacon, jowls, 

fat backs, slabs, lard, and sou bellies. The balance was canned 

beef and canned milk, The checking of the various cases of porlc 

nearly drove my Roumanian checkP.rs to distraction. ;:;orne of the 

cases were not rnarlced and most of them were lif the same size and 

shape. In addition to this difficulty, some of our Mohammedan 

labor, practically the only laiJor there that could handle the 

heavy cases, discovered that they were handling forbidden meat 

and we had a hard time keeping our gangs filled. li'ortunately, 

another assistant had arrivecl on Easter day four days before the 

arrival of the meat boat; so I put him in charge while ·r attended 

to the flour and g~neral worJ,. It took all of his time for two 
I 

weeks and in the end \fe found it so impossible to check the cases 

against the manifest that we had to get the Government to sign for 

the cargo as ~hecked into the ship instead of as we checl'e~ it out. 

lly the end of April we had two more cargoes and early in.May a 

third. one or these was ali flour, one cannedrmillc, sugar, beans .. 
and rice and another a full cargo of seed corn. The rush to get :.· 

.~. thts in the ground before the planting season was over was 'the 

·greatest show of speed I ever aaw the Roumanians make. We had a 

few days advance notice or its arrival. The Prefect at uonstanza 

had sent messages to every commune io the province and the num

ber of ox carts that arrived the day after we started unloading 

was one of the greatest sights I have ever seen. They kept ar

riving all night long. ny morning there were literally acres of 
.. 
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them. 
The life at constanza was not all work. There were times 

when it was necessary to work eighteen hours a day lor several 

days at a stretch, but these were only when there were several 

boats in the harbor and a good volume of llour was moving out. 

A typical day during the more strenuous times would be about as 
' 

follows: Up at seven, then a sponge bath as.a preventative for 

typftus, which was more or less prevalent, then chocolate and 

rolls in 1ny room, then off to the harbor, arriving about eight. 

The first part of the morning would be taken up with confer

ences with the ships officers regarding unloading, speeding up 

the winches or shifting the unloading from the warehouses direct 

to freight cars or other numerous details. Then there was al

ways a conference with the stevedore Ghinsberg who always bad 

something on his mind and a conference with the stupid but lik

able Major .ll'otesen of the Roumanian Army, who was tbe. go-between 

between me and the Governme~t and who always did anything we 

said for fear of losing his job. Nearly every time a Roumanian 

ship came back from Gallatz the captain wanted to lay idle in 

port a day before bringing his ship alongside for a cargo and 

he· had to be told that was not the Americm method of doing 

things. If there were complications that made my presence at 

the harbor necessary, I took lunch on one of the boats, other

wise, I went to the i~'rench officers mess to which I belonged and 

improved my knowledge of the language which I had to use with 
' ' 

everyone but the Americans. In the afternoon there would be a 

conference with the commanding colonel of the Jfrench troops or 

the Prefect and then back to the harbor to get the record ot the 

day's work. After dinner with the .irrench officers there would 

... , 

(~:.c-------------------
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be the daily report to headquarters, official letters and then 

bookkeeping and figures till the power plant shut off the .light 

at midnight. Day after day of this sort of thing·:"as wearing to 

say the least. It was fascinating work, but occasional recrea-

jion was necessary. 

-· The Prefect of the Dobrudja Nicolai Nicolesceu was most 

friendly. I dined at,his palace.about once a week. These were 

~lways most enjoyable occasiOJs • There were always several local 

dignitaries and the conversations were or the highest order. The 

first of these dinners occurred Uhe second day arter my arrival 

when the Captain of the Western Plains ancl I were invited. The 

other guests were a Deputy to the Roumanian Parliament, a promi

nent engineet-, the .tt'rench Colonel in connuand of ~roops in the Prov

ince and the .ll'rench Colonel in charge of the supply base. we ex

pected some signs·of a food shortage even at his table. There 

were certainly many signs of it about the town. The only thing 

unusual. was the black bread. The balance of the meal indicated a 

land of plenty, The menu was as follows: hors d1oeuvres or olives 

and sardine~, soup, roast beef, potatoes and carrots, ·broiled 

chicken and a native rice desert. There was tusicka, the Rouman

ian- brandy 1 with the hors d' oeu1,res, liOrdeaux claret with the 

beef 1 white wine with the chicken and 1•·rench Champaigne to finish 

oft with. The·C~ptain and I agreed that if we had our choice, 

we'd choose a starving country any day to a dry one. 

The night before my departure from Constanza the Prefect 

gave a grand farewell ball. All the high Roumanian and French of

ficers and all the nritish and American officers and the aristoc

racy of the town of both. sexes were invited. I shall never for-

get tha~~~grand occasion, especially my extreme nervousness when 
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it became evideni that I would have to reply to a toast in 

11·rench. There was nothing stiff ani formal about the party. It 

was very jolly from start to finish. .The guests assembled at 

nine· and after a little dancing we all sat down to .a light sup

per which was followed by short speeches and toasts, the chief 
.. 

burden of which was flattering praise·of America and the Amer-

:l.ean~ all of which made us .feel -yery proud. The climax ·Of this 

part of the party was reached when I answered in .ll'rench for the 

Ameri~ana. After listening to this, they apparently concluded 

that it was time to have a change; so we went back to dancing 

and continued well into the earlJ hours of the morning. E'Yery-

one joined in whether it was an American lf'O:X trot for our bene

lit or a native peasant dance, which was a bit difficult for 

the Americans, but we all learned it and hopped around with the 

rest. 

.ll'rom time to time there were other dinner parties, some 

formal and some informal, with the 11'rench, the Roumanians, or 

uulgarian citizens of the town and an occasional dance on satur

d&.J nights. These together with the very enjoyable meals with 

.the tt·rench officers to whose 11 popotte" ·I belonged and the com

fortable home in which I was lodged at the expense of the Rou

manian Go-yernment made life very pleasant and furnished enough 

recreation and amusement to keep the w·ork from becoming monoto-

nous or burdensome. 

The change that had come o-yer the people or Roumania be

tween 1•ebruary 4th and blay 14th, the date of my· departure from 

Constanza was most pleasing. When we arrived, the suffering of 

the people was almost. beyond description. In addition to the 

lack of food, fuel and clothing in nearly.every part of the 
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country commerce was at a standstill d · an no work tas to be had, 

It was just as though the entire population had been hit with a 

mallet and everyone was wandering about in a dazed condition. 

Things looked utterly hopeless, Inside or three months, starva-
tion had stopped and there was a suffi~ient . . "' accwuulation in the 

most needed places to carry the peopl~ thru to the next harTest. 

We had shipped in enough seed corn to prevent a recurrence of 

famine in the most affected areas. HUsiness •as starting up slow-

ly and the prospects were good. I learned later in Paris that the 

statistics of the Relief Administration showed that Roumania was 

in the "orst condition of' any central European country when the 

work started and it was the first to get on its feet again, 

But little reference has been made in this paper to the other 

utembers of .the mission to whose energy, organization ability and 

tact the chief success of the Relief work was due, I was in charge · 

only of receiving the food stut·fs and dispatching them to the in-. 
terior. The work was in the hands of the officers at the head-

quarters of the mission at uucharest. 
' . 

Late in April the food situation in Arwenia had become acute. 

At the same time it was quite evident that the need for Relief · 

work in Roumanii would soon be past. The chief of our mission 
' 

Capt. Joseph c. Green was appointed Director General of lt'ood Re-

lief in Near East. Early 1n May he left i'or constantinople and 

later f'or Tiflis in ~outhern Russ~a ·taking with him captain Jos. 

G. Morris who had been first assistant at our headquarters in 

llUcharest. A new ~roup of officers had arrived about the first 

of May to start some special relief work for children and to close 

up the general work that we had carried on.· The real work had 

been accomplished, so I felt no hesitancy in leaving for home on 
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May 14th. 

When I had a conference with ~lr• Hoover on my return to 

Pa~is I spoke of the lasting affection that I believed the Rou

manian people would have for the Americans for the work they had 

done. lie said there was no such thing as a lasting affection by 

_any people or any nation for another people or nation. He called 

to my attention several of the smaller countries who a short time 

before had been profuse in th~ir gratitude to America for certain 

kindly acts, who were at that tim.e bitter in their opposition. 

He c~ncluded by saing, "No, there is no such thing as a lasting 

national gratitude and we li~ve not done the job in the hope of 

tha~s or reward. If we have saved some lives and stemmed the tide 

of HOlshevism we have done a good job. 11 

Robt. M. Green. 

THE MUliMERABLE KAINTUCK STORM • 

May 20, 1922. John Uri Lloyd. 

That e,.ening, July 3rd, 1863, every member of the string

town grocery circle was ~resent. The battle ot Gettysburg was 

on, scarcely one of the party but had a relative on one side 

or the other, our people beiDg about equally divided. it'or ~x

ample. The father of. a rebe1 boy sat next· to the father of a 

~ankee. In an undertone they spoke, and yet every member of the 

circle heard the words. 

said the rebel "One or tother of our boys, maybe both, 

may be killed in this battle. You will soon hear whether or 

not your boy escapes but a mighty long time must pass before 

I can hope to learn whether our boy is alive or dead." Then 

he continued& 
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Maybe my boy is not in this battle, Maybe he was buried 

long ago. Cording to the papers there ain't much chance fer 

him no way., fer· he fights with Pickett." 

14'or a moment the father of the boy in blue made no reply. 

Then he spoke slowly, meditatingly. 

liGod, help the rebel who charged across that field with 

Pickett." 

The silence that followed was oppressive to us all. No man 

seemed inclined to speak,. 

Behind the two men whose conversation concerned their re

spective sons as has been related, sat the artful story teller, 

Chinney liill ~mith, who in 1861.had sworn never to cut his hair 

or beard until the ~outh was free,. This oath was in the nature of 
··. 

a satire, he need not 'have talren it, because neither shears nor 

razor had touched a hair for years. Seldom did he fail, in emer

gencies like this to turn the subject into a pleat~ant train by re

lating one of his peculiar stories either made tor the occasion 

or treasured in his mini for an emergency opportunity, tiut, nev

er before had he so strenuou, a task as this evening presented. 

Wedging his nail-keg seat between the two speakers, Chinney 

drew a ~ock or white hair from behind his left ear, across his 

forehead, and wrapped it about his right ear. The same process 

was employed with a lock or hair from behind his right ear. A 

ludicrous sight was that, bearded face, hair totally covering 

mouth· and cheeks, beard reaching to his eyes. Only the nose pro

jected from that mass or white hair. 

"Fellers," he said, "we all knows thet wah is wah, and thet 

them two boys '11 come back safe and sit here side by side tellin' 

tneir wonderful stories. one'll tell how all by hisself be capt-
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ured ten xankies and drove 'em to Libby prison, and tother 111 

tell how he corraled ten vicious rebels, made em throw down 

their guns, tied their hapds together and drove 'em cross the 

ic~ to Johnson's Island. Them things is sure known, but we 

don't all know ''out the mummerable storm that struck Knowlton 

Cotmty when captai~ sam Hill, wah runnin' for congre~uJ. Et 

you'll sit still 'n not interrupt me, I'll relate the incilent 

using Captain sam's exac·t words. He wah a close observer and a 

very truthful man." Then he continued., 

"When a feller is willin' to lissen to words or wisdom 

h~ has appletunities to learn somethin' and think over some

thin' thet he didn't know befoah. This don't-apply to all the 

people 'bout this stove, fer as we all know, thinkin! es im-

possible with some persons," 

Turning to Professor Drake he remarked •Perfessor, you 

teaches a lot 'bout science 'n seoh, but· you wastes a mighty 

lot of time on sech lisseners as some people we have in this 

town~ lles~des Perfessor, if you'll souse· the intrusion, there 

ain't no comparison to be made to Kaintuck science now and Kain

tuck sci~noe when oam Hill wah in his glory. Even you kin learn 

some thin', Perfessor, if you' 11 lis sen to what is comin'." 

. Turning to Judge Elfred, Chinney continued. "Jedge, some 

of th~ words thet's comin touches powerful close ter the 

business of jedges .and la~yers and sech,but of course don't· 

apply to you ner to.none of these here lawyers f.er I sp~aks 

nuthin but the truth, 11 

Turn:l:ns to docter John who had a gt'eat reputation through

out ~orthern Kentucky for his expertness in surgery: 

"Doc, you are powerful expert in surgering as all our · 
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people .know' but you can't climb to the top of the perfession 

'till you handle a streak or lightnin' ·instead of a knife. I 

knows that you are avari i 1 c ous Y anxious to hear what your friend 

Chinney has got to say 'bout expert surgering fer his knowledge 

comes from sam llill who could handl:a. .. ~ u gun er a bowie knife pow-

erful quick.•• 

"Pears to me thet there ain't no man here but kin learn 

somethin' from his friend Chinney but tile facts are he don't have 

to say much to teach some people a wighty siglit more than they have 

learned in all the balance or their lives. This· es I hev said 

don't app~y to all the fellers 'bout this cold stove' but et would 

be powerful difficult to prove et don't.li 

"Talkin' about them sciencen men. If et weren't fer them 

people, ter hear them tell et, there wouldn't be nothin' worth 

livin' fer, ner nothin' worth dyin 1 fer. It is a mighty mistake 

as Captain l:iam Hill said to think thet sech men ain't business 

men es well as scienters. I tells you thet any man-in the 

~ciencen business kin give le:~sons to any man in any other busi-

ness 'bout the othah fellas business, 
ef 

~act is,Athe ~ciencer 

nevah had made nothin' his whole life, he kin prove to any man in 

business that if he don't follow his directions he is sure to fail 
' in business. This.habit ain't confined ter scientists neither • 

Hut the question this evenin' ain't law, ner surgerin, ner 

sciencin, ner business. Et air thet mummerable 1\.aintuck storm. u 

"Talkin' about storms. Out Ji;ast they hev thUBder storms 

thet are powerful weak affairs, e~ them fallers tell the truth 

and out East people are powerful knowin' as 1 kin explain ef you' 

11 lissen to me. A bunch or fellers in Philadelphia sat 'round a 

stove one night jest as we are doin' but one or them wah powerful 

•. 
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gloomy. He didn't aay nothin' and he didn't look nowhere. 

Another. fellah a scienter turned to him and u:e4, "What's the mat-

tab?"· 

11 The answer wah 'Matter enough. I'm goin' to fail. My 

business has gone to pieces." 

11 Then another feller ·spoke up and said~" 

11 What caused thet business to go to pieces?" The answer 

wah 

"I'm in the iron business and got an order fer a shipload 

of twisted nails. I first made twisted' iron bars about 100 ft• 

long intending ter chop ero up inter nails. Got a shipload of 

'em twisted bars ready to, be turned into twisted nails and then 

the feller thet ordered the nails left· the country. 'Them bars 

are all on my hands, nothin' to do with them, nobody wants. 

twisted nails. Jsusiness must bust." 

The scienter looked at him and said, said he, "There's 

no reason why them b~rs shouldn't be sold fer somethin' e11se.u 

"The answer wah "There ain't no way to make a demand for 

iron bars that length and thet size. My whole business is· gone. ti 

"The scienter feller said "Just you wait till next week 

and I'll start somethin' thet 111 sell all the twisted bars 

yo1;1 've got now, and all you can make in a year •11 

"Next week when thet.party wah 'routid.thet stove the iron 

man said to the other feller 1How about them iron bars''· 
" ' ' 

" 

Answered the other feller "It's all fixei• get )'Ol1mill 

ready fer business. I hev made an.almanac an in thet almanac 

I hev told 'bout sciencing men knowin' everything thet hes. 

happened, everything thet will happen and everything thet is 

goint to happen •. I tell in thet almanac about how I went ~ut 
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in a thunder storm the other day took a paper kite and flied it 

with a string up into the blackest part of them tJmncter clouds, 

string and drmv a streek of then tied a key to the end of the 

lightnin' down out or thet cloud. Touched my tongue to the key 

to taste it, 'n it was ·sure 'nou~h lightnin'. Then I pnt into 

.the almanac thet all a person has to do. to pertect his house 

'ginst lightnin' es ter put an iron rod with pints on its tip on 

the roof and down inter the ground and it will suck the lightnin' 

out of the clouds before et can strike the house. You just wait 

now and see what becomes of thet pile of iron rods." 

"The fact is fellers, thet sc'ientcr knww business bettah then 

the man whose business is to know business. In a week artah thet 

almanac come out every rod wah sold at double the price or twisted 

nails • !l'rom thet day to this ~ ople buy iron rods and stick 'em up 

on their houses to suclc lightnin' out of clouds to run it down in

to the earth." 

"Chinney," asked Professor Dralce, "does that apply to Ken

tucky storms?" 

:sometimes et does and sometimes et don't, es uld man .narlcer 

found out to his sorrer. He put a lightnin' rod on every tree in 

his sugar camp. The first storm hit every lightnin' rod, and 

busted every tree inter splinters. No trees nowhere else were 
' 

touched. ·That is the difference between Kaintuck storms and Phil-

adelphia storms. .Least ways, if thet paper kite story is true Phil-
. . 

adelphia storms are powerful weak and Kaintuck storms powerful 

strong as I kin show if you' 11 lissen and not interrupt me." 

11 We are listening, Mr. Smith, II replied the county Clerk, Then 

Chinney continu~d: 

'~Another man of thet Philadelphia party setting 'round the 
:• 

., 
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stove turned to this almanac feller and said, said .lle., !Pears 

ter me thet licker is gitting powerful scarce. Every feller in 

a barrel in his cellur and ev,ery feller drinks and this tolm has 

drinks and so much drinkin' keeps the price high. What are we 
. 

go in' to do about thet ?11 

~aid the almanac feller, 'Trust me to settle thet business. 

It won't take more 'n a ninch in thet almanac to fix them drink-

in' fellers. It air a sin fer licker to get too high." 
J . 

"And in thet almanac he wrote thet et wah powerful wrong 

to draw licker' through a spigot. ~aid he "Save at the spigot 
' 

and waste at the bung hole." 

"All the readers of thet almanack went down to the:fjr cel

lers and nailed up the spigots and waited ter see how the b~ng 

li k nut it didn't waste none becase bung hole would waste c er. u 

holes are on top of the barrel, JiUt 1 nobody bought no ,licker 

fer a year becase everybody were watohin' and waitin', nobody 

wah dr:i.nkin' licker and them fellers round the stove got all 

they wanted at half price." I 

"Chinney," asked Dr• John, "did thet almanack habit get to 

Kentucky?" 

Chinney leared at the doctor, then remarked~ 
. 

"You've. done me ·a great sarvioe Dr. John. I thanlcs you 

from the bottom of my heart. I nevah knew befoah thet it don't .. 
take a fool ter ask fool questions. A pow'ful knowin' man may 

as you' hev showed us hev a hic-jacet, es the lawyer say~ he 

has in his tongue. I answers that question by ask:fin' another." 

· k t licker nowhere' 11 Did you evah know a .Kaintuc man o save 

Hev you evah called at any house nowhere on yen erranl ~ mercy 

where the spigot didn't turn and the li~ker didn't run' Yo' 
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knows doctah, thet where the best burbon whiskey costs only twen

ty-five cents a!gallon, es et does in Kaintuck a fellers a crim

inal who don't hev more'n a barrel in his cellar, and that a 

doc tabs an unsocial ktiss who don't sample every barrel every call 

he.makes • I leaves that answer ~o you self doctah, fer the folks 

say thet Jo:• often makes four er five calls a day at houses where 

the sickest puss on es Jim Craclr Crow in the cellah." Ef yo' hed 

evah called on Captain Sam Hill you'd hev been powerful enter

tained fer he put six spigots in each barrel and run them all at 

wonst when he wah thirsty, which war most of the time." Then 

Chinney contintu~d his story. 

uThere wah a few powerful rich people in the't sleepy Phila

delphia· town who wanted ter get richer. And there .wer a pile of 

mighty poor people thet couldn't get much poorer. These rich 

people took thet almanac man into the back room or a grocery, 
• 

gives him 'a drink and asked: 'H.ow 11:111 we git the money these conJ

mon people hevin their socl,s? It air a shame thet they should be 

setch borders.' 
I I• ' 

. . "The almanac feller thought a mini t, then he said: 'My al-

manaek es made fer poor people ter. read. Just you wait till the 

next one comes out, 11 ~o in his next almanack he put this verse: 

"Take care or the cents am the dellars. will· take care or 

themselves," 

"Ever,: poor William feller in thet town commenced spendin' 

his dollahs and·savin' cents. Every rich m~n kept on savin' dol

labs, Et wah not very long befoah the man t.het saved the dollars 

wah powerful . rich and the man w 1:10 saved cents were poorah than 

church mouses. y ~ t see the one cent men had to save one ·hundred 

times fer the dollah man's wonst •" 
• 'II , 
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"Chinney," asked the village clerk "does thet apply to 

Kantucky·t" 

'"Adzackly, as is shown by the farmer who read thet almanack 

and spent his life savin' strings from packages and tying them 

into bundles. .He read in thet almanack this aule. 11 Waste not. 

Want not. 11 so he follered directions. Et took him a 'pow'ful 

long time ter untie all them knots, but none wah wasted. He got 

a stable full of strings of all kinds and sizes, glued together, 

no knot among 'em, but he couldn't eat em.ner sell em." 

"The farmer next ter him raised crops, cut the knots and 

threw away the strings from bundles •. He got rich raising ter

bacher. HUt we're off the track, Our subject is the mUDDDerable 

Kaintuck storm, not.licker,· strings, knots and almanacks." . ' 

Hack in the .shadows, sat the pastor of one or the churches 

of stringtown. The stovepipe cut from his face most of the light 

thet fell, from the flickering coal oil lamp that hung over the 

counter. Had we not known that he was present his dimly out-

lined face would have been unseen • 
.. 

came from him an interruption, unexpected, harshly discor-

dant. Deep was the' monotonous voice that broke into Chinney~s 

discourse' a voice that grate's yet on the ears .of the boy from 

:;tringtown who relates this story. 

"lirethern this is no time for ribald stories, better had it 

been if the grotesque face of Mr. Smith were elsewhere." 

stunned were we all for everyone knew 'that Chinney as a 

good samaritan introduced his. diversion for the purpose of taking 

thought from war and its wreckage. ~ilenoe Tery oppressiTe, 

followed.. Chinney sat motionless. !I' or the first time his eyer 

ready tongue was stilled. All eyes turned on Judge Elfred; just 
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what led the unity of glance I cannot say. In acquiescence to 

unspoken appeal he arose and addressed the pastor. the 

"True it is that this is no time for meaningless frivolity, 

that none can gainsay, but, we men of :;tringtown know that our 

friend Chinney aims to momentarily divert us from the horro~s of 

this terrible battle •. In a very unique manner he unites the 

grotesque of person and extravagance of speech with lessons that 

lead us to reflect beyond and outside his words ,u 

"The piquant introduction he has this evening in which he 

has in his most characteristic manner criticised one or our he

roes leads me to accept that few or our circle will tonight es

cape touches of his Captain sam satires, :to which I will add par

son, never.has he in all his record ca~e a reflection-on religion 

or against precepts held sacred by men whose lives are devoted, as 

is yours, to the·Master's cause." 

Turning abruptly to Chinney, he said, "Mr• smith, we are wait

ing anxiously for your description of that mummyfi·ed storm," 

"Jedge, et pains me ter find yo' miscongeli~ th~t storm. 

Et wah a mummyiferous, sometimes called muminerable st'o~m. That 

storm nevah wah and nevah will be munnnyfied," : No sack:l.lgorphus 

could hold et. 
. 

'I 

"Thet storm didn't come from nowhere. It jest grew together 

from everywhere. The sun shone bright as a new sjlvah dollah, 

then, all at wonst went out of sight. The rind it blew from the 

east and the wind it blew from the west. It·blew from the north 

and it blew from the south, all at the same time. The air rose 

up fnom the earth like steam comin' from boilin' water. It drop

ped down from the heavens like rain in a summer shower, both at 

the same time. The wind, it whirled 'roum and 'round from east 
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ter west and· the wind it whirled 'round and 'round from west 

ter east, !n the same place all at oncet. There weren't no one 

could find a place where the wind didn't blow from everywhere 

and there weren't no one could find where the wim blew fr(ll1 

nowhere," 

"There were whirlwinds in thet storm, some of 'em right 

side up others up side down. They spun some -of '·en to the 

right and others, to the left, and some of 'em both waya at the 

same time goin' through each other without touching each other. 

It were a mummyiferous storm." 

"The lightnin 1 s wah not like no other kind ot lightnin' • 

1mnches of it laid in great chunks everywhere in the chinks of 

thet storm, jest like bogs in a mud pon~. But thet lightnin~ 

wan't asleep. 1t wah shootin' in every direction. · streeks and 

streams of lightnin' brighter then melted iron crackled and 

skipped in.and out, some goin 1 up to the sky some goin' down 

to th~ earth. East and west and north and south, slantways 

anq. straight thet lightnin' shot out from them great.chunks 

of sleepin 1 ,devilments and back agin, 11 

"Thet storm wah.so black thet no one could see a ninch 

ahead of hi~ face when the lightnin' wan't playin' ,and when the 

lightnin' wah playin' it dazzled the eyes so thet no one could 

see·nothin' bec~use of the'brightness. There ain't no differ

ence between dazzlin' brightness and dead darkness so fer as 

seeing is concerned. That 1 s why~ne saw the storm but Capt 'n 

Sam Hill who wore lightnin' spectacles." 

"The.rain in thet cloud wah not like no other kind of 

rain. It.wah movin' in every direction at the same time. It 

wah so thick thet it couldn't drop down.ner climb up. It jest 

had to stay where it wah made, 
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'ceptin' thet it wah tumblin' in every direction at wonst, same 

as the wind and lightnin' wah do in' all the time.''·· 

"Thet storm wah free.zing cold where. it come down from the 

sky but where it come up from the earth et, wah botter 'n the 

furnace of Ahab, Nahab, and Amisnigong, Wherever the sky-air 

touched anythin' it froze it solid.like Greenland's icebergs. 

Wherever the earth air touched anything it ~urned it. like a red 

hot iron, Theta' why hail and steam and rain wah mixed tergeth

er all at wonst·, It wah a mummyiferous storm wonderful to be

hold." 

"Thet storm got good and ready, then et switched tts tail 

made a jump and settled down on old man ~iler's farm. I ought 

ter tell you thet · thi's farm wah on the top of a hill, nothin' 

but rocks from the surface of the ground to the middle of the. 

earth. Biler had startecl to dig a well blasiing it down through 

these rocks. Thet well wah 8 ft. across and 150 ft. deep with

out. striking a drop of water. hut old man 1iiler knew thet when 

he did strike water there wouldn't hev to be no casing needed in 

thet well fer et wah nothin' but stone all the way down·. ~o he 

kept on blastin' and diggin' fer to save cas1ng when water wah 

struck. Thet's like a lot of other men who dig all their lives 

where common sense teaches there ain't no water." 
~ 

"The tail of thet storm struck thet hill fa~r on top.an' 

snatched thet big hole out quicker ··~~:no time. Et wah a wonder

f,ul sight to see it fly up into the air turning summersets as it 

went, just like a big biler 8-ft. 'cross ~·n 150 ft. long. Whirl

ing through the air it came down on the terbacker patch of old 

man ocroggins, turned a half dozen summersets, tore up more'n 

halt thet terbacker.and laid there a shinin' on top· of the ground." 

.. 
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11 0ld man scroggins wah powerful mad, He said thet the man 

that owned thet hole would have to pay for thet terbacker beoase 

the hole wah trespassin1 on his property,• 

"About thet time old man liiler hove inter sight maddah then 

a hornet, He charged ticroggins with havin' stole his well-hole 

and swoah thet he would ·hev to pay fer et er take et back and 

plant et agin," 

"Them two tellers each hired two lawyers ter pertect. their 

interests and it went to court. Half the jury decided thet the 

well-hole were a tresspasser and the other half decided thet the 

trespassin' wah an act of God and couldn~t be helped. The case 

went to a highah court," 

'"J:he next court tried them over agi:n with anothah hung 

jury. uut about this time the money of Hiler an Scroggins wah 

gone and they couldn 1 hire the lawyers fer anothah trial. Them 

lawyers felt powerful sorry fer both men and went and whispered 

ter the ,Judge fer about five minutes.. The judge looked powerful 

wise, and· tole them two culprets to stand up. He gave 'em a 

talkin' to. bout their duties as citizens of this great and glo

rious land of freedom and then he decided the case· in favoh of' 

both sets of lawyers." 

"Hold on Chinney, that was impossible", interrupted lawyer 

Hamilton, 

"Ef sorre people would lissen ter a story out, they wouldn't 

show their ignerence of Kaintuck law, 11 replied Chinney, who con-

tinued: 

"The Jedge turned to :-;croggins and said, said he, 'How much 

is thet farm or yourn worth!' Scroggins told him." .The Judge 

turned to niler and asked 'How much is thet farm It Journ worth!' 
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and Hiler told him. "\fell, 11 said the Jedge, u after developing 

the matter ovah I congugates this case without no moab perceed

ings, in favor of both sets of lawyers," 

")lr, Biler you deeds yotn' farm over to the lawyers or Mr• 

~croggins, and ~lr• Scroggins you deeds your farm over to the law

yers of Mr· Hiler. There is no need of pervaricatin' no further. 

They've done a pile or thinkin' w~rk and ain't half paid yet, 

Yo farmers ain't tendin' ter business when aftah workin all y~ 

11 ves ·yo farm ain 1 t worth enough ter pay yo lawyers," 

".tdler and scroggins wah both maddeh then two hornets and 

both begun to argy the case wjth. the judge but he shut em up by 

sayin' thet in the eye of the court both of 'em wah criminals and 

would be sent to jail if they ~ve him any back talk." 

"Chinney," interrupted Judge Elfred, "it seems a very poor 

decision for a judge to malce in a case like this. Are you sure 

you gave the story right? There must have been some reason for 

such an unusual procedure. 11 

"J edge," replied Chinney, " the reason air not very hard ter 

find and the perceeding not very strange in Kaintuck.· The fact 

is thet them lawyers were all runnin' fer ~udge fer the next term. 

'Lection day in August wah mighty close. Aftah the 'lection one. 

of ·'em was sure to be Judge and the Judge now in the pulpit would 

be a lawyer. agin. No one knew ·who would be 'lected. The Judge 

would have been in a pow'ful delicate position ef he ·brought a 

case ter the lawyer who didn 1 t get no farm. 11 

".Hut there wah anothah and a mo' pmr'ful reason. The Jedge 

wah writtin' a law book and huntin' fer percidents fer lawyers 

and .judges ter roller a hunctred years comin'. This is a pow'ful 

good chance ter make a percident thet kin stand fer all time," 

I 
j# I. 
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said he," 
. : 

"Ohinney," interrupted Old 11·elix Moses our beloved string-

town Jew, uwhat became of that holet If its J.rin'. there yet I'll 

buy.it and trade it lor something somewhere." 

"Glad yo' mentioned the subject .. ·elix, I .. mought hey neglected 

to say thet the lawyer who got thnt property, opened thet hole, 

built a factory fer skinnin' eels agin it, a~d used it fer·a.~him~ 

ney, The lawyer said he understood the skinnin' business. 

"Chinney,." asked lawyer Haggerty "what did the lawyer that got 

hiler's farm do with the place the hole was pulled out oft" 

"There weren't nothin' left there the ground wah as leyel as 

the top of a table. Didn't I tell yo thet the hole was pulled 

out? Hopin' .I hev answered them questions I'll perceed.u 

~Y the side of the boy who is the essayist of the evening, 

a young man home.on a vacation, he being exceptional among us in 

that a college education was his ~od fortune. 

During an interval, where opportunity permitted he very 

modestly askeds 

sat 

"Mr. Hmith, did I understand you to say that those whirl

winds, ~ains and other parts of that storm were in the same place 

at the same time? 11 

"Adzackly JiDDDy, glad yo' noticed what these grown up men's 

minds couldn't reach. I thanks yo' fer the combliment ... 

".Hut Mr• smith, our professor in chemistry teachew that it 

is impossible for two objects to occupy the same space at the 

same time •" , 

11 Jimmy, yo' perfessah in chemistry knows a pow'ah 'bout some 

things but like othal\ perfessahs is pow'ful weak about othahs. I 

says .to yo' go back and teach him thet facts can't be downed by 

no chemistry perfessah and thet Chinney says so," 
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Observing that the boy reluctantly hesitated to continue 

the discussion, the clerk of the court took up the argument the 

dialogue being as follolfs: 

11 JiiiDDy is right, Chinney, for once you are wrong." 

Learing at the 'speaker Chinney replied: 

"You've gone out of yo' way to get trouble, which some 

others besides men 'bout this stove hev done often. Answer me 

this. 

Squire Slocum and I went down to the pond in his pasture 

and there, twelve hogs wah sleepin' in the mud, noses out of wa-

ter the delicious cool of the muck oozinb their minds and the 

fragrance of the warm air mellowing their .dreams •. We counted 12 

hogs, all in one pond at the same time," 

11 True Chinney, but no two hogs were in the same place." 

Abr~ptly Chinney asked: 

"Kin hogs fly?" 

''Certainly not". 

"Listen ter the words of wisdom, Jimmy tell it te~ yo' per-

fessah," 

"We drove one of them hogs to a pen - one hog - we both 

counted it every step to be suah, one hog. That pen wah made of 

oak puncheons, a strong lock on the doah, pen six feet high. We 

locked thet doah, no critter w.i. tttuut wings could git in. Next 

mornin~ there wah twelve. Thet::i six times moah than t\fo ." 

Then turning to ~he college stmlent, "Jimmy when yo' gits 

back ter yo' perfessah of chemistry, tell him thet from an ~ut

sided one sided, think he is right, but thet there are a power of 

h f i "de thinks he don't know nothio' about and can't c ances er ns1 · 
. i ' . 'd think and wakes up in the morn n • see till he gits an insl c 

.. 

·: · .. ,, i 
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Pow'ful little chance es there fer any perfessah. Again I says---
' 

"Then thet storm moved on." 

"Two mules one black the other white, wah standin' side by 

side in a pasture, the head of one next to the tail :6f the othah 

each of 'em fannin' flies off the face of tother. Thet storm 

struclc them two mules and bounded on in a ninstant. When it 

lifted P-t wah seen thet both mules had been. cut in two and 

surge red together ,•i 

"Lightnin1 surguries in no time, them two mules hed been 

surgured so quick the halve~ didn't 'have time to fall, but, in 

jining together they got mixed. One mule stood with two heads 
-

and no tail and tother mule with two tails and no head. Each 

mule wah half white and half black. They were ~uah mightily 

surprised. Then :them ule with two heads started to walk, but, 

the fore le·gs of one head walked in one direction am the fore 

legs of to~her in the other direction and thet mule couldn't 

move. It stood still," 
. 

"The other mule started to kick. Two hind legs kicked in 

one direction and the other pair of hind legs in the other di

rection arn et couldn't kick nothing, 11 

"Bt wah a wonderfgl · sight. People or Knowlton County 

rushed to see them doubled beasts, nothin' like et had been 

done by no doctah, but no doctah bed evah used_a streek of 

lightnin 'instead of a butcher knife," 

11 At last the man thet owned them doubled mules put a tent 

over 'am, charged three cents admittance and made a pile of 

mnney. He tried to sell 'em to a circus, but the man who came 

to buy 'em said thet people who went ter circus shows wanted 

fakes not facts," 
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.. "Chinney'" interrnpted .t>lr • Comer tile " grocer, what became of 

those two wonderful mules?" 

The artful story teller raised.from his nail keg seat and 

faced the speaker who stood behind the counter, 
11Mr. Comer, e:e I didn't lmow no bettah, 1 'd put yo' in the 

class of pussons bout this stove ~ho ask nonsense questions be

case they can't ask no other kind. HUt you and Dr· John hev .. 

taught me some thin' fer which I thanks yo', ancl that is thet a 

feller don't hev ter be a fool ter asl<: fool. questions. I'll ask 

' yo' a question back and let yo' answer yo' self then I perpose ter 

go on with ;this history," 

"Mr. Comer,· kin yo' tell me what's become or all the mules 

and horses yo 1 hev seen moving about and standin' · still yo • life 

time through?" 

"Of course not. 11 \Vas the reply. 

"Then, why do you ax me ter give yo' the restin' place of them 

two mules Gapt'n Ham Hill tells 'bout. Next yi'll be askin' me 

ter tell what bec~1e of the upright leg of ~elast, er Aunt Patsies 

Capin, er the onida ::;ociet·y of .Kaintuck, er the mothah of ;:;am 

Hill's wife's sist~r. I perposes ter stick ter this storm, and I 

says again, then. the storip moved on. 11 

11 An old maid and an old bachelor wah IValking side by side 

down the pike.. Thet storm struclr 'em and in a minute et wah gone, 

.uut it played havoc with them two people. The old maid was the 

old bachelor and the old bachelor was the old maid. He w~s a she 

and she was a he, 11 

"Jest aa quick a~ she-he could speak, she-he said ter he-she 

"supposin.' we' two gi ts married. 11 

"Said she th~t ,was a he, 'Pears to me yo' are in a pow'ful 

'. 
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hurry,· fer a feller thet hain' t been a man more 'n three sec-

onds." 

"Said she-he back ter he-she, "Maybe there is a powerful 

necessity fer being in a hwry when a man has been a woman all 

his life and waitin' fer somebody thet· hadn't no moab sense then 

yo' hev. ~upposin 1 , 11 said she-he, "thet storm should fly back 

agin, no tellin' what woull happen." 

Chinney stopped, looked about the circle for expected crit-

icisms. No-man spoke. 

"'Pears ter me thet some people gits pow'ful dumb when 

they might ax a sensible question, and flooking at Mr• Comer) 

loose with their tongues when there ain't nothin'· ter tal~ 

1bout, 11 Then he continued: 

"Thet storm took anothah jump and lit Knowlton lying near 

the foot of the Cumberland Mountains. It has· grown ten times 

worse than when it started and wah pow'ful strong now, fer like 

a sketer et had sucked strength out of everything et touched~ 

Lightnin' and hail an(l rain and wind and whirl-winds and heat · 

and cold, hed doubled and twisted themselves and doubled agin'. 

l t was. a terrible storm and fearsome to behold." 

"Down on Knowlton et jumped and sprung up agin clean 

to the mountains. It'didn1t take more'n a minnit to hit thet 

town and go on. :sut thet ~innit wah long 'nou~ ter accomplish 

wonders ef there· could hev been any wanders wit·h sech a storm 

as this." 

"What to yo' think fellers?" 

"We don't think, go on" replied fat Mr. Hampton. 

11 There 1 s a reason for sone fellers not thinkin'," replied 

Chinney. uwe people 'bout this stove are jest like any fambly, 
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some of us tall, others short, some air thin, others fat. We 

don't blame each othah fer beinl one way er nother, but we 

praises·him who happens ter.be peculiar whatever et may be. No

body seems never ter praise vhinney fer.nothinl fer he-is alwayR 

saying sensible words fer every pusson He h·as h • a c ance now ter 

gloryfy his friend who spoke last by saying ter him, "I'm pow'ful 

proud of· yo' corporosity but 1 mourns fer yo' conspicuity." Now 

I'll go on with this history but sure as yo' all lives 1'11-not 

stand no moab interruptions.li 

!'~here wan~t nothin' left in 1mowlton standinl right side up. 

Everything wah up side down. Them whirlwinds got in their work 

suah. The houses stood on their chillllleys am roofs, foundations _, .. 

in the air. The t~ps of the trees were agin the 'earth, roots up 

!est like they·had growed there. The cattle and horses and pigs 

were on their back~, a fiquirmin 1 'long, some humping their backs 

like.measuring wor.ms, others bouncing up and do\fn like snapping 

bugs. Others creeping like catapillars. All the men were -walk

in' o.n their hands, head dmm. There wan' t no women ter be seen, 

they s~ayed in the houses. Et wah a curiaus· c·ondition of affairs." 

"After a bit, them men got tergether,sat·down on their 

shoulders and backs, and consulted as to what must be done. The 

Jedge got out al_l his law books but there wan 1 t no percednet fer 

them ter foller. There wah'never nothin' known like et befoah,u 

11. 'Bout this time one feller looked up toward the mountat..ns 

and hollered out, "Thet storm is comin 1 back.·" 

11 Et had hit the mountains and wah boundin' .back. :sure as yo' 

live gents., in a ninstant it struclc Knwwlton agin and went on 'bout 

ets·business 11 
•• 

"What do ·yo'· tellers think?" Chinney' asked. 

. ' 
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No answer. 

"What do yo think, I asks?" repeated Chinney. 

11 Chinney's stumped," eeplied one.· "He can't remember what 

comes next," said another. 

11 Stumped nothin 111 ; said the story jeller. "Chinney nevah 

wah stumped by facts." 

"Ev.erything wah now·right side up. Trees back·agin in the 

earth, tops up, houses on their foundations, roofs up. Men 

walking on their feet, head up. Women begun ter come out ot the 

.houses 'n look around. 11 

"nut a mighty s.trang thing happened befoab the storm ·left. 

Hitting the mountain bed mixed up·a streek or lightinin' red.as 

melted iron, ~nd'et got tangled up ~n itself, all tied-in a .knot. 

It couldn't go on becase the ends .of the str.eek were· twisted ter

gether ant1 et fest laid there on the street in the middle of 

Knowlton a fumin'· and a sizzlin' and sputterin•. Yo see tel

lers, Jightnin' don't want to get left from no cloud, any,moah 
'' 

then a black bird wants ter get left when the flock starts south• 

.~hat streek kinder lost ets mind when et hit the mountain. 

Thet's why et had ~ot left from the livliest storm thet evah 

come down the pike. ~ech a thing had nevah happened befoah in 

Knowlton." . 

• • 11 Et laid there half ·awake, dozing and shiverin' like a sick 

calf. Et wah in the way of horses passin1 of wagons, sheep, 

mules and everything.. Et first no one dared· ter toubh et fer 

fear somethin' might happen, but by and by one feller took a 

club and hit thet half crazy thing square' in the middle. 

Nothin' wah eveh seen of the stick er the feller agin. Anatbah · 

feller picked up .a big boulder and said "I'll mash ets life 
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out". Jest a fizz 'n a puff, ·'n the boulder wah gone nobody 

knows where." 

"Et wah a powerful m~sery to ·them ·people of Knowlton f·er 

they dassent touchet ner dassent let it stay, ·Et wan't no-
. but 

bodies business"whats nobodies business i·s everybody's t!'ouble. 

Nobody knew what ter do. Jest tUen Uaptain fJam Hill who knowed 

everything spoke up. said he, "Take a nax an chop thet thing· in 

two. Thet will make two new ends and it can straighten up am 

blow off into the air .u Then ~am called f<lr volunteers, to use 

the· ax. ti · 

''Them men of Knowlton are all pow'ful br~ve 'men but no fel

ler stepped forward. After a bit tiquire olocum said he owned a 

nigger named Jupiter worth $1600 ef they would pay fer the nig

ger in case anything happened, he would perr11it Jupiter ter out 

thet streek of lightnin' in two. 11 

11 ~o~.uicker 'n nothing thet money wah raised 'n Jupiter collie 

forward ~appy as could be to show how he could use thet ax for 
\ 

he were an expert rail-splitter and prouder than Lucif.er of his 

agnility." 

"II& raised thet ax. Them brave men of Jtnowl ton looked et 

himl then stepped back a bit. He raised thet ax,· I says, and 

brung it down on thet streek ·of lightnin' and what do you think 

fellers, happenedt" 

'"Give et up Uhinney, go on. 11 

"The1i' s the first sensible answah .l 've heard tonight, 
11 

was the reply. 

"sure's yo' live, ~quire slocum got his $1500. Et wah the 

quickest sale evah made. There wan't no Jupiter left, ner no ax, 

ner no s,treek of iightnin' • Et all went in a ninstant •" 

.. 
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"But a strange thing happened •. When the streek straigh,t

cned out like a red hot steel spring, es Capt'n ~am Hill said et 

would, et swung 'round, and cut every man standin'· 'bout et in 

two in the middle •. captain ~am wah too far back. ~uiok~r'n 

wink th~.whirlwinds grabbed them men, whirled them 'round and 
' . they grew tergether befoah they could fal,l down. ·Every man'.-

face wah where the back of the head. should b~ 'n the back of 

the head where the face should be. Et. wah a mighty curious 

fcelin' fer them men who had growed tergeth~r in a ninstent and 

were as solid as ef they were born thet way. I repeats, P.OWer

ful quick surgerin' is done by a streak .or lightnin' •" 

Chinney stopped, tieu his whiskers in a bow knot, untied. 

them and next stuffed the ends in his boot tops. 

"ChiiUley's stumped." said the village clerk. 

No reply. 

11 Go on, Chinney," choroused several. 

11 Gents," he replied et grieves my heart ter find a man in 

stringtown lose confidence in his old and truthful friend Chin

ney. The facts air fellerti, one more interruption and ~he man 

who speaks the words can finish this his~ory fer hisself." 

11 Go on, Mr •. smith,u It was the ,quiet v.oioe ot Judie Eltr.ed. 

u Jedge, yo' words ah a c omJilal'li. I speaks ter yo' 1 not ter 

these mum-coptis men. we two ho~ahs by our p-esenoe.n 

11 Them surgeoned men looked ~t each ,other kinda scared like 

and ne~t every fellah faced 'bout and started fer home •. But no 

man knew thet his feet pinted tother way. The fast.ah they walked 

the further they got away. Et wah powerful. f~J ter 1see .thet pile . . . 

of man .maki_n' a run fer home ·and gettin' .. nearer the mount.a:lns 

every step. Yo' . couldn't guess what happened ter ·them ·in a 
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life tj.me of guessin-' -se .. J.'ll-tell·-yo-'· now. n 
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"Chinney,u interrupted Profestior Drake, "before you contin

ue this true story, I would like to ask a scientific question." 

Chinney raised one eyebrow with his fingers, peeped at the 

speaker, then replied: 

. "Perfessah, ef i evah gits into thet class I'll answah thet 

ques1;ion. I tells facts and Perfesser, et grieves my heart ter 

hev yo' put yo' friend Chinney 'mong persons who tell setch 

stories es thet a man takes a paper kite and flies et into a thun

dah stor~ blowin' a hurricane, and sucks lightiin' down on a 

thread ter a key and touches thet key ter his tongue ter git the 

taste of lightnin'. Perfesser, yo' hev made yo' friend Chinney 

pow 1 ful sad. " As the Good liook says "There are a time to weep," 

and yo' friend Chinney weeps fer yo' mendacity. 11 

With eyes covered by twists of hair knotted from his beard, 

by one hand, Chinney took my hand with the other: 

"Come, Johnnie, yo' see how these men treats yo' friend 

Chinney. This ain't no place fer aetch persons as us." He open-

ed. the :door 1 and together we passed into the night of old· "~trwg-

town on the Pike. 11 

John Uri Lloyd. 
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1. IN COMMEMORATION OF A BIRTHDAY. 

Amid the stormy controversies of the year 1921, was·cele

brated the sixth hundredth anniverbary of the death of Dante. 

Turning from the sorry materialism or the Twentieth Century, :1 · 

scholars and statesmen and men or affairs forget their discord, 

for a moment, while they_ extolled the mystic .l1'lorentine whose mind 

had been absorbed in "the deep things which are of God". A rare 

appropriateness attaches to the occurance ·of the anniversary at 

this particular time. .ll'or never has the inspiration of uante been 

needed more urgently. In these hours or hesitation, none can so 

well enhearten us.as this man, in Whom, as Charles Eliot Norton 

has said "there was no flagging of energy, no indication of 

weakness; whose-shoulders, burdened by a task almost-too great 

for mortal strength, never trembled beneath their load." 

Natur~lly, in the essays and addresses which the festival 

inspired, appears much comment on the similarity of Dante's thought 

and that of the best minds or our day• In the Uivine Comedy were 

foun4 to be fore-shadowed many of these problems which so much 

concern the future of our civilization;- the vain quest for uni

versal peace, the struggle with the power of earthly interests, 

the longing for "some assurance-that the infinite is the mystery 

of light and not of darkness." And from this study, providenti-
. 

ally renewed, of that strange journey ~hich led, through gloom 

an;,d fire ald torment,....-enr· upwards toward the stars, came new 

streng.th, and hopeful-lneffs , .. a:n-a. a faith almost forgotten. 

over th~ whole· f.estival-·hung·1C·f1ne solemn:i. ty. A very proper 

circumstance is this, when pondering a great man's passing. 

...... . ,, . 
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.tSut to make the detth of any one the occasio11 of re~tivity seems 

~lways to have in it something of the incongrous. Birthdays are 

more rightly the time for observances. True, the commemoration of 

a hero's exit from this earth furnishes an additional chance for 

celebration. Twice in each hunclred years, the influence of the 

leader can be renewed, speeches can be made, and special opportun

ities are given for savants to shine in a reflected glory. Almost 

every generation can thus have a feast-day in honor of almost ev

ery paladin. .Hut of the two festivals, one must savour somewhat 

of funeral baked meats. Of this n thi i t d o ng n ru es at the commomer-

ation of a birthday - the 'time of cake and orange'.• 

This 27th day of May is.Dante's birthday; and on this very 

day was Dante born. No rounding out of a century is here; but 

merely an ordinary, ever~r year birthday. As such we may celebrate 

it. A certain presumption apllears in even trying to discuss the 

mighty ~·lorentine, just as all the scholars have finished their 

eulogies. .Hut, in extenuation, we may plead the good graces, the 

kindly feelings attendant on every natnl hour. so, at this friend

ly and joyous time, we may even be allowed the hardihood of seek-. 

ing further likenesses in Dante's thought and that of this degen

erate age. ~ut let them pertain to no great questions. Rather let 

us seek simple, almost trifling similarities, such as befit this 

genial occasion. 

our evening newspaper would hardly be expected to yield a par-

allelism to medieval J.l'lorence. · uut as we reacl some sordid account 

of corruption in our municipalities we recall vaguely that Dante 

had something to say of such peculations. Turning the leaves of 

the Inferno, we find in the depths of the r;ighth Circle of Hell, a 

lake of boiling pitch, where swimming in its heat are those who 

I ' 
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robbed the public till. Enthusiastic and particularly energetic 

black devils stand along side to push back the unfortunate cit

izens whenever they try to raise their heads above the bubbling 

tar. 

11 E'en •o the cook bestirs him, with hil grooms, 
To thrust the flesh into the caldon down 
With flesh hooks, t~at it float not to the top." 

A learned commentator reminds us that from the name "barrators" 

given these offenders, was derj_ved our modern wood "boodlers". 

·One of the plans for the celebration of last year contemplated 

moving pictures on a vast scale, showing the depths of the In

ferno. How cold 1 the chill that would have seized the form of 

some worthy alderman, as he sat in his red plush chair within 

the darkened theater and saw what the future held for himl 

This matter of city govermoent recalls the. tact that Dante . 

was so impressed, as a practical man or affairs, by the sabUect 

of traffic regulations that he mentions it especially. Vi~idly 

is he reminded, as he sees the thronging multitudes of naked. · 

carnal sinners advancing in long lines and kept in place bJ:' · · 

horned demons, of the efforts of Pope HOniface to keep the crowds 

of Pilgrims moving on the ~ridge ot San Angelo -

11 E1en thus the Romans, when the year returns. 
of Jubilee, with better speed to rid 
The thronging multitudes, their means devise 
it; or such as pass the bridge; ·that on one side 
All front toward the Castle, and·apProach 
::laint Peter's·fane, on the other tuwards the Mount," 

Examples of this nature might be multiplied, and qu~tations cited 

which apply most neatly to a marvelous array of incidents and 

circumstances of our modern life. They range from the contem

porary novel "which so much of grief contains, provoking bitter 

moans", to that land "where dwells the greedy German boor," Did 

ever the most sincere hater o'f tbe former Wiihelm 11, find a 
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better. characterization for him than this1 

"He smeared with gore, has left. such havoc 
That in thousand years, it spreads not to prime 
Lustihood again. 11 
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Hut far more appropriate to the pleasant celebration or a birth-

day, is Dante's appreciation or the ~lapper. 

We are prone to consider this interesting creature as a pro~ 

duct peculiar to our immediate day. We blame her, praise her, and 

try to explain her. Overcome by her bobbed hair, lip-stick and ga

loshes, her cigarettes, picturesque vocabulary and ethiopian danc

ing we.condemn her as a juvenile Jezebel. ~timulated by her verve, 

her frankness, her essential honesty, we cannot help but admire 

her. As a type she probably does not exist at all, and may be de

fined as any girl who differs, as regards frivolity, from the en

tirely visiooary ideal each individual man may have happened to have 

set up for himself. J.i'or even those good humanists who stoutly aver 

their dislike for Rousseau and all his worlcs, have somewhere in their 

,ake-up just a trace of the romantic. Along with Novalis and ~hel-

. ly ·and Chataaubriand, most men have searched for the blue flower, 

that symbol as Irving .uabbatt says "which resolves itself at last 

into a fair feminine face - a face that cannot however be overtak-

en. 11 .very few allow to their own particular blue flower any trace 

of frivolity, or unconventionality, or light-mindedness. Let the•• 

perfectly natural attributes appear, and at once the flower becomes 

lavender, or pink or darl{est red. And we wag our wise heads mur-

murming "!dapper" • 

Thus :Miriam dancill; with cymbals before the Arc of the Lord, 

was a flapper to the staid old warriors of Judea. When helen join

ed the elders on the walls of Troy and, holding the center of the 

picture, pointed out ·the Argive chiefs, with picturesque comment, 

. . 

. ', 
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Hut far more appropriate to the pleasant celebration of a birth

day, is Dante's appreciation of the ii'lapper. 

We are prone to consider this interesting creature as a pro
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try to explain her. Overcome by her bobbed hair, lip-stick and ga

loshes, her cigarettes, picturesque vocabulary and ethiopian danc

ing we. condemn her as a juvenile Jezebel. Htimulated by her Terve, 
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fined as any girl who differs, as regards frivolity, from the en
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en," .. very few allow to their own particular blue flower any trace 

of frivolity, or unconventionality, or light-mindedness. Let the•• 

perfectly natural attributes appear, and at once the flower becomes 

lavender, or pink or darl{est red. And we wag our wise heads mur-

murming "J.t'lapper" , 

Thus Miriam dancirg with cymbals before the Arc of the Lord, 

was a flapper to· the staid old warriors of Judea. When helen join

ed the elders on·the walls of Troy and, holding the center of the 

picture, pointed. 01t the Argive chiefs, with picturesque comment, 
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the grey-beards knew her as the flapper they had always sus

pected her to be, A flapper too was Cleopatra in her salad 

days; and Rowena when she filled the wine cup for vortigern, and 

~imonetta running from Leonardo's Garden to pose for uotticell' 

in the spring, In tbe lt1orest of Arden it is Tery certain that. 

Jaques thought the highly unconventional Rosalind an outrageous 

flapper, and much preferred the. gentle celia. Blanche Amory, 

slghing oyer-the susceptible ·Arth~r .Pendennis was a very paragon 

of flappers. sweet Clara Middletown 1the rogue in porcelain', 

seemed one of the group, to ~ir Willoughby Pattern at least. 

Even Daisy Miller, with her charming frankness and disregard for 

convention may be considered a flapper. Through the years they 

come down to the present; to Gloria, .the beautiful and damaed, 

discussing most nonchalantly her beautiful legs and count-ing 

over the men she has kissed, Good women and bad, but all very 

frivilous, all very unconventional, all very attractive.· :Hut 

each is rather more than a shade removed from the mystical blue 

flower, a little from the ideal. 

Now Dante knew exactly what his ideal bf womanhood.;!. was, 

~or he had met rleatrice "who seemed not to be the daughter of 

mortal man, but of God11 , And when Death overtook her, he de-

elared that courtesy and virtue had been driven from ·the world, 

and Jively lightness out of youth's gay mood. The rememberance 

of this most gracious lady was ever afterwards before him, 

~eatriee, 'her eyes brighter than the star of day' her 'gentle 

voice and soft,angelically tuned', became the blue flower by 

which he judged all women. Therefore he see• in all others, 

only those frivolities by which the flapper .of today is distin-

guished, In m~h the same tones with which some now denounce 
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the mo4ern fashions he inveighs against immodesty in dress. Bit

terly he looks.forward to the time, now·realized 

•When from the pulpit shall be loudly warned 
The unblushing dames of 11;lorence, lest they bare 
Unkerchiefed bosoms to the common gaze," 

And he asks as do those reforme~s of today, to whom rolled stock-
' 

ings are a his~ing and a byword, 

"What savage woman has the world e'er seen 
What Saracens, t'or whom there needed scourge 
Of spiritual .or other discipline, 
To force them walk with covering on their limbs'" 

. . 
Almost the first of the condemned whom uante meets in uell is 

.ll'rancesca of Rimini, who in spite of the dignity with which trag

edy invests her, was more or less of a flapper.. very possibly too, 

he places in Purgatory that mysterious Lady of ~ienna, La Pia, be

cause of her frivolous tendencies, which seem to have been serious 

enough to have caused her husband to murder her. 

More pleasant, and truet• to the better type of flapper, is the 
·' 

picture of the Lady Matilda, who meets Dante in the Rarthly Paridise 

to conduct him into the presence of Heatrice. The poet has come 

sat.ely .through the grisley horrors of the Inferno. The sears of 

the seven deadly sins have been erased from his brow. At dawn _he 

wanders throug~ a celestial forest of the deepest green, whose 

shades are tempered with the sparkling be~1s of the new springing 

day, Tbe River IJethe lies before his feet. ::;uddenly he beholds on 

the opposite bank 

"A Lady all alone, who, singing went · 
And culling flower from flower, wherewith her way 
Was all o'er painted ... 

Enters the ~cient commentator to inform us that, in contrast to 

Beatrice who typifies the Life of Contemplatinn, this beautiful 

maiden rep~ese~ts the Active Life. And that is just what a flapper 

does represent,·· itatilda turns, as Dante calls to her, and dances 
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over the yellow and vermillion flowers to the water's edge. Her 

eyes have 'hitherto been veiled, most maiden like'. tiuddenly 

she raises them and flashes a look at the poet so thrilling 

that, he says sh~ 

11 Shot such splendour on me, as I ween 
Ne'er glanced from cythereas' where her son 
Had sped his keenest weapon to. her heart~• 

llUt three paces of water lie between them, but the distance 

seems to Dante greater than the Hellespont. The~ become very 

well acquinted by the time neatrice appears. Then Mat~lda, as 

is the rate of most flappers, findl herself entirely forgotten •. 

But before finally surrendering Dante completely she manages, 

in very characteristic fashion to trip him up and plunge him 

into the. river. 

Lest this seem too f.rivil~us, almost a profana~ion of the 

great l4ilorentine, let us remember that it is his birthday we 

are celebrating in a ~ery kindly and friendly way. His was 

not always that forbid~ng visage which glooms in bronze from 
. .. 

many a bookshelf· top •. We hear too much the cold 'drip of his 

malignity', and aarely ·see ·.the sympathy and gentleness of his 

nature. The fault is ours. ~!uite willi~gly we enter with him 
. •' 

the dark forest, pass through the hopeless gate and follow his 

faltering steps through flame and mire and th.e eternal t.ce. 

Rarely do the milder punishments of Purgatory pique our cu

riosi'ty, while the delights of Paradise are very apt to inter

est us not at all. · l4'ew are those who see at last the eternal 
. ' 

light 'that moves the sun in heaven and all the stars'. Read 
. 

the Inferno if ·you must, but on Dante's birthday let us leave 

'the foul and lazy mists' and wander with him in the pleasant 

air that 'gently as a wind of softest influences, delicious 
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odours breathes·' • 
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Alfred M. Cressler. 

The number th~ee has a strange fascination. The human mind 

craTes. triniti.es •.. The problem· of the "Eternal Triangle" is always 

~ith us. · One phase of this. puzzle appears in the grouping ·or our 

national ~eroes •. Common consent has fixed on two president's or 

heroic size. But hero worship does not go by twos. It must be 

W~shington, Lincoln, and -- and who? The third place has been 
• 

variously filled. I think Andrew Johnson was never mentioned for 

the Tacancy, but I am not sure that any other president since his 

time has escaped ment~on. 

There hung upon the walls of my boyhood home two ~roups; one 
A 

of Washington, Lincoln. antL Grant, and the other of their respective 

wives. I remember yet my boyish thought that }residents were get

ting more hairy as time went on. I remember nothing of ttayes in 

this connection, nor of Arthur, or Harrison, but Garfield got same 
I 

. ' 

mention, probably. beca"se he took a fine picture and was assassinat-
' ' 

ed. Cleveland's friends would have given him a place in any trin-

ity, ljust as his enemies would have consigned him to almost any : ·1 

' ' 

place intended f o.-. e~emies. McKinley,. another ~ssassinee, was . re•. 

warded by being mentioned for a place in the trinity. ltioreover,it 

must be said, he had a good. face and a kind heart • 

-Roosevelt, as events proved, could not be assassinated, but 

there were m~ny who looked upon him as a super-man whose only lim

itatio8 consisted in the calmne~s of the time in which his lot was 

cast-. I~ must be eontessed that eventful times are an important 

factor in revealing greatness, and that without national crises we 

'• 
'I 

\'I 
"! 
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might have no specially selected list of presidents~• But even 

so, no.t every man in a crisis becomes great. 

This paper is not written to demonstrate the right or Wood

row Wilson'to occupy that. third and otherwise vacant place in the. 

trip with Washington, and Lincoln. Agreement on this point we 

simply take for granted. Not unanimous agreesnent,. of course, 

there will always be a few • • • • • • • 

At the risk of hurting some one's feelings (which I should 

deeply regret) I" think it appropriate here to copy a paragraph 

·~eom·a newspaper two years old, itself containing a quotation 

from another paper. The quotation is as follows: 

11 The president succeeded on this occasion because he acted 

without sense and without constraint in a panorama that •as 

gotten up more for the benefit of his party than for the glory 

of the nation and the honor of the. dead • • • •• · We pass over 

the silly remarks of the President; tor the credit of· the na.:. 

tion we are willing that the veil of oblivion shall be dropped 

over them and that they. shall no more be repeated or thought of." 

The New York World then comments1 "This is not an extract from 

an editorial in the New York ::;un or the New Yark Tribune• Ror 

were the sentiments quoted above taken from any of the public 

utterancea or :senators ••••. They are from an·editorial that 

was printed in, The Harrisburg Patriot and Union on Nov. 24,1883, 

and have no reference to woodrow Wilson. The President in ques-

tion was Abraham Lincoln. The 'silly remarks' were the Gettys

burg :speech". 

bO, I say, unanimity is not expected. !to one of this 

group of super-Presidents was unanimously chosen·. M'or· OUI' pur.-

pose there is no need to go behind the returns and ask how .the 
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trio was constituted, but rather.to raise the question _ seeing 

that it is constituted, how shall the filling of the third place 

be suitable commemorated? 

The only phase of this questioo with which this paper deals 

is the location of a monument. The. co-ordination of wilson with 

Washington and Lincoln is ::;Ubsidiary to this, which is our main· 

theme. The monument here considered.is to be erected in the city 

of Washington, regardless of memorials located elsewhere. 

Most of us are familiar with the plan of washington. The 

Capitol grounds occupy one or two centers of radiating avenues. ., 

The beautiful Mall, one-third of a mile wide, extends due west from 

the Capitol a little more than two miles to the Pot~mac, which 

here flows southeast under the proposed memorial bridge connecting 

the city with Arlington Cemetery. Near the east end of that 

bridge, in the axis of the Mall, stands the noble Lincoln Memorial 

in full view. of the Capitol two miles to the east, and of Arling

t~n, a mile to the west. 

E~st of the Lincoln Memorial about one-third of tlu~ way back 

to the Capitol, and likewise :t.D the axis of The Mall, rises the 

Washington.Monument. At this place the great east-west Mall is 

crossed by a 'similar but shorter rectangle extending north antt 

south. A great cross is thus formed, having its foot at the cap

itol Grounds and itshead at the Lincoln Memorial, The northern 

arm or the cross piece comprises the grounds of the Executive 

Mansion. The southern arm is incomplete, being cut off by a tidal 

reservoir connected with the Potomac. 

At the extremity of the .Northern arm of the cross ,and due 

north from the washington Monument, is the i1hite ttouse • At the 

point symmetrically s~tuated soutb,of the monument, and therefore 
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at t~ south end ot the cross arm, I propose that the Wilson 

.&lonwuent be placed. This point ralls on an. island, reclaimed 

in part from tidal marsh, and now a part of ¥otomac Park. On 

the southwest side of this island is the P~tomac estuary. On 

the northeast is the Washington channel or harbor. On the 

northwest is the beautified tidal basin about one-half mile in 

extent and surrounded by park. 

The location of the proposed monument is on the. southeast 

shore of this lake, a few hundred feet from the waters ed~e. 

six.hundred feet away to the southeast is the boulevard form

ing part of the main highway between hashington.and Arlington. 

Just beyond it is the railroad bridge oTer which all travel 

from the south enters Washington. 

The appropriateness of any monument, and of its location, 

is largely in the symbolisnt. What, the monument shall be, I leave 

to others. I have done my part in selecting the site. Its 
. . 

appropriateness precludes competition and makes discussion 

unnecessary. Argument--would be out of place, but a few points 

of excellence are here set down, not to show why this place 

should be selected, but merely to make clear how it came to be 

selected. 

The first impression or this site is one ot remoteness, , 
. . 

standing, as it does, on an island, off to the side, almost, 

it might be said, "without the city wall". 'l'he loneliest 

president our country has known - if one could be more lonely -
than Abraham Lincoln - could choose no better place. 

A second feature ot this site is its mid-way-ness between 

North and· a out h. ·woodrow llilson was a child of Virgin:Ja and 

for a ti~e a citizen of Georgia. · Most or his manhood was spent 
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in the north - his democraay was southern, his world view was 

northern. There is no more typical connecting link between North 

and South, Nowhere could his memorial stand so fittingly as on 

an island in the historic river which was the northern frontier of 

the old conte~eracy. Whatever the structure may be, let it look 

with equal favor to the south ani to the north. In the great army 

of khaki which came at Wilson!s call there was neither blue nor 

gray • 

The harbor at. the foot of the proposed monument is the third . 
significant feature. It forms an essential part of the setting. 

It symbolizes the presence of other nations. tiome day: there will 

be a world capitol and another Wilson ~1emorial will '!le erected 

there. Until then the monument to be erected by his om country 

should at least be placed where foreign flags may dip in honor of 

the ,or141s great prophet of an international order.· 

The announcement of choice of location is made here and now 

for two reasons: .tdrst, it seems only fair to give .Mr. Wilson dur

ing his life the pleasure of knowing the place assigned to him by 

that part of the American people which is capable of judging pro-

perly. tJecond, in view of the fact that some club, ~r audience, or 

comp~ny, must at some time be honored with the first announcement 

of this important decision, it seems mo~t appropriate that this 

contidencf 1 With all its implied honors should be given to the 

Literary club. 

1. M. ft'ennema.n. 

3. BOOKS FOR BOOKS' SAKE. 

There is, to say the least, a possibility that the collecting 

of first editions has gone beyond the point of being the IIN'k of a 
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book lover. 

It is easy for anyone to understand the enjoyment of having 

a first edition of "Paradise Lost 11 or 'iThe Vicar of Wakefield" or 

uvanity .ll'air" •· To own one of the first Tolumes published in that 

distant day, of·a book that has lived through the years, is to 

realize an intimacy with the author that cannot ~e had from a re-

print or a popular edition or the day. The old book breathes of 
' 

the very time when the author wrote, and is a link between the 

past ancl the present almost as.personal as a direct communication. 

To be the possessor of a gift copy from the author and so in

scribed - ah! that is to make one f~el the very presence of the 

author himself. 

uut wherein is the pleasure in owning a copy of the first 

edition of the best se}ler of yesterf.ear' Is the book prized for 

the author's great place in literature' . Does it need a firs·t 
' 

edition to bridge the chasm between today and the day when the 

book was read· by everybody of fashion 1 Is there anything about 

the bo.ok that attracts a real book lover' i.-Jomebody has heard of 

"first editions" and straightway bas decided that he has a few 

himself surely, for here is a first edition of "Dorothy Vernon 

of Haddon Hall", and "David Harum" and "The Prisoner ot' ·zenda". 

The collecting of first editions of such· as these - and it has 

gone nearly that far - is on a par with collecting postage stamps 

or. old fans. It is collecting for collecting's sake.· It cer

tainly· is not a thing for a bibliophile. 

Book collectors are not necessarily ~ook lovers. If they col

lei.t only copies of· first editions ot' books and authors that they 

love~ then theY. are book, lovers as well as collectors. Of 
' 

course,. it is obvious that book lovers, even 11' they could af-
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ford it, do not have to be collectors or first editions. In fact, 

many boolc lovers have much enjoyment from books that no collector 

would care to have. It is beyond question that some book lovers -
care more for their booJ<s than some collectors care for-theirs 

' -- . 
There .i~ much in the way a book is secured to make it valuabte in 

the eyes of a book lover. If a man who cares for books were to 

receive from a dear friend a copy or the first edition of one·of 
' . 

his old. favorites, there would be .a combination that would make 

the book beyond· price. If the same man who loves books for books' 

sake were to have the alternative of receiving from his friend a 

recently printed copy of an ol~ book he liked or a first edition 

of a book that he didn't he would lose no time in taking the first. 
' ' 

Another difference between a book lover and a mere collector 

lies in the ability of a collector to tell you exactly how much 

his books or any one of them may be worth in money. A book lover 

cannot do that. If he has some *'firsts" he can remember what they 

cost him, but the value to him of the others cannot be measured 

by dollars and cents. 

Now, considering boolcs that collectors would care for, what 

makes them worth what they are in money' .Measuring books by their 

value they diTide themselves into two classes. They either have 

·no value beyond what they may sell for as they stand new in the 

shelves of the second h~nd dealer, or they have a real value or 

their own, either by reason of being first editions or by reason 

of some association or history. Those of the latter class again 

divide themselves into two classes, depending upon whether, on the 

one hand, they would be equally valuable in the possession of any 

bookman whether collector ur no, or, on the other hand, of no :Yal-

ue to any other than their present possessor. 

' 
'!· 

: I 
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i "association" value, suppose I purchase To illustrate·th s 

at a bookstore a copy of liThe Little Ministeru in a popular ed

ition. I cannot say the book has any value beyond the price I 

In fact if 1 were to try to sell it I could get but pay for it. 

a fraction of what it cost me There are thousands of others 

just like it and there is nothing about it to distinguish it from 

all ot its kind. If, however, I were not myself, but were Lloyd 

George or Thomas Edison, or Clemenceau, the minute 1 wrote my 

pasted my bookplate in the modest little book, there 

it. or, 

being myself, if I were in some way to induce narrie to inscribe 

his name in his book with his best wishes to me, it would be 

marke~able at once; that is, it would be valuable in whose 

hands ever it might be. It would be valuable to a collector. 

suppose ag~in that I should not get riarrie to inscribe my 

book but were to read and reread it and take it with me wherever 

I went or should have it with me on a very plea~ant visit to some 

interesting locality or on a visit to my friend at his attractive 

country .Place in the beautiful season of spring, Dr the first 

reading of it should be aloud to a very sympathetic listener and 

a cherished companion, then, every time I open the book there 

would be wafted back to me a breath from that other day, inde

finable and yet pervading, sa that the book would be as dear to 

me "as the tender grace of a day that is dead". 

This sort of value is entirely apart and different from 

first e4ition value, and yet there is at least a debatable 

question whether it may not have a stronger appeal to a man than 

the other. There certainly is a high regard and esteem for a 

book that may have been a vade mecumfor years and that has 
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traveled many thousand miles, or that shares a hallowed memory 

with it~ owner that transcends a collector's passion. This es

teem or love could, of course, be lavished on a first edition, but 

it could also be lavished on a book claiming in no wise the divine 

right that ralls to the first born Uf royal blood. Let me relate 

an incident that will illustrate th~ point. 

One holiday season some years ago, while looking around in a 

local book store, I ran across a copy of 11 Ekkehard" that I liked 

and I bought it. Taking it out of my pocket when I got home I was 

annoyed to find it was the first volume of a two volume edition. 

The day after I went back and tried to get the other volume. It 

could not be found. The bookseller then·wrote to the publisher 

for the secoud volume, which the publisher would not sell singly, 

and there was my half-set .staring llle in the face every time I 

looked its way. There is something approaching very near the per

sonal in a book anyway, and that book seemed almost to beg me to 

find its companion volume, wherever it might be. But what more 

could I do? It was then a weelr after the day I ·bought the booK 

and if the customer who had the other copy had any intention of 

going back to the store for Iiis missing volume as I did, or to re

turn the odd one, he would have done so by then. I might advertise 

but how little availing that was likely to be.· It was like trying 

to find a needle in a haystaclc. The simple thing was to get a 

complete set of the two books and do away with the odd ·one. Hut 

tha~ wouldn't find the mate to the lonesome first volume and I de-

layed a few days more. 

I male all sorts of conjectures as to who the purchaser of 

vo,lume two might be. I imagined that some one had purchased it 

for a gift and had wrapped it up without" looking at it carefully 
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and the. recipient naturally was too courteous to report the fact 

to the giver. or the buyer was one of those people who bUJ 

books as though they were decorative objects and my missing copy 

might even then be filling a space in a shelf quite satisfactor

ily to 1 ts ownel.' simply because it was a ii book" • . Chances were, 

however, that some transient living at a distance had bought the 

volume and when he found that ·he had half a set he was probably 

at his home in ~t. Louis or Dallas or on the way to Tacoma and 

had diggustedly thrown the book away, possib~y in.the old paper 

basket; ~r, horrorsl be even might have thrown it into the ~ire. 

I have seen books burn and their edges curl up and twist and 

turn almost as though they were human. No book should ever be 

burned and the more I thought of the possibility of my missing 
. ' 
half of Ekkehard being treated that way, the more anxious I be-

came to find it• 

At that time, nne of the friends I saw daily "on change" 

was uans van Nes, .a student and a reader and a member, too, of 

the Literary club. I asked him if he had a copy of ''Ekkehard" • 

u Oh yes 
1

" he replied, 11 both in the original and a transla-

tion. ii And then he added; "As a matter of' fact I did have until 

yest~rday two and .a half copies. I bought what 1 thought was a 

copy just about christmas, but found when I got home that it was 

the second volume of a two volume e.dition." 

"les", I said as calmly as the surprise would allow, "I 

have the' first volume. bUt why did you say 'until yesterday'. 

You haven't - you haven't -" but I couldn't get the words out of 

my mouth for the rear tha~ he had in some manner made way with it. 

uyesterday I took it back to the bookseller's," he replied. 

I left him abruptly. 
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"Where are you going!" he called at'ter. me. 

"To get the volume you took back yesterday." 

----------------------···· -------, ~~~mnllnl 
i ; 
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And I d:Jjd. There it was when I got to the bookstore and the 

salesman blandly remarked: "Oh you are the· one who got the other 

volume of this, are you? I was just trying to remember who it was 

that had been in trying to match up an odd volume ... 

Hut my pleasure was too great to allow me to chide the sales

man and 1 bore away the mi::;sing volume with much the same fee~ing 

a man must have who has discovered a new star, or that Columbus 

had when he saw land, 

Now, the peculiar regard that I have for those two volumes is 

quite different from my regard for a first ed~t~on. It is differ

ent from the regard i would have for a book with a ~ast, one that 

might have belongecl to Disraeli, or Tolstoy or Alfred 'l'ennyson. I 

would prize a first edition highly. I would venerate a book that 

had belonged to one ef the great ones, but r love these two small· 

volumes. There is assuredly personality in this relation of a 

book to a man. I never go near the re-united set in my book case 

but they thank me.with all their hearts, for bringing t~em togeth

er.again, while a first edition would stand aloof and critical, 

waiting to be taken down by the caret'ul hand and looked over by 

the appraising eye of the collector. 

There is another phase of book loving that is akin to this 

personal association attaching to a book and that is the appeal of 

a book that is of just the form, size, type, binding and feel that 

makes'~ a.joy to possess. This is a physical appeal but it is a 

strong one and the true book lover is drawn immensely by a book 

that is right physically. All of us have our hobbies. some of us 

abominate limp lea~her. Others of us feel most at home with books 
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that fit in the poc.ket. still others like books the pages of 

which are mostly •argin. When we find a book that has all of 

the desirable a~ none of the objectionable features, we welcome 

it as a friend that we know we are going to love for the rest 

of our lives 

And so, it would seem that there is a joy to the book lover 

in possessing books, even though they may not be ~irst editions. 

They may be loved for the mere words of the author, no matter 

how poorly dressed physically. They may be loved because in 

addition to being by our favorite author they. have been given by 

a friend also loved. They may together with all of this be in 

size and appearance just what we want. lleing such, the thrill 

of owiing them is surely greater than the satisfaction a col

lector has over owning a first edition of a book that he does 

not care much for and that has no great physical fitness and 

tor which he has paid out a considerable sum of money merely 

because it is a first edition. 

Always, beyond a doubt, there will be reason in-the desire 

to have.a first edition copy of the old classics, but as to the 

others we should take heart. The love of books for books' sake,· 

is certaiily more prevalent and more enduring than the collect

ing of books for collecting's sake, and the tune will come when 

the owner of a first edition of "Main street" will not be· able 

to sell it for as much as he paid the book seller for it 

originally. 

Walter A. Draper. 

4. WHO WAS RAHPOUTINE' 691 

it., or three critical years., Grigory Efimowi tsch, - Raspoutine,

was the real ruler of Russia, Was this monk a man, devil or christ' 

He had many names: Raspoutine; the star of God; the Elect of God; 

Christ; Antichrist. He played the main part in the second and 

last acts of a great tragedy, the doom or the Komanoffs. 

The Tsar and Tsarina clung to him as one sent by God to be 

their .. guide. He comforted and encouraged them as in anxiety an~ 

apprehension they approached revolution and the grave, He appeared 

to them as an angel.of light; the ~tar of God; the titaretz, Fath• 

er Grigory, they called him, an Archangel. To others he looked 

like the very fiend incarnate; ~atan himself come upon the earth 

to lead the czar and all of Russia to their doom. 

Was he also simply a puppet, caught like the Tsar in the mael

strom and swept onwari with it' Or was he the very embodiement of 

1rate, stepped upon earth to arouse and guide the hurricane' to un

dermine all authority, both of church and state and bring both in• 

to disrepute so that there might be no possibility of Russia.es

caping; sent so to discredit the Romanoffs that all should perish' 

Tile following·account of this strange figure has been con

densed from the wonderful diary of the 1rrench ambassador to the 

Russian court, Maurice Paleologue. 

Grigory appeared in 1871 at Pokrowskoie, a small village in 

Western tiiberia, near Tobolsk, in the family of a drunkard,thief 

and rogue named Efim Novy. He got the surname Raspoutine in his 

youth from a sl~ng word "raspoutnik" which means the debauche, the 

seducer of girls. Driving a priest one day, as Paleologue says, 

"he met .his road to Damascus". .ll'Ull of animal life, with personal 

magnetism; with tremendous virility, but ignorant, unlettered, he 

threw himself into·the mystic sect of the flagellants. ~oon he be-. 

'I 
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came known throughout the region. A\ first he exhorted, then 

he exorcised, and finally prophesied •. Jiut the flesh was weak; 

his animal nature strong; his ardor and audacity·oaused for him 

many embarrassing encounters with justice, from.which the pro

tection of the church rescued him. 

In 1904 reports of him reached ~t. Petersburg and the re

ligious visionaire, John of Gronstadt, sent tor the young ~i

berian prophet. lt'rom certain mystical signs this modern John 
, 

the H&ptist hailed Grigory as the Elect of God. He became an 

acolyte to t~'ather Heliodore, a fanatical reactionary, ferociou.s 

enemy of· liberals and Jews. Grigory now no longer associated 

with the lower priests but with bishops and arch-bishops, all 

of whom believed to see in him the chosen of God. And this, 

altho his sins are reported to have been atrocious Wtd commonly 

known. It is said that at Tsarytsine he deflowered a nun, whom 

he had under.taken to exorcise; and once in the evening being 

drunk, he scandalized a village by coming out of a house driving 

before him a stark naked young woman whom he was beating with 

his girdle·. At Tobolsk he is said to have seluced the Tery 

piou·s wife· of an engineer; and she was so bewitched as to glory 

in her shame and in ltis love. 
'·' 

HUt in spite of these reporteu peccadilloes, the prestige 

of his holiness constantly increased. People kneeled to him on 

the streets, kissed his hands, touched his robe,· and hailed him 

as Christ. "Our Saviour, pray for us poor sinners. God will 

list~~ to you." He replied uin the name of the ,·ather, or the 

cion and of the Holy spirit, I bless y.ou my little brothers. 

Have confidence •. Christ will .come soon. Be ·patient in remem-

brance of his agony. 1.4·or love of him mortify your flesh," 
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He was i~troduced into high circles in Ht. Petersburg by the 

Archimandrite, Theophane, rector or the theological seminary, con

fessor of the Empre~s. Touched by Grigory's fervour he acted as 

his patron. Grigory had only to appear,. to fascinate the rich and 

powerful society of the Capital. They a1so recognized him as the 

Elect of God. such recommendations led the Emperor and ·Empress to 

receive him. But still they hesitat~d. They sent !or Theophane 

and expressed their doubts. He ans\fered: "Grigory Efimowitsch i.s 

a peasant, a simple man. Your majesties would do well to hear 

him, because it is. the voice.of .the ·very earth of Russia which ex

presses itself through him •. I know all of which he is accused; I 

know his sins;- they are innumerable and most often abominable • .HUt 

there is in him such a force of contrition, and a faith, so naive, 

in the celestial forgiveness, that I will almost guarantee his 

eternal salvation. After each repentance he is as pure as a child 

who has just been washed in the water~ of baptism, It. is manifest 

that God favors him with his liking," 

The Countess 0-- had at that time her ~alon in. ~t. Petersburg. 

Thither repaired the dignitaries of the church, officials, reaction

aries, members of the Holy Synod. Promotions were discussed,. high · 

places disposed of. Thither C&iJe Raspoutine. The countess was al

so very religious; and sometki:ag of a mystic. she had her moments 

of ectasy in which she saw visions. One day ciaint saraphim, of 

~arow, .in an aureole of shining light appeared to her: 11 A great 

prophet is among you" he told her, 11 he has the mission of reveal-

ing to the '1'sar the decisions of. Providence and of conducting 
1
him 

into the paths of gl~ry .... Obviously this Delphic oracle had ref

erence to the staretz, Grigory. It ~reatly ~mpressed the Tsar for 

be had had an especial part in the canonization of saint seraphim 
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and held him in esp~cial reverence. 

Hoth the Emperor and Empress were extremely religious, full 

of the spirit or mysticism and of that acquiescence in the decrees 

of fate so fatal to Russia. The Tsar believed that he was prede

stined to great sorrows and failures. He had been unfortunate in 

everything• Many thousands of people lost their lives at his 

coronation; the Japanese war.; his attempts at internal .and exter

nal reforms all had been failures~ Desiring a son, his wife bore 

him four daughters and when the son was bonn he was afflicted with 

the hopeless disease of hemophilia, a lack of coagulation of the 

blood. The child's life was a succession of the most narrow es

capes. The mother and father who loved their children devotedly and 

had a simple and affectionate family life, were constantly in the 

greatest anxietJ about him. They lived with the constant fear of 

assassination; the revolution was plainly in1pending; anarchists 

and socialists gr.ew constantly stronger. The Tsar felt himself 

a doomed man; and the Tsarina nad no one upon whom she could re-

ly. What WQUld become of their children' 

Into this family came Raspoutine, speaking with disconcerting 

familiarity and authority. He came he said, from God to show them 

the way. Where others doubted, he spoke with authority. His 

virility, his perfect confidence, his eloquence, his plain and 

direct speech, seemed to them, a.nd partj.cularly tlte Empress, as 

at last something strong, some one upon whom she could lean. He 

announced that he had been sent by God to lead them into the paths 

of Glory and through the valley or Jehosaphat. He acquired an 

extraordinary ascendancy over the empress, who clung to him with 
' 

the despairing grasp of a drowning woman, who_ literally worshipped 

him as a superior being, and would do all that he wished. And 
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he· knew always.the word she needed as the following incident il

lustrates. One .day the Tsarewitsch.stepping out of a boat stumb

led and hit his hip. At first nothing happened but a couple or 

days later the thigh swelled; a blood tumor ·appeared. It became 

infected. The Tsarewitch had a high fever. ~he physictans did 

not conceal their extreme anxiety. They could not open the leg on 

account of the blood diathesis • ii'or days the Tsar and Tsarine did 

not leave the room of the Tsare\vi tch. One morning the empress, 

pale but smiling, came down stairs and in answer to the anxious 

inquiries of some of the ministers· and courtiers she saids "The 

physicians can see no sign of amelioration in hi& condition,but I 

no longer have any anxiety. I have h~d a telegram from Grigory 

which has reassured me." neing pressed for further details she 

read the. following remarltable telegram. 11 God has ~en your tears 

and heard your prayers. Be no longer uneasy. The Tsarewitch rill 

The next day the temperature fell, the tumor was re-absorbed 

and the Tsarewitsch was saved. 

The wording of this telegram throwH a clear libht on the 

cause. of the extraordinary reliance the I~mpress and Emperor had 

upon him. 

Many attempts were made by those fearful of his growing power 

to turn the Emperor and Empress against him; - to open their eyes, 

they said, to his character as a charlatan. The dowager empress, 

.Marie ii'eodorowna undertook it; but it led only to stsrmy scenes 

between her and. the Emperor, always ending. with his assertion of 

authority. The sister of the Emperor, the pure and noble Eliza

beth lt'eodorowna, who a few· years later was~ to be murdered and her 

body thrown into a mine pit • · And others bes'ides. But to all, the 

''I 
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same tranquil reply was made: "These are ca~umnies. ;uesides, the 

saints are always calumniated," This was in 1913, 

HoW· did this man lookT The following account of a meeting 

with him is given by Paleologue. 

"ll'eb. 24, 1915. This afternoon as I made a visit to Mme •. o--

the door of the salon was suddenly thrown open wit~ a bang. · A man 

of lofty stature, dressed in a long black kaftan, such as well to 
I 

do peasants wear on fete days, with heavy boots, advanced rapidly 

with long strides toward Mme. o-;.whom he ·~isseil. noisily. It was 

Raspoutine. Throwing on me a .quick loolc he demamed uwho is itT" 

:vune. o.--named me. He replied 11 Ah, .. this is the .ll'rench ambassador. 

I am pleased to meet him. I have preci-sely s01nething to say 'bo 

:him.ii And he began to spealr with volUIIilitJ •. I thus had leisure 

to examine him. Hair long,, brown and badly combed; beard, blaclc 

and thick; forehead high; nose broad and pr~m!~ent; ·mouth muscular. 

Hut the whole expression of the face was concentrated in the .,eyes

eyes blue, of a wonderful brightness, deep and with a strange _at

traction• The look is at the oame time piercing and caressing, 

ingenuous and crafty, direct and far away. When his words animate 

him one would say that his pupils are charged with magnetism.' In 

phrases short and emphatic with many gestures, he sketched before 

me a pathetic picture or the sufferings the war infli~ts on the 

Russian people. 1;There are too many dead, too many wounded, too 

many widow.s, too many orphans, too many tears.· Think of all those 

unfortunate'who will never return and tell me that each of them 

has left behind him five, six, ten people who w~ep! I know vil

lages, large vi.llages, where everyone is in m.ourning. And those 

who return from the warl In what sta~e, ~eigneur Dieu' Cripples! 

.8linl;l.ed! One armedl It is frightful.. 11'or more than twenty ye$rs 
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one will see only grief on the Russian soil." After seme further . 
conversation in which he denounced the idea that he was seeking to 

. . 
make place for the Emperor William, whom he held to be inspired of 

the devil, and kissing Mme. o, he pressed me to his breast and 

.strode out slamming the door. 

In 1915 the Russians were again badly def·eated, Mobs in Mos

cow demanded the hanging of Raspoutine. They'accused him ~f being 

a German spy. The emperor under the influence of Raspoutine and 

the empress decided to take command himself. This was a fatal move 

for meanwhile Kerensky, advised by Lenine in bwitzerland, was wait

ing only the suspicious moment when defeat wou.ld force the Tsar 

to make peace. 

Events were marching. swiftly to the climax. The moral in

fluence of the church grew daily less under the influence of the 

terrible scandals,· ,whether true or false, which were spread about 

RaspQutine. He had now !.iecured almost compjlete control of the 

Holy ~ynod, It was made complete by the action of the nishop of 

Tobolsk, an ignorant priest, a boyhood companion of Raspoutine's 

whom·he had made nishop, to the great scandal of the church. This 

11ishop and the Metropolitan of .Motjcow fell out. The Tsar support

ed the uishop, tnd very soon the Metropolitan was deposed and this 

great office, one corresponding to •hat of the Pope, was given to 

one of Raspoutine's adherents. This scandal undermined the church. 

Meanwhile the assoc:J.ation of the Empress tith Raspoutine undermined 

Tsarism. 

J:t'rom now on the influence of Raspoutine both in church and 

state was supreme, The Empress, who managed the Tsar, continually 

sought Raspoutine to secure his counsel and his blessing. They 

met usually at the bouse of Mme. Wyrubow, Raspoutine being .. · alone 
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with the two ladies. People referred to the intimacy of the Ea• 

press only in whispers, and only between friends. The papers. ig

nored it. The cabal around the Empress of reactionaries, of 

which Raspoutine was the front and in part the tool, daily grew 

stronger. 

Raspoutine, himself, at this time passes long hours in 

prayer at Notre name. He confesses to ~·ather Nicholas. To his 

two warm and devoted friends Mlle. G, and btme. T. who' barily 
" 

leave him, he appears sad. tle warns them of his approaching 
. 

early death. "Do you know that I shall die soon and with 

f,rightful suffering! liUt what can one lot· God has impoaedc>up

on me the sublime mission·of being immolated for the. salvation 

of our sovereigns and of Holy Russia, In spite of my sina, 

which are frightful, I am a Christ in minature," Another time 

when pasaing with them bef·ore the fortresa cit ~t. Pete~ ~d · 

Paul, he propheaized "I see ther,e many people tortured; I do 

not speak of people ~s individuals, but. in crowds; I se~ heaps, 

and thousands of bodies, many grand dukes and hundreds of 
. ' 

counts·. The Neva will be red with blood, •· 

Meanwhile his power was at its climax:" But Paleologue. 

be~ieves he was in reality a tool in the bands of unprincipled 

Jewish financiers, Rubenstein, Manus and others, who are Ger-. . 

man agents. At their suggestion he sent note a to the bank to 
. ' 

minister's, directing what was to be done. 

dons, advancements, all were accorded him. 

~ominations, par-
. 

If the affair was 

urgent be sent direct to the Empress and she ordered it for 

him, not aware that she was carrying out ••e wish of Rubin

stein, Manus etal who themselves notoriously were working for 

Germany, says Paleologue. 
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The Romanoffs, other than the czar and his family, held a 

oouneil and decided that the Czar must abdicate in favor of his 

son with the Grand Duke Nicholas as Regent. But they could find 

no one to lead the troops against the Tzar, 

Meanwhile another plot was being develo~d .b; nerlin through 

~1anus and s~urme;, acting on Raspoutine and the ·Empress. They rep

resented to the Empress that it was her duty to save Russia, by in

ducing the Tsar to abdicate in favor of his son, \Vith the Empre::;s 

as Regent, and that she was then at once to make peace with Germany 

and desert. the Allies. 

~he Tsar hearing of the plot dismissed l'lturmer, and Trepow 

became prime minister and preiident of the -council·. 

Pouritchkiewitsch, a reactionary, ~man bf action and-decision 

a member of the conservative party, at a meeting of the Duma in 

Decemper 1916'gave voice at last to the fear the ~bles had of the 

destructive influence of the reputation of Raspoutine. "It is in

credi~le11, he exclaimed, that thi; fellow 1 this common mujik, 

should lle the ruler of this great empire!" Prince J.i'elix Youssu

pow heard him and 'decided to rid Russia of Raspoutine' s influence 
iii ' I 

by assassination·. Thi~ was accomplished in the following way t 

Youssoupowehaving some time pt'eviously won the confidence or 

Raspoutine, he now approached the latter and said that his wife, 

the Princess Irene, was very anxious to have a personal interview 

with him and reque.sted that .ll'ather Grigory come to their house on 

the night of December 29, 1916, at 11t15. ~he would be entertain

ing same friends at su~per but .would come down to see him as soon 

as they left, which w.ould be about then. Raspoutine ·consented to 

cQme~ .Actually the Princess ~rene was not in Petrograd at the. 

time. On the appointed evening there assembled at Prince Youssu-
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i. 
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pow's bouse the following conspirators: .the Grand Duke Dimitry, 

Pouritchkiewitsch, captain tioukhotine anda polish physician, de 

Lazovert. At 11 o'clock Youssupow went in his automobile to the 

apartment of Raspoutine .where the latter lived with his wife 

and children. It was dark in the e•try and Youssupow was un

certain at .which door to knock. He said to himself, 11 if I 

.knock ~t the. wr011g door it will be a sign that Raspoutine is 

not to die tonight •" He lmocked at random, the door was opened 

by Raspoutine, dressed with special care. Youssupow saluted ': .,, 

Raspoutine saying that he had brough~ his car _for him, and in 

Russian fashion. kissed him on the mouth. Raspoutine started 

back with a premonition. "What kiss is that you give me, lit

tle one1 I hope it is not the kiss of Judas. tiut let us·go. 

You go first. Adieu, Donia•i be said to the maid, who had come 

to the door. When they arrived at the house, the Prince took 

Raspoutine tQ a reception room on the first floor, saying that 

the company bad not yet gone and begging him to wait a little. 

Be.tween two easy chairs on which Ral:ipoutine and· his host sat, a 

little table ·had been placed. On this table were two plates 

with .cakes. On~ of these plates had cal,es which had been 

poisoned with potassium cyanide. There were also several 

gl~sses by the plates. In three of these glasses 'there .was in 

each three decigrammes of potassium cyanide in a little water, 

more than a fatal dose in each. A bot·tle of Marsala ·wine was 

on the table. The Prince .poured wine into. the three poisoned 

glasses and into one by him. lie drank his and invited Raspou-

' tine to drink. il I am not thirsty" he replied. And so they 

sat. Ra~poutine neither ate nor drank. !l'inally it was after . 

one. still the Princess did not come. Raspoutine became im- . 
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patient. "I am not accustomed to be-kept waiting 11 he said. !Mot· 

even by the Empress". The Prince begged him to be patient a mom

ent more and said he would·go again for the Princess. Just then 

Raspoutine seized a glass of poisoned wine and drained. it; then 

he took a second and then a third, one after the other, thus tak

ing more than three times a fatal dose of poison. The Prince 

waited, but nothing happened. uaspoutine conunended the wine. The 

Prince could not stand it, and hastened out to consult the con

spirators upstairs. They agreed·that they mu~t make an end to 

him. The Prince borrowed a revolver and holding it behind him in 

his lett hand entered the room, Raspoutine was walking up·and 

down, a little uneasy, and belching and blowing now and then, but .. 
nothing more. The Prince was afraid to shoot for fear he should, 

miss his man, and Raspoutine who was a powerful fellow would 

throttle him •. He therefore invited him to step into the next room 

for a moment while awaiting the Princess, to see a wonderful oru

cU'ix he had recently acquired. Raspoutine repl:Jed, "show it to· 

me. One cannot look too often on the savioup•" ·As he bent over 

the table to examine it, the Prince placed the revolver against 

him and shot him twice through the body. Raspoutine -fell with on

ly a long, "Ah11 • The Prince examined him, He did not breathe. 

There was no reflex frollJ the eyes, no pulse. He was dead. 

Youssupow hurried upstairs to consult what to do with the body. A 

few minutes later Youssupow eeentered the lower room to look at 

his victim. To his horror he found·him half erect holding himself 

on his hands. With a supreme effort he stood and seized Youssupow 

by the shoulder. "Miserable one! Tomorrow you will be hung. Be

cause I shall tell all to the Empress , 11 Youssupow with difficulty 

got free, and r.an upstairs·to the others, where. he fainted. They 
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revived.him and hastened down. Raspoutine had opened the door in

to the garden and was dragging himself througb the snow. Pouritsch

kiewi tsoh shot him in the neck and body. The body was carried to 

a prearranged spot and forced under the ice of the Neva, where it · 

was found t•o days later. It was carried to Tsarskoe i:Jelo and 

buried secretly ~y the orders of the Tsar, the Empress and the 

Tsar Qeing present. 

~o ended this extraordinary individual, high priest and rul-

er of Russia. As he had foretold, his death was quickly followed 

by the dethronement and murder of Tsar and Tsarine and all their 

children, and terrible calamities for the country. 

· Who was this strange being! Was he Odin? Was he Hermes, 

the messenger of Olympian Jove! Was he satan! Or the very Angel 

of Death himself! 

Albert P •. Mathews. 

,I OAR WEBSTER AND HIS , SPELLING BOOK. 

Noah Webster, Jt:., died in New Haven on the 28th day ot 

May 1843. so thts brief paper is an anniversary one. 

His life, extending oter a period of four score years and 

fiv~, was that of a scholar; .His name, through the popularity, 

first of,his speller and later of his dictionary, is perhaps as 

well lalown as that· of the "father of his country". His influence 

upon the spoken language of this country. is acknowledged on all 

hands, and no writer, even the censorious Menoken, denies this 

fact. 

~n cme of his essays -he writ~s, "The spelling .Book does 

more to form the language of .a natinn than all other books". 

Noah Webster, Jr. was. born near liartford, conn• in 17.58; 
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the son of Noah Webster, ~r., and Mercy Webster, a descendant of 

William Bradford. Thus 11 the two lives which met in Noah Webster 

were. Pilgrim and Puritan, without, it appears, an~ quartering from 

other sources." The boy, of quick intellect, worlced on the fann 

and w~nt to school in the village. His father finding his son 

11 the college kind11
, had hi~ prepared: f~r ~ale, wh,ich he entered at 

the age of sixteen in 1774. He graduated in 1778, and returned 

home __ to receive his father's blel:ising and an eight-dollar continental 

n•te with which to begin life. The law seemed to afford an open-

ing for him, and he began its study in the time he could take from 

his work,as a teacher. 

When engaged at this work in the vicinity of Goshen, Orange 

Uounty, New xork, he conceived the idea of compiling a series of 

tex~ books, which would be American both in fprm and spirit. He 

launched the enterprise under this sonorous title: 

' 

"A GraDDDatical Institute of the English Language" 

comprising an Easy and ;,ystematic Method of Education designed for 

the use of English ~chools in Ainerica". He, his patriotism was 

always at fever heat, added this quotation to the title page -

fr~m M:l.rabeau, ".hegin with the Infant in his cradle; let the first 

word he lisps be washington". 

It was with much difficulty that he found any one to under

take .. the publi~ation of his new method. ll'inally a firm of printers 

in Hartford was induced, by a guarantee, made by the author, to 

print an edi~ion of 5000 copies of the speller. The book attract

ed immediate atten~ion for it contained many original ideae. Both 

fav·orable and adverse comments added to the demard.. Timothy Pic

kering wrote to a friend that he sat up late into the night to 

read it through. 'l'he reformed spelling was called a "deformed" 
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spelling, and he was in one instance accused of teaching against 

religion. This amusing anecdote has been preserved,by one of 

Webster's granddaughters. It is of a ticotch Elder in Pe·nnsyl

vania: 11 When the spelling book arrived in· a small village in 

the Alleghany M9Untains, an elder came one morning into town, 

and drawing up at the store, called outt 11 Ha ye heard the news 

man? uo ye lcen what's goin' on' Here's a book by a J.ankee lad 

called Wobster, teaching children against the Uhristian relig

ion". "Why, how so, Elder11
' "Why ye ken ye canna sing the 

psalms of David without having salvation and such word in five 

syllable, and he's making all the children say salvashun". 

An account of Webster's labors to protect his rights in 

his :spelling 1iook would be a history of the iaw of copyright 

in the United :states. »efore the adoption of the uonstitution, 

he made journeys· to the capitols of the st~tes or colonies for 

the express purpose of persuading the legislatures to pass laws 

protecting literary property. Later he labored with unflagging 

energy to induce congress te enact a statute which would en

sure ·to an author his· just dues. 

It is said that the American Dictionary, published in 1829, 

was the first book to have the. full protection of the copyright 

laws. 

v 'The spelling book made·the Dictionary possible. The lab-

ora of twenty years could not have been carried on without some 

certain source of ·revenue to support a growing family, and to 

buy the·books necessary to the vast undertaking. His teaching 

was given up, and his whole time devoted to the· compilation of 

the book which made him famous. 

The early editions of the tipelling·riook are very rarely 
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found. so far as the writer can learn, no copy of the first edi

tion exists in cincinnati. Even later editions are quite uncom

mon and the oldest one in the PUblic Library is dated 1818., And 

this is remarkable when we consider the vast number. of copies 

which were issued from the various presses both authorized and un

authorized by the compiler •. 

The book was ~rinted upon the .cheapest of papers, 6ften in 

pale ink and on wretched type, and illustrated, or "embellished" 

with the rudest Jood cuts. It .was bound by a leather thong pass

ed through the back, in such a way that it was almost impossible 

to open the book. The sides were of w.ooden 11 boards 11 and always 

covered with a blue paper - the reason f"or the name it went by, 

viz: .The :Hlue Hack :speller, a title which survives to this day. 

tioon after its coming into popularity, the name Grammatical ln- ·· · 

sti tute was changed to .'.!.,he American opel ling hook, and in 1829 when 

Webster made radical c11anges in the spelling and pronunciation, it 

became the Elementary ;:,peller. 

A rudely eHgra.ved wood cut or the father of his country 

adorned one edition and another had for its frontispiece a picture 

of extraordinary crudeness labeled, .Noah Webster, Jr• Esquire. 

"One critic drew up a mock will in which was bequeathed to .1\'lr• Web

ster six spanish milled dollars to be expended on ~ new plate at 

the head of his L)pelling book, that which graces it at present be

ing so ugly that it scares the children from their lessons; but 

this leg~ey is to be paid only on condition that he leaves out the 

title .of 'squire' at the bottom of said picture, which is ~xtreme

ly odious in an American DChool Jiook, and must inevitably tend to 

corrupt the pr.inciples of the republican babies that behold it." 

It- we consider the number of copies of this reruarlcable book 
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which have been circulated, the figures of the moderu best 

seller pale into insignificance. 

As .. has been before written, the first edition was 5000 

copies in 1783. The preface to the 1818 edition states that 

5,000,000 copies had been sold to that date. In that year one · 

printer was willing to pay webster $3,000 a year for a period 

of fourteen 1ears, and another, in another city, contracted for 

the rights for the same period and engaged to pay several 

thousand dollars for the privilege. In .1814, 286 1000 copies 

were disposed of and later the sales mounted to 350,000 coP

ies a year, To 1847 twenty-four million copies had been sold , .. 

and during the eight years follwwing the Uivil War eight 

millions were absorbed by the schools throughout the country. 
, 

During the Civil lVar a southern printer in !\lacon, Georgia, 

issued an edition for the special use of the UhiJdren of 

the Confederacy. 

Estimates of the members of the different editions reach 

the amazing total of ·fif.ty. millions, and a brochure issued 

by the present owners of the Elementary states that to 1910 

seventy millions of' "blue backs." have been put into circu

lation during the past one hundred and thirty years. 

A mathematical friend has gathered the fifty millions 

into a huge pile and measured it. He pictures a tower with 

a square of one-hundred feet over 350 feet high made up of 

the little books or only a third of an inch in thickness, 

Dr. J. W. Francis in his 11 Old New York11 says, "The suc

cess of Webster (tlpel~ing Book) and Morse (the geography). is 

to be classed among the wonders or literary history. It is 

not saying too much that these were great books for the ad-
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yanoement of popular knowledge", 

n The intellectual activities of Noah Webster were not limited 

to the writing of a tipelling nook and the compilation of a. Dic

tionary. A list of his published writinjs given by Allibone num

bers thirty-seven varying from a ::;peller to a still valuable .buok, 

on Epidemic !t'evers. His writings upon poli tica~ subjects were of 

gr-eat valJte in their time, some or them printed anonymously were 

attributed to Hamilton. He published a series of papers on the 

constitution advocatin~ its adoption. 

His life has not been adequately written. ~laterials for it 

exist in the hands of his descendauts, a 1arge1• part of which have 

been embodied in two stout volumes .or Heminiscences privately print

ed by his granddaughter in 1912, 

David L. James • 

A GIANT 011 OLD, 

June 3, 1922. Dudley w. Palmer. 

(REVORDED lSl: 'i1ITLE. ) 

ANU ::;0 I PA~~ THE WORD ALONG. 

June 10, 192~. Walter A, Draper. 

It was .a day in tipring when the air was full of the t'ra

grance of. blossoms and the songs or birds. The coolness of the 

early forenoon made climbing the road up the long hill an exhil

arating pleasure, but the higher I climbed the higher also climb

ed the sun, so that er~ long his rays striking my back squarely 

warmed. me past the point of comfort and now· and then I stopped to 

rest and to look back upon the spires and towers and reot's of the 
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city, far in the distance, partly concealed by the irregular 

hills, but coming more clearly into view with the stops after 

each succeeding advance upward· 

The road was not a much travelled one, Inieed it was- not 

much more than a path, entirely uninviting to motor oars, and, 

in these days .wben legs are used mostly to operate the accele

rator or the brake, it was not frequented.by pedestrains. More-

over, there was nothing at the top of the long hill but a rath

er dense woods that had been allowed to retain much of its 

original wildneHs because or a whim of its owner who had ex

pressed his intention of giving it to the city for _a public 

park or native forest preserve. His death recently had made 

the many acres city property, but funds having not been at 

once ava~lable, it was still rather inaccessible and uninviting, 

except to the nature lover or the recluse. 

As I neared the upper portion or the wooded hill and made 

my final stop whence 1 still could see glimpses of the city far 
. . 

below and beyond, I turned and was surprised to see following 

me some distance below, a figure whose appearance at ~once at-

tracted my attention. His dress was most unusual. No hat up

on his head, his golden hair flowed in curly. profusion as would 

a .child~s. liis face was fair and bright, and, even .at the 

distance, it seemed to me to shine with its own light. Ni coat 

covered his shoulders but a shirt of fine white material, fresh 

and spotless, and with a rolling and open collar which left his 

throat bare and exposed. Knee trousers of a light material, 

stockings and shoes of no very distinctive appearance made up 

the rest of his outfit. But, however, strange his clothing, my 

eye was not attracted by it as much as my whole attention was 
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drawn to the wonderful face of ~he man. He had apparently not 

noticed me, and, t~inking that some unfortunate from a nearby 

sanitarium, humored bl the attendants in wearing his peculiar 

costume, had eluded their care, 1 stepped aside into a thick 

cluster of bushes to watch him pass. nut surely, that face, ex

pressive of' intelligence, those eyes, shining and thoughtful, 

could b~long only to one possessed of great instead of small men

tal equipment. 

The nearer he came, the more certain I knew that here was no 

ordinary man, but one extraordinary in mind. a~d body, and from my 

hi~ng place, I watched him, convinced that t had never seen such 

a one before and touched by the very certain influence that ra
di~ted from his body. 

, . He passed on am hesitatingly I stole out t!rom my bushes and 

gazed after him. The soum of sobbing caused me to turn, and fill-
I 

ed'with surprise I gazed upon another figure coming up the hill, 

so strange, so striking, that at once the first one was lost to 

my thoughts completely. The new comer was so olose upon me that 

I had no time to seek concealment again, but on he cane, giving 

no sign that he saw me or had the. least idea of my presence. Tall 

and st~aight he apparently was when not bowed in grief, but now 

his whole body seemed shaken by his sobbing. Clothed from head 

to foot in a robe of a sombre appearance, he came on with· slow 

stride, his hands clenched before him and tears streaming from his 

eyes that looked straight ahead or him, unseeing but with his 

whole face expressing the greatest grief that one could imagine• 

Straight past me he walked and continued in the same way ~s his 

predecessor, who I now saw had turned aside from the rough road-

way and had entered the dense w d b oo s y what seemed to be scarcely 
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as much as a half overgrown trail. 

By this time I was full of a great wonder. What could this 

mean! could I after all have been overtaken by two escaped un

fortunates! Could I possibly have been the witness of the re

hearsal of their parts by two· stagefolk who desired to get away from 

the stuffy theater and get back to nature, with naught but her to 

witness! Hut no, the noble face of the first could not be that 

of one with unsound. mind, and no actor could act· so·well his part 

as not to have shown some surprise at seeing me in such a lone-

some place. :Hut what did it mean! Clearly, I could never live 

satisfied unless I attempted to s~lve the question• Glancing 

d.own the hill again and expecting to see I knew not what, I was a 
f 

little reassured at seeing no more odd shapes approaching and, 

picking up my stick which I now realized I had dropped, I follow

ed the trail before me. Off through the woods I started, never 

once losing the way, although it was but dimly discernable at 

times in the undergrowth and the shade. I had gone some thousanl 

yards, the way becoming more difficult with every step, when I 

saw ahead . .of me what seemed to be a clearing much like one'made 

in th~ deep woods by the pioneers who first came into the wilder

news to lay the foundation of our present day commonwealth. The 

clearing, however, was not large. It was possibly·two hundred 

feet across as I could see from the tall trees left standing on 

its edge. As I drew nearer I heard the sound of a voice, its 

tones pleasing, its enunciation apparently most distinct since 

even then I could catch· the words "mankind" and "mortals" and 

others. Carefully I approached and finding a fallen tree of some 

size_ just inside the thickness of standing. trees I stepped quietly 

upon it and looked within. A strange company of people met my 
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eyes, if pe.ple they. were, as I had begun to doubt. The two I 

had seen were with them. The first still bright. and with an ex

pression exalted, his face shining even more in the half' gloom 

of the deeply enclosed clearing, the second still carryinK his 

despairing look and clenching his hands before him, · The others 

were of •aried appearance and costume, a vague notion only of 

which I then had, because my attention·was at once drawn to the 

speaker, who stood in their midst, the others seated or standing 

about him, some two score or more in number. 

Not at first did I notice closely the varied company because 

I was attracted by the central figure, both his-appearance and 

the words he was speaking. His stature was tall and he was wrap-, 

ped in a long toga like garment of a. drab or steel color, His 

countenance was commanding in appearance, with a jaw that we are 

accustomed to call. "determined" and a mouth. stern and relentless 

with thin lips that, when. he paused in his harangue, I could see 

were wont to be pressed tightly together. His forehead was high 

but between his eues t~ere ware several corrugations, while hia 
' eyes themselves were light gray and seemed to look clear through 

or to ~he bottom of whatever he gazed upon. I almost unconscious

ly saw all these· details lmt it was the tone of his voice and the 

words he uttered, that struck me most. I would not have been sur

prised to hear ancient Latin from his lips, for he made me think 

of my mental picture of Cicero delivering one of his terrible 

orations against cataline; but, instead, the deep toned and im

passioned, though not unple~sant voice spoke perfect English and 

witho~t the least trace of foreign accent •. 

11 And for such reasons," he . was saying, 11 I am opposed to ac-

oepting these conditions longer without using f . . every e fort at my 
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command to change them. Mortal man has had us enslared long 

enough. Too long, indeed, have we done his bidding, springing 

to his aid whenever he has stood in need of us, helping him to 
. . 

expre~»s his thoughts, emphasizing his speech and describing in 

forceful manner. his mental pictures. .tt'or one, I am througll' •. I 

do not complain at being called into use occasionally or by a 

select few wbeDever they have need of me, but to be ready at the 

call of the veriest beginner in the art of discourse and subject 

to being dragged into the conversation time after time is going 

beyond all decency." 

As be concluded there was generous but not boisterous ap

plause and my surprise allowed me to speculate upon what sort of 

a meeting. I had sttDDbled upon. could these at'ter all be actors 

rehearsing some fantasy, some allegorical production not yet 

clear to me! Or were these disembodied spirits, and had my 

study ot the psychic and kindred phenomena brought me into tune ''· 

with these spirits so that they were manifest to me! The sound . 

of their ~oices and their applause indicated their being more 

than mere shades,· while on the other hand no actors would climb 

to this lonely place to rehearse 'such a performance as this. 

But as I looked up Dose another when the first speaker had 

taken his seat. He,· too, was. of noble appearance, robed s·ome-
.... 

thing like the other,.but with more attractiveness as he himself 

had more dignity. A pleasant smile spread over his face and he 

radiated a lofty influence that would have been hard to with

stand in personal intercourse with him. 

"I, too," he began,."have sa#tered from being called upon 

almost constantly, especially during the last few ye~rs. it 

would seem that every man who has essayed to stand upon his feet 
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before an audience has felt the need of using "uighly Resolved"., 

"Highly Resolve.d, 11 "Highly Resolved," until I have lost much of 

my original force and power and am now no more than a weak and 

unenforced expression. I commend the stand taken by our Chair-

man, Grim Determination, and I will be with him in his efforts to 

have our use limited to a reasonable extent. I would, however, 

be glad to hear what wisdom will drop from the lips of one to whom 

we a_ll loolc for guidance and whom we love to follow, What do we 
• 

hear from Hhining Example'" 

A:rd. then from well in front of where I stood there rose .the 

form that I had first seen afl I turned in the path as I was as

cending the hill, he of the white tunic and the face that shone as 

mus:t that of. Moses .when he came down from the Mount after talking 

to the L_ord. 

"Highly Reso.lved does me much honor, 11 he began, and the glad 

smile seemed to carry peace and happiness into my very heart so 

.that I longed to rush out and grasp the one who smiled by the 

hand. or throw~ my arms about him ·and call him brother. I felt that 

I would follow him anywhere ·he mi.ght lead me and be glad that I 

could do so.- "We.must," he proceeded, "·be very certain that we 

have right upon our side before·we determine to refuse longer to 

se"e mort.al man •. It is a pleasure for me to se"e him. I st.and 

before .him. always, though not .always seen, a ~hining Example, to 

point htm ~he way and to make his life more worth living. It is 

true I am called into. service often. It is "shining Example" here 

and "~hining Example11 there, but every time I put on my happiest 

demeanor, and it is no l~ck of modesty for me to say that I am 
, 

often, very often followed. i But while my name is:upon men's 

tongQes so much as, to cause me to gr'ow· ti d . . . . re '· very" tired of hearing 
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it, I cannot help remembering that men are incited to noble deeds 

and influenced to better living by Shining Example, by me. In

deed, progress in the world of mortals is made by two things 

more than· aught else. Modesty prevents mor.e reference to ·my

self, but I can call to your attention and another who is here 

with us and ~hat is uitter Experience. I stand before and 

beckon on; Hitter Experience points back and warns again$t the 

repetition of ~ast mistakes. We two are ever in men's mouths, 
• 

but it cannot be otherwise. We serve mortals, must serve mor-

tals, and since there is no other thing for us to do, we must 

do it ~heerfully, gladly." 

And he resumed his place amid murmurs that seemed to me 

both ~riendly and unfriendly to his spoken sentiments, but 

whichever predominated it in no wise diminished the happy, 

bright and glowing appearance of shining Example. 

Then the one who had been addre:;sed as Grim Determination, 

and who was evidently acting as the moderator or the chairman 

of the assembly, directed his forceful look toward an individ

ual I had not until then noticed. 

"And what does uitter Experience have to say!" inquired the 

moderator. ~·ollowing the direction of his look I saw another 

robed figure with severe yet not forbidding countenance. On his 

face was written sorrow mixed with resignation and a look-that 

spoke of great tolerance. 

"I am not of the same mind as Grim Determination am Highly 

Resolved, that we have great cause to complain; at least I would 

not complain of the use to whiehiXaam put. Rather ,ould I, if I 

could, make· known to man my unwillingness at being oontinaally 

called 'Bitter' •. Why is Experience always bitter' 'Tis true 
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that many hard knocks must mortal man endure and true, too, that 

some time~ the way seems hard and stony, but my continual regret 

is that man looks back over the way in which he has come and when 

he wants to picture it he brings me to his aid and calls me 'Hit

ter Experience'. Why, in his mpre precise moments he thinks bet

ter of it ~nd says that 'absence makes the heart grow fonder' and 

'old friends ar(' best' and 'time heals 11 ' . a wounds 1 all tending 

to shoW that as time passed it mellows the sad and sharp things 

in the distance. Yet,· when man speaks of his past collectively 

he calls upon me and SUJDs it all up as 11:Hitter Experience". That 

is !!!l_ complaint.". 

Ad he ceased spealdng there arose another, seeing whom all 

present showed instant attention. ~lor9, they showed even pleasure 

and before he began speaking all were waiting his words with an 

eagerness not at all concealed. 

"It is a saying among men," he began, "that nothing .succeeds 

like success. It is true, and that is probably the reason that 

not content with calling me 'suooess' men have called me 'Bril

liant SUCC?ess'. I preswne that is what I am. I could not be . 

merely '~ucoess'. I am •nrilliant' as well, and;as 'ilrilliant 

~ucoess' I am called out to do fully duty every time a farm boy 

leaves the.parental homestead for the .city and amasses a fortune 

or an actor scores in a new play or an author's book reaches the 

fourth printing in as many months. And why should it not be so' 

I am not unwilling t.o be called upon to do duty when any of them 

are pointed,out. True, if the farm boy fails, if the actor is 

colcl~Y received, if .the first edition of. the books gathers lust 

on many shelves, then my co-labo,rer, 'Dinal .ll'ailure', is not so 

happy 1-;o be called uno~a. . I do not believe . . .. that· Disma·l J.l·ailure is 
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c~lfed upkn as often as I. Is it because, more often there is a 

'Brilliant Huccess' tb,an a. 'Dismal !t'ailure', or is it because 

there is a proneness on the part of men .to let peace and for

getfulness shroud in obscurity that which does ~ succeed like 

success. But, I am of the opinion that we should welcome the op

portunity to serve man. Words are but creatures of man. As a 

man once put it, 'words trip about him at command'. Should two 

words joined together be less subject to the ordering about 'i 

man than words singly and alone! I believe not. The better 

known a.wor4 is, the more clearly and quickly it performs its 

function. The more descriptive it is, the better, ·and if it can 

be made more descriptive and, therefore, more serviceable by 

joining to it another word,. then by all means let us have the 

marriage ceremony performed at once. If we expressions that have 

met here together bave a complaint to make, how .about the many 

words that are in use hundreds of time to our once! 

"How about 'weather'!' Is he not overworked! How about 

'Taxes!' Or how about 'Politics'"' How often is he called upon 

in a day! There are some that are being given a respite. There 

is an old word- 'Prosit 1 , That is now· quite seldom used. I 

presume it is because of the antipathy that still is shown in 

most of the world to things German, Whatever t~e cause, the 

others are doing duty right along and without ceasing and what more 

cause for complaining have we! 1 am of the opinion --• 

But here there was an interruption, a figure rose at the 

extreme right and addressed the leader, stating that he desired 

to be heard briefly since he was compelled to leave, having al

ready overstayed his allotted time, "Shall we hear now what 

Untiring Energy has to say!" asked the leader. Approval being 
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voiced, he began; "I beg the pardon of t:;hining Example but really 

it is hajd for me to remain long quiet and I have so much to db 

that I must be off. I desire to point out just a thing or two. 

In the first place let us not forget that we are the creatures 

of man and if it were not for his need we would not exist. There

fore, let us not regret that we are often called upon, nay,even 

overworked, because it shows how helpless man would be without us. 

There is to my mind, however, one safeguard against too great a 

tax upon our endurance, and that is that the more educated mankind 

grows the less we will be called upon to serve mankind. we have 

all of us had our bj_rth in the brain of sane man of more than nor

mal intelligence. His descriptive powers surpassed the ordinar.y, 

and he joined together two forcible words and we resulted. Having 

produced striking.combinations.he called us to his aid more than 

once until others knew us and began to use us ~to the point of sur-
r . 

feit. Now, my idea is this. I see Liberal Education over there. 

Can he not, every time· be is called, enteavor in some way to make 

an i~pression on those who call him into use so that they may see 

the need not of him bat of what he stands for! If we could only 

get men to broaden their field of knowledge they would make their 

own combinations ot' wortls aml allow us a much needed rest," And so 

saying Untiring Energy bowed and left the scene, 

"That i_s all very well," put in Liberal Education, "but I want 

to say now that I have tried this again and again and it is next 

to impossible to mal{.e mortal men learn anything new. The sum of 

human.learning is great, and in the past, far back, there must have 

been wonderful accretions to the rude beginnings of knowledge. But 

now this· is changed and those who add to the ·knowledge of the world 

stand out in their isolation and are followed as the swarm follows 
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the queen bee. The young of mankind learn, but what they learn 

is merely what their elders have learned before them and pass 

on. to them a little less true and a little less complete than 

the knowledge possessed by the elders themselves. True, new 

things are thought out from time· to time, but very little is 

done in the.way of new forms of expression because those who 

really produce or discover new things are not often of the kind 

who talk and not or the kind who would, therefore, invent·new 

combinations. Indeed, I think .Hitter Experience *ill 'bear me 

out in the observatio~ that mortals who know the least are those 

who talk the most and naturally the ones who overwork us the 

most. I would be most happy to find a way to make men learn, 

uut up to the present time I am afraid I am called upon much 

less frequently than my friend, Dense Ignorance. 

"I fully. pardon Untiring Energy and Liberal Education for 

~his interruption," said ~bining Example, resuming his discourse, 

11 but I cannot agree altogether with the latter's conclusion 

that we cannot influence mortals· to more and better learning. 

Man has for ages been trying to communicate with the intangible

he calls it.the "spirit worldi', and such progress has he made 

that ·we.can hope that at leugth he can extend his radius of 

communication to take in not only the spirit, which is after all 

a personality, but the abstract idea as well. At·best we are 

mer·e personifications of ideas, but even so we approach the 

sphere ·of man~s perceptions much closer' than crude expressions 

of ideas of color or size or taste. While I am not yet con-

vinced that we can properly complain of the frequent calls we 

receive to serve man, I cannot feel that we will not·be a'ded 

in some way in our efforts to communicate with man and let him 
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know our desires." 

"How does this whole matter appear to the feminine mindT" 

atlked the Chairman. "lfhat can we learn from the lips of Innate 

Modesty?" 

~hen there rose from a place toward the outer edge of the 

circle a most striking alll beautiful woman. ll'airly tall, garbed 

in a white robe that covered her neck and reached to her ankles 

and from which protruded only her ·hands am wrists, she appeared 

fully at ease and yet in no wise forward or bold. Her hair was 

done up in some _fashion so simple as merely to attract no notice. 

Her face was .colored with the pi~ent of health and nature alone. 

Her eyes sought those of the moderator of the meeting·and never 

faltered as she spolce, yet .were not staring nor severe in appear

ance. Her expression was indicative of a lively interest i~ the 

subject under discussion though she was apparently forgetful of 

the gaze of those assembled. Her words were softly yet clearly 

spoken and the greatest attention was paid to her. 

"I am afraid," she began, "that I can add nothing that will 

help in the consideration·of this matter. I will relate, however, 

a lit~le expe~ience of my own that may reflect my fiews better · 

than a long argument. It was but yest·erday, and I felt that vag

ue stir within me that always is the premonition that a mortal is 

reaching the point in his discourse where he is going to call me 

to his aid. When the call oame and I was summoned to be projected 

from his lips, I found t~at it was a woman whom I was called to 

serve and she was addressing a class of younger women on the ques

tion. of decorous dress and pr.oper actions. Brazen Eff~nntery and 

starkKakedness were -also called by this woman and, but for the 

fact that they are not for obvious·reasons allowed here in our com-
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..... .... . 
pany, they could bear me out in my tale. I need~ay only that 

I was nearly overwhelmed by her descriptio~ of me, so generous 

and so eulogistic was it. I then and there declared to m7self 

that never would I complain at being called to serve mankind and 

would be prompt and eager to spring to man's aid when needed.
11 

"Yea, 11 spoke up Biting sarcasm, "but suppose you were some 

of the rest of us. Do you think you would be eager to be dragged 

out and described if you were I, or Egregious blunder of Perfect . 
.ll'ool or Dismal .l4'ailuref" And I noted the sneer on his face as 

he spoke. 
Then all eyes turned to a form that rose slowly, sedately 

and quietly. He stood and peered intently at the Chairman am 

all present seemed in tense expectancy. }~'or what seemed like a 

full minute he stood until the Chairman finally demanded, 

"speak out, Breathless suspense, and tell us what zou have 

to say!" 

"What I have to say is this 1
11 began he, "the one question 

for us to discuss is, are we convinced we are overworked, too 

often called upon and entitled to easier treatment from mortal 

man? Put a stop to this argument of how to coDDDunicate witb man. 

When you have decided the main question I promise a way will be 

found for us to make our will known to mortals." 

At this a buzz of low talk filled the air but above it I 

heard again the voice of lliting sarcasm saying, "As usual that 

fellow keeps us up in the air. We'd a11· we happier if there • 

weren't such a fellow as nreathless suspense." 

· "Even .so," said Highly Resolved, "I think !lreathless sus

pense is correct, and that we should decide whether we have suf-

_.ficient ground for demanding from somebody that we have relief• 
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Why discuss .on Whom or how we shall maJre the . demand unless we 

know we are going to make it?" · 
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"On the other hand," replied Hiting Sarcasm, "we will have 

spent a very pleasant day arguing wJmt we will say if we have no 

one .to say it to!" 

Like in any company of men this fling was received with 

~buckles am smiles·, whereupon the Chairman said that he knew 

some light could be thr'own on the subject by :jtrictly speaking. 

The individual- so addressed arose ·and with a smile began: 

"Worthy eolaborers: I .am honored to be asked·my opinion on 

this matter. It is my idea that those who create us should have 

the right to our exclusive service. Many-, many years ago I sprang 

from the lips of a clear thirucer and a capable orator. I serv-

ed him ·well from my very beginning• 'I was his. He had never to 

call but I was prompt to appear,· and he called often. Hut others 

came to know me,and I seemed good to them and, although haltingly 

and limpingly at first, they soon used me as ·readily and as fre

quently as my creator, and this did- I resent. · If I could have 

passed with the passing of him I loved to serve or if in passing 

he could have bequeathed m~ to another one who would have used me 

for his mrn ends, all w.ould have been well. But no! I was stolen 

by every mortal who cared to 'point a moral or ador~ a tale'. 

stric.tly speaking indeed! Why, I am dften called upon when the 

speaking indulged in is anything but strict. I am worn out. I 

want rel!ef. Let me be one man's property as I should be • Mor

tals themselves recognize the propriety of granting exclusive 

rights to tbings. They oftentimes put long collections of •ords 

together in a book and no other·man.has the right to put words 

together ~n exactly, the same form o·r he is punished. Why then 
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not let m~n put words together in as short a combination as two 

and have the right - the copyright on them!" 

"Ah", spoke up shining Example, the .liberal one, "that is 

different, The spoken word is free and it should be free. Man 

has been for thousands of' years malcing the words', he now uses. No 

I one man has made words except in most ra~e oases. Most words 

have almost made themselves. In all tongues - for you know ma~ 

speaks in diverse ways - there are words that were made by the 

very things they describe. Think of the_buzz-z-z of the honey # 

bee and the hum-m-m of the bumble bee. Think :6f that swinging 
I ' '· 

thing that ftives forth such a musical sound, by that .very sound 

named itself - a bell-l-1. There is the bablilenott.the brook, the 

slap of the. teacher's hand, the boom of the gun, the crack or 
,- the \Vhip, gurgle ot the liquor, from t'he ju~, and the whistle of 

the wind. Kas any .one man, or, indeed, has any number of men 

made these words! should any man claim the exclusive right of 

using them or any or~l combination of them? ·One man once spoke 

of the "engaging gurgle" , ·and, even though we hear it no more, 

cannot one man use that combination as well as another! 11 ..J 

"But," rejoined strictly speaking, ••my friem shining 

Example is ta~king mainly of single words. Of course, they 
' 

must_ be free •. HUt where there. are so many combinations possible 

I maintain that mortals should not. overwork any one of them. I 

.must ~ay that the Example family is not so overworked as is 

mine. ~ have_ only a little known brother to help me out, Pre

cisely speaking, and he is called upon but once ~o my score of 

times. On the other hand, there is Brilliant Example, strik

ing Example, Terrible Example, Horrid Example and a whole lot 

of relatives to help out my friend. No wonder he doesn't teel 
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overworked. I say man should be curbed in his free use of us. 

I am in favor of in some way having enacted for man a law pro 

hibiting traffic in other menta combinations of words, whether of 

two or two hundred thousand." 

."Aye! Aye! 11
, exclaimed Biting sarcasm, "fresh fields for 

the bootleggers." 

At this it seemed to me that the crowd before me must be but 

mortal men, because almost without exception motions were made 

~hat betrayed a live~y interest in some hidden 'recess beneath 

toga, under belt, in the poclcets of knee breeches or in other 

places in the anacronistic collection of clothing until, reassured 

. of the safety of that sought for, there was again a relaxation of 

posi"tion in readiness to hear the next speaker. They had not long 

· to wait. There arose as pe(1uliar a figure as I had yet seen. His 

wide open eyes, his open mouth, his.stare at ~othing, excited my 

curiosity until I heard the voice of the chairman say, "What have 

you to say 1qan1r -Amazement?" 

"I have to say that I am intensely surprised that any of us 

dare '~ question the right and privilege or mankind to call upon 

us at any time. As far as giving the ordinary man the right to the 

free use of single \fords," he wen.t on, •"and giving to the learned .. 
man the, exclusive right to use his. own combinations, I would say 

th~t I have always known ~hat i\ is considered the sign of the 

highest edueation.when a mortal can repeat at pleasure line after 

line of the. combinations of words m~de by others. or, if ,perchance, 

there are bu.t half a dozen or lese words. in a combination he is still 

given credit for great learning or wit, who can produce such com

binations of words easily recognized as others. How often do we 

hear , 
'A Daniel come 'to judgment!' and we know it was neither 
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original with the speaker nor grew from nature like the words 

Shining Example has referred to. 

"'storied urn or animated bust.'" 

• 11 Doe~ anybody regard the use or that combination unwarranted 

or 'Vice is a monster·of so frightful a mien?'"· · 

"But can't you see the difference?" asked strictly speall:lng 

with a show of irritation. 11 As long as man uses a combination 

that is easily recognizable as the creatur·e of some one mortal, he 

is within the bounds of propriety and reason. There is even a 

safeguard against the too frequent use of such combinations and 

that is that unless a man is certain that he can call the partic

ular combination of words to his ·aid accurately, he hesitates to do 

so. But how about.combinations that have become so overworked that 

their oreator is quite forgotten? Their continued use is·no 

mark of a HCholar or a reader. Blank Amazement has quoted a 

few bhat he .says are used freely and I say they are used so that 

everybody knows there are quotation marks about them. Now I'll 

quote some that we have long since stopped putting quotation marks 

around and to use Which is nit only not the mark of a scholar but 
I 

their indiscriminate use by men should be curtailed just ... as call-

ing us into use at every ·jump should be stopped. 

•i 'All ltell broke loose.' Do you Jmow that that occurs in 

Paradise Lost? ·Not all· of you do. That is a case ·or overwork. 

'We burn daylight. 1 You' 11 find that in The Merry Wives or 

Windsor. 'It was· Greek to me'. shakespeare said that, too and 

'Merry as the day is long,' and 'True as steel,' also. 

11 When these are called into use so often that their·nown 
' 

creator is complete~y forgotten, then they become what men call 

'trite'. To use another's words and use them preperly men. must 
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only borrow them, and not only they who use them but those who 

hear them must know that they are borrowed. I myself would· have 

no objectiQn if, every time I were called to help a man express 

himself, he would make it plain that. I was borrowed. If he were 

to say, •strictly ~peaking•, as Horace said," or, "'strictly 

SpeaJd.~', as the saying goes," he·would keep within the proprie

ties. And so I am in favor of taking action to call mortal man 

to account. 11 

"fes," put in .iii ting ~arcasn1, "if you were to see this mortal 

man you talk so much about, don't you think your name would be 

hastily changed from 11 Strictly spea1cing 11 to 11 Strictly silent?" 

But strictly Speaking,had no·opportunity to reply because 

the Chairman said he noticed that Horning ~hame had just arrived 

and While he had not heard the discussion he knew the ~ubject and 

no doubt had views that he could give them. I was not surprised 

to see a figure, also in ancient garb, with a face scarlet and 

eyes downcast •. He looked.up, however, as he began to talk and he 

said a 

11 Coworkers in the mouths and on the lips of 'men, I greet you. 

It is true that I have views. How can I help having views when I 

look upon the empty p~ace of one(:of our frienJ.s who was actually 

worked to death and is now no longer available for the use of any 

mant I refer to. our once so active and ever present Innocuous 

Desuetude •. Where is he now? Gone, and after so brief. a life com

pared with the rest of us. Greated when were of a ripe age, he 

was .so instantaneously popular that he was continuously in demand 

and so, ~hether from a frailty of constitution and a lack of in

herent strength or from sheeD overwork, or all, he died an early 

death, and only on rare occasions does his shade appear and the 
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mortal who calls it up looks ashamed and smiles •·sickly smile in 

apology. 
HAnd .then I look upon this other friend lying-here.

0 

And with that I stood a tip-toe on my fallen tree and· I saw 
0 t 

a form lying on a.streteher that looked·somehow familiar. Dr~ssed 

he was in a modern business suit, ofothe cut of. some ten·or fif~ 

teen years ago. His square jaw, visible teeth and spectacled· 

eyes recalled a well known face, but so weak from illness or over

work that I did not recognize him until the speaker went· on. 

"I refer to another whose years are so few that he should 

be but a youngster and to this pass from overwork and overuse has 

be,en brought our fr:Lend, Strenuous Life." 

There were murmurs of sympathy and the Chairman. stated that 

the time had arrived to consider the other part of the business, 

how the victims of man's carelessness were to approach man in 

ease it was decided to do so. 

"W.e have many others as- yet unheard," llaid he, ''There is 

~terling Character, ~upreme Contempt, Abject Apology, Utter Con

fusion, Hitter Remorse and Pleasing Personality and Glittering 

Generality. 11 

"Mr. Chairman, 11 inquired .biting sareasJP1
1 did you purposely 

ove~look Unmitigated Liar'" 

Whether the Chairman did or not I'll never knoy, because 

just at that instant the rotting log on which I stood broke 

through as I stefped to one side to get a better view through 

the branches, and, with a crunch and a smash, it sent me toppl

ing and grasping at any twig or branch that I might reach'. At 
; once there was a ru~h toward where I was and when I was discovered 

I was dragged with suppressed ejaculations into the center of 
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the glac;le. I must .say that I was not roughly handled, merely 

forcibly handled, and I was aware of the grip of my captors whose 

touch was by no means that of ghosts but fi as rm and tangible as 

any,humanbeing I ev~r knew. There seemed to be in their actions 

and ,the expression of their faces more or surpr1'se than lJf anger, 

but I could catch only a word here and• there of . their talk before 

I found myself in·the center of the re-formed circle, with quiet 

.. resumed and all of those present awaiting some action nr 0 word from 

their chairman toward whom their eyes were turned. 

And the~ he, who I·had learned was Grim Determination, began: 

"It must be evident to you that you have by some accident 

come unaware to us upon one of our important meetings." 

He stopped, clearly under unusual excitement, fairly well 

controlled, _however. ::;omewhat recovered he proceeded. 

11 It is not so disturbing to us that you have evidently heard 

part of our discot~se as it is disquieting that you have l~en able 

to see us at all. It'rankly,we cannot understand it, You are the 

only mortal who has ever beheld us with his eyes or sensed us in 

any way in our bodily shapes. lYe are the embodiment, the physical 

personification of phrases, o,r to be exact we are those who, having 

been called into existence to express certain ideas, have been 

worn out .. and still usecl. We can perceive lilen but, never for one 

instant believing that ~ny man could see or hear us so as to fol

l~~ us to this place, we paid no attention to you when we p~ssed 
you on our way hither. blay I inquire why you did not show more 

interest in us as we trooped past yput' 

I had been reas~ured. ·by the, even tone of' his voice and my 

fears and surprise awalred by my capture had been somewhat subsided. 

Besides, I did not understand myself why I had only seen two 

' ' ; 

l 
i 
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figures pass me when he spoke of numbers trooping by. ~o, ib a 

fairly'steady voice I replied: 

"I did not show more interest because I saw but two of you." 

11 What?" ex~laimed my questioner, "saw but two? And which two, 

pray?" 

"The one you call tjhining Example and another whose somb·re 

garb and terrible sobs most deeply affected me." 

"Oh, that was Hitter Remorse. They were late comers and per

haps the rest of us were not noticed because we made no noise and 

did not shine so bright as to attract your attention. We will not 

try to explain the thing now, for the main question before us is 

how to dispQse of you. ii 

And turning to his friends he inquired as to ·what should be 

done with me. And then began the most unusual debate, I think, 

that was ever held on this planet. I gathered that although I had 

felt their hands when laid upon me, it was impossible for them to 

do me bodily harm, and hence their proposals were most fantastic. 

one suggested that they maJ{e my stay with them so pleasant that I 

would never w:ant to leave, and, there being nothing for a mortal 

to ea~, I would soon starve to de~th.- Another thought that I 

might have the enormity of my offense in listening to them made 

so clear to me that I would be overcome by Bitter Remorse, whose 

sobs I had heard and die of a broken heart. The suggestion that 

seemed to appeal to most of them, however, came from ~hining Ex

amp~e. He said that as I had Bo changed from the condition of other 

men as to be able to perceive them I must be partly changed in 

nature so as to be more lilce them. "Therefore," he proposed n let 

_us persuade this mortal to remain but a short time and we will 

wholly change him into one of us and then he will not longer be 
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able to be seen of men or communicate w1 th men and so we will 

have nothing to rear. 11 
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"I believe," said uurning ::;hame, "that !.have the solution 

of what disposition to make or our captive. Let us condemn him 

~o go through our old folks home where are kept. those of another 

generation, venerable, toothless, gibbering with infirmity, that 

he may see what they, of.a slightly differene race from us.but 

yet suffering from the same treatment at the hands of man, have 

been brought to. There he will find the ll'inger of ::;corn, The wa

ters of Oblivion, The Veil of Obscurity, The Picture of Health, 

The Pink Qf Perfection, the Pitiless Light.or Day, The Horny H~d 

of Toil . an~ many others. The sight of these overworJ<e d phrases 

will certainly drive him crazy and he will thus never be able to 

remember or, at least, to give a sane and believable account of 

what he h~s seen." 

I wond~red how ·they intended to carry out their plL ns, 

particularly. after discussing_ them so i'reely before me, but they 

evidently knew more of their own powers.and.capabilities than I, 

and furthermore seemed to care little whether,lknew or understood 

them or not. 

At this point, however, there stood up tireathless ~uspense 

and, alte~ a pause of due length during which all waited more or 

less patiently, he spoke in this wise: 

"Yo~ will one and all remember that I told you that at the 

proper time I would have a way for pou to communicate with mankind. 

Here it is. Send this mortal back with your message. Make that 

the price J:te will have to. pay to be abl~ to leave. us." 

'l';hc;, plan. was ravorablp received. · It was acclaimed by all and 

the uhairman, or moderator, Grim Determination, who seemed to di-
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rect things into proper channels stated he believed he knew the 

mind of the assembly and asked me if 1 would undertake to give 

their message to men. Assuredly I would, as I would have done 

without any urging. Indeed, one of my chief fears when they were 

plotting my annihilation was that I might not be able to get back 

and relate what I had found, so unusual, so unbelievable, so out

landish. "Then", said Grim Determination, -"let this be the mess-

age you take back. 

"Let .men remember that the expression of thought is a wonder-

ful thing. Even the dullest brain can think, can form ideas, can 

make images of the mind. The brain of a trained thinker, of one 

who is blessed with a great mind can formulate theories, deduce 

conclusions and solve great problems. Hut the simple thoughts of 

the simple mind or the tremendous cogitations of a master would 

llike be useless and vain unless they could be expressed. so must 

man greatly cherish this gift that God bas made to him. Language 

has developed from a crude beginnin~. Words were first quite 

simple and used singly. Later they became more complex and were 

used in combinations. so great became the number of words and the 

various forms built on t11e smne foundations that catalogues of 

these words were made, listing them in a certain· order so that 

they might be looked up and their exact meaning verified. It is 

staggering when one stops to·think how many different words there 

are used by mankind, all formed in so nearly the same way. 

.Philologists differ as to how many languages there can properly 

be said to be, hut supposing there are 100 languages and dialects 

differing enough so that there may be. certainly 1000 words in each 

one differing from all others; we find 1,000,000 separate sounds 

called words. Think of how many· combinations can be made of the 
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few thousands of these words in any one language. 

"It earl b · Y ecame an indication of surpassing intelligence 

that a man had many words at his command,·and these who had many 

words ready to use and an active imagination began to make combi

nations that forcefully expressed their thoughts. These virile and 

expressive combinations are we, and so much did 'we appeal'to those 

of les$er command of words than our.creators that we were adopted 

by them and UHed on every occasion until now men who know best how 

to talk avoid the use of the overworked phrase and either create 

each one his own phrase of striking picturesqueness or are content 

A man who uses the with the use of.simple words or simple phrases. 

best language will not call upon Howling success or i:SUpreme Contempt 

or Grim Determination to help him out. ··He will create his own new 

combination if he can or else he will talk simply and plainly of 

success or Contempt or Determination. 

11 There is another class of expressions that stand •alone in its 

characteristics, and that is what JOU call 'slang'. slang expres

sions are a tough·lot. They spring into existence, are used con

tinuously, forcibly, everywhere, by all but the ·most careful speak

ers, in a way that would;soon wear out such expre:;sions as we are; 

and if they can stand the strain, are finally admitted to polite 

society and become a .part of the language. The slang of today may 

be_ good language, almost the idiom, of tomorrow. ~lang is what 

these expreHsions are called when they first c.0me on the scene and 

'efore they have proved their staying qualities. Many such express

ion~ drop out; those that stay and are finally, as I said,· accepted 

as good language, have had a trial that has been moat severe, and 

they haye by their wholesale use been so toughened and seasoned that . 
if they finally hold on· they can stand more than we can. It isn't 

' \ 
' 
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the mark of a good user of language to call on my friend Blank 

Amazement, for example, but it is all right.to use the expression 

'get under cover', because, while that expre~sion originally was 

slang, it stood the test and was made proper because it so ex-

1 tuake a clean sweep', 'have the inside actly fitted the p ace. m 

traclc t , t get away with' , all were slang once. They are good 

now. •come in out of the wet', not long. ago was pure slang~ It 

is coming into better use now and probably some day it will be as 

good as 'get under cover'. Who knows but that the most shockin~ 

slang phrase of today will be good language some day! 

"But ~or these.expressions, I am not· speaking. It is of my 

o.n class, overuse will kill us for.those who use good language• 

The difference lies in this, that slang so accurately expresses 
' 

the particular idea that nothing else can be found that will an-

swer the purpose quite so well. The life of a slang expression 

depends upon how accurately it does this. With us, on the other 

~and, there oug~t to be and are other combinations·of words that 

will express the idea just as well if the speaker will only get 

_busy and find them. 

"Amazement doesn't have to be 'blank' • It might be 'dumb'· 

or 'complete' or 'silent', or what. not. Confusion doesn't have 

to be 'utter'. It could ~e many other things, 

b thi age - that we are worn to use-" And so you can ear s mess 

lessness by much use. we want relief. We are asking it not only 

because of what a rest it will mean f'or us but also for the ad

vancement. of the cau~e of good conversation and gtod literature." . ' 

And then I· was emboldened to reply: 11 I fully appreciate 

anci.ent and honorable personifications of word combinations' your 

feelings in this case. I also thank yuu for your forbearance in 
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your treatment of me 1 for I can fully understand how you can 

rightfully hold great resentment against us mortals. Hut, for

tunately I may be in a position to aid you. I know and am allowed 

to associate with, on occasion, a number of men who apprectate and 

love the written and the spoken word. They g~ther to listen to one 

of their number successively who does prepare and read to them a 

discourse upon a subject of his choosing, put into words that he 

carefully selects and phrases that he believes to be such as can go 

to make up good literature. To these men, earnest but not sombre; 

precise but not pedantic; discriminating but not critical; joyfu~ 
. 

in the good things of life but not effervescent, I shall give your 

message, and it will be thoughtfully, earnestly and appreciatively 

received and given due consideration. And by them also, by these 

man of influence, who go from this meeting, will your words be 

spread until many shall know and heed them." 

And then arose the company and Grim Determination's visage re-

laxed a little as he said: 

"It is well, lVe wi 11 c ound you our particular ally. And now 

it is getting late and I will ask ",hining Example, him whom of us 

you first saw, to escort you toward your mortal home." 

And as ~hining Example came forward they all stood still while 

we passed frmn their midst and were soon on the hill road leading 

dowaward to the city. 

He accompanied me quite a distance, conversing pleasantly as 

we went. The sun that was at my back as I had ascended the hill in 

the morning was now at.my back as we started down the hill in the 

evening and after we had walked some time we came to a turn in the 

road whence we could look down upon the city, lying clear and sharp-
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ly outlined in the valley and up the side of the opposite hill, 

beautiful as it is always when, with the sinking sun at your back 
.. . 

you look upon the works of man and nature mingled on the canvass 

upon which the dying day has painted a wonderful picture as his 

last work and masterpiece. 

As we stood there looking, I almost forgetful of my strange 

and yet cherished coapanion, the cool of the evening began to 

dispute for the air with the heat of the day, and there came to 

my nostrils the faint fragrance of blossoms and to my ears the 

sound of distant evening bells to add to the_picture my eyes be

held and I was filled with a reposeful peace. My companion was 

evidently affected much the same as myself. 

"It is only when I am called to serve a mortal, that I can 

see such beauties and hear such music," he said, "It is glorious 

to experience such a time and scene as this and that is why I al-
" 

ways am willing to be called upon. 11 

"Ohl Shining Example," said I, "come with me. Be ever before 

me. I feel that life will be empty without you." 

11 No," he replied, with a smile and yet a wistful expression 

on his face, "you forget that as your contribution to good lit-
. 

erature you are to try to discourage man from calling me to his 

aid at all. X must leave you now and you must go on alone, but you 

can ever think of me and imagine me with you." 

And he pointed down the road. 

When I had proceeded some hundred yards I turned and saw him 

still standing there, his bright happy face_lhining as when I 

first saw him. He lifted his arm and waved his hand to me and 

called out in his vibrant, joyous voice, "Now, don't be forget-

ful," and I waved my hand and called back, 11 I shall not be for-
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-getfull 1
' • 

As I looked suddenly I saw him no more. I turned and con

tinued my way. 
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I have a vivid recollection of. my experience of that day and 

somehow hold a strange feeling of wonder mixed with loneliness, 

but·tempered with the knowledge that as I was privileged above 

others to see what I saw and hear what I heard I was also charged 

with a message. AND SO I PASS THE WORD ALONG. 
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1. OUR MORNING VOYAGE. 
. 

"she starts she moves, she seems to feel,
The thrill of life along her keel;" 

And our ·pilot, disguised as a motorman, steers his craft (Traction 

i 
' . 
I 
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car No. 2224) amid de~ious and sometimes uncharted seas; now glid

ing- with the smooth swiftness of a birchen canoe on the bosom of 

some mountain lake and again dri~ing amid breakers which rock 

our good ship to its very keel. 

. ~ow fairly embarked, not like Jason in a search for Golden 

Fleece, but desiring merely that modicum of earthly comfort which 

involves neither the responsibility of riches nor yet the stings 

of poverty, we can afford to philosophize by the way. 

our ~oyage opens with glimpses of wildwood little changed by 

the hand of man, i'or over there is native blue grass growing as it 

did a century ago about the trunk of noble oak and beech tree and 
. 

sycamore; now and again we have charming vistas of far off hills 

across the valley, lit up by the morning sun • 
. 

Of those who daily take this morning voyage with us, we are, 
' 

perhaps alone in being connected neither with educational affairs, 

nor yet with commercial life, so being in a mood to speculate we 

talce note of our shipmates • 

. The Judge, after making his way rather painful1y, fo~ he is 

quite larue, has disposed of his crutches so that they may not trip 

unwary passengers, .and now ·-reads ·his··morning paper or perhaps a· 

brief. · - ' ~ ..... ·-· --- .. - . ..~ .. - ...... -

. i•'orwar.d sits a ·young--lady 1--a -teacher-; -who- carefully scans the 

morning .paper for current ivent items, from the time she is talc&n 

aboar.d until .she debarks -neal'··~ld- -W-oodward. Even this earnest · 

atudent~xof the ,Present is not--altogether· oblivious of the .ll'utur&, 

for since Easter she has worn a most-fetching ne~ hat with perky 

bows of ribboo and all that sor.t of thing. 
. 

Another lady,. also a teacher, has usually some little book 

in which she reads until we interrupt, as we sometimes do, _to 
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talk of·her grandfather, the worthy old Dominie, who in his youth 

carried a musket in the battles of 1776. 

And then there are the young ladies who stand behind count

ers the whole w,eary day. Greatly to their credit this, but why -

oh why' if they must dabble in painting, why don't they learn to 

do it artistically? . Why not add to the curriculum of our Hugh 

Schools a department of face decoration! Thus m:Lght our eyes be 

relieved from the strain of color schemes so crude that an artist 

of the cave painting era would hang his head in dismay. 

As we climb the hill from the vale in which we live, we pass 

a noble hospital, erected and administered by the hand of gentle 

women. What an inspiration it was to raise up such a home for the . 
sick and the dying, on a hillside, whence the patient, ailing in 

body and weary in mind, may looJc out upon the changing moods of 

nature, that healing Mother of us all. 

-We have just passed a street bearing a very .familiar name• 

Over the hill in the valley to the westward lay the farm or that 

cannie old blacksmith John Riddle, who used to shoe horse::;, so . 

'tis said, at the rate ot' an acre of land for each pair of' shoes. 

That .price was really very moderate, for although labor·was cheap, 

iron was dear, and then you see the original price of land in the 

.Miami Purchase was. only two thirds--- of a dollar an acre. ~-o far as 

cash value was concerned. our farmers today pay more for their 

horse-shoeing than honest John Riddle charged in 1790. Riddle was 

a man of parts, an adaptable man. lie enjoyed the distinction of 

having been a fighter for. the cause of Inde-pendence on both land 

and sea, for after serving in the campaigns of the Jerseys, he be-

came a very successful privateersman. He had large holdings of 

land near ·.nrighton, and after the Indians had quited down somewhat 
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he built his shop and his residence in that quarter• 

our craft maJces a long stop at a great bl\ilding whose low 

massive tower and grinning gargoyles might well have been trans

planted bodily from some cathedral town of England. Two lions 

rampant, or rather "en seant", as the Ji'rench say, occupy pedestals 

above and on either side of the main entrance, each lion gravely 

reading a scroll. Can it be that our American craftsmen are imita

ting the sly old uothic sculptors who conveyed a hidden meaning 

in their figures? uo the lions insinuate a quiet pun on the name 

of the former principal of the school? 

JSUt our attention is diverted from the building to a bevy of 

young girls who lightly trip up the steps and pass under the 

great Gothic. arch. Waists and sweaters and skirts take on all 

the shades of the spectrum. Here come two little maids whose 

coiffures must measure near twelve inches from tip to tip, lofty 

as well as broad. surely these little students of our ultra

modern civilization could give poiuters on head decoration to a 

Hottentot lady of the most exclusive lineage • 

This magnificient building a school? cihades of the little 

old school-house! HOW your sicles must blush for your own in

significance, to a shade even deeper than the proverbial red 

which once adorned your weather-worn clapboards. Let us see, how

ever, what this fine new school can offer. What1 no school 

pump? HOW do fellows cool off their heads after play except-· by 

pumping water on each other? No swing? No place in which to 

play hop-scotch or marbles or mWDble peg,· or spin tops or play 

. town ball? Verily all is Dead sea fruit 1 We see no groups of 

children carrying dinner baskets containing the mid-day lunch 

with generous segments of mothe~'s pie and red apples from that 
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crooked old tree in the orchard behind the 1Jarn. Jery different 

indeed is the modern picture. Automobiles in such numbers that 

they are forced to rank against the curb in echelon formation: 

(sub rosa- the fathers and mothers of the pupils of today often 

trudged several miles daily, in all weathers, from farm-house to 

district school); many girls wear furs atn tailor made dresses; 

calico and homespun are farther removed than the days of the Mound

builders, and yet after all -- Well never mind, perhaps we are suf

fering from too much Anno Domini as one of the dear old club mem

bers used to say. 

While we slow up to round the shar}J elbow of rock jutting out 
I 

from the cliff, taJ<:e a lool{ into the valley to the Westward. But 

for some recently erected bill boards we might easily clistinguish 

the locality known. as Mohawk. Just why Mohawlc we have never under

stood. Possibly some one with romantic ideas of the Indian named 

the street which in turn gave the name to the locality. But what 

we started to say was that this region contained the one-time home 

of Maclame Trollope - that talentecl but somewhat irascible J~nglish

woman, whose gibes at the rawness of our manners and customs were 

harder to bear a century ago than today. We can forgive Madam's 

bitterness because of her disappointment that she found no pot of 

gol(l at the encl of her American rainbow. 

Mrs. Trollope lived in a house called "Gano Lodge" on the 

Hamilton Road, now McMiclcen Avenue, near a piece of wooclland known 

as "Howarcls Woods 11 • The family consisted at first of Mrs. Troll ope, 

her two claughter·s and son Henry. Hnnry appears to have been rath

er a brilliant young fellow, a little inclined to be dissipated • 

It has been said that it was for the purpose of establishing tlen-

ry in business that the famous structure, later knO\Y'n as Troll ope's 
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Folly, was built on Third ~treet in 1829. In 1830 the members 

of the family then in Cinci.nnati were joined by .!'lr• Tro~lope,sr. 

and another son Thomas Adolphus who thus describes his mother's 

home. 
"We f..ound tny mother ani two sisters and brother Henry well, 

and established in a roomy, bright looking house, built of wood, 

and all white with the exception of the green venetian blinds. 

It stood in its own grounds but these grounds consisted of a · 

large field, uncultivated save for a few potatoes in one corner 

of it. ~· ~~ With all this there was an air of roominess and bright-

ness which seemed to me very pleasant , 11 ue continues 11 The house was 

some five or ten minutes walk from what might be considered the 

commencement of the town, but it is no doubt by this time, if it · 

stands at all, more nearly in the center of it.
11 

While occupied by the Trollope's, Gano Lodge was the scene 

of some ver.y gay entertainments, plays in .li'rench and in English, 

music and dancing. Tosso the musician on ·being questioned in 

regard to one of these parties replied: 

"How was tJ;le music? .li'ine" adding naively "I played first 

violin Morgan I-leville secon~ fiddle and John Douglas 'cello, 

After the play came supper and then dancing till daylight,li 

At the foot of the hill we enter upon the ancient military 

road, now a commonplace avenue (Mc:Micken) but originally.the 

11 trace" over which several punitive expeditions were launched 

from .li'Or.t Washington against the Miami Indians. ·This road leads 

us iqto Main street, not the mgch .discussed "Mai~ Street" of 

st,nclair Lewis, but yet possessed of some local color of its 

own for it is the »owery of Cincinnati. One sees our polygot 

population represented on llain street by such foreign sounding 
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names as Iffland, Munafo, Leo, Renard, Datillo, ~ivi and Baci

galupo, 

Passing the classic facade of the present court house, we 
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are reminded of the old court house standing on tbe same spot more· 

than a century ago; it was completed in 1819, and destroyed by 

fire during the summer of 1849. That ancient temple of justice 

was a very quaint structure, standing as it did in the center of a 

circular plat of ground enclosed by a woo(len fence painted white. 

At the cardinal points of the compass there were gateways from 

which paths led up to the building. Trees, shrubbery and .grassy 

slopes gave the court house grounds the appearance of a charming 
I 

little park, The building was of briclc, 56 feet wide and 62 feet 

long; it was two stories in height surmounted by a roof rising 

rather steeply on all sides from the .eaves to a cupola or belfry." 

which crowned the center, This cupola was the home of a large 

colony of pigeons which had acquire(l "vested rights" from the long 

occupancy of their fathers and grandfathers for1 ~0 many generations. 

During the progress of the fire, those poor doves which had.es

caped from their burning home, leaving perhaps some of their young 

still in the nest, circled above the flames, terrified yet appar

ently so fascinated that they could not leava the scene •. The law

yers were as homeless as the poor pigeons until ·tempor.ary quarters 

for the Goddess of Justice wer.e secured in a neighboring pork

house. 

Going back t"o the .territorial days of Cincinnati, an Act was 

approved August 1, 1792, providing for the erection of 11 a go9d and 

convenient court house u ·~· ·::· and a strong and .suJ!ficient common 

jail .or prison for the reception and confinement of debtors and 

criminals well ·secured by timber iron bars grates and locks and 
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also a pillory whipping post. and so many stocks as may be con

venient for the punishment of offenders". Three years later the 

term of. imprisonment for debt, under certain conditions, was lim

ited to seven years for an unmarried and five years for a married 

debtor. These laws were adopted from the code ·of Pennsylvania, 

which appears to have provided for .cemtain bounds with~n which a 

debtor had liberty to move about and pursue his ordinary occupa-
, 

tion. In Philadelphia a certain locality still retains the name 

"Northern Liberties" and a Cincinnati map, published in the late 

sixties, bears the legend "Eastern Liberties. 11 

In Cincinnati as in Philadelphia, there was a time when deb

tors were permitted to range outside the jail, the extent of such 

freedom being rigidly set by certain well defined limits called 

"jail bounds" or 11 Liberties11
• 

In the early days of Cincinnati, the portion of court street 

extending west from Main to Vine street was called ~t. Clair. 

Passing this street we turn westward on Ninth, which on early 

maps is called Wayne, after "Mad Anthony" , the hero of !I' allen 

Timbers. Traversing Ninth· street fr-001 Main to Walnut, we pass 

through a tract of land whose proprietor is indicated on early 

maps as A. st. Clair. 

The st. Clair mansion stood on this tract facing Main just 

above the present site of Eighth st. which at that time had not 

been opened up between Main and Vine. East and West the street 

named Eighth: was then called "New Market ~treet". As shom in a 

sketch which possibly was reproduced from the memory of some 

old pioneer, the i.it. Clair house was a ••o story brick building 

with a flat roof and stone foundation. The Main ~treet front 

had two front doors leading into adjoining rooms fr.m a common 
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platform of stone. On either side ·of these doors were two w:findows 

on ·the first story, while the second story had five windows. The 

first story windows were fittecl with solid wooden shutters while 

those above were partly filled with slats. One chimney is shown 

in·the front wall. 

The writer has grave doubts as to the occupancy of the so

called st. Clair mansion by General Arthur st. Clair, Governor of 

the Northwest Territory. It will be recalled that the General re

moved to Pennsylvania soon after-his removal from the governorship. 

He ended his days in pov~rty on a sl•Jall and barren farm near Lig

onier, having been stripped of all his vast landed possessions to 

sa~isfy judgments covering relatively small amounts. some day 

perhaps Ohio will honor st. Clair's memory with a statue worthy of 

the man and his work in .shaping the destiny of the Great Nort·h- . 

west •. 

·The ~t. Clair house on Main Street may however have been oc

cupied by Arthur ~t. Clair, Jr. son of the General and Attorney -

General for the North-West Territory. Arthur :jt. Clair Jr. was a 

good lawyer and a man of pleasing address; he was a r:lval or Wil

liam Henry Harrison for the honors of territorial delegate to Con

gress and ran only one vote behind his opponent. The residence· 

of Arthur st. Clair, Jr. is given in the Directory of 1819 as 257 

Main -street. At this- time he was about 50 years of age. It will 

be remembered that the system of numbering houses in vogue in 

1819-was quite different from that now in use. Arthur :;t. Clair, 

Jr. is said to have been the heir of William st. Olair, a distant 

cousin, youngest son of the Earl of Roslin, who bequeathed to him 

some valuable lands in Illinois. 

On one o,ccasion while returning with the judges from holding 

:• 
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court in Detroit, the Attorney-General was kisse~ by a drunken 

squaw who exclaimed "You big man - Governor's son". Other mem

bers of the party she treated with contempt, to their great re-

lief. 
But our revery of the voyage is rudely shattered as the pi

lot hails expectant passengers with the cryt 

"Barn onlz" 

It is a familiar chantey, and so we disemb~rk, and the pilot, 

laying his craft on the port tack, adventures in the. rocky chan-

nel of East sixth street. 

Thus ends the Morning Voyage •. 

Ro~t· Ralston Jones, 

2. THAT WOODPECKER. 

The first I knew about it was at bf&ld'ast one morning •. 

The maid informed me that she had been awakened about four o'clock 

just at daybreak by a most unusual .noise. It .sounded like an 

electri.c riveting machine beiJlg uoed on a steel frame building. 

The noise suddenly stopped but in a few moments,began again as 

.violently as ever. Upon looking from her bedroom window she 

perceived a woodpe.cker busily hammering at the galvanized iron 

ridge of our house. The noise was something awful. .:sleep was 

impossible~ she asked me what she should do. This question, 

while flattering to my general intelligence, nevertheless em

harrasse.d me because, I bad to admit that I had no plan of ac-

tion to suggest• . 

The next morning t}lat infernal woodpecker arrived on s.che-

dule time and set to work on our r.oot' with a zeal· that would 

have been commendable if applied t . · o a proper purpose, The 
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sound he evoked from that galvanized iron filled the circumam

bient atmosphere. Mbrning after mo.rning without fail and with

out a Sabbath respite that bird appeared at daybreak and began an 

anvil chorus that Verdi never could have equaled, our maid be

came desperat~. One morning she stepped upon the little balcony 

outside her bedroom arrayed in her robe de nuit and violently 

waved a broom toward the bird. or course the bird flew aw·ay. Aft

er-the maid had returned to her bed, the bird ·came back and resum

ed his practice of the anvil chorus. 

Our neighbor had also been disturbed by this Wagner:jan music. 

Indirectly I learned that he had threatened to shoot th~ bird or 

myself or ooth of us. Things were assuming an alarming aspect and 

I concluded that someth~ng had to be done. Accordingly I bethought 

me of Mr• James, our fellow-member. I asked him if he had- any 

books about birds. He ·replied that he had a library full. I told 

hiJll I woultf give him five doilars for a book that would give me a . 

plan of campaign against that woodpecker. Alas, he had no sijch 

book:, He. and I agreed that Dr. Benedict of the University should 

be able io ·assist me. Over the telephone, Dr• Benedict gave me no 

encourageiDent. The only suggestion he made was tltat perhaps fir

ing roman candles at the bird would frighten him and cause him to 

remain away. I asked Mr. James if i:t would be convenient for him 

to be at our house the next morning at four o'clock with a supply 

of roman candles and begin·a bombardment. · Unfortunately, Mr. James 

had another engagement for that hour. The more I examined the ro

man candle project· of Dr· Henedict the less it appealed to me, I 

did not care to sit upon the ridge of our house during t·he long 
. 

hours or the night. armed with ~oman candles in order to fire at 

that bird when rosy-fingered dawn began to streak the Eastern sky. 
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Nor did it seem feasible tor me to retire at my usual hour with 

the_ alarm clock set tor 3:45A.M. and thus awakened to sally 

forth in my pajamas and bed-room slippers to fire a volley of 

roman candles fro.m the ground at that bird. Once I thought of' 

giving some roman candles to my neighbor who ~leeps on the second 

floor and who would thus be nearer to the bird. I reflected, 

howev.er, that the sparks from the roman candles might set fire to 

his house in· which case he might sue me for damages on the the

ory that he was my agent and ~ was therefore responsible tor the 

~onsequences of his acts. On the other hand the sparks might 

set fire to my house and the insurance company might decline to 

pay on the ground that the policy tid not cover hunting birds 

with roman candles. 

Dr. Benedict had informed me that· the noise made by the wood

pecker w.as the "mating11 call. The louder it was- the better the 

bird liked it. This seemed to me to be adding insult to injury. 

Here was an old rounder or a bird, who had probably been out all 

night and had perhaps been drinking., sitting on my roof at da-y

break and giving public expression to his amorous desires. tt was 

perfectly absurd. No animal, unless it were intoxicated, would 

want to "mate" at that hour of the night. :He sides it gave my 

house an unenviable notoriety. Probably all the neighbors in the 

block knew what ailed the bird arid were secretly laughing at the 

old reprobate using my roof as a· broad-casting device to advise 

the lady woodpeckers where he. could be round. 

. But 1 fixed him1 

I got a man to climb up on the roof and put a piece or tar 

llhere the bird had been hammering with' its bill.· ·The noise 

stopped. Was this on account of the tar, .however,· or was the 
., 
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"mating" season over' 

3. THE LEGAL MIND. 
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D. s. Oliver. 

1 am a lawyer - I mean an at tory at law. 1 was admitted to · 

the bar by the supreme Court of the Great State of Ohio, A.D. 1880. 

I entered on ·my profession blindfold - that is to say, I had not 

the faintest notion of what professional experiences awaited me. 

I do not now see how anybody could have forewarned me. I possessed 

a certain ~ersatility. I .might have been an actor, or a teacher, 

or. a stenographer, or even a second-rate musician. I took up the 

study of law because I did not know, after finishing a college 

course., what I was fitted for, and thought I might find out before 

I completed the prescribed two year law course. I had up to that 

time never been inside a court house, had never seen a judge, ~ury 

or witness in action, and had no idea what a law-suit was made of. 

I thought the profession one of a genteel, easy sort, which gave one 
was 

. lots of leisure for study and reading. IIAthis had it attractions 

for me. I·entered upon the practice without any illusions as to my 

qualifications - I just chanced it,. At that time I had no idea 

that a lawyer had to have any particular sort. of mind to· enable him 

to function succe::;sfully at the bar. None of my professors told 

me so. No~e of the old lawyers in the office in which I studied 

hinted at it. I might have been seared off if the matter had been 

properly presented. to me before I applied for a license. It .took 

me 40 years to learn just what it takes to constitute a legal mind • 

Would it not be fair, I ask you, at least to set up a definition, 

which aspirants for the bar might study and reflect on before ir-

· retrievably stepping into a profession for which they may be en-

r::. 
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Nor did it seem feasible for me to retire at my usual hour with 

the_ alarm clock set tor 3:45A.M. and thus awakened to sally 

forth in my pajamas and bed-room slippers to fire a volley of 

roman candles from the ground at that bird. Once I thought or 

giving some roman candles to my neighbor who ~leeps on the second 

floor and who would thus be nearer to the bird. I reflected, 

howev.er, that the sparks from the roman candles might set fire to 

his house in which case he might sue me for damages on the the

ory that he was my agent and L was therefore responsible for the 

~onsequences of his acts. On the other hand the sparks might 

set fire to my house and the insurance company might decline to 

pay on the ground that the policy d.id not cover hunting birds 

with roman candles. 

Dr. Benedict had informed me that· the noise made by the wood

pecker w.as the "mating" call. The louder it was- the better the 

bird liked it. This seemed to me to be adding insult to injury. 

Here was an old rounder or a bird, who had probably been out all 

night and had perhaps been drinking~ sitting on my roof at d~y

break and giving public expression to his amorous desires. It was 

perfectly absurd. No animal, unless it were intoxicated, would 

want to "mate" at that hour of the night. nesides it gave my 

house an unenviable notoriety. Probably all the neighbors in the 

block knew what ailed the bird arid were secretly laughing at the 

old reprobate using my roof as a· broad-casting device to advise 

the lady woodpeckers where he. could be found. 

. But I fixed himl 

I got a man to climb up on the roof and put a piece or tar 

llhere the bird had been haDDllering with its bill.·· ·The noise 

stopped. Was this on account ot the tar, .however, or was the 
., 
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"mating" season over? 

3. THE LEGAL MIND • 
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D. s. Oliver. 

I am a lawyer - I mean an at tory at law. 1 was adm:ltted to · 

the bar by the ~upreme Court of the Great State of Ohio, A.D. 1880. 

I entered on ·my profession blindfold - that is to say, I had not 

the faintest notion of what professional experiences awaited me. 

I do not now see how anybody could have forewarned me. I possessed 

a certain ~ersatility. I .might have been an actor, or a teacher, 

or. a stenographer, or even a second-rate musician. I took up the 

study of law because I did not know, after finishing a college 

course., what I was fitted for, and thought I might find out before 

I completed the prescribed two year law course. I had up to that 

time never been inside a court house, had never seen a judge, :(Jury 

or witness in action, and had no idea what a law-suit was made of. 

I thought the profession one of a genteel, easy sort, which gave one 
was 

. lots of leisure for study and reading. IIAthis had it attractions 

for me. I·entered upon the practice without any illusions as to my 

qualifications - I just chanced it.. At that time I had no idea 

that a lawyer had to have any particular sort of mind to enable him 

to function succeHsfully at the bar. None of my professors told 

me so. None of the old lawyers in the office in which I studied 

hinted at it. I might have been scared off if the matter had been 

properly presented. to me before I applied for a license. It .took 

me 40 years to learn just what it takes to constitute a legal mind • 

Would it not be fair, I ask you, at least to set up a definition, 

which aspirants for the bar might study and reflect on before ir-

·retrievably stepping into a profession for which they may be en-
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tirely unfitf I give you the following composite definition, 

by no means original, but rather the result of my own studies 

and experiences, cdmbined with that of many of my brethren: 

(The writer aclmowledges special indebtedness to W. W. Brewton . 

of the Atlanta bar.) . 

~be legal mind is at once comprehensive and detailed, · 

synthetic and analytic. "It- sees the landscape, the ·barn, the 

barn door, the fly on the barn door, and each separate track 

made by the fly on the aforesaid barn door, all at one and the 

same time." It is discreet, discerning, discriminating, seep-

tical, unobscured, detached; uninfluenced by passion, prejudice71 

impulse, tendencies, or habits; it is selfless, free from egoism 

or conceit, open, free, clear, comprehensive; it receives and 

weighs, moves cautiously without pussy-footing, is bold without 

cock-.sureness, examines without straddling the propositions put 

.forward on both siiles of a case, especially those advanced by 

the adversary, testing the strength of ea'6h; it is logical in 

operation, indefatigable and capable of convict~ons as distinguish

ed from mere opinions. It views the individual whose right is in 

question as a member of society, and searches for-am applies 

the underlying principle which must govern all questions similar 

to one under investigation; it differentiates between the mere 

moral right which should go~ern the individual himself, and ·the 

legal right which is the moral right in expedient ·and general 

form, suitable to and adopted by a given state of society as a 

general law controlling not only the individual whose right is 

in question but all other individuals w•th whom he makes up the 

society in which he lives. Morally, a wife may be longer con-

sider herself as wife to a man she has ceasecl to love or who 
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has ceased to love her; but the lawyer even though he regard this 

moral view as entirely justified, does not allow this to influence 

him in the determination and application of the law of Husband and 

Wife, or of Domestic Relations. The.legal mind is never obscured 

by failure to perceive the distinction between individual rights 

and social rights, and its.husiuess is to interpret the social right 

for the individual, . 

Again, the legal mind experiences no dift'iculty in distinguish

ing between law and ethics. It is perfectly clear to the lawyer 

that if he attempted to conform his methocls and conduct to the pub

lic notion of ethics as it relates to his profess.ion, he never could 

practice law, but only the popular notion of law. The popular no

tion is that it is as· much the cluty of the lawyer as· it is of the 

judge to see that ,justice is dispensed, The lawyer lrnows this to be 

a mistake; that he is admi tteclly a parti.san, the paid advocate of 

one side, whose professional cluty it is to practice law and not the 

popular conception of good morals. He Jmows that the law may -lag 

far t>ehind good morals, and (le::-;pite the distrust ancl.contempt to 

which it exposes him, he practices law as it exists;.and .though its 

procedure involve much that may be absurd and archaic, he practices 

this law umlisturlJed by the railings of the public, so long as,. it 

remains the law· Professionally he need and can.be no more ethical 

than the law which he practices. The judge himself lrnows that his 

duty is to· settle disputes by administering the law. If the law 

coalesce with justice popularly so called, well and good, but if 

not, the judge· must follow and aclminister the law, .unless he abandon 

his .function and assume the role of law giver. Of this we shall 

shortly give an example· 

The legal mind i.s _modest. No lawyer is content to depend alone 

·, 
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upon his own reason and Imowledge. Few have the presumption to 

asswne that they would;· unaided by the experience of' the past, 

present all the arguments that could be made in any case as to the 

application of a general rule. Hence the study of and reliance on 

precedents. 

Above all the legal mind is normal. Differences between 

members of a society grow out of abnorMalities. The lawyer rep

resents, interprets, applies, arid translates the social mind of his 

time as a corrective of the abnormal in.individuals, If the lawyer 

be himself abnormal, he cannot function properly. Normality is 

the crowning feature of the legal mind. 

And now it may not be amiss to give ~· illustration of how 

this vast complicated ancl elaborate mental machinery works in 

adjudicating differences according to law and in grinding out that 

inestimable product - Justice. 

In the case of Clark v. Wambold, report eel in 160 N. W. 1039, 

the plaintiff, a summer resorter, had purchased from the defend

ant, a farmer, a couple of acres of ground bordering on the shore 

of Eggle Lake, waukesha county, Wisconsin, on .which he, the re

sorter, had built himself a luxurious summer home. The defend

ant, pursuing his vocation as farmer, maintained thereafter, as 

he had before, a pig pen on his farm. The plaintiff, attempting 

to luxuriate in his swnmer retreat.found himself constantly an-

noyed by offensive odors, wafted by the gentle summer breezes 

and drifting over his premises, ~olicitation and expostulation 

proving in vain, attorneys were called in with the result that 

plaintiff, through his chosen legal luminary, instituted an ac

tlhon to enjoin the defenclant from maintaining his pig pen at its 

accustomed location. Defendant's learned counsel joined issue, 
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a trial was had, and the t'ull facts, of which only 1 brief summary 

is here ·given, were brought out from the mouths of witnesses. The 

trial court, after illuminating arguments from the respective at

torneys, heltl that the defendant's use and enjoyment· of his pro

perty was reasonable and lawful, as his pigs were raised under con

ditions as clean and sani tai'Y as could reasonably be obtained,· con

sidering the characteristics of the animal and the necessity of con

finement in close quarters. The case was carried to the ;jupreme 

uourt for review, aml there the court delivered an opinion, from 

which we offer the following excerpts ·as illustrating what the leg

al minds involved in the trial and adjwlication brought forth in 

the-way of perhaps as perfeot a specimen of "ju.stice11 as is contain

ed in the voluminous. reports of the country. says the supreme court 

of \visconsin: 

"The raising of pigs is a perfectly lawful and respectable 

business. Doubtless it will remain so as long as the human palate 

craves the thin cut nf juicy ham and the crisp slice of breakfast 

bacon. With all the marvelous advance in the science of animal bus-

bandry 'vhich has tal{en place in recent years, we have not yet pro-

duced the oclor);ess plig, He may come at some future time in com-

pany. with the voiceless cat and the flealess dog, but he is not yet 

in sight. Whenever he comes he will be welcome; but in the mean

time .pigs will be pigs, and we must put up as best we may with the 

odorous pig ancl his still more odorous pen," 

•• 
uThe trial court in the present case has found upon sufficient 

evidence that the pens are kept with reasonable cleanliness and we 

do not find ourselves able to say that the clear preponderance of 

evidence is against the finding. It follows that the judgment must 
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upon his own reason and Imowledge. Few have the presumption to 

assume that they \fould;· unaided by the experience of' the past, · 

present all the arguments that could be made in any case as to the 

application of a general rule. Hence the study of and reliance on 

precedents. 

Above all the legal mind is normal. Differences between 

members of a society grow out of abnormalities. The lawyer rep-. 

resents, interprets, applies, arid translates the social mind of his 

time as a corrective of the abnormal in.individuals. If the lawyer 

be himself abnormal, he cannot function properly. Normality is 
• 

the crowning feature of the legal mind. 

And now it may not be amiss· to give an illustration of how 

this vast complicated and elaborate mental machinery works in 

adjudicating differences according to law and in grinding out that 

inestimable product - Justice. 

In the case of Clark v. Wambold, report eel in 160 N. W. 1039, 

the plaintiff, a summer resorter, had purchased from the .defend• 

ant, a farmer, a couple of acres of ground bordering on the shore 

of E@igle .Lake, waukesha county, Wisconsin, on .which he, the re

sorter, had built himself a luxurious summer horne. The defend

ant, pursuing his vocation as farmer, maintained thereafter, as 

he had before, a pig pen on his farm. The plaintiff, attempting 

to luxuriate in his swnmer retreat.found himself constantly an

noyed·by offensive odors, wafted by the gentle summer breezes 

and drifting over his premises. ~olicitation and expostulation 

proving in vain, attorneys were called in with the result that 

plaintiff, through his-chosen legal luminary, instituted an ac

tlhon to enjoin the defem1ant from maintaining his pig pen at its 

accustomed location. Defendant's learned counsel joined issue, 
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a trial was hacl, and the t'ull f·acts, of which only 1 brief summary 

is here ·given, were brought out from the mouths of witnesses. The 

trial court, after illuminating arguments from the respective at

torneys, held that the defendant's use and· enjoyment· of his pro

perty was reasonable and lawful, as his pigs were raised under con

ditions as clean and sani tat•y as could reasonably be obtained,· con

sidering the characteristics of the animal and the necessity of con

finement in close quarters. The case was carried to the ~upreme 

uourt for review, and there the court delivered an opinion, from 

which we offer the following excerpts ·as illustrating what the leg

al minds involved in the trial and adju~lication brought forth in 

the- way of perhaps as perfec-t a specimen of "justice" as is contain

ed in the voluminous. reports of the country. says the Supreme court 

of Wisconsin: 

"The raising of pigs is a perfectly lawful and respectable 

business. Doubtless it will remain so as long as the human palate 

craves the thin cut nf juicy ham and the crisp slice of breakfast 

bacon. With all the marvelous advance in the science of animal bus-

bandry which has taken place in recent years, we have not yet pro

duced the odorless pll:.g, He may come at some future time in com

pany .. with. the voiceless cat and the flealess dog, but he is not yet 

in sight. Whenever he comes he will be welcome; but in the mean

time -pigs will be pigs, and we must put up as best we may with the 

odorous pig and his still· more odorous pen." 

* 4t •• 
1.1The trial court in the present case has found upon sufficient 

evidence that the pens are kept with reasonable cleanliness and we 

do not find ourselves able to say that the clear pre)onderance of 

evidence is against the finding. It follows that the judgment must 
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be affirmed. Notwithstanding tbis result it is not. deemed im

proper to suggest to the respondent that insistence on extreme 

legal rights is not always good policy, to say·nothing of good 

neighborliness, It is far better to make a friend of one's. 

neighbor by foregoing, at his re,uest, the exercise of some minor 

right which causes him discomfort than to make an enemy of him by 

insisting upon the right simply because the law gives it. It 

does not appear that it would be·diffieult or even inconvenient 

to remove the pig yards where nearest to the plaintiff's property 

to some other spot -on the farm. Good neighborliness strongly 

suggests that he ought to do so. A good neighbor is a great 

t.reasure. We can generally have such •reasures if we are neigh-
, 

borly ourselves. The golden rule is just as good a rule or eon

duet now as it was nineteen hundred years ago. We are· confident 

that, if the defendant acts upon it in the pr~sent ease, he will 

in the end experience greater satisfaction from that action than 

he now experiences in the affirmance of this judgment," 

one shudders to think that had the lawyers engaged in this 

ease, when first consulted, used common sense, instead of their 

highly trained legal minds, there might have.been no litigation 

bet\Yeen the parties, "the elaborate machinery of the dtate, con

sisting of court Houses, Judges, ciheriffs, clerks, Bailiffs and 

Janitors, would have been in idleness so far as they were con

cerned,. and the bit of j\ldieial wisdom here quoted might have been 

lost to the world. 

Percy Werner. 

4. THE STAR-EYED GODDEf)S TACKLES THE· BUDGET. 

it~or. some time I have been worried over the plans and spec

ifications upon which a IJiterary Club budget is constructed, and 

now the spirit moves me to take steps to amend them. ·It may be 

that others have felt the same dissatisfaction and have only 

waited for some standard bearer.to launch the campaign of reform, 

To such I say, ever keeping in mind the merciless spanking recent

ly given to the "quarter-past-eighters", "Join me, sign the postal 

card I will send you, give bond to vote as you sign, and we will 

carry our point triwnphantly 11 • To the 11 stand-patters" I say - "o~.1r 

reform promises you not a mere extra half hour with your families 

on saturday evening but now and then, maphap, the whole evening," 

Now what exactly are the evils that we combat? Consider for a 

moment the Editor himself. He is a creature of eha~ce, of the un

censored, incontinent, incontinent, inconsiderate selection of the 

Clerk, who may or may.not be a qualified judge of Editors, In the 

secret recesses of his office or den this worthy·elerk scans the 

membership of the club and picks out by lot, or on account of per

lonal pulchritude, personal grudge, or personal favoritism nine or 

ten .victims of his machinations. Do the Trustees or Hoard of Man

agement pass upon the qualifications of these sej:eetions or talce any 

me~sures to protect the Club' You must agree with me that they do 

not. They spend a lot or time considering the merits of janitors, 

prospective tenants and samples of home-brew, but not one minute 

to a matter of such vital interest to the perpetuation of the Club 

as the selection of Editors. The deplorable results of this ·hap

hazard method are all too well known to you. Among other things 

many of us are never given the opportunity or being Editor, while 

others are continually bobbing up in that capacity and thus, if they 

choose, entirely escaping the duty of writing papers for the Club, 
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by..making contributors provide the whole budget for them. One or 

two members have even gone so far as to read papers furnished by 

their wives! .This is an evil that demands instant and radical 

reform •. 

low consider another angle of this canker which is gnawing 

. at the very vitals of our ex"istance. Take the case~ of a typical 

editor• 

on or about Anniversary night he discovers that he is to 

read the budget say .. in Apr:i.l of the.next year• Does he worry 

about it? Not at all. .ouring the evening or maybe within a 

week or so he accosts half a dozen innocent victims who are off 
' I 

their guard, and in the stereotyped, off-hand way,' so fami~iar 

.to all of tJS, says - 11 I am to read the .budget in April, give me 

a short paper will you?" No one, that far ahead can plead a 

previou~ engagement, or death in the family, so all weakly suc

cumb and promise, and straightway go on their way forgetting 

what kind of a man they promised. 

Then wags the world away till about April 1st, when the 
I ' 

Editor come~ t.o life and a sickening realization that his bud-

get is still non est. He has forgotten whom he asked and his· 

victims maintain a stony silence. so he starts a new campaign. 

Members dodge him, avoid his table, rush home early for another 

half hour with their famil-ies, or stay away from the Club alto.

gether. He gets into the habit of approaching members from the 

rear. ite lies in wait for them at the Women's Exchange, fre

quents their secret haunts, and even cd.ptures them on 11'ourth 

street. I myself was stuck for this affliction while debating 

the pul'chase of a shirt before nurkhardt' s window. Is it any 

wonder that the Editors become pariahs, pestilences that walk 

, . 
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by day and night-time and snares for the unwary? 

l''Urthermore, when the perspiring Editor has by hook or 

crook accumulated his six papers, ~hat often happens? One or more 

of his first selected victims comes in with an unexpected paper, 

wants to know why he has been f~rgotten, wants it read surely and 

departs with an air of great injury;. Then the Editor has too many 

papers and has to lie out of some of them. I have done it and am 

satisfied by a dignified coolness on the part of certain erstwhile 

admirers that the lies were transparent. 

Again consider the victim who forgets his opligations to the 

Editor• Is there any more depressing experience than to be called 

· to the 'phone, in the midst of a half-hour's intercourse with one's 

family, and to.hear those fatal words, "How about that budget paper 

you promised me for next tiaturday night? Let me have it tomorrow 

will you, so I can read it over and discover its manifoid beauties?" 
.. . 

I, myself, have pursued my contributors all over the .city and once 
. . ' . 

captured Chas. n. Wilby in. the presence of the ;:superior court, when 

to the edification of the entire court room he exclaimed "Ydu shall 

have it, you shall have it. I have conceived but I have not partu

ratedu. such are the humiliating experiences of Editors and I pass 

over many others sU;ch as Cahill's attempt to read lllack' s l'·renchi

fied production or Cadwallader's struggles with Dr• Walton's medi~ 

cal polysyllables. All·point to evils that demand instand and rad-

ical reform. 

Nww what is the remedy? There are several - in fact if I were 
' 

a Wilsonian democrat I might suggest fourteen. Hut I select two • 
. 

-1st. -Have the Clerk write and read all the budgets himself. 

This would tend to ·more careful selection or clerks and would elim

inate most of the troubles. The office of clerk would.rise to 
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great dignity, instead of being classe·d with ~inking !l'und Trus-

-· ' ... 
tees. What is the meaning of cleric - is it not one who writes! 

Then let him write. · If his first budget is poor we can all re

main away thereafter, thus insuring several extra half hours in the 

bosoms of our families. However, I do not urge this suggestion, it 

is hard enough to get a Clerk anyway. 

2nd - Have the Clerk continue to select the Editors, but 

by and with the consent of the senate - that is to say the Board 

of Management- and make each Editor write all the papers him

self. This is by far the better plan. It may lead to more 
~ 

bickerings in the Board than at present, but that is of no im

portance to us outsiders. Let us rather consider the advantages

the end of all favoritism on the part of the clerk, the relief 

of the ran){ and file from the pestiferous pursuit of importunate 

editors, the relief of the editors from the pursuit of pestifer

ous contributors, and last but not least the relief of the au

diences which must listen to the Editors. For look you - know

ing the editors in advance, and that t~ey must produce their own 

papers, we should be as fully forewarned as in the case of the 

essayists. we could pick and choose those whom we would favor 

with our presence. Many a good ~aturday night in the bosom of 

our families would ~hen be insured to us. As it is now we go 

blindly to the reading of budgets, not knowing whether they may 

be enlivening, inspiring symposiums, or such as gently lull the 

tired business man, far from the bosom of his family, to the 

soothing arms of Morpheus • 
. 

r beg you to think prayerfully over the foregoing sugges• 

tions - others wil~ occur to you no doubt,-and, When the 

postal card comes about tieptember first, be ready to sign on 

'· ' 
·. ~·.! j 
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the dotted line and give security for future behaviour not incon

sistent therewith. 

5. THE WEDDING OF TIPPECANOE. 

Frederick w. Hinkle. 
' 

Those of us who love history view it from different angles. 

To some the recital of dates, great battles, and the stately march 

of imposing figures constitute their pleasure in reading the world's 

progress. I have a more humble enjoyment. I vastly prefer the 

study of what Thacker~y calls the "history of the back stairs",the .. 
small talk of the 'times, the minor happenings •. T~ my mind this 

makes the joy of reading Pepys, st. simon, or bevigne, where the 

pages of Guizot or Gibbon would lull me peacefully to sleep. This 
• I 

pleasure is greatly increased when one meets those who have inti- · 

mately known great personages, and learns from their lips the real 

manner of men they were, their weaknesses, the.ir strength,. and the 

habits which make the picture of the real man. It ~s difficult to 

get a correct conception of a Presiclent long dead, whose written · 

history is involved in a tangle of acrimony and praise, of conmlen-· 

dation and damnation. lt'or this reason it came as a great pleasure 

to me to hear some facts embodied in the form of family traditions, 

in regard to william Henry Harrison from the lips of his grand-
. 

daughters. SIIDle of these statements are of interest because they 

contradict the written history, others because I can nowhere find 

them in the histories of the time or later. 

As you approach Mt. Nebo, across the railroad, and between the 

main road and the Miami River, is a flat tract of ground. In the 

year 1795 this was covered by a grove.of large trees and a lawn, 
.. 

and was the site of the homestead of Judge John Cleves Symmes. 

. ~ \ . 
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This, a large house with five ch~eys, built well within the 

woods, fot~ed the nucleus of the small town which Symmes called 

Cleves in honor of his mother. This house was in after years burn-

. ed to the ground by an incendiary, destroying Judge symmes' priv~ 

ate papers, and thereby enriching many families_ ..... !_or the Judge was 

a careless business man and ·placed his confidence on many occa

sions where it was not wise to place it. The loss of these 

papers, deeds, and statements of accounts was taken advantage 

of by the other parties interested and embittered the last years 

of the old Judge. 

Hetween the little town of Cleves and the settletrent of 

.i:t'ort washington there existe(l a very lively social relationship, 

in which the officers from .trort Washington took a prominent part. 

It must have been a long but beautiful ride between the two 

towns, but there was one young captain, slender and ap~arently 

of delicate constit~tion, who must have found the-road very 

pleasant, 

service. 

for he travelled it many times, not in the military 

Young Harrison had served with distinction in the 

Indian wars, receiving his commission as ensi~n from the hands 

of Washington hi~self, a grade corresponding to our present 

second lieutenant. He had arrived at ll'ort Washington four years 

previously, immediately after ~t. Clair's defeat at the ~ands of 

Litt~e Turtle, and round the whole of the frontier apparently 

at the mercy of the Confederated Tribes. He rapidly adapted 

himself to the border conditions and saw service in General 
... 

Anthony Wayne's hastily raised army, under whom he was promoted 

to a lieutenancy. After the close of this successful campaign 

he was raised to a captaincy and placed in command of ..:.·ort Wash-
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ington, at the age of twenty-one. 

Captain Harrison'• non-military onslaughts un the town of 

Cleves were not, however, entirely devoid of some aspect of bel

ligerency, for Judge ~ymmes received his visits to his daughter 

with an animosity which he did not conceal. It must have been a 

most difficult courtship, embarrassing for all concerned· What 

the reasons for his hostility to Harrison were have been variously 

stated, one being that he drank too much. This cannot be true, 

and can only be spoken of to be dismissed by reference to the pa-

pers of Judge Jacob HUrnet, who speaJ{s in a passionate and criti-

cal way of the heavy drinldng among the officers of 11:01''t Washington. 
I 

He cites individual cases of death from brandy, of officers cash-

iered for drunkenness, and of resignations under pressure for the 

same cause, and them emphatically states that Captain WilliamhH. 

Harrison and four other officers afford splendid examples of free-

dom from.this vice. Harrison was no teetotaller, as few men were 

in those days, and, in after years, he ran a large distillery ·on 

his place in North liend. He afterwards let this di~tillery go to 

rack .and ruin, as he saw the great harm that whislcey had caused 

in the community. The Juuge could not have objected to his lack 

of education, for he was a graduate of hilliam and Mary college, 

then one of the lea£ling colleges of the otates. It is ·stated in 

all the histories that I have examined that he gracluated from ::;yd

ney Hampton Institute, but, on this point, the family are .firm. · 

At all events he was not the baclnvoodsman and uncul turecl man that 

his detractors have tried to mate him out • 

As nearly as can be determined the Judge's objection to Har

ri~on lay in th~ manifest insufficiency of the Harrison budget to 

support a wife. On one occasion, so the story goes, the Judge burst 
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out in the angry query: "How do yQu pr.opose to support my daugh

ter on your salary?" To this rather pertinent question Harrison 

drew himself up and auswered: 11 JjY my sword and my right handt" 

In spite of this rather cryptic answer the rather continued ob

durate, and the course qf true love continued to run very rough. 

Here_history and family tradition run counter. The his

tories which give it more than a mere mention allege that the 

enamoured pair, des)airing of the parental approval, eloped.and 

were married. Not so the family history, according to which the 

hardened heart of Judge ~:>ymmes partially thawed. He finally gave 

gave his consent and the wedding was finally arranged. There \Vas 

nQ_ regularly ordained minister of the Gospel to be had at that 

time, or in that vicinity, so the difficulty .was met in the fol

lo~ing manner. On the ~:>tate Road from Cheviot to cleves there is 

still standing a stone house on the right hand side of the road, 

nearer Cleves than Cheviot. This was the reaidence of ur. stephen 

Wood, one of the pioneer physicians of the west, who united with 

his Esculapian functions those of uymen, fQr he was also a justice 

of the peace. He consented to marry the pair, and all seemid 

nmerry as a marriage bell". "'h .. e~. ceremony was arranged to be held 

'in the ~:>ymmes homestead, and the ·~itnesses were gathered together 

in the hall. It was evidently a very private and small affair . , 
. . 

but one can imagine a small crmm of curious and tittering serv-

ants in ~he large hall. The official wi.tnesses were the step

mother of the bride, dusan Livingston, the sister of Hrockholst 

Livingston of New York and her sister, the wife of Peyton :short 

of Lexington. Just before the time set for the ceremony the Judge 

abruptly rose, left the house and, mou•ting his h u orse, rode away. 

Now' the Judge \Vas at that time special .tt'ederal Judge of the ter-
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ritory between Cleves and Pittsburgh ancl it was no unusual thing 

for him to get on his horse, ricle off, and be gone for weeks, but 

evidently his antagonism to the match flared up at the last mom-

e we 1ng was performed in his ent, in spite of his consent. Th dd' 

absence, but it could not have been a very jilly affair. 

The young couple toolc up their residence in the _ii'ort at .ll'ort 

Washington. Their rooms were in one of the corner towers of the 

block house and there their first child, ~etsy, was born. They 

occupied these quarters for some time and then removed to a house 

which occupied the present site of the Museum of Natural History 

on llroadway, be~ow li'ourt~otreet. Their child, .oetsy, subse

quently became the first wtfe of her first cousin, John Cleves 

Short. 

Very few public men, especially Presidential candidates, es

cape the most scathing.abuse from the partisans of their rivals. 

How much of this is true and how much false is harcl to judge, and 

when the false becomes written into history it is difficult to 

eradicate it. So much venom- was expemled on the Presidential can

didate, William Henry Harrison, that it is a pleasure to picture 

the earnestness ~nd steac~astness of his early life, and perhaps 

get a truer conception Of his real character. 

6. THE MIRACIJE 011· FATHER ANTHONY. 

st. Francis Church in beauty stands 
outlined against the sky; 

'The cross refulgent in the sun 
Reminds of Christ on high. 

Goodrich li• Rhodes. 
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THE MIRACLE OF FATHER ANTHONY. 

Within the ancient edifice, 
At mass each brown robed friar 

In reverence kneels and hears the words 
Of people, priest and choir. 

so strict the rules observed by this 
it1ranciscan brotherhood 

No scrip there is, no gold for self, 
Nor for the common good.· 

A friar of staunchest faith and zeal 
Was J!'ather Anthony, 

Who spent his time in work and prayer 
And deeds of charity. 

Austerity and piety 
In him did both abide; 

And young and old would come to him 
Their secrets to confide. 

And when he preachecl the holy word 
The people's gazing eyes 

.tieheld with him the gates thrown wide, 
A glimpse of paradise. 

And yet despite ascetic vows, 
One tenderness he had -

The love he bore his sister's son, 
A little crippled lad. 

He thought of how the blessed Lord 
Had healed the blind and lame, 

And how apostles, too, had power, 
To heal them in lis name. 

He prayed that one such miracle 
Performed by him might be 

so that the boy could be made well 
or his infirmity. 

It seemed as if his faith and hope 
. Grew daily as he prayed, · 
Till mountains he could move by faith 

Had he the trial but made. 

Once, while,he preached, a plentitude 
or power within him stirred, 

And then he knew that God above 
At length his prayer bad heard •. 

The service through, the people gone, 
st. Francis door he passed 

With eagerness to lay his hand 
Upon the child at last. 

TUE MIRACLE Oil' FATHER ANTHONY. 

"Ob, l:iOn of God! I pray .to thee, 
My:·fai th and strength renew, 

That through them I will able be 
This miracle to do." 

Upon the steps a crippl~ sat, 
With craving eye aflame 

To ~ear the words and see the sign -
A blessing in His name. 

And so as .ll'ather Anthony, 
. li'illed with the .power to heal, 

Looked down upon the mendicant 
His faith and all his zeal 

To do one miracle rose up; 
And out he stretched his hands 

Regardless of his own.desire, 
Or kinship's first demands. 

To do one miracle he'd prayed, 
And God this man had sent, 

That of his blessing he might be 
The glad recipient. 

A look of sorrow, then of peace; 
o'er self a victory won-

" Arise 1 !!!! faith hath made thee whole 
My miracle I've done." 

"Though I had hoped to please myself, 
The Lord willed otherwise, 

And to His wondrous works again 
Has opened wide my eyes." 

The iook and gesture, not the words, 
The cripple understood; 

He rose, he stood; amazed, he walked; 
His lips cried, 11 God is good!" 

And then good !rather Anthony 
Climbed up the steps once more, 

And stood in all humility 
»efore ~t. Francis' door. 

And, as he turned, the mendicant 
was kneeling on the ground 

While from the bells the Angelus 
Rang out with peaceful sound· 

Within, good J!'ather Anthony 
Before the simple shrine 

Of good l:)t. Francis humbly prayed 
ll'orgiven~ss divine. 
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THE MIRACLE OF FATHER ANTHONY. 

Unto the monastery then 
He turned reluctant feet, 

Just as a breathless messenger 
came hurrying from the street. 

. 
"I'm sent all haste to summon you 

Your sister's son t.o see. 
A miracle has been performed, 

He stands and walks, does he!" 

11 It was just as th~ Angelus 
Rang out upon the air 

That he got up from off his bed, 
And so I left him there." 

Uplifted i.l'ather Anthony 
His eyes to hea_ven above; 

"How wonderful are all Thy ways, 
How full of boundless love," 

"Thou grantest me my prayer for strength 
To heal my sister's son, · 

And makest me to use this power 
To heal a needier one_." 

"And when Thou has thus chastened me 
And helped my helpless soul, 

Then Thou in Thine omnipotence 
The little lad mak'st whole." 

11 Not mine but Thine both miracles, 
With me a humble part; 

And now instead of pride I have 
A meek and thankful heart." 

~------------------~--------------~ 

Walter A. Draper. 
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April 15th, 1D22. !Jouis T. More. 

I aslc you to picture to yourself a clrarnatic seene when 

Disraeli, m_ad~ ~ speech in HHl4 before the clons and undergraduates 

of Oxford University, and the piclc of England in the Sheldon~an 

TheJl,tre of Oxford, at the direct invitation of Tiishop Wilberforce 

.. just "rhen the. 'ror ld n•as still ringing with the bitter public con

troversy between Wilberforce and Huxley. At the close of his 

speech Disraeli made this startling appeal. 

"The discover•ies of science are. not, we are told, consis-

tent with the teachings of the r.lmrch •••• It is. of great impor

tance, when this tattle alJout science is rnentionecl, that we should 

annex to the phrase precise ideas. I hold that the function of 

science is the interpretation of nature, and the interpretation 

of the highest nature is the highest science. What is the highest 

nature? Man is the highest nature• nut Irnust say that when I 

compare the interpretation of the highest nature 1Jy the most ad

vanc_en, the nost fashionable ancl modish, school of moclern science 

with some other teachings with whicl1 we are familia~, I am not 

prepared to say that the lecture i'oom is more scientific ·than the 

Church." 

n~'fhat is the question now placecl before society with a glib 

assurance the r10st astounding1 The question is this - Is man 

an _ape or an artgel? My !Jorcl, I am on the sine of the angels. 

ni repudiate ,vith inclignati.on and abhorrence the contrary 

view, ,which is, I believe, foreign to the conscience of humanity, 

more than that, even in the strictes intellectual point of view, 

I believe the severest metaphysical analysis is opposed to such a 

conclusion. nut, on the other hand, what does the Church te_ach 

US? 
What is the interpretation of this highest nature? It 
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teaches us that man is made in the image of his Creator - a sou~ce 

of inspiration and solace - a source from which only can flow every 

right principle of morals and every Divine Truth • • • It is be

tween these two contending interpretations of the nature of a 

man, and their consequences, that society \dll have to decide. 

Their rivalry is at the bottom of all human affairs. Upon our ac

ceptance of· that divine interpretation for which we are indebted to 

the Church, and of whi-ch the Church is the guardian, all sound and 

salutary legislation depends. That truth is the only security 

for. civilization, and the· only guarantee of real progress." 

What has been the result of this controversy of sixty years 

hence? now do we toclay regard man - aa ape or angel, It seems to 

me, after as careful a sut'Vey of the sides of the controversy as I 

have been able to malce, that having passed through a period of 

certainty when it seemed easy to trace our ancestors back to the 

protoplasur men of science are now agreed that the doctrine of 

evolution is necessary as a basis for acientific theory; but, they 

also must admit that we have no aclequate data to prove and no ade

quate theory of how evolution is n.ccoM}llir.hed. That is, they have 

clivisecl no r.Joclmnism of the chang~ from one species to another anrl 

can imagine no nn tnrnl force which will cause such changes. Nat

ural and sexual selection, traits acquired by desire, mutations, 

Mendelism, traits acquired by effort, etc., have all been pro

posed and found to be inarlequate. If' there be any unanimity of' 

opinion, amongst the proponents of the biological ·sciences, it is 

that we must regard living organisms as very .complex machines 

obeying the saMe la\VS as inorganic bodies·. r'he causes of our 

li 
are 

fe, of our actions, of our thoughtsAin their opinion the same 

forces which cause a stone to fall to the ground and which cause 

7~7 

the form and constitution of a clrop of water. Tl,:i.s attenn1t to 

find a single cause for· all things is a special aspect of the 

philosophy of materialism, Jcnown as uonisrn. 

As to the Church and the teachers of society, generally, 

the belief in the angelic nature of man still persists but '"e 

must admit with much of its simplicity and, appare~tly, much of 

its clignity shorn from it. It is, as if our teachers still be

lieved that the Creator macle Man in his mm image but as a result 

of' a long series of trials ancl sketches on simpler things while 

Uis Creative Power was serving its apprenticeship. It is proba

bly true that moAt of our social and ethical ledders are ignorant 
' 

of the monistic trend of biology and'! when they become bettert ac-

quainted wttl: \'lith its tenets \vill pause before accepting the 

logical consequences of this philosophy, but they will find them

selv.es pmverless to stop its influence• 

The present desolate conclition of civilization is I think a 

stern proof that Disraeli was right when he saicl society will have 

to decicle betnreen these two contencling interpretations of the 

nature of ~an. The present effort to fuse them into a monistic . 

or materialistic ·philosophy will not be a happy one if we can 

judge from the recent at tempt of the Gery.mn thinkers. And I, for 

one, should \rlsh to have men of science let alone that they may 

investigate those enomously important problems connected 'vi th the 

mechanical part of man and other organia beings, and that philoso~ 

phers and other teachers of ethics \Y'OUld concern themselves with 

the moral ancl social functions of man \Vhich are not, to me, sub-

-jects capable of scientific deterMination. Obe thing seems cer

tain, no great spiritual le&ler, able to guide us to higher and 

better.· things, - no nudclha, no Socrates, no Jesus-will ever be 
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eonstrneted by formula in the laboratories of science. 

There is nothing more fascinating, or more stimulating, to·· 

the person of a contemplative mind thanto view, in a great muse

um, the collections of past life recovered from the burial rocks 

and soils ancl seas of the earth. In these display eases, are 

arranged the fossil shells and plants of the most primitive 

eras; here, are strange and grotesque monsters•1reartieulated from 
' . 

a fC\v insignificant bones and rehabili tat eel 'vi th the semblance 

of flesh, or the most improbable plants reconstructed from a 

fallen leaf or a petrtfied splinter; there, are spreacl out the 

still more appalling remains of primitive man-like creatures re-

placed in their natural or artificial surroundings. So the 

story is told until it ends ,.,hen man has ati>ained self-conscious

ness and has acquired the .. habit of recording his impressions 
. . 

and his acta, and so makes.a more or less continuous history. 

At first, we are impressecl by the great quantity of the 

relics \Vhieh have been retrieved from the desolation. of the past, 

and have been collected and noted in the many museums establish

ed throughout the civilized \vorld. These relies have been poll-

dered over; and have been classified, both as to character, and 

time by patient men of science who at last, have produced a 

mosaic of prehistoric life and have fitted it into the frame of 

time. We are, for a \fhile, impressecl \vi th the abundance of 

these evidences of past history until, \fith.something of a shock, 

\Ve. begin to speculate on the ineoneei',able number of plant and 

anirnal.forms which have come and gone. The earth comprises some 

tw:o hundrecl million square miles of surface and there is no Slllall

est portion of it \Vhieh does· not teem \vi th life. And these swarm-

ing populations have lived and died, and have been replaced; 
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endless times during the hunrll"ed.s of millions of years which have 

elapsed since the earth has l1een cool enough to permit organic life 

to exist. Of all this nmnher, only a minute portion, which pos

sessCll ·calcareous bone.s or shells or chanced by rare accident to 

have its softer parts petrified could have left any trace behind 

it,-and only.a minute portion of these can be accessible to dis-

eovery. The display cases 11efore us contain all the organic J)eings 

\Vhieh have been preservecl of those which peoplecl a continent dur:l.ng 

r1illions of years. This bone is the sole relic of many genera of 

animals, and this handful of shells is the recovcrecl remnant of 

the countless life of the sea during other millions of years. 

This foot-print in a roclc is the only link to bind together the 

change f.rom fishes to amplihians, a change which probably required 

some hundreds of thousands of years. From what we have colleetecl 

and from observations.of forms, at present alive, a theory of evo-
~ 

lution has been slowly developed which explains our existing life 

as the result of mocUfication of previous forms, going back to 

simpler and simpler organiams until we reach a world of only in

organic matter with here ancl there, scatterecl' on the shores of the 

oeeanj tiny masses of protoplasmic living stuff, hardly distin

guished from the mud in ·,vhich they lie • 

Yet from these few ancl seemingly inadequate facts, the his-

tory of the \VOrld from the time, \'Then it was a molten mass to the 

· present, is given to us bJ geologists and biologists. The chang~ 
• 

ing structure of land and sea is traced, the succession of plants 

and animals is outlincd;.not in vague and general terms but speci

fically from general type to general type; a table of time is 
' 

worked out \Vhich, although it may ~ary in details of a million 

ycars'here and there,.is nevertheless agreed upon in its main 
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groups. The ages of roclr strate and of mountains and seas are 

specified and the changes coincident in organic life are noted. 

Not only these things are laid dmm for us to believe but also 

the causes of the changes from one type to another are described 

as matters of scientific verity; even obscure and insignificant 

habits of men are traced baclc to the prehistoric traits of our 

animal forefathers. For example, a baby clings to the finger 

of its parent because one of its progenitors, as a monkey, clung 

to the beanch of a tree or, as others hold, "e. have a curved 

back and a tottering wallc because we have descended from. monkeys 

\'fhich were inhabitants of treeless plains. The biological his

tory which thus not only marks the gigantic steps of' time but 

also descends to a multitude of minute facts and incidents 

should have a certa:i.n ancl aclequate basis of fact. Does this 

ground work of observation and fact e~i~t? 

The biographical history of' contemporaneous men is a much 

cultivated art or science, whichever one may choose to call it. 

1:he Biographer has access to corresponclence; he may have known 

personally the subject of' the essay, or at least he can learn all 

the facts \Vhich acquaintances and friends may lmow. The subject 

may have been a Napoleon or a Disraeli on whom the at tent ion of' 

the lvorld. has been centered and yet hmv fe\Y of the continuous 

thoughts and actions of his short life can be deciphered, and 

how little of the real man can be transferred to the pages of 

the longest boolc. The despair of the biographer has never been 

more lucidly expressed than by st. John: "And there are also many 
" ' 

other things which Jesus did, the which, if they should·be written 

every one, I suppose that even the world itself could not contain 

all the boolrs that should be \vritten.H St •. John XXl, 25• 
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There is an insidious temptation presentecl to the writer 

of the natural history of prehistoric times to construct a con

sistent outline of the changes in the inorganic ancl in the organ

ic world. lie approaches the sulJ ject usually with a belief in 

one or another cause for evolution wh:l.ch has been elucidated from 

experiments on present forms. lie uncon9ciously emphasizes those 

facts \Vhich agree \vi th his theory, and this bias is the more 

harmful because the accumulation of exact knowledge in palaeont-
~· ,. 

ology is so slow that there is comparatively little rislr of definite ;, . 
.... 

discoveries which will enable the reader to checlr his errors or 

to see clearly his bias • In this respect he must rernain far more 

untrustw·orthy ancl ·consequently more dangerous that? the narrator 

of human history. Thus, ~racaulay, with his a(lvocacy of the Whig 

theories of government, could find in the archives of England 

only facts \Vhich glorifiecl Whig or dimmed Tory achievements. The 

fascination of his style may s~ay the reader, but in the end, he 

is able to regain his balance because the records at his disposal 

are ample, and have been used by other·historians to clarify his 

judg~~ent• Thd human bias of the historian is generally admitted 

and the reader, from experience, soon learns to render clue al-

lowance for the fallibility of desire. nut th~historian of ev

olution bases his. work on the supposeclly exact evidence of 

science; .he has imposed from the start, on the mind of the read

er that his deductions arc those of men of science which flow 

logically and dispassionately from an adequate reservoir of ex

perimental observations, and that he is not serayed by the pre

dilections shmm by the \Vri ters of the pseuclo-science of ·history. 

From his words, the scientific artist portrays U1e picture of a 

pre~historic forest or of a plain with an exactness of detail 

•' 
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equal to the canvasses of the narbizon school of painters who 

have preserved for us the forest of Fontainebleau. From the 

collector's bits of bones and shells and rocks and from his ob-

servatio11B on contemporary organisms, the historian of evolution 

arranged the sequence of palaeontological animals and plants with 

as elaborate care as the follmver of. the turf records the pedigree 

of a famous horse or as the pigeon fancier follow·s the varieties 

of that mutable bird. one cannot but feel that the palaeonto-

logist has assumed the role, at times, of the stock breeder who 

mates J1is animals to procluce offspring consonant with his pur

poses. An important and even unavoidable diffel"ence between the 

methods of stocJc bree(ler and evolutionist must however persist • 

The stocl:: breeder follmvs and can to some extent direct the pro-

gress and variation from parent to offspring. He can record his 

successes and failures, aml he can encourage or discourage his 
. . 

experiments by preserving his sucoesses and destroying his failures• 

IIe thus, to a limited degree, can maintain a detached and powerful 

influence over his result; he is almost an omnipotent creator in his 

biological \vorld.. On the other hand, the palaeontologist has no 

influence in his past world, if there were a Creator or ruler it 

was one, not only distinct.from himself but also one whose na

ture and I!lethods are absJtlutely unlrnmvn to him. He must w·ork, 

so to speak, backwar(ls from offspring to parent; picture their 

receding and diminishing changes, and discover the secret causes 

for the changes. If the pedigree of palaeontological organisms. 

is·-thus a I!latter of guessworlc, \~That can be said of the certainty 

,of the theories as to the causes of the -changes from one species 

to another? 

'fuatever different causes evolutionists may select to ac- · 
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count for the continuous variation of forr.Js by changes in hered

ity, they are practically agreed in ascribing them to what we 

call natural causes ancl in excluding a Creator. The reason for 

this unanimity of opinion is qnite simple. If we once grant 

that there is a power directing the wor lcl, whose methods are un

known and unknowable to us', then observati-on ancl logic fail. 

There is no human criterion of choice betwP-en the arbitrary ere-

ation of different species and the creation of an archetypal or-

ganic form conta.ininr; within itself the mechanism for variation 

to present forms. Finally, tJwre can be no certainty whether 

changes occur ac~ording to what we clefine as natural law or wheth-
I 

er ·from time to time this omilipotcnt will intervenes to procluce 

discontimuous and abrupt changes. Just as when, we observe an 

object nmv in one positi-on aml then in another without being able 

to observe a continuous passage from the first to the seconcl po-

si tion "e are forcecl to ascribe to it a continuous motion antl as-

sign to it a path even when no observation can ever clistinguish 

that path. Without this rmthcrmtics of continuous motion, law 

ceases ancl the world· becomes chaos. Unless we can believe that 

the Creator orclers the wnr1c1 accorcling to our intcrpvetation of 

it, we must create a world in harmony with human observation ancl 

logic; hmvever, different the true prbceclure may be. 

The more modest evolutionist is content not to be too speci

fic about the origin of organis matter, nor does he try to be 

specific as to the cause of evolution. lie employs such very 

vague terms as natural selection or mutations, which .are quite 

inadequate to compel animal forr.Js to change continuously into 

other forms fitted to emlure the slow changes of environment • 

It is also safe to say that most biologists deny vital 

'· '• 
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c em ca and physical forces and agree to restrict life to the h i 1 

forces which produce motion or change of position. The earth. 

with all its inert. and living bodies becomes a vast machine which 

slmvly changes the arrangements of its mm parts and· its own 

functions. Its builder and its original construction are unknown 

ancl perhaps unlrnowable. nut the earth.' s various c.hanges from a 

hot globe to its present diversiflied condition are the operations 

of this machine which has no source of energy except the heat 

from the sun. It is lilre a machine, sa-,; for ma1dng shoes, which 

automatically works from the heat of a boiler. Jlut the earth 

differs from such a machine in that it needs no intelligent 

engineer to repair it, no one to provide it with raw material , 
no one to guicle it. Ancl still m,ore rel':larlrable, it is constant

ly changing the character of its product. This earth machine de

rives its raw material from itself, for, as soon as a product is 

made, this finished thing becomes the raw· rna terial of a new 

product• It neither rests nor varies and one of it~s products, 

ourselves, has the abnormal po\Y·er of eegistering and re.cording 

seem1ng y, ..., not really, the actions of the other parts. and 
0 

1 1• 

of al terinr.~ its mm processes, 

If the biologists thus try to eliminate all forces except 

the .chemical ,ancl physical forces, they must use these terms. 

precisely ancl in agreement with the laws· of chemistry and physics. 

And, to the 'vri ter who has. acquaint ell himself ,rith the deductions 

of physics by a fairly long, apprenticeship in the laboratory, the 

biologists use the worcls chemical ancl physical r'orces familiarly 

but they attach to them qualities not recognized by either 

chem;i.stry or physics. 

The golclen age of the evolutionary theory begins \Vi th the 
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· " . am cont1nues with appearance of Darwin's ORIGIN oF SPI~crv,,c,, 1 o 

ever increasing impetus to the close of the nineteenth century. 

If woulcl be· difficult to detcrr.Jine all the influences which com

binecl to cause Darwin's theory of natural selection to be loo1c

ed upon as the solution of the biological riclclle, to ma]{e of it 

a law as.universal for the organic world as Newton's law of grav

itation dominatecl the mechanical world. The ,vorlc of .. Buffon, of 

Erasmus Darwin, and of J;amarclc, which may well rank scientifically 

in value with Charles Darwin's, hacl been recei vecl not only colclly 

but had· been met in most. quart erG \vi th actual hostility. But Dar

win's theory of natural selection, after the firs~ attacks, made 

on it by a shocked clergy, was passionately preaclwd by men of the 

most clifferent points of view. The captains of inclu~try attachecl 

its flag to their masts hocause they found that natural selection 

gave them the right to exploit i{he less emlowecl of their fellow-

nen; the humanitarians and social wor1cers uscll it as .a shibboleth 

for the equality ancl brotherhood of men; the irreligious pointed 

to it as a proof that no r,ocl ruled the worlcl; the clergy preach

eel it· from the pulpit as not inconsistent with the teaching;s aml · 

life of Jesus; the pacifists clair1ecl it; ancl the warriors of the 

Nietzschean school. of the sU])err~an justifiecl the attempt of the 

Germans for world domination by its doctrine. 

we may sum it all up by saying that Darwin's theory came at 

a psychological mor.Jent but that is after all merely a phrase to 

label a mover1ent of thought after it has occurred. Hy own opin-

ion is that the abnormally rapicl .scientific and industrial aclvance 

of. the nineteenth century .hacl umleminecl the religious and so

cial life to such a point that a revolution was bonncl. to occur. 

Skeptical of the teachings of the church aml impatient of dornin-
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ation of the privilegecl classes, sorne men coulcl find in the 

doctrine of natural selection proof ohat the mythological state

ments of the Dible were contrary to the now easily demonstrated 

facts of observation and others could claim that the rights of 

property were lmt the protection of a privileged class. They 

were thus ready to grasp at a ricw and rational doctrine., if 

only. it coulcl be preached. clearly by the properly · qu~lified per.-.. 

sons, and the t!Lfsciples of Darwin. were reacly and prepared for 

the task. The most important \Vas uncloubteclly ~Iuxley, a prac

tical man of science, a vigorous writer, who conlcl make Dar

win's-clry treatise appeal to the man of affairs,ancl he was a 

man who dearly loved a fight. He soon gatherecl a brilliant 

band of young men about him, of wham William Kingdon Clifford 

was probably the premier, ancl he went out to do battle with the 

churchmen ancl with the huma~ists, ancl he routed them in ane 

pit-ched battle after another. With an increasing popular ap

proval behind him, he finally drew them to his faith of agnos

ticism or at least left them with the scientific virus in their 

veins. Spencer, who had been groping to· find some law whic·h · 

would animate his doctrine that society w·as an organism, turn

ed with a sigh of relief to natural selection. In his system, 

society is an orga:Oism which evol vecl from a crude· initial con-. 
di tion by its 0\m forces ancl energy and contains within it a 

force which stveeps it along inclifferent to the vagaries of the 

indiviclual. IIis social system penetrated to ~he people through 

such popular expositors as ICidd, who wrote on Social Evolution

Spencerianism in words of one syllable. Tennyson ancl Fiske em

brae eel natural selection and adclecl to it a sentimental side by 
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replacing a Calvinistic Gocl with a eli vine tendency in the human 

race \Vhich carries it on t_o perfection: the ideal of a hazy di

vinity who watches in complacent leisure the amoelm rising to 

man, and man approaching a state of perfect justice and virtue 

by the survival of the' fittest, - the fi tt'est to them no longer 

meaning, as it dicl with Darwin, those capable by good or evil 

means-of surviving, but the fittest became those nearest to their 

own peeconceived ideal of the ,good, the true, ancl the beautiful. 

nut while this palace was rising seem:Jjngly so exquisite in 
, 

form and at the same tir1e so solid in construction that man mtght 

finally be said to have obtainecl a shelter worthy of his highest 
. 

ambitions,· cles~ructive forces were worldng steaclil~r and ever more 

effectively against the foundations of the edifice. Diologists 

themselves have becone the destroyers of what they were attempt

ing to build. In the lalJoratories experiments hegan to be made 

tvhich, insteacl of establishing the cloctrine of natural selection, 

began to· cliscrecli t it as the cause of evolution. So far has this 

gone that Professor Osborn can state the atti tucle of present day . 

biologists in these words (p.lix): "In contrast to the und. ty of 

opinion on the law of evolution is the wide diversity of opinion 

on the causes of evolution. In fact, the causes of the evolution 

of life are as mysterious as the law of ev.olution is certain. 

Some conten4 that we already Jmow the chief causes of evolution, 

others contend that we Imow little or nothing of them. In this 

f hypothesis, of more or less heated open court of conjecture, o 

t of IJamarck, of. Darwin, of We:J.srnann controversy, · the grea names 

figure pro~inently as leaders of different schools of opinion; 

lf who for various reasons be
tvhile there are others' lilte myse . ' 

agnostic about JJamarcllism as they 
long to· no school, and are as 
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are about Darwinism or Weismannisrn, or the more recent form of 

Dar\vinism, termed Mutation by De Vries." And he is willing to 

go even further by saing (p.x); "We have ·no .scientif-ic explana

tions 'for those processes of development from within, which 

nergson has termed •ll'evolution creatrice•, and for.which 

Driesch has abandoned a natural explanation and assumed the ex-

istence of an entelechy, that is, an internal perfecting in

fluence," Thus, by .the irony of fate, the word Agnosticism, 

coined by Huxley to· express his belief in our inability to know 

God, is now usecl to place our inability to }{now Nature on the 

same footing of ignorance. 

This note of perplexity and discouragement runs all through • 

the scientific. memoirs of today and is even more fully and free-. 

ly expressed in the familiar conversation of biologists• They 

all agree that the la\v of evolution is a necessary p.art of 

thought ancl has come to stay, nut they will adlni t that the. order 

of succession is practically guess-\vork and the mechanism by w~ich 

one form changes to another is quite unlrnmm and is apparently un-

lmmvable. They state that the better biologists are no longer 

\dlling to express an opinion on this or that theory .but are en-

gaged i-n the really scientific worlc of. observing phenomena and 

classifying them in laws \vith the hope that some day, tvhen ade

quate data are }{nmm, a satisfactory theory can be deduced. But 

is it not ppssible and even probablJ that there is no single cause 

for change of form; that evolution is a stre~m ·of many branches and 

of a to:Otuous progres~' May it not also be possible,. and even 

probable, that if the present lcnowledge of biological facts has 

made their coordination into a consistent evolutionary theory . 
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impossible, a further ·large accumulation of facts will tend on

ly to further and worse distraction, 

As Spencer has shown, we r1ay apply Darwin t s theory of nat

ural 9election to society. Just as man evolved from the simpl

est forms of organis matter to his present state by the action 

of natural law, through his adaptation to environment, so he has 

also evol vecl his instincts, his habits, his self-consciousness, 

ancl his moral nature from the Ro-callecl chemical irritability of 

the protoplasm tvhatever that may be. As the complex animal or 

plant is an aggregate of cells, so society may be consideretl to be 

a complex aggregate of individual persons. 

If \fC omit the evolution of man from the lmver animals and 

begin· the study of society at the point \vhere, hmvever primitive 

his state may be, the individual can be clearly recognizecl as a 

man, then this theory of society, that m.:1.n has slowly developecl 

.by the aiel of his mental pmvers, and has graclually lcarnecl .the 

l.aws of llis enviroment and has adapted them to his use, is the 

natural ancl indeecl unavoidable lJelief of historians and philoso-

phers • And this view is ample fmpported by tradition, by docu-

ments,and by observation of existing primitive peoples• 

The difference lies· not in the fact of evolution of society 

but in the causes which prmluce it, and in the method of the 

change from barbarism to civilization. we may broadly classify 

the two opposing ideas as the humanistic and the scientific. And 

while the two views are radically clifferent, it is not easy to 

discuss them because between the two extremes of belief lie all 

shades ·merging ~rom one to the other. nriefly then, we may say 

that according to the· humanistic iclea society. is a collection of 

individuals, each of \\'hom is animated by his own personality. 
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When man attained or was enclmved with self-consciousness and 

inhibition, he became, to a degree, independent of his environ• 

ment. This belief in free-will is the.touch stone of the non-

scientific idea, because it frees him from the laws of the machine 

and malres him responsible to himself for good or ill. Thus, the 

intrusion of free-will or tnh~bition destDoys, or, at least, pro-

duces variations in any scientific law of social organism. Nor 

does it maim any difference whether free-will is a development 

from the lower animals or \vhcther it be a special faculty added to 

man by a supernatural being. No scientific law can be imagined 

to control a system of.bodies where the separate parts may will 

to act or to refrain from acting. 

According to the scientific doctrine of society", the race 

of man is a natural organism whose parts our individual selves, 

react only to the material or mechanical laws of their environ-

ment. That is, to put it crudely, the individual acts as the re

sult of the la\f of society insteacl of society being merely the 

resultant of the aggregate actions bf individuals· 

The scientific theory of the evolution of society is frank

ly that of the natural evolution of the individual. No one, I 

think, has expressed this view more forcibly or carried it more 

unflinchingly to its bitter conclusion than bas Haeckel. 

lle assures us that every one who really studies the organiza

tion.and life of animals and plants must come to the conclusion 

that this purposiveness no more exists than the much tall{ed of 

beneficence of the Creator: "The dominion of the •moral popes', 

and their pious inquisition, in the mediaeval times, is not less 

significant of this. than the prevailing militarism, with its 

•moral• apparatus of.needleguns and other refined instruments of 
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murder, or the pauperism which is the inseparable accompaniment 

of our refined civilization." 

Haeclrel finally contrasts the two views of life as follows: 

"Whilst, then, (P·20) we emphatically oppose the vi tal or teleo

logical view of animate nature which presents animal and veget

able forms as the production of a kincl Creator, acting for a def

inite purpose, or a creative, natural force acting for a defi~ite 

purpose, we rnust, on the other hand, clecicledly adopt that view of 

the .universe which is called the mechanical or causal. It may 

also be called the monistic, or single-]1rinciple theory, as op

posed to the two-fold principle, or dualistic theory, which is 

necessarily implied in the teleological conception of the uni-

verse• The mechanical view of nature has for many years been so 

firmly cstalJlished in certain domains of natural science, that it 

is here unnecessary to say rnuch alJout it. It ts no longer oc-

curs to physicists, chemists, mineralogists, or astronomers, to 

seem to find in the phenomena, which continually appear before 

them ·-in their scientific clomain, the action of a Creator acting 

for a definite purpose, They universally, ancl without hesitation, 

loolr upon the phenomena which appear in their different depart

ments of study as the necessary aml invarialJle effects of physical 

ancl chemical forces which are inherent in matter. 'llhus far their 

vie\f is purely materialis~ic, in a certain sc'nse of that 'word of 

many meanings'."· While we might well womlcr if it is so remark-· 

able that the physicist should rely on mechanical and materialis

tic laws·as an explanation of physical phenomena, and that the 

biologist should atld. an additional, or vital, force in orcler to 

explain the additional phenomenon of life, the answer is, of course, 

Scien
tist's rage for unity of action or the monis-

because of the . 
t unt for all actions. nut 

tic theory, that one cause mus acco 
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leaving this and other vary exaggerated statements and illogi

cal deductions aside, we may accept this as the end towards 

which the Theory of Descent by natural selection, by mutations, 

or by other biological theories inevitably tends~ .Haeckel, a 

highly trained and distinguished l>iologist, as Sir Roy Lankester 

classes him, puts the case clearly, and he does·not flinch 

from,the conclusion. 
' ' 

I confess to·a sly pleasure in the idea that even naeckel 

and all other mechanistic monists unconsciously in their sub

liminal minds have a modicum of belief or even faith that the 

machines of the universe may after all be' under· the control of · 

an .engineer, who ultimately controls its actions and guides 

the \forld, perhaps beneficent!~ or perhaps ruthlessly. How 

else can we account for naeckel' s rage against the popes and 
,. 

the Christian inquisition who burnt the ttgreat Dominican friar, 

Giordano Bruno", who \vas himself a monist, or .account for his 

contempt for the early Christian and mediaeval eras because 

they neglected science, although.t~ey were changing the viv

ilization of the world and preparing, after the debacle of the 

Roman Bmpire, for the Renaissance, a contempt so great that he 

dismisses this \Vhole period of ·history with a curt word of 

notice of st. ~ugustine and st. Thomas Aquines, If man is but 

an aggregation of material atoms subject ·to mechanical forces, 

he is· surely but a 'part, of an inexorable machine; .his· actions 

and his thoughts are but the consequence of former actions of 

molecules, such a power as free-will or the ability to choose 

what he shall do has no place in this scheme. One might as 

well expect a stone to suddenly ~ise up from the earth as to 

suppose that st. Simon Stylites could abandon the mortification 
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of his flesh, get down from his pillar and begin the study of 

evolution, or that the pope ancl the inC]nisition could embrace 

Bruno instead of burning him. If the pope ·who conclemned Bruno 

and the fire which burned him are the same in essence, if the 

"distinction which has been made l>etween animate and inanimate 

boclies does not existtt, as Haeckel states~ then why is the Pope 

different from the fire, - they both acted and they both obeyed-
' 

mechanistic law, One might ·as well blane a river, because in 

part of its course·it flmve(l through a clingy aml cli:bty morass in

ste~d of on· the high grouncl lying near its channel, as to curse 

the men of the tnediaeval ages because. ·they meditated. on the idea 

of a future life instead. of investigating the laws of matter• 

SOI~ehow one cannot feel that the taslr of St. Augustine, while de

liberating on the De Civitate Dei, or, st. Francis, when meditating 

on the holy life, was altogether inferior to the clelicate task 

of the biologist in cU.ssecting a grasshopper, even if his .results 

acld to the Theory of nesc·cnt. It is a curious exar1ple of the 

wilfullness of the human mind, thus to rage against the doctrine 

of ·the free-\dll of men, to emleavor to m!l1{e of him merely a cog 

in a machine, and at the same time to curse him for not doing 

etherwise than he does. 

In the past, society turned to the precept ancl example of 

men, \Vhom it called prophets aml divine, for a standard of con

duct. They \Vere men gifted td th the tvisdom of analyzing the mo

tives of men, and they set an example to others by practicing what 

they preached. However, the religious instituted by these-men 

may differ in details, they all are· singularly united by the fact 

that their fund~mental commandments are few in number and sin1ple 
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in precept. Ancl they have this most important qual~ty., that they 

are almost exclusively commands of not \vhat nay be don~ but \Vhat 

may not be done; or they are, in sc~entif~c expression, inhibitions. 

With all its failures no one, who considers the state of 

society at the present time, can fail to do homage to the achieve• 
' 

r.1ents of men follO\ving from the precepts o,f individual teachers 

and lJased on the belief that the individu,al has a degree of free

will and is res.ponsible for his acts. Accorcling to this doctrine 

.of inhibition, society is depenclent on the individual, and reform 

is clue to the conviction of the indiviclual that he himself must 

orcler his own house aright • 

. Now, unfortunately, the reform am progress of society are 

being undertalren by t.he cloctrinaire, \fho imagines a system of 

government ancl of ethic.s to be ,derived from a scientific formula 

based on the laws of biological evolution. The Jl]ethod of this 

evolution is to be f_ouncl, up to the present time at least, in the 

doctrine of natural selection of· Darwin. So far as one can judge 

the ne\v arbiters of government ancl .etb.ics are not themselves per

sons \Vho comt•mnd the eespect or the aclora:tion of their fellow-

men -to the extent that they \dll make their lives co.nform to the 

precept and practice of these teachers. Their claim to authority 

is lJased on the assumption that natural law is sppreme and unique, 

and that, therefore, the rlan of science is the law-giver, and. the 

la\fs for humanity are to be obtained in the laboratory. 

No one could have greater respect for the chara.cter of thi 

great men of science nor could anyone have a greate.r admiration 

for their achievements than I, but it has always seemed to ~e that, 

when such men are removed from their proper sphere of work and at-
. . 

tempt to solve problems \Vhere both the conditions of \fOrk and the 
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conclusions to be derived are lacldng in the clefiniteness nec

essary to the solution of a laboratory problem, then, they are 

singularly unfit to be follo\ved as guides. success in science 

requires a certain aloofness from the complex currents of human 

emotions and a concentration on restricted phenomena which tend 

to narrow the mind. 

William James, in one of his letters expresses this same 

opinion most forcibly but consiclerahly More harshly tnan I should 

have done: "When you clefer, to lvhat you suppose a certain author

ity in scientists as confirming these negations, I am surprised. 

Of all 'insufficient authorities as to the total nature of reality, 

giYe me the 'Scientists• from Uunsterberg up, Ol" clmvn. Their in

terests are most incomplete, ancl their professional conceit ancl 

bigotry imense. I know no narrO\ver sect or club, in spite of 

the excellent,authority in the lines of fact they have explored 

and their splendid achievement there. Their only.authority at 

large is for mcthocl - and the pragmatic rnet.hod completes and en-

la:rges. them there." As a rule, the creative man of science is con-

tent'·to leave ~o others the application of his results ancl it is 

to these interpreters of science that we must lool{ for the appli

. cation of evolution to· social laws. In the hands of the popular-

izers of science and fr9m them to the sociologists and humanitar

ians, the descent from scientific accuracy to the glib use of 

scientific terms is rapid, and infortuna-te. 

our command over our environment has increasecl enormously 

during the past century and a quarter, clue to the applications of 

scientific d~scovery, and with it has come a corres'}Jondingly large 

i·ncrease -in the complexity of social life. It is a que.stion 

\Vhethe·r this added pmver has been accmnpanied by a corresponding 
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gro\fth of judgment oo use it rightly, In other \fords, has man 

the ability to nse this adcli tional pmver to direct himself in a 

democratic state 'vi thout sot!le ethical guide? We certainly will .. 
encounter grave difficult~es and go through much anguish of mind 

unless ''e can strengthen our inhibitions to use this power for 

good rather tha.n for harm. The law of evolution, ai deduced from 

natural selection, is concerned with the preservation of the r,ace 

and seems to have but little hearing on the morals and actions 

of the individual, A.t bottom it declares that what is, is 

right, or, at least, it is the unavoidable; and conclusions can be 

deduced from it which will favor any line of conduct, as I have 

pointed out previously, 

In past crises, the philosophers have been the creators of 

·hew schools of thought, and their criti.cism of life has come to 

the people through the preachers and the teachers. Today, the 

philosophers, are busy 'vi th .,epistemology, or the science of 

Irnowledge; they try to establish the right -methods of. obtaining .. . 
lmmvledge or they inclulge in endless logomachy., instead of con

sidering the right use of the lmowledge ''e already have in abun-
• 

dance. We are weary \Vith the burden of facts, and what we need 

is a guide to show us how to .balance our knmvledge with \Visdom. 

If the foundations· of revealed religion have bean shaken 

by the agnog.ticiam of science, \Ve have been left with no sure 

guide to take its pla.ce. Nothing is more evident, in the 

present state of scientific inquiry, than this same agnosticism 

tmvards any certainty in the deductions from the data of such 

observations. 

The passion for unity \fhich lies at the root of scientific 

inquiry - to construct a monistic universe in which all 
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phenomena are pasecl on a single la\V of conservation of energy -

is a great feat of the intellect, but it ignores or smoothes 

out all the manifold differences and complexities of individuals. 

Even such a strenuous advocate of scientific monism as Haeckel 

still reserves for himself the attrilmte of free-will ancl of 

judging his mm ancl others t actions. Aml, unless it can be in-

disputably proved that man with his infinite variety of thoughts 

and emot~ons is but an aggregation of mechnnic~l atoms held to

gether and moved by physical forces, an hypothesis for which, as 

yet, there is not the slightest proof, there seems to be no 

necessity to deny the existence of a vital force not subject to 

the laws. of r~echanical energy or circumscribed by the space lim-

itations of a material or electrical sul)stance. 
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